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Report of the Committee appointed to consider measures 
for the improvement of the milk supply in 

large cities in the Bombay Presidency. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

1. The economic side of the question was considered with particular 
referenoe to Ahmedabad, Surat, Poona, Sholapur and Hubli, which were taken 
as typioallarge cities of this Presidenoy. The matter was not conSidered in 
detail with regard to Bombay City since it was recognised that the conditions 
of Bombay were special, and it was understood that a separate CommIttee was 
considering the matter with reference .to Bombay. Certain aspects of the 
Bombay milk tra.de, however, received attention. 

The eoonomic enquiry fell under the followmg main headmgs : -
(1) The supply of milk to large citie!! as regards -

(a) Quantity, 
(b) Quahty-

(~) cleanliness; 
(i~) purity (freedom from adulteration). 

(2) The effective demand for milk on the part of the different classes, 
and the uses to which milk is put. 

(3) The sources and agenCIes of the present milk supply. 

(4) Methods to increase the supply and improve the quality of the 
milk. 

The technical oonsiderations fell under the following .main headings :-
(1) Breeding ') 

(2) Feeding ~ Milch cattI~ 
(3) Housing , 

(4) 'fending J 
(5) Preserving milk by-

(a) sterilising, 
(b) pasteurising, 
(c) refrigerating, 
(d) cooling. 

(6) Transport of milk. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE EXISTING sUPPLY OF MILK AND THE MANNER OF ITS CONSUMPTION. 

2. Quantity.- As regards the quantity of milk available in large towns: 
the following estimates have been made, based either on figures of animals in 
milk. collected on a particular da.y, or on special enquiries tha.t were made for 
the purpose of this Committee. 

A1vmedabad.-Popula.tion (inside the city walls) (172,000.) 

lint 

Source. 
From 1,548 buffaloes a.nd 573 

cows kept within the city. 
Brought into the City from 

outside. 

Daily supply, 
23,000 lbs. (55%) 

19,000 ,,(45,,) 

Tota.l 42,000 lbs. 



Burat.-Population-114,OOO. 

SO'JJ,rce. 

From 1,000 buffaloes and 250 cows 
kept within the city. 

Brought into the city from outside 
... 

Dail, supply. 

1.2,000 lbs. (28 %) 

30,000 u, (72" ) 

Total 42,000 l be. 

Bom,bay Oity--Population-979,OOO. 

Source. 

From 18,000 buffa.loes and 
cows kept within the city. 

Daily 8upply. 

~,OOO 220,000 Ibs. (83 %) 

Milk 'brought into the ,city from 
outside. ~ 

45,000 " (17" ) 

Total 265,000 Ibs. 

Poona.-Population -117,000. 

SO'lbrce. 

From 1,338 buffaloes and 1,3 50 
'\0 cows kept within the oity. 

Brought into the oity from outside 

Daily 8upply. 

20,000 lbs. (80 % ) 

5,000 " (20" ) 

Total 25,000 lbs. 

BJwlapur. -Population --95,000. 

,Source. 

From milk anim.a.ls, almost entirely 
buffaloes, kept within or close to 
the clty. 

Hubli. -Population -60,000. 

Source. 

From 800 buffaloes and 400 cows 
kept within the city. 

Daily 8upply. 

13,000 Ibs. (100%) 

. DailY·8upply. 

9,000 lbs. (90 %) 

Brought into the oity from outside 1,000 u (10 " ) 

Total 10,000 Ibs. 

Goats' milk has not been considered, though goa.ts a.re to be found to. 
greater or less extent everywhere. -

, According to these estimates the a.vailable ~upply per hea.d of population 
works out at- ' 

Ahmedabad '24 lb. 
·Sura.t 'S6 " 
Bombay '27 " 
Poona '21 u 

Sholapur '13 II 

. Bubli '16 " 

• N. B.-There is a considerable export of sweetmeats from Sumt. 
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• A;part from the greater su~~ly of mi~ availa.ble !n Gujarat, this dIfference 
-1S notICeable ~etween the condltions of mIlk supply m Gujarat a.nd the Deccan 
tJ?at whe~eaB m Gujarat over; half the milk.is ~rought into the city from outside 
villages, m the Deccan the grea.t bulk of milk IS produced within the city itself. 

No a.tt~mpt ha~ been D!-ade to est.imate the amo~t of butter,' ghee Or 
mava (desswated milk) tha.t IS brought mto towns, but It may be mentioned 
-that a certain amount of butter-milk or of soured curd made from milk, from 
which the whole or part of the cream has usually been removed is brouO'ht 
into most cities and consumed by the poorer classes of the populati~n. b 

3. Quality.-As regards the quality of milk there IS a general complamt 
from all sides that the condltions under which a large part of it is produced and 
bandled are lDsamtary, that much of it is dirty and most of It adulterat'!d. 
It is a matter of common knowledge that the conditIOn of most cattle-sheds is 

'-such that mllk drawn in them is very liable to contammatlOn, and that lIttle 
or no care is taken to secure the cleanliness of the anima.l or of the mtlker 
before milking is commenced, or to protect the mIlk from contammation durmg 
translt or before sale. The work done in Bombay by Dr. L. L. Joshi indICates. 
the presence in commercial milk of manurIal and other contamination (vtde 
paper read by Dr. Joshi at the All India Sanitary Conference, 1914, a.nd the 
paper by Dr, Joshi in the "Journal of Dairying and Dairy Farming in 
India" for October 1915). The contamination of mIlk has been little studied 
in other cities. 

As regards adulteration of milk in Poona, analyses made by Dr. Mann of 
.:Samples purchased in the milk market gave the following results:-

(i) One sample bought at 4 sers per rupee was genuine. 

(ii) Of three samples bought at I) sers per rupee two had water added 
to the extent of 10% of the original milk. 

(iii) Of three samples bought at 6 and 7 sers per rupee a.ll were 
adulterated to the extent of one-ha.lf of added water. 

(iv) Of three samples bought at 8 and 9 sers per rupee all were 
adulterated to the extent of 135 parts of water for every 100 parts of 
original milk. 

In the case of milk retaileit in the Poona milk shops the extent of adultera
tion is even worse. These figures refer to milk brought into the city from out
fiide villages. In Gujarat the milk trade of cities is in the hands oE Ghanchis, or 
milk sellers, who advance money to villagel's to secure their daily mIlk supply. 
These Ghanchis are said to make periodic tests of the milk brought them by 
villagers. and in this way secure the milk unadulterated to a very great extent; 
but the public do not therefore get the benefit of pure milk. On the contrary, 
the Ghanchis systematica.lly adulterate the whole milk either with separated milk 
or with water, and since they hold a practical monopoly of the sale of milk 
from outside, the only way to obtain pure milk is to come to speciaJ terms with 

-s. Ghanchi. In this way a regular customer, who is prepared to pay. can secure 
milk without risk of any further adulteration than may have been done by 
the producer. ' 

In view of these deficiencies in clea.nliness and purity it is everywhere 
recognised that the best wa.y to obta.in clean and pure milk is for a man to keep 
his own cow or buffalo, and this accounts for the Jarge number of such animals 
kept in large cities for domestic milk supply. Failing Lhat, the next· best way 
is to make perman~nt arrangements with a gowli for a daily supply of milk 

-and to see the milk dra.wn. In some towns it is the custom for gowlis to bring 
their buffaloes round to customers' houses, in others to definite milking stands, 
and in otherll again the customers go to the gowlis' sheds to personaJIy superin
tend the milking and carry off the purchase. In such wa.ys pure milk can be 

-obtained by regular customers who are prepared to pay high and take trouble. 
It is the ca.sual purcha.ser who buys milk in the market, shops or streets who-

• is the chief sufferer. 
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4 Price.-It is recognised everywhere that there a.re at the sa.me time
and place diffe.rent prices for milk which in the main denote the extent of the
adulteratIOn; but for approximately pure milk the retail prices may be taken 
roughly as follows:-

• lbs. per rupee . 

Ahmedabad 13 to 16 
" If 

• Surat 13 to 16 
" " Bombay 7 
'" 

., 
Poona 8 " ,. 
Sholapur 10 

" " Hubli 12 
" " 

The tendency everywhere is for milk to be cheaper during the months 0 r 
August to October when the supply of green grass makes it more plentiful;.. 
but many regular purchasers a.rrange with gowlis to supply it at the same rate 
throughout the year, and many milk sellers a.ffect to sell it even to casual 
c~stomers at the same price throughout the year, increasing the adulteration as. 
the milk supply decreases. 

5. Demand for milk at current prices.--Apart from the demand for dome· 
stic consumption which accounts for the great bulk of the supply there are~ 
otb,er sources of demand which have been roughly estimated as follows :--

Ahmedabad ....... 

Tea shops 
Sweetmeat makers 
Curd makers 

Surat-

Tea shops 
Sweetmeat makers 
Curd makers 

Poona-

Tea shops 
Sweetmeat makers 
Gymnasts 

Sholapur-

Tea shops 
Sweetmeat makers 

Hubli-

T~a, shop,,· 
Sweetmeat makers 

3,500 Ibs. a day. 
4,500,t " 
2,{JOO" " 

10,000" " 
(24% of the whole supply.) 

1,000Ibs. a. day. 
8,000" " 
2,000 I, " 
11,000" " 

(26% of the whole supply:) 

4,000 lbs. a day. 
1,000,t " 

600., " 

5,600 II " 

(22% of the whole supply.} 

300 Jbs. a day. 
1,000" ., 

- 1,300 I' " 

(10% of the whole supply.} 

750 Ibs. a. day. 
750" " 

• j; I , 

1,5OQ II " 
(15% of , the whole supply.} 
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6. Distribution of milk arrwngst tke different classes and the use made 
of it.-In para. 2 (a) an estimate was given of the supplv of milk per head of 
popula~io~ in the different large cit.les.. I~ must not' ~e supposed, howeverp 

that thIS m any way represents the distrlbutlOn of the milk amongst the va.rious 
classes of the town populations. On the contrary, it is well known that 'at 
present prices a large ~ortion of the popul.ation, estimated by Dr. Mann at 60%~ 
are unable to afford milk at all, except In very small quantities whiCh they 
purchase for their children. The demand for milk amongst the various castes 
has been estimated at Poona to work out roughly as follows :--

Brahmans are the large.at individual consumers, adults consumIng about 
Ii lb. and children lIb. daily am6ngst the richer families, and about half this 
amount amongst the poorer. 

Ptabhus consume appreciably lASS. 
Lingayats very little. 
Marathas- Well·to-do families consume somewhat less than Brahmans. 

Poorer Mal'athas can afford none except for the children; and the same is the 
case with the great majqrity of the families of low caste 

Amongst Brahmans in the Deccan about 50%, and amongst other castes 
less proportion of the domestic supply is consumed in a soured and curdled state. 
The methods by which this is prepared vary amongst dIfferent classes and in 
different localitIes, but it is a common practice in the Deccan to. extract a 
large part of the cream before the milk is used. The remain,per of the domestlO 
supply is used in tea or is drunk whole by adults and children. The cream 
which is removed in the prooess of making sour curd is made into ghee. 

The poorer classes use practically no ghee a.t all. 

7. Infant feeding.-A consideration which in Western countries give:; 
much importance to the subject of milk supply is the widespread practIce of 
feeding infants by artificial means, a practice which has increased much in 
recent years; and Major Hutchinson, Sanitary Commissioner, emphasised 
the great importance of breast-feeding to the health of children, as opposed to 
a.rtificial feeding. The facts as regards this Presidency appear to be that 
breasMeeding of infants IS almost universal, but in a fair number of cases, 
and in particular amongst the upper classes the supply of mothers' milk is 
deficient either in quantity or duration. In such cases breast-feedmg is 
supplemented by artificial feeding. For this purpose cows' milk IS preferred by 
the upper classes and goats' milk by the lower classes, but the poorer people 
have to be content with any kind of milk that they can get. When children 
a.re over six months of age rice kanji and soaked bread are fed to them. It is 
believed that in some localities artificial feeding of infants is becoming 
more common amongst the upper classes and even amongst the poorer classes. 
when women work in mills or engage in work which keeps them away from 
their homes. We have not made detailed enquiries on this point, but Rao 
Baheb G. K. Kelkar expressed an opinion that in Poona 60% of infants amongst 
the upper classes and 20% amongst the lower classes receive artificial feeding . 
to a. greater or less extent. 

S. General considerations.-There IS apparently a belief that the supply 
of milk in large towns is now-a-days less than was formerly the case. There 
is, so far as we are aware, no evidence that there has been any reductlOn in 
the actual quantity available, and we see no reason to believe that this IS the
case, but it is certain that the price of milk has largely increased of late years 
along with the price of other articles of food, and it is quite likely that the
growth of popUlation in large towns and the increase m tendency to tea. 
drinking may have increased the demand for milk without propprtionately 
increasing the supply, and so may have accentuated the difficulty. 

Contrasting the milk supply of large cities in this Presidency with" cities in 
England the striking fact is that the price in each case is about the same 
though in India the price of food generally is much lower than in England and 
the spending capac~ty of the people much less. The reasons for this will be 
considered later on, but the result is that in Indian cities milk as an' article 
of ordinary food is beyond the reach of the poorer classes. 

:a 'IIl9-i 
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CHAP~ER 'II. 

SOUROE OF SUPPLY. 

9. Milch animals,-Before -considering the vario_us agencies for the 
production and distribution of milk it will be desirable to consider the question 
of the animal best suited to the milk supply of towns. In villages goats are a.n. 
economical source of milk, so far as the owner is ooncerned, and afford a 
useful supply of milk which is consumed mainly by children. They cannot, 
however, be kept on a large scale in cities, and do not lend themselves to milk 
supply on a commercial basis; and we have, accordingly, excluded th~m from 
our consideration. The choice, therefore, remains between cows and buffa.loes. 
It is found that of the milk supply of larg~ cities the grea.t bulk of the milk 
comes from buffaloes; and the reason for this is that for commercial pro
ductio:q. the buffalo is the most effective animal. So far as the Indian public 
are concerned they value the milk mainly for the fat contained in it, and 
consequently prefer buffaloes' milk which is much richer in fat; but apart 
from this they prefer the taste of buffaloes' milk, and it is only for childre'n 
that they prefer oows' milk and require it to a limited extent. Gowlis depend 
almos~ entirely upon buffaloes, and though a. few cows will frequently be found 
amongst their herds they are said to find them less economica.l as milk 
producers and to keep them only in order tha.t they may meet, or affect 1.0 
meet, the demand for cows' milk for children, or explain any deficiencies that 
may be found in the quality of the milk supplied by them. It will be noticed 
that in some towns, and particularly in Poona, the number of cows kept is 
very considerable, but it is believed that this is attributable to the -fa.ct, not 
that the owners prefer cows' milk or find the cow a mo~e economical animal, 
but that these owners are private individuals who simply keep a milk animal 
for their domestio milk supply and find that it involves far lees trouble to their 
family to keep a single oow than to keep a single buffalo. As regards the 
actual economy, under varying conditions, of cows and buffaloes. we have 
not got much positive evidence, but the following figures obta.ined during the 
pa.st year at the Agricultural College Dairy at Poona show the feed cost (fodder 
and concentrated food) necessary to produce 100 lbs. of milk and one lb. of 
butter fat from cows and buffaloes, respectively. In each case four selected 
animals were taken of the breeds which have been found most profitable in Poona, 
viz., the Sindhi breed in the case of cows and the Surti breed in the case of 
buffaloes. 
~-----.- - --

Annual Per- I :feed.oat J'eed·.""t 
Llve rentoge' TotAl Co.t of Coat or Total ooat of to prodnre to pro4~" 

weight Yield or of but- butter fat. fodcler. oOW'entratea. , .. cIIug, lOOlba. of lib. of 
milk. 

ter mt'l aUk. butler fat. 

I I I 
~ 

.s 

, I I I 

I IbB. lbs. I Ibs. Rs. a, p- Rs, a, p. Re. a. p- Rs, a p, Re. a. p. 
... dhi cow, . 

I I 1 

Begum 1,000 2,345 5'3 12.1'28 88 6 'I 5414 8 138 410 61441119 

Zankar I' 6~0 3,3U l 42 140'44. 83 6 'I 68 10 + 147 1 ~ 464,109 

Flora 800 3,2011 6'0 160'07 83 6 7 76 2 0 159 8 'I ·""i·"" , 

.<lhanguni 800 2,'1361 4'S . 81'3 88 6 'I 68 6 6 15118 0 II 8 9 1 2 6 
__ -1--,.. ____ I 

----
\ 556 11 I 838 10 , 4 8\ 

2 811 1 , TotaL 11,627l 269 1 69611 , 6 2 
I Aver age. 

------ -- ,--
.surtt ".!foloN, \ 

I 
A~aj 11,200 8,2941 7'lI 274'12 121 IS 1 861110 207 811 614 ,I· II • 
Lawanji... .1,170 2,9061 '1'7 223'SO 121 18 1 SO 6 6 2O'J 2 7 615 'r" · 'Sa]ani 1,200 2,250 7'S 175'50 98 'I 1 6' 0 'I 157 'I 8 'I 0 o 0 Ii , 

Shitap 1.100 8,.1521 '1"4 25S'22 1111 18 1 Sl12 6 208 9 'I 6 15 4011110-
I . 

6\,'1'10 12 '9 \ 6 

.. 
I Total. 11,909} 926'66 458 14 " 811. 14 V' '\ 0 18 8, 
I Aver ag .. 



These figures show that in the matter of milk production, irrespective of 
1he quality of the milk, the cow is more economical than the buffalo by 29%. 
"While in the matter of butter fa.t production the buffalo is 21% more economical 
,.than the cow. The general experience of the Military Dairy at Poona which 
works with Sindhi cows and Delhi buffaloes is similar;' and though these 
ngures cannot, of course, be taken as applicable to all breeds, they may be 
taken as indicating the relative value of cows and buffaloes to a man who is 
working with good animals of a good, breed. The Agricultural Department have 
not worked with ma.ny breeds at the College Diary but have tried Deccani 
buffaloes and if the figures for Deccani buffaloes (the poorest mllkers ' 
of the lot) were to be substituted for Surti buffaloes, it would be found 
.that the Sindhi cow was the more economical animal not only for mIlk 
produotIOn but a]so for fat produotion. It would, however, obviously not be 
fair to compare the .best breed of cows with the worst breed of buffaloes, and 
it is probable that tf it were possible to compare the figures for the generality of 
oCC;>ws with the generality of buffaloes it would be found that the advantage of 
-buffaloes over cows would be much greater than the above figures indwate, 
for there are some breeds of cows which afford no mIlk beyond that requued 
lor the calI, and many cows of many breeds whiCh give a very small surplus 
-quantity. It may well pay a milk producer who caters for a public which 

, prefers cows' mIlk or which is satisfied with a fat content of 4 to 5% to keep 
-(lOWS in pr~ference to bu.ffaloes, but so far as the general IndIan public is 
concerned, both on grounds of eoonomy and on grounds of preference, the 
buffalo appears to be the animal to whICh we must look for the mam mIlk 
supply. We understand that on the military dallY farms they are now 
-effecting a great increase In the milking capacity of cows by the importation of 
English bulls of good milk strain, but in view of the faot that these bulls are 
-delioate and that both they and their progeny are very susceptible to dIsease, 
we consider that this !3xpedient is not at present suited to ordinary IndIan 
-conditions, and have excluded it from our consideration. 

10. Milk Supply Agenciea.-In paragraph 2 we have indicated in general 
terms the extent to which the milk consumed in CIties is produoed within the 
.cities or is brought into the cities from outside. The mIlk produced WIthin the 
cities' oomes from animals whioh are kept either by private individuals for 
their own use or by gowlis on a commeroial baSIS. The conditions of many 
Indian oities are such that some persons within city limits have gardens or 
sards of considerable size and have adequate facilities for keeping an animal 
or two. Such an arrangement accords with the convenience and sentiments of 
the owners, and subjeot to absolute sanitary neoessities (disoussed hereafter), 
-yre see no reason why such persons who keep one or two annnals for the 
.domestic supply of milk to themselves and their friends should be interfered 
with in any way in the produotion, handling or sale of such mIlk. The great 
bulk of the town population, however, have no suoh facilities, and it IS possible 
that if a good milk supply were, otherwise obtainable, some of the persons who 
now go to the trouble of keeping their own milch a.nimals in the 9ties would 
·cease to do so. ' 

, . 
11. The town gowli who keeps a herd ef animals in or close to the town 

oorresponds to the town dairyman in England, who has now almost dIsappeared 
as a. result of the effeotive arrangements that are there made to bring milk into 
.cities from a distance., As an institution he has his merits and his defects, but 
in the absenoe of effective arrangements for the transport of milk he is a 
necessity. His meri~s are that he meets a demand for mIlk whioh, under 
present arrangements, could not otherwise be met and makes it possible for a 
·customer who takes the trouble to see the milk drawn to satisfy himself that he 
js getting pure milk. His defects are :- . 

(i) By keeping a large number of animals in a. densefy popUlated area. 
his operations are in some ca.ses inimical to the sanitary requirements of 
the looality and conduce to the contamination of his milk by pa.thogenio 

_' bacteria. .. 

eii) Being a dairyman, pure and simple, and not_ a farmer, he has to 
'purchase all the fodder and concentrated food for his cattl,e at the enhanced 
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prioes whioh such articles always fetch in towns, and is seldom in a. posi-. 
tion to obtain any considerable amount of grazing, free or otherwise, for
his cattle. The expenses thus incurred necessarily send up the price of: 
the milk which he retails, alld sometimes drive him to feed his cattle 011 
foul horse littel". 

(iii) The animals ar; kept in unnatural conditions with accommoda.·. 
tion which is often insufficient and inferior to that which is usually pro
vided in rural parts. This is apt to react unfavourably on the animals,. 
prevents regularity of breeding and makes it unprofitable to rear the calve!J: 
that are born in suoh conditions. 

(iv) 'Much of the manure produoed by the city herd fails to find its. 
way baok tO'the fields where it is needed. 

12. In connection with these matters which we have considered in some
detail we are prepared to express the followiAg opinions. It has been proposed 
in some cities to induce or compel town dairymen to rem,ove their cattle beyond 
the limits of the city, and the Sanitary Commissioner expressed his objections. 
to the presence of oattle in cities on the ground that they cause overcrowding, 
that in some cases they habitually feed on human excrement in the town 
latrines or in the outskirts of a city, and that they add to the exoremental 
contamination of the soil. We quite agree that it is desirable to take steps. 
to prevent milch cattle from feeding on excrement and to exclude herds of 
cattle from densely populated town areas; but there are often areas within city 
limits which are not densely populated and we think .that in such places the 
presence of milch animals msy be permitted, provided that ordinary rules or 
samtation are obeyed, and would point out that within city limits the existence 
of an adequate water supply will often provide facilities for cleanliness which 
do not ooour outside the city, and that sanitary regulations can be more easily 
enforced inside a town than outside. The great advantage that the town gowli 
obtams is that he can market his milk at his own door and is saved the expense 
of transport of milk. It is obvious, therefore, that it will penalise him consider~ 
ably if he is moved to a considerable distanoe, and it is unlikely that in the
vioinity of a large town he will be able to obtain much compensation in the way 
of free grazing. The sucoess of any scheme for moving gowlis outside a town 
will depend greatly on the choice of the localities to which they are moved. It 
a)ite can be found whioh does not make the marketing of the milk too laborious 
and which at the same time provides better accommodation and some degree of 
grazing facilities, suoh a scheme has much to recommend it; but if these 
objects are not secured, the result will be to make the gowlis' business less
remunerative, and so to raise the price of his milk. Subject to the above con
siderations we agree with the principle of excluding herds of cattle from densely 
populated areas. 

• 13. A very unsatisfaotory feature of ilie town gowlis' business arises from 
the unnatural conditions under which he keeps 'his animals. Exoept in Upper
Gujarat the gowli is not essentially a oattle breeder, but usuaJIy purchases. 
bnffaloes in milk and keeps them as long as they remain in milk. In some 
cases he has no facilities or no d&ire to get the animals covered when they 
come in season. It is thought by some that the oonditions under which she
buffaloes are kept by town gowlis tend to produce irregularity of breeding, but 
whether or not the animals come in season under such conditions with as muoh 
regularity as they do under normal conditions, the perio~ is less likely to be
Jloticed, and consequently the animal less likely to be covered, even if a bull is 
available for the purpose, than would be the case if the a.nimals were out a.t 
grass. The result is that many good milk buffaloes finish their period of lacta
tion -without having been covered and musb- therefore remain .dry for a. period 
of at least 10 months, possibly much more. The town gowli is seldom in a. 
position to keep dry animals economioally, and therefore will be likely to sell 
Buch. an animal for what she will fetch. It is thought by some that, as a result 
of this, good milk buffaloes go to the butcher, which under normal ciroum
st~nces would continue to breed. Th~ tendency must be in this direction, and 
thIS used to be a common feature of the business of town dairy men in England. 
There are, however, everywhere a number Qf old and unprofitable animals. 
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which are fit for nothing but slaughter. and except in the case of Bombay CIty 
we have no evidence that the number of she-buffaloes slaughtered exceeds the 
normal number of animals which need to be cast. If by locatmg the gow lis 
outside cities and organising them in any way, a. means can be found to provide 
them with good bulls and With some faCIlities for.the grazing o! dry animals,~it 
will do something to mitigate this evil in so far as it exists in the mofussil. In 
Bombay City the case is dIfferent. We understand that the number of she
buffaloes to be found in Bombay at anyone time is about 20,000 which probably 
means that in the course of the year about 30,000 she-buffaloes are brought to 
Bombay. mainly from Gujarat and Kathiawar. Of the~ 30,000 it mIght nor
mally be expected that about 3,000 would be cast; but in point of fact we find 
tha.t a much greater number than tills are slaughtered III Bombay. The figures 
for 1914-15 show that the following numbers of she-buffaloes, aJI said to come 
from Bombay City, were slaughtered:-

Bandra slaughter-house 
Kurla 
(The flesh of the animals slaughtered 

at Kurla is said to be used for the 
-Burma dry meat trade) 

8,500 
5,000 

Total 13,500 

This indicates that the cooditions of Bombay result m the annual slaughter 
of some 10,000 profitable milch-buffaloes. Apart from the reasons already 
mentioned there appear to be in Bombay some special causes of this, fJiz., there 
is in Bombay a large demand for buffalo meat for the food supply of certam 
classes of the population and for use on ships, and we understand that the rules 
of the Bombay Municipality prohibit the slaughter of male buffaloes.. or the 
import of meat to the CIty and port except from the Bandra slaughter house. 
These rules artificially enhance _the value for slaughter of dry buffaloes in 
:Bombay, and must tend to accentuate this undesirable feature of the town 
dairyman's business. 1:'he number slaughtered is not, of course, a large pro
portion of the stock in Gujarat and Kathiawar, and we believe that the very 
best animals are not sent to Bombay, and that of the animals which do go to 
Bombay the gowlis make arrangements to send back some of the best milkers 
to Gujarat when they are dry, while a class of dealers make a regular practice 
of buying up dry buffaloes cheap in Bombay and taking them to the grazmg 
grounds of the Konkan and the Deccan; still, seeing that there is in many 
rural areas in close connection with Bombay an abundance of unprofitable 
buffaloes useful only for slaughter, it is unfortunate that any she-buffaloes of 
value as milch animals should be slaughtered, and we consider that steps should 
be taken to minimise the evil. This might be done by-

(1) organising or facilitating the export of valuable dry buffaloes from 
Bombay to grazing dIstricts, 

(2) arranging fo.r,th~ort.!!! bu~I~~~IE~at into Bombay! 
(3) locating the milk ammals outside- the city, and importing milk 

from a distance. 
14. Another evil connected with the town gowlis' business relates to the

treatment of the calves. and this is far more serious since It applies not only to 
Bombay but to all large towns. The town gowli wants the buffaloes' milk and 
he does not want the buffalo calf, whioh he is unable to rear profitably. As a. 
result he allows the calf to die of neglect, or in some places hastens matters by 
throwing it alive mto a dust bin. This means the loss to the country every 
year of large number of calves of the ~est mil~ b~ffaloes .. It is a na~ural result 
of the ciroumstances of the town gowIi and w).ll disappear III proportIOn as' the 
town gowli disappears. 

15. The last source of- the milk supply of large cities consists of the ~upply 
obta.inable from villages where the cultivators keep one or more milch anima,ls 
apiece. This source of supply, has been de'leloped to a considerable extent in 

B ,81-8 
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Gujarat but very little in the Deccan. We have no hesitation in saying that 
fluch animals are kept nnder the most natural conditions and tha.t in this way 
milk can be produced most economically. We believe that if this supply is 
properly organised and developed it will be found ample for the supply of 
large cities.. • 

16. "We propose to discuss in the next chapter the best method of making 
this supply available, and under the present heaw.ng it only remains for ~s to 
deal with one more matter. It has been suggested in recent years that what 
is needed to improve the city milk supply m this country "is indi~idtia.ls or 
companies which will take up the matter on a large scale. and with modem 
apphances. In this connection it is desirable to mark the difference between 
dairy farming' concetns which aim at producing the supply of milk which they 
propose to put on the market .and dairying concerns which merely aim at buying 
milk in the country and putting it on the town markets by .improved methods. 
As regards dairy-farming concerns we understand that there are a few liuch in 
the Presidency, bub the production of milk on these lines is necessarily costly. 
particularly so when such concerns are situated in a town. , The experience of 
the Military and Civil Dairies in Poona has been that the cost of producing 
pure milk on sanitary lines works out very high under sUQh conditions. " It is 
found that in Poona'milk can be produced at a profit by such an agency. and 
-sold at the rate of 2 annas a lb. (delivered) containing 5 per cent. butter fat. 
H a large dairy-farming concern is situated in the country and can command 
good grazing facilities it can doubtless produce ~he milk at a cheaper rate, but 
it is believed that the difficulty of obtaining large blocks of suitable grazing 
land without detriment to the rights of the existing inhabitants of the locality 
is considerable. It is not to be expected that milk can be produced in this way 
.as cheaply as it can be produced by the small cultivator, and it is doubtful 
whether much relief can be expected from t~is source. 

17: As regards dairying the matter is different, and we believe that much 
can be done by mdividuals, societies or companies in the direction of establish
ing milk buying agencies in suitable districts and in arranging for the handling 
.and transport of the milk to cities by suitable methods. As an example of thlS 
we may mention the case of the" Indian Dairy Supply Oompany" which has 
established a buying agency at Nadiad and aims.at placing on the Bombay 
market (at a distance of 281 miles) 1,000 gaJlons of pasteurised whole milk and 
500 gallons of pasteurised separated milk daily. We believe that by such 
methods the supply of milk to cities can be greatly improved and we propose 
to aeal with the possibility of such developments in the next chapter. 

CHAPTER III. 

THE BEST METHODS TO INCR:tllA.BE THE SUPPLY A.ND IMPROVE THE QUALITY 

OF THE MILK OF LARGE CITIES. 

18. This consideration involvAR two wstinct questions which are, how
ever, so dependent on each other that it is necessary to consider them together. 
The problem may, be considered in two different lights, in one of which milk 
.appears as a valuable and desirable food and the other in which it appears as a 
dangerous source of infection. In Europe there are two matters which give 
spemal importance to the milk problem, viz., the extensive practice of artificially 
.feeding infants, and the presence of bovine tuberculosis. In India. the first 
is 'of much .less importance and the latter is certainly uncommon. Consiaering 
milk as a. food, the Sanitary Commissioner emphasised the necessity of 
breast-feeding for infants as opposed to artificial feeding. He regarded milk 
11S a valuable food for older children but noted tha.t it wa.s bulky and expensive, 
11nd'regarded it as a question whether proteid could not be better obtained for 
older children and for adults from cereals and pulses, than from a. dear a.nd 
doubtful milk supply. He stated that the fa.t in milk was a. very valuable food 
but'was dear, and that the fat obtained" from vegetable oils was equally 
effective though not so palatable; while the mineral constituents of milk 
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-lJan be (ibtained equally well from yolk of egg, rice, whaa.t fruit and veo-etables 
Fmally he expressed the opmioll that the faulty method~ under wlu~h mIlk 
is hab1tua.lly produced and handled in this country detract much from its value 
.as. a healthy food a.nd ?onstltute a. danger. to health, though he had no 
-ev1dence of any conneotlOn between bad I.qllk and the high mortality of 
-children from dysentery, which mortality _ he attrIbuted to excremental con-
-taml.nation of the SOlI producing indirect oontamina.tion of food and water. 
Acceptmg the view that milk 1S dear and liable to contaminatlOn the fact 
-remains that It is a very valuable food and one much desired by ~n classes 
o()f IndIans. We beheve that the price of mIlk in CIties can be reduced by the 
.adoption of effectIve methods, and we are of opimon that such measures as 
-«londuce to this end should Qe ta.ken. 

19. It is }>osslble also to suggest measures calculated to improve the 
o(,luality of the IllJ.lk supply and to obviate the rlsk of contaminatlOn. Un
.fortunately the adoption of some such measures- has a tendency in the first 
instance, at any rate, to enhance the prioe of mIlk, and so to neutralIse the 
-efforts at cheapeniI?-g it which we regard as of prImary importance; and we 
·,Consider that any general measures which have thlfl tendency must be post
poned untll the mIlk supply of towns has been established on a firm basis, 
when we believe that 1t will be pOSSIble to introduce samtary contra I without 
-any dlsastrous effect on the supply. We recogmse that in taking this attitude 
we lay ourselves open to the charge that we are proposing to put upon town 
markets a large supply of milk without being able to guarantee its punty or 

• control the conditions of its production. We admit- this, but consider that, 
speaking generally, its value as a food outweighs its dangers as a souroe of 
infection. There is little evidence that at present muoh disease in Indian 
-cities can be trl!'ced to milk though a large part of the supply is undeniably 
impure. We quite recognise the value of sanitary measures which enhghtened 
public opinion will a.ooept and which can be umformly enforoed, but when the 
people ask for ohea.p milk it is no substItute to offer them dear milk coupled 
with sanitary regulations. In any case we believe that the very general 
praotioe in this oountry of boiling milk before use greatly minimIses the rIsk 
-of its conveying dIsease. 

20. We have already stated in Chapter II that the most promising source 
-of milk supply for towns .lies in the villa.ges where cultivators keep theIr 
animals under natural a.nd eoonomical conditions. It is from suoh souroes 
'that an adequate supply of . milk has been seoured for the oities of other 
.<Jountries. The transport of milk is, no doubt, a more difficult matter in hot 
·countries than lU cold owing to the rapidity with -whioh milk goes bad; but 
such diffioulties are overcome in high temperatures in the Umted States, and 
for Bome time past pasteurised milk has been sent without dIfficulty from 
Poona to Bomba.y (di~tanoe 119 miles); It is laok of orgamsation whICh 
prevents the a.doptlOn of such measures in IndIa. We beheve that the 
village milk supply of Gujarat is ample to provide for the cities of Gujarat 
.and Bombay CIty, and in parts of the Deocan oonrutions appear to be most 
favoara.ble, though eaoh oase must be oonsidered on its own merits. 

21. Ta.ke the case of Poona which at the present high prIce of milk 
(8 lbs. per rupee) consumes only 25,000 lbs. of milk a. day, but which would 
take a muoh larger quantity at a chea.per rate. Only 1/5th of this milk supply 
is brought in from outside, and that is brought in by hand by some 350 men 
who carry about 16 lbs. a.piece. Comparatively little oomes from a. dIsta.noe 
-of over six miles and none from a distanoe of more than 9 miles.· By 
train a negligible quantity of 120 lbs. a~day is all that comes. Now 
Ppona is surrounded by villages containing considerable gra.zing a.reas, a.nd 
-the ma.in crop grown iIi the neighbourhood is Jowa.ri, whioh supplies good 
fodder. There are good irriga.tion faoilities on two sides, a.nd the town is 
served by eight good roads and two ra.ilway Jines. Seeing how high the 
prioe of milk is in Poona. it might be expeoted tha.t ma.ny cultivators. m ~e 
neighbouring villages would see theix way to ma.ke a good profit by produomg 
milk for the Poona market. The faot that they do not do so oa.n be a.ttributed 
-only, we believe, to the oost of tran{!porting a. smaJI qua.ntity daily to the 
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market and the worry of retailing the same. We believe that if collecting 
agencies were organised at suitable pla.ces, which would enable cultivators to
market their milk withQut difficulty near their own homes, and would arrange
for the effective and economical transport of the milk to the cities, a good 
supply could be obtained at a cheaper rate. We are informed that at Talegaon 
which is 20 miles distant from Poona. and connected with it by good railway 
service there is a. good supply of milk a.vailable at 20 Ibs •. per rupee or 
(roughly) 10 pies a lb. and that in the villages round the fort of Sinhagad 
at a distance of 12 to 15 miles from Poona, and connected with it by the
Satara and Sinhagad roads, a good supply of milk can be obtained at rates 
which now stand at 241bs. per rupee from January to June and at 321bs. 
per rupee from July to December. This milk is now used mainly for making 
mava (dessicated milk), since with the present arrang'}ments whole milk 
cannot be brought from such distances to the market. Turning to more 
distant sources of supply it has been brought to our notice that the south 
of the Satara District and the country round Sangli (rustance from Poona. 
166 miles) already maintains a dairying industry of considerable magnitude,. 
some of the villages keaping 400 or 500 good milk buffaloes. At present. the 
great bulk of this milk is used for ghee making, and Rs. 5 lakhs worth of ghee
is said to be exported annually from Sangli Station alone. The present pric& 
for rich milk in the villages of this tract is said to be 20 to 22 lbs. per
rupee sccording to the season. 

22. Now it may be argued that when a buying agency"is established in 
any tract it will send up local prices. This is no doubt the' case, and has 
occurred in the tracts of Gujarat where such agencies have been estabhshed, to 
the great advantage of the cultivators, who produce milk; but it has also been 
foun4 that the presence of a buying agency which facilItates the marketing of 
small lots and pays a somewhat better price, increases the supply of mIlk i 
and we wish to lay emphasis on the bct that the supply of milk in any 
locality depends largely on the demand, and can usually be much increased 
a.t will. The prices of ghee and mava do not admit of a better price than about 
32 Ibs. per rupee being paid for milk, ana although in the case' of ghee. 
making the buttermilk remams with the cultivator, this is a very unprofitable 
way to market milk if any method of selling whole milk is available. We 
believe that the marked difference in prices which is found in the towns and 
in the rural parts, respectIvely, will, in suitable localities, admit of such buying 
agencies being established and worked at a pront, while operating so as to
increase the supply and reduce the price of milk in towns and to pay the milk 
producers a better price than they now obtain. • 

23, It has been suggested that in tracts which do not admit of easy 
marketing of m.i1k and where ghee is now produced, steps may be taken to
manufacture a half-dry curd and put it on the town markets. From 100 lbs.: 
of separated milk about 40 lbs. of half-dry curd can be prepa.red, and the latter
would be more portable and less perishable than the former. We understand 
that this is already done to some extent, but that the curd ie not much 
appreciated since it lacks the flavour of the preparations of this nature which 
cpntain the whey. We cannot say how far larger quantities of such curd 
would,find a ready market but the matter is worth consideration, as the curd 
would contain the bulk of the albuminoid parts of the milk and would co~
stitute a. valuable food for the poorer classes if it could be sold cheap. 

. 24. Where the private enterprise of individuals or companies suffices to 
take up dairying work, nothing is called for on the part of public bodies 

. except such general or special' assistance as they may be able to afford from 
time to t~~e ; ?u~ where such enterprise is not found, we would suggest that 
the MunIclpalIty mterested should promote the matter by offering some assist
a~ce. The exact nature of the assistance required will depend on local 
cl!c~mstances, but we note the fact that Government have e:ltpressed their 
WIllIngness to make advances to Municipalities which contemplate action of 
this kind [vide G. R. No. 7706 of 25-10·1913, G. D., and G. R. No. 5644 of 
18-7-1914, G. D. (para. 21)]. . 
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25. It is So matter of common knowledge that in other countries stnking 
developments in the dairying business have been effected by the agency of 
co.-operative societies, and we are of opinion that much progress may be made 
in thIS country by means of the same agency. ill such matters as the 
financing of the milk producers, the joint purchase of feeding stuffs and the 
collection of small lots ot milk there is no doubt that a co-OperatIve SOCIety 

• can be of much use. There is evidence that a co-operative society can 
undertake on a small scale the marketing of its own milk m a neighbourlllg 
town where the distance is not great j but doubts have been expressed whether 
a co-operative society is a suitable agency to undertake the more. dillicult 
task- of handling milk for long transport or the work of retailing mIlk 
on a large scale, which demands a degree of -care and actIvIty not 
often found except where the retailer's personal interests are concern
ed. Co-operatlOn cannot be regarded as a substitute for efficiency, and 
if efficiency is to be secured, the enterprise in each case must be large enough 
to afford the cost of capable management. The, questlOD how far co-operative 
societies should go in this matter, must, therefore, depend on the degree of 
efficiency which they can command and the question whether there are other 
agencies available to contmue the work at the point at whlOh they might feel 
wsposed to leave it. We append a report of the ASSIstant RegIstrar, Co-opera
tive SocietIes in the Bombay Presidency showing the work of this kind whwh 
has been done in thi!'l Presidency, and a report of the RegIstrar of the Co
operatIve SOCletles in Umted Provinces showing the work which has been 
done there (appendices A and B). We also append an estimate prepared by 
M~ G. H. Frost, ASSIstant Directcr, Military Dames, Southern Cirole, show
ing the cost of estabhshlllg a collectmg statIOn for about 2,000 lbs. of milk 
daily, for pasteunsation and despatch by train or motor to a wstance not 
exceeding 50 miles (appendix C) j and we beheve that thIS 18 the smallest 
amount of mIlk which could afford the cost of the supermtendence necessary 
for an enterprise of the kmd contemplated. 

26. Turnmg now to the consideration of measures for the improvement 
of the quality of the milk sold in CIties, we belieye there is in many towns a 
limited demand for superIOr milk at a price somewhat above the normftl. 
Where this is the case and the Municipality has a Health Officer and a s£a.iI 
bapable of undertakmg the work, we recommend the following Bcheme for 
putting on the ma.rket a " Certificated milk," whioh is calculated to pave the 
way for a general system of milk control in cities. 

RuZes jor. Oertificated Milk Suppliers. 

(1) Every Municipality which is furnished with a Health Officer and 
a man capable of analysing milk may certify milk the producers of which 
voluntarily submIt to inspection and control. 

(2) Every producer who wishes that his milk shall be certificated shall 
apply to the Chief Offioer of the MuniCIpality, who will inform hIm of the 
conditions which have to be fulfilled before such certification can be given. 

(3) The conditlOns of certification would be something like the follow-
ing:- -. .. 

(a) The producer's stables, dairy and milk to be su.bject at any time 
to inspection by municipal officers j 

(b) The stables to conform to the standard laid down by the Mu.nici
palIty in point of construction, space and ventilation; 

(0) The stables to be kept in clelLn and wholesome c~ndltlOn j 

(d) The milch animals to be certified as healthy by competent 
veterinary authority; 

. (e) The milking vessels to be scalded b~fore milking, the udders of 
the animals cleaned and the whole operatIon conducted under olean 

_ conditions j , .-../ 

B '/911-4 
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(/) The milk to be transferred and delivered m vessels into which 
dust and dirt cannot penetrate, and of the character prescribed by the 
Munioipality. If the milk is sold from a shop, the shop to be subject .to 
inspection; 

(g) A test to be made from time to time against a.dulterants a.nd 
preservatives of all kinds; 

(h) A simp!e dirt test to be made from time to time; 

( i) A PUrlty test to. ~ made from time to time to ensure that the 
milk comes to the followilt\r. standard, viz., 

Fat. TotaZ milk solids. 

Buffaloes' milk 5i per cent. 

Cows' milk 31 per cent. 

14} per cent. 

12 per cent. 

Inasmuch as the bulk of city milk supply comes from buffaloes, it is 
desirable to guard against fraud on the part of milk sellers who might adulterate 
buffaloes' mIlk heavily and then claim that it was cowa' milk, and so avoid 
any penalty. In cases, therefore, where a man is found selling milk of a low 
grade which he claims to be cows' milk it will be for him to give .satisfactory 
evidence tha.t it is really cows' milk and not adulterated buffaloes' milk. 

It will be noticed that this scheme is permissive only both to the Munici
pality and to the milk seller. The certificate would be to the producer and not 
to any particular lot of milk, and would be withdrawn if the producer were 
found not to be conforming to the conditions. The list of certificated producers 
might be announced publicly, either by the Press or otherwise, and any with
drawal of certification announced in the same public mannel.'. 

27. While we have expressed our opinion that under existing circum
stances a system of "certificated milk" can be introduced for people who are 
prepared to pay rather higher for a pure article, we would again refer to our 
opinion already expressed that it is imperative to do nothing to further enhance 
the general price of milk, since a large part of the town population cannot 
afford it at present prices. In view of the evidence which has been given of 
the gross adulteration practised in towns both by the producers and by the .. 
milk sellers we think: it incumbent on us to suggest a. general standard of purity 
which Municipalities may adopt as a condition of selling milk in towns, but we 
wish it to be clearly understood that we do not recommend its adoption by any 
Municipality until such time as it has secured a good supply of milk established 
on a safe basis and until it has a competent and trustworthy staff to enforce the 
rules without Uhnecessary friction. Subject to these considerations,- we re
cQIIlmend that the standard of purity set forth a.bove in No.3 (i) of the rules 
for certificated milk be adopted 'as a general standard. Though a. purity stand
ard may not at present be suitable for general adoption, we believe that the 
organisation of city milk supply on the lines which we have indicated by 
collecting agencies which pay for the milk on a purity basis will do much to 
check adulteration, and that in time it will be found possible to adopt a purity 

• standard as a condition of selling milk in towns. I 

~8. l!rider ~he existing law powers to control the milk supply are 
contaIned In sectIOns 48 and 142 of the Bombay District Municipal Act. If 
the above recommendation is accepted, it will be necessary to amend these 
sections so as to ~ive Municipalities the power to enforce a general purity 
standard. We thInk that any such amendment should follow the lines of the 
English enactment which provides that when milk is found to contain less than 
X per cent. of milk fat or less than X per cent. of milk solids other than fat it shall 
be. presumed ~hat t~e milk is not genuine by reason of abstraction ther~from of 
milk fat or milk solIds, or ~e additio~ of wa.ter. Failure to comply with the 
.standard would then entaIl prosecutIOn. It IS necessary also to make it clear 
that all milk Bold shall be presumed to be unadult6lrated milk from which fat 
has not. been.removed, an~it n;lUst not be open to anyone to escape from the 
regulatIOns SImply by statIng that he does not profess to sell pure milk. Any 
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·MunicipalIty, however, should have the power to licen~e definite people to sell 
1Jeparated mIlk, or such speoial preparations of milk as may be considered 
desirable. 

29. It was suggested that Municipalities should have the power to trace 
their milk supply to Its source, and we recognise that there is much to be said for 
the "permit system" in force in the United States of America, aooording to which 
permission to import milk into a town is· given only to such persons, wherever 

• ~ituated, as wIll accept the munioipal inspeotion and control of their methods of 
produoing and handhng the milk, but we consider that under present «onditions in 
India, where it would be necessary to deal with a large number of small producers 
the diffioulties of introduoing such a system would be insuperable. We beheve' 
however, that it is desirable that a Municipality should have power to purchas~ 
land outside its municipal limits on whioh it can erect oattle sheds for gowlis 
and over which it oan exercise supervision. In oases, too, where a large supply 
of milk comes into any city from the immediate neighbourhood, but outsIde 
municipal limits it may .be desirable to grant to a MunicipaJity, ha.ving a strong 
staff, powers to inspect and regulate the oattle sheds and the methods of 
producing and handling the milk within this limited area. In this connection 

'we would call attention to the fact that the principal reason for observing 
cleanliness in the stables is to proteot the milk from contamination. Where 
therefore arrangements are made for clean milking sheds in which the mIlk IS 

drawn, and for washing the animals and the milkers before ,the milk is drawn, 
it is not necessary to be too sorupulous about the design or extreme cleanliness 
of stables, unless they are so situated that they are liable to constitute a danger 
to the health of human beings living in the immediate vicinity. We think that 
MunicipalItIes mIght secure sanitary advantages and facilitate the workmg 
of the proposed rules for "Certificated milk" by providing suitable milking 
sheds with a supply of good water; and this remark applies in partiQular to 
towns where the existing practioe is ,to bring oattle daily for milking to definite 
stands, where at present the conditions are said to be anything but cleanly. 

30. Weare unable at present to recommend any bactenological standard 
for Riilk ; but the attention of Municipal Health Officers should be called to the 
desirability of making microscopic and bacteriological examination of sameles 
of milk. When the milk of any milk seller is found to contam bacteria whose 
presence indicates manurial or other detrimental pollution. the matter should be 
enquired into with a view to further action. If such a milk seller were "certi
ficated .. his certificate should be withdrawn untIl the cause of Infection was 
:removed. If it were demonstrated that milk dangerous to the health of the 
community were being brorighll into towns from certain areas it would be 
desirable for Government to take legal powers to enable Municipahties to 
exclude milk coming from suoh areas. 

CHAPTER IV. 

THE TECHNICAL SIDE- OF MILK PRODUCTION. 

31. III dealing with the technical ~ide of milk production the most stnking 
fact is the very low yield of milk per animal obtamed in India as compared 
wlth the yield obtained in Europe, and we propose to consider this briefly with 
reference to possibilities of improvement in breedIng, feeding, hous1Og and 
tenthng. 

32. It is well known that in Europe pedigree strains of milch animals 
have been produced by careful and long-continued selection, and it i~ there 
open to any dairy farmer to increase the yield of his herd by procurmg the 
.service of a good pedigree bull. The dairy farmer in this country has no such 
resource since pedigree bulls are practica.lly unobtainable. Buffaloes ~av~ been 
bred mainly for milk purposes, a.nd there is on the whole l~ss variatIon 10 the 
milk yield of individual buffaloes than of individuaJ cows. In'some breeds of 
cattle, notably the Karachi and Gir breeds, a relatively high standlttd of milk 
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production has been obtaine~; but, e~en . amongst these the in.di~iduals ,:,ary· 
enormously, and without kn?wmg t.he bree~mg of any bull there IS n~ certamty 
regarding the milkmg capaCIty of hIS offsprmg. Th:e GovernI~ent dauy .farms,. 
MIlitary and Civil, have confined themselves mam~y to milk p~oductlOn on 
a oommercial baSIS and though they have done theIr best to obtam good bulls 
it cannot be said that they ,have effected any marked improvement,by breeding, 
much less can it be claimed that they -have produced pedigree stock. Indeed 
m the case of the College Dairy at Poona the tendency is for the animals bred 
on the farm to detenorate in milk yield below the ,Standard of their mother!l, 
and the average of the herd is kept up only by the addition of new stock from 
outSIde. We would pomt out that the building up of pedigree stock requires 
expert knowledge and sustained effort, and we consider that a systematic ~tart 
should be made in this dIrection. We understand, that a scheme is now before 
the Government of India for taking up the questIOn of breeding in different 
parts of India and we would urge that no time should be lost jn starting it upon 
a sound and adequate baSIS. 

33. In the matter of, leeding we believe that in the best milk producmg 
tracts (e. [I., the country round Nadiad and Sangli) cultivators feed theu, 
buffaloes very economically. It is commonly contended that extensive free' 
grazmg is necessary for cheap milk production, but such is not found to be the 
case ill many of the best milk-producing tracts; and we believE' that it is not 
pOSSIble to make any considerable addItion to tbe area of common grazing. 
Common grazmg is a great convenience to small holders, where it exists, and 
even as an exercislDg ground for the vlliage herd the land usually set apart for 
cattle deservt's preservatIOn, but extensive common grazing cannot be considered 
an economical practICe, and it is certain that good land can produce more 
fodder to the acre under cultivation than under the neglected and unimproved 
condItIOn of the common grazing ground. The great trouble that .the cultiva· 
tors have is not. so much to find forage durmg the rains as during the dry 
season. 1.'her~ can re no doubt that tbe milch animals habitually suffer from 
want of adequate fodder and water towards the end of the dry season, and even 
in the best mIlk producmg dIstricts of Gujarat. there is a drop in milk produc- , 
tion of 20 or 30 per cent. durmg the months of March to June, and in other 
parts It IS well known that the milk supply falls off largely as soon as the green 
grass comes to an end. To obviate this, larger storage of fodder is essentialt 

both dry and in the form of ensilage; and we thmk that the Agricutural 
Department should do all that they can to encourage this. 

34. In connection with the question of housing we do not think that the 
animals need elabora.te accommodation. They need to be protected from the 
weather, made comfortable and given plenty of fresh air. Under village con
ditions we believe that they usually get this so far as the meanS of their owners 
will allow. In larger dairies stone or cement floors have been recommended as 
tending to effective sanitation. They certainly do this; but the animals find 
them hard, cold and slippery. 

35. We behevE\ that it is a common experience m other countries that 
the mIlch animal will tend to give better results m the hands of a careful small 
holder who treats it as" Olle of the family" than in a commercial dairy where 
'it i~ simply" one of ~he herd. ~' This is certainly so in India. At the College 
D~Iry at Poona, for mstance, it is found that there is a tendency for the yield of 
ammals purchased from outside to fall off in subsequent periods of lactation. 
Bot~ tJ:te feedu;tg and housing there are superior to what the animals would 
obtam m the villages,. and we can only attribute this falling bff to bad tending. 

,The men usually aVaIlable for employment in Indian commercial dairies have, 
as a rule, lIttle knowledge of cattle, and they are frequently ba.d milkers and 
careless tenders. ' 

36. For the encouragement of breeding we consider that it will often be 
\ of use to statio? a good" premium" bull in a milk producing tract. In the 

absence of pedigree stock all that can be done is to get the best bull available. 
~ e al~o thin~ that small ~hows of milc~ c~tt1e are to be recommended, sta.rting 
With smgle village shows m the best daIrymg areas or in any collecting area 
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'w~ch is being worked in connection with:·a. town milk supply, a.nd tha.t an 
object of such shows should be to esta.blIsh mutua.lly advantageous relations 
between milk produoers and da.iry men. " 

CHAPTER V. 

THg PRESERVATION AND TRANSPORT OF MILK. 

37. If milk can be put on the ma.rket within four hours of milking It 
should require no Bpecial treatment. When the time reqUlred is somewhat 
longer water cooling and mechanical cleaning will increase the hfe of the milk 
to some extent. Where a. considerable period of time is nec.essary to market the 
milk there are three methods possible, refrigeration, sterilisation and pasteuTIsa
tion .. Unless the guantIty of milk to be handled is very large, the cost of 
refrigeration is prohibitive, since the mitlal cost and tlie running expenses are 
high. Sterilization is advocated on sanitary grounds, but the cost, includillg 
bottling, is very high. Apart from the cost, it IS doubtful whether it would find 
a ready market since it is liable to have a pecUliar taste, and when homogerus· 
ed is not sUltable for preparing butter, and can hardly be regarded as fresh 
mIlk supply .. This leaves only pasteunsation to consider. P.t.steurisatioil. will 
give milk an eighteen hours' Me and is cheap, the cost of the process III Poona 
being only Ii pies per lb. on a.-minimum of 3,000 lbs. It m\1st be realIsed that 
pasteurisation IS a device for prolonging the hfe of the mIlk rather than a 
measure to be advocated on purely sanitary grounds, since the milk is liable to 
reinfection by disease bacteria which may develop consIderably during the 
prolonged life of the milk. It remains, however, the only practicable method 
of which we ha.ve experIence in India for extending the life of the milk, and as 
such we advocate it. In the United States of America great stress is laId 
upon the regulation w hlOh prOVIdes that milk must not be kept for sale at a 
temperature higher than 50° F. The object of this is to check the -develop· 
ment of bactena. Facilities do not ordinarIly exist for keeping milk down to 
thia temperature in India; but it is pOSSIble that in some towns economlCal 
arrangements could be made with an Ice Company to store milk brought into !JI 
town until it can be sold. There are many problems conneoted with the pre
servation, handling and transport of milk which require investigation with 
reference to Indian conditions, and in this connectIOn we would invite a. 
reference to the interesting paper on the subject published in the Agricultural 
Journal of IndIa for October 1915. 

38. We have no suggestion to make reg:tl'ding the transport of milk by 
road. The matter must be considered at any place WIth referenoe to existing 
conditions and facilities. As regards transport by train we append statements 
showing the rates quoted by the management of the G. I. P. and B. B. & C. r. 
RaIlways for the carriage of milk in bulk, and consider them to be reasonable 
(appendix D). _Where railway faoilitles are available they provide the cheapest 
means of marketing milk from a dIstance, but, for eoonomy, milk must be 
marketed in cans ill bulk and not sent in small lots each accompanied by a man. 
At present 45,000 Ibs. of milk daily ;,re brought into Bombay by tram in lots of 
about 50 Ibs. or less, and eaoh lot is accomparued by a man; so that the market
ing of this milk consumes the time of a thousand mAn. When milk is brought 
into Bombay in this way it is stated that each man and eacb:parcel of milk has 
to pay the ordinary rates, and that this milk gets no "concession rates" as are 
granted for unaccompanied milk. It was also pointed out that the men who 
accompany the mIlk have to travel by ordinary season tIckets whioh are avail
able for themselves only, so that, if the man for whom the season ticket is 
taken falls ill or for any other reason cannot travel, a full fare has to be paid, 
and it was suggested that the Railway Companies might be approached to grant 
season tickets which would cover any servant accompanying the milk sent in 
by a definite man. t We think that the true remedy is to market the milk in bulk 
unaccompanied, and have no doubt that in time this will be done; but to 
meet the present difficulty we suggest that these matters be brought. to the 
notice of the Railway administrations for the consideration 9£ any rehef that 
they ma.y be able to ,afford. . 

11 ...... 
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CHAPTER VI. 

EDUCATION IN DAIRYING AND DAmy F~MING, AND STAFF REQUm~D FOB INVESTIGAT~9N 
iND ORGANlSATIE>N. 

39. We oonsider that Government oan materIally assist the development 
of the movement to improve the supply of milk to oities by providing faoilities 
for dairy eduoation and by appointing experts to investigate problems and 
advise the public. • . 

If the development indicated in our proposals is to be secured three courses 
of instruction will be neoessary.-

(1) A course is required to train Munioipal Inspeotors or prospeotive, 
Inspeotors in milk testing and general dairy sanitation. We think that one 
month will suffioe for such IL course ILnd that it oould. be given at the 
Agrioultural College, Poona. ' 

(2) There is ILlready a. demand whioh is likely to grow, for a.ctive 
(VernILcular speaking) men who know praotioal dILirying, a.nd ca.n under-' 
take work for dairy societies or dairy oompa.nies, or who might take up 
independent dairying work themselves. A oourse of instruotion is required 
for suoh men. 

(j) A oourse i:; required to trILin men for dILiry fILrming so that they 
may ultimately beoome Managers of IILrge oommeroilLl dairy fILrms. Suoh 
a course could be given at the Agricul~urILl College ILnd the military dairy 
farms, It would probably be necessary for IL mILri. to have two years' theori-

_ tioal training to be followed by' one or two years' practical trILining on a 
milItary dairy farm or a large commercial dILiry farm. 

It is understQod thl).t proposals have been made for the establishment of 
dairy schools bI the Imperial Government, and we think that it is on the lines 
indicated abovQthat the oourses should be projected. We are not ILware of the 
exact nature of the measures likely to be taken in pursuance of the scheme, 
a.nd are therefore not in a position to make isolated proposals; but it is 
essential that a satisfactory agency for giving the required instruction shall be 
established, since it is upon the technical skill of the operators that the success 
Qf an extended dairy industry will largely depend. 

40. For investigation and organising and assisting developments in the 
milk trade the following staff would be required, viz.-

(1) A breeding expert. It is understood that in the scheme referred 
to above it is p1,'oposed that the Imperial Government should provide such a. 
man. 

(2) A dairy expert for investigation and giving ILssistance and advice' 
to the public. . -

(3) Additions to the staff of the Registrar of Co-operative Societies 
for orga.nising ILnd ILssisting milk societies. 

CONCLUSION. 

41. The supply of good milk at 80 reasonable rate to the cities of the Bombay 
Presiden.cy i~ thu~ a complicated problem, but we consider, as we have indicat
ed. that It Wlll ultl!Dately be solved by the organisation of supply from cultiva
tors or others keepmg oows and buffaloes under natural conditions at a distanoe 
(o!ten at a. far di~ta.nce) from, the town, a.nd by improvement of transport which 
will make It pOSSIble to pla.ce such milk on the market in good condition. Ii 
would ~eem, how,ever, that the ;n~thod of organising the supply, the part which 
professlonal ~owli~ sh~)Uld play m It, the extent to which co-operative agency 
ca.n be ~sed m do~g It, the extent to \I'hich the Municipalities could and should 
take actlve steps III the removal of milch animals to- more healthy surroundings 
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in thinly populated area.s, and a number of other questions a.re matters on 
which data do not reilly exist for definite recommendations a.pplioable at 
present to any particular case. We would, therefore, suggest that, with a view 
to dealing with these questions and realising more exactly the difficulties which 
will arise and how they can be met, a single large city should be selected, the 
whole question of its milk supply investigated, and the !nost suita.ble directions 
for its improvement worked out at the cost of Government. The MunioipalIty 
&lould then be approached and the suggestion be made that it should undertake 
the organisation of its milk supply on the lmes laid down m the report of this 
Committee, and as indicated in deta.il by the investigation made. Sinoe such a 
trial would be largely expenmental, and would serve to clear the way for other 
MunicipalitieS' which may afterwards ta.ka up the matter, we suggest tha.t 
Government should, by grant or guarantee, take upon itself part of the cost or 
risk of such a pioneer undertaking. 

G. F. KEATINGE. 
HAROLD H. MANN. 

G. K. WALKER. 

V. H. GONEHALLI. 

A. H. SPEARMAN. 

G. K. KELKA:&. 

S. V. SHEVADE. 

Thos. R. LAWRENCE. 

W. REEVES. 

f 
Subject to the note 

of dissent already sent 
.to Director of Agri-
culture. 

HARILAn DESAIBHAI DESAI. 

LEMUEL L. JOSHI. 
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APPENDIX A. 

A brIef '001;/1 (jfi Oo-operative Dai,,'11 Societle, in tke Bombay Prealde'llcy. 

1 Alibag Co-operative Dairy Somety, Ltd. Date of registration, 23;d April 1915. 

Number of members 35
t 

of whom 28 are oultivators producing milk and marketing it through 
the SocieGY. 

CAPltAL Rs. 1,152-8-0 

Villages from which milk is obf:ained; Veshwi and Mula, whioh are at a distance of 2 miles 
from the town of Alibag. 

Method c,f collecting, transporting and t1tiatr~b"ting milk. 

The Society has put np two milking sheds at a cost of Rs. 340-one at Veshwi and the other at 
Mula. ThO'memberd keep their an~als in th?ir o? houses, .but bring them to the SOC~e!Y'8 
milking sheds twice a day at the appomted ho~rs lU whloh they mIlk thell!- ~ude~ the supervlsl01l; 
of the representatives of the Ma.naging .COIDlJUttee. The work of s~perVlSIOQ.18 done at Ve .. ~Wl 
by the clerk of the Mciety and at M~la. ,by II. member of the Ma.nagl~g Comml~tee. T~e S~cIety 
keep iti own milking pails, and One'llt glven to each member for drawll~g the mIlk of hlB ammals 
into it, The milk thus dmwn is measuled and handed over to the SOClety. t:aoh member oarnes 
a pass book with hlm, m whioh the quan~itie~ sllpphed.by him to tbe S~cie~y are I'egularly entered, 
All milk thus collected at each centre IS put 1n a blg brass can, which IS looked and sent to the 
town on headload with a servant of the Sooiety for delivery to l'eglBtered customers. 

Cleanunes8 -All the pails, cans and other utensils of tke Society are kept in IL perfectly olean 
condItion. Every utenSIl used in handling milk is first washed in cold water, then in warm water 
WIth some washing sodd. in it and finaUJ m boiling water and dried. Before milk is drawn from 
the animals, the ha.nds of the dlILwer and the udders of the animals are washed and rubbed with 
muslin. Bar_soap IS kept and freely used. • 

Total number of customers :-76; and the total quantity of mIlk supplied to them in September 
HII') WIlS 2,70J seers All milk ta.ken by the Society from the members is distributed to 
custJmers and no siuplus is left on ha.nd. 

Advantages to the members.-The Society takes milk from the members a.t a little over nine 
BEeJS a rupee and supplies it at eight seers a rupee to the ollsinmers. After deducting expense. 
sma.ll margin of probts (about Rs, 6) is left to the Sooiety. Though the members are pt'8veJlted 
from adulterating their milk with water, they getgood prices and save a good deaJ. of time, which 
they used to spend before joining the Sooiety, In hawking about their milk, They are entirely 
satIsfied with the prioes which. they now get. BeSIdes .. Ihey get loans from the Society at 
9~ per cent. for purchasing a.nimals and fvodstuffs. 

Advantages to ct!stomers.-The pnblio of Aliliag are fully satisfied with the quality and the 
rate of l'nce of the Sooiety's milk. 

Other remarks.-The Society is now arranging to keep a good buffalo breeding bull for serving 
the members' she-buffaloes. It has also secured sllme grazing land from the Colleotor for the nse of 
the members' she-buffaloes, whioh with the bull proposed h be obtained from Gajarat are to be 
oonstituted into a herd. 

2. Belgaum Co-operative Dairy Sooiety, Ltd.-

This Sooiety consists of 2' members, of whom 20 are milk-produoing gow1is and supply their 
milk to the Society. The gowlis at present kt·ep their animals in tbe town and bring them to two 
milking ce~tre8 fOl' milklUJ" them under the supervision of the manager. The arrangements as 
regards cleanliness and the collection, transport and distrIbution of milk: are similar to those of thlt 
Ahbag Dairy Soci.ety. The Society has applied to the MllDicipality for building flo shed outside 
the town for housmg tbe animals of the members olthe Society. The Belgaum Dairy Sooiety 
markeb about 3,5UO seers of milk a month. The publio of Belgaum are entirely satisfied with the 
quality and price of the milk 

3. Thana Co· operative Dairy Society, Ltd.-

The So~!ety ~as got a shed in which Bome animals ,., i,he members are kept; other .members 
keep the ammals ln small huts nt'ar the Society's shed. MIlk is drawn in the presenoe of the
manager. The.aITangements as regards cleanhness and transporting and distributing milk arlt 
exactly on th~ lmes of .the .Ahbag Society. The total quantity of milk mal.'keted by the Sooiety 
every. mont? IS about 6,000 seers. The Thana people are fully satisfied with the quality of milk. 
In ~s SOCIety, some of the producing members are gowlis (BhaYlas) and others non-gowlis. The
Somety hat! got more than 200 families as its customert! 

4. The Gomatipur Co· operative Dairy Society near Ahmedabad-

This Society has only v~ry.reoently begun to supply pure and nnadulterated milk to the city of 
Ahmedabad. The producmg members are oultivators. 

A proposaJ. for starting a dairy Society of oultivators at Aearwa for supplving pure milk t& 
Ahmedabad has been reoeived. - J -

5. The Bhandup Co· operative Dairy Sooieh. for 8Upp~ving pure milk to Bombav is in 
formation. ".I J - J 
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6: Propo~ls for establIshing co:operativ~ dairy pociety at Gadag and Hubli for improving 
the DlillL- supplies of those townB are under consideration. 

7. Similarly, there are proposals fol! establishing dairy ~ieties at Kotrud and TaJegaon for 
supplying pure mille to th~ city of Poona. 

BOth Ootobe1' 1915. V. H. GONEHALLI, 

ABBiBtant BegiBtraf', O. S. B. P.~ 

APPENDIX B. 

Oopy oj a 1etl81' No. 128 c, dated 25th Septembe1' 1915, from the Registral, Co-operah"e 
S~ti88, United. Provinoes, LucknOtu, to the Director of Agricultu1'e, Poona. 

With reference to Jonr letter No. A-17647, dated the 14th August 1915, I have the honour to 
state that. there are at present three co-operative dairies in thiB Province. A dairy on a. limited 
liability basis was started in the suburbs of Bena.res about four yelml ago The membel'B a.re ahirs 
professional milk sellers. There is a separate credit society on the unlimited liabilIty basis for 
these members. The premises of the daIry are situated about I) miles from the city of Benares. 
The dairy has got a fairly decent shed for the cattle Bnd also for the stocking of feeding stuffs &C. 
The da.Iry society has rented shops in different parts of the city of Benares for the sale of milk and 
the capital has been raised partly by shares and partly by loans from a public spirited landholder 
and also from a Central CO'operative Society at Benares. The cattle belong to the members them
selves who Bell the milk at a fixed price to the society and the society sells the milk aga.in at fixed 
price for cash to purchasers at the dIfferent shops. This dairy did very good business at the 
beginning and made small profits every year. On the other hand the supply has diminished because 

-owing to a severe fodder famine which has preVailed in the locality for the last two years, the cattle 
have Dot been properly fed and the members have also not been able to repay the loans that had 
been made to them for the purchase of cattle and are consequently debarred from getting'.fresh 
loans in substantial amounts to purchase new cattle. Motor transport has been considered but 
could not be adopted because it ha.s not bE1en possible to guarantee a large minimum supply daily to 
make the nBe of a motor remunera.tive. 

(2) A second co-operative dairy on dlfferent principles has been established at Lncknow during 
the last two years. In this instance the site in fairly central and lies between the ClVll station, the 
city and cantonments of Lucknow. Sheds have been erected for the cattle and also quarters have 
been provided inside the dairy premises for the residence of the members against whom the cost of 
each set of quarters is debited in the accounts. The society is on an unlimlted hability basis 88 it 
not only buys the milk prodnced by the cattle belonging to the mllmbel'B separately and sells the 
lame either as milk or in the form of butter and cream but also lends money to Ithe members for 
the purchase of cattle and other requirements. This dairy is financt;d partly by shares contn
buted by the membel'B and partly by loans granted by the Municipal Board of Lucknow. During 
the last two years the society has shown profits in its work. It is too early yet to say whether this 
institution will be entirely successful but it is a promising experiment. 

(3) In Allahabad there is a milk selling society of which the member!! belong to three small 
hamlets close to the civil station. There are separate credit societies in ihese hamlets which a.re 
open to the members of the nulk society as well as to the other residents. The milk society has 
got a shop and compound where the owners bring their cattle twice every day. The mIlking is 
dene in the presence of the Ma.nager and the mIlk is immediately sold to the purchasers. The 

, membel'B here aB in the first two cases supply milk to the society at a fixed rate. This society has 
been going the last three years. Its organisation is limple and the cost of contlngenCles and 
estabhshment are kept as low as pos81ble. 

(4) A fourth society was tried at Gorakhpur on the lines of the.Benares Suciety. In a fifth' 
, ease in the town of Basti a society has been organised on \lehalf of the ConSumers of milk who 'VI' ere 

to keep cows of their own :and lIell to the membel'B. This:sooiety was olosed before formal 
registration. 

2. Our experience has been that the milk selling community as a class are -exceedingly 
intra.otable and form a very unpromising material for the inculcation of business methods and 
discipline. It is not proposed to form any more milk societies or co-operative dairies in thls 
province until further experience has been gained in the existing societies. 
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APPENDIX C. 

hots 0" tJ.e CUlt vJ e,tablisMng a coZlecling atation Jor about 2,000 lba. oj milk to 1103 paat/lUn,ec1 
and watlf"cooled, for despatch by train or motor to a distance not tKUesdinU 50 ~Z61 with suitably 
timeil trains. 

as. 
Dairy buildin!!'B with tiled roof, patent stone floor. gauzed windows and doors, 12' X 16' 

with wa.sh-~p-room)O' X 8' and oftioe 10' X 8' or plinth area 26' )( 20'=320 at 3. l,MO 

Water tank, drains, 8IIlIill pump &0., 440 

Total Buildings 2.000 

Boiler vertical cross tube S· X 6" )( 3' = 80 IbB. pressure oomplete with fittings. mount· 
ing 30nd No. 4 Injeotor and 20 it. chimney 700 

Lawrence Water Cooler 
•• Du-ect Motor" steam driven p&soouriser size cec". elevating type 
Milk tank 4' )( 3' )( l~' 
Gerber Butyrometer Lux, 4 Test Complete 
Milk Recorder Wlth Pail and Tripod. 
24" Firsteel" cans, 17 galls., 15 galls., and 10 gallons 
1 set mea.sures, 1 gallox;., t gallon. 21 lbs. 8Ild 1 lb. 
1 Hygea Fllter with 500 spare mediums 
1 Steaming Block 
1 Washup Ta.nk 
1 Set Seals and Pinoers • 

80 
550 
80 
60 
35 

500 
10 
40 
15 
50 
80 

Miscella.neous Contingencies, i. e., stati?nery, EmaJI safe, soap, soda, La.otometers, 
Thermometers, &0. 300 

APPENDIX D. 

Total 2,500 

G. H. FROST, 

AaBialanl Di'I'6fJtor. Militaryj Dairiel!. 

Southem Oircle. 

Oopy of a leite, No. R. 2514, dated .l3th October 1913. Jrom the General Traffic Manager 
G. I. P. Ra\Zway. Bombay. 

With reference to your letter No. 2315 of the uth ultimo. I am prepared to introduce the 
following rates for the carriage of milk in canS by passenger tra4u :-

i Rate 
nate I per maund 

per maund. for return of 
empty O&nB. 

I , 

Dlbtanoe -
Rs. a. P.)Rs. &: p. 

. Not exceeding 25 miles O· 2 o 0 2 0' 
26 to 50 miles 0 3 0 0 2 0 
51 to 75 miles 0 4- 0 0 2 0 
76 to 100 miles 0 5 0 0 2 0 
101 to 150 miles 0 6 0 0 8 0 
151 to 200 miles 0 '1 0 0 .. 0 

These rates will be subject to a minimum ch&rge of two annas per maund. I shall be glad to 
hear if these rates will suit you. 

2. As ~gards the question of the provision of ins~Ia.ted vans, the question was discussed at 
the recent ~il~1 Conferenoe •. The North·Western Railway are making some experiments in the 
matter, and It IS proposed to walt the result of those experiments before taking further action. 
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Oop'Vof a letter No. OommermaTr-E.-2714/:J. dated 10th DecMlWer 1918, from the 
T'I'aOia Manager, Oommll1'cSaI, G. I. P. llaiZway. 

Rates for milk in c~ns and retarn empty caDS by passenger train for a distance of 350 miles. 

In continuation of my letter No. R.-2714. of the 6th instant, I have the honour to inform yon 
that I propose to qaote the following ntes lIuhject to Railway Board's sanction for the carriage 
-of milk in cans and return empty cans for diBtance of 201 to 350 miles:-

Rate Rate 
permaund r. maund 
for mIlk m or return 

cans. empty cans. 

-
- Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

For diBts.nce exceeding 200 miles but not exceeding 250 miles 0 8 0 0 5 0 
For distance exceeding 250 miles but not exceeding 800 miles 0 9 0 0 6 0 
For distances exceeding 30U but not exceeding 350 miles o 10 0 0 7 0 

Bombay :Baroda. and Central India. Ba.ilw&y. 

LOCAL RATE ADVICE No. 14. 

GENERAL. 

Rates for milk and return empty cana:t>y passenger trains. 

Para'S. of Local Ba.te Advice No. '15 of 23rd December 1913. On and from the 15th April 
1914 the;followmg will be the rates for the carriage of milk in galvanised i.ron or zink cans only 
and ~turn empty cans bylpassenger trains over the B. B. & O. I. Railway at owner's risk :-

exceeding 50 miles 
exceeding '15 miles 
exceeding 100 miles 

ot exceeding 150 miles 
ot exceeding 200 miles 

Not exceeding 25 miles 
Exceeding 25 miles but not 
Exceeding 50 miles but not 
Exceeding 75 milea but not 
Exoeeding 100 miles but n 
Exceeding 150 miles but n 
ExceedIng 201 mUes but n 
Exceeding 251 miles but n 
Exceeding 301 miles but n 

at exceeding 250 miles 
ot exceeding 300 miles 
ot exceeding 350 miles 

The above rates do not apply to cream. \. 

Bombay, 6th .ApriZ 1!!.14. 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

Rate 
permaund 
for JXUlk m 

cans. 

Rs. a.. p. 

0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 4. 0 
0 ;') 0 
0 6 0 
0 '1 0 
0 8 I) 

0 9 0 
o 10 0 

~ 

Rate 
permaund 
for return 

empty cans. 

Rs. a.. p. 

0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
0 3 0 
0 4. 0 
I) 5 0 
0 6 0 
0 7 0 

FREDERICK W. HANSON. 
General Traffic Maflager-- _ 

POONA: PBlN:rlIID AT orR. TRIAVDA PBlSON PBBBB. 



[To be atlached to the Repprt of the Committee appomted to consider measures for the 
improvemen~ of the mIlk-supply In large cities in the Bombay Presidency] 

-A Note.oi dIssent to tkr ,.eport of tke Miik.supplJl Commtt/ee 

I am 'afrald that it would take a very long time for the suggestIons of the -Committee 
to be acted upon. t, fa, one, want that pllre~ natural milk should be obtamable in every 

.town, when one is willing to' pay a reasonable price. The only means by which. this can be 
done is not ~o send, mtlkmen outside a city and to Import a chemkal compound styled as 
milk from outsidelbUt to allow or encourage milkmen to live in towns 10 thinly populated areas. 
Power should be glVen to municipalities to control the sale of milk in pubhc or private 
plac15.and to force milk-vendors to milk their cattle In publIc spaces provided by such 
mumcipahties. If this plan be adopted people would get unadulterated milk, beSides there 
would be no necessity to keep a large staff for examIning and certifying mIlk and there 
would be more c1eanlil\ess rega~dmg pots, the udder and milkmen. The standard of fat fixed 
by the commIttee, i. e., 5f per cent. for buffaloes' mIlk, IS ~ry low for the hIghest figure is I I 

per cent. fat and ordinarily it is more than 8 per cent If the mdk-supply of a city is therefore 
imported from outside it would affprd greater facilities £01: adulteration and removal of fat. 
There is also another dis,!:dvantage 10 importmg milk from long distances for such milk 
requires pasteurisation which destroys bacille benefiCial to'fluman bodIes There IS also the 
danger o£·th~ developmeQt of other l?acteria in imported mifk as It is Impossible in India to 
keep milk even at a tempera.ture of soo F. wIthout the aid of ice. The present war would 
entail so heavy a burden on GovernlJlent that it would not be able to give financial help to 
municipalities fQr a number of years, and I do not think that there are-more than two or three 
municipalities ill the Presidency which would be able to employ a quahfied health officer 
and to inaintain a strong staff for examining and certlfymg milk, for supervising production 
.and tor prosecutmg defaulters The three instances of co-;.operabve dairy societies given 
in the appendix of the report go to show,-mat mIlkmen are wIlling to bnng their cattle for 
milking to the sheds prov.ilied for 'them. A municipality may allow the Import of mil~ from 
9u!.!;ide _if It finds the supply within the town to be insuffiCient, and then the tests 
'recommended 10 the report may be apphed to such milk. Thirdly a municipahty may 
have the powel; to give a monopoly for selling mIlk withm its limits l( a person or 
company is wIllIng to furnish a substantlal securIty; and if it is also ready to sell pure and 
natural milk at a specmed rate throughout the year. There are many milkmen in Poona who 
would supply such mIlk throughout the year at,lo lbs\ a rupee which is higher by z lbs. 
th!!n the present rate. 

(II) The Committee has recommended that l>teps sh,auld be taken to prevent the 
slaughter of good milkers. I shall make a positive proposal that all coWs and buffaloes 
before they are slaughtered should be certified by a veterinary doctor that they could ~ol 
be covered and unless such a certificate is forthcoming, no cow or bqffalo should be 
slaughtered. The European members of {he Committee regard thIS questIon from an 
economic point' of view and, advise that useless cattle should at once \be slaughtered, but 
the Hindu is shock'ed at such a proposal. He generally regards cattle 'as members of his 
family and supports them as 101lg as it is pOSSible. Therefore the practice in Europe of 
fattt'ning a dry animal and selhng It to a butcher IS not pOSSIble in India. So if the milk
supply is Lo be increased a prohibltlOn fof' slaughtermg milch ca.tt. should be enforced or 
a tax -of Rs. 50 per head should be Imposed for slaugh!ering ~hem. . 

(Ill) There - is an indirect way of increaSing the milk.supply. The export of milch 
cattie, hide, skins, bones and horns from India should be stopped. The trade in these 
articles has doubled- durmg the last twelve years and their' pnces too have nsen. The 
people in Sind fear that the export of Karachi cows is likely to interfere with their breed
ing operations. Mahars and dther low castes in ydJages poison cattle or slaughter them, for 
the price of the hide ar.ld bones covers the cost of tJ@ uimal while they get flesh and fat 
free. Ninety per cent . .oJ the raw hides go to Austria and Germany, and If their export is 
stopped as is done at present..a great danger to the lIfe of cattl~ would be re~oved. 

(IV) In large cities persons who keep tbeir cattle for mlllk find it very expensive to 
maintain dry cattle. It IS one of the main reasons why many citizens do not keep cattle of 
their own. This dWficulty can be, overcome by the Government 0' the muniCIpality 
securing some pasture land near a citf for the' maintenance, of dry cattle at a mo.derate 
cost. .A provision should also be made thera. for covering them. At present there are six 
million acres in the ,Presidency which are not occupied by the people or the Forest 
Department. The Milk Committee has acknowledged that where, there are grea.t facilities for 
grazmg there the milk-supply is plentiful. I would therefore request Government to gIVe 
such land to private persons or companies which are willing to convert it into pastures 
Within a certain number of years. By this means mal land would be planted with habul 
and other trees and ill a few years grass would begin. to grow under their shade. T'l,is land 
c01.\ld then be converted into pastures where breedmg operations could easily be coriducted. 
The Irrigation, Department does not at presellt give <\ con~inuous supply of water near. 
their canals,_ even Jar fodder crops for dairies. Many dairymen in Poona. are wdling to 
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pay a higher rate for such water. but the Irrigation' Depart~ent does not hear this 
reasonable request. I !'equest Government to give water ,Iacilitjes for dairymen to raise 

t fodder crops. . • . • ' .. 

'(V) A' recomm~ndaiion is made by the Committ~ lI.sking, Government to -change 
section 272 'of the Indian Penal Code so as to make the addition of water.to milk an offence. 
I would go a JittIt! fur;thei" and ask ,for. the same concession with regard to thee .which i$ 
now adulterate(Lwith bovine fat and ,mineral oils -and is openly sold as such tn the market. • 
A Hindu, ')\Tho never :eats beef, ;s now forced to eat such gkee and there is no remedy for 
it at present. • 

. . ". i·· .* 
'(VI) Parmer, emperprs ;0£ lndia undertoo~ b~eeding operations. Aj a dirty and there 

were great heMs of cattle owned by the State. 'Though the present Governm~nt does not 
reg~rd the cO,\\,.as sacred, it may take up',bree~ing operations from the econ<!mic point 
of VIew. ,; ... •• 

. It. ~. el~CIi{. 
Pooria, 5th December 191'5. 



Ua.zrtl!'S," , '. • . ' 
R~pwt ~i the Commjtt~ appointt'd to consider 

D\eaSUres r~r the "impro"ement'of th~ mIlk 
• !iU~prY <.ill' Jarge ",cities in, !bt;: Bombay 

,Preslpency. • 
•• f • ~ - . '"' 

~9~ERN~!'lT 0' .11QM'BAY,' 

• REviN~E\PEPAhIJENt. ' 

1t;~eSol\l'tiQn:No. ~~~g~ 

~.r:nbAY C;a~~~' ~3n~ 'rwtarctl. 191~. 
Letter jrom the1)irecter of AgricuIJ:ure N:o.A ....... p8J3 dat~d~3rd·D~cerhber 19i5: ....... " 

. -., In tl~ordan'=e't~it!J. the' C:r{Iers issued ill Go~~nine'tlt .Itesolutioa< No, 8263-
dflted 2.d':Augui(' 19;5J r hav" the. hc:ino~r f<fsjate"tbit ~ C()[nm\ttee. appointed to 
enq(ure info the milk',supply of' J,arge fowns' fife!; 'J,p 'Podha 10 the hJonth tlf Sej>tember 
and s,t ,or two d!y~, ''ltfhen ad'jo\lI'Jle,d -f6r a'montl) Ito 'facilltate' the collection of 
further IIn\orm8lion ~a.d ~et in tbe I\lQnth' ~f Octo~~;, wlieI?- It $~t fpr three Q.a.Y.,s, 
VI hen; It adJourne~ t~l NeJ'lember ~2~g to. admit of tbJ draftllig ~f the repop:. 

'" ~ ")n addition' to t~ m~mhets ~dttlPlat.d'" bY' ,.Goverl1 menl the (oHowin.g gentlE(
men atte~ded<the mes:tmgs and" ga'V~ us the benefit.o£ their valuable advlce~ viz.-

, • 4ft ' , .. 

.. M:ajQ~ w.. G., Liston, bit;ect~J .B9rnbay Ba,cteri9logifal' Ljib01'ato'y .. 
.. Mr. G. H. Fra!;t, ~Ssi~iaijt p'..irector:M~itary Dafr.r ¥,ar~s, Sod,tb~rntCircIe, 

Evid~nce wali beard, the most importAnt ~itde'!>ses being Majct F. H. G. a~~insOll, 
Sanitar! CommissIoner ~o th~ Gpver!,!meJl~ .Qf~B()moay;. . ~ .'. 

Mr .. B. ~i. Desai.' :~,.) . . 
Rao' Saheb-"oM d .. 'Kulkarn{ ,,_ ... ~ "..-...-" , '. ,. 
Mr. D.,H. Tagare . u~JO£ the Aa:ri(Oultural't>eparttilent. 
Mr. M. G. A'thalye '.. . " 
Mt. K. V. }pshi, ~'., ., .~. 

~otes ·su~mjtted..9y ~~mb~rs.of 4:h~ Cdm~i'tte~ aod others . inte~:sted i~ .fhe,suhje~t 
. wer~ consi~c;recl and. recorded. 'The sittillgs.~f the 'Committee, were ad~erlise4 in 
'the' Press ~ pflen~to the~pubJit,.and· a Ic~rtail\. number ot gentlemen. afteR-declo and 

~ made suggestions fflilm hfne to titne." .,. .. ~ '., .' . 

v' +. '" ;r~' WRdrt of pu: £ommittee '¥;'"attacheJ Mt:,ewlth." 
A lilt... , • 

• ., REsQLutrok4. The t4anks Ql..ao~e;~ent,.ar; 'd;e ~ the r:omtptttee for the· 
• thorough mamler'iQ whIch tls~ hav~ <'G~charged the tisk ,a§S:igped to. thelli ancr.. • 

for their lucid al1d ca.rdwl"t:eport. . :' f .. ,. '.' . 

~ ... , • 2; I:Ia..ving "teg;ard to th~ ~~stipg. ~l1affci:tl ~tri~gency "~pd to- the neces~ity 
of subJectmg.tne report tEl)-' pu'bhc CGltlClSl}l, 'Government do riot-propose to p~ss .. 
any-generat orders' oK tbe Co.mmittee's recommendations. They will be gl~d .. 

. however, if \he" Direct'Or..()f .Agpcurture· .-:an atrange for an . experiment in the 
()rganization of t11# collection g{ milk from dUtivato-tSiand its lran"sport -to urban 

. areas on t~e lines ihdiCjJ.te&t'· iti paragraph' 4' of 'he (~por~ Possilill Poona 
would pe ~ suitable site fqr· th(..t"'Periut~t: ". • •. ~ - " . 

. ~ . 
;~ ... .~ .* ... ti," 
... • ~ A. }?O,pit, • 
'~ • Unae.r.Se&retarv'ti, Governme'nt. 

To , . 
The Commissioner in Sind, ' 
The Commissioner, N.·D., }W"t'h' .' '"'f Il.. 'h t . Th C .. Iro D 1 copIes 0 '.\"e 4"epor '. e om miSSIoner, v. .,. _ .' 
,The C~mtpissioner, S. D., . 

ARev 60.'> 
· rt· f. 0: 
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All Collectors, including .the J?eputy '~Commjs~ion,er: Upper' 
Sind Frontier, . " , . ' . , _. ' 

rh.e Surg~on General ~ith the ~9vernmen~ of aornb1J J _ 

The Sanitary COpJmisSloMr for the' Governmpnt ~ Rnmba~ 
'The nir~tor of Agriculture, .. , . • -~, , • 
The: SuPtrintendent, Civil V,etennat}" Department. Bom\>lfJ;' 
. • presIdency. .' " .. '. 
Th~' SU'per~tendept. u~iJ y'elerinar,y: D1P.attmeflt: Sinet 

.• BaluchIstan' and RaJputana, 
Thi Registrar of Co.operative Societies, 
All C~>nserVators of· Forests; iilcludi~g tIle n~l>U!y "~o(1ser.: 

, -vator of Fores~ in~c'harge Sind CircM 
'{ he Oriental Translator tc:t .Go.vetnmeht. 
The- Accountant. General,. . ~' . ' 
1 he Private ?ecre{ary ~o. ms 'ExceITency the Gf.?vernOJ:'. 
The Municipal,C'O'mmisstQner {oi,the 'City of ~omhay, 
~he penerf11 pep~tin(fnt. of t'h~ Seciet~riat:· .. -
The Financial Oepartm~nt ot the Secretariat', 
The .Po!irit.ai'Oepartment of the, Secretari"t, • 
'(he Public Works Depa~tment ofthe\ Secretatiat, 

. The Editor of· Government'Publications, I 

The,Editors' Tables ~nd Editor~ 01 Newspapets, , ," 
The'Sepatate Oep~rtment o£ the 'Se~retariae rIck the~~din~ 

room for the Meinbers'clf the Legislative ",Coullcil)" .• ' 
'Th~ Non~offi'cia.l·Membe.rs oJ th~ bgislative~otvncilJ 7, 

AU Regl~teI:'t:d Lipraries, .: • ~ .. 1 ,. •• 

G., F .. ~~tillge, ~sq."c.I.~., <I. C. ~f / '" 

"Dr. H. It. Mann,-D.Sc., .. 
• Mijor G. ~. Walker"CJ . ..E.; FJ{C.V.S., 

V. H. GonehalIi, Esq.! 
A. ,H. Speril'ln. ESt}.t r' 

Rao Saheb G. K. KelkaI'\' 
·Professor S. V .• Shevade,·B'.S~,. orp% 4gc~: 

~Cantab-.). ." " . ~ . \: .,; . .,., 
T. R. f.a.wre.Oc~, ESet., 
W. Reeves, Es_q.... .' 
M. G. Abhyan~~r, Esq., " ,', .. 
Rrio' Salfeb 'Harilil .. Desaibha.i Desai, B.A. I 

• LL.B:1 •• ':. • ,,' ~ 3y.J.e'ttel 
. "Dr. L. L. Jos11i, M.D., B.S'~,,' ,. '}Ii .... 

, d'he Goverij,fu.ent b( India .a!l~ all ~~per t~ca} 
, Governments and Admmlstrat'ions, l' '. 

The Quarter Master General in. InQia, ' . 
°T¥ Agricultural Adviser to ,the Govenunent 
.. pf India. ' " . . 

. . 
. ' of 1916 • 

~ . 
~i1;h:copi~ oj; 

the.. Report. • , 
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REPORT OF· THE TRAVELLING COMMISSION' OF 
ENQUIRY INTO THE COST OF' PRODUOTION OF MILK. 

1. Appointment of the Commission.-The Astor Committee on the Production and 
Distribution of Milk, when recommending tpat a frat price of 2s. 3d. per gallon should 
be paid to producers of milk .from 1st October 1918 to 30th April 1919, drew attention 
to the unfairness necessarily occasioned by the adoption of this principle, and 
recommended that a Sub-Committee should be appointed to consider the possibility of 
setting up some scheme of differential prices. 

This Sub-Committee, after holding three meetings, presented an inter'im .report 
on the 12th November 1918, in which it was recommended that:-

(i) pifferential rates should, if possible, be fixed for milk sold wholesale by 
producers. 

(ii) Committees of Enquiry should be set up to ascertain the cost of production 
of :plilk in the different areas of Great Britain. 

These recommendations were endorsed by the Main Astor Committee and by it 
submitted to the Food .Controller, who decided in December 1918 to appoint a 
Travelling Commission tp investigate locally the cost of milk production In Great 
Britain. ' 

2. Terms of Reference.-'fhe terms of reference of the Commissiop. in their 
original form were :-

. "To report upon the cost of milk production in various areas of Great Britain 
during~inter and summer periods, and upon the different methods of pro

, duction prevailing in different areas, and upon the approximate quantities of 
milk produced at different times of the year in those areas by each method of 
production. " 

'I'hose terms of reference were afterwards extended to cover enquiries into the 
cost of cheese production. and the making of recommendations as to the prices to be 
fixed for milk in the I:mmmer and winter of 1919. 

-------..--~~bi07l()t-oommission.-The COIpmission was constituted al'! follows:-
- • • I 

C. B. FISHER, Esq., C.B.E., Chairman. Agricultural Adviser to the 
Ministry of Food. 

J, MACKINTOSH, Esq., Board of Agriculture and' Fisheries, and Ministry pJ 
Food. 

J. D. SCOIT, Esq., Board of Agriculture for Scotland. 
MAJOR WARD, Mmistry of Food (Costings Section). 
Q. S. ORWIN, Esq., Institute of Reiearch. into Agricultural Economics, 

Oxford. 
J. WYLLIE, Esq., West of Scotland Agricultural College. 
Mrs. COTTRELL. J 
G. WILSON, Esq. Consumers! Council. 
W. H. WATKINS, Esq. 
A. BATCHELOR; Esq. } C I A . ul 1 Ad . C '1 W. CUMBER; Esq. entra grw tura ,Vlsory OunCl. 
E. \Y. LANGFORD, Esq. 

) Miss COWPER, Ministry of Food (Secretary). 

" ? Agr~eultural Costings Oommittee.-The Travelling Co~ssion held. i~s first 
meetmg qn the 10th January 1918. In the meantime a larger scheme for settmg up 
machinery lor oLtaining and analYfling costs of :production on farms in Great ~ritain 
and Ireland was in contemplation, and on the 21st Decem1;ler 1918 the Agricultural 
Costings Committee was set up jointly by the Ministry of Food and the three 
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Depnrtment~ of Agric~tu:e, but up to the, Ja~e of the ~0!D-pletion of the enquiries of 
the Travellmg CommlsslOn no actual Oostmgs StatIstIcs were obtained by this 
Committee. At the first meeting of the Agricultural Costings Committee held on the 
8th J annary 1919, it wa13 decided that it would be advisable that the Travelling Uilk 
Commissiop- should report to the Food Controller through this Committee, and the 
Commission concurred in this arrangement. 

5. Procedure Adopted.-The Travelling Commission has 'held in all 27 meetings 
the first of which took place on 16th January and the last on 29th May 1919. Th~ 
first two meetings, held on the 16th and ~2nd January, were spent chiefly in discussion 
as to the procedure to be adopted in obtaining information and the lines on which 
fanners should be asked to make their returns. 

It was agreed that the enquiry should he held in the areas of the Divisional Food 
Commissioners throughout Gr6at Britain, the Commission sitting whenever possible 
at the Headquarters of the Commissioner, though in cases of the South Western, the 
Midland and the North Wales Divisions other towns which appeared to be more 
suitable centres for investigation were chosen. 

It was also arranged that forms of return, similar to those used in the 1918 
enquiry, should be issued to fanners through the Divisional Food Commissioners. 

The question of the basis on which the returns should be made was discussed at 
a joint meeting with the Agricultural Costings Committee, held on the 22ml January, 
when it was decided that owing to the impossibility of obtaining accurate figures as 
to the cost of production of home-grown feeding stuffs farmers should be asked to 
ent.er these items at market value minus the cost of marketing, and that deductions for 
manurial value in respect of these foods should be made during the official tabulation 
of the forms, and on a basis agreed upon by the Commission. 

6. At the fourth meeting held on the 20th February 1919, Sir William Beveridge 
'asked for the advice of the Oommission with regard to the fixing of prices for milk 
in the summer and winter periods of 1919. After some discussion the following 
resolution was passed unanimously :-

"That this Commission, which is n.ow considering th13 cost of production of 
milk, recommends that maximum prices should be fixed for milk both for 
summer 1919 and winter 1919-1920, and is of opinion that" it is essential, in 
order to obtain supplies, that the maximum price fixed should be such as to 
afford a reasonable profit; and further recommends that an immediate 
announcement on theS'e lines should be made by the Food Controller." 

7. Returns.-Between the~13th January and the 7th February approximately 
7,500 forms were sent to the Divisional-Food-iJornmissioners for distribution to 
producers through the local branches of the various Agricultural Associations; 
farmers were also invited by means, of advertisement in the local press to apply to 
the Divisional Food CommisEiioners for forms, and to give evidence before the 
Commission, in support of their statements of costs. 

The response made by milk producers generally was by no means satisfactory. 
A comparatively small number of returns was recei~ed, many of which were incom
plete, and others so obviously incorrect as to be useless for the purpose of the inquiry. 
The chief reason for this was -that milk producers are not, as a rule, accustomed to 
keep accurate accounts. Many witnesses stated that they had had no idea as to the 
. cost of production of milk until they had worked it out for the purpose of giving 
evidence. 

In some districts the agricultural organisations failed to mduce their members 
to submit stat~ments of costs. In Gloucestershire and Wiltshire the Countv Branches 
of the Farmers' Union advised their members not to send in individual r~tums, and 
arranged that one or two composite returns should be put in for the county as a 
whole. This proceeding proved to be a serious hindran.ce to the work of the 
Commission with regard to the counties in question, and is much to be deprecated. 

. 8. Itinemry.-The Commission began its actual inquiries into the cost of pra
du«tion of milk on the .17th February, and between the 17th February and the 
?4th ~arch held 14 meetmgs throughout Great Britain, hearing in all 328 witnesses. 
mcluding 280 actual producers of milk. \' 

A detailed schedule, showing the number and occupation of the witnesses heard, 
is append~cl to t.he Report (Appendix A). 



The itinerary followed by the Commission was:--- - --- -- --------j-- -----
No of 

D.villOn. Plaee of luqu.ry. Date. WItnesses __ ~ ______________ ~ ________________ ~I ___ b~_m __ __ 

North MIdland -
'Home CountIes, South· 
Sonth Western 
Smith Midland • 
South Wales 
Mldlalld 
North Wales 
ScotialUl 
Northern 
~orth Eastern 
North Western -
Eastern 
Home Counties, North 

Total 

- ! Dllrby - 17th-18th February _ I 
- ' Loudon - - I 20tll !february - _I 
- I Exeter • • I 24th-26th l<'ebruary -
- Readmg - I 28th February-ldt March 
- CardIff - - I 3rd-4tll March 
- I Birmingham -. . - -15tll Marcil -
- Rhyl - - - - 6tb-7th March 
- Etlmburgh Bnd Glasgow - 12th-15th March 

Ne\\Ca8tle-on-TYlle - ! 17th March -
- Leeds 18th-19th March • 
- Preston - - '20th-2ht March -
- , Cambridge - 24th March -
- London - - 27th March -

I 

- I • 
I 

-' 

40 
9 

.32 
37 
22 
17 
21'1 
41 
16 
25 
19 
12 
10 

32~ 

9. The Uommission wishes to state that it has not fonnd It l'ossible to adhere 
strictly to its terms of reference. It is extremely difficult to obtain at such 8h,u t notIce 
figures with regard to the cost, of production of milk. This is due to the fact that the 
keeping of records of the quantities and cost of foods used is extremely rare among 
milk producers. Hence, in the majority of cases the statements submitted to the 
Commission were largely estimates, which from the ll<'tture of things were 110t likely to 
be under-estimates. 

The Commission had neither the time nor the means to check the accuracy of the 
statements submitted. Its members were compelled therefore to regard themselves as 
arbitrators, and having weighed the evidence contained in the returns as against the 
results of the cross-examination of witnesses to come to their own conclusions. 

It would have been impossible to obtain the third item of infQrmation required, 
i.e., " the approximate quantities of milk produced I,\t different times of the year by 
each method of productiou" without taking a general census of milk productIOn 
throughout Great Britain, a course which was obviously impossible lor the Commission. 
The information given under this head has therefore been Lased upon the results of 
the milk census for the week ending 2nd June 1915, and of that for the week ending 
7th December 1918. . -

10. Cost of Production.-The following were the results of the tabulation of the 
figures submitted by farmers as to the cost per gallon of the production of milk in the 
period 1st May to 30th September 1918. 

.. _t4 t 

Items. 

1. Foods (including grazing) -
2. Labour 
3. Proportion of rent and rates 
4. Depr~('iation--

(i) On cows (including loss) -
(ii) On plant and machmery -

5. Repairs and miscellaneous 
6. Distribution, i.e., transport to 

buyer's premis~s 
seller's 

Gross total 
Deduction (calves onJy)* -

Net total 

Cost per gallon 
1st May-30th, Sept. 1915. 

station 

8. 

- 0 
- 0 
- 0 

- 0 
- 0 

- 0 
or 

0 

a. 
8'S9 
2'4. 
0'36 

3'59 
0-16 
0'85 

0'55 

1 4'S 
- 0 0'6 

- 1 4'2 

) -: No de~luction was made for the manurlBl value of home-prodllced foods in this period. 
A3 
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These figures were, as has been stated, obtained from the tabuliltion of those of 
the returns regarded by the Commission as most .reliable. Nevertheless, wllile the 
Oommission is not prepared to correct the figures in de;tail, it is of the opinion that 
there is an element of profit ificluded in the item" Oost of Foods" owing to the 
influence of market prices on the farmer's judgment, aud further that the amounts 
entered under the heading" Depreciatiou" are in Illost cases too high, having regard to 
the presen~ state of the ~arket. The Oommis~ion decided ther~fore to make a dHluction 
of 2d. from the total arnved at, and to base Its recommennatlOns as to sum Iller prices 
on an estimated net cost of Is. :2' 2d. per gallon, to which is added Id. per gallon in 
respect of increased cost of labour, and 3d. per gaUon to cover interest on capital, 
management charges, and net profit. 

11. Oost of Oheese-makirzg.-The evidence receiyed as to the cost of cheese
making was not baRed on accurate cost accounts, but there w:as practical unaniI~ity of 
opinion that the manufacturing cost was approximately 2d per lb. in addition to the 
cost of milk. It was generally stated that one gaU?n of milk produced on the average 
1 lb. of cheese. 

12. Prices recommended for the period May 1st to 30th September 1919.- The 
question of the prices which should be fixed for milk in the period from the 1st .May 
to the 30th Sept~mber 1919, has already been dealt with in the Interim Heport 
preRellteu to the Agricultural Costings Committee on the 4th April 1919. 

The prices recommended werEr as follows :-

Month. Ence m England Wales. Pnce in Scotland. 

May 18. 4~. per gallon. Is. 6d. per gallon. 
JUlie 18. 3d. " Is.4d. .. 
July Is.6d. 

" 
Is.4d. , .. 

AuguRt, - 18. Sd. 
" 

1s.7d. ,. 
18.10d. ~eptcmuer Is. IOd. 

" --
Average - 1s.6td. 

" 
18.6j-d. 

" 

'These prices were for mille delivered to the producer's railway station, or the 
buyer's premises, and were based on the assumption that the only item of E'xpense 
whic..:h would be likely to show a material increase in the summer of 1919 as compared 
with the summer of 1918, was that of labour, the additional charges for which, 
according to thp. re<:;ent award of th~ Agricultural Wages Board, would, it was 
eatimated, increabe the cost of milk production by approximately 1d. per gallon. The 
Commission emphasised the fact that its recommendations as to prices were based 
upon the assumption that the rates of wages and hours agreed upon would remain in 
force during the summer period. ' . 

The prices recommended in the Interim Report Wf!re accepted by the Food 
Oontroller, the Boards of Agriculture, and the Oen'tral Agricultural Advisory Oouncil, 
and were brought into operation by the Milk (Summer Prices) Order, 191U. No 
recommendation was made by t11e Commission'to the effect that -ld. per gallon should 
be deducted, from the price paid to the producer in t.he case of milk not ceoled and 
delivered twice daily, nor to the effect that the allowance for collect.ion should be 
increased from a minimum of td. to a fixed rate of ld. per gallon. -

Further l'ecoInJIlendations made in the Interim Report were that :-
(i) The price paid to the producer for milk in the Counties of Cornwall 

Devonshire" Somerset and Dorset should be 2d. per gallon lowe; 
throughout the year than that paid in the rest of England and Wales. 

(ii} That -the price paid to the producers in the industrial area of the West 
Riding should be 2d. per gallon higher than that prevailing in the rest 
of England and Wales. . 

These-reeommendations were also put into effect by the Milk (Summer Prices) 
Order, 1919. . - . 

- 13; Cost of Pr?duction (TVinter).-:-The following Wel'e the results of the tabulation 
of the figures. submItted by farmers WIth regard to the cost per gallon of the production 
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of milk in the period 1st October 1918 to 31st January 1919 ht>me-grown feeding 
stuffs having been charged at the following prices ;- • 

Hay - n. 158. per ton. ' 
Hoots 2Z. per ton. 
Cabbages - 50Z. per acre, or 

2l. 108, per ton. 
3l. 108, Oat straw -

Items. 

Cost per ga110n 
1st October 1918 to 
31st January 1919. 

B. a, 
1. Foods-

(i) Home-produced 1 4'04 
(ii) Purchased \.- 0 6' 88 

2. Grazing - 0 O' 73 
3. Labour 0 3' 83 
4. Depreciation and loss on. cows - - U 3' 92 
5, Proportion of rent and rates 0 O· 47 
6. Keep of bull - - - - - 0 0'4 
7, Depreciation of machinery- and utensils - 0 O' 2 
8. Repairs - 0 o· 18 
9, Miscellaneous .,. - 0 O· 6 

10. Distribution, i,e., transport to seller's railway station 
or buyer's premisf)s - - . - - - 0 O· 71 

Gross total -
Deduction (calves only) 

_ Net total 

- 2 9'96 
-' 0 1'68 

- 2 8'28 

The Commission, on considering these figures, made the following adjust.
lDents:-

(1) Allowance was made for the manurial value of home-produced foods by 
, dedueting l' 5d, per gallon. 

(2} The amount charged under the heading "Depreciation" was reduced by 
O· 92d. to 3d. per gallon. 

(3) The amonnt charged under the heading " Keep of Bull" was deleted. 

The figures as finally amended were :-

Items. 

Cost per gallon 
1st October 1918 to 
31st January 1918, 

8, d •. 
1. Foods (including grazing) - - 1 11'65 
2. Labour - 0 3'83 
3, Proportion of Rent and Rates - - 0 0'47 
4. Depreciation-

(i) On cows (including loss) - - 0 3 
(ii) On plant and machinery - - 0 O· 2 

5. Repairs and Miscellaneous - - - ~ - - 0 o· 78 
6. Distribution, i.e., transport to seller's railway station 

or buyer's premises - 0 0' 71 , 
Gross total - - 2 8' 64 

Deductions (calves and manurial value of 
home-produced foods) - - - .. 0_ 3'18 . 

.. ... 2 5'46 
a 1376 A t 
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'The Commissio.nfeels, how~ver, that even thes~am.ended.fi~re~ include Reertain 
element of profit., owing to the fact t~at hame-produ,ced foods ~ave. been cha;geq a~" 
market value less the ,Cost of marketmg,' and recommends that this fact should be" 
taken into consideration in utili'!:ling them as a basis for the fixing of .prices .for the 
winter months bf 1919-.;-1920. Owing to the uncertainty as to the quantity and coat 
of home-produced f09d~ likely to b~ available next. w~nter, and the price of purchased 
feeding stuffs during the same perlOd, th~ Commls~IOn IS not prepar~d to .recommend 
prices for the winter qf 1919-1920 at a. time so far m advance of- theIr .bemg brought .' \ mto oper~~lOD:' , 14. irtforrn.at~on obtained a.'f to M~thods ot P!·oduction. --:-T~e Commission finds 
that the three'main methods of productIOn of mllk m Great Bntam are :-

. L. Productio'n on O~untry Farms.-1'he most gene~al method of herd 
managem~nt on these farms is to change from a fifth to a third of the herd 
annually, relying for replenishment on home-bred or purchased, ~~oc'\t. Large 
quantities of .home-produced foods are used. By ~ar th~ la~g~s~ proportion of 
;the milk ,produced in Great Britain is produced liInder these, c,Onditions, with 
slig~t variations according to the different districts. , , 

2. Production on Suburban Fa'tms.-On these farms a larger proportion of 
the.,lherd is changed annually. Only a small quantity othome-produced food 
is gr01wn, and consequently artificial feeding stuffs are more largely used. 
'fhis method of production is found in.the immediate neighbourhood of many 
of the lara:e towns Bl1ch as London, Glasgow, Birmingham, Manchester, and the 
industrial'centreR of the. North Midlands generally. 

3. Production under the Town Da,it'y System.-No home-produced foods are 
grown by the town dairyman. 'fhe cows are kept in all, the· year round and 
7~ per cpnt. to 100 per cent. of the herel is changed annually. 

'This method of product.ion is chiefly found in Edinburgh, Leith, Dundee, 
and Liverpool. In the last-mentioned ,tOWIl almost all the producers are also 
retail~rs. The town dairy is-of importance,in that it provides for these towns 
a supply of milk which, they would otherwise have difficulty in obtaining at 
thfl present time. The CommissioDJ, therefore, in tle Interim Report recom
mended the continuance of the system at present in force by which the Food 
CQromissioner for Scotland ia empQwered to grant. to the town dairymen of 
Edinburgh, Leith and Dundee special licences to sell at a higher price,~haJ;l -
the,produc/ilJ;"s' price,in ~he rest orScotland. ,It .mu,st be admitted, ho;wever, 
that the town dairy is a system which is wasteful of cOjw-lif~, and therefore in 
the lo~g. run uneconomiq. . '. " 

Somewhat similar 'conditions .are tiJ 'be fourid in 'the industrial area of the 
West.I~iding of YOl'~shire where one of the 'main forms of agriculture is the 
production of milk for local consumption" although local conditions such as 
atmospheric pollution a~d the high cost of labour render milk production so 
costlr that it does not appear to be a suitable system of farming tor the 
mstrlct .•. 

, \ !Milk,producers iu this area have on the recommendation of the Commission 
. "be~, perlnitted from the 1st May to the 30th Decel11ber 1919 to charge for 
milk Or·maximum price of 2d a gallon higher than that prevailing in the rest 
oi England and Wales. 

,-The Commission feels, however, that m~asures suchias .those· recommended 
in its:lnterim Report, are merely palliative a.nd temporary" and that the whole 
question of milk -production in the towns and; districts referred to and in parts 
of Lancashire where somewhat similar conditions prevail, should be made the 
subje~t ,q! a spegi!ll enq.uiry .by th~ depart.ment which ,is to py responsible for 
the ml~~ mdn~try m. cOIIJunctlOn wIth ~he local agric~tural and public health 
au1ho;ntles wIth a VIew to the arrangmg for a supply of milk to the towns 
wifere the Town' Dairy system is now in force from country districts where 
Jl1.¥k, :ca:q b~ 'produced more cheaply, and the gradual iiltroduction into in
du~trla! areas of a system of farming other than milk production. 

\ 

I? 'Eke. amount of MiZ~ produced· in different Periods.-The statement in the 
follo~lDg paragrapu (f?r clE'taIled .figur.e~ 8ee Appendix B.) \~ith regard to the amount 
of mIlk ptoduce.d at tilfferent perlOds 1$ baseil on the results of the Milk Census for 
the w~ek ended-2nd June ]918, and fo~ the week ended 7th Decf'mber 1918 (part of 
the LIve, ~to'Ck '.census of the -4th D~c~mb~r \1~~8). . . 
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. It'wasJ~und illecessary in the tabulation, at., these, c;!ensu8 returns to' classify. most 
pf the forms In. England and :Wales. though nQ,t ,In SGotland •. as .~ Good" and , • .Bad ". 
and in the case of the "ba.d" forms, only the total quantity of milk and th~ amolUl~ 
s~d whol~sale and,t sold, ret!'t}l,l,las: ~een extrac~ed. Out of a ,total of 244,705 forms 
returned In England and. \Vales, 30,8~2 or 12' 6,Per cenl. have heen classified as" bad" 

In December ]\HS there were in the whole of England and Wal~s 1599 749 co~s 
in milk, which had a total output (on" good" and" bad" forms)' of 11 875 OOU gallons 
of milk during the week ,ended DecemlJ~r 7Ux. In J~lne 1918 t~ co~esponding 
figtU'es were 1,714,254 cows in milk, producing during a single week 23,340,000 
gallons. Hence as between Jllne and DecembeJ," there was. a decrease of as much as 

, ~9·1 per cent. ill the 0!ltpu~ of .milk thol1~h there was a decrease of only !1 per cent. 
,m the number of: cows In mIlk. Whereas In Jl~e 1918 the average yield per cow in 
milk was 13'5 gallons,)n December ~918 the ;yield had fallen. to 7 '6 galJons per 
week. In the (laSe of Scotland the YIeld fell from 15 gallons per cow per week in 
June to 8'1 gallons. in Dece~ber, and ~e actu~l outP';1t of Ipilk from 4.471,000 gallons 
to 1,831,000, a decline' of 60 per cent. as compared wlth 'a decrease of l~' 7 per cent. 
in the ~umber of cows in m~k in the latter peri0~ The8e figures agree remarkably 
well wlth'the recordS- relatmg to many thousanas of' cows kept by a large milk 
utilising firm, which show for the three real's 1916--'18 an average output per cow per 
week of 13·6 gallons iIi. the month of June and about 7 gallons in the month of 
December. The shortage of feeding stuffs, beginning with the gradual reductlOn m 
May 1917. no doubt considerably affected the yield of milk, whICh was also reduced 
by the bad quality of the purchased foods. , 

In December 1918 63' 4 per cent. out of the total number of dairv cows in 
England and Wales were in p1ilk and 36' 6 per cent. were dry. Thls compares with 
81 per cent. in milk and 19 per cent. dry in June 1918. In December 1917 the 
census figures showed 60'2 per cent. cows in milk and 39'S per cent. dry. In 
Scotland the corresponding figures were-December 1918, 55'2 per cent in mIlk and 
44' 7 per cerit. dry; June 1918, 85' 4 per cent. in milk and 14: 6 per cent. dry' 
December 1917; 53'2 per"cent. in milk and 46'S per cent. dry. ' 

16. The subjects dealt with in the following paragraphs (17-21) have bee,Q. 
included in the investigations of the Commission in the light of their bearing upon 
the cost of milk prod?ction, and are, for that reason, me.ntioned in the Report. 

17. Diseases affectmg the milk supply :~-
(i) Epizootic Abortion.-The COmIllission has been impressed during its invest!: .. 

gations by the prevalence of thIS disease and- by its seriops effect upon the yield of 
milk. A considerable body of evidence has been received with regard to the use of 
the Board of Agriculture vaccine, and this .evidence was almost without exception 
favourable. It was found, however, that in many districts the fact that this vacoine 
could be .obtained free of charge was not generally known, and we therefore recommend 
that farmers should be more widely informed on the subject. . , 

The Commission was informed at Exeter that this disease has, been made 
compulsorily notifiable by the Devonshire County Counoil, and that' Devonshire is the 
only county in England in whICh this action has been taken. The Commission 
considers that the results of this action call for its extension to the rest of t4e country, 
and for the enforcement of the necessary preventive and curative treatment • 

. , (ii) Tubercul~si8~":""'Tp.e Commission finds that the usa o~ the tuberculin test as a 
step in the direction of obtaining a herd free from tuberculosis is comparatively rare, 
although its value is much more fully realised in some ""districts than in others. The 
evidence of veterinary' surgeons and of farmers was generally to the effect that herds 
free from tuberculosis were also less subject to .other diseases, and attained a higher 
standard of health. The Commission feels that there is great need for the furth~r 
instruction of farmers with regard to this matter. and it 'is therefore recommende'd 
that a 'Scheme should be inaugurated for :-

(i) '1'he free application of the tuberculin test on an absolutely reliable basis. 
(ii) The prod~ction of non~l~eactin~ young stock. " : 

The Commission recognises, that anf such scheme must be introduced graclually 
in view of the difficulty of obtaining non-reacting animals, 

We consider that the grading of milk is a step in the right direction and shoulal 
be continlled and extended, and that farmers should receive every encouragement w 
keep non~reacting>herds. " 

1.5 
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.We consider that the conditions under which milk is produced in many districts 
are Unsatisfactory in consequence of the lack of hygienic housing accommodation for 
dairy herds. 

(iii) Udder Diseases.-=-The Commission has also found that diseases of the udder 
were very prevalent in many districts. and that these diseases were also seriously 
affecting the yield of milk. 

We would recommend with regard to diseases generally. the appointment of a 
full-time veterinary officer in charge of a county or group of counties. This has been 
done in Scotland in the counties of Lanark and Ayr; and the making of the appoint
ments has already been fully justified by the results. We would also recommend the 
making of grants to the veterinary colleges for the purpose of further research into 
the diseases of animals. 
18. Labour:-

(1) Increasea Cost and Difficul.ty of obtaining.-The Commission has taken into 
account in suggesting maximum producers: prices for the summer of 1919, the effect 
of the recent increases granted by the AgrICultural Wages Board on the cost of milk 
production. The situa~ion with; reg:'l'rd to a~ricultural.labour is, however. still 
uncertain. The unrest In the daIry mdustry IS not due altogether to the scale of 
wages obtainable, but to the length of the hours worked, and the fact that so much 
Sunday labour is necessary. It cannot be expected that men and women will work 
seven days, a week if they see any alternative method of obtaining a living. The 
shorter hours, the weekly rest days, and the higher wages obtainable in factories, 
have drawn workers from the dairy farms. The statutory half-holidays now in force, 
though it- alleviates the position of the labourers, ~~s increased ~he farmers' difficulties, 
since it is necessary III many cases to engage addItlOnal hands m order to carryon the 
work by a system of shift.s. • 

The Oommission conSIders that those farmers who have in recent rears sold ont 
their cows, and gone out of the dairying bUSIness have. on the whole, done so rather 
on accoum of the difficulty of obtaining labour than because the prices fixed for milk 
were unremunerative. -

(ii) Employment of Women.-There would appear to be a distinct opening for 
the employmt:nt of women as milkers in England as is already done in Scotland, and 
all large farms where accommodation is available and big herds are kept the extended 
utilisation of female labour would be advantageous. . 

(iii) Use of Milking- Machines.----'The Oommission received a considerable volume 
of evidence with regard to the use of milking machines and their value for the saving 
of labour. The evidence with regard to the efficiency of these machines was conflicting, 
thou~h there was general agreement that the successful working " a mechanical 
milking plant depends almost entirely on the operator who must be rather above the 
general level of intelligence and reliability. 

It appeared from the evidence that the installation of a milking machine led to 
economy of labour in cases where the buildings were so planned as to permit of a 
reduction in the number of men employed in the cleaning of the' cows and cow sheds. 
This was particularly the case in S~otland where the satisfactory arrangement of the 
buildings also led to a lessened initial cost of installation. 

The general opinion of the farmers as shown by the evidence was that though the 
'results of good hand-milking are preferable to those obtained by the use of a mllking 
machine, th<l work of the machine is more satisfactory than that of inefficient milkers. 

We would recommend that grants should be made either to the Dairy Research 
Institute or to one of the Dairy Oolleges, with a view to further research and ~xperi
ment in the use ot mechanical'mIlkers and t.o the provision of short courses of 
instruction for intending operators. 

19. Milk Re£:ords.-A general feature of the evidence given was that the yields of 
milk were on the whole higher in the districts where milk recording has been' carried 
out to any extent. The Oommission wQuld therefore strongly recommend the 
e~te~sio~ of milk re~ording, and the atteJ~lpt to improve the milking strain by the 
ehmmatlOn from daIry herds ().f cows ShOWIng poor milk records. 

20. ColZecti.on Cfnd Distribution.-This Commission is impressed with the necessity 
for the r~-urgalll~atI(~n of the met?-ods of. c:ollection and distribution now generally 
adopted In t~e m~lk mdust:ry, and IS 'pf ?pmlOn that the present heavy loss of milk 
through l)ourwg IS Ullllecessary and aVOIdable, and that milk of a better quality aDd 
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of no greater pric~ could ?e_pro~ded, were it chilled soon after milking, preferably at 
the farms, or If thls were Imposslble at country depots located at centres convemently 
6ituat~d for producers and with g<'od r.ailway communica;tion to towns and cities. The 
followmg further advantages would anse from the adoptlOn of this policy ; __ 

(i) The quantities of mi~k sent to towns eoul~ 9:- regulated according to the daily 
needs oj the reta",lers. Under the eXlstmg system, while the demand for 
milk is comparativel~ uniform throughout the year, the winter supply of 
mIlk on many farms IS less than 40 p~r cent. of th.e summer output. In 

. some cases dealers contract for umform amounts from the producers 
leaving the summer surplus to be dealt with at the farms. In other cases' 
they purchas~ all the m!lk, thems~lves undertaking to dispose of th~ 
surplus. In eIther case thIS surplus IS a. source of all)ciety and loss. 

(Ii) The gross milk production of the country would probably be increased as the 
farmer would be assured of a market for milk produced ~t all sea~ns of 
the year. 

(iii) Collecti?n .by means of a se.rvi~e. of motor. lorries could be arranged fOT, thus 
obvla~mg the waste of mdIVIdual delIvery by farmers to stations or retail 
prelUlses. 

(iv) Surplu~ milk could be dealt wtth near the source oj production, thus avoiding 
unnecessary transport and the consequent deterioration of the milk as raw 
material for manufacture. 

(v) It would be possible to arrange jar the payment for milk on the bas'/,s of the 
fat content, which would ensure the giving of a better price for good 
quality milk. 

(vi) It would be possible to arrange for the bacteriologicaZ examination of the milk 
received at the depots from the various farms. We consider a bacterio
logical test the most satisfactory method of ascertaining the condition of 
mIlk. Under the present system an Inspector may be satisfied with the 
actual condition and arrangement of premises in which milk production is 
carried on in a very negligent manner, and the Inspector's report may 
therefore be misleading. If a bacteriological -.est proved the milk· to 
be unsatisfactory the source of contamination could then be further 
examined. It is thought that it would be possible to train in a compara
tively short time assistants capable of conducting a simple bacteriological 
test, which wOl1ld be su.fficient for the purpose. It would then be possible 
to combine this method of testing for purity with the inspection of cow
houses as it is_carried aut at present. 

21. The Commission was impressed by the extraordinary variation in the 
quantities- of reeding stuffs, especially fodder and meals, given to dairy cows. There 
is clearly much room for instruction in the most economical rations £01' milk 
production. The Commission is strongly of opinion th~t a considerable extension of 
systematic instruction in the feeding alld general management of dairy herds is essential 
to the more er::onomical production of milk and milk products. 

22. In conclusion, the Commission wlsh~s to express its thanks to the Divisional 
Food CommissiQners and their Assistant Commissioners for Milk, without whose 
co-operation the work accomplished would have been impossible. Thanks should also 
be given to the Agricultttral Departments of Leeds University and to the West of 
Scotland Agricultural College for the help given by their members to farmers in the 
filling up of their forms, and for the valuable evidence received from Mr. Ruston and 
Mr. Wyllie. Among the other expert witnesses who were kind enough to attend and 
to give to the Commission the benefit of their opinion and advice particular mentiOI~ 
should be illlf<ie of :-

Dr. Stenhouse Williams, University College, Reading. 
Mr. K. J. J. Mackenzie, Agricultural Department, University of Cambridge. 
Mr. Begg, Veterinary Inspector to the County of Lanark. 
Professor Mathieson, Royal Dick Veterinary College, Edinburgh. 
Mr. SymoD, North of Scotland Agricultural College. 
Mr. Bland, Agricultural OrganiseI' for Oxfordshire. 
Mr. Bedford, Agricultural Organiser for Berkshire. 
Mr. Malcolm, Veterinary Officer to the City of Birmingham. 
Mr. Eaton Jones, Veterinary Officer to the City of Liverpool. - , , 
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The ~Cp~ssion wishes to express its appreciation of the services of these 
gentleplen .. and .of the lnany other witnesses who attended, sometimes at great 
personal inco_nvenience. 

. C. B. FISHER (Chairman). 
H. BATCHELOR. 
JOHN ,D"SCOTT: 
M. E. COTTRELL. 
W. J. CU¥BER. 
E. W,; LANGFO:a.D. 
J. MACKINTOSH. 

I r I t 

, C. S. O:a.WIN • 
.J. WARD., " 
W ~ lL W A.TKINS. 
G. WILSON" 
J. WYLLIB., 
,M. COWPER (Secretary). 

20.5.19. 

In respect of contagious abortion we are of the opinion that the Commission has 
not taken sufficient evidence to warrant a recommendation in favour of compulsory , , \ ' 

nati fication. 
" WH. J. ,C.t'1d;BER. 

JUI.KB WYLLIE. , 
.' JAMES MACKINTOSH. 

Whilst agreeing with the lines upon which the report ~as been drawn and also 
with the general principle of differentiation adopted in the recommendation, we think 
th~ following additional observations upon the work of the Commission a1'e due from 
us as representatives of the Consumers' Council, and therefore' of the consuming 
public as a whole. 

I 1. Cost of P'l'Oduction.-In orden that the admitted unfairness of the payment of 
a flat rate to producers of milk in all parts of the country might Le remed.ied the 
Oommission was charged with the duty of ascertaining ,the cost 'of production in 
various areas. The circumstances attenriing' ,the enquiry have prevented any trust
worthy: statement of such costs from being presente'd. With regard to the statement 
o~ costs rendered by producers no. means of checking ~heir' accuracy were available 
and this has be~n fran,kly,a.dmitted. Even s~, by comparison, ot quantities stated to 
be .,:onsumed, it was !;tppar~~t that in many cases thE' quantities fed were in excess of 
actual need and the necessary cost of prQduction thereby.-exceeded .. 
" At the outset it was decided at a joililt. ,meeting o~ the' Commission and the 

Agricultural Costmgs ,Committee that enquiry, as to cost, should be made on the form 
~~op~ed:in. lit, ,previ~lls enquiry which asked in re~pect. to the ;consumption of home
grown feedmg stuffs that .rather than the cost of productIOn 'of such stuffs there should 
be e;n.tered the,ir market price less cost of marketing from which the manurial values 
could be deducted later, This procedure which in normal tinles would have resulted 
in the exaggeration of the cost of milk produced to an appreciable extent, must clearly 
enhance reputed cost very considerably in a' period when the market prices of hay, 
roots~ corn and other feeding stuffs are unprecedentedly.high. 

The importance of these 'considerations is manifest when the proportion of the 
food"'item of ~ost, to the-whole cost is regarded, and especially in this 'the case with 
production in'the winter period., ' 

Similarly with the other items bf cost, they could not be verified, whatevel' dou bt 
might ari~e as to their accuracy. ComP!Lrison with the actual prices pai~ to milk 
Pfoducers before the vralj Su.pports the conclusion that the form supplied to producers 
lends itself easily to exaggerated statement, of cost. . 

We 'desire therefore to lay great emphasis on the reservation made in the report 
that its figures as to cost of production conta~n elements o~ profit which should be 
~ken in,to con,sideration # s~ch figH-re,s are in any way to be r~~mled as a basis of 
prices for the' cQming winter. 

2. J)ifferentiation.-We stated m our addendum to the interim I'eport of the 
Commission that we were of opinion that the differentiation applied to the south
western counties could be ex.tended 1:,0 the other divisions, then mentioned. Maturer 
cons~derat~on of the evidence available confirms us in ,the opinion then given. 

M. K- COTTRELL. 
W. H. WATKINS. 
GEORGE WILSON. 
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TRAVELUNG MILK COMMISSION. 

DIVIsion 

1. North Midland (Derhy) 

2. Home Counties (London) -
3. 'South Western (Exeter) _-

4. South }Hd,hmd (Reading) -

5. Sonth Wales (Cardiff) 
6. Midland (Birmingham) 
7. :North Wales (Rhyl) 

8. S80tlan.l, N. and E, (Edin
burgh). 

9. Scotland, S. W. (G laegow) -
10. Northern (Newcastle-on-

'fyne). 
11. North-Western (Leeds) 

12. North- We~tern (Preston) -
13. Ea!!tefll (Cambridge) 

'fot'll 

A~PENDIX A. 

Number of Witne88es examined. 

Produeers. 

34 

19 
45 

28 

21 
]4 
23 

22 

13 
15 

22 

15 
9 

280 

Experts 

1 veterinary surgeon _ _ _ 
1 repre .. entative of wages committee. 
1 county agricnlluraI"organiser. 

1 depnty clerk of the Crown aud Peace-
1 chief con stahle (re ahortion). 
1 veterinary surgeon - -
2 members of staff of Univelsity College, 

Readlllg. 
2 county agricultural organisers. 
1 veterinary surgenn 
1 veterinary surgeon 
1 me.lical officer of health 
1 veterinary surgeon. 
1 member of the staff of University 

College, Bangor 
] professor of pathology at Royal Veter-

mary College. 
1 county agricultural organiser. 
1 veterinary surgeon. 
1 professor of dairying, Webt of Scotland 

Agricultural College. 
1 member of wages committee 
1 vetermllry surgeon 

1 member of staff of Leeds UOlversity -
1 veterinary surgeon. 
1 member of wages committee. 
1 vetermary surgeon 
1 member of staff of Cambridge Uni· 

verslty. 
1 veterinary ~urgeon. 

27 

Local Food 
Control 

CommIttee 
RepresentatIves. 

3 

5 

4 

2 
2 

3 
1 

21 
~---------------------,~----------------------~ 

Full total, 328. 

AprilU, 1919. 

APPENDIX B. 

I No. of CoWilB Milk. !blk ProductIon. 
Ayerage Output 

per Cowper _ ~ Percentage of Total COWl. 
Week 

~ 

.bea. County . 
I 

DUlIng Dunn&, Week Week In MIlk. NotlD Mllk 
Week Week endIng endlDg Dec. 7. I June 2. 
elldll~ ended 

Dec 7. j JUDe 2. Dee. . Junl! 2. Dec. 7. Jllne 2 I Dec. 7. June'. 

I 
I 

Gallolls. Gallons I 1 I Northumberlll-nd 18,417 18.869 165,695 252,404 84 a6 65'7 SS'4 St·S 166 
DW'ham - - 23,607 22,222 198,185 222,913 8" 18'6 72'1 83 1 279 169 ------ r--'---

Total - n,92. U;081 36S,880 475,317 8'4 14-0 69'0 8S 3 31 0 16'7 ---- ---------7a6 ---
2 YorkshlJ'e - 150,720 Hl,594 1,369,888 2,014,666 9'1 14'3 664 798 202 ---- --- ---- ---1---I----
8 Cumberland - 29,012 87,903 197,095 286,179 6'8 13 7 56'7 80'5 .3'3 196 

WcstJlIorland - 16,279 18,839 104,367 168,560 6. 140 50'4 798 496 202 
--- ------- ------I----

'I'ota! • . 45,291 56,U2 301,462 414,739 6'6 138 526 80'3 -47" 19'1 
---, LancashIre - 96,927 94,392 729,872 779,884 7 5 13 2 75'1 H'O 14-9 26'0 

Cbe.h,re - - H,20G 5;j,~O;; 469.096 849,406 b'3 18-5 62'0 708 380 29'2 

--- --------------
Total - . 171,133 H1,7.7 1,19ll,1I1.!> 1 ,6l\l,2110_1~~ ":':--=-~:;-1 72 8 31 3 27-2 

----o 8S76 A7 



.Area. 

I 
Ii 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

ISA. 

14 

- . \ I 
I 

) 

" Average-Qutpof 
Percentage of Total ('.owe. 

. 
No_"'f Cows In lblk. Millt ProductIOn. per Cow per 

Week. 
- I \' 

County lJnrmll' Durmg 
. In lblk. Notm Milk. 

Week Week 
Week Week endmg endmg Dec. 7. June 2. 

endmg ended 
Dec 1.1 June 2. I JlJoe!. Dec.7. June 2! Dec 7.' June 2. Dec 7 

, 

31,1051 

I 
Gallons Gallons. 

Lin(loln - - 31,828 225,840 271,93! 7 3 In 1 21 8 81'()' 48-2 19'0 
LeICester - - 34,745 36,017 299,005 480,901 116 10'4 670 82 1 33 0 17 9 
Nortbampton - 1'1,594 20,063 166,931 164,66b 8 5 142 59-1 776 409 224 
Nottmgba.n - 20,625 20,705 179,673 225,428 !! 7 15 0 64'8 79 8 35 II 20'2 
Derby - - 60,065 60,649 4119,199 451,495 82 14'3 12 5 82 II ,27'0 11 2 
Rutland - - 1,974 1,576 13,919 14,454 7 J 146 &6'4 76 9 43 6 23'1 

168, iOS-117O,838 
------~ ---~ 1-, . 

'fotal - 1,374,867 1,608,880 ~ 1 U9 64'1 81'3 859 18 7 
------------------

Hereford - - 10,772 12,089 60,98'; 126,644 5 6 16 6 H'O 66'" 660 43 1 
Salop - 44,183 57,17:f 291,771 699,361 6 6 15 I 49 6 93'1 604 6 II 
Worcestel - 15,9£2 I 17,234 138,890 178,232 8 7 13 9 67 1 75 7 42 9 24 3 
WarwIck - - ~~;~!: i SI,090 284,885 856,811S 9 3 U4 63 8 81 8 .i6 2 111 2 
Stafford - 78,'l8R 632,215 879,634 7 8 14~ - 657 83'4 34 II 16'6 

170,2'4-;;i 196,224 
- - --- - --- ---~- -'--

'fotal - 1,308,746 2,240,679 7 7 14 6 67 9 82 G 12 I 17-1 ___ 1 ____ - --------
Anglesey - - S5HJ 1 

11,73; 50,793 .76,?-70 6 0 7-6 69'" 84'1 SO 6 15 9 
Carnarvon - IS,liS7 10,346 1I0,S28 12;),695 5 9 8 5 6tl 2 76 7 31 8 US 
MerlOnetb - 8,5R~ 10,261 44,029 94,517 6'1 9 7 62 3 81'8 37 7 It! 2 
Denblgb - - 17,834 21,096 98,369 226,085 5'5 112 643 82'4 45'7 17'6 
Flmt - 12,745 ' 16,492 711,079 179,110 6 1 l1S 55 4 77'0 446 23 0 
Montgomery · 11,770 18,160 48,716 113,183 4 1 7'S 4" 0 78 9 61 0 l!l 1 

-----------------------------
Tolal - 73,085 97,090 400,3l4 812,860 5 5 9'7 58 ° 80 0 42 0 200 

------ ------- ------------------
Carmartben - 27,319 45,620 U8,852 585,857 5 1 12 9 48 8 87'4 51 2 12 6 
Glamorgan - 16,68~ 19,617 108,533 181,270 6 6 10 9 61 4 83 ° 38'6 17-0 
Monmouth 9,629 12,01'8 64,~51 97,108 6 7 11'4 53 5 800 46 5 200 
Radnor - - 3,107 3,618 12,488 28,755 4 0 8 3 388 . Il4 0 61'2 16'0 
Brecknock - 5,303 8,396 18,938 40,941 116 8'2 42 1 80 1 67-9 19 9 
Pembroke - 20,610 26,479 112,588 220,555 fi 5 11'5 56'5 85-3 47 5 14'7 
CardJgan - - 12,586 18,055 42,116 llG,241 3 3 12 0 50'7 90 2 49 S 98 

---------------~.-
Tula.1 95,1017 133,933 498,068 1,270,727 5 2 11 S 50 6 S5 4 49 4 146 

--------------------------
Cambrulge - 10,~26 11,101 94,995 77,756 9 2 148 60'7' 81 5 39 ,~ 18 5 
Bedford · - 7,442 7,764 70,084 50,487 9 4 ,1.1 8 62 0 79 7 38 0 20 II 
Huntmgdon - 3.S32 3,782 38,472 45,267 14 3 140 51 6 77 4 48 4 22 Ii 
Norfolk - - 2(;,640 21,~57 223,089 245,977 8 4 U'3 6.'> 0 _ S50 3;;-0 15'0 
Suffolk - - W,08d 20,0162 170,126 164,029 8'9 IJ 9 65 8 8S ;; 342 111'5 

-------------------------------
Total b7,123 10,366 696,766 583,516 9 0 142 63 2 8d 0 36 8 17'0 

--------------- --------------------
MIddlesex - 6,370 6,SOl:! 61,166 83,955 9'6 14 1 70 5 83 S 29 fj 167 
ESR\lx - - 27,396 28,576 263,454 32'>,260 9 6 140 67 11 82 , 827 17 6 
Bucks - · 21711 lI2,10R _210,554 229,235 9-S 13 1 705 82 1 29 ,., 17'9 
Hertford - - _~~45.3 _12,280 117,86d H2,Sl5 9'5 145 68 0 8a....o 32 0 17-0 

-------------- ---
"'-1";-

---
Tota,l ,67,930 69,856 653,037 781,OS5 9 6 13 8 69 7 175 

------------------------ -~ 

Kcnt - - ~:;,5;1J 24,087 237,907 252,67;1 9 a \ 13 7 64 7 78 I) il5'd 2J 1 
Surrey - - Ih,2U 20,110 167.011 22?,U7 100 144' SlId 81 Ii 30 7 18 6 
Sussex · - 110,'129 41,815 :l85,31l6 473,0&3 9 4 14.2 6t1 6 _~OJ_~ HIO 

--- --- ---- ----
Total - 8J,70J I 86,l12 1!10,284 '953,1l83 9 5 14 1 67 5 80 4 I a2 5 19-6 

-"1.!H- "',,"1 

------.--------- ----,---
Hants - - 264,490 365,G36 85133107'0 84 2 ; .32 5 15 IS 
Oxford · - B' 14,454 109,0'17 151,,(16 8 2 13 9 I 6t:; 82 4 1 ;/6'0 17 b 
Berks 17; -. 18139 166,707 211,3-16 9 6 13 9 I 69 ii 1'3 9 , 30 r; 16 1 
WIlts - 60,1 u4 64,822 52&,163 839,720 8 1 14 6 72 S 811 3 I 27-7 13 7 
I of Wight · 7,u09' 7,332 64,191 74,668 7 4 13 3 69 'I 86 2 I 30'1 13 & -_.---- ------- I 

Tota.l ~ 128,887
1 

137,898 1,11!1,64~ 1,642,776 8 1 14 0 69-7 £5~_1 ;\03 11)0(1 

1----- -------_. 
,<.ornwall- - 51,7b2 64,104 298,653 446,913 6'0 I! 9 6~ 5 111'6 I 34 6 18', 
Devon - 16,396 ' 11,488 <161,059 67I,Jlll ~ 0 12 0 b! ~ 78 8 I 358 21 2 

'Dorset - - 44,45J'i 411.38:1 318,854 507,214 72145641 87 1 I 35 9 12 9 , --------------
Tots.! - ---.:'2,613 '~4,9r4 1,078,566 1,625,311 6 2 12 6 64 Il fU 0 30 4 180 ----~-- ----- ---

Sotnprset - · ~l,847 ]57,016 553,177 1,070,515 6·1) 13 4 66 II !Il 0 33 1 160 
Gloucester · 33,9451 32,8M 271,023 292,355 82 143 65 0 118'4 l\jj·O. _ 31 6 

----+- I ---------
! Total - J25,792 189,81/.9 830,200 1,362,870 66 Ip 6 t:6 3 80 8 31'71 ~lli 2 ------------ ----
Scotland - · 2'26,903 296,lIi8 1,831,322 41471,228 S'l 15'1 5i1 3 115 3 44'7 147 , -----~----- --- ---- --- ------England and 

Wales, Total- 1,660,695 1,714,254 1l,874.69t l7 US,079 7'6 13 6 6d 4 81 ° 36 6 19 0 
- i 

. 
, , 

Printed tmder the authority of His Majesty's Stationery Office 
By E~E a?d SPOTrISWO~DB, LTD., East Hardtng Street, E.C. 4, 
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COMMITTEE 
ON THE 

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBU1'ION OF MILK. 

To THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURi! AND FISHERIES. 

I. POLICY AND WORK OF THE COMMITTEE. 

1. Appointment of the Committee. This Committee was appointed on the instruction of the Cabinet 
in April, 1917, by the President of the Board of Agriculture and :Fishepes (Lord ErnIe) with the concurrence 
of the Food Controller {Lord :Rhondda.}. 

2. Terms of Reference. The terms of reference of the Committee were as follows:-
"'1'0 report on the production and distnbution of nulk, including the consideration of the steps 

which should be talum: 
(i) to stimulate production; 

(ii) to conserve milk supplies during any period of excess j 
(iii) to provide for the special needs of children in urban centres; 
(iv) to effect economles in the cost of production and distribution; 
(v) to organise supplies by administrative achon, BO as to reach all sectIons of the community; 

and 
(vi) other kindred subjects." 

3. The main Committee have held in a1139 meetings, the first of which was held on the 2lat May, 19li, 
and the llast on the 22nd October, ]919, and have met representatives of all sides of the lllJlk mdustry.* 
The Committee havE', however, neIther found it Jl(>ssible nor thought it desirable to do the whole of theIr 
work as one body, and, accordingly, Sub-Committees were set up to investigate special aspects of the pmblem, 
such as:-

(1) Agricultural questions. • 
(2) Labour in dairy farming. 
(3) Education in dairying. 
(4) Handling of milk. 
(5) P.asteurization. 

87 meetings in all were held by the various Sub-Committees '1'he reports of those mentIoned above wIll 
he found on pages 28-54 of the Appendix. Other report!; have already been pubhshed. (C.D. 9095 and 
C.D.315.) 

4. Changes ~n !Jfe'mbership of the Committee. Since the r.A.1mmittee w.as set up two of the original 
members have resigned, viz., Prof. T. B. Wood and Mr. J. O'Grady, M.P., Mr. J. F. Blackshaw, O.B.E., 
Mr. Wilfred Buckley, Mr. C. T. Cramp, Sir Douglas Newton, K.B.E., and Sir Bevllle Stamer, M.P., have 
been appointed members. On the appointment of Lord Astor as Parliamentary Secretary to the Ministry 
of Food, Col. W. E. G. A. WeigalI, M.P., was appointed Deputy Chairman. 

5. Interi'Tn Reports. The duties of the Committee have been two-fold:-
(a) To advise as to measures for dealing with problems arising immediately out of war condihons j 
(b) To consi.der the general conditions of the dairying and milk distribut:mg industries apart from the 

war, with a view to their being placed on a more satisfactory basis for the future. 

6. The Committee's 1st and 2nd Interim Reports (C.D. 8608 and C.D. 8886) issued respectively on the 
8th June and the 30th November, 1917, dealt almost entirely with questIons of immediate urgency, and were 
chieflly devoted to the problems Qf keeping up the supply of milk and providing for its equitable 
distribution in the winter of 1917. Various measures were recommended to and adopted QY the Mimstry of 
:Food. Among these were the granting of priority in supply of feeding stuffs to dairy cattle, and the 
preserving of surplus supplies of summer :c:alk in order to form a reserve for. use in winter months. A 
priority scheme for the supply of milk was put forward by the Committee, as it was agreed that a schf'me of 
rationing such as those which had been applied to certain ot:i.J.er articles of food was impracticable in the cabe 
of milk. 

7. In the 3rd Interim Report (C D. 315) published in November, 1'918, more attention was given to 
problems which, though not due only or ma:mly to war conditions, had nevertheless been disclosed and 
emphasised during the war, oflxamples of such problems being the effect on dairy farming of the Corn 
Production Act, 1915, the desirability of the keeping of proper farm accounts, and the provision of further 
instruction for agricultural;i sts as to more modern and economical mf>thods of feeding dairy ca,ttle. 

8. Scope 0/ Finab Repm·t. The present and final report accordingly deals chiefly with matters affecting 
the milk industry and its development in the future, including both the period of post-war abnormal 
conditions which must continue for some time, and the sub.'I8quent period when the tllmporary effects of war 
will no longer operate. 

II. PRESENT STATE OF THE MILK SUPPLY. 

,. (a) PRODUCTION •. 

9. Numbers 01 Dairy Stock during the War.-During the war the nuruUeI's of dairy stock ~ the Uni~d 
Kingdom .have shown a 811ght increase in spite of the lessened area under pasture and the diminIshed supphes 

• For a hati of the names of the witnesses iIlterviewed, 8ee Appendix, page 27. 
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Ot concentrated foods. The following table shows the Dumbers of cows and heifers in milk and in calf in' 
Great Britain and the United Kingdom in June for the last ilight years:- _ 

Year. Great Britain. United Kingdom. 
1912 .... "J) 2,784,389 4,400,816 
1913 ... 2,695,391 4,317,951 
1914 2,937,923 4,395,128 
1915 2,883,696 .. 4,494,750 
1916 "I 2,870,458 4,499,321 
1917 . 'r 2,906,596 4,514,803 ' 
] 918 3,030,255 4,G03,841 
1919 I'" 3,008,715 • 

10. U/tflllges 1'1/, the Rate of .Jlhlk Produ('twq •• ~Whlle the abo~e figures are important as indicating 
that the natIonal dairy herd has increased in numbers, the Committee are aware that· In spite of this 
lDCl'ease till-He has been a decrease ill the t<Jtal quantity of mIlk produced, particularly in winter. The 
rNlS<ln<;]Ol thl:' (lecrea:,e nre g'n~nin para. 16 

'1'he 1)l'l1lclpal materials at pre~ent avaIlable f<Jr estImatIng changes in the rate <Jf inilk production IIrt!:
(1) 'l'he Ceusus of Production figures for 1908-9 in Great Britain. 
(2) 'l'he prehminary figures of the Irl~h Census 19]2-13. 
(a) MInIstry of Food Censu., figures for 1918. 
(4) InformatIon obtained fl'<Jm the st~tistics of Milk aecording S<>cietie!! and large commerciul milk 

producers. 

11, Milk Pl'oductlOn 1n G1'eat Bl'ttam.-The 1908-9 oen"u~ fo!' Great Britain gave a y.it·ld of 5~0 
gallon:. per annum for each cow in milk, exclusive of mIlk used for calf-rearing. '1'he cOl'I'e~polld1l\g figure 
glyell by the MlUistr~' of Food ('ellI>U~ for 1918 was 436 gallon ... 

'rhe stah~tics obtal11ed from MIlk Recordmg S<>cieties show for 1910-11 to 1914-15 a cOl1slderable 
lllCIt>lIse in ihl:' YIl:'lIl. A largE' part of thIR was nrobably duE' to the selE'ctioll of cows ill thE' 8()I'il'he~, but thert' 
.1ppeal'B to h:n e bl:'eu nn iucl'ease aho ill the {werage Yleld. In the eltrly years of the war, 1915-16, the 
fig'ur~~ "how a decl'ea:,c, which" as uccentuat.ed iu 1917 and 1918, owing- to the shortage (]f feeding-sluffli and 
of Rkilled labour. 

12. The eVlllence uYllllable buggesh the following variat~Qns in the yield }ler cow in milk:-
Gallons. IndelJJ. 

1908-9 550 100 
1909-13 ·560 102 
]914 575 105 
~15 MO 100 
1916 525 95 
1917 495 90 
un8 436 80 

'I'he number of cow'! in llulk llemallled substantially unaltered except for a temporary increa~e in 1915-
1916. On the reltes given abm-e, the total annual production of milk in Great Brltain, le~s milk used f<Jr 
calf-l'earmg, was approximatE'ly as follows:-

1909-13 (avel'ag'e) 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 

1,231 million 
1,253 " 
1,241 " 
1,164 " 
1,086 " 

955 
" 

gallons. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

13, Mtl'~ P1'odu,ctlon 1,n beland.-Data supplied by the Irilih Department for 1012-13 show un anllual 
tQtal yield of 414 gallons per cow. 'Irish production i~ characterised by SUmmill' dairYIng, so that It did not 
:'!ufl'er &.l m\lch from the shortage of concentrated ft.'eding-stuffs, neither was the scurcIty of "klll"d lelhoul' 'I() 

marked. 011 the other hand, anllual pmclucti<Jn was more liable to he affected by weather conddi.ons 11l t11e 
:,ummei' nwnths In the absen('e of definite data, the l'ate of 414 gallonR hali ken l'etained up to 1916. 'fhe 
year 1917, by oommOl1 con::.ent, WlJS a very bad year for milk pmdllcti<Jl1111 Ireland, and fOl' that year the rate 
har, been written dowll to 375 gaHom, a H~tluctlOn of 10 per cent. A further decrease in 1918 was indicated 
by reports from the Irish Department ana by gtatistic~ of the export of clairy produce, into which a very 
large proportIon of Irish milk IS (:onverted, and the rate for 1918 has been takE'n at 350 gallons. 

Up to 1917 the numbers of the dairy herd remallled very steady, and the dem'ease in 1918 was nt'y 
slight. At the rates qU<J~ed above, the annual pl'(J(luction, inclusive vf milk fed to Hnimals, was as follows:-

1909-13 664 miIlion gallon&. 
1914 671 " " 
1915 669 
1916 663 
1917 601 
1918 550 

" " 
11 " 
" " 
" " 

14, J/tlk PI'Od1tCtLO/1 tn the ZTnlted Ktnudom.-On th& figure~ set out above the tot.11 yield for'the"United 
li.ingd<Jlll. may be estimated at:- , • 

1909-13 (average) 1,~95 million gallon~. 
1914 1,924 " ., 
1915 1,910 
191G 1,827 :: " 
1917 1,687 " " 
1918 IJ~05 " :: 

• The figures of the Irll!h Census for 1919 are not yet complete. 
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15. Seasonal variation oj '1Iield.-The index given .below indicates the monthly variation in percentages 
accor,dmg to the daily average, oj t~e tQtal mIlk supply during the years 1917-18. It has been calculated 
from returns of productwn frmn vanous source~, and takes 'aceount of the spasonal varIation in calvmg:-

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
5'9 6'0 6'9 S'l IO'S U·S 10'3 9'S 9'1 8'3 7'1 5'9 = 100'0 

16. The decrea~e ill output slwwn by the tables in paragraphs 1~, 13 and 14 may be attl'lbuted to thrPe 
lllUlU e3 llf,e,,:-

(a) the scarcity and high pricE' of feeding stuffs; 
(b) the deterioration in the quality of cakes and meals; 
(c) the lessened efficiency of milkera. 

, These fdctQI'S eX~l'cisp the ·gl'eatp~t infiuPllCE' during the winter. In additIon, it IS probabl{' that 
the proportion of cow~ III 'nlilk durIllg the winter ha~ b<!en less than uncleI' pre-war condlhon-;', Altho1\oh 
the wtal number of cows shows an increase, there is evidence to show that the l!.umbers have been co"n
~iderably reduced in districts and on farms whirh formerly specialised in wmter milk produrtion. In 
these dIstricts the production ,of mil,k was largely clepende~t on p~rchased concentrates ancl soiling crQp"-, 
hence the ro<;t of produchmf has l'lsen much morE' than III dlstr1cts where rptellhve wIls and pd"ture, 
and a moister climate reduce the use of roIlmg crops and purchased foods to a minimum. 

(b) CONSUMPTION. 

17. lrnportance of Mtlk as llood -The Committee have already put on record their opmIOn that the 
average collbumptiQIl of milk ill the United Kingdom IS much lower than IS clesnable 1ll the nahonalmterest * 
Milk contallls all the llutrItive constituents requll'ecl by the body-protein, fatb, ancl cllrbohydrates--m a 
readIly aSSImilable forIll, which makes it a valuable food for all classes of the commumty and especially for 
chIldren. For infants who may have to depend on artificial fe!lding it is essential. lfIlk ought, therefore, 
to be available in grE'ater quantIties than are obtaInable at preseni. 

18. Gl'Owth-prolll.(Jhlt,q Su~stance$.-In additIon to the above-mentlone-d comtJtuellts, mIlk has be(,11 
shown to possess special propprties whICh promote growth, and are necessa.ry for mallltamlllg the body III a 
healthy condItion. '1'h(,8e qualitIes of mIlk were first made known by Profe~M)r.F Gowland Hopkins at 
Cambridge, and have b1nce been thl' subject of research by numerous investIgators, notably Professors T. B. 
Osborne, and L. B. Mendel of Yale University, and Professor E. V. McCollum of the Johns Hopklllf. 
UniverSIty. The exact nature and compositIon of these growth-promoting subl>tances, or vitamllles, as they 
are provisionally termed, IS at pre<;ent unknown, but theIr existence is mfer1'ed from the effect.s produced 1ll 

respect of g'rowth and health by feeding anima18 on special and cart'fully contI oIled diets. 

'1'he Ill' eshgations into this subject so far as they have proceeded at present indicate the eXIstence of 
at least three growth-Ill'omoting substances or vitamllles, all of whICh are present in mIlk. 'l'he~e have been 
termed :-

(i) The ricket preventlllg vltamine (01' fat soluble A), whi('h is necessary to prolIlote growth and w 
prevent rickets in young arumalb. t The fat of cream anll butter are amollg~t the richest known 
SQurc('s of this vltamine. 

(Ii) The all'ti-lle1lrltIc vitamine (01' water soluble B growth substance of AmerIcan investigator~), 
which IS al<>o necessary to promote growth, and in addition IS essential to prevent the OCC11rrence 
of the disease known al> beri-beri. This vitamine is I,ound in the germ and III the bran 01' ouier 
layers of certain g'l"ains Ilnd in milk, but not in associatJon WIth the fat of the mIlk. 

(iIi) The scurvy-prevE'utIng vltamine, which IS essential to prevent the disease known as scurvy ThIS 
vita mine IS found in fresh untreated cows' milk and in fre~h frUIts and vegetables in quantItIes 
suitable for the satisfactory nutrItion of the young. 

There is no eVIdence that {he heating of mIlk destroys w any serIOUS extent the vltamines described in 
(i) and (11) above. The !.curvy-preventing vitamine (paragraph (ill) above) is, however, sensitIve to exposure 
to heat 01' to drymg, !lnd pasteurised, boIled, dried, or condensed milk may be regarded as infel'lor III varying 
degrees w law mllk in ~curvy-prevE'nting properties. When milk prepared in these ways is utiliRed for the 
feeding of infants over long-periods, it is desirable t() supplement its scurvy-preventmg propertIes by the 
addition to the diet {)f small quantities of vegetable or raw fruit juices, pl'efE'rably orange Juice, whIch is 
very rich in this partit'ular viianllne. The very great difficuh.y of procuring clean '\nilk III this country, and 
the risk of infectIOn with tuberculosis and other dIseases from the use of raw nulk, have frequently led to the 
USe of pasteurised, stel'llised. driecl, or rondensed mIlk for infant feeding. 

Skimmed or separated mIlk is dt'ficient in the ricket-prt'venting vitamIne, and the development of rickets 
may follow from Its extended use in the feeding of young children unless the deficit'ncy IS made goocl by the 
addItion of cream or cod liver oil. 

19. Attentlon may here be called to the inferiority in this respect of margarinp to butter as a source of 
fat in the cliet, especially of growing childI'en. Margarine is usually malJulaetured largely from vegetJ.ble 
oils j these are deficient in the anti-rachltio vitamine, which is characteristic of many animal fats, and the 
nutritIve value of margarine made from such OIls is, therefore, inferior, el'peclally for children. 

20 Althoug'h vegetable oil! and fats are A'enerally deficient in the ricket-preventIng vltamine, which 
is also essentzal for growth, yet the green parts of plants are the. chief ultimate source of tllis vitamine j for~ as 
far as is at present known, animals are unable to build up this or any vltamine within their own boches, 
but obtain them directly or I~directly fr<,Jm the vegetable kingdom. For this reason the diet of cows, 
especially of those whose llulk is to be used for infant fepding, should itself rontain an abundance of aU the 

• lst Interim Report (Ca. 8608), page I, and 3rd Interim Report (Cd. 315), page 12 
t E. Mellanby, Journ. Physiol. (ProceedIngs) 52, 11 and 12, 1918. LaRcet, March 15th, 1919. 
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ne';essary growth.pro~otiD:g substance~. The green .'part;s of plants' ,contain all the above vi~amines. in 
abundance and tliere IS eVIdence- showing that the mIlk gn'en by cows In the summer, when th? dIet consiste 
of fresh' g~en pasture, is rIcher in vitamines than in the winter, when the chIef foods are hay, straw, roote 
and concentrates. 

21. Present-day Average Consumptwn.-That enough liquid milk is not consumed ~s shown by the 
returns in the following table obtained in January, 1918, through Local Food Control Committees:-

Food Divi8~on Area. 

1. NortheIll 
2. North Eastern 
3. Home Counties (S) 
4." " (N) 
Q. Eastern 
6, North Western 
7. LondOn 
8. South Western 
9. South Midlands 

10. Midlands ... 
11. North Midlands 
12. North Wales 
13. South Wales 

Scotland. 
Edinburgh 
Glasgow 
Inverness . 

Average per head per day fOr Great Britain ... 

Con8umption per 
head per day. t 

0'19 pts. liquid milk. 
022" " " 
0'29" " ,~ 
0'27 " " " 
0'18" " " 
027" " .. 
031" " " 
028 to " " 

027" " " 
0'24" " .. 
02a" .. " 
020" " .. 
016,,, " " 

0'22 " 
0'25 
0'10 

.. 
" 

" " 
" .. 
" .. 

0'25 pts. liquid milk. 

22. From the above tab1e it will be seen that the consumption of milk per head per day in Great Brit.ain 
varied in January, 1918, from,~ of a pint in Inverness to 1 of a pmt in London; ,the average for the country 
was i pint per head per day. "Vorking.class coniumption has been put by the Board of Tradet at 1 8 pints pel' 
head per week, which also works out to i pint per head per day. This is less than half the normal average r,on· 
sumption of the City of New York. Consumption in Great Britain is uneven and varies, according to the 
availlable returns in the large towns, from '63 pints per head ,per day in Hornsey to '08 pints per head per day 
i'l Dudley, and in the smaller towns from -67 pints per head per day in Winchester to '06 pints per head per 
day in Llanelly. Though there must be some uncertainty attached to the returns of retail sales on which 
these figures, particularly those relating to rural and small urban areas, are based, it is clear that the 
!l.yerage daily consumption of milk throughout Great Britain is much lower than is desirable. 

23. Productton and P:nonty Requu-ements.-The diagram on the opposite page shows in block form the 
leqUlrements of the various clasSes of the population under the priority scheme put forward in the Second 
Interim Report (Cd. 8886),§ together with curves of th~ total supply of liquid milk available, and the supply 
available for consumption as liquid milk. 

It Will be Been that if chIldren up to 6 years of age had taken the full quantities necessary to them no 
milk wOlJld have been available for use by adults in the months of November, December, January, and 
February, and the supply would not even have sufficed for the children of 6 to 14 years of age. ,In practice, 
unfortunately, children do not get enough' milk. In many industrial centre! there are known to be whole 
streets where no fresh milk is taken. 

24. Milk Supply 'tn BWl'al D~strt.ct8.-The poSItion of the rural inhabitant requires special mention. 
It is often more difficult for people living in the country to obtain milk than it would he if they were liV'ing 
m cities. This is mainly due to the fact that it is easier for farmers to sell the whole of their milk output 
to one large contractor than to retail it themselves over a scattered population. This difficulty could be' 
avoided by an arrangement whereby the local consumers would register themselves with the village Rhop
keeper, who would buy the necessary number o£ gallons of milk from the farmer and retail it as required. 
Such a scheme is' in successful operation ·in several villages in :England, and obviates the objection of the 
fa~er to the sale of milk in &mall quantities at the farm itself, while it ensures that fresh milk shall be 
ava~ab1e fop all those who have taken the trouble to register their requirements. The extension of the 
keeplllg of goats would also do much to provide a supply of milk for rural areas. Goats can support them
selve~ on. th~ roughest grass, -are easily tethered and kept, and are qUlte hardy. 'Many ... mall-holders in 
certaIn dlstrlcts on the Contlllent get all their milk from goats kept in small sheds and fed on wayside strips 
of grass.1I ' 

• Bamea and Hume, Lifncet, August 23rd, 1919.' • 
t The !,ctual consumptlOn per head would be !!lightly above the figurea given, &8 milk proauced and coDsumed on farm., etc, does 

not appear In the retums, wherelll!l the figures include the rural populatlOn. ThiS error would be most marked in preponderantly rural 
a.reas. The London figures are !,pproXlmately correct. ' 

t ~port ~f another. EnqUiry by the Board of Trade into Working Cl&s8 Rents and Retail Pricea together with the Rateil of 
WageslD Certaln OccnpatlOns. (Cd. 6955.) 1913. ' 
th t-~hG':°nfuP It·-Ca) Cbhilbdren from birth to 9 month. to receive not more than 1i pinta a day under a med1cal certdicate,ltatmg 

a e I an cannot e rellllt fed or can only be partially breast fed. 
(b) Chil~en from 10 to 18 months Ii pinta a day. 
(c) Milk on a medIcal certificate 

Gf'OUp .e.-Children 19 monih. to 5 years l'pint per da.y • 
Gf'OUp a.-Children from 6 to 14 years 1 pmt per day· , . 
f'Fui :--A~ ft~erbPOr80D8.t pint per day, or according to suppliea ava.ilable. 

o epor 0 u· ommlttee on Goa.ts, Bee page 17 of 3rd Interim Report. (Cd. S15.)-
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25: Growth, oj HUlll,an and Cow Populatwna and oj bnpOl't~ ullJa.try Produce.-As may be'seen from 
~he follo~ing table, the prod~ction of ~ilk in <heat Bntalu in Ie<"ent years has not kept pace with the 
lllcrease In the human populatIon, nor wIth the demand by the btter for milk products. 

1Sif, 1914. 
26,100,000 41,700,000 
2,091,000 2.931.000 

Incred.se per cent, 
60 
40 

Population ... ... . .. 
Number of oows and heden 
Weight of cheese imported (cwts.) 

" "Dutter imported (cwts) { 
" "margarine imported (cwts.) 

" condensed milk im ported {cwts.~ ~ 

1,216,400 2,373,091 

1,334,783-

352,332t 
(1888) 

3,882,116 
1,501,520 

771,239 

95 
304 

., " dried milk imported (cwts.) ... { 

'rotal weight of dairy pl'olluce imported 
(cwts.) 2,551,200 

128 
30,601 (Sll1C6 1888) 

8,558,.567 235 

An increase in the human population since 1871 of 60 per cE'nt" WIth an increal>e in the number of eUWM 

~!ld heifers of only 40 per ce»:t" as compared with an i~Cl'ease in .the wei~ht of imported dairy products of 
l35 per cent., cannot be consIdered satIsfactory. The Increased ImportatlOn of condensed and dried mIlk 
~hould be particularly noted. 

26., Value oj Imported Dairy P'I'oducts,-The value of dairy products imported into the Umted Kingdom 
has risen steadily for the. last 50 years, untIl in 1~14 it had reached a total of £38,000,000, Of thIS total, 
over £27,000,000 was paId to Denmark and RUSSIa for butter, and to Holland for margarine cheese and 
condensed milk, while the balance (somethlllg over £10,000,000) was paid to Australia and N eV: Zealand for 
butter, and to Canada and New Zealand for cheese. 

27. Comparison oj BntMh ana Continenta.l Dat'l'Y Farmtng.-Holland and Denmark have no natUl'lll 
advantages of climal;e or SOlI whICh are not possesSed to an evon greater deglee by lclrge sectIOns of the 
United Kingdom, which 'also offers to the British dairy farmer the advantage of proximity'of markets 

28. A table given below shows the density of population, numbers of live stock per 100 acrell of 
cultIvated land and proportion of permanent grass land to the total cultivated area in the United Kmgdom 
end in- the more progressive-European countries. 

Table showtng p'l'oportwn oj permanent grass lana. denbtty oj populatton and nU7nbe'r of l1/vehtock per 100 
aC'l'e, oj cultzvated lana in the Umted Ktngdom anti other European countrtes, 

Permanent Density of Number of Live Stock per 100 Acres 
Grass, PopUlation, CultIvated, 

Total .... :.. Ji ... = 
C~untry 

0.., 2: '" CultIvated "3~ :ij ~j 
'=* ~ 

g 
Area, oS g>.0~ 2! 

... 
~ o!! 

.., ~ .., 
.sc;~ 

oS oS 0 oS g. o,~ 0 0 0 
'" i ~c~ rI.l ~;; 

~ ~ 
... 

"" 3! '" '" ;, l -:. ",8;- ~ ~o "0 ..cI ... 
0 oS .., 0 0 

8 ~ Pot 8 A 0 ~ rI.l ::II C!) 
I -

Acres Acres. Percent, 
BelgIum ... ... .. . 4,472,382 1.223,979 273 658 167-7 40'9 20'9 20'0 30'1 -t 5'8 -t 
Holland ... ... 5,343,452 2,996,291 56 7. 479 112'7 3S'l 20'1 18'0 23 7 16 7 6'1 4 1 
Denmark ... ... ... 6,910,922 77S,106 11'2 180 40'5 32'5 IS'S 14'0 21 2 10'5 7'7 5 
Sweden ... ... 12,252,566 3,224,901 26'3 32 45'0 21'9 15'0 69 7'7 7'7 4'S 5 
SWItzerland ... ... 5,503,160 - - 243 69 0 26'2 14 5 11'7 10'3 2'9 2-6 6'6 

I 
Germany ... ... .. . 78,632,139- 19,463,S84t 24'7 311 82'6 24'5 12'7 11'8 26'6 70 5'7 43 
reland .. , ... ... 14,673,778 9,6d5,227 66 0 135 29'8 33'0 10 8 22'2 9'0 26 6 3 7 -

UnIted Kmgdom ... 46,669,802 27,020,948 57'8 381 97'0 25'4 9'4 16'0 8'5 61'S§ 42 -
Scotland ... ... 4,821,334 1,496,307 31'0 156 98'3 

24'51 
9'0 IS'S 3'3 145'2§ 4'0 -

England and Walea - 27,174,690 1~,839,414 5S'2 633 135'8 21'4 8'6 12'8 9'1 66 4§ 4'5 -... 
France ." ... . .. 90,369,368 24,938,627 27'5 193 4.'2 '16'2 86 7'6 7'6 18'0 35 1'5 

- ExcludlDg rough grazmg. t Includmg rough grazIng. t Not enumerated smC6 1895. 
§ Sheep kept on mountain land not clal!Bed as cultivated are included m these figures. 

England and 'Vales, though almost as densely pop,;lated as Belgium, had -in 1912 some 58 per rE'ut, 
of the total cultivated area under permanent grass and maintained 8 6 cows ppr 100 acres as compared WIth 
BelgIUm's 27 3 per cent. of permanent grass and 20'9 cows per 100 acres. Holland alone shqwed a percentage 
(56'7) of permanent pasture approaching that of England and Wales, and Holland mallltained 201 cows 
per 100 acres. Denmark, WIth a compaluhvely sparse populah<m, but WIth easy access to BrItIsh and 
German markets, maintained 185 cows per 100 acres with only 11'2 pel' cent. of permanent grass land. The 
outstanding feature of this comparison IS the greater attention grven i.o daJl'Ylllg a::l indICated by the greater 
proportion of cows kept in all these countries ,(with the exception of France) than in the United Kingdon.. 

- There seems no good reason why the United Kingdom should have per 100 acres only (1) 45 per cent 
cows as compared with Belgium, (ii) 41 per cent. compared with Holland, (iiI) 51 per cent. compared WIth 
Denmark, (iv) 62 pel' cent. compared with Sweden, (v), 65 per cent. compared 'wIth SWItzerland, and (VI) 
74 per ceni. compared WIth Germany. 

29. The reasons for the relative importance of dairymg probably differ from country to country In 
Holland, and to a lesser degree in Switzerland, the posse~SIon of ~Ultable grass land and of bl'eeds of stock 
of great dairy capacity has made the development of a great dairy industry natural and easy; In Denmark, 
on the other hand, previous to the Prussian War of 1864, the chief typE' of farming was oorn·groWlllg, and 
in the Bubseqtlent period of reconstruction, when the financial pm,iLion of the Country nt'cessitated the utllloot 
eoonomy and the best USt' of the land, dairying:, associ:lted with bacon production, gradually came to be 
recognised as the most reliable and profitable branch of farming. 

o No separate statistICS for butter and marglll'Ul8 before 1888. t No separate statiJItics for condensed or dried mdk in 1888. 
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. 30. Value 0/ the Cow a8 a Producer 0/ Human Food.-In ad~i~ion. however, ~o particular rea~on8 in 
indIvIdual countries there has undoubtedly been a widespread recognItIon on the Contment of the great value 
"f the dairy cow as a producer of human food. As la.nd, labour, and f~eding stufis ?ave increased in price, 
the dairy cow has more and more displaced the stnLtly meat-producmg farll,l ammals as an economical 
agent for the converSIOn mto human food of tho~e field ('rops whICh. are nut sUItable for dIrect human con
sumptlon. The relahve economy of the different ela,,'.Ip~ of farm animals 1'01' this purpose receIved but httle 
"tudy m thIs country before 1916, and the posItIon of the .cow in such a "Comparison is not yet generally 
I~ahsed. -

31. In a recent Report* it 18 stated that: -. '. . . " . 
" Comiderable eWUOlDY III fouller cun Le eff~cted by varymg the Kl1ld of alllmal to whlCh It IS fed. 

All animals are by no me;ns equally good 'converters,' as is shown by the fol!owing figures:-
Lb. starch equivalent m fodder required to produce 1,000 calorie!! in the form ~f-

2 9 lIille from good co\v.(800 gallons). 
3'0 Pig meat. 
4'1 .'.. Veal. 
4'7 Milk fr<llll bad cow (300 gallon .. ). 
[) 3 Mutton. 
,0 Eggs. 
,'0 . Baby • beeL 
9 0 ' Steer' beef. 

'rhese figures justify the agricultural policy of most Continental couniI'ies which rely on dair 
prududs, pIg meat and veal, for a very large propol~tion of theIr supply of alllmal food. A gIven 
supply of fodder is capable of producing a far greater amount of protein and calories in theoe forms 
than if !t is uRed to a very iJ.arge extent, as in Great Britain, for the production of mutton and beef." 

MUlh Dllght be WrItten in qualIfication of these fi~ures, such as the dependence of the pig on foods 
",\nch are smtable £01' dued human cOll'lUmptlOn, the Importance of the sheep as a source of wool and as 
a faciO!' In the successful cropPIng of light arabh· land, and the greater labour required by cows, but In 

~plte of all pos~lble qualIfications It IS m(]jsputable that a good cow surpasses all other farDl animals lU 

abIlIty to < onveri the (lOp:; of the field mto human food. :l!'urthel', the supphes of human food froIll the pig, 
~teer. and :-heep ale obtaIned only aftE'r these animals are killed, whereas the '{'ow produces more human 
food from thE' same amount of fodder whIle alive, and still has a food value when kIlled. • 

:32' Some Re((.wll,~ jo/' {lie Slow ])el,'elopment oj Daz1'ywfj zn Great Bntam.-Other iadorfl which han 
('ontl'1buted gleatiy to the development of dairying and associated branches of iarming on thfl Continent ale 
(1) the national system of edul'ahon, induding ie<·hnical education and resear('h in dairyillg, (2) co-operation, 
(:3) peasant OCl'upanl'.V, (4) sy:"tems of ('redit For farmer!'!, (5) State assista~ce. 

'1'he important part pla~'ed by thpse various agencies In the' development of Continental dairYlllg' which 
has taken plaee durmg the laRt 50 years has beell deSCrIbed fully in numerous reports issut'rl from time to 
tUlle III thlf; country. It IR, thprefore, unnecessary to dISCUSS the subject further here. :l!'ol' a variety of 
reasons the factors whleh made for the development, of 'dairying on the Continent (hd not operate to the 
saDle extent ill Great BrItain. From 1870 onwards, although the population of this ('ountry increased 
rapidly, there was 'not a 'corresponding Illl'reaSe in the production of milk ana dairy products. lIilk: pro
ductlOn did increa<;(' to a ('ertain extent, and this may be taken as a. recognition of the importance of the 
d:nry cow as a producer of food, but this increase, as indicated in the table in paragraph 25, f('l1 very far 
short of llleetlllg the natlOnal requirements in respect of dairy products. 

''l'1lf> sYbt('m of tenancy instead of ownership must bear a share of the responsibIlity for the slow and 
inadequate dl'velopment of dauying in Great Britain. During the agricultural depression of the eighties 
and ninetlf'~, when tenant farmers were threatened with ruin, landlords reduced rents to enable their t('ilants 
to (anyon, but these reduced agricultural.r(,llts impoverished the landowners, and l'end('red many of them 
unable to assist in transforming bUIldings on gram-growing farms or m erecting new buildlllgs for the 
pU1'po~l'S of daIrYIng-. The &low development of CO-{Jperabon among'~t farDler~ in thIS ('Quntry nlw hmdl're<l 
ihe development or British dairying. Further, the defective system of agricultural alld dait-ying education, 
and the almost total neglect of research in.dairyill'g subjects have severely handicapppd the BrItish farmer. 
His rompetItors III other countries have had scientIfic dIscoveries of great value brought to their knowledge 
YE'ars before similar mfo~mation was made avaIlable in thlS country. Lastly, a large share of tht' 
IPsponSlblhty must be attnbuted to the laok of any constructive Govcrnment poliey. 

The Committe(', while fully reahsing the essential differenre in national temperament between 
the l'opU~aho~l of the Umtecl Klllg·c1om and the populations of Contillental countries, are convinced that 
the dall.JTlllg mdustry hele would be ~reatly benefited by the adoption, 'with whatever modifi('atlOn'! may 
he thoug-ht nE'cel'lsary, of methods whICh have brought about ex('ellent results in other countries, and they 
lllll),e recommendations accordmg·ly in later sechon~ of this Report. 

IlL-RELATION BETWEEN PRICE AND CONSUMPTION. 
33 Va1"latlOn.m Supply and Price in TVtnte1' and Summer.-Du1'lng the war the increase in the cost 

of llrodurtHJll of nnl.k. lind (,Oll"t>;quE'ntly lU t~e <o~t to the ('onMllllPf, hUI-! beell NO g-reat that the t'On~\JlllJltiou 
IR unhkely to be h~gher than III pre-war tt~les. and during the winter is probably r oDsiderably lower. 
C~angIllg wl!;r conditlOns have ca?sed succeSSIve Food Controllers to make more frequent alteratIOns in the 
pnces of mIlk than wer£" preVIously brought about by orrlinary commercial influences. In pre-war 
days the :farmer made yearly or half-yearly contracts, winter price~ being irom 2d to 3d. per gallon above 
t~{\~~ rulmg III the summer. It 'Yas ni?t contended that this variation renresented the diff~rence in the CO'lt 
of ploductlOll betVleE'n t~e two PE'llO(l~, 11l fact, the (hfferellCE" in (',i}l,t was U-;, II rule ('omHlt'rably more than2d. 
pel' gallon, but the stabIhty of. the ~08t of la~our, imported feeding stuffs, &c., was such that many farmer .. 
Wf're contellt to prud~lce mIlk III wI.Hter at bttle or no profit, with the kllowled~£" that during the summer' 
there would be a satisfactory margm. At the same time the urice to the consumer and consequently the 
oonc;umphon, remained practically uniform in winter and 'summer" ' , 

.,. The Foed Supply of the UDlt~d Kingdon.. Report drawn up by a. Committee of the Royal Societ,Y at the reqoest of the 
.Board of Tra.de. (9725) 1916. 
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. 34. The Com~ittee adhere to the opinlOn expressed in the 2nd and 31'U Interim n~pOl't'~ that\t would 
lle.1U the ulhm?-te_l~te.l'est of the eonaumer, If It ~ere ~o b~come the recognised plactice to eharge a hight'r 
prlCe fol' ~llk 111 wlllte~ when the cost of produchon IS hIgh than that charged m summer when the cost 
01 productIOn IS low. 1 ht'y beheve th~t thIS would aSsIst, m the PlOVlSIon of an adequate supply of wlllter 
IU11k, though such a fiuctuatwn III pnce would, at least so long as high prices continue- to rule probably 
lead to varIation ui the consumptioll. ' 

35. ~hen the prices of reeding sluffs of .all kmds rose rapidly dUl'lllg the war, the normal dIffl'len('e 
b~t"een wmter and SUllllUel' C{)!>ts of pr{)du,chon w.a~ accentuated. In order to safpg'l1Urd the ~upply of 
wlIlter llulk, a much gre.lter lIIcrease III prIce was neces~ary for that pel']od than for the sumlllel con"e
quently the priee to the consumer instead or remaming ulllfolm in wmier and summ~r val']~d wIth the cost 
of productIOn. This change in price has necessarIly resulted m a greater variatIOll in the COIlSumptlOIl than 
was formerly the case. 

3G. 'rhe Commitie~ believe tha~ conilictmg interests of pro~u~ers and consumers in rt'lation to supply 
ean be co-ordmated by the llltervenhon of an mtermedIary.' ThIS Illterm~dIarv mav be t'ither the farmeis' 
own depot or fartery; rUll on co-operatIve or othpr lines, or the large tompa'nies ~-hieh arp at pre~pnt ill 
(>.xi~tence, or the work mIght be undertaken by some public body_ 

37. Growth of lVholesale Tracle.-One of the great~s~ ehangps whirh have taken plact' in the dallY 
mll.ustry III the eOUlse bf the war ha~ been the lllCreal'e III the quantIty of nnlk sold for human ('ollRtllnptlOil 
,,"'h]('h has passt'd through tht' hands of tht' whole~ale companies The following figUlt':-.. "\ye ~Olue llldie.ttioll 
of the extent of this chunge . _ e 

1918. Gals. 1919, 
AprIl 20,980,996 AprIl 
May 27,626,911 May 
June 28,264,901 June 
July 25,775,083 July 
Augu-.t 25,722,~8l Augu""t , 

No figures wIth regard to the periocl before AprIl, 1918,_ are available, 

Gal<:. 
24,726,505 
;12,880,785 
:10,aOO,027 
a2.1..n,;nn 
:12 V54,082 

38. 'I'he (hief reaRons which have' hrought about- this marked inclease h,we been' -
(1) the in('rtlllsed- reluctauee 011 the part of farmers to undertake the deliveIY of milk, lind the read Illes" 

on the part of numerous wholesale compalll~S to colI~ct Imlk flom the farmeI'~ pIeml&eS; 
(2) the fixlllg by the Mmisiry of Food of a defilllte margin, mcludlllg a satIbfactory profit, for the 

serVIces rendered by the wholesaler; 
(a) the organiRatlOll, III dIstricts where milk was not preVIOusly avallablt' fm human ((JllSl1mptlOll, 

of wholesale eompanies for the collection and treatment of nulk aud for its tI'llllSportatlOn to 
large centres of population. 

39. PTice~Relatzon to DmT?! PToi!11ce.-An unduly hig'h pl'lce for milk IS prejudi('ial to the future 
of the dairy industry, for in additIon to reducing, or at least preventing. any increase III ('ollsumptlOu 
it must make it well-mgh impossillIe to inarease or eVEJll to contmue the home manufacture of daIrY produdR. 
Condensed milk, dried )uilk, Lutter and cheese Illanufa(tured in thul coullh'Y, when the ('ontrol of plH C 

has ceased, must be sold ill competition with simi'lar products Imported froni abroad. 
40. At the presant time, there is no competition between home-made and impOlted cheese as the 

Mimstry (If ]'ood (',ontrals the prICe and distrIbuiIOn. There w, ,..howeve!', 110 ~uch eontI-ol 1U rt'''pE'r t of 
condensed and dried mIlk. As the cost of raw milk, and therefore of the products made from It, IS (,OJl

siderably less in Norway, part.s of North Amelica, New Zealand and Australia, it WIll be pOSSIble, 
when greater shipping and. other facIlities art' available, for these products to be placed on the British market 
at a much lower price than sImilar products manufactured ill thI!! country. It IS concelVab~e that Ill'ported 
oondensed or dried milk may be offered at ~uch a low price as to compete wIth liqUId null. more aC'utely 
than has hitherto been 1l0ssible. The Bntish farmer has always COllSIdered that he was &ufe from foreIgn 
eompetIti{)n as regardR liquid milk. Should the cost or milk remain at or neal' its present level :for any 
considerable time, consumers will increase their purchases of condensed and preserved milk. redUCIng at 
the same time thell' pur(,n.asE's of British liquid nulk. No efiort or ~xp('mt' has be<'l1 01 18 belllg' ~!,lU't'd to 
advertll.~e the differt'nt forms of preserved milk. In addItion, the ease wlth whlCh small ql1antlties can bC' 
oUtained and kept in good conditlOn, and the freedom from the nece3sity of cleaning utenSIls and receptacles 
make ~hese preser,:~cI Imported milks attractive to the average hous,eholder 

IV.-NECESSI1'Y FOR WWERING THE COST OF PRODUCTION OF MILK. 

41. 'I'he COlllmittee beheve that the immediate ancI eal'1lest attention of Bl'lhsh dairy farmers should 
be directed towards improving methods of production in order that the eost of mIlk may be reduced, and 
consumption not only maIntained but also increased . 

. 42. 17 oriatwn ~n Cost oj 11ltll~ P,'odllatum 7"The extent of the VarIation lJl the cost of milk production 
throughout Great BrItam is st'ldolll realIsed. Returns from 43 farms oollected and analysed by the Food 
Production Department in 1917 showed a variation in the net costs for the wmter of 1916-17 (excludmg 
cost of delivery) of lOd. pel' gallon~ On six farms the cost was less than 10d. per gallon, and on six others 
it was over 20d lJer g~l1011 1'hebe figures bhow a vaIiatIOll of more than 100 per cent. The lJlert'a~e 11l 
the prices of purchased foods since 1916-17 and the varIation in the quantities used on tums followmg 
different systems of management lllust have incr~aqed the difference in the cost of VloaudlOll. 

It IS ObVIOUS that so l~ng as a maximum price proves to be practIcally a fixed puce "lmh :pelus a fait 
profit to a large proportIOn of producers, the interest of thebe producers in more economICal methods of 
production cannot be effectively stimulated for the reason that cheaper productiop 'WIll tend to lower 
maXImum prices. . . . . 

- 43. B'f'1..ttJlh Clbeeselllo,killg.-Reference has been made to the contI-ol of the prIce and dlstubuilon o£ 
cheese by the Minisb'Y of Food. When the txing of pI i~es fot mIlk was first undertaken, the relatIonshIp 
between the price of milk and t'~e price of cheest' wa'l the suh~eet of careful cOllSldeiatlOll. ,£!uder pre-war 
conditions If the price'per lb. which the farmer bhtnlllell for hIS eheese was Ihe same as the pnee IIt'r gallon 

J /. • 

• Cd. 8886, §, 17. ,Cd 315, §, 19. 
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of milk titere was little complaint; it was the custom then for the sender to pay the railway caniage, which 
was on' the average Id. per gallon, thus giving in fact a margin of Id. in favour of cheesemaking. The 
sender does not now pay the rallway carriage, but owing to the increased cost. of manufacture and the 
difficulty of utilising whey profitably a margin. of 2d. per gallon is. nece!l!la~. that !8 to ~ay. the price per lb. 
received for cheese should be 2d. above the pnce per gallon of mIlk. It IS on thIS baSIS that the pnce for 
hard-pressed whole milk cheese was fixed for the months of May to September, 1.919, inclusive, the average 
price being approximately I,. Bid. per lb. for first grade cheese. During the penod of control the Ministry 
of Food by pooling the less costly imported cheese with that produced in this country, has been able to 
make ar~angements whereby British-made cheese is sold retail at a price lower than that paid tc) the maker. 

In the future when the contrC)1 and pooling of home.produced and imported supplies cel\se, the British 
cheesemaker cannot expect to receive prices on the level of those of 1918-19. There are indicahons, however, 
that the world's output of cheese for some years to come will not be equal to the total demand, and therefore 
the cheesemakers of this country should find a ready sale for their produce. The choicest quaUties of the 
well-known English varieties haye always commanded satisfactory prices, and wiH continue to do so, but 
Ignorant or slovenly cheesemakers who offer a second or third grade product must expect keen foreign. com. 
petition. All possible assistance by means of education and research should be provided so that the propor
tion of BrItish cheese of the higbest grade may be increased, and the home manufacturer thus enabled to 
lbtain more remunerative prices. 

44. E/lect of Guaranteed "Prices for Cereals on the Price oj Milk.-The policy of guarantel'ing prices for 
Dther farm ploducts must affect the price of mllk a.nd milk products. In the past, farmers were coutent 
with a small profit on dairying, as this branch of farming was secure against foreign competition. Now, 
however, that farmers are guaranteed against serious loss in wheat production their whole outlook i, altered. 
A. guaranteed price giving reasonable assurance of some profit on one kind of farm produce tends to make 
farmers demand a higher profit on other produce, the price of which is not guaranteed. If the State 
guarantees to faI'mers :remunerative prices for wheat, or even guarantees them against serious loss, farmers 
",jill requiI-l' a larger profit than in the past.on milk production, which is in many ways more troublesome. 
FalJing thIS they will, so far as circumstances a!l[ow, tend to take up the production of grain and meat, and 
to reduce their output of milk and dairy produce. 

It IS pomt~d out in another part of this Report (page 22) that increased grain production may be 
brought about simultaneously with the maintenance or even the increase of milk production, but it mu~t 
be rE'membE'red that if a farmer is l'E'ne:onably assured of a sati'Flfactory profit on ~rain, ht' may prpfer, 
bet-a use of th~ lesselled lctbour and WOl'l'y lDvolved, to utilise his roots and straw and to provide manure for 
hI8 land by keeping cattle and sheep instead of dairy cows. 6 

V. PRESENT STATE OF THE MILK SUPPLY-QUALITY AND CLEANLINESS. 

45. , Present Regulations as to QuaZity of Milk.-Not only is the amount of milk consumed in Great 
Britain much lower than is desirable, but it is known that the quality as regards cleanliue!!s has been and 
is gravely defective. The regulations at present in force with regard to the quality of milk refer 801ply to 
the compobition of the milk, and have nothing to do with its cleanlines.<J, wholesomeness, or purity. They 
were issued by the Board of Agriculture in 1901 and 1912 under powers conferred by Section 4 of the Sales 
of Food and Drugs Act, 1899. 

Certain powers relating to cleanliness and freedom from disease have bpen provided by means of 
the Dairies, Oowsheds, and Milkshops Orders issued by the Privy Oouncil, and :later by the Local Govern
ment Board under the Diseases of AnimaJls Acts and by Section 4 of the Infectious Diseases (Prevention) Act, 
1890. 'rhese measures have, however, been found to be largely ineffective, and the Milk and Daine!! Act, 
1914, and t~e Milk and Dairies (Scotl~nd) Act were passed with a view to providing better means for 
l'Pgulating these matters. 'I'hese Acts were, however, suspended until after the termination of the war. In 
the meantiJne the drafting of the Regulations which will have to be issued has revealed the need for amend. 
lllents to the Act in severa'!. respects, and it was announced in the House of Commons on .July 2nd, 1019, 
that the Departments concerned were considering the question of the necessary amendments. This. R(;tion 
has been taken also as a result of the experience gained during the war by the Ministry of Food and the 
:Ministry of Health. 

46. Lack oj Cleanltness.-Surh examinations of the bacterial contt'nt of milk as have been undertaken 
III this country have indicated the unsatisfactory nature of the supply. In !lome cities in the United 
States, where it is the practice to judge of the cleanliness of milk by the number of bacteria which it 
contains, no raw milk with more than 30,000 bacteria per cubic centimetre is permitted by the Health 
Authorities to be sold for human consumption. In 1916-17 Professor Deiepine investigated samples of milk 
delivered to Manchester Hospital!!. Out of 30 samples,' 64 per cent. contained over 1,000,000 bacteria per 
cubic centimetIe. Under the standard obtaining ill the City of New York this 64 per cent., some of 
which had probablly been artificia1lly treated by heat in order to reduce the bacterlal growth, could only have 
been used for cooking and manufacturing purposes. Its sale for consumption by children would have been 
prohibited. 

, 47. An examination made for the National Clean Milk Society by the Lister Institute, of milk sU!Jplied 
tu 2.1 London h08pital~ also showed tht' bacterial content to bp t'xces~ivf', as mallY as 250,000,000 bacterIa pel' 
('ubl(~ centImetre hllymg been found in one sample. In the Appendix (pag~ 77) wi:l'l be found a table 
!>howmg the eXCe~~lye bact.erial content of some of the milk supplied to mothers' attending Infant "·elfare 
Centres in London. 

48 These bacteria.'l co~nts do not 'necessarily mean that the m~lk contained disease germs, but they 
mdicatt: a. ~arked d.etefl(JlatlOn due 'LO uut, or to ~ts being stale, or not having boon kept properly cooled. 
C~ntamlDatIon of mIlk takes place partl1' at the farm, partly on the railways, where milk is often handled 
WIth extreme neglIgence. partly. while lD th~ haml$ ()f wh()le~aleli> anu retailers, and again in insanitary 
houRe!! and tenements after dehverv. DetaIled recommend ... bnnA "' .. fn fl ... ,..,n·" nl n,~JlIr "f 'lU stages, 
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W!U be fO!lnJ in the. Report of the ~u?-Commit~ee on the HSJ?-dling of Milk (Appendix IV. pp. 31-39). Milk 
wIth a h1gh bacter1al count conta1rung no d1sease germs IS not necessarily harmful to adults but such 
m~lk, es~ciaUy 1£ taken in large quantih~s. may se:i~usly affect the senslhve dIgestive organs of children. 
MIlk as It com~ from a healthy cow eontaInS a neghgible quantIty of bacteria.. It should be the endeavour 
of the responsible health authorIties to see that milk supplied to children is as near as possible to Its original 
condition when drawn from the clean udder of a healthy cow. • 

49 ... It has been represente~ ~ the Committee. that the existing Regulations with regard to the chemical 

l'OmpOl'l1tIOn of mIlk l"I'qUlre reVISIOn. The Comm1ttE-e have already drawn the attention of the Government 
Jppal'tments ('oncerned to the anomaJlies in the eX1ilting RegulatIons and they again urge that this 8uh]!'f't 
hould recei"e imme-diate attention. ' 

VI.-POLICY OF THE FUTURE. 

5~. In the for~go~ng para~raph~ an attempt has been made to re.fer to some of the more unsatisfactory 
condItions of the mIlk mdustry in thIS counVY, and to show that an mcreased consumption and productIOn 
of better and cheaper mIlk are urgently needed. The Committee are aware, however that this cannot be 
Il('comphshed hurnedly, and that real progress wi'll only be made by such methods as WIll command 
sympathy and co-operation from both producers and consumers. The mitial steps should be suoh a~ wIll 
DlE'et with the approval"of the maJority of progressive farmers, and encourage the productIOn of m1lk At 
the same time, measures must be taken to add to the knowledge of the consumer as to the value of IlIIl!
IL8 .a food and thus lead to an increased demand. The alms of an e~lightened mIlk policy should he.-

(a) To bring about the utmost possible economy ~n production in order that:-
(i) prices may be kept at as Iowa level as possible to the consumer, and consumptwn thus 

increased to the desired standard; 
(Ii) an adequate supply may be brought within the reach of the poorest familIes. 

(b) To Improve the hyglemc quality of milk, and to e-nsure that that portion of the supply whlCh 
requires or is subjected to pasteurisation is efficiently pasteurlsed under superv1sl0n. 

(c) To increase the total supply in order to meet the extended consumption that should follow imprm"pd 
quabty and the education of the public with regard to the nutr1tive properties of milk. 

(d) To prevent the exploitation of the producer or the consumer by any trust or combinatIon f'lth!'r of 
a provincial, national, or international character. ' 

VII.-STEPS TO BE TAKEN TO REDUCE COST 0]' PRODUCTION. 

61. The Committee are of the <lpinion that dall'Y farmers should take ,stepa to lessen the cost of pro
duction in order that milk may be obtainable at a l{)wer price. The COmmittee have devoted much tIme 
to the consideration of this matter. In their opinion the necessary work cannot be completed at once or by 
any single action, but they consider that much may be done withlll a reasonable tIme If farmers respond 
w1th intelligence and goodwill and if adequate assistance is -gIVen by the Government. 

The oost of milk can be lessened:-
(1) by reorganising the system of herd management 111 order to:-

(i) reduce ~oss when high-priced dairy cows are sold for slaughter; 
(ii) lengthen the millking period of the best cows; 

(iii) obtain a better distribution of the da~ of caJlving; 
(iv) reduce as far as possiMe dependence on purchased foods; 

(2) by improving the milking capacity of dairy stock so as to increase the average YIeld, and thus 
diminish the cost of production per gallon; 

(3) by more economical and methodical feedlllg; 
(4) by the introduction of labour-aiding machinery and equipment, and by a gradual Improvement in 

the arrangement of farm buildings; 
(5) by more businesslike methods of account keeping; 
(6) by greater cleanliness in the production and handling of milk so as to reduce the preS('llt waRte 

and loss of milk through souring; 
(7) by the extension of co-operative methods in the purchase of feeding-stuffs and manures, particularly 

on the part of small fal'IIlerS; , 
(8) by the State proviSIOn of veterinary help so as to reduce the present heavy loss to dairy farmers 

through contagious abortion, tuberculosis, and other preventable diseases. . 
A further reduction in the cost can be brought" about by betteD organisation of the collection, transport, 

and distribution of mllk. 

52. Re-organisation 01 Ilerd Management.-The Town Datry.-The management of a herd includes 
Jhe method of maintaining the ht'rd, whether by breedmg or purchase, and if by purchase, the period-uveT 
which the cows are kept, ~ e., whether pennant'p.tly or :for the lactation perioe} only. It also mcluues t~ 
regulation of the time of calving, wh~tht'fjwith a view to the production of the maxImum amount of milk 
during the summer or to the maintenance .oflla uniform output throughout the year. The general study of the 
cost of production throughout tlie country, VIIhlCh has bec.ome necessary during the period of control of prices, 
has brought out the fact that there are hnge cities and indut'ltrial distrICts which are to a great extent 
dependent for their milk supply on herd3 kept ~ctually in the towns and managed on a system which involves 
the replacement (If from 75 to 100 per cent. of \h6 cows annually. This leads to very heavy annual deprecia
tion, and so to an increase in the cost of milk pl'<lduction. As concentrated :food a are freely used in an attempt 
to fatten the cows during the latter portion of tie milking period, this COBt is further increased. The contrast 
between the ah9ve-menhoned system of herd nanagement and that which obtains ill the~ traditional dairy 
districts of the country is very great. In the latter only from ! to i of thp herd is changed annually, and 
the numbers al'8 kept up almost entirely by lome-bren stoqk. Each farm supplies a proportion of home
'!~'OWIl f()ods, and the production of milk is nl,'\ch le8s deuendent on imported feeding-stuffs. The abandon
Ulent or modification of the system of manage.l1ent followed in .. town dajrips " Itnd in ptany suburbs)) and 
industrial districts would lead to the rroductj,n of cheaper milk. 
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53. In adlhtioll io thE1 re-<lrgdnlsaiIon of herd m.lllagement on the large f,(ale described above, thlre 
is undoubtedly great need lor a clOHl:'r study of detail on t.he part of individual farmers. T~e iniormatil>n 
contained it! the Lhalt Oll p~\ge 81 of the Appendix shows, for llllltil.lIl·e. the diffel'em'e in the YIelds of LOwslof 
(hfferent agl's. ' 

54. I'lnprove11lcnt tn, DatTY Stock. Increasing Yteld 0/ Dafry qot~8.:-Probably' the greateHt ecoIl~lUy 
in the production of milk can be effeded by lllcreasmg the Ylf'lcl of mdlvlClual cows. If the .average Ylell! 
per cow in the United Kingdom could be increased by t\, of a. gallon per day, the cost of mIlk at presnnt 
prices would automatically fall about Zd. per ga~lon with?ut affecting the profit made ?y the farmer .. T~e 
following results obtained on two farms followlllg prachcally the same system and III the same dlstru t 
illustrate how production can be cheapened:-

Farm A. 
A verage number of cows in mIlk 53 
Total cost of food per year .. £794 15,. Od. 
Higher cost of food on Farm A £19 17,. 9d. 
Total milk produced 46,221 gallon!>. 
Higher milk yield on Farm A 10,188 " 
C.()st of food per g·a·lloll on :I!'arm A 'Winter 1913-14, fi 12tl. 
CQI,t of food per gallon on Farm B Winter 1913-14, 7·4d. 

Farm B. 
51 

£774 11,. 3d. 

30.033 gallons. 

55 ll'lllespread De'I'elop1llrnt of Mtll~ Recording Needed.-In the opinion of nit' ('<immittt'l', milk 
recording has been by far the mmt effective agent in th(' improvemf'nt of dairy 1>t.oclc throughout tht' world. 
EnergetIC measures should be taken to increase the membership of t'xisting Milk Record Societit'8 and to 
form new societies in every dairying district,in Great Britain and Ireland. At prt''If'nt thf'rt' are 1'1'('.01'118 of 
the yield of 1 per cent. or the cows in England and Wales, of 5 per cent. of those in Scotland, and lells than 
1 per cent. of those in Ireland. 'Yet in each of these countries there is a National Milk Rt'oorc1 Sl'11emf'. 
The chief hindrances to development during the war appear to have been the lack of organiAing staff and the 
shortaO'e of milk recordl'rs. The Committee recommend that the Boards of Agriculture should make such 
addIti;n to their staffs (and in the case of England should give additional a'!'listan{'e to the Live Stock Offilll','11 
in the differ~nt nrovinces) as may be neces.~ry to facilitate the fOImation of societies wherever f.umN'! rlf'8:1'e 
to have them. -A definite course of training should be proVIded for intending mille recorders in Englallel 
and Wales and in Ireland (it IS understood that this action lla'l already been taken in Scotland). MIlk 
recorders of proved energy and .ability should be advanced under a rf'gular systt'm to higher and more 
responsible poslti{)m. i 

56. Study of the InformatIon collected bll Jhlk Record Socletles necessary.-The Milk Rf'I'ord Societit1s 
accumulate much varied information aA to loral methods of management. The Committee believe that tbe 
interest of farn'ers in milk rrcords wou1ld be stimulated, and that the systems of management in diffprtnt 
rbstricts would be consiclerably iI\lproved if an analysis of the results obtained by a society or group ()f 
Socletles were made availalJIe to the dairy farmers concerned. They have had eviaence that such an annlysi", 
is bemg carried out in Scotland, but they understand that no provi&lon is at prest>nt made ".for any /lueh study 
in Eng'laud and 'Walei'!, or Ireland. The educatIOnal SIde of milk reoord work should be as,;oriat",d with n,p 
local centre for agricultural and dairy education, and the Agricultural Colleges should be 8Rked to undertake 
such an examinatwn and to publish the re.mlts in a SImple and conCISe manner. 

57. MIlle Record Schemes should encourage Tests of the Qualtty 0/ the Milk o/lndividual COUls.-Th& 
milk recording scheme in operation in England and Wales appears to be rel>trictpd too exciusivply to the 
obtaining of information as to thf' yield of milk. The work of Milk Record' &Jcietif's should be extende({ so 
as to include fat tests of herd~ 01' at least or the heaviest milkerll, z.e., thoM who.<;t> ('alves are most likely 
to be retained 

The Committee hope- that the Board of Agriculture und Fisheries wil1 lormulate and puhliflh a !<Chelae 
for the testing of samples of milk from most or all of the cows in herds of members of )fllk Record 
l'locietieR, and encourag'p the t.lking of fat tests at regular intervals by incrpasing thp jXl'Dnt to f!()(,leties which 
adopt ann efficif'ntly rall''' out a reliable scheme. . 

58. Req1sfel' of DOlr" COli'S 1mth Authel1tl,cated High Yrelds.-The (AlmnuttpE' weI('ome Hle R(,hemt" of 
the Board of Agl'll'uIture for the registration of dairy cows which have authenticated rt>cords of 8,000 Ib8. 
in one year, or an aye rage of 6,500 Ibs. for two or more years, and are of opinion that this measure will 
lea~ to a great improvement in dairy stock. This sehente, however, in itl~ present extremely Ilimple form, 
whIch clal'lse1< Jerseys with Frif'sians, and heifers with mature cows, does not meet the situation adequately. 
They enrlOl>lt> the recommenc1ationt of their Agricultural Sub-C()mmittee that tlds I'\(.'beme ~hould he enlnJ'g'ptl 
so as. to (a) provide separate classes for the different breed I' and for animals of different agpA, and (b) take 
rogmsflnC'8 of the p(>l'{lentagf' OT rat in the milk al'! well as of the total yjf'hl of individual (,OW'I • 

. 59. Imp'Po1·emell.t n/ Dazr'IJ Hulk-The Committf'e feel tllat ~'et -another result ",hi~h might he oMainell 
from ihe kpPplllg of 11ull!: r(>(!ords has bpen t~.often negIec·teel i~ tM pa'!~. 'Iherp is net'd for th~ lmproVf'llIpnt 
of daIry lmUl'o. Thl':l can best be dO]le bv giVlllo; greatf'1' attt'ntIon tp mIlk record aneE'.,try on thf' female side 
In selecting a bull.for a dairy herd~ pedigree shoul~ be taken to me~n not only a list of tlie bull'!,! progenitol'3 .. 
Tor several genera~lO~s, b~t shou~d mclude authentIcated records of the milk yield of the dam and grandams. 
Frequl'~tly abo" III Judgmg d.any bulls: too much attentio~ is paid to external appearance and handling 
propeItIes In t~e. nott"a daIry collntr]eS of the 'Yorld, dallY hulls art' seldmll, if ever, judgt'd by their 
p~tt'rnal characte~l~tIc~ on.ls. ~he real ~e8t ()f ~ daIrv ~ull m1.¥'t be the power to bt>get offbpring which will 
YIeld large quantItIes of rICh mIl1c. The Commlttee beheve that until the value of this information is more 
generall! recognised, progress in t.he breeding ~f the hi~hest claisof dairy cows will be slow and disappointing_ 

Fm ther, bulls are usually dIsposed of bpfore theIr value as been proved bv tht> milk records of their 
progeny .. ~reeders flhould find )Deans whert'by bulls can eit er be kent in the 'herd or be leased to other 
brt'eders until the va.lue o! their heifer81~as been ascertained. I this way bulls which transmit the qualities of 
a large and good Imlk YIeld cAmld be discovered before it is latE' and rould then be used or sold to th&' 
mutual advantage Qf the owner and of the national dairy stock" • . 

60. },fore ECOn01nlCal Methods of Feeding -The keepin of milk r8('.o d 11' th . t t l 

felt by the farmer in the management of his dai~ herd and 0 en induces h ~ S tUSUj y h~creas:s e
f 

in ::.'~s 
on a more economic basis. " 1m 0 pace ]s sys em 0 e lDg 

• Se, AppendiX, page 29. See AppendiX, page 30. 
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The wasteful and extravagant practice of gi\lllg' the bame amount of fuod to all COliS has be\:lll uIsc,ardeu 
by all progressIve farmers, but is shll too cummon thruughout the country. 1'hele IS much loom for Instruc. 
tIOn In the keepmg .0£ food records ,and 111 the must econ?mlcal l'ahons for mllk production. The followmg 
hgures show t~e savmg effected dUl'lllg Hill, wmter pt'l'lod m two cases where mllk recording and an improved 
system of feedmg were adopted. In both lllstances the adoptIon of a proper system of feeding was the direct 
result of the keeping of mllk records:-

Herd A. 
December, 1912. 

Cost of food per gallon of milk-1'48d. 
.£ I. d. 

January to March, 1913. 
Cost of food per gallon of mllk-5 21d. 
Saving approximately 2td. per gallon on 9,510 gallons 39 14 4 

December, 1913, to March, 1914. 
Cost of food per gallon of mllk-5 33d. 
Saying approximately 2d. per gallon on 17,392 gallons 144 18 8 

December, 1914, to March, 1915. 
Cost of food ;per gallon of milk-6 2d. 
Saving approximately 1d. per gallon on 17,«'2 gallons 17 16 0 

Total saving in feeding for three winter periods in a herd of 60 cows .. £307 9 0 

He'l'dB. 
£ I. d. 

December, 1912, to March, 1913. 
Cost of food per gallon of milk-132d. 

December, 1913, to March, 1914. 
Cost oi food per gallon of mllk-4·79d. 
Saving approximately 2d. per gallon on 8,521 gallons 

December, 1914, to March, 1915. 
Cost of food per gallon of milk-4 61d. 
Saving approximately 2d. per gallon on 9,443 gallons 

71 0 2 

Total saving in feeding for two winter periods in a herd of 4() cows 

78 13 10 

£149 14 0 

61. Improved Pasture m Relatton to Cheaper Summer Product'/.on.-In respect of summer feedmg, 
ihere is ample evidence that the quantity and quality of pasture on many da);:ty farms could be greatly 
improved, and the cost of milk production thereby lessened, by greater and wiser expendIture on manuring. 
The follOWIng experiment in manuring for mllk ca~led out at the Midland Agricultural College gives a 
iUustratlOn of the results obtainable. , 

In April, 1909, two plots of four acres ea~h of poor pasture, similar in every respect, were fenced off 
and dressed with 10 cwts. per acre of ground lime. Plot A recelved no further manurIng, and plot B received 
4 ewts. superphosphate and It cwts. sulphate of potash per acre. The effect of this dressing was measured 
during the Bummers of 1909, 191O, 1911, and 1912 by comparing the total weight of mIlk produced by the cow~ 
grazing on both plots, the cows being changecl from plot to plot every fortnight 

The yield of milk obtained from eac}J. plot over tlie 4-year period was as follows:-
Year. Yield from Plot A. Yield from Plot B. 

1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 

Totals 

(Unmanured.) (Manured) 
II.b. Milk. lb . .MIlk 

5,531 9,0001 
6,685 10,333t 
5,Q86t 8,921t 
8,740 13,661 

26,545t 41,836! 

Yield pel' acre per annum 1,659 2,614 
Increase per acre per annum due to manuring, 955 lbs. = 92 gallons. 

After allowing for the cost of the manure, the above increa!>e in milk YIeld showed a profit of £119s. ()d. 
per acre pel annum over four years with milk at 6d. per gaBon. 

Much of the second-rate O'rass land in the pastoral districts of England could, by suitable manuring, be 
made to produce at least 50 gallons more milk per acre annually (thus increaSIng the output per acre from 
175 gallons to 225 ~anons per annum). On thIS basis 40 acres of manured pasture should produce as much 
milk as 50 unmanured acres. 

62. Further Edltcatton in Management and Feeding 0/ Dairy He1'dll.-In view of the widespread 
lack of knowledgp as to the best methods of feedmg and management of dairy herds, the Commith>e recom
mend that this subject should receive closer attention in the courses provided by the Agricultural Colleges and 
in lectures and advisory work undertaken by the County Councils. :Further. they believe that lee,tures or 
courses of instruction and demonstrations on appropriate subjects lit smtoble hours would be appreCIated by 
cowmen and other farm workers, as well as by farmers themselves. 

63. Introduction of Labour-aidtng Machine;y: and Equipment.-The question of the. intr.oduction. of 
labour-aiding machinery and equipment and imprqvement in th& arrangement of farm bUlI~IDgs IS becommf.t 
of increasing importance in view of the scarciif' of labou,r and the 'statutory re~,!lahon of ho~rs and 
wages. In many case~ the housing und surroullumg'd of dalry cattle and thp condlilons UDder ~hl(:h. th .. 
work of milk production has to be carried out are deplorably bad. Frequently a herd of cows IS dlVlded 
among a number of sheds-an uneeonomical arrangement, which necessitates a wa~teful expe~diture of 
labour in the .conveyance of food t~ the animals, ill ~hei cleaning of .the cowshed .. , and m the cllrryIll.g 01 the! 
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milk to th~ dairy or milk-house. The workers on such farms are unnecessarily exposed to bad weather, and 
. have to find their way a~ut in winter in the cold and dark amid the mud and slush of the farmyard. There 

are available In the majority of cases, neither sufficient supplies of water for cleansing nor such equipment 
as would render the more arduous of the workers' duties (e.g., the removal of manure) as little unpleasant 
as possible. 

This state of affairs is due partly to the adaptation of old buildings for dairy purposes and partly to 
the erection of new building'! without sufficient consideration of the plan of the farmstead as a whole. The 
Committee wish to emphasise the fact that when new buildings are heing ert'ded 11 very c.onsiderable savmg 
of the labour needed on the farm could be effected by the arrangement of the cowllhed, food store, &c., ou 
/lOme such plan at! IS suggested on page 48 of the Appendix, and hy the installation of the Ilahour-aiding 
machinery referred to. . 

In this connection the Committee welcome the appointment by the Doard of Agriculture of a Depart
mental Committee to arrange for the testing, adaptation, and improvement of machines likely to prove 
of value to agriculture; to examine inventions and new devices; and to advise as to what further lItt>pS 
should be taken to promote the development of agricultural machinery. 

64. Milhng Machtnes.-The Committee have found that a great variety of opinion exillts amongst 
practical men in this country as to the efficiency and value of milking machines as.a means of !s.ing labour. 
According to a Report· on the Use of Milking Machines prepared for the Committee in 1911, some farmers 
have had machines in constant use for all long as 11 years with thoroughly satisfactory results, whIle in 
another instance out of '( machines installed in 1916 only 2 remained in use in 1917. It is evident, therefore, 
that there is need for much closer study of mechanical milkers, in order that'reliable advice may be snpplied 
to users and prospective purrhasers on the selection and instaUation of milking' machinM and on their daily 
management and cleansing. The Committee, therefore, recommend that such assistance as may be necessary 
"houid be given to one or more of the Dairy Research Institi"Utes or Colleges to enable them to undertake 
investigations designed to supply information on, the above points, and to carry out comparative trials on 
machines of different types. ' 

65. State Assistance fo'l' Zmp'I'o'IJement in Buildings.-Owing to the present high cost of buildings, the 
Committee are of opinion that finanClal assistance should be gIven, if pos5ible, towardR the improvement of 
existing buildings and the erection of new ones. The CommitteE' believe that conditions could be devised 
whereby such finanCIal aid could be made available annually fur a limited period for the owners and occupiers 
of dairy buildings only 00 long as a guaranteed quantity of milk was produced. UnlesR this is done the 
high price of building materials will render the very necessary improvement in the housing of dairy cattle 
uncertain. 

66. Tenu'l'e of Land in Great Britaim.-Many farmers rea~ise the necessity for improving their buildings, 
but tenants cannot be expected to invest their capital on improving existing buildmgs or on the erection of 
additional acrommodation if their occupancy of the farm is insecure. Similarly, it is often dIfficult to 
get landowners to put fr€sh capital' into modern builditgs which a succeeding tenant may not desire. Men 
who farm theIr own land are much more likely to put up and to pay for proper buildings than tenant farmers. 
The Committee understand that the question of the improvement of buildings is almost invariably raised by 
tenants who make application lQr lioonces to sell milk of th~ higher grades. In many instances the im. 
provements necessary to obtain a licence are not carried out on acrount of the uncertainty of the occupation 
of the holding 

67. Improved Method, of Account Keeping.-In the 3rd Interim Report (Cd. 31&) tlie Committee drew 
attention to the general lack of any system of farm accounting. No complete system of farm accouo.ts has 
been devised yet which is universally applicable. owing partly to the widely varying character of the farms 
themselves and also to the divergent views on questions of principle, which are due to the fact that only a 
limited number of farmers have kept complete accounts, and that they have not had sufficient opportunity 
(.! exchanging· views and comparing methods. 

Investigations into systems of farm accounts liave been made by the Institute for Research in 
AgricuHural Economies at Oxford University, and the Institute has at the same time given help to farmers 
by keening the books of those who were prepared to supply them with the minimum of information and 
records necessary. The Institute has prepared accounts from these records, showing the cost of production 
of everything sold off j;he farm and the profit or loss in the various sertions or departments, and ha'l 
r(·tu]ned those accounts with notes and comments to the farmers. 

The C'ommittee recommended that similar faciHtieR should be provided for farmers throughout the 
country, and they, therefore,. welcome the formation of the Agricultural Costings Committee which has been 
instituted by the Boards of Agriculture and, the Ministry of Food for the purpose of obtaining costs of pro
duction of particular items of agricultural produce and for obtaining permanent information as to the cost'! 
and results of farming. 'fhey believe that the work of the Research Inshtut~ and of the Costings Com
mittee will be of great vahe to dairy farmers by enabling them to condurt their businpqs with greater 
knowledge as to the profit or lOBS accruing from different methods followed in the production and disposal 
of milk, and generally to improve their systems of farm management. Owing to the differences in soil and 
rhmatp III the different dairying areas of the United Kingdom, they hope that the information obtaiIll~a as 
tu the rp:mlts of different systems of management will be classified according to art'as, and that ultimatel.v 
the agrirultural rolleges in these districts will be enabled to have an agricultural eronomic branch. They 
believe that in this way the improvements whirh are found to be ,most desirable in any distriet can be mOHt 
readily hrought to the notice of the farmer. Further, they consider it most important that work of this 
natur~ KhouM be as"ociated with the Agricuitura'l Edurational C'entres. 

68. Loss oillftlk through Souring.-In their first and second Interim Reports· the Committee drew 
attention to the very considerable loss and waste of milk through souring during the warmer months of the 
year. The primary cause of this loss is undoubtedly the dirt and its associated bacteria which gain access 
to the milk at the farm, at the depot, in transit, in the htailer's shop and in tIle ronsumer's house. 

• $ee AppendiX, paQ'8 54, 

I 
f 

t (Cd. 8608 !Pond Cd. 8886.) 
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.Det.ailed recommendations with regard to the production of ('lean milk and its preseA-atlon from (.011. 

~amInatlOn at a.Jl stages have been made In the report or the Sub·Commlttee on the Handlmg of MIlk whICh 
, IS appended, - namely: - ' 

(1) management of milk on the farm-Appendix, page 32; 
(2) methods or management of depGb; and factories-page 34; 
(3) treatment at railway stations and during rail trallf!lt--pages 34-36; 
(4) handling at city depots and methods of dIstribution-pages 36.38; 
(5) management or mIlk in the house of the consumer-page 38. 

. 69. Eiltenswl'/, of Co-operatwe Methods in the PU1'chase of Feed~nD Stulfs and Manures.-In pre.war 
tImes, the dIfference between the prIce at WhICh a large farmer could purchase hIS wIllter supply or cou. 
centrated roods and the prIce whICh the smaU farmer, wIth hmIted capItal and storage aceommodation, 
had to pay for small perIOdwal consignments was very considerable and III several dIstrICts farmers and 
RmalU·holders founa it profitable to form a co-operatIve ROCll'ty to ~urchase reedinO' stuff" and manures 
'1'he advantages of this were not confined to small farmers, and sometIme; large farmers al~o 
found it· to their advantage to adopt the princip'les of co-operative purchase. As concenbated foods have 
IneIpa&ed very consIderably In price, and as the charges for the earl'lage and handlmg of qmall quanti tie..; 

.have lIkewise increased, the advantages of co-operatIve purc}lase are even greater now than formerly. The 
CommIttee are convinced that the ~doption of co-operatlOn, parhcularly by small rarmers, would lead to a 
conSIderable savIng. In many dIstrIcts the concentrated foods required for the wmter feedlllg of cow~ 
constItute by far the large~t single item in the cost of production of milk, and economy In the purchase 
of such foods has a very Importanj; bearing on cost. • 

70. Prov~s~on of Veterwary As.nstance.-The Committee in theu third Interim Report (Cd. 315) 
made certain prelIminary recommendatIOns for the provision of increased veterInary asslstance to farmers. 

They welcol!le the clause in the Milk and Dairies (Consohdation) Act, 1915, enablIng Local AuthorItIes 
to appolllt veterInary officers. They would urge, however, that these officers in England and Wales &hould 
be given whol&-tIme appoIntments such as those made under the Milk and DairIes (Scotland) Act. 

71. Eptzootw AbortMn.-Qf the diseases which cause most loss to dauy farmers, the most important arp 
contagious abortIOn and tuberculosis. In the former, while affected animals do not die, there is '1 great 10s~ 
in their market value, and a very serious induect loss in calves and milk. The eVIdence which the Corn. 
mittee have had on this subject h.as been to the effect that compulsory notification of the disease has nnt. 
brought about satisfactory results. The use of the vaccine prepared and issued by the Board of AgrIculture 
has been attended with good results, and the Committee are of the opinion that more active measures should 
be taken to bring the value of this treatment to the notice o~ dairy farmers and to encourage them to adopt 
it. They are informed that the fact that the vaccine may be obtained free of charge is by no means generally 
known. 

72. Tuberculosis.-The CommIttee accept the finding~ of the Royal CommIssion on TuherrulosIs to the 
effect that:-

"Primary abdominal tuberculosis In man, as well as tuberculosis of the cervieal glands, is 
commonly due to ingestion or tuberculous infective materIal "t 

" A con,siderable amount of tuberculosis of childhood is to be ascrIbed to infection with bacilli 
of the bovine type transmItted to chIldren in meals consisting largely of thp milk of the cow "t 

They are aware that subsequent work has confirmed thIS. 
At the same time they do not desire to create unnecessary alarm by exaggerating the extent of human 

tuberculosis due to bovine infection for they reaIi,se:-
(1) That much infantIle debIlIty leading to su;;ceptibility to many disea-.e~ mcluding tuberculosis 

is due to inadequate milk consumption. 
(2) That many children must be drinking ,some tuberculous milk wit!lout suffering evil effects. 
(3) That all reacting cows do not necessarily give tuberculous milk., 
(4) That the risk from tuberculous milk may be practically removed by efficient pasteurisati()U. 

73. Desiralnl£ty oj Increas~nD the Number oj Tuberclf>./,ree Herds.-The Committee think it desirable 
that tuberculosls should be eradicated from as many herds as pOSSIble for the followlllg reaoons -

(1) Safe raw milk should be aVaJ}.able for consumption. 
(2) It is undesirable and contrary to sound hygienic prInciples that the use of milk" containing 

disease germs, even when the latter are destroyed by heat, should be accepted with complacency, 
so long as practical means of freeing milking herds from dIsease are available 

(3) The presenc,e of reactors in a herd must involve loss-varying in degree-to tht> owner of the 
herd, just as the presence of any infectious disease must always be a caolse of a potentiall1ly 
large financial loss, owing to the danger or such disease spreadmg in th{l herd and to the fact 
that incipient tuberculOSIS IS '!!cpt at any time to develop into the advanced stage. ...~ 

74. Methods of Eradlcation of TuoerculoslS.-Th{,l'e are only two practical ways in which tuberculosis 
• may be eradicated from a herd, namely:-

(1) The disposal of all reactors. ~ 
(2) The isolation of reactors and the separation soon after birth of calve~ born of reactIng cows before 

they can become infected. ~~ 
Both methods rai~e many practicail difficulties. The first probaMy invdlves a ftarger financiall [OIlS tllan 

most farmera could be expected to face. This would be likely to increase If any (lj)llsid~rable number of cow
keepers tried to sell theIr reactors simultaneoul'ly Further, if many cow:keepe~l'ed to purcha~ non----
reacting stock the price would rise rapidly, as the number of such animals IS VeryRlhi~~. 

75. Accredtted l£era System.-The Committee have been informed that there has n a considerabm--
increase in recent years in the number of farmeI'S anxious to eradicate al.l tubemv.loUB am . el 
herds, and that a scheme for this purpose would he welcomed by progreSSIve farme!s and would contl'lbute-,~ 
very materially towards the eradiCation of this disl'!l.t:!e. Such.a 8cbeDle...spoQ1t~d proVIde fo1':- _ 

(1) Official veterinary assistance ilr.the 'Work oICliagnosls and ..:!ra(hl'lIhon.; -...- --...... 
(2) The issue of certificates in regard to those herds in which the necessary C<ltrdltlons hact been 

complied with; 

t ::~!f~~n~~13~~~~ ~~!~~l\ssion appointed to inqmre into the relatlo~s of Human and Amm&l Tubercnlosls (Cd. 5761), 1911, 

page 39. ' II 
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(3) Correlation with a system of milk grading which wouIel provide an official guarantee on which 
a milk producer could base a claim to receive a better price for tubercle-free mIlk. ? 

They wlsh to recommend the following scheme for the introduction of .an AccredIted Herd System 
submItted to them by a special Sub-Committee· apPOInted to comnder the queshon:-

(1) The manufacture, distributIon and .the use of tuberc~hn to be ~ntrolled by It cent~al authority. 
(2) The method adopted in the carryIng out and the mterpretabon of the tuberculIn test to be 

Iltandardised. . . 
(3) FacilIties to be provided out of public funds for free tuberculin tJesting, provIded that the farmer 

can supply sahsf~ctory evjdence t?at he has reaflOnable .f~cihtie~ for the carryin~ out. of the 
tests, and is wiUmg to comply WIth the necessary condibons ilald down lor freemg hIli herd 
from reactors. 

A herd whlch had compIie(1 with thE' spel·ified conditions would be recognised as tubercle free, and a 
certificate given ~o that effE'ct. '£h.e herd would bE' subject ~o perIodical retes~ing. . .. 

In the opimon of the Conm.lltt£'e more wou~d he ~Ulnpd lly contnbutmg towards the Illlbal cost of 
completely eradicating this infectious disease from a limlted number of herds than by giving full compensa
tion for the slaughter of cows in an advanced state 01 disease to owners who were not prepared to remove 
all reactors from theIr herds nor to bear any part of the cost. 

76. Work by Landowners on Home Farms.-The Committee believe that much could be done by:land
owners through their home farms. While recognising the vallue of much of .the work which has in many 
instances been carried out hy landowners in the past at a.. considerable cost, the Committee 
are obliged to state that too often so-called model farms are run as models o£ how to farm at 
a financial loss. Frequently tlie landowner haR but the vag-uest idea Qf the financial or even the agricul
tural results Q£ his operations. Unlel:lS a fair financial return can be ~hown, .farm~rs cannot be expected to 
follow these models. There is also much scope for experimental work in agricultural oo.,ting, in manuring, 
f,eeding, the equipment and arrangement of farm bUIldings, &c., all of which landowners could carry out, 
with the assistance which is obtainable from the Agricultural Oollegest and from the recently established 
Agricultural Costings Committee. Furtlier, if IandownerR obtained the requisite licences for Grade A 
milk for their home tarms, they would be adding tQ the number of tubercle-hee herd'! and ~etting an example 
of the production of clean mllk. Many would also find to their surprise that it was necessary for thew to 
alter and Improve theIr methods in order to reach the ·official minimum standard laid down for producing 
milk of high hygienic quality. 

77. Re-or.qanimtion of ]Jutrtbutwn. (1) Collectwn in the Country.-The Committee have bpen 
Impressed by the waste of labour in the conveyance of milk from the farm to the railway station. It is not 
uncommon t() see milk car~ belonging ro 20 or 30 different -farmers delivering milk in small quan~ities 
to a single station. This might be obviated by some system of collection, either by co-operation among the 
farmers themselves in the haulage of milk along t4e differe:qt roads leading to the station or depot, or by 
collection by motor-lorry, as is already the practice in'many distrids. A better collection of milk from 
remote d'lstricts would make available for human consumption addItional supplies now used for butter
making and calf-rearlllg, while the producer would benefit by securing a steany market for his produce. 
This would encourage him ro lllcrease milk production both in summer and in winter, as he could thE'n 
readily dispose of his surplus. It has, however, been brought ro the notice of the Committee that the 
system of collection by motor-IQrry as at present organised is by no means complE'tely satisfactory. To 
remedy this state OT affairs we recommend that an attempt should be made ro arrange for a better sysum of 
collectIon and distribution under the auspices of the Agricultural Organisation Society or any similiar body. 
In the collecting areas, rival businesses establish depots and organise systems of collection each in its own 
interest. Further, milk to be collected by motor-lorry is often left for hours in the sun by the roadside 
waiting for removaJ!. This involves unnecessary exposure and frequently leads to premature souring and 
deterIOration of the milk. ,There is no co-ordination and no comprehensive view of the requirement of the 
district ·and no adjustment of claim~ to tap the sources of supply. Factories for the manufacture of milk 
products are in some cases set down in producing districts close to brge consuming centres. For example, 
while London has to go as :fal· as CornwaJll for its mi.lk, there are in the milk producing districts within 
50 mi~es' radil1s of London at least 5 large factories buying milk for conversion into malted milk, patent 
infant foods, mil.l!: chocolate or mal'garine. 

78. (2) Railway Transport.-There is at present a complete lack of organisation of railway transport for 
milk, with rE'Sulting delay In bringing supplies into consumptiIQI\. For example, milk is brought 253 miles 
from Haverfordwest, through Cardrl'f, to London, while at the same time Cardiff is being supplied from 
Bridgewat{'r. 60 mile!' dIstant, and Lungnon (Worcestershire), 65 miles di"tant. The Committee realise the 
difficulty of altering this stat6 of affairs, but they hope that improvements may be effected. 

The Committee a'lso desire to recommend that proper refrigerated vans should be provided on the 
l'a.i~wa.ys for the conveyanre of perishable articles such as milk. At present no such vans are used for the 
transport of milk in this country.:): '" 

Milk is ~su~lly consigne~ by l'ail under conditionil which prevent it from being despatched at once. 
Ch'l1rn~ of nulk placed on raIl at a country station are often consigned to several different destinations. 
In, t~e ~ase of large urban o?ntres,. milk arrIves at a .singl~ dej;tination from an unnecessarily large nUlllb~l' 

"""";...-ff{:. dlstrlets, and somei:lmps IS conSIgned to dIfferent termmi from the same country station This lack of 
i organisation .resultf!, in unueC(,S'llI"y handling and delay in !hsiribution, with consequent inju~ ro the quality 

of t:q.e mIlk. ' 

79. (2) TO'lN/' Distrilllttio~.-Thel'e is ~u('h waste ot labour and transport in th~ conveyance of milk 
between ,!rban centres a~d retaIl bhop~ and m lt~ re~ll del.ivery. The United Dairies, Ltd., better known 
all the ~hlk Combllle, a powe.rful busllless Ol'galllsatIon whIch, set up in 1915, has gradually absorbed the 
bulk of .the wholesale ann retaIl.trade of G_ie.· llOJldon anil ('.()ntrols f1pproximately 80 per cent. of the milk 
supply In that.area, .... ducl'd th!lll' ~QUnd8 from 2,744 to 1,944 atHl t.heir horses from 1,217 to 517 in the process 
of ~ma.~gamQtIOIl ~nd leoTgams!'tl(~n. Part of this economy was, however rendered possible by reducing 
delIverIes from tWlce to once dally m certain dlStrict<l ' 

• For the Report of thls Suh-Committee, Bel! Appendlx, page 30. 
t~S~8 Report of Education ~nb-Commlttee, Appendlx, page 51, §4. 
+.l~1!1! Report of ~nb-OomIllltte. on the Handhng of Mdk, AppendlX, page 35, §Z4.. 
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80. ~uch. trll;de ?ombinations ha;ve undo~btedly a certain value in that their organisation leads to 
economy In dH;trlbutlQn, though the economIes effected by theIr administrahon have h th rto . 1 
benefited their shareholders.. They are, .however, regn~ded WIth SUSpICiOn by many ~roducer~a~~a 
consume~, who. fear r~sptlciIv(>ly that their op~ratIon8, If uncontrolled, will have a preJudICIal effect 
on the prIces paId for mIlk to the producer, and WIll place the consumers in the hands of a monopoly So 
central ~rganisaho~ wh~ch would organ1~ .the uistrIbutioll of milk so as to secure economy of tram~rt, ili: 
preventIOn of deterIoratIon a!1d loss by sounng, and, where necessary, equitable distribution between different 
areas would be of great natIonal advantage. 

81.' In this connection the CommIttee welcome a recent decision of the Government that power sh ld 
be taken by the necessary amendment of the Milk and Dairies Act: _ ou 

(a) to license all dealers of milk; 
(b) to grade and to define mpk according to the way in which it has been produced or treated' 
(c) to empower local authOrItIes to undertake the supply of ntilk wIthin their areas' ' 
(d) to fix maXImum pricE'S in case of need; , 
(e) to regulate distributIon in times 0:1' shorf supply; 

and believe that this action will do much to remedy the state of affairR which has been de~crIbed. 

VII I.-IMPROVEMENT IN HYGIENIC QUALITY. 

82. It has become generally recognised that If there is to be a real improvement in the cleanliness 
and hygienic quality of the milk supply of this country, it is essential to abandon the theory that all mIlk 
IS of one qualIty, or that it IS possible to raise the whole mIlk supply rapidly to the highest grade The 
public realise that the eradicatIOn of dIsease ()r the use of mQre skIlled labour to produce cleaner mIlk 
necessitates additional OO&t to the :l'armer, whICh he will only and can only be expected to bear If he gets in 
return either some official certIficate of the better quality of his milk, whICh WIll enable him to charge a 
compensating price, or to receIve a higher price under an officiall system 0:1' fixed prICes. DifferentIation 
between the dIfferent grades of milk so that producers and distrIbutors 0:1' clean milk may be remunerated 
:l'or the addItional labom' and expense incurred is essential. Real progress cannot be made WIthout the 
co-operation 0:1' the genera'l body 0:1' the community, but in the past they have shown ill general little 
knowledge or understanding of the subJect. The avel'age consumer has learned by exp!'nence the im
pOl'tance 0:1' a pure water suppily, but so long as the milk which he drank was not obviou<rly impure he gave 
the question very little thought. 

83. Grad~ng.-The situa.tion has shown signs of change in the last two years, and there has been 
apparent an increased demand on the part 0:1' the pub'lic :l'or clean milk, accompanied by a willingness to pay 
a hIgher price :l'or milk of guaranteed quality. This change is partly attributable to the publiCIty given to 
the subject of the national milk supply, and partly to the introductIOn by the Mlllistry of Food and the 
Mlllistry 0:1' Health of a modlfied sybtem of grading. 

The Mimstry 0:1' Food, the Ministry of Health and the Scottish Board of Health inaugurated 
in August, 1918, a scheme :l'or lhe granting 0:1' speciall licences to enable producers 0:1' milk of high hygienic 
quality to charge higher prices than those permitted by the Milk (Prices) Order :l'or the time being in :l'orce. 
During the war, owing to the shortage 0:1' staff in all departments, no attempt was made to increase the 
number 0:1' applicants for licences; but the Committee hope that the Departments concerned wil1 in :l'uture 
give increased publicity to the scheme and the :l'ullest possible information and advice to farmers who 
wish to attain to a standard of production sufficient to quali:l'y them to obtain a licence. When the scheme 
was introduced in the autumn of 1'918, a conSIderable number of applications was received, but the 
number 0:1' hcences granied during that year was only 14. In the (1ourse or W19 the number has grown 
steadily and by November 30th, 1919, 34 licences had been granted. How much room there still IS for 
improvement can be seen from the fact that there are in Great Britain more than 100,000 dairy :l'armers. 
The Committee are, however, in:l'ormed that the interest 0:1' :l'armers in this subject is lllcreasmg, and that 
no material difficulty has been found in obtaining a market :l'or the milk at a higher price. There are 
already, in fact, indICatIons that the demand :1'01' the highest grade nllik i~ lIkely to exceed the supply. 

84. The Committee cousider that the principle of grading is sound as it rewards the :l'armers who take 
the necessary care to produce a better and cleaner article, and offers to :l'armers generally an inducement to 
improve the quality of their milk. A system of payment by results and educatIOn of both producers and 
consumers so that the (jnt' shall p.roduce and the other demand a higher grade 0:1' mIlk is lIkely to lead to the 
most beneficial effect.'!. The addItion 0:1' the principle '0:1' gradlllg was advocated in 1909 by Dr. Eastwood, in a 
Report- pJlE',sented to the Local Government Board. Sllloe then it has reoeived the support of the Consumers' 
Council (Ministry 0:1' Food), the Central Agricultural Advisory Council (Ministry 0:1' F90d and Boards 0:1' 
Agriculture), the Travelling MIlk Commission (Ministry 0:1' Food), and the Associated Milk Producers' 
Council. 

85. American Experzence.-The adoption in America of the principle 0:1' grading milk has resulted in 
a great improvement in the general supply, and 1}as not depriv>ed the poorer classes ()f milk. In the City 
0:1' New York the system of grading according to cleanliness and purity has stood the test 0:1' experience 
:l'or many years. A Report issued by the Board of Health of that City states that when grading was first 
inaugurated in January, 1912, 40 per cent. of tne City's supplies :l'ell within the definition 0:1' the lowest 
grade-Grade C. (MIlk for cooking purposes)-'but that in July, 1914, the amount of Grade C. nulk sold in New 
York City was neghgible. At the present time about one-seventh 0:1' 'the total supply is Grade A. milk, 
and about six-sevenths is Grade B. There is no longer any i1emand :l'or Grade C. milk. This result Wal' 
achieved not only becauae of tIle decl'ea.&ing demand by the public for Grade C. milk, as they learnt to 
appreciate the value of higher grades, but because the dealers who had previouSly sold unsatisfactory low 
grade milk removed the unhygienic conditions which contaminated their supplies when they had to publish 
the fact that the milk they sold was placed in the lowest category. The steps taken to raise 
milk from Grade C. to Grade B. were WIthin the capacity 0:1' all producers and dealers, and did not involve 
any increase in the cost of milk to the consumer. In this connection it should be noted that almost all the 
milk sold in English cities, if offered :l'or sale in New York, would be classified as Grade C. The consumption 

• Report on American Methods for the Oontrol and Improvement of the MIlk Supply. . 
Reports to the Local Government Board on PublIc Health and MedIcal Matters (New Series, No.1). 
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of milk in New York is approximately '58 English pints. pe~ h~ad per day, and is almost twice 
the normal London oonsumptIon (see page 8), whIle the poorer dlbtnc:ts III New -X:ork take ah?ut 40 Jl1lr cent. 
per head more than the wealthier districts. In the United ~tates also ~he educ~tlOnal campaIgns for the all· 
round improvement of the milk supply have been acoompaIlled by an 'increase In t~e actual amoun\ of milk 
sold owing to the information dissemmated amongst oon,~umers as to the value of mIlk as a food. 

'86. Method 01 Grad~ng.-The two most useful and practic~ble methods of grading milk are as 
follows:- (. \ . 

(1) SUpervislon through inspectors of the met~oqs of pro~ucbon an~ handlIng. . . 
(2) Examination of the mIlk as sold Ill. relatIOn to speCIfied chemlc~ and bacteriologICa~ standards. 

(Chemical standards usually. requ.ue not less than ~ertam definIte percentages ?f milk fat, and 
solids UQt fat and the bact·erlOloglCal btandard reqUlrE'S that samplE'S shall contam not more than 
a sl}eCified n~mber of bact,erla per curoc centimetre ) 

The first of the~e {lemands a loargE' Rtaff of quahfied inspectors, since oonditions are imposed both as 
regards the health and, housmg of the oows and also the car~ and clea~linesa shown over every detail of 
milk productIon and dIstrIbution. The seoond demands skIlled technIcal workers for both methods of 
examination. A combination of both of the above methods would appear to be necessary m order that the 
nutritive quality of the milk may be guaranteed, and that it may be cleanly produced and kept free from 
contaminatIOn until it reaches the consumer. 

87. EducatIOn for M~lk Producers.-Attention has already been d~awn to ~he necessity for the provi. 
sion' of instruction for farmers and cowmen in the management and feedIng of daIry herds. The CommIttee 
wish to emphaSIse the necessity for supple~eIl:ting this Instruction by adVIce a.nd information as to the best 
methods of handling and treatmg mIlk whlCh IS w be BQld for human consumptIon. The Repo~t· of the Sub· 
Olmmittee on EducatIon in Dairying draws particular attention to the defects of the dairy educational system 
and the lack of research facihtIeg in this country in this :respect. In the past, great efforts have been made 
to provide adequate traimng in the manufacture of dairy products, also for the production and handling 
of milk Intended for human oonsumphon. As 70 per cent. of the milk produced in this oountry is sold for the 
latter purpose, adequate attention should be given to this subject at all educahonar centres. The CommitteE' 
wish to emphasise the reoommendations of the EducatIOn Sub·Committee that the (Dairy Colleges and Farm 
Institutes m dairying counties should provJ:de courses de-<ligned for those whose chief business if; the productIon 
and management of mIlk. The Committee also oonsider it essential to the success of such courses that the 
methods described and advocated in the lectures should be illustrated in the daily routine of the farm 
associated with the InstItution. 

Valuable educatIonal work has recently been carried out by the National Clean Milk Society in demoll
strating the pOSSIbIlIty of producing clean milk under the m()st ul.lfavourable farm conditions. By attention 
to those details whIch have been proved to be of greatest importance in the production of clean milk, the 
demonstrators have shown that it is possible to produce milk with a very low bacterial content without tht' 
aid of model buildings 01' expensiye and mechanical equipment. . 

88. Education for M~lk DistNbutOl'S and Consumers.-The Committee wish to endorse the recom· 
mendation of the Education Sub·CommIttee that instruction should be provided for those engaged in the 
wholesale and retail sale of milk, and to emphasise the need for the provision of free instruction to the 
general public on the value of milk as a food, the influence of a good or bad supply of milk on the IiI.' 
and health of children and the commumty as a whole, and the best method& of handling and storing milk 
in the oonsumer's home. Had the general public been properly educated in this respect in the past, there 
would now be a greater demand for 'milk produced, and handled under better oonditions than the present 
day average, and with the demand a wIllingnE'lSs to pay a higher prIce for milk of guaranteed cleanliness ani1 
quahty. Farmers are continually being told how much better are the methods of milk management in other 
countries, but the cities, ~.e., the oonsumers, in at least one other oountry took the lead in propaganda. In 
addlfion to the provision of free lectures and printed adVIce, several CIties in recent years have held milk 
shows with no charge for admiSSIOn, :l'or the specific purJYlse 0:1' educating the public in the value and manage. 
ment of milk. On~ such sh{)w with the motto" To enlighten not to frIghten" held in Philadelphia in 1911 
was open £Or 8 days and was visited by 110,000 people. No milk shows have as yet been held in Great 
Britain. 

89. Pasteurisation..-I~ previous reports, i.e., the ~nd Interim Report, page 6, and the 3rd Interim 
Report, page 8, and AppendIX C, pages 22-27, the CommIttee have referred to the ullsatisfactory methods of 
pasteurisaiion at pre-<lent in use in this country. . 

They oonfirm the following· reoommendations made by 'One of their Sub-Committees:
(1) That a defini~ion of pasteurised milk should be set up. 
(2) That pasteunsed mIlk should be sold as such and not as fresh milk. 
(3) That milk sold as :l're-<lh milk should not have been subjected to any proc6S6 of heating. 
(4) Thai any method of pasteurisation that may be followed should be such as to provide the greatest 

measure of protection to the consumer. 
(5) That p~teurisat!()ll m,ust nev:er be regarded as a ~ubstitute for clean milk producti()n and cleanli. 

ness III ~andlmg TIlllk, whIch are the most important of all conditions affecting the milk supply, 
and whICh would be greatly promoted by the better education of the public in the demand for 
clean milk. 

(6) That' fu;ther res!larch is ~ecessary in re-<lpect of the question of the preservation and pasteurisation 
of m~l~, partIC~larly In regard to (a) the effect of pa&teurisation on the chemical and physical 
cond~tIon of m~lk, Its eomposItion, nutritive value, oontAinell bacteria, bacterial toxins, and 
keepIng propertIes and (b) the effect of such milk upon the body of the oonsumer. , 

IX.-INCREASEJ,> PRODUCTION OF MILK IN GREAT BRITAIN. 

90. . In view of the high "prices to. which milk has risen, the Committee have dealt in detail with the 
steps .WhICh should ~e taken to decrease Its oost. They also oonsider it de-<lirable to indicate how the numbers 
of daIry stock III thIS country might be increased and the advantages which would follow. 

• See Appendix, page 52. 
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They have no doubt that in a lew years hme when conditions have hecome more stabilised there will 
be an increased: consumphon of milk. The spread Ol education as to the value ol ]J1ilk and a higher 
standard ol living on the part ol the la.rge maJority ol the population should lead to a greater consumptIOn 
per head. Unless thIS demand is to be met by the dlversIOn of milk lrom the mallufacture ol daIry products 
or by the importatIon of preserveu nlllk (see page 9) the total number of daIry atock in the country must be 
increased. ' . 

• 91. Capital.-Any appreciable increase in the number of daIrY stock in the country must involve 
the investment ol Iurther capital in dairy Iarms, buildings, live stock and equipment, Belore the possessors 
ol such capital can be ~xpected to invest it in dairying, they must be assured Ol a. profitable return on their 
investment. This involves the corollary that prIC~ for milk and milk products should &how a return 
which is batislactory as compared WIth the return receIved lor other 'lgrIC;ultural products Before the war 
sheep :farming was the most speculative branch ol :farming. Next came cerea.l growing, then cattle :fatten. 
ing, next cattle breEl,ding and rearing, while milk production was the most stable and least liable to 
fluctuations in profit. Now, as indicated in paragraph 44, the gu!trantee Iarmers receive against senous loss 
on cereals has altered the balance. 

92. Labour. "-An increased production' of millk mllist alIso entaIl an adequate supply of [abour. The. 
lunda mental :fact which dUferenhates conditions of labout in daIrymg from tho,se m other branches of agricul. 
ture and in other industries is that cows are'living creatures and not machmes. They must be led regulavly 
and Dlliked 7 days a week every week in the year at intervals as equal as possIble The labour difficulty in 
dairymg is not due so much to the scale ol wages obtainable. as to the length Ol hours worked, to the early 
houra of milking, to the diecomfort connected with the industry in most farm,s, and to the fact that so much 
Sunday labour IS necessary. Men and women will not work 7 days a week, partwularly Ii they are worklllg 
for someone else, If they see any alternative method ol livmg. The shorter hours, weekly rest days and 
higher wages obtamable in lactories have drawn workers lrom all forms ol agrlCultUl'e, and especially Irom 
dairy Iarming. The statutory half-holiday now m :force in Great BI:ltain, though it alleViates the position of 
the labourer, has Illcl'eased the farmer'a·dlfIicultIes, Slllce it has been necessary III many cases to re-organise 
staffs, and to engage addItional labour to carryon the work. 

93. The Committee consider that the increased supply of labour required can best be obtained if farmers 
are willing to recognise the fact that Iarm labourers not only expect, but have a right to' expect, better 
conditions in the Iuture than they have had in the past. This can be met to a considerable extent by better 
organISatIOn ol all labour on the :farm, by improving the bUIldings and surroundings ol cow houses and 
by the granting ol holidays. Every endeavour should be made towards the establishment Ol good rela. 
tions between the employer and employee. If a :farmer IS prepared to take hIS turn in order to give some 
members of his staff a day off, the latter will respond cheeriully when any extra pressure of work comes. 
Such schemes ol co.partnership and profit-sharing which have been tried have tended to gIve the employees 
a greater interest in the ultimate success ol the business. t 

94. Walles.-The question of wage!! is one which falls within the scope of the Agricultural Wages 
Board. The Committee, however, agree that the hours and wages ol daIry workers should be at least as 
:favourable as those Ol other agricultural labourers. This has not beeu the case, although certam Iarmerb 
have shown that equally Iavourable conditions can be provIded without finanCIal loss 

95. Better AgNcultural Statlstics.-The Committee hope that the Hoard Ol Agriculture will in 
Iuture claSSIfy its agncultural I"tatistic;J in such a way as to permit of the groupmg of farms according 
to their acreage, as hali been done by the Department ol Agriculture lor Ireland. The consideration Ol many 
aspects of policy and the drawmg ol conclusions :from the past and the present would be enormously helped 
i:f Iuller inlormation were avail~ble. It appears that 584 per cent. ol the total number ol cows in the 
country. are on holdlllgb Ol Irom 50 to 300 acres. The effect of model'll hours and condItIons of labour and 
the pOB8ibility ol the use of machinery varies very greatly within the [imits of thIS group. The manage· 
ment and workmg of alarm ol Irom 50 to 100 acres may easily be carried out by the occupIer apd hi!! 
Iamily, whereas on a «fairy Iarm of Irom 200 to 300 ames hued labour is necessary, and there is greater 
scope lor the use ol mechanical equipment. A,sub-divi .. ion ol the above group of farms is required. 

The CommIttee have also bpen impressed by the lack Ol statistical mformation WIth regard to winter 
milk production. -A cenSus of cows in milk in June affords no guidance as to the probable output ol mIlk 
in January. There should also be a more detailed annual classification ol cows according to the purpose for 
which they are kept, i.e., whether lor milk or beel. 

96. Arable Dairy F(I,rm~n[l.-In order to maintain saLJslactorily the increased number of dairy 
stock contemplated. the Committee are ol the <>pinioll that more home·grown loods should and could be 
provided by an extension Ol arable dairy farming such as was practised in Denmark and Germany beioN 
1914 and in this country during the war. 

SIr Thomas Middleton, in a recent Report,::: has shown that:-(l) Germany maintained 245 cattle per 
100 acres as against 22 2 in Great Britain. That (2) Great Britain was slightly ahead in the production of 
beef (149 tons as against 1'29 tons per 100 acres), but that (3) Great Britain was. very much behind in the 
production of mIlk (17'4 as against 28-1 tons per 100 acres), This high yield of milk per 100 acres is! 
shown by the IoNowing tablp to he due to the larger .proportionate number of cows kept:-

AnalY8'8 of Oattle per 100 am 6. 

GREAT BRITAIN (1914). 

Total Cattle. Cows and Heu;ers in mIlk and Cows 
in calf . HeIfers in calf. Other Cattle. 

• 
- 22 9 8 t (=36'5 per cent) 1'1 (= 5'0 per cent.). 13'0 (=58'5 per cent.). 

Beef ProductIOn 1'49 tons per 100 acres. 
MIlk 

" 17'4 " » 

. • See AppendIx, pages 39-50, for Report o£ Sub Committee on Labour. 
t PartIculars of some such schemes actually ill operatIon are given on pages 44-48 of the AppendiX. -
.: "Recent Development" of Agriculture in Germaily," pubmhed by the Board of AgrICulture (C D. 8305) • 
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GEUMANY (IU3). 

-
Total Cattle. Cows. Other Cattle. 

__ -------------------------L----------------------------------t---~---------------------
24 5 12'7 (= 51'8 pel7 cent.) 11'8 (=48'2 per cent). 

Beef Production 1'29 tons per 100 acres. 
Milk 

" 
28'1 

" " 
97. Judging from the average. BritIsh farme~'s confidence in pasture land ~or mIlk production, one 

would expect to find a larger proportlOn of pasture In Germany than In Great BrItalll. The av>erage ~ritish 
100-acre farm, maintainlllg 8'1 cows III milk, had 69 acres under grass and clover, while the average German 
100-acre farm mallltaining 127 cow" in milk, had only 32 acres under pasture. This greater proportion 
of arable. enabled the Germans to produce, per 100 acrell of lultivated land, .not only 281 tons of milk 
aud 129 tous of meat, as agalllst 11'4 tons of milk and 1'49 tons of meat produced by the British, but in 
addition 33 tons of grain and 55 tons of potatoes, as against 15 tons of grain and 11 tons of potatoes in 
Great Britain, 

It is evident, therefore, that a high production of beef and milk does not necessarIly involve a low 
production of grain and that, in fact, the increase of pastU):e in Great Britain, amounting to 3,800,000 acres 
In the last 40 years, has resuHed in a serious decrease III the total amount of home-produced food, with a 
correspondlllg increase in the importea supplies. 

98. The above figures for Great Britain I'e fer to the period before the inauguration of the war-time 
"Plough Policy" of the }'ood Production Department, which, though intended as a war measure, will 
have permanent beneficial results. Many farmers have now realised that a reduction in the numbel' of 
dairy stock kept need not necessarily follow ,the ploughing up of a certain amount of grass land. On 
the contrary, an increase in the area of arable land and the introduction of suitable crops, will increase 
the stock-carrying capacity of the farm, and make the farmer less dependent on purchased foodstuffs during 
the winter. 

In their third Interim Report (Cd. 315, page 13) the Committee made definite recommendations to the 
Boards of Agriculture with regard to the development and the extension of the growth of soiling crops 
on dairy farms, and the desirability of providing facilities for the making of ensilage for use during the 
winter months. In an Appendix to that Report (pages 28-29) iUustrations contributed by practical 
faImers were given of the use of green crops for soihng purposes on dairy farms. Since the issue of the 
third Interim Report the results of trials in different parts of the country, ~nd particularly the demonstra
tions at the Harper Adams Agricultural College,· have emphasised further the advantages to be derived 
fl'Om arable dairy farming In the experiment at the Harper Adams College a small herd of cows has 
been maintained on a succession of soiling crops and a small allowance of concentrates, without the use 
of any pasture land for a period of nearly two years, and the results are very encouraging in respect of 
milk yield and estimated profits. By the system followed, 10 cows require only 15 to 16 acres of arable 
land, or Ii acres per cow. 

On many dairy farms the heavy nature of the soil will make it always desirable to retain certain fields 
as pastures and meadows, but there are numerous dairy farm.; where a proportion of the land formerly 
under grass is well suited £01' arable cultivation, and tIle .Comm.ittee are convinced that by the adoption 
of arable dairying,in many counties, the density of the cow population can be greatly increased. f 

99. Demonstration S11wll Holilings.-In this connection, the Committee welcome the scheme under 
which the Boards of Agriculture are establishing a lill'lited numbel gf Arable Dairy Farming Demon
stration Holdings, for the purpose of each of which the Boards will acquire a holding of from 25 to 30 acre8 
of land to be devoted to the growing of arable crops suitable for !'taU feeding to dairy COWl!. 

The necessity for demonstrations of this nature in different parts of the country has arisen partly 
because it has been claimed in some milk-produclllg art-as that, as a: result of the plough policy of the 
Boards, it is not now possible to produce as much milk as formerly, and partly because of the necessity 
for intensifying milk production. Given the fact that nlUc,h more mIlk can be produced from an area where 
the land is under arable cultivation than under gl'ass, what now requires to be demonstrated is whether 
the return obtained compensates for the extra labour involved. A further purpose to be served by these 
demonstrations is to show whether it is or is not possible for a holding of 25 to 30 acres conducted on the 
intensive system to return a net lllcome at least equal to that which can be obtained from a 50-acre holding 
carried on in accordance with the usual practice. 

100. Value of Lunerne.-The Committee hope that dairy iarmers will study very carefully the advan
tage~ to themselves and to the country whlCh can be obtained by maintaining a large pl'Oportion of arable 
on their farms. Greater efforts :;,hould also be made to bring to the notice of farmers the enormous value 
of lucerne. Where the s?il is SUItable and adequately drained so that a good plant can be obtained, this 
(lrOp will produce a greater weight of green forage or hay per acre during the season than can be obtained 
from any other soiling crop. 'I'here is also no expense in seed and cqltiTation after the first year, while 
the forage or hay obtained i.s of high. nutritive v~lue and tho fertility of the soil is greatly increased .. 
The neglect of lucerne on dau.y farms III England IS one of the weak spots of contemporary farming. If 
HE ;value were more fully l'ealised, much more systematic and determined attempts would be made to 
overcome the ~ifficulties o.f ~etting a go.od and lasting plant. 'The increas~ in the acreage of arable land 
and. th~ !lecesslty. for ~btalllmg the ma;Xlmum s:upply of. cattle food for summer and. winter, for increasing 
the fehhty of the soIl, and for reducmg the ImportatIOn of concentrated feeding-stuffs all point to the 

, advisabiiity of a greater uti1,isation of lucerne in the future than in the past. ' 
, 101. . Increased Datr1/. Stock.-:-Since the, chie~ reaao:>. for ~dvocatmg an increased head of dairy stot''' 
IS to obtam a-larger quantity of mIlk for consumption as lSuch, It follows that this increase should be chieBv 
in the breeds yielding milk most suitable ~or this. purpose, ~uch as the ,Dairy Shorthorn; A~l!hire, Friesian, 
and such other local breeds as can hold the11" own III economIcal production against these better known breeds. 

• Harper Adams College Bulletin, 2A, 1918. 
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Th.ere is little need for an increase i~ ·the number of Jeraeys and! Guernseys in the herds of the ordinary 
daley farmer, although where butter IS reqUIred for local or private consumptIon these breedtl are superior 
to all othen!. . 

102. Comparative Stu.dy oj Breeds Necessary. Facilitie5 fo". Importatwn of Fnesl,ans.-The Com
mittee desire to support the fonowing three recommendations made by their AgrIcultural Sub-Committee:_ 

(i) That for the purpose of obtaining relIable information and that sound advice may be available 
for farmers as to the breed whIch i~ the most eoonomIcal producer of mIlk under different 
conditions, a careful stud.v should be made 01 the relative economy in the production of mIlk 
under dlfterent Clrcumstances of !:lOll and clImate of the chief breeds at present in thIS country: 

(ii) That faCIlities should be given for the importation of Friesians, provided that they come of a 
stock·of sufficiently high milking record. The standard should be fixed so as to ensure that 
only the best dairy animals are allowed to entel:' the country. Their importation should be 
~ubject to the most s~ringent .conditio~s that t~& Board of Agric~lture may consider necessary 
m order to guard agamst the mtroductIon of dIsease. The CommIttee beheve that the previous 
succes,<ifu'l importatIon of dairy cattle under Government control can be repeated.-

(ili) That the Board of Agriculture should institute !In enquiry into the advisabilIty of the importation 
df other breed\!! of proved excellence in milk production. 

103. Government Cont".oZ of the Wholesale Trade.-The Committee feel that this Report would be 
incomplete without some reference to the proposals that have been made for Government control of the 
wholesale milk Jrade; and they (:onsider that it may' be usefutl. to summarise briefly some ot the arguments 
that have been adduced for and against ContJ:ol. 

Fo,. Control:-
(i) Diversion {)f supply 'from one area to another in times of shortage. 

'(ii) Regulation of the amount of milk manufactured into milk products. 
(iIi) More satisfactory transport of milk. 
(iv) More economical arrangements for wholesale and retail distribution. 
(v) Maintenance of winter supply. 

(vi) Equalisation if neces~ary of the retail price for wintex: and summer. 
(vii) Protection of producer and consumer against large wholesale combinations. 

Aoamst Control:-
(1) 'l'hat it would compel the State .t.() offer a market to all milk wherever produced. That eaSIly 

accessible and theretore cheap milk would go dlrect to the retailer without the wholesale 
intelvention of the State, and the State would be compelled"to purchase distant and expensive 
milk. . 

(ii) That in times Ot !!urplus the State would have large quantIties of milk on its hands which could 
only be used tor milk products, and that in competing with imported milk products the State 
would make a hE'avy loss. 

(iii) That the result of the above conditions would necessitate either raising the price of milk dis
tributed by the State, or a State subsidy ror milk .. 

(iv) That it would necessitate the fixing of prices with al! the recognil>ed disadvantages. 
(v) That the unsatisfactory conditions ot milk production and distribution ca~ be dealt with by 

methods which would not involve the State in a costly and doubttul experIment. 
(vi) That it would involv-e an interference with mdivIdual enterprise tor which there is no sufficient 

justification in times of peace. 

X:-SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDA1'IONS. 

104. I.-./VattonaZ POliCY, 

26036 

(a) ,The aims of an enlightened milk polICY bhould he:-
I (1) to bring about the utmost !lOssible economy In production in 

ordel' that:-
(i) eonsumption ot milk may bE' increased to the dE'sued 

level; 
(ii) an adequate supply of milk may be brought 

within the reach of the poorest families. 
(2) to improve the hygienic quality of milk and to ensure that that 

portion .of the supply which requires or IS subjected to 
artificial treatment by heat is efficiently pasteurised under 
superviSIOn j 

(3) to increase the total supply in order to meet the extended con
sumptIon that I;hould follow improved quality and the 

_ education of the public with regard to the Dutritive 
prope,rhes of milk; 

(4) to prevent the exploitation of the pl(lducer or the consumer 
by any trust or combinatioll either of a pJlOvincial, 
national, or intE'rnational character '" 

• Mr. J. R. Campbell does not feel that he call subBClibe to thiS statement. 
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(b) to arrang'El for the bE'tter distribution of milk so as to secure 'economy 0:1' 
transport prevention of deterioration, and loss 6f milk through: souring 
and, whe~e necessary, equitable distrIbutIOn between diffel'ent areas ... 

(0) Dairy farming should be developed as it is o~e of the most im~rtant, ~OlSt 
productive, most stable, and most economIC branches of agrIculture tn a 
country like the United KIngdom 

II,-Eduoot1'on and llesea1cl~. 

(a) In England and Wales. 
(1) The development of research in dairying should be assisted to 

the fullest extent 
(2), Provision should be ma,de lor adequate Itiner~nt instruction in 

every county wIth regard to the productIon, managem,ent 
and utilisation of milk... •.• ••• . 

(3) Longer and better propol'tlQned C<Jurseli of traInIng bhoulu be 
provided for teachers of dairying and educational centres 
should dt'monstrate the best methods of farm and dairy 
practice .. , ... ... ..• ... ... ... .., 

(4) C<lurses of instruction III dairy factory management should be 
provided 

(b) In Scotland. 
(1) AddItional equipment in respect of plant should be provided at 

t.he Dairy School for Scotland and provision should be made 
for lon@er and more detailed courses in dairying ... 

(2) Centres should be established wlth specIal respect to the 
trallling of small·holders in dairying ... 

(3) AddItional facilitIes should be provided in respect of plant, 
equipment and staff for research work in dairying ... 

(c) In heland. 
(1) More comprehensive courses of scientific instruction should be 

provided for teachers of dairying ... ... ... .., 
(2) A 8uitabl,e scheme for research ill dairying should be initiated 

and assisted to the fullest extent 
(d) In 'the Undea K~ngd-O?n. 

(1) FU,rther instructiQIl should be provided for farmers and herds
men as to:-

(i) the, best methods of f-eeding and ma.nagement of 
dairy herds ... 

(ii) the best methods (If handling milk inLended for 
human consumption. 

(2) Instruction as to handling of milk should be provided for 
m,emberfl engaged in the wholesale and l'etaII sale o£ milk, 
t<>gether with in&truction £01' the general public on the value 
of milk as a food .. ... ... ... ... ... 

(3) l!~urther financial assistance should be given t() Dairy Research 
Institutes to enable them to carry out investigations into the 
efficacy of milking machines ... 

IX.-Agrtcultllral Stat:£stios. 

(a) AgrICultural statistics sh<>uld be cla~ifi('d so as to permit of the mure 
detailed grouping of farms according to their acreage ... '" ... 

(b) There sh<luld be a more detailed annual cla&&ification of cows aceording 
to the purpose for which tht'y are kept, 'i.e., whether for milk or beef ... 

(c) Further statistical information with regard. to wmtE'r milk production 
should be obtained '" ... ... ... 

IlL-Econom1J of Production. 

The co.,t ()f production of mIlk "hould be reduced, and to attam tlus:-
(1) systems of herd lnanagement ~hould be improved ... ... 
(2) only bulls of a good mIlking 'Strain should be used ... ... .., 
(3) economical and 8cientific £eedlllg of dairy cattle should be studied .. . 
(4) pastures ~hould be impro.ved by suitable manuring ... '" .. . 
(5) the practIce ()f oo-operailn purchase should be developed 
(6) a suitable system of account-keeping should be adopted .,.. 

IV.-Mille Records. 

'(a) The staff of the Boards of Agriculture should be increased so as to 
,facilitate t~e .formation .of new Milk Record Societies ... . ..~ ... 

(b): C~urses of ~raIn.mg sh<luld be provided for intending Milk Recorders ... 
(c) MIlk record.mg.l!l England and Wales should be extended to 'include fat 

tests of mdlvldual COWl! • 

(d) The Bcheme at present in existence for the registration of dairy cows 
should be elaborated and extended ' 

(e) The informati<ln collected by the local Milk'Reco;a'in<p &cieti~~' shouiii 
~e an~lysed by the ,4-gricultum;. Colleges, and the'" results 'published 
III a SImple and conCIse form 

" 
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_V.-Dueaaes Affecting the 'Dairy Her1. 

(a) Veterinary Officers appointed in EngJand and Wales under the Milk and 
Dairies (Consolida.tIon) Act, 1915, lihould be whole·hme officers " 

(b) The use of vaccine for the prevention of contaglOus abortIon should be 
encouraged 

(c) A scheme for the";limi~~tion '~f tube'l:cul~si~' in dairy herds shoU!Id be 
initiated' 

Vr.-Labour. 

(a) The wages of dairy workers should be at least as favourable as those 
of other agriculturallabourera ... '" ... ... " 

(b) The condihons of labour 'and rate of wages should be the subject 
of more frequent discussion between the farmer and his men '" ... 

(c) Schemes should be introduced by farmel's wherever possible wheleby their 
empIoy~es may be given an interest in the conduct and proaperity of 
the busmess .. . . . . . . . . . . . 

(d) The hours of labour, wages and holidays of women employed partly 
in dairy farD;l.ing and partly in domestic work should be dealt with by 
the Agriculturall ';V ages Board a.s in the case of other female f"rm 
workers.. . .. 

(e) At least one member of the staff of Labour Exchanges m Rural 
Di~tricts :should be thorougMy conversant With farming conditions 
and the various types of labour required by farmers . 

VII.-Impro1Jement oj J!'arm Ruildwgs. 

(It} Assistance should be given by the Government to farmers wishing to 
provide new accommodation or to improve existing accommodation fur 
dairy cattle . 

(b) New farm Imildings erected should be arranged according to the prin. 
ciples outlined on page 48 of the Appendix, and shou!ld be furnished 
with labour·aiding machinery 

(c) An analytical stully should be made of the cost of labour and the amount 
required on farms representing respectively good and bad arrangement 
and equipment of buildings 

X.-TAe Improvement oj the Hyqienze QJ.ULlity oj Jblk. 

(a) All producers and dealers in.. milk should be licensed . ,.' 
(b) A system of grading mJlk ~hould be llltl'oduced ba&ed un a bacteriological 

examinatlOn of the miilk and on methods of productlOn and b'eatment 

XL-The Transport· oj Jblk. 

(a) The r81lway companies should provide milk trains twice dally 
(b) The railway compallles should be asked to provIde experiwental mIlk 

vans cooled" by air or otherwise ,.. ' 
-(c) Clearing houses bhould be ·set up at railway termini for handling and 

inRpechon of nillk, expenses to be borne by the Locall Authority 
(d) At all stations where any quantity of milk is received a cool clean room 

should be proVided for churns and used for nothmg else, and that at 
the larger stations refrigerating chambers should be established 

(e) The opening or churns on railway statlOlls :should be forbldden ., .. 
(j) All milk sdld by wholesale shouM be in seller's churns, except in certain 

specified cases, and every churn should have indehbly marked on it the 
owner's name and address an.d the date of purchase ... 

(g) Milk should, when sold by wholesale, be dealt in by weight '" 
(h) The 17.gallon railway churn should be replaced by a smaller size, pre

ferably a lO:,gallon churn •.. 

XII.-Millc Depots, 

(a) If depots are adopted they should be of three specified types:- . 
(1) ChIllIng depots, drawlllg mIlk from a. comparatIvely short 

radlUs, say 10 miiles, capable of handlhng up to 500 gallon~; 
(2) Larger depot~, still confined to liquid milk, with a capacity 

of up to 2,000 gallons; . 
(3) Depota for dealing with liquid milk, but equipped WIth cheese

making plant and with a capacity of from 500 to 2,000 
gallons 
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AIII.-Pasteurization. 
(a) A detinition of pasteurized milk should be set up 
(b) Pa~teurized milk should be sold as such, and not as fresh milk ... ,,, 
(0) MIlk sold as fresh millk should not have been subjected to any process 

of heating ()l' adulteration ............ ... . .. 
(d) Any method of pasteurization that may be followed should be such as 

to provide the greatest measure of protection to the consumer .. : ... 
(e) Pasteurization must never be regarded as a substitute for clean milk 

production and cleanliness in handling milk, which are the most im
portant of all oonditi.ons uffectmg the milk supply, and which would be 
greatly prom?ted by the better education of the public in the demand 
for clean mIlk .. 

(f) Further research should be undertaken into the question of the preserva
tion and pasteurization of milk, particularly in regard to (i) the effect 
of pasteurization en the chemlCal and ph;}'tlical condition of milk, its 
composition, n'ltrItive value, contained hactena, bacterial toxina, and 
keepmg' propertIes; and (il) the effect of such mIlk upon the body of 
the consumer 

XIV .~Retail Distribut'tOn. 

(a) ~:he system of two deliveries per day shoulid 15e resulUed as soon as possible 
(b) Deliv!'ry churns should be sealed, and a control sample taken from each : .. 
(0) The ideal to be aimed at in the retai'l satle of mi~~ is delivery in bottles, 

and the bottling of ,milk should be encouraged by allawing a higher 
price for mIllk sold in this way 

XV.--Care 0/ M'£lk '£n Consumer's House. 

Milk should be kept:
(1) covered; 
(2) at a low temperature and below 500 F. if possible; 
(3) in a vessel which has been cleansed with boillllg water and 

kept covered untIl required for use .. I 

VIII.-Inoreased Product'tOn of M'£~k. 

(a) The numbers of dairy stock in the country should be increased as far as 
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possible ' 21 90 
(b) Arable dairy farming should be extended .. - ... ... 22 !J6-!J9 
(c) That a careful study shQuld be made of the relative economy in the 

production of milk under different circumsy,anoes of soil and climate 
of the chief breeds at present in Great Britain and Ireland ... 23 102 

(d) That lacihtles should be- given for further importation of Holstein 
Friesian cattle ' 23 102 

(e) That there should be an enquiry into the advisability of the importation 
of other breeds of proved eX{Jellence In mIlk prolluchon 23 102 

(f) The keeping of gt)ats should be encouraged 8 24 

105. The Oom1nitiee :feel that they cannot rate too highly their obligations to our Secretary, Mr. J. 
Mackmtosh, for the valuable assistance he has rendered in the consideration of the complex problema that they 
have reviewed. His knowledge of the distributive as well as the practical and scientific side of agriculture has 
been of the greatest value, and they deeply appreciate the tact and untiring industry which he has devoted to 
the work of the Committee. 

They have to expl'ess their gratitude ior th~ valuable services l'endered in the work of the Sub-Committees 
and In the preparatIOn of this Report by Mis8 Mackenzie and Miss Cowper. '. 

They also wish to reCord their sense of obligation to Viscount Astor for permitting the Committee and 
Sub-Oommittees to 'hold numerous meetings at 4, St. J ~mes's Square. 

(Signed) ASTOR (Chairman). 
W. E. G. AROHIBALD WEIGALL (Deputy Chairman). 
J. ]'_ BLAOKSHAW. 
WILFRED BUOKLEY. 
J. R. CA~rpBELL. 
O. T. ORAMP 
GERAI,D LEIGH1.'ON. 
A. W. J. MAcFADD~N. 
J. MACKINTOSH (Secretary). 
GEORGE NEWMAN. 
DOUGLAS NEWTON. 
nERMOD O'BRIEN. 
W. ANKER SIMMONS. 
BEVILLE STANIER. 
ROBER1.' P. WRIGHT. 
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XI. Charts shewing :-
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1 The Agricultural Sub·Commlttee have had Jnder comnut'ration tlie f.,nowmg points bearing on the 
increased production of milk throughout the United Kingdom:-

. 

(1) Improvement of Home Breeds . 
. (2) Importation of Breeds_ 
{3) Veterinary Assistance for Farmers. 
(4) Labour-saving Machinery. 

1. IMPROVEMENT OF HOME BREEDS . 

2. Selection 0/ Best Breeds for Improvement.-The chiet dail-y breeds in the United Kingdom at the 
present tlme are the Ayrshire, the Frieslan, the Guernsey, the Jersey, the Kerry, the Lincoln Red, the Red 
Poll, the South'Devon, and the Shorthorn. Of these breeds the Shorthorn is by far the most important 
numeri~ally in England and Ireland. In Scotland the AyrshIre is t.he predomi~ant dairy breed. In the 
above hst the J ('rsey and Guernsey breeds are pre-eminently suitable for butter production. The otner 
breeds-Shorthorn, Ayrs~ire, ~rie~ian, Lincoln Red, South Devon, Red Poll, Kerry, and their. crosses 
-produce most of the mllk whICh IS used for human consumption and for manufacture into cheese, and the 
mIlk of thes.e breeds is considered especially suitabl.e for these purposes. ' . 

. In considermg the i~provement of the dairying capabilities of home breeds, it is necessary to have.ln 
mind ~he purpos~s for whICh any increase in the supply of milk will be utilised, so that the breeds yieldmg 
t~e mIlk most SUItable for these purposes may be the first to be increased in numbers. There appead to be 
lIttle doubt that the mIlk will be utilised chiefly for human c~nsumption or for ch(>ese making. The relative 
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Lniportance of these two methods of utilisation VarIe& nccordmg to th~ dIstrict. It appears safe to say that 
pnlya small proportion of any increase WIll be utilised for butter makmg. It follows therefore that the 
incl'ease in stock should be chIefly III the DaIrY Shorthorn, Ayrshire and FrieSIan breeds 'and such dther local 
breeds as can hold their own against these in economy of production. 

'1'he Sub-CommIttee have not Buffi(,lent. information at theIr disposal to enable them to recommend 
that special assistance should be given to anyone breed in order that Its numbers may be increased but 
they beheve that BOme of the breeds mentlOned above must be better for milk productlOn than others' and 
also better than other local breeds not specified. They also beheve that It ib undesll'able on natlonal g~und, 
that the numbers of ~econd or third. rate nany breedK Ilhou~d be increased, but, that such breeds should b~ 
decreased and replaced by those whlCh have proved to be superior. 

Recommendation.-In order that reliable information may be obtamed, and that sound adVICe may be 
available for farmers as to the breed which IS the most economIcal producer of milk under ,dIfferent con. 
ditions, they recommend that a careful study shou:Id be made of the relatIve economy in the production of 
milk under different CIrcumstances of SOlI and climate of the chief breeds at pre:lent in thIS country. 

3. Imp1'ovement by Breedwg.-The Sub-Committee were mformed that the Board of AgrICulture 
and Fisheries, under the Ln'e Stoek Improvement Scheme, had provided 710 buiJl'! of dIfferent brl'ed,. 
In different parts of the country. '£he bulls were selected or applOved bv the LIve Siock Officer~ .1ud 
In this way a certain standard of excellence was assured. Most of the "bulls placed under the ~bove 
scheme were of the Shorthorn breed, and were selected WIth specIal reference to theIr Jall'Y qualIties but 
at the present time there is a distmct need for greater attention bemg glven to the mIlk record anc~stry 
In selecting a bull for a dairy herd, pedigree nlUst be taken tb mean not merely a list of the names of the 
bull's progenitors for several generatlOns. but authenticated recoHh of pl'odudlOn on the part of the dams and 
grandams. The Sub-Committee are of the opmion that, in the present.day judgmg of d"imy bulls, too much 
attention IS paid to external appearance and handlmg propertIes In the noted dalry countrIes of the 
world, dairy bulls are seldom, if ever, judged by their external characteristICs only, The real iest of daIry 
capacity in. a bull is power to beg-et offsprlllg with hIgh records 01 mIlk Yleld and butter fat, and they believe 
that until this test is more clearly recognised in thIS country, progress III the breedmg of the hIghest class 
of dairy cow WIll be slow and disappomtlllg. '1'he dall'Y capaCIty of any ammal can be reduced to facts of 
healthiness and regularity in breedlllg and to figures of production, and these facts and figures are a much 
surer foundation for a system of breeding than are opimons as to external characteristlcs. 

The Sub-Committee are also aware that at the present time bulls are usually disposed of before their 
dairy capacity, as proved by the records of their progeu), can be discovered, and they suggest that in thf' 
future breeders should find means whereby bulls can el"ther be kept in the herd or be leased w other breeljopr, 
until the, valu-e of thai!' progeny can be ascertained. By thIS method the exceptionally pre-potent bulls can 
be discovered before it is too late. 

4. Milk Recordmg.-There IS general agreement that the first step towards an all-round improvement in 
dairy farm management' and an increase in economical milk production is the development ·of mIlk recordmg 

To develop milk recording it is important that the records should be generally recognised as belDg ot 
commercial value, and to attain this object it is necessary that they should be strictly checked and supervIsed 
and kept in 3 umform manner. It lS stated that a 1arger staff 18 needed by the Board of AgrICulture alHl 
Fisheries to supervise the 30,000 cows already being recorded under their scheme, and to orgamse into 
societies the many :farmers who are now anXIOUS to keep mIlk records The only action prenously taken 
by this Committee to deal with this questIon was the passing of a resolutlOn that grants for milk recording 
assistance should be continued in 1919. 

Recom'fnendatwn.-In view of the fundam~ntal importance of nlllk reeordmg in the deveLopment of the 
dairy industry, the Sub-Committee \\rge strongly that energetIc measures Rhould be taken to mcrease the 
membership of the existing societies or to form new SOCIeties m every dairying district in Great Bntam and 
Ireland. At the present time about 1 per cent. of the cows and heifers III nulk in England and Wales are 
recorded, in Sootland aoout 5 per cent., ~nd in Irela11(1 less than 1 per cent In ea('h of the countries therE' 
is 1ll operation at the present time a National Milk Record Scheme, and the Sub-CommIttee recommend that 
all necessary assistance be given in order that the responsible authorities may develop this work rapidly and 
to the fullest extent. 

5. Recommendatton.-It has befln mentwned that one o:f the hmdrance!- to develonment IS the lack of 
reliable milk recorders. The Sub-Committee realise that the success of any society and-the accuracy of th(' 
re'cord>9 depend to a v('ry large extent on the knowledge and abilIty which the recordE'r brings to bear on his 
work, and they wish to 'I'Pcommenil the provision of a definite course of training. They understand that 
such a course is already in existence in Scotland, but that no ljuch course has been instituted m England 
and Wales or Ireland. Thev also suggest that the advancement of milk recorders of proved energy and 
ability to higher and ;more responsible positions is mElSt desIrable. 

The duties of a milk rE'corder enable him tAl obtain a knowledge of the system of dairy management 
carried on in the 20 to 25 herds which he supervi'>es, and for this reason these posts are recommended to 
students wlio on leaving an Agricultural College wish to gain additional practical experience. 

6. Anatllsis 0/ },f~lk Reco'l'ds.-Recommendatwn.-The Sub-Co~mittee have been impressed by the va'lu
aMe information which can be obtained from an analysis of milk records They have had evtdence as to the 
most interesting and useful results obtained in Scotland in respect of the average yield of milk and butter fat 
from Ayrshire cows of dIfferent ages and calving at different times of the year, and they recommend that 
provision should be made for a similar analysi>9 of the records obtained in England and Ireland fz:om t~e 
chief breeds of dairy stock in those countries. They believe also that the interest of farmers m mIlk 
records would be developed and considerable improvement m local methods of management ,,:ould :follow 
if an examination and analysis were made of the information collected by a Milk Recotd SOCIety or. b~ 1> 

group of societies. They understand that at the present time no provision IS made for any such provlDclal 
study, and they wish to recommend that the Agricultural Colleges should be ask.ed to ~ndertake such. all 
examination and to pubhsh the results in a simple and concise manner. I~ makmg thIS r~mmendatlOn 
they have in view the desirability of associating the educational side of mIlk reqord work WIth the l()cal 
centre for agricultural and dairying education. 

Recommtmdabwn.-The milk record scheme in operation in England and Wal.es. appears to the Sub
Committee to concentrate attention mainly on the yIeld of milk. They are of opllllOn_ that. the work ~f 
a Milk Record Society ca.p most usefully be extended to include butter-fat tests of the m(hvidual co~s m 
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the herd or at least of those animals which have been found to be the heaviest producers and the calve:. 
of which' are, therefore, most li~ely to "be retain~d. They recommend that the :Board of Agriculture be urged 
to :formulaie and pubhsh a scneme f()r the testmg of samples of Dulk from most or all of the cows in hel'da 
of members of milk record societIes, and that the carrymg out of the butter-fat tests at regular intel'l'ala 
should be encouraged by giving an additional grant to societ~es which a~opt and c~rry out a reliable scheme. 

r. Regtste~ of Heavy Jblking Cou's.-~ecommendatto?".-,:!-,he Sub-Commltt~ have co?-sidered the 
scheme recently mtroduced by the Board of Agriculture and FisherIes for the formatIOn of a reglster of dairy 
cows. They welcome this scheme, because they are of the opinion that it will assist antt encourage 
the improvement of all dairy breeds, and because they have had evidence to the effect that such schemes 
have been of great value in other dairy countries. They wish to point out, however, that the scheme 
in its present extremely 'limple form, 'Which group!- Jerseys wIth Shorthorns, and heifers with mature cows' 
does not meet the needs of the situation. They recommend that it should be developed as rapidly as posBibl~ 
to provide separate classes for the different breeds and for animals of different ages, and to take rognisance of 
the percentage of butter fat in the milk as well as of the total yield of individual cows. 

2 . .IMPORTATION OF 'BREEDS. 

8. Although there are several dairy breeds of international importance native to Great Britain. thl're 
are also breeds of great value which have originated in ether dairy oountries. The Sub-Committee con. 
sidered carefully whether it was desirable in the interests of milk production in this country that the 
Importabon of dairy stock from any other country should be encouraged. They are agreed that the 
Friesian or Holstem-Friesian breed is the only one which need be considered from this point of view. 
This breed has attained a very high standard of excellence in its native country, has earned a. great 
reputation in the United States, Canada and New Zealand, and is becoming increasingly popular in this 
country. Associated with the question of importation is that of the risk of the introduction of disease, but 
the Sub-Cmhmittee consider that adequate precautions can be taken in this matter. 

Recom'Tll.endation -The Sub-Committee, therefore, recommend that full facilities should Ite given for 
the importation of Friesians, provided that they come of a stock with a sufficiently high milking record. 
The standard l'hould be fixed so high as to ensure that only the best dairy animals are allowed to enter 
the country, and' their importation should be subject to the most stringent conditions that the Board of 
Agriculture may consider neressary in order to guard against the introduction of diseMe. 

3. VETERINARY ASSISTANCE. 

9, Recommendation.-The Sub-Committel' have from time to time given attention to the provision of 
increased veterinary assistance for dairy farmers. In oonnection with this subject, they welcome the 
c!,tuses in the :Afilk and Dairies Act, 1915, which provide for the appointment of Veterinary Officers by the 
Lol.'al Authonbet; charged with the administration of the Act. In so far as England and Wales is oon. 
cerned, they wish tl() urge that the Veterinary Officers appointed should be whole-time offiC'ers, as is provided 
in the Scottish Milk and Dairies Act, 

10. In respect of the disea:;,es which cause most loss to dairy £armer~, the mO,st important are oontagiou8 
abortion and tuberculosis. In the former, while affected animals do not die, there is a great loss in their 
market value, and a very serious indirect loss in calves and milk. The evidence which the Committee 
have had on thIS subject has been to the effect that compulsory notification of the disease has not brought 
about Batisfactory re~ults. The use of vaccine prepared and issued 'by the Board of Agriculture has been 
attended with good results, and the Sub-Committee are of the opinion that more active measures should 
be taken to bring the value of thjs treatment to the notice of dairy farmers and to encourage them to 
adopt it. 

11. In respect of tuberculosis, the Committee consider that it is hIghly important that further step!! be 
taken to reduce the incidence of thil'l disease, and to increase as rapidly as possible the number of herds which 
('onsist solely of non-reacting stock. With this end in view, they submit the following scheme (drafted 
by a Special Sub-Committee appointed to consider the question) for the pl'Ovision of free veterinary assistance, 
and the issue of oertificates to farmers whose herds have oomplied with certain cond~tion!!. 

June, 1919. 
(Signed) W. E. G. A. WEI GALL (Chairman). 

REPORT OF THE SPECIAL SUB-COMMITTEE ON THE INTRODUCTION OF THE ACCREDITED 
HERD SYSTEM IN RESPECT OF BOVINE TUBERCUWSIS. 

1. The Sub-Committee have had under consideration the question referred to them in their Terms of 
Reference: - , 

"To suggest (IllS regards bovine tuberculo'lis) detailf! by means of which a system of accredited 
herds can be pstablished without unduly diminishing the produrtion of milk." /~ 

2. The Sub-Committee have reviewed the past and present p<lllition a$ regards the incidence of tubercu
losis in dairy,herds and the advice and assistance which have been available for farmers who wish to take steP'S 
towards its eradication. The general position may be summarIsed briefly as follows:-

(1) There is reason to believe that the dairy herds of this oountry contain a large percentage of 
animals which would react to the tuberculin, test. 

(2) Until reoently farmers haye failed to reoogmse ,tbe advantages of eliminating reactors other than 
the ~nanClal one accrumg from the sale of pedigree breeding stock. 

(3) There IS a l~ck of ~~owledge on ~he part of farmers of the comparatively simple methods to be 
followed m obtammg and keepIng herds free from tu~rculosis and of the economic advantages 
following therefrom. I 

\4) There is a ~nsiderable lack of uniformity of system in the method and the interpretation of the 
tu'hercuhn test. 

(5) There is no control of the use of tuberculin 
(6) No S?ri~U8 ~ttempt has been made by past Governments to assist the agricultural community in 

ehmmatmg hl berculosis from the dairy herds. 
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3. The situation liS outlined above is undergomg alteratIOn, anu may reasonably be expected 1~ the near 
'future to show an increased demand on the part of the public for tubercle-free mUk at a higher prree. 

The Mllk and DauiCb (OonsolidatlOn) Ad, 1915, aud the lhlk and Daines tScotland) Act, whlch may be, 
expected to become operative af; an cady date, will also brIng about considerable changes, as It will be \ 
possible by regulations under these Acts to grade milk, to hcense milk sellers, to increase InspectIon, and to 
im'prove the administratIve machmery employed by the local authonhes under the Acts, thus directly 
brIDging an educative lIriluence to bear upon farmers. . 

4. The Sub·Committee have had evidence to the effect that there has been a conslderable increase in 
recent years in the number of farmers who are anxious to eradlcate all tuberculous animals from then herds, 
and they are of opinion that a scheme which provided for. ~(l) offiCial veterinary; asslstance in the work of 
diagnosIs and eradrcation; (2) the issue of certrficates lD regard to those herds in which the necessary con· 
ditl(:!ns had been complied \V.Ith; and (3) correlation 'WIth .3 system of mIlk gl'~dmg, whreh would provlIle an 
offiCIal guarantee on whIch the mIlk producer could ba&e hIS clalDl to receIve a better prIce for a better al trele, 
would be welcomed by progresslve farmers, and would co~inbute very matenally towards the eradlCation of 
this dlsease. They WIsh to emphaSIse the fact that eradlcatron WIll depend on the thoroughneS'S with whIch 
the details of the scheme are earned out, and they reahse that to begin WIth progress must be slow. As the 
numbers of young stol'k in the clean herds mcrease, and as the supply of such stock becomes more abundant, 
die scheme ought to clevelop with greater rapidity. The Sub·Committee therefore beg to submit the 
following scheme as a baSIS to the mtroductron of the tubercle·free herd system:-

(1) The manufacture, the distrlbution, and the use of tuberculin to be controlled by a Central 
Authorrty. 

(2) The method adopted in the carrying out and the interpretatIOn of the tuberculin test to be 
standardised. , 

(3) Facilities to be pro'Vided out of public funds for free tuberculin testmg', provided that the farmer 
can supply satrsfac.tory evidence that he has reasonable faCIhtres for carrymg out these tests 
and is willing to comply with the necessary conditIoIls laid clown for freemg hIS herd Such 
a herd a'hould be recognised as tubercle.free, and a certIficate given to the effect that 
the herd was tested on a particular date and found free, and will be subJect to re-testing 
perIOdically. 

o. The Sub-Committee are also of opinion that, 1U VIew of the provisions of the MIlk and Dairies Acts, the 
authorities deputed to carry out the above scheme should he those reqUIred under the Act", to appomt 
Veterinary Officers. These officers should be engaged whole time on offiCIal veterinary work 

The Sub-C'ommitt~e leallise that. owing to the shortage of qualIfied vetel'inary surgeons, it may be 
necessary to make ten/porary arrllfgements to meet th~ deficiency. In view of the dIfficultIes aSSOCIated 
with the disposal of reactmg animals, the Sub-Committee 'oomnder that owners partIcipatIng in the scheme 
should be advised as ~ the best methods of disposal. , 'Should the reactors conSIst or valuable hreedmg 
animals, their progenj might be reared WIth every hoi'e of obtainillg sound stock, provlded that proper 
precautions were taken in the feeding and housing t<! avoid infection. 

• In the op»-ion or the Sub·Commlttee the universal adoptioJl of the TuberculOSIS Order would materially 
assist the posi't!on. J» '~' . 

6. Finally the Su~.Comtnlttee dcs.ire to emphaSIse :he very great Importanee of the subject dealt with in 
this rewrt. ~hey would draw attention to the rollowin : pa;,sag-Pi' from the report of the Royal CommiSSIOn 
on TuberculOSIS: - \ • 

•• There can be no doubt that primary abdom~nal tuberculo~i& in man, as well as tuberculosis of 
, the cervical g]ands,;is oommonly due to ingestion 01 tuberrulou~ infective material" 

_ of the bovine type tr smitt.ed to children in meals consisting largely or the mIlk of the cow.* 
" A considerau¥.amount of tuberculosis of childhood IS to be ascribed to infection with bacllh 

Whatever the exact a IlUt of this human infection may be, It IS a preventdble infectIon, and as such 
calls for every efliorl to he ade to deal with it. 

I (Signed) GERALD LEIGHTON, M.D. (Chairman). 
JAMES MACKINTOSH. 
A. W. J. lfAcFADDEN. 
J. F. BLACKSHAW. 
ROBERT HOBBS (Junr.). 

June, 1919. 

REPORT OF HANDLING SUB-COMMITTEE. 
MEMBERSHIP OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE. 
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INTRODUCTION. 
1. The Sub Com.nittee un the lIandlJing Or Milk was appointed in 1918 with the foHowing terms of 

reference: - . . 
" To con~ider the steps necessary (1) immediately, (2) nrter the war, to ensure that the condlhon 

in which milk is delIvered to the consumer is as wholesome as possible, and to reduce the waste due 
to premature Bouring and deterioration in quality." 

• Report <If the Royal Commission appolDted to mqwre into the relations between Human and Animal TuberculoSIS (Cd 5761), 
1911, page 39. -
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2. It will be seen that the nature of the enquiry set before the Committee determined its form. They 
had to ascertain the best methods of treatment, in the broadest sense of the word, which milk should undergo 
in transit from the cow to the consumer, and, therefore, their Report naturally follows such milk. in its course 
and lays down for each step what the best method should be. Startmg from the cow, it was held advisable 
to include the farm itself. Then followed the method of milking and tl'eatment at the farm after milking. 
The practicabIlity of milk depOts was also examined. Next the milk has to be taken to the consumer, either 
by road or, which is far more common, by train. The milk, therefore, was traced to its departure sta.tion,. 
on the train, and to t.he delIvery termInus. Its handling at the terminus was next considered, and its journey 
thence eIther to the retailer or to the faetory. Its treatment at both of these placE'S was gone into, and its 
dehvery to the com:umer' Last.ly the risk of rontamination in the consumer's house was examined, and 
rules for Its proper care were ascertamed. 

3. As thE'Y followed the milk through its rourse, the Committee were continually laying down recom· 
mendations, eIthE'r of greater or lesser importancE', and in order to save time and to make their work of more 
practical value the whole Report has been thrown more or less into a series of such recommendations. A 
further reason for this hI'S in the nature of the subject. Upon a great many questions there is no dispute 
at all. There is general agreemf'nt as to what the proper method should be, and the difficulties which arise 
are in its application. The Committee, therefore, had no difficulty in reaching a dE'cision as soon as they 
examined the subject. On (Hl'ly a few questions was there matter for doubt or difierellre of opinion. Of 
these pasteurisation may be CIted as an example. The C'ommittee have not expressed any final opinion upon 
this proresa for the rl'a~on that it has been Flubmitted to a separate Sub·Committee. 

4. We wish at the outset to say how grave are the ~vils which our Report discloses, and how little is 
being done to meet them. A supply of pure milk at an adequate price is one of the greatest needs of the 
commumty Its vahle for the preservation or infant, life i~ too well known to require elaboration. '1'he 
susceptibility of milk to contammation is, on the other hand, extremely great, and yet though both these 
factors are a commonplace of' medical knQwledge and social investigation, little has been done to secure that 
punty which is so greatly needed. The methods of prbduction and supply are in many cases' arrhaic and 
unsatisfactory This is not mainly the IauIt of 'those boncerned in the tra<le. Enlightened methods have 
been handicapped. and moreover no one boay ha been charged with the care of milk. The system adopted 
has grown haphazard. and though the evils were recognised it haR been nobody'!! duty to put them right. 

5. After this short introduction, we will pro ,eed to trace the course of milk from the farm to the home. 
Our Report contams recommendations both 011 th human and on the mechanical sille, and it is difficult to 
say which is t.he more important. Cows may be roperly milked and yet the result will be unsatisfactory 
if the outfit of the farm is imperfect. Milk ma be produced under the beSt pO~llble conditions, cooled 
immediately after milking, and yet all trouble an~ expense may bf' wasted if the churns are unsuitable or 
the rail~vans of a wrong type. It may reach t~retailer in a pure state, and all the gain may be thrown 
away by improper or carelesA delivery. Lastly It ay be l'erAlivecl pure into jX)nsumers' houses, and unless 
it is proteC'ted from dust, fliP-B, ana other con tam nation aU the previous labour will have been in vain. 
Consequently the whole questIon hangs together. ,It is a rhain of which one weak link vitilltes the whole. 
It cannot. therefore, bE' tarklE'd pieremeal, and it is Ito be hoped that any actio~ taken will be both immediate 
and complete. . 

I. TREATMENT AT FARM. 

6. 'Ve take first the treatment at the farm" 
Cows. 

Health.-Cows should be healthy and should be examined by a veteIinhy surgeon once every six 
months. It IS desirable ali: that they should have l'(lssed the tuberculin test, aaa thlt they should be tested 
at least once a. year and an reactors remo'ved. Cows \hat have not heE'n tested ~hould not come into contact 
with tested cattle. As a reeaution. it is suggested .hat cattle wllich have not passed the test should not 
be admItted to shows. "\V ien cows are suffering from zporary illness, snch as bad quarters or !lOre teats, 
the mIlk should not be used for human food. .' J 

CleanZtnes8.-CowS should be regularly groomed, d all long hairs should be clipped from the udder. 
Just before milking, the flanks, hind quarters, udder and teats should be tho:\'oughly cleansed by washing, 
and gone over with clean damp cloths. 

Food.-The food provided should be wholesom~, clean and sweet. Care should be taken in the use of 
f~ds, such as wet grams, silage, decaying cabbages or roots, which tend to give the mallgers and cowshed a 
dIsagreeable odour, and dusty f0008, especially hay, should not be given during milkincr. 

Water Supply.-Drinking water, whethE'l' in the Weld or in the cowshed ShOUl ~ abundant fresh and 
free from contamlllation. ' ' , 

CowJBED. , . 
Lo~attOn.-The cowshed should be situated on a I dry site and without any dungstead, liquid manure 

tank, plg-sty, or other source of contamination or br£-fding place for flies in cl~se proximity. The yards 
round the cowshed should be kept as free as possible from dust and mud and well drained. All dung and 
refuse ~hould b,e removed from. the ~wshed twice daily, and where not taken t~ th e field should be cn rried 
to a sUl~able dlsta~ce 0: .deposl!ed m a properly oon!rtructed manure pit. Th smface of every yard and 
passaye lU ron~ectlOn mtn ~ daIry or cowshed should be 'kept in a clean conditi. n. 

Constrnchon.-Stalls s~oul~ be provid~d for ea~h individual cow, or at most for each pair of cows. The 
Hoor pbnllld be of a mat~nal mcapable c. abso~mg moisture, which can be ,well scrubbed and washed. 
The gutter should be "'llfficlently dcE'p. and so placed that the standing space is l{e~t as olean as possible. AI90 
~he gutter shou!d be o~ sufflcH'nt WIdth !l'nd slope to allow liquid to drain away at once. The walls should 

e s~ooth and Im:pervlous for at IE'ast s~x feet from the floor. The roof should be as simple as possible, 80 

that It may be easIly cleaned. ~he. feedmg troughs should be such as to facilitate cleansing. All gutters in 
~ cowshed should lead to a. dram mlet in .the open air at some distance from any ,window or door of the 
c wshed, or, to some other SUItable p.la!'e of disposal. All drains from the cowshed should be properly trapped. 

Z::1'oms!on .for Lzght.-'l'he wlDdows or opening~ admittincr light shpuld be !lO placed as to secure 
sU~blelt h~tlllg of every part of the interior of the cowshed, nand the total area admitting light shquId 
nOd 'he e5

ld
S b 8}n thr.ee square feet ~O! every ~tall. The sources of artificia~ light provided should be ample 

an s ou e Hlpt m a clean condItIon. 
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Venttlation.-Ventilation sho;Ud be 8ufficient to maintain at all times a sweet and wholesome atmos. 
.here. There shoul~ be outlela through the roof to allow heated air to escape, and air inlets in the 
~alls. The area o~ mlets and outlets together should equal 36 square inches for each 800 cubic feet. In 
:ows.h~ds fro~ which the cows a.re habitually turned O)lt ~uring a portion of each day there should be 
~ mlUlmum aIr space of 600 CUbIC feet for each cow, and In other sheds there should be a minimum air 
pace of 800 CUbIC feet for each cow, but these minima can be reduced for small breeds or where as in the 
torth of Scotland, climatic conditions are severe. ' 

Cleanaing.-All ~,!~heds "hould have an adequate supply of pure water for cleansing purposes, and 
loors, walls, and partItions should be kept well washed and cleaned. The rafters and roof should be free 
[rom. dust and cobwebs. The manger and all windows and artificial l~ghts must be kept clean and in good 
lVorkwg order. All upper walls and roofs should be regularly lime-washed or sprayed with a good 
lisinfectant, according to the nature ()f the wall ()r roof. 

MILK RoOld: AND MILK Hous~. 

7. Locat~on -The milk room should be situated at a sufficient distance from the cowshed and the 
iungRtead ()r ()ther source ()f contamination, and care must be taken that the drainage is tooroughly 
effiCIent. 

Const,.uction.-The entrance ()I the milk room ~hould be from the ()pen air and not from the dwelling. 
n()u!>e, cowshed or_ any other farm building, and the room should be used for no other purpose than for 
the treatment of milk. The floor should be smooth, with a. slope to provide good drainage. There should 
be no inside drain but all outlet through the wall to a properly trapped gulley. The wall should be 
smooth, and the roof also should be easily cleaned. The room should be properly lighted and ventIlated 
and, if possible, no internal equipment should be attached to the walls, as the numerous cornera the~ 
formed are very dIfficult to clean. It is desirable that a separate room "hould be provided for the treatment 
of the milk, cooling, bottling, &c., and another for the washing of the utensils. The latter room should 
have an ample supply of hot water, or steam or both. 

GENERAL REMARKS AS TO COW SHED AND MnK ROold:. 

8. In making the above detailed recommendations, the Committee wish it to be understood clearly 
that it is not sa much costly premises as attention to details which is necessary to produce clean milk. 
Though up-to-date buildinp:s are desirable, treatment is more important than the type of edifice used. 

UTENSILS. 

9. M!Tking Patl.-Milking pails should be of well-tinned material, with all seams rendered qUlt~ 
smooth and all jomb flushed over with solder, and sa constructed that all parts are easily visible and call 
be thoroughly scrubbed by hand. Some type of small top milking pail should be used m preference to the 
common open pail. • 

Cooler.-The cooler u~ed should be in good condition, and sufficiently large for the quantity of mIlk 
to be cooled. 

Stratner.-Strainers of wire gauze alone are unsatisfactory. Th08e used should consist of wire gauze 
with discs of cotton wool, or, in place of the la.tter, a straining cloth of sufficiently close mesh. . 

Chu.ms.-AU churn& should be kept perfectly clean, free from rust and smooth inside. 
Type 0/ Chum.-The common 17-gallon raIlway churn should be replaced by a smaller size, preferably 

a 10-gallon churn. The Ministry of Food were good enough to submit drawings of the 10-gallon churn 
selected by them, and it was generally approved, though some of the Suh-Committee prefer a 12-gallon churn. 
Nme churns of the 10-gallon type, holding 90 gallons, occupy only the same floor space as four 17-gallon 
churns holding 68 gallons. There is, therefore, a large gain in transportation. The other arguments 
against the 17-gallon churn a1'e that it is heavy to lift and too heavy for women, and that It is too deep 
for the bottom to be cleaned properly by hand. Altogether the arguments for the smaller churn are 
overwhelming. 

Cleanliness.-All utE'nsils should be thoroughly washed, then scalded with boiling water or steam, and 
immediately inverted in pure air 1.0 dry. Where possible, a sterIlizing box should be used instead, alld 
the utensils left in it till required. 

COOLING OR CHILLING. 

10. It is eminently desirable that milk should be chilled to 41)0 F., nnd thnt this should be done 
immediately after milking. In any case, it must be cooled to 6()o F., though nothing short of 450 is 
really satisfactory. In this report chilling is used tQ mean at It'a,~t 450 and cooling at It'ast 600. The 
Committee recognise, however, that chilling is not always or indeed generally practicable in this couniry, 
where ice is neither cheap nor readily available, and where the summer temperature ,of any water obtainable 
is often much above 450. But they have no sort of doubt as to itll desirability; so vitally important is it, 
indeed, that, though it may not be possible to enforce a universal standard of 450 , this should be the ideal 
aimed at. Two ways were Ruggested to the Sub-Committee of reaching this standard: F1r$t, that the milk 
should be collected from the farm, taken to l,?cal depots and chilled there; second, that chilled milk should 
obtain a higher price.' • 

DEPOT SYSTEld:. 

11. The Sub-Committee are agreed that milk chilled at the farm should obtain a higher price, but they 
are not unanimous on the depot system. In support of the system it is urged that it enables the mIlk 
to be chilIed to 450 ; to be housed in cold storage until de&patched by train; it ensures milk bt'ing sent from 
one station in -large· quantities, instead of from several in small; it saves labour and renders easier the 
proper equipment (Jf the station; it enables farmers who produce too little milk to make it worth their 
while to rail it, to find a re~dy market at the depot, anI less milk is wasted, because it can, if need be, be 
converted into milk products. 

On the other hand, it is urged that it is a retrograde-E'ystem. It frres the producer from the responsibility 
for quality, cleanliness, Qnd chilling; it frees him. from guarantees of purity; it delays the milk and 
lengthens the interval between the cow and the consumer; and that the best plan is to insist ~n proper 
cooling and production 8~ the farm. " 
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1'2 The ,sub-Committee aTB unanimous in, regardi;ng, any delay in ~eaching the consumer as dis. 
, f 't s but in spite of thls a maJonty of thilm consIder that the aclvantagea of th 

d:v~:~~:,~a ::t:ei:h' its g.li~;dvantages, They a:e speci!11,ly led to this conCilusion by what they regard ~ 
P, y 'bl't f h'li'ng milk in summer at small dames. 

the lmpossl III y 0 C ,l;, and equipment of depots is set out in paragraphs 18-22 inclusive, 
The proper orgalllsa lon , 

PASTEURISATION. 

13, The Sub~Committee gave much consi~eration to the question of past~urisation, T~ey ,found, that 
there was no accepted definition of pasteurisatlon, and th,at there was acute dliiere,nce ~f sClenbfic oPInion 
as to its effects, They therefore make no, recom~endat:ons ther~n, 'Ihry, consIder l~ the duty of the 
G~vernment Departments concerned to take lmmedlate actIon to arrlve at defilllte conclUSlOns on the SUbject. 

MILKING, 

14, Milkers previous to milking shouM put on c~ean milking suits and caps,. and, w,ash th~ir hands 
carefully, and should be careful tha~ t~eir h!\nds remam clean thTougn?ut the entue mII~lUg perIod" even 
though this entails washing before mIlkmg each cow, Cl,ea~ caps and SUIts shou~d be supplIed to the m1l1,ers 
when necessary, and not only at stated intervals, The mI~klllg shoul,a be done WIth clean d.ry hands, ,and the 
fore milk should be drawn from each teat on to the floor or mto a speCIal receptacle, and not lllto the mIlk pail. 

HANDLING THE MILK. 

15. The milk of ea{)h cow should be removed f~m the cow~hed inuned~ately ~iter milk~ng, and carried 
direct to the cooler without pouring it into. another p.aII., It ~hollitl then- be Immediately.straIned and c~i1led 
churn by churn. The temperature to ~hl~h the ~lllk IS. chIlled should, as h~ been saId, be 45° F:, or as 
near there as possible. Where the coolIng IS done lU a mIlk-:oom expo&ed to ,!Ind and dra'ug~t8, the exposed 
sur:f.ace of the cooler should be 'COv,ered to prevent dust blowlllg on t.o the falllllg' sheets of mIlk, When the 
churns or bottles are filled they should be immediately clo&ed and ~t in It cool place not exposed to ~unlight, 
untIl the time of transportation to the station or purchaser's premu,es. 

TRANSPORTATION TO STATION OR PURCHASER'S PREMISES. 

16. Churns should be sealed and should be carridd in a properly sprung cad or float. They should be 
protected when in the cad by suitable covers from mlld, dust or rain, and also from the direct rays of the 
sun. It is advisable that the tempera~ure of the milk in each churTt should be ,marked on it. 

CoN'rENTs l1Y WEIGHT, . 

11. Churns are not measures, and disputes often arise betwt'en farmel1S and buyers as to quantity. 
Then again, old churns get dented, and in particular the 'COnvex bott.om is driven up int.o a concave shape, 
which makes it an unsatisfactory guide to quantity. For these reasons there are strong arguments.in favour 
of dealing in mIlk by weight, weight being converted into quantity at' the rate of 10'33 lb. to the gallon. 
1£ this were done all churns should be stamped with tal'e weight, l'hey would then be weighed by the 
railway company at the despatch station, and a way-bill made out in triplicate: one part retained by the 
Iilender, one by the railway company and the third delivered by the guard to the consignee. . 

TYPES OF DEPOTS, IF ADOPTED. 

18, 1£ depots are adopted they should be of three types. First, chilling depots, drawing milk from a com
paratively s~on: rad.lUs, S~YI 10 mil~s, capable of "handling up to 500 gallolls. Secon~, larger (~ep~ts, stIll 
confine~ to hqu~d mIlk, WIth a capaclty of up ~o 2,000 gallons. Thirdly, depots for dealIng with IIquld nlllk 
but eqUIpped WIth cheese-maklllg plant and WIth ,a capacity of .from 500 to 2,000 gallons. 

EQUIPMENT OF DEPOTS. 

19. All three type~ of depo~ s~ould possess equipment for weighing milk, !'training and chilling, cold 
sto~ge and churn-washIn~ machlnery. The outfit w~uld; of course, eary according to the capacity of the 
depot. The second and t~ud ty'pes of depot sp.ould possess in addition, tank storage, pasteurising plant an,l 
a small laboratory for t.estIng mJ.lk, an,d 'the thud type shOldd also po~ses~ a cheese plant. 

, . 
CHILLING DEl'OTS. 

O t 
~dO. hTaking.these first, .farmers within a certain radius should be required to deliver their milk to them. 

. u 81 e t at r!ldlUs ~he depots should collect at stated hours either hom the farms direct or at fixed relldez. 
.XOfs, or lUP~hers ml~ht the~selves organis~ group collections. The mIlk from the chilling depot would be 

. e Ivere eit er on raIl, or duect to the retaIler, or to a factory, Or t.o a larger depot. 

LARGER DEPOTS. 

b 21·'bITh.esed~~~ld receive mIlk either ~irect from J!roducers or from chilling depOts. They would only 
e POSSI e InThls nets lrhere manufacturlllg plants exist capable of treating the surplus milk in case of 

emergency. ey wou d,eliver the milk either on rail or to the retailer or factory. . 

DEPOTS WITH CHEESE PLANT. 

22. Those explain themselves. l'he plant would, of course, vary Rccording to the capacity- required. 

II. TRANSIT. 

RECEPTION AT RAILWAY STATION. 

23. The milk haa now reached th d rt " ' . d 
on its journey, e epa ure stahon and we must see what happens to it there all 

There are very few stations wher y '" .rt· 
• and milk has often to lie for some e a~d prbils~~n III made to protect the churns from sun, dust, or dl I 

tended that farmers should not deli~:~s~lltka 'toe th1met ut~der m~st. undesirable oondi~ions. It ma:! be ~D' 
e s a: Ion untIl Just before the arrIval of the mIlk traIlI, 
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)ut while this may b~ pos$iLle with. the morning consignment! it is not so in the evening, for trains often 
lepart 80 late that mIlk must be delIvered long before, otherw18e the farmers' workers who delivered would 
~et no Bleep. The Comt;nittee recommend that at all 8ta~ion8 wpere any quantit,. of milk is received a 
:001 room should be provIded for churns, and used for nothmg else; and at the larger !ltations refrigerating 
:ho.mbers should be established. If the depot system were adopted, all stations served by a depot could 
lave cold storage, which is a great advantage. 

,RAILWAY VANS. 

24. The old open type is still mainly in use, but it is unsatisfactory. Tlle ideal would be'ice-cooled 
,ans, such as are used in DenmaTk and the United States; but ice is too dear and scarce for this to be 
)()Ssible in this country. The railway companies should be asked to produce experimental vans, either 
:ooled by air or otherwi~e, and comparison could then be made of their efficacy. The Committee are 
manimou$ in condemning the present open v.an, but they are not agreed on the type which should repbce 
t, as they con.'lider that the subject requires further investigation. 

TRAIN SERVI<.E. 

25. Since the war the train service has been going from bad to worse, by reason o£ the depletion of 
'ailway staffs and despatch of locomotives, waggons, and rails to France. Peace·time service should be 
oestored immediately. The railway companies shculd provide a service twice daily. 

CARRIAGE BY TRAiN. _ . 
26. Milk, having been loaded at the dispatch station, is made up of consignments not only for the 

terminus but for suburban stations. A non-stop train runs 'intq. the terminus, and then a slow train 
~arries back the suburban consignments and drops its load stat~on by station. 

ARRIVAL AT TERMINUS', 

(a) Taken to RetUJil Depots. 
27. On reaching the terminus milk is dealt with by one of three alternative methods, each wlth separate 

'eatures. It is either taken straight to the large depots or is taken over by wholesale dealers or dIrect by the 
·etailer. To deal first with the large retail depots: on arrival at the terminus the large retail compames are in 
lVaiting with their lorries and vans to convey the churns to their oentralIsed depots for checking quantity, 
londitIOn, and quality, where by numerous mechanical appliances it is filtered or clarified, pasteurised, 
lhiUed, and placed in a fresh set of clean cans. or churns for distrIbution to the retailing branches. 

(b) Taken over by Wholesale F~1'ms. 
28. If, however, it goe~ to wh.olesalers, the proceedings are different. 'fhe btrictly wholesale dealers 

who supply individual retailers examine the churns at the railway station. Examination near the station 
s necessary, for it would be a waste o£ labour and transport to start a carman out with a load of milk 
which his customer might reject on delivery. Milk which does not pas& this examination is sent to the 
lairy to be filtered, pasteurised, chilled, or otherwise dealt with. But, whi~e examination near the station 
IS a necessity, the Committee condemn in the severest terms the practice now prevailing in London and 
lther large termini. It is the cu&oom to inspect the milk on -the railway platform. The churns are opened 
~n the platform exposed to all the dust, dirt, and risk of contamination which must exist at a busy 
~erminus. Not only are churns opened, but the mIlk is tested, and the contents of one or more churns 
may be mix.oo together; during this process the hds of the churns often lie underside downwards on a 
filthy platform, and are then replared on the churns, with consequences which may be imagmed. All this 
is so unsanitary that it only has to be stated in order to be condemned, yet it still gOl'S on. There should 
be an absolute rule that nl} churn under any excuse whatever should be opened at a railway station, and 
to this rule ther~ should be no exception. 

EXAMINATION AT TERMINUS BY GOVERNMENT OR LOCAL AUTHORITY. 

29. But the milk dealers are not the only sinners. We are informed that Inspectors either from the 
Dentral Government or the Local Authorities also open and in"pect churns at railway r.tations, and we 
condemn this with equal emphasis. It is not necessary and should Dease at once. 

30. If hanliling milk and opening churns near the terminus is necessary, and the Vommittee recog
nise that it is, a proper building or Clearing House should be set apart for this, suibably cool.oo and 
equipped and used for nothing else. The Local Authority "hould bear the expense of providing it. 

(c) M~llc sent dvrect f,o Retailer. 
31. There remains one moore case to consIder: milk which is not consigned to the large retail dep,ots 

or to wholesalers, but sent dirert from the £arm to the individual retailer. In the main, the precautIons 
suggested in the previous 'paragraphs apply to this milk, for in its journey from the cow to the raIlway 
terminus it follows the same course. But mIlk so supplIed has certain inCIdents and difficulties which 
are peculiar to it, and these require explanation. 

32. An ideal source o£ supply for a large city retailing firm would consist of farmers of foW' classes. 
These would be, first of all, farmers within a short distance of the terminus, sending milk twice daily 
and keeping up approximately the same supply in winter as in summer. N ext there would be farmers 
WIthin a longer dIstance, also producing an equal supply all the year round, but sending only once daily. 
rhirdly, some farmers between whose winter and summer supply there is a large margin. Lastly, there 
1re accommodation senders, who normally employ their mIlk for cheesemaking, but who at week-end~ 
:in order to avoid Sunday cheesemaking). and in winier are willing to sell to the retailer. Between these 
cour classes the retail dairyman had in normal times no difficulty in regulating his supply. The system 
laB much to recommend it. The evening's milk from both. the long and short distance farmers is served ,.0 custOmers f~sh before 8 o'clock on the ~onowing morning, while t~e morning's mi~k from s~ort distant'''' 
!armers is delIvered fresh that same evenmg, and that from long dIstance farmers IS pasteunsed. r _ , 
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'. The war an~ oontrolled prices threw this branch of the trade into the greatest confusion It was 
:Ifficult for retaIl dairym~n to retain their s~pply, since, until the recent Mi~k (Summer Pric~rOrd~r 
armers g<>t the same prIce from the factorIes. Thus much milk was diverted and retail dairyme~ 

were put 11:0 d~sperate expedient~ to obtll:in reliable milk, even in some cases, it is 'alleged, making secret 
payments over the oontrolled prIce. It 18 hoped that the trade will soon return to normal conditions. 

SFECIAL DIFFICUL'11IES OF THE SYSTEM. 

(i) Opening 01 Churns at Railtoay Stations. 
33. Retail dairymen do not use railway churns for delivery purposes. Therefore on arrival the milk 

must be tra~s!erred ~nto delivery churns, from which the milk IS supplied to the actu'al consumer. Under 
proper condItIOns thIS transfer should: talie place on the retll.iler's premises. His vans should fetch the 
churns from the terminus ~ they should arrive at his place of business with seals unbroken and should then 
be opened and the milk inspected for quantity and condition, analysed, and measured out' into the delivery 
churns. Unfortunately, this ideal state of things by no means always obtains. It is not unusual for churns 
to be opened and milk transferred at the railway station, with consequences mentioned in a preceding para
graph. ,We can only repeat what we have said in paragraph 28. Moreover, the war has made this proceedmg 
more common than before; there being an acute shortage of churns and of labour, retailers have been driven 
to economise churns by emptying them at the railway terminus, in order to return them more quickly to 
the farmer and to economise labour by saving the carriage of the full churns from, and the empty ones back 
to the station. 

(<ii) Difficulty 01 Cleaning Churns. 

34. But this does not represent the whole evil of opening railway ('hurns at stations. There is al'iO the 
impossibility of cleaning them there. If'churns are taken, as they ought to be, to the retailer's premises, 
they can be properly cleaned and steamed there. But if they are emptied at the station they are then bundled 
straight back into the train without even be"ing rinsed. This, unfortunately, is happening daily in London to 
hundreas of chul'Ds. • , 

All this reinforces the Sub.Committee's recommendation that clearing houses should be established at all 
large te;rmini. We J;egard this as an absolutely essential reform. 

Loss OF CHURNS. 

35. The loss of railway churns calls for serious consideration. It is ihe unanimously expressed opinion 
of the trade that more churns are lost than ever before, and that the number lost is stIll increasing. As the 
value of a 17·gallon churn is at least double that of the milk it will contain, it is obvious that any serious 
increase in the expense of replacing losses must ha.ve an appreciable effect on costings, and censequently on 
the price to tlie consumer. Another effect of churn losses is to discourage farmers from direct sending", as 
contmued irregularity in the return of empties frequently leads to an abrupt termination: of relations and is 
fatal to the chance of a renewal of contract. The knowledge of this urges buyers to throw in churn after 
churn on receipt of complaints from senders. The Sub·Committee are satisfied that the loss of railway 
churns is aggrava~ed by the mixing·up of churns from many different owners in factory yards, whence they 
are'despatched, not to their rightful proprietors, but indiscriminately all over the oountry. In circum· 
stances of such confusion, it is impossible "to make operative the regulation by which it is an offence to use 
other people's churns, but of the necessity of such a regulation the Sub-Committee have no doubt. 

SUGGESTED REMEDIES. 

36. AU milk sold by wholesale should be in seller's churns, except in the case of producers selling 
direcfJIy to one customer onlly, or producers sending directly to one customer by direction of the seller, or milk 
fetched away by the buyer from the place of sale. Penalties for wrongful possession or use of churns should 
be rigorously enforced by proceedings taken, not by the aggrieved owner, but by the authorities, on 
information receivoo.. Properly authorised inspectors should have the power to enter at reasonable times 
ahy place where they have cause to suspect the presence of stray churns. Every churn should be indehbly 
imprinted on the body with the owner's name and address, and the date of purchase. On the occasion of a 
sale, the new owner's name and the date of purchase should be imprinted, but no erasure of the late owner's 
name should be allowed, thus each churn would bear a record of its history. All churns, or parts of churns, 
found derelict at railway stations should be collected and sent to a clearing house. It should be an 
offence for any station nlaster to allow a stray churn to remain longer than a specified time on his station. 
The owner of a churn, as indicated by its inscription should be offered his property (when derelict) OD 

payment of a reasonable charge for el\:penses of recovery, and should he refuse to accept the churn on these 
terms, or fail to reply, then the churn should be sold and marked as prescribE'd. The question as to whfl 
is to bear the charges involved in thesE' suggestions would have to be considered. 

III. RETAIL DISTRIBUTION. 

37. The milk has now reached the retailer, and its sale bv him must be examined. This has differeni 
feat1ll'es in different localities. • 

(i) LONDON. 

The milk supply in the County of London has one characteristic which cannot be found in any othel 
3ity ~r town in the United .Kingd.om, .for the in~ab~tants ?f inner London, say a radius of ten 'miles froDl 
CharIng Cross, do .not obtam theIr ~lk from tlie Imme~late outer zone as in the provinces, but have t< 
break through a rIng of. some 40 ml~es. before they begIn to pick up supplies. The outer ring or zon~ 
DOnsumes n.earlyall the mllk produced In Its own area, and therefore oompares with the Provinces. 

\ .38. Given a tra.in seryic~ twic;e a day an~ two retail deliveries daily, deliveries would be one milkin, 
be~md, for the eve~~ng mllklDg would be dehvered the next morning, and the morning in the afternoon 
ThIS was the practIce before the outbreak of war. The difficulties that have arisen as a result of wa 
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:onditions, shortage of labour, curtailed train service, great shortage of utensils and small cans together 
II'1th the employment of women, forced the dairy trade to deliver only once a day so that to-day it may be 
,aken that delIveries are one day behind production. This is a war neceBBity and should not be allowed to 
:ontmue longer than is necessary'-

Present Methods 01 Dehvery. 

39. Milk is sent out from the retailIng deP<lts either in large bras!> mounted churns or in glass bottles. 
raking the churns first, these are fitted with a tap and a suitable size hand-can of 6, 8 or 10 quarts. Each 
~arrier is provided with a measure dipper with which the household supplies are measured out. The 
tiand-can and measure is a survival of the early days of milk vending, and is unquestionably the cheapest 
torm of milk distribution The disadvantage is that milk is dealt with in the street and exposed to 
~ntamination from dirt, dust, and flies. 

40. Delivery churns should be sealed and a control sample from ea{'h churn retained, so that if'a sample 
,s taken by an inspector under the Sale of Foods and Drugs Act, or if any customer makes a complaint, the 
lairy control sample affords an effective check on the roundsman. 

Glasa Bottle Servtce. 

41. So much for ~he ordinary way of delivering milk in London. The delivery cart, either pushed by 
tiand or drawn by donkey or pony, is too common a sight in our London streets to need any elaborate descrip
tlOn. But besides milk from delivery churns a small p-ercentage of the total s~ply is delivered in glass 
!>ottles, bottled and sealed at the dairy, and encouragement is given to this method l:r;t the present Milk Order, 
which allows a penny per quart for the bottled milk over the price to be charged for loose milk. The hIstory 
)f the glass bottle service is instructive. The diS'C-stopp-ered glass bottle was introduced to this oountry by 
II. well-known company in 1891-8. It was used for nearly two years at an extra. charge of a penny per quart 
with gratifying results, when another company suddenly started delivering milk in bottles at the same price 
u loose milk, then fourpence per quart. ;It is true that th1S company, after making a heavy lose, gave up 
the practice, but their intervention caused an upheaval Jll the trade whi-ch did not cease with their departure. 
rt increased the demand for-milk in glass bottles, and dealers were driven to supply it at the same prioe as 
loose milk. This was an entirely profitless line of business, which -could only be made profitable by glving 
short measure, which, of oour8e, all reputable dealers refused to do. They attempted to impose the extra 
penny per quart, when another competitor entered the field, made their venture, disorganifled the trade, and 
in turn lost their capital. The foregoing examples show that milk in bottles holding full and proper measure 
cannot be sold profitably at the same price ns loose milk. 

After-War Poa8tbiUt~es. 

42. Yet the fact remains that a well~rganised glass bottle delivery service for milk is to be desired. 
But it must be commercially profita.ble. It prevails in America and in Paris. Is it desirable or P<lsslble to 
make it compulsory here? Its advantages are the avoidance of contamination; its drawback the extra cost, 
extra weight, extra bulk and the impossibility of supplying small quantities, for one pint is the smallest 
bottle practicable. As to oost, the one penny Peer quart charged in peace-time would probably scarcely meet 
the present increased cost of glass bottles. The weight and bulk of milk in pint bottles is about dou.ble that 
in churns, as will be seen from the following figures:-

Pint bottlea. 
Crate contain.ing 12 full bottles, 

Ii gallons. 
41i Ibs. weight. 

Taking a round 01 36 gallons. 

36 gallons would require 
24 crates. 

9961bs. 

24 crates would requtre a huge space, 35 by 50 by 30. 
Churna. 

2 required, 18 gallons each. 
Weight-48lbs. each = 961b~. 

Weight of milk. 
3721bS. 

Dimensions (lllches). 
lIi by 9i by 16i each.. 

Total. 
468lbs. 

Space reqUired lur churns 20 7.nches dtameter: 40 inches by 20 inches. 
Dlfference'tn Weight. 

36 gallons III bottles •.• 
36 " "churns 

Hence, bottles are more than double the weIght oOf churns. 

9961bs. 
468 " 

528 " 

Quantities less than one pint must be f·etched by cUf:tomers themselves froID &hops, and seeing hoOw much 
milk is taken in haH-pints or les~J this would cause considerable inconvenience. Un the other hand the 
prohibition of the open milk-can in the street would be a gr~at advance in the interests o.f public health, and 
consumers would benefit thereby, as a milk service, bottled by machinery at the dairy depot under hygienic 
conditions, sealed and delivered III bottles, containing full and pro~r measure, would be advantageous to 
those customers who take not less than one piDt at a time. Customers requuing less than o.ne pint would 
be less,oo.11veniently served as they would have to get their smaller quantIty from the dairy shop. The pracb~e 
in AmerlCa appears to be that, 1ll addItion to the deliveries dirert to the consumer's house, milk is on sale III 

sealed glass bottles at a number of " stores" and the purchaser-dt'aling from the I' store" purchases the first 
bottle as well as the nulk. ant! returns the e\l1pty bottle when a fresh full one is required. Assuming that 
dehvery in bottles is best, it is impossible to make a hard and fast order in ~he first siagt;, as the .needll of 
smaller cw;tomers must "be met, and if a change is made the trade must have tIme to adapt Itse1£ to It. 

43; We, therefore, l:ecommend th!tt th~ ideal to be aimed at is a delivery in bottl~s, but we reco~nise that 
this involves a drastic change III theetr{J.de and can only be reached gradually. MeantIme bottled mIlk should 
be encouraged by being allowed a higher price. 

25036 C3 
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(ii) THE PROVINCES. . 

44. The methods at present In use vary oonsiderably in- different oow~s .. :I!'or ~xample in,many la.rge 
towns in the north of England and else~here a large per~entage of the mIlk IS .d1lhvered by local farmers 
who both produce and retail their own mllk. On the outskirts of Mancheswr, agaIn, there are many farmplS 
who have the same ·method and most of t.he milk they sell in normal times is sold "warm from the cow" 
twice daily. But the bulk'<?I th~ milk in the ~rov!ncl's is delivl'red, a? it is in London, fro~ churns. The 
difference between the ProVInces and London hes In the fact already noted that London milk usually has 
to travel further The milk is retailed either by being drawn {):/'f from a tap at the bottom of the churn 
()r the churn's Ii'd iii lifted and the milk ladled out and measured. The same criticisms can be made ~ 
this as were made on the London praetice.. ~he syste;m of delivering in bott1e~ has not made much way . 

. It remains however, the best system, but Its IntroductIon must be a matter of bme, and Rome means must 
be devised for supplying customers requiring less than a pint more convenient than that of compelling them 
to go to shops. 

45. There is ther'efore, not much to distinguish the supply ()f large toWl\1!I from that of London. In 
London it is true' the milk has to travel a longer distance, and direct supply by the- producer is, therefore 
much ;ommoner in the provinces. But the differences do not call for any oomment for they do not 
involve different treatment. All the evidence is In favour of the recommendations made earlier in the 
Report; the importance of chillIng at the farm, of quick and sanitary transit, of p1"oper ·distribution. 

IV. TREATMEN'T OF MILK AFTER DELIVERY AT THE CONSUMER'S nOUSE. 

46. The strictest precautions may be taken at the cowshed, during tra~sit, and during delivery to 
ensure a supply of clean milk, yet all these precaubons may be nulbhed if care is not exercised in the 
oonsumer's house after delivery. 

47. Milk in the house is exposed to .contamination from various sources such as dirty milk vessels, dust 
and flies, and the influence of temperature. 

48. While a warm temperature brings about an increase in the number of bacteria prel!ent in 
the mIlk before delivery, contamination from milk v~ssels, dustl and flies adds new bacteria. It 
must be noted that the new addItions, especially the bacteria from flies, may be of a dangerous character, 
producing definite disease in susceptible persons. For example, infantile diarl'hrea, enterio fever and 
possibly diphtheria may be caused in this way. 

Most housewives know that milk cannot be kept fresh in a dirty vessel. For this reason, and. aho 
beoause a sufficient supply of hot water for cleansmg is usually readily available in the kitchen kettle, 
contammation from milk v~ssel!l is perhaps not the most oommon cause of deterioration. The oontaminatIon 
of milk in the house from exposure to dust and :Bies is much more oommon, since the publIc ge>nerally have 
not yet recognised the importance of at all times keeping the milk covered, and, as has been noted above, it 
is more dangerous. 

49. The most important factor determining the deterioration of milk in the house is temperature 
Bacteria increase with a rise in temperature. Most bacteria are inhibited at 500 F., but they multiply 
rapIdly with rise of temperature until 1000 F. is reached when they are again inhibited. The usual 
~emperature of a dwelling house, 650 F. and upwards, is most favourable for the muitiplication of bacteria 
and thus souring occurs. ) 

In summer, therefore, oonditions are most favOurable for rapid souring unless precautions are taken. 
The popular view that thunder causes BOuring of milk is a fallacy; it is the warmth of the atmosphere 
during thundery weather which brings about this result. 

50. Contamination frum all three sources can, however, be a"V'oic1ed by the use ()f simple precautions. 
Milk ves&els should be cleaned with bOiling water, and kept covered, not only when holding milk, but 
before. Milk should be stored in a pantry, cellar, or other 0001 place. This, of course is a council of 
perfection, for unfortunately many dwellings do not oontain any cool place; but if they d·a not, certain 
precautions can be taken which are within the capacity of the humblest home, such as to place the milk 
jug in a basin of oold water and allow fresh cold water to trickle into the basin. A!\()ther is to oover the 
jug with a tlmall inverted basln, put a piece of muslin over this, and ..place the whole under the tap and 
let oold water trickle over the muslin. Lastly, in very hot weather (but only then) the jug can be oovered 
by a wet cloth, and the milk cooled by evaporation. 

The Sub-Committee are glad to note that some Public Health Authorities throughout the oountry have 
in recent years been steadily lllculcatIng these ideas, and that from the Infant Welfare Centres and Schools 
for Mothers, which are being established all over th~ country, instructions are being given broadcast. But 
much more. still remains t() be done. The need for instructing the people with regard to milk, as with 
regard to other health matters, is great and urgent. . , 

51. Owing to abnormal conditions, souring of milk in the consumer's house has been the cause of 
serIous wast~ during the ~ar a~d now. This .has been l~rgely due to the delivery of milk taking place 
~mly once dally and the milk belllg older than III normal tImes. Much milk now being delivered in London 
lEt at least 18 hours old, a~d some :,-t l~ast. 24 hours old. On account of the single delivery daily the 
?onsumer must keep a port~on of thIS mIlk I~ the house until he receives his supply next morning, that 
1&, nearly 24 hours after ~ehvery. Thus the mIlk for the baby in the morning, not considering the porridge 
for adults, may be anythmg from 36 to 48 hours old, or older. 
. ~2. Waste from souri~g is most likely to occur during the warmer months of the year although eveit 
III wmter a ,few d~ys of ~Ild weather may cause the same result, especially with the single daily delivery 
when the milk dehvered 18 ~any hours old. 

53. T~ili waste can be minimised by ~sing the remed~es mentioned eMily in the Report. If milk is , 
properly ch.ill~d a~ or near th~ farm aI!-d d~l~v~red cool, sounng is less probable. If it cannot be chilled, it 
thOhld t~e Pthteu~lkdto' thA bode!lryery ~lce dally is a great help, and lastly the consumer can protect himself 

y ea mg e mI e 1 mg pomt anll storing in a cool plade. . 

t k 5\ Th: ~hb-?>mmittee w.;:re not concerned to decide the debatable queRtion whether more'oontamination 
c~~nio:c:aa to reequir:mi~~:t!t e hOt~e, foTrhthey. arebsatisfied t~at the risk. at this home is so grave and !lO 

e ac lOll. ere 18 a undant enc1i'nce of th16, and it oomes from New York 
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as well as from thi.s .country. .Tht' ~ub-Committee are the~e~ore satisfie~ both of the risk arising in the home 
and al~o of the fUtI~Ity ?f wastmg tIme and m~ney on obtammg pure milk unless at the same time a universrJ. 
educatIonal campaIgn IS undertaken to tellcli bousewITes the dangf'r and .folly of buying milk and then 
.allowing it to become oontaminated or decomposed when a few simple precautions would mamtain its purity. 

55. This concludf's our enquiry. We can only rt'p!'at what we said at the beginning that the question 
is one of the most urgent health probiems before the country' We behf've that If our re~mmendatIons are 
adopted th1e standard of purity can be raised very greatly; and there is univemal agreement as W the benefits 
which will accrue from this not only to children but also to adults. And we beheve also that this can be 
done without undue increase of price. If our enquirIf'R have the effcct of ha!ltening this desirable result we 
shall be well satisfied. 

56. We wish to express o~r g'l"atitude W our Secretary, Miss Mackenzie, whose knowledge of the subject 
and business capacity have proved of the greatest assistance to the Commlltee. 

June, 1919. 
(Signed) J. W .. HILLS (Chairman). 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE. 

1. Terms of Reference.-" To con&ider what steps can be iaken to meet the immediate dIfficulties WIth 
which farmers are faoed at the present time a:J;l.d also to devise some means of making dairying more attractive 
and,o;;o enabling it to {'.ompete with more hope of success with industry." 

2. Meetings and Wttnesses.-The Sub-Committee have held nine meetings and have interviewed 
witnesses from the National }'armers' Unions of Engl:md and of Scotland, the Scotbsh Chamber of Agri
culture, the, Agricultural Labourers' and Rural Workers' Union, the 'Vorkers' Union, the Scottish Farm 
Servants' Union, and with reference to labour conditions in Wales.· They have also had before them the 
opinions expressed by the Royal Agricultural Society (If Eng'land, the British Dairy Farmers' AssociatIon 
and the HIghland and Agricultural Society of Scotland when the representatives of these Societies gave 
evidence before the Main Committee on the d'evelopment of the dairy mdustry. 

3. Immediate dilficulties.-According W theiI terms of referf'nce the Committee were asked in the first 
instance to consider w.hat could be done W meet the immediate difficulties of dairy farmers. Since the Sub. 
Committee was set up hostilities have been suspended and consequently some of those difficulties dIrectly 
attributable w the war are likely to be less serlously felt. It is, there£oI1e, unnecessary for the Sub·CommIttee 
to prepare definite recommendations on these points. . 

4. Futwe condttion., of Labour.-In respe<'t of the serond subject of their reference, namely, "w 
devise some means of making dairying more attractive and so enabling it to compete with more hope of 
success with industry," they realise that the subject is of pJ;efound importance to the continuation and 
development of dairy farming and tbat the condItions of the dairy industry are so various, that theIr 
Report is like1y to be more useful educationally by collating different suggestions as to how the methods 
and conditions of labour in dairying may be improved, than by formulating definite recommendations 
with a view to legislation. 

5. Necessity for practical lJuggestions.-The conditions under which dairy farm labour is carried 
on are not susceptible to rapid change, and at the pTl'sent time the effect of Ill-balanced recommendatIons 
might well be to increase the tendency of farmers to dispose of or to reduce their herds in order to lessen 
their labour difficulties. 

. The increased demand for milk from all wwns and eities has broughi farming for milk production 
into exis~nce to a greater or lesser degree in almost every county in Great Britain, and as a result there 
is an extraordinary varIety in the condItions obtaining on dairY farms. Even m the well known dairy 
districta--South Webt of Scotland, Cheshire, Lancashire, Derbyshire, South Midlands, Essex, the South 
Western Counties of England and ihe South West of Wales-the traditIonal habits of the farmers afld 
the workers, the climate, the soil, the type of farm buildings all show ~reat variation, and make the 
formulation of general recommendations well-nigh impossible. 

For all these reasons, the Sub-Committee have been impressed with the necessity for making suggestionli 
"which would commend themselves to practical farmers, and which could be introduced WIth the least 
disturbance into the systems of farm management which are at present followed. 

G. Comtfnon Features.-Throughout all dairy districts, however, there are two important considerations 
\\hich emerge a8 common to all dairy'farms. 'I'hese are:- ' 

. (a) the neces&ity for the carrying on of the work of feeding, milking and management of the milk 
seven days a week and every day of the year; . • 

(b) the desirability of having cows milked twice daily at as equal intervals as possible. 
These points are of great importance and must be regarded as fundamental in the arrangement ox 

hours of labour on dairy farmR. Theil' appplication, however, varies according w the actual nature of 
the operations carried ,out on individual farms. On those farms where the, milk is made inw cheese or 

• See page 28. 
C 4 
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Imtt~r, the intensity (If the work varies from season to season and, the hours of milking are entirely under 
the l'Olltl'O~ of the farmer; much the same conditions obtain on farms where the milk is sold wholesale to 
factories for conversion into milk products with the exceptions' that the seasonal intensity is not so marked/ 
and where the milk is called for by lorry, there is not the same latitude in houn of milking. 

OJl farms where it it! the object to maintain a uniform output winter and summer, the labour during' 
the wintel' is considerably greater than on farms which concentrate on summer production; where tl>e 
milk is sold. wholesale'the hours of milking are largely governed by the local train service and where 
it is sold retail they are fixed'in relation to the consumers' requirements as to the delivery of the milk. 

The hours of milk;ing show a great divergence from the desired equal intervals on farms selling milk 
for human consumption. '~here 1S no doubt that 'in many instances a very long night interval (15-16 hours) 
is harmful to the cows and results in milk of very unt'qual quality. The morning'~ milk occasionally contains 
[ess'than 3 per rent. fll.~, thus rendering the seUer liable to prosecution. This risk would be almost entirely 
elIminated by umform intervals between the milkings. At the same time milking at equal intervals- call 
only be attained by spreading the aay's work over a period of 13·14 houn. ' 

7. Relatwn 0/ Labour proble'mJI to size of Jar7ns.-The problems in respect of labour also vary 
accQrding to the size of the farm a.nd the number of cows kept. Unfortunately, there is no information 
available as to the distribution of cows between large, .medium, and small herds the classification of·farms 
into groups of (lifterent· acreage throws a certa.in amount of light on ihe dist~ibutioll of cows, but thi" 
information is not detailed enough to be of material value. The following table shows the agricultural 
holding!! above 'me acre in EI.planil and Scotland clivided into four groups, the number d hclctings in 
each gl'OUp Olld the ll1unher {Inu percentage of cows:-

ENGLAND AND WALES. IREI.AND • 

Per· . Total 

Total Total centage Acreage 
Ulass of Holdmg. Number under 

Number. of Cow~. of total Crops and Cows Grass. . 

Per- Total 

Total Total centage Acreage 
Class of Holding. Number Number of total under 

of Cows. COWl Crope and 
Gra.u. -

Above 1 and not ex· 89,951;1 43,977 1'9 281,096 
ceeru.ng 5 acres. 

609,775 26'2 (,087,234 Above b and not ex- 197,218 
ceedmg 50 aores. 

1,354,834 5a'4 16,015,365 Above 5U and not ex· 127,864 
oeedIng 300 acres. 

313,225 13'5 6,964,218 Above 300 acres ... 15,041 

430,081 12,321,811 
. 

Total ... 100'0 27,347.913 

~bove 1 and not ex· 47,619 28,186 1'9 157,174 
ceeru.ng 5 acres. 

801,576 5j" Above 5 and not ex· 321,335 6,061,4!i8 
ceediog 50 acree. 

359,328 24'4 Above 50 and Dot ex· 57,476 8,276,457 
ceading 100 acree. 

13'1 Above 100 and not 23,159 192,957 2,422,143 
exceeding 200 
acrell 

Above 200 and 'not 8,231 70,470 4'S 1,607,164 
exceeding 500 

SCOTLAND. acres. 
Above 500 acres ... 1,967 20,792 1'4 771,227 ---

Above 1 and not ex· 18,138 23,101 5'( 59,699 Total ... 459,787 1,473,309 100'0 14,295,613 
-ceedmg 5 acres. 

Above 5 and not ex- 34,601 ' 96,836 22'9 637,766 
ceedmg 50 acres. 

23,138 255,677 60'5 2,951,270 Above 50 and not ex-t ceedmg 300 acres. 
bol's 300 acres' ... 2,673 46,834 11'2 1,214,738 

\ 

,78,548 1 
-------

Total .... : 422,448 100 ° 4,863,473 

From the abote it appears that some 28 per cent. of the dairy herd in Great Britain is .maintainecl on 
haldino.s of under 50 acres; that is to say, on holdings where the labo\l1' can be largely carr1ed out by the 
occupi;r and his family. Approximately ~O per cent. i~ kept o~ farms of between 50 and 300 acres. 'From 
the point of view of finding out the proportion of the national dall'Y herd kept on farms ~~ere labo~ problems 
may be acute, further Ilub·division ?f thib g~up is des~rable, but unfortunately, stah8b~s fQ~ thl~ purpOhe 
are not available. The Sub·Comm1ttee conSIder that In the future a method of classIfication should be 
adopted similar to that used in Ireland. The labour requirements of holdings o.f .50 to 100 ac!es may. be 
largely met by the owner and his family, whereas on farms of 200·300 acres addltlonal labour 18 .essentIal. 
It IS probable that the greatest difficulty in obtaining an adequate supply ~f labour will be experIenced. on 
medium.sized dairy farms depending ,'ery largely on hired.labou.r, but w~th oJ?ly ~ moderate mechalllcal 
equipment, As regards Ireland the table show:; that the Ir1sh dalry herd IS mamtamed to a much greater 
extent on small farms than is the ml'se of Britain, e.g., 66 per cent. on holdings under 50 acres and about 
81 per cent. on holdings under 100 acres. In this connection it may be pointed o'llt ihat farms on which 
the entire worl!: is carried out by the family are in reahty working in unfair competition with those on which 
(lUtslde lah9ur has to \te employed. since the wages i\em, one of the most seriou'! in the cost of production,. 
is praQticaiJy eliminated. 

8. Increased Demand lor M''tlk.~Associated with tlie change in agricultural conditions arising from 
the war and the question of labour -in dairy farming in particular, there, have been indications of an 
increased demand for milk as a human food. The rise in the pric;> of foods and .the awakening of popular 
interest in ~ood valuE'S has directed attention towards the cheapness of milk. as compared with other animal 
foods; there has also been a grooter realisa.tion of its unique value as a food for children. The increased 
demand is also attributable to the ability on the part of many consumers to purchase larger 
amounts than formerly. From. the national p<>int of viE'w this higher appreciation of, and greater demand 
for milk are most hopefu~ signs, but this demand can only be met if dairy farmers have an adequate supply 
of labour, ,Further, comp'liance with the demand on the part of the health authorities and tne public for a. 
cloone.r milk. sUJlply' ~~l,l require, under the condititlns of Eroduction which obtain on 'most farms, !htJ 
employment of extra labour. ' ,- . - . - . 
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To ob~ain this suppl;r ~he dairy ~~rmer .must enter into keener competition with industry than has been 
~ecessa~ In the pas~.. 1:hIS competItIon Wl~l be rendered all the. :r;nore intense, and the farmer's difficulty 
ln securmg the addItIonal labpur necessary to produce the requIsIte mcrease in the milk supply wIll be 
ag~rav~ted by t~e experience of social life which many thousands of rural workers have had ln' the army 
or 111 dIfferent kinds of war work. By some means or other the attractions of town and city life must be 
counterbalanced If the country is to obtain and keep Its due share of labour. 

9. D~ffi~ltte8 common. to all branches of agriculture.-In surveying the field to 'be covered by their 
enq,uiries, the Sub-Comm.ittee conside~ed it desirable to adopt the guidmg principle that those subJects 
whICh, though of great lllterest and Importance, were common to all branches of farming should be 
interpreted as being outsIde the scope of their work. On this baSIS such subjects as:""':' ' 

(a) the actu"l rate of wages to be paid j 
(b) rural housing conditions, including the question of the" tied" cottage; 
(c) SOCIal condItIons in the country in general 

would not arise for detailed conSIderation. 
The first of these is in the hands of the 'Wages Board which has been created for the specific purpose 

of fixing minimum rates of wages Buitable to the conditions in the different counties. The second, though 
of prime importance in dairying and'indeed in all bram,hes of agriculture, cannot be adequately conSIdered 
except as part of a nationa'l scheme of housing associated with other problems of local government and 
reconstruction. There is no doubt that at the present time there is a very great need for additional cottages, 
~nd that in numerous districts large numbers of existmg cottages are far below modern ~tandards. The 
third subject is also one of national interest and is an essential part of any scheme for increasing 
the numbers of the rural population. It has been dealt with in the report of the Agricultural Policy 
Sub-Committee of the Reconstruction Committee (Cd. 9070, pages n8-122, Appendix n. Village 
Industries and SOCIal Life). Also one aspect of this subject, namely, that of Women's Institutes, is now 
directly associated with the Women's Branch of the Board of Agriculture and Fisheries and with .the 
Board of Agriculture for Scotland. 

In addition to subjects such as those just mentioned, there are others which, although common to 
other branches of agriculture, have a direct relationship to the future of labour in dairyIng and, therefore, 
require special reference. Of these the most important would seem to be:-

(a) improved educational facilities; -
(b) .improvement in the relations between employer and employed. 

10. EducatMn in Datrytng.-The Sub-Committee are aware that the subject of education in dairying 
has been referred to another Sub-Committee, and therefore refrain from making any detailed recom
mbildations upon it. They welcome the opportunities which will be provided under the Education Acts, 
-1918, for the general development, of education and, in particular, for the provision of country.contmuation 
schools. 

, They trust that the courses of study and instruction which it ia proposed shall be provided for pupils 
during their latest years at such schools WIll be the means of securmg a higher standard of education and 
effici'ency in rural workers They also wish to emphaalae the desirabIlity of some instruction being given 
in rural subjects at all continu3tlOn schools so that pupils in industrIal dIstrICts may have an opportunity of 
acquiring some knowledge of, and interest in ruralliIe. 

As regards the provision of increased educational facilities for those at present engaged in farm work the 
Sub-Committee believe that much could be done by the County Agricultural Education Staff and other bodies, 
and that lectures, short courses of instruction, and demonstrations on appropriate subjects at suitable hours 
would be appreciated by 1lOwmen and other farm workers as well as by farmers themselves. In this connec
tion, the Sub-Committee would draw attention to the valuable educational work at present being carried out 
by the National Clean Milk Society by means of demonstrations of the possibility of producing clean milk 
under the most unfavourable farm conditions. If satisfactory attendance at such courses and the attain
ment of a certain degree of practical efficiency were followed by the awarding of certificates, and the 
possession of such certificates were recognised by employers as meriting the payment of a higher wage. 
the results could haJ;dly faill to be to the benefit of a'll concerned. 

,# 

11. RelatMns between employers and employees.-The Sub-Committee realise that in the courae of time 
the relations between t'mployees and their employers will become the subject of frequent discussion between 
the various representative organisations. They are of the opinion, however, that no official conferences 
between branch unions or WIth official representative,; can take the place of perllOnal contact and sympathy 
between the farmer and hIS men. CondItions of labour and rates of wages should be the subject of more 
frequent discussion between the individual farmer and his men, in order that each may understand and be 
able to sympathise with the other's point of view. By such personai contact and understanding it should 
be possible to develop mutual confidence between employers and employees, and to increase the interest 
of the workers in the management and output of the individual farm. The working hours and conditio!ls 
under which dairying has been carried on in the past must be improved In the future, and e,mployers WIll 
be well advised to gIve' their workers all. opportunity of stating theIr VIews as to what alteratIons they con
sider necessary Ilnd satisfactory, and in what 'way these may best be made effective. 

The Sub-Committee have gIven evnsiderable thought to the part which may btl p~ayed in the improve
ment of the relationship between employer an.(l emploYf'd by schemE'S of co-partnershIp, profit-sharmg and 
bonuses, but they are of the opinion that it is well-nigh impossible to devise any scheme whICh. could be l?ade 
the subject of a general reoommendation. They have given particulars of a few such schem~ In Appendlx A, 
but they are principally concerned "to emphasise the importance ,of employens-by wh.atever means local 
oondrlIons may make most suitable-endeavouring to give their emploY'ees an interest In the conduct and 
prosperity of the business in which they are engaged. 

The organisation of farmers and farm and other rural workers into their respective union~ ~as extended 
with vary~ng rapidl..ty in different parts of the; country. In nearly all parts of Great BrItaIn there are 
()rganisatiQns representatIve of the interests of farmers, and a~ regards farm workera! the Agncultura! 
'Lahe-urel'S' and-Rural Workers' Union and the 'Workers' Union in England, and the Scottish Farm. Servants -
Union in Scotland all have a considerable membership. In districts where employers aud employees are 
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well organised, meetings between representatives to discuss labour problems have had beneficial results 
and there is much to. be gained by the development of ~uch opportunities for free discussion: One notable 
instance is the arrangement which has been come to between the Edmburgh and Leith Darrymen's Asso
ciation and the Scottish Farm Servant's Union in respect of the hours and holidays of byremen and vanmen, 
dairymaids and women milkers. The general terms of this arrangement are given in Appendix B. 

In English counties where'the Agricultural Labourers and Rural Workers' Uni(m and the WOl'kers' 
Union have branches it is to the advantage of the farmers' organisation to recognise and confer with both of 
the former as an agreement with the representatives of one Union cannot be bmding on the members of the 
others: During the next few years an increase in the membership of all unions mentioned above is both 
certain, and, in the,oplllion of the Sub-Committee, desirable, inasmuch as upon the development of a more 
complete organisation for farmers and farm workers alike, the rE'presentative character of any such joint and 
permanent body as an Agricultural Whitley Councilor a National Council for Agriculture must depend. 

12. Hours of Labour.--The definitIon of a w~k's work as a stah>d number ()f hours with a correspondmg 
wag~ and a specified rate for overtime, or the adoption (If the alternative method of fixing an inclusive wage 
£oor "customary hours" and no overtime are questions which fall definitely within the scope of the Agri
cultural Wages Board. The Sub-C>ommittee, therefore, do not wish to make recommendations on these points, 
but having in mind the early and late hours at which much dairy work must be performed, they desire to 
emphasl&a the importance of makIng the conditions as toO hours and wagl!!\ f('r dairy workers at least as 
faV'ourable as for other agricultural workers. They have had evidence to the effect that at present in 
counties where the system of customary hours is in practice, the position of cowmen and others engaged in 
the production of milk compares unfavourably with that of horsemen. The former often have a longer 
workmg week and much more Sunday labour for the same :w~kly wage. . 

13. Holidays.-On the subject of holidays, the Sub-Committee are unanimous that a definite. holiday 
period should be provided, but that the actual method -by which holidays are allotted to employee-s must 
be left to agreement between the emploOyer and the employee. On thill point much will depend on the 
situation of the farm with reference to towns or cities. Experience has shown that in the case of farms 
close to towns, an arrangement permitting ODe haH day per week woOrks satisfactorily, whereas in the 
case of farms at a considerable distance from- a town, preference has been shown for a holiday of several 
days' duration in a gIven period of mQnths. Whatever system may be adopted, it is evident that the means 
whereby the work of the farm may be carried on efficiently must receive careful consideration. 

On some farms it may be possible to make arrangements by a re-<lrganisation of the working hours 
of the labourers at present employed, but, generally speaking, and el'pecially on the larger farms, it will 
be found necessary to engage additional employees either for whole or part time. In many districts one 
of the great dIfficulties in the way of engaging additional whole time workeri! is the lack of cotta.ges. 
Although the farmer may be willIng to engage the extra labour he cannot.do so, because there is no hous1ng 
accommodation available in the district, and in order to make the amount of work on h;8 farm fit in with 
the number of workers and hours of labour, he may be forced to reduce the number of milking cows in
his herd. ~-l 

In the course of their enquiries, several instances of arrangements whereby workers Wefe enabled to 
Jet a half or a whole day holIday have been brought to the notice of the Sub-Committee and particula:nJ 
of these are given in Appendix 13. 

14. Employment E.'Cchanges.-'l'he attention of the Committee has been drawn to the fact that very 
little use is made of the Labour Exchanges as a means of bringing farmers and labourers into touch with 
each other. They believe this to be largely due to the failure to appoint pl;1rsons with agricultural experience 
to the staffs of Labour Exchanges in country districts. They beheve it to be essential that in such areas, 
where agriculture is the most important employing industry, at lea~t one member of the staff of each Employ. 
ment Exchange shoOuld be thoroughly conversant with farming conditions and the various types of labour 
required. Only in this way can the Exchanges inspire the confidence needed to supply the necessary 
link between the demand for and the supply of labour. ... 

15. Part time 1vork.---.In some parte of Great Britain the engagement oOf part time workers on dairy 
turns IS a general practice, the wives and daughters of the farm labourers being employed for the work 
of milking morning and evening. While this system haa enabled many l&OOur dIfficulties toO be overcome 
in the past, it is doubtful if it can be relied on to the same extent in the future. There is the outstanding 
objection that if the farm labourer's wife and daughters ar& engaged 'in the early morning work of milking, 
it is sometimes difficult for the labourer himself to obtain a substantial morning meal. There are also 
indications that as the wages of the men increase the women and girls become less inclined to undertake 
work outside the home. The Sub-Committee, nevertheless, believe that a.n increase in the number of part 
time workers, especially for the hand milking of cows, would afford a supply of labour which would enable 
many dairy farmers to o\-ercome some of the ~abour dlfficuities arising from the institution of shorter hours 
and regular holiday". . 

The increase of small holdings in dairying districts may in some ca~s have the effect of providmg a 
rural population who might be willing toO add to their income by undertaking part time work in connection 
with dairying, and the CQmmittee consider it desirable that this point should receive the careful attention 
of the authorities responsible for the establishment of small holdings. 

16. Conditions unde1' Wh1'ch 'U'01'k id earNed out.-In ret.pect of the conditions under which the work 
on dairy farms is usually carried out, the attention of the Sub-Committee was duecterl chiefly to the waste 
of labour entailed by the lack of system in the arrangement of the farm buildings as a whole and by the 
inconvenient internal equipment, such as bad floors withoOut adequate drainage arrangements and improperly 
constructed stalls. Where the cows are housed in a number of sheds, and where much of the food has to 
be conveyed to those sheds through opeD yards, the labour in feeding is considerably increased, and during 
the winter the workers are much more exposed to weather conditions. Where the internal equipment is 
poor, it is well-nigh impossible to maintain any reasonable degree of cleanliness. ,_ 

As regards labour-saving equipment, the milking machine has b~n largely tried throughout the 
country and results are, generally speaking, somewhat conflicting. On some farms where a mechanical 
milker has been in use for years good results have ~een obtained, and in other districts the majority of 
machines installed are now disutled. The Sub·Committee have had beloOre them a Report· on an enquiry 

• See page 51. 
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into th~ use of milking m~chines in England whic~ was p:epared f?r aJ?-d is. being fully considered by 
~he AgrIcultural Sub-CommIttee. A summary of the Informa~lOn contaIned In th18 Report in 110 far as labour 
18 <:<,ncerned! would leael. to the IJ!lncluslOns that where. reliable hand mIlkers can be obtained, it is not 
desIrable to Instal.a mllkIng ma('hme, b:ut that where mIlkers are unrehable, the installaUon of a machine 
should be of conslderable benefit, provlded that a thoroughly efficient operator is in charge Further 
wIth well arranged bUlldings, the installa.tion of a mechanical milker /Should. lead to a reduction In th; 
amount of labour required, but where the buildings are badly arranged, the mIlkmg machine does not 
save l~bour on the whole, as. the labour !equired for the fe~dmg of the cows and the cleaning of the 
sheds IS also capable of carryIng on mllkmg. Other mechamcal labour-saving devices such as a ground 
If<vel system of rails with waggons or an overhead system of one rail with trolleys are not common on farms 
in Britain, and the ~hief rea~n is the lack of syRtemahc arrangement of farm bUlldmgs. 

The Sub·Commlttee behev~ that m~ch could b~ d~)lle towards ~ solution of labour difficulties by the 
rearrangement and reconstructlOn of daIry farm bUlldmgs and theIr eqUlpment with suitable mechanical 
labour-savmg machinel'Y, but they reali&e that Improvements are needed on a very large scale, and that the 
cost would m many cases be Pl'Ol11bltlve. In order that more mrormatIOn may become available to demonstrate 
the advantages of we~l.arranged buildings, .&c., and to gUl.de th~se 'Yho contemplate alteratlOns and improve. 
ments the Sub-Commlttee recommend that In the general mvestIgatIons to be conducted by the Agricultural 
Costings Committee an analytical study be made of the cost of labour and the amount reqUlred on farms 
representing respectively good ~nd bad arrangements and equipment. 

It cannot be doubted that in the future those farms on which the work in connection with milk pro. 
duction can be carrled on in the most convenient, efficient, healthy, and comfortable manner will other 
things being equal, have least difficulty in attracting and keeping an adequate supply of labour. ' 

A memorandum outlining the meana contributing to labour-saving on dairy farms IS given in 
Appendix C. 

11. Women labour on da~ry /arms.-The Sub-Committee have had before them a memorandum on 
Women Labour on Dairy Farms, prepared by one of their members, in which the type of women to bE' 
employed, the kind of work which can be undertaken by women, t}Ie size of farms which mIght employ 
women and the conditIOns of employment arE' fully dIscussed. 'rhis memorandum is gIven as Appenchx D. 
They realise that experience has proved that women can. undertake a conSIderable amount of the work on 
dairy farms, particularly that which can be carried on at the homestead. 

In future, in view of the somewhat larger supply of men which will be available for farm work, it appears 
probable tJ:tat women will be employed chiefly as whole-time workers on large ;farms, or as part-time workers 
on small farms. It ill exceedingly difficult at the present time to for~ast in any detail the condItIOns under 
which women will be employed. In those districts where it ]S customary for women to undertake :farm work 
and to live in the farmhouse, , very long hours are often workecl, and It is desirable that some reduction should 
take place. Any such reduction, however, will necessitafe, as in the case of men, reorganisation of the farm 
labour or the employment of additional workera, and the difficulties of obtaining satisfactory .solutions to 
the problem along these lines have already been mentioned. Evidence was brought before the Sub. 
Committee to the effect that in certain districts the introduction of Land Army workers, with their reguial' 
hours of employment and wages, created considerable discontent amongst the local women workers hving 
in. It is evident that sOme means will have to be found of bringing into hne the conditIOns UIule!' 
which the local women who combine farm and domestic work are employed with those now obtaining in 
the case of .. imported" and other female farm workers. As regards the general conditions as to hours of 
labour, holidays, and wages for women employed in the manner referred to above, the Sub·Committee 
consider it desirable that these should be dealt with by the Wages Board as in the case of other female farm 
labour. 

18. Co.operatw'Tl> amongst Far1ners.-Reference has been made to the dairy farms of 100 acres or less 
where the work can be almost entirely carried out by the farmer and his family, and the view has been laid 
before the Sub-Committee that such farms must be the mainstay of the national milk supply in the future. 
There should also be associated with this class of farm those holdings where it is the custom to engage 
a dairyman to take charge of a herd of cows, and where the cows are sublet according to local custom. 
In such instances the work is often cat-ried out entirely by -the dairyman and his family. It is 
undoubtedly true that the new conditions of labour as to wages, hours, and holldays have not the 
same application to such farms as to those of greater SIze or where other labour customSi are the rule, 
but the new conditions must sooner or later affect even such farms, and it will be necessary for such changes 
to be made as will prevent the junior members of the farmer's or dairyman's family acquiring such a 
distaste for dairy work that they will take the first opportunity of departing to more congenial employment. 
An approximation to the statutory conditions as to wages and hours of labour would tend t.o have this 
effect, and the Sub· Committee also believe that a conslderable improvement could be ,e.fl'E'CW by the spread of 
co-operation. The labour of milk delivery and haulage of manure and feeding-stuffs could be reduced, and 
where cheesemaking is largely practised, the organisa~ion of milk collection and the erection of depots where 
milk could be adequately treated for transit to consuming centres and the surplus made into cheese would 
materially lessen the amount of work to be undertaken by the family. Evidence from districts jn Scotland 
is strongly in favour of the development of' co-operation with this end in view. 

Further, it was pointed out that. previous to-the control of milk ann in the absence of CO-<Jperation, 
farmers were unable to get such It price for their milk as would have enabled them to work reas~lIable hours 
Hnd pay a proper wage. In the event of all regulation of milk prices being removed, co-()peral1on amon~t 
the producers would appear to be the only means whereby they could avoid the re-oCCUl'rence of the 
unfortunate conditions under which they previously carried on their work. 

SUMMARY. 

Bearing in mind the general considerations in para. 6, the Sub-Committee are of opinion that:-

1. EDUCA~ION. 
In addition to the opportunities for education provided undter1he Educat10n Art, 1918, it is m~st desirable 

that, wherever possible, lectures, demonstrations and short courses "hollid be given on approprIate subJects 
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at hours convenient to farmers and their employees. The granting of certificates to farm hands attending 
such courses who attain a "ertin standard of efficiency, and their recognition by higher pay would greatly 
increase the value of such a method of instruction. 

II. RELATIONS BETWEEN EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED. 

Discussion and consultation, not only on F!Urh subjects as the conditions of labour, but also on the actual 
working of the farm, will, by giving each individual labourer a personal interest in his work, do more to 
encourage friendly relatIons betwPen farmers and their workf"r~ than formal conferences between organi. 
sations of employers and employed, although, of course, the Sub·Committee fnlly recognise the necessity of 
this also and the beneficial results which, as mentioned in their Report, they know to have accrued. 

III. HOURS. 

Without making definite recommendations"<ln the subject of hoUl's and' wages, which they recognise' as 
falling within the provmce of the AgrIcultural Wagf"s Board, the Sub-Committee desire to emphasise the 
importance ot making the conditions in this respect at least as favourable as for other agricultural workers. 

IV. HOLIDAYS, 

In vIew of the varying conditions on different fa;m~, ·their distance from towns and so forth, the Sub
Committf"e feel that the method of arranging holidays mnst be left to agreement between employers and 
employed. They are, however, unanimously of the opinion that definite holiday periods should be given to 
daIry workers. ' 

V. EMPLOYMENT ExCHANGES. 

In order to increase the value of the Employmt'nt Exchanges in rural districts, the Sub-Committee 
strongly urge that :in each case at least one member of the staff should possess expert agricultural knowledgf", 
such as WIll enable him to be of adequate assistance in the supply and allotment of ngricultural labour. 

VI. P ART-'l'IME 'W ORK. 

The employment of part.time labour, especially in the hand.mllking of cows, would assist many farmera 
in overcoming some of the dIfficulties with which they are faced owing to the institutIon of shorteI'" hours and 
regular holidays. They urge that this point should be borne in mind by the authorities responsible for the 
establishment of small holdings, for they believe that many of the owners of liuch holdings mIght be gIaJ to 
increase their income by undertaking part-time work in dairymg. 

VII. LABOUR'SAVING MACHINERY. 

Where difficulty is found in obtaining good hand-milkers, milking machinell might be used with advan. 
tage, provided that a compet.ent operator can be plaeed. in charge. 

The Sub·Committee recommend that, in the general investigations to be conducted by the Agricultural 
Costlllgs Committee, an analytical study be made of the CJst ot labour and the umount required on farms 
representing good and bad arrangement and equipmelIt. 

VIII. WOMEN LABOUR. 

WIth regard t{) the labour of' women on farms, some means must be found of bringing the conditions 
under which the local wome:Q. who combine farm and domestIc work are employed more into line with those 
now obtaining in the case of " imported ., and other femal·e workers. As regards the general conditions as. to 
hours of labour, holidays and wages for women employed in this manlier, they consider It desirable that these 
should be dealt 1"ith by the Wages Board, as in the case of other female farm workers. 

IX. CO-OPERATION. 

There is undoubtedly a future for co-operative methods in dairy-farming, especially in the 
opportunities they afford of reduclllg the labour required in cheesemaking and the collection and delivery 
of milk. Further, in th.e event of the control of milk. prices beillg removed, an extension of the practice of 
co-operation is likely to provide the most satisfactory remedy for the evil<;; arising from the former unrestricted 
~mpetition amongst the milk producers. 

The Committee desire to express their thanks to lli'&' Mackenzie for the valuable assi~tance which she has 
Iliven them in the course of their investigations. 

(Signed) E. ]'. L. WOOD (Chairman). 
May, 1919. 

APPENDIX A. 
PAltTICULAltS OF CO-PAltTNERSRIP, PROFlT-SHARING' AND BONUS SCHEMES. 

1 Mr T. , Lmcvln'ht'1'e.-" What r am doing here dlVlded between the workels who have served 12 months 
IS thIS. There are 54 oows at thiS mmute m milk I pay A. in the shed," 
and hiS Wlfe lid. a gallon for the lIlulk. They not only ruilk 3. Mr. H.--, Oxon., "has adopted the practice of aIJow-
but feed the 54 oows. I alllYW them one milker to whom I pay ~g hiS stockmen bonuses on sales m order to keep ahve their 
the' current wages. The ca.ke is orushed- and brought to the Interest In pedlgree stock. The milkers and dairy workers get 
door for them. The ·root room IS kept supplied with roots and a weekly bonus In proportion to the agreement whICh is found 
the straw is near at hand, 80 that they have to waste no bme between the totals of the daily nulk record sbeete and the total 
in oollecting food or fetclung It from a. distance. A. :I.nd h18 in the milk sales' aooount. 
Wife are very thrifty. They earn upwards of 753. per week." " So far M'l'. H. has not devIBed or adopted any system of 

" I forgot to say that, as well as paymg A lid,. peT gallon profit-sharing or co.partnerohl~: or of payment accordiDg to 
for the tmlk, I pay him 28. 6d. for each cal( whlOh reaches ooe output of milk or other means. 
week.old. <;In the other hand, if the calf d:~, A. pays me 10.. 4. Mr. 8 , E83ex.-" About 20 years ago Mr .. S. 
forfeit. ThiS system 18 workmg very well. commenced paying hiS employees an annual bonus In addItion 

Y.Mr. K , Hu.nts.-" My herd consists of. say, to their wages. This bonus ranges from a payment of. £20 
46 cows, and 1D order to make milkmg more attractive and to a forem-an, £5 to a head cowman, to 40,. to an ()r~mary 
financially interestlDg to my workers the following scheme has hand. The system haa been stIll fttrther elaborated lD the 
been adopted:- ' oase ?f cowmen, who rooeive a.n additional. MnllS if, the anwu!lt 

" That for every gallon of mllk pr<xluced in the. ye8.r of milk flOm tbelT cows exceeds a. certaIn quantity. . Whlle 
over 20,000, Id. per gallon be lianded over as a bonus certain rough rnles of this kind are observed lD allocatIng tbb 
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and unexhausted manures unless otherwUle specIfied WIll he 
valued at the current rate in the district, and hve stock will 
be valued and depreciated at the rates set out In Schedule 
" A" hereto The basIS of valuation and rates of deprecia
tIOn made herelD shaH be revised qUID'luenmaIIy by the Head 
of the StatistICal Branch of the Agrlcnltural Department 
of UniversIty or by some other person nom mated by 
the President of the Board 'Of AgrIculture, and there shall also 
be a qUInquenrua\. re-valuatlon of the Fixed Capital. 

6. AccountB.-Proper Accounts (and whenever possible 
separate accounts for each department or Ili!Ctlon of the Farm) 
of all receipts and expenditure, Will be kept by or on behalf of 
the Employer, and a yearly Balance Sheet and Tradmg 
Account wIll be made out, audited and certified by a firm IIf 
chartered accountants to be selected by the Employer, and 
when so audited and certIfied, shall be final and conclusive. 
Employees Will be entitled to pre the Balance Sheets and 
Tradmg Accounts, but shall not be at hberty indiVidually to 
enqUire furtht'r into them. 

They wIll, however, be inVited to appoint one of their 
number as their representatIve to examIne the accounts and 
to report to them thereon. And such represente.tive will be 
given access to such accounte, and to all vouchers relating 
thereto 

7. GlOSS Profits and fl-et Profits.-There will be paid out (If 
the receipts from the Farm the generlll working expenses of 
tlie Farm, Ineludlng salaries, wages, rates and taxes, Insurance 
premiums, rent (calcula.ted in ma.nner before mllntloned), 
interest on the working Ca.pItai at the rate aforesaid, renewals 
of all hve stock, repairs, maintenance, depreciation of bve 
and dead stock, the guaranteed Interest upon the Deposltq 
hereinafter mentioned, and any other expenditure connected 
with the buSIness of the Farm and properly payable out of Its 
receipts. 

The residue of such receIpts as aforesaid will be deemed to 
be the" gross profits." Out of such gross profits there will 
be paid annually to the Reserve I"und hereinafter mentIOned 
the sums heremafter speCified and the reSIdue of such groBs 
profits shall be deemed to be the "net profits" 

8. The net profits wIll be dIvided betwesn Capital, Labour 
and Management, so that each £1, whether (1) of interest on 
WorkIng Capital (provided that when any Worll:mg CapItal 
is transferred by the Employer to the Employee by means of 
depOliIts-SectlOn 12-an equivalent amount of the FIXed 
CapitaJ will bp entItled to share as if It were Working CapItal) 
or (2) of salary, or (3) of wage, shaJl entitle It to an equaJ 
share prOVIded tha.t the Employer may before such deductIOn 
set Mlde not more than - per cent. which he may allocate 
at hiS discretIon (unless otherWIse agrel'd to in wntIng) eIther 
among Management or Labour, belllg guided by the com· 
paratIve profits of departments of the Farm and by the speclal 
degree to whIch any employee hlUl contributed to such profit. 

9. The proportion of the net profits allocated to them will 
be dIStributed among the permanent Employees in shares 
proportionate to thelr weekly remuneration. The weekly 
remuneration of every Employee will be taken as comprising 
hiS weekly wages, exclUSIve of overtime or bonus, but in· 
cludIng the estimated weekly rent of any cottage and garden 
where these are provided for him free of charge. Provided 
the total amounted limlted in Clause 12, Sub~ection D hereof, 
is not exceeded, the share of net profits payable to each 
Employee, whether as a member of the Management or of the 
Labour Staff, will be placed to his deposit account (or to one 
to be opened for the purpose in his iIlame), and will be paid 
to him from this deposit account in four equal instalments. 
The first of such instalments will be paid to him on October 
1st or as soon after as the accounts are certified by the 
Audltors as aforesaid, and one other instalment at the 
expiration of three successive periods. of three calendar 
months thereafter. Provlded nevertheless that any Employee 
may, if he thinks fit, permit such share of net profits to reo 
main to the credIt of his said DepOSIt Account, and while 
there it will be subject to all regulations affectIng. deposits 
herein contained. 

For the purpose of calculating the share of the net profits 
payable to any Employee weekly remuneration amountIng in 
value to less than 2Os. will be treated as roe., If over 208. but 
under 3Oe., as 30s, if over 308. but under 408., as 4Os., and 80 
on. 

No employee who leaves or is dismissed from the employ
ment of the Employer for any reason whatsoever will 
participate in any share of the profits for the farming year 
during whicl1 he leaves or is dismissed. This wIll not apply to 
any employee leaving or dismissed during the war and six 
months after the cessation of h08tihties. EmployeeS leaving 
during this period will get a pro rata share of profits fer 
every completed period of three months on the farm. 

10. Reserve FU'TId.-A Reserve Fund will be ('reated lIS a 
provision against losses. Such Reserve l'und will be formed 
in the following manner'-At the commencement of the PrQfit 
Sharinp; Scheme herein set forth, the Employer will pay the 
sum of One hundred pounds to the credit of such Reserve 
Fund, and at the end of every farming year on the takinl1; of 
the Annual Accounts there shall be paid to the same Fund 

out of the gross profits of the preceding year a sum of money 
calculated 0.1 follows :-_ 

(A) When the groea profits show a return not exceeding 
6 per cent. for the farmmg year, no .contribution 
will be made to Reserve. 

(0) When the gross profits amount to more than 6 per 
cent. but less than 10 per cent. then an amount 
equal to Hl per cent. of the net profits WIll be 
carrIed to the Reserve Fund Account._ 

(0) When the gross profits amount to more than 10 per 
cent. but less than 15 per cent., then 15 per cent. 
WIll be carried to the Reserve Fund Account. 

(u) When the gross profits amount to 15 per oent. or up
wards, then 20 per cent. of the .net profits will be 
carried to the Reserve Fund Account. 

The Employer may at any time at his dlSOretlOD, withdraw 
such sums from the Reserve Fund as he may thInk adv1sable, 
and out of thelli may defray losses 

11. The moneys standmg to the credit of the Reserve Fund 
w!ll be Invested by the l~mployer in h1B .name in Buch stocks, 
funds, shares or. secur1tles quoted on the London Stock Ex
change, and In no way connected with the bUBme&8 of the 
.]'arm as he may in hIS discretIon think fit. Should the Profit 
Sharing Scheme herem contamed be abandoned, the invest
ments representmg the Reserve Fund Will be BOld by the 
Employer In such manner as he shall think fit and the J'~ 
ceeds thereof (after payment of the expensea of reahzatlon) 
WIth any cash standing to the credIt of the Fund wIiI be 
apphed In the repayment to the Employer of the amount or 
amounts contrIbuted by hIm and the remainder WIll be dIs.. 
tnbuted among the Employees for the time bemg and the 
pensIOn holders in such proportIOns as the Employer may 
determIne. Provided that no Employee WIll be entItled to 
share m such dUltrlbutlon unless he was in the employment of, 
or pensioned by the Employer at the date of such abandon. 
ment. But in the case of an Employee or Pensioner who may 
have died during such farmmg year and who had prIOr to 
his death been m the employment of or pensioned by the 
Employer for the. 10 consecutIve years, immediately precedlUg 
such death hIS widow (If any) or faIimg her, hIS personal re
presentatIVes wdl be paid all sums which would have been 
payable under this clause to such deceased Employee or 
PensIoner if he had not dIed. Should however such deceaaed 
person have been employed or pensIoned by the Employer for 
less ,than such ten 'years 118 aforesaId, but for more than three 
years, hIS Widow (If any) or falhng her, hIS personal repre
senta.tives WIll receive a proportIon to be determlDed by the 
Employer of such sums as aforesaid, varymg w1th hlB length 
of service. 

12. Depo8'lt8.-Any permanent Employee, whether on the 
Management or the Labour Staff (subJect u hereinafter 
mentioned) may subscrIbe towards Working Capital, and w111 
receive a DepoSit Book in which WIll be entered the amoullt or 
amounts of the CapItal so subSCribed. The amount or amounts 
80 subscribed (heremafter called "the Deposits") will be 
treated as a loan to the Employer, and will be subject to the 
follOWIng Rules which will be pnnted in the Deposit Books:-

(A) Deposits will be received on the first day of any 
calendar month from any Employee on the farm 
who has been in the Employer's continuolUl employ. 
ment for a period of three calendar month. pre
ceding such day, and shall be in sums of not less 
than £11 or a multIple of £1. The employer per.
BOnally guarantees their repayment to the Depositor 
WIth interest thereon (but not share of profits) as 
hereinafter mentioned. 

(B). Deposits for the tIme being standing to the credit of 
a Depositor w111 carry mterest at the rate of £3t 
or such other rate 88 is current for Poet Office 
Savings per cent. per annum, and the due payment 
of such mterest is hereby guaranteed by the 
Employer on any DeposIt up to a total not ex
ceeding the total annual wage or salary (exclU8lve 
of bonus or overtime) of the employee. Employers 
may mcrease their DepOSIts beyond this amount 
but no interest will be guaranteed on any such 
excess which WIll be on the same footing as if U 
were capital prov1ded by the Employer. Such 
interest shall be deemed to accrue from day to day, 
and shall annually, on the taking of the annual 

.. accounts hereinbefore pronded for, be placed to the 
credit _of the Depositor as an addition to hiB deposit, 
WIth any share of profits that he may become 
entitled to as hereinbefore mentioned, and such 
deposIt shall be deemed to be increased and shan 
carry interest accordingly 

(0) The Employer reserves the rIght at any time or times 
to refuse or to return the whqle or part of any 
deposit. y 

(n) Every Emplovee shall have an equal opportunity of 
increaSing his Deposit proportionately to his wage 
or salary, i.e • No employee may by increasing hIS 
Deposit. disproportionately absorb an undue pro
portion of the working capital available. 
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(E) If any person. IS dlslllISIIed fl'om or leaves the employ

ment of the Employer for any reason whatever, his 
deposIt .shall be retulned to him (less any amount 
that may then stand to h18 debIt) together wIth 3; 
per cent. mterest to the end of the last completed 
week neare.st the date of mthdrawal, but he &hall 
not be entItled to participate lJl any further or 
additional profits of the share allocated to capital or 
rate of lntere.st for any part of the farming year 
durmg which he leaves. 

(II) Any DeposItor may WIthdraw tJhe whole or any part, 
not 1_ than £1 or a multIple of £1, of h18 deposit 
at any time upon glvmg one week's notice to the 
Emplo;yer at his Office at the Farm upon a form 
prOVIded for that purpose, bul; 1f such wIthdrawal 
ehall be made before the 30th March ln any year, 
he shall only be entitled to the receipt of 4 per cent. 
Interesif to the date of such mthdrawal, and .shall 
not be entitled to particIpate in any share of profits 
for the current farmlDg year In respect of the 
amount mentIoned in such notice. 

(G) Unless the Employer shall expressly so permit in any 
IndiVIdual case, DepOSitors shall depoSIt money be
longmg to themse1ver. only, and not money belong
Ing to or proVlded by relatIves, frIends, or other 
persons. Any Depomtor Infnngmg thiS rule shall 
have the whole of his deposIt money returned to hIm 
Immechately, and shall not be entItled to any 
mterest thel'eon or share of profits. 

13. Muttary SeT1ltcB.-The ca.lhng out of men for serVIce 
under the Crown will not be deemed an mterruplaon of con
tmuoU8 serVlce. Employees, however; must a.pply to the 
Employer for re-engagement at the earhest pOSSIble moment 
after the date of the termmation of thelf serVIce IS known to 
them, and If they fall to do 80 the Employel1 may hold their 
employment by hIm to have been 'V'()luntaruy dlsoontmued 

14. Method 0/ TermmattOfl-ThlS Scheme wIll contmue lD 
force until the Employer gIVes not:ce to the Employees as a 
whole, or to any Employee 1n particular determlmng It, eitiler 
generally or lD any particular case; but such notIce unless 
gIven before or during the month of F~bruary In any year, 
will not take effect during the then current Fanw~ year. 
NotICe will be deemed to have been duly gIven 1f a wrItten 
announcement to that effect be d~lIplayed in some promInent 
place on the Farm. 

15. PIJITtflBr8htl! not to be Created -This Scheme being of an 
experImental char-acter and ha.vmg been framed for the gUid
ance of the EmploYE!lr a.nd as an inchcatlOn to hIli Employees of 
the method of the dlStrlbutIOlJl of profits proposed to be adopted 
by him shall not (except as regards Cla.use 12) constitute a ~n-_ 
tract of any kmd or create any contractual relationship as be
tween hIm and hIS Employees or anyone else. And no 
Employee except under Clause 12, shall have eIther m law or 
In eqUIty any rIghts or habihtles of any kInd whether of 
partnership or otherwise, nor shall any Employee, except al'! 18 
hereIn expressly provided or unless so Instructed by tile 
Employer intermeddle WIth, or be concerned m, or be 
!,ntltled to ,enquIre Into, tile management of the busines8 or 
Its boOk-keepmg or accounts. 

16. BOfI'U8, etc.-No Employee Will receive any bonus,- pre
sent or allowance, which 18 not specIfied either in thiS Scheme, 
or in the Schedule hereto, or lD an Agreement made In 
writmg Wltil the Employer and sIgned by hIm 

17. A.ltBrattOflS~A1teratlonB or mod1ficatlOns of tillS Scheme 
and the Schedules hereto (or of any Rules made in connectIon 
therewith) which experience may suggest are desnable, may 
from tIme to time be made by the Employer. 

18. The Employer may make such Rules and ReguJatiQll8 as 
he may think fit for tile purpose of carrymg out more fully 
I\ud effectually tile Profit Sharing Scheme herein. set forth. 

19 • .RegulatiOfl&.-l)etermitnatwfI 0/ Questums.--Any questwn 
that may arIse In the working of tillS Scheme, or on tile inter
pretation of any of the clauses hereof, or of any Rules or 
RegUlations made in oonneciaon thereWIth, or on the taking of 
tile said accounts WIll be referred to the deciSion of the head 
of the AgrIcultural Section of __ ~ University College fo~ 
the time being, or falhng him, ,to some person nominated by 
the President of tile Board of Agriculture, or falling eitiler 
of them will be deCided by the Employer hImself 

20 lflterpretattofl.-The expresSIon "Farmmg Year," as 
herem made use of shall mean the year commencmg on the 1st 
day of April and endmg on the 31st day of March following. 

111 thiS Scheme words importing the. masculine sex also 
include females, and those ImportIng the feminin., sex also in. 
dud", the masculine. 

21. Date 0/ Commeflcemefl.t.-The Scheme will commence as 
from the first day of. _ and WIll continue as long as 
the Employer thinb fit, subject to Clause 14. 

The following Schedules wIll be Schedules kept:"":' 
Som!lD~ A.-Containing tile detailed prmclples and 

bWlls of valuation and depreclatum adopted herein. 

I TblS SchedUle WIll be prInted With a.nd. attached to thl8 
scheme.] • 

SOlIBD~ H~Contammg a detaIled statement of the 
fixed and workmg capItal. 

SCHlIDULB C.-Contammg such addItIOns to and such 
alterations to and mterpretatlOns of this scheme as 
may be ma,de. 

[Schedule Band C.-Wlll be kept up to date and oopies 
will be Circulated to the staff as often as may be 
necessary. or wIll be avaIlable for their lnspectlon 
but will not be prInted m or attached hereto ] 

• SCHEDU,E A. 
1. The rates of depreciation shall be _ 

(A) ~-per centum per annum on stone, brick or other 
permanent buddmg. 

(B) -- per centum per annum on wooden or iron budd. 
lDgS (not mcludmg chicken huts, coops, etc). 

(C) -- per centum per annum on fixed machmery. 
(D) Carts, wheelbarrows, and moveable machmery, 

utensils, Implements, chIcken coops, Wlfe nettmg, 
iencmg, gates etc., to be taken at the valuatIOn 
made 30th Sept~ber, 1916, a "hfe" to be 
asSigned The deprecIatIon to be the value dIVided 
by the number uf years of hfe. 

(E) --per centum on the tubmg Implements and parts 
of the milking machme otiler than the engme. 

2. Live stock shall be yalued at the followwg rates.
(1) Mllch cows at £--
(2) Hulls at £-- each 
(S) Calves at -- at bIrth, WIth a -- mcrease per head 

up to a maXimum of £--
(4) Pigs at £-- each, or at -- at bIrth, WIth a __ 

mcrease per head per month up to a maXImum of 
£--. 

(5) Sheep at market prICe, less -- per cent 
(6) Cattle same as shoop. 
(7) Horses To be valued at Cost and to be depreCiated 

by such annual sum as Will leave them on the books 
at £-- per Horse by the time they reach the IIge 
of ~ yeats. 

(8) Poultry shall be vAlued at the followlDg rates:-
• (A) Pullets of the same year -

(B) Hens of the precedmg year -
(C) Hens of 2 yeaI'8 precedmg --
(D) Young birds -- at bIrth WIth a -- in

crease per week 
(9) Purchased feedmg stuffs WIll be valued at the Ilet 

cost price to whIch will be added at the begmmng of 
every quarter the same mterest 118 on all other 
workIng capital calculated on tile total of such 
feedmg stuffs actually then lD stock ThIS mtel est 
per cent. will be credited to the respectIve feed1l1g 
stuffs account 

Any stock for breedmg pUl'poses bought a.t a 
hIgher prIce than the figures set out m 2 (1), (2) 
and (3), the amount by which it exceeds those 
figures Will be entered to a "Da.lry Pedlgree 
Account." 'I'h18 account Will be cleprecmted at the 
rate of --l)er cent per annum. 

3. Home grown feedmg stuffs wIll be valued at the cost of 
productIOn-Interest wlll be charged as on purchased f"edmg 
stuffs. 

Land 
Buildings 
FruIt Farm 

SCHEDULE B (Summar18ed) 
CAPITAL VALUATION 

.Working Capital £ (at date). 
SCHEDULE 0 

£ 

£--

(1) The rent of a cottage oon the Estate, occupied by an 
Employee shall be reckoned at -~ a week, until othermse 
determmed. 'Every cottage shall have the same rent charged. 
Any person bemg moved by the employer from one cottage 
to o.nother shall be paid -- by the Estate. 

(2) The allowance for a SIngle man or woman lodged WIth 
an employee havmg a cottage on the Farm shall be -- l,er 
week, which payment shall mclude use ~f furnished bedroom 
and a share in the slttmg room and kitchen, but shall not 
include meals or washing . 

(3) Where work is done by the Farm for the Estate m
cludmg the Stud Farm the ~tual cost wtll be char~ed to the 
Estate plUB -- per cent. The same arrangement shall apply 
for work done for tile Farm by Rny oU!Blde department; _ 

(4) 'I'he cash value of manurial ReSIdue wIll be arrlvea Rt 
by taking __ of the, value of epke .fed to stock ~o 
allowance wlll be made for the value of anv (}thet' food The 
value of such residue Will be chllt'!1;ed 08 follows:-

One-half the first year and one quarter to each next 
succeedmg crop. 
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"PPENDIX B. 

HOLIDA\8. 

1. Mr. B , Ilanb -" Every dairy worker has one Branch of the SoottiBh Farm Servants' Union which ia' 
day in seven lUI a. complete holiday. There are from 70 to ~5 posed entirely of dairy workers, was submltted'to arbitu:,m-
cows m milk, and seven milkers are employed; they milk on The award was as follows'- D. 

the avel'age 12 oows each dally, lUI there are six on duty." " Award by the Arbiter in reference between the Edi 
2. Mr. 11.-----, H'Unt8.-" Insteati of keeping 4. milkers burgh and Leith Da.irymen and their workers. no 

I keep 5, 60 that each worker'can have the week-end off every " Havmg accepted the Reference, heard parties for thm 
fifth week." interests, a.nd carefully considered the whole clrcullIBta.nces, 

I fix the wages of the workers fro.m and after week 
S. Major W , Yorks.-" For.a herd of 20 cows in commencmg 10th November last as followa:_ 

milk and 'Calves, young stock, and pigS, one cowman and two Byremen and Vanmen.-Oompetent men to be paid 
w0!ll~n a~e employed. Each gets one fl;lll day off In S weeks; £2 11s 6d. per week and one ql;lart of milk dally. 
thiS IS preferred to a half-hohday because of the diBtance of Men boarded by employers.-Oompetent men to be 
th~ tal'm flom a town. This BrFangement aL...., gives a paid 30s. per week and board. 
practical equalIty between the hours per week worked by the "'Vhere men ar~ required by their employers to cut 
cowman and the customary hours' of the horsemen OcCB- grass on Fridays such men will 6e paid 2&. 6d. elltra but 
s1Ona1ly for the hohday additional assj!l:.ance is required for It will be optional for the employers to arrange the ~ork 
calf-feedmg." 80 as to dispense With grass cuttmg on Fridays. 

Norlhtimpton3hire.-" It is intei'esting to draw attention to "Men to be off work every third Sunday a.Cter the 
the case of one very enlightened farmer, who has a large milk morning work 19 finIShed. 
business, and who employs all his workers on Sundays so as Women Mtlkers.-'Women milking three times a day 
to get the work done quiC'kly, who gives to each Sunday worker to be paid 16s. a week, and one quart of milk 
a half-holiday during the week, one man going on Monday, daily, the min~mum standard to be ten cows. 
another on Tuesday, and so on ThiB is a prinCiple wh~ch Such women will get one milking off ODce a week 
might be applied to the Saturday ihalf-holiday scheme, for It at times to be arranged with tbe employers. 
IS not necessary for all workers to go on the same day, mdeed, Women mIlking tWice daily to be paid 128. 6d. 
It is obVIously impossible that they should do so The en- a. week and one quart of milk daily, the minimum 
hghtened employer referred to above gn7es this half-holiday standard to be ten oows. Such women to get a 
qUIte voluntarily, and he findsnodiffioulty in the working of the milking off once a fortn,ight at 8uch times as can 
arrangement. It is sometimes argued tha.t all the men in the be agreed to by the employers. 
rountry village, some nules from a town, would W'lsh to have Dairymaids (Competent) -To be paid £19 lOs in the 
~heir half-holIday on the same day, so that they oould enjoy half-year and board. 
games together. The reply may be suggested that it would .. All dairy workers to have two hours off each day for 
he the younger men and the youths who would want to play meals. Other condItions as regards service to remlun al 
'the games, and It is not usually; thiB class of man wno ill formerly. 
employed lD doing the skilled work among the stock. It may 
1:e assumed, therefore, that to the older man-the skilled horse 
~nd stoC'kman-lt would be a matter of indifference' whICh day 
lie had hiS half-holiday. 

5. In the Edinburgh district a claim made for higher wages, 
shorter hours and half-holIdays by the Edmburgh and District 

(Signed) Jamu J. Da'l1id801l ... 
(The Sub-Committee are aware of the very exceptional dr

cumstances under which milk prodUction is carried on In tho 
district lD question and the rates of wages are not under their 
conSideration, but they have nevertheless thought it desirable 
to'set out the award lD full.) 

APPENDIX O. 

LABOUR SAVING ON DAIRY FARMS. 

In view of the eXisting and future shortage of labour on (b) The food-preparing shed should be so situated in rela.-
dairy farms and the necessity of maintlllJnlDg the present and tioD to co_hed, cake and meal store or granary, 
attracttng an addlt:onal supply, it is most Important that and root-shed, that the work preparatory to the 
ateps should' be taken. _ feeding may be carried out with the minimum of 

(a) '1'"0 lessen the labour !equirements of .the farmer. labour, of waste of food, and of exposure to weather. 
(b) To improve the oondltions under which the labourer Where pOSSible the cake and meal store should be 

works. on an upper Boor With shute. leadmg to the food-
In as far as bUllding and machinery are concerned these ends preparmg and mlxmg shed. 

may be attained by' - (c) The fodder store (hay or straw stack, or Dutch barn) 
1. EoonoIIl!Jcal arrangement of the farm Duildings as a should be as convemently situated as pOSSIble to 

whole. oow-shed and f()()(),.preparing room, for the same 
2. Convenient internal arrangement of inalvidual build- reasons &S In (b). - , 

3. Int:::£~~tion of mechanical equipment. (d) The IIOhd manure should be stored, when storing is 
necessary at the homestead, in a Buitable place at 

1. EcooomtcaZ Arrangement oj the Farm B'llR-ldmgs as a Whole. some distance from the oow-'lhed in order that the 
Generally speaking, a noto~ious .lack of syste~atic arrange- yards may be kept clean, the sheds healthy, and the 

ment Is'in eV\ldence m the s.tuatlon of the various bUlldmgs loss of fertihsing constituents prevented. 
on the great majority of dairy farms. Frequently the herd (e) Liquid manure should be collected fro~ the oow8h~8 
of cows IS accommodated in several sheds scattered about the in a properly made tank from . which the lIqUId 
homestead, causing much unnecessary labour in the conveyance manure carts can easily be filled. Wherever posBlbl8 
of food to cows and in the carrying of milk from the sheds. lIquid manure should run into the tank and manure 
The only apparent principle of arrangement has been that the cart by gravitation. 
sheds should be grouped as closely as posSible around a. manure-
yard. The lack of ooonomical arrangement caus~.loos of fodder, (I) A separate drainage Bystem should be provided to 
and the workers are exposed to weather condlt:oDB to an un- deal with water used for washing out the oowsheds. 
desirable degree. This condition of affairs has arisen partly 2. Convenient I1lte'l''/Ull Arrangement oj Individual Budding •. 
through the adaptation of exist~ng buildmg to dairy purposes, When existing bUlldin.,.,. have to be altered or new buudings 
and partly thx:ough the erectIOn of new bUildings Without 0- ul b f II D 
oonsidertng the relation whICh should eXlbt between such new erected, the internal arrangement sho d e care u y co i 
bUlldmgs and those already m use. Dairy fal m bu~ldl~gs sidered with the view to eoonomy of labour and genera 
should be arranged on a'definite plan embodymg .the followmg effiCiency. 
principles:-<- , (a) Uneven or badly paved or cobbled fioors; (b) stalls which 

(a) 'l'he herd of LOWS should be housed as far as pOSSIble are too wide or too long; and (c) gutters which are too ~ 
lD one shed (with SUitable premises for isolation or wrone:ly sloped for the removal of liquie! manure by gr&Vlt!l" 
purposes) to eoonom)se labour in feeding, cleaning, tion alllDcrease the labour required in cleaning the floor and: 

and removal of milk. the- removal of the manure. Cows kept in at night in BU 



sheds are usually m a. filthy condition In the morning, makmg 
8uch 'cleanlng 8S may be practIsed a never-endIng labour and 
throperatu>I1 of mllkmg exceedmgly dirty and dIsagreeable. 
Where feedmg passages are not provided, the labour mvolved 
in feeding the cows 19 as a rule mcreased 

3. IntroductlOfI of Mechaflwul Equipment 
Mechanical eqUIpment is desuable as an aid to the work 

assoc18ted with mllk production, particularly in relation to 
tlwH' sel-tIOns of the work which are'-

Most ~n8tant, e g., mIlking and' removal of manure; 
Most arduous, e g, removal of manure, prep&r&tlon of 

foods and feedmg of cows; and 
Most disagreeable, e g , removal of manure. 

(a) Mtlkmg -The most constant wOlk In connection with 
the dally herd is that of mllklDg In additIon, probably 
half of thIS wOlk has to be undertaken at very early hours, 
a'ld more than half under ocmdltions of arttiiClal hght 

Mechanical milkers have been used to a considerable extent 
to supersede hand-milkmg· Where mechanICal mIlkers are not 
used, the labour and monotony of hand-nlllklnlt can be reheved 
by makmg the conditIOns under wblch it 19 usua.lly carrled out 
more attractlve, that IS to say, by having well-eqUIpped cow
sheda kept reasonably clean, the cows hkewlse bemg kept in 
as clean a condltlon as posSible and ample lIght provided 

(b) Remollul 0/ Manurs.-The time and energy reqUlred for 
thIS wOIk IS at its maximum m the wmter, and the best means 
of savmg labour in addltwn to the pomts mentioned in (2) 
above Iii by the lnstaUatlon and use of -

(a) A ground level system ot raIls leadmg from the cow
shed to the manure yard With small tip waggons, 

(b) An overhead system of one ral} Wlth the necessary 
trolleys. 

In the latter system the trolleys are easier to move and 
more convenient for the conveyance of manure when full, also 
more oonveDlent for tipping either in manure heap or waggon 
or cart. 

If the oowshed has gutters of sufficient width and slope and 
a SUltable external dramage system, the liqUid manure should 
be dealt Wlth enttrely by .graVitation thus leavmg only solid 
manure to be removed by ha.nd labour. 

(c) Prept1l1'at~on 01 Foods.-Most farms possees machinery for 
Cl.thng roots, <:halfmg fodder, and breakmg cake. Where 
oonsiderable numbers of stock are to be fed, It is desirable 
tha.t some kind of power unit should be installed to ssve hand 
labour. When mechamcal power IS avaIlable, a l'OOt ()utt~r 
With a. cieiuung attachment and a mIll for the grinding O'f 
oorl'JIls C3D be used. 

It is often advantageous to have the cake breaker, grinding 
mill and chaff cutJter on an upper floor WIth chutes leadmg 
to the mIXing floor By the exerCise of some Ingenuity 1D the 
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all'G.ngem~lIt of ~hutes nllICh' bme and labour can often be 
saved 1n the plaCing of meal and chaff in dIfferent pal ts of the 
mIXing shed, lInd by the atta()hm~ut of SUitable hooks sacks 
can ellally be filled when reqt11red. 

(d) Feedmg 01 Gous -MechanICal equIpment in the form of 
ground ralls a.nd waggons or overhead Slngle ralls and trolleys 
IS alm<l8t as advantageous for las8emng the laboul 10 the 
feedmg of cows as lD the removal of the manure. Where 
oo\\sheds have 110 f<ledmg passages, one rail system may be 
made al1aIlable for both manure- waggons and 'food waggens. 

. Where long hay or-straw has to be brought from a stack or 
Dutch barn amne dutance from the cow sheds, large .ron fra.me
work fouder barrows are very useful both in s.lving labour 
and lessemng waste of fodder on windy days The wheel
bauow and the bushel basket Me out of place on a well 
eqUIpped farm -

The mechanIcal eqUIpment referred to above should be 
supplemented WIth up-to-date machinery for the economical 
and rapid handlIng oj crops, for lDstance, portable engine for 
USe 1B l'lckyard 01' fields, elevater, horse fork, hay sweep, 
swat1e-turner, Side rakes, &c, and a sdo for ensilage 

Water Supply -On many farms where the sole BOurce of 
water IS one or. two wells, much time and labour has to be 
spent in the pumpmg of water a.ud oonveyu.g It to ~tock on 
different parts of the farm In many 10stances the laclt of 
water limits conSiderably the use wluch can be made of certam 
fields. When a SUitable well eXISts, or hllB been found on 
any fa.:rm; a sUltable pump With the reqUISIte power unit and 
CIstern for storage should be mstal\ed, ana \Vat .. 1 laid on to 
Buch fields and parts of the bUlldmgs as may be necessary 
An adequate Bupply should likeWise be laid on to the oowshed 
for washing purposes and to the mIlk room for coohng the 
mIlk and for washmg-up. Hand pumps and wster carts should 
not be required on an up-to-date farm 

The arrangement and construction of farm bU1ldmgs and 
their equipment With SUItable mechamcal labour-savmg 
machmery 18 a. subject which reqUIres the co-operatlOn of 
landlord and tenant, and the alteration of old bU11dmgs and 
erection of new and the InstallatIOn of mechamcal eqUIpment 
cannot but add to thelr value tEl both parties Also, It cannot 
be doubted that in the future the farm on which the work In 

connection With mIlk production can be carried on lD the most 
convenient, effiCIent, healthy a.nd oomfortable manner Will be 
the farm which will have least dUlicuJty 1U attractmg and 
keeping an adequate supply of labour 

J MACKINTOSH 

December, 1918. 

APPENDIX D. 

WOMAN r,,{BOUB ON DAlBY FARMS 

In dealmg WIth thiS question, the followmg pomts Will have 
to be consldered:-
1. The type 0/ woman to be employed 

(a) Whole-time workers. 
(b) Part-tIme workers 

The (0.) cl.aas might be dlVided inta educated and industrial 
The educa.ted woman wouM in the natural course of events 
endeavour to qualIfy helsslf to act as forewoman, a'lld to do 
such work as keepmg of accounts a.nd recorda, mIlk-testing, 
and dail'y management. As such. workers would probably only 
be ~mployed on the larger farms, the total number would 1>e 
sInal! and lt is from the in<l!usb'lal "lass that the bulk of 
work~rs would be drawn. -

(b) From many parts of the' country expressions of oplDlon 
have been heard that part-time workers on the smalleor 
farms would b'& an invaluable form of labour. These v.ould _ 
iuclude not only the village woman who would milk when 
reqmred, bOut the farm servant whoseo work would be partly 
indoors and partly out 
2. Desc1'1ptW"n of work wluch could be undertaken by 'lV07nCII. 

DUMng the war women have proved that they can undertake 
the following work WIth efficlency:-

Cloomng sheds. preparation of food, feed.l.1ig and groom
Ing of steak, care of young stock, mtlkmg by hand or 
machine, coaling -and welg~lng of milk, cleanmg of utenSils 
and lDIlking ma.chlDe, keeplDg of records, ca,Te of mtlk float 
and horse and the dehvelY of mllk, provIded. tha.t It does 
not entati the hfting of heavy churns " 

Special attentlOn should be paid to the reoommendatlODS and 
suggestions in Appendix C, as they apply more emphattc.>lly 
in the case of women than of men. It IS also adVisable that 
all Implements used, such as shovels, barrows, etc , should be 
as lIght in weIght as p<lilSlble in order to avoid unnecessary 
stram. 

a Size of farms whtch might employ WOffle>n. 
From observatlOn, it would appear that it IS only the larger 

dauy fa.rma which can usefully employ whole-tIme wOlk"rs, fOT 

the followmg reasons -
The very small farm usually wOlked by the farmer himself _ 

and one helper IS generally uDSuita.ble unless the woman WOl k<'r 
happens to be a member of hiS bmdy 

The medIum awed farms also present dlfficulttes. In these 
cases two or three men and one boy would be usually employed. 
It. is unhkely that the farmer would engage a woman as hors~ 
man. UnleilS she were very skilled" she could not take the 
place of the cowman, and few women would care to work as 
"odd man " under the other men. It would be unWISe to 
encourage her to take the boy's place, as only in this way can 
the future agricultural labourer be tramed. Exceptions to 
the foregoing might be found where the woman was a daughter 
of one of the labollrers or where she' was sufficiently sktlled 
to be oowman and have another woman under het·, Unttl 
women have gained more experience, it is Improbable that 
many will be engaged as head cov.men, and it IS generally 
conceded that only a small proportion of farm labourers', 
daughters have taken up thIS form of work, Want of sufficI~nt 

• For Ii Report on the Ufe and efficienoy of Buch machines, 8:6 page 54, 
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O\(!C'ommodation in the cottages as well as the higher wages 
pllld In the towns have been contributing causes. 

The great demand on the sml\ll and medIUm SIZed farms is 
for the womo.n who WIll undertake a. certaiI1 Alllount of out
door work, and work the remainder of the day indoors. 
Difficulties of housmg do not occur in thIS case, as she lIves 
in the farm-house. The rate of pay also, when the cost of 
hving is considered, 18 often higher than that g~ven to the 
whole-time outdoor woman. CondItIOns In thiS form of 
employment do not at present appear to be attractive to the 
average woman, but as this worker i.B ~eeded and does fill a 
very important pal t In. agriculture, It ~8 essentIal that. Bolne 
steps shall be taken to render the positIOn more congenIal to 
her and to secure greater leisure and freedom. 

On large farms, however, where /!everal assistants Bre 
necessary in the cowsheds, It would be feaSIble Bnd advan
tageous to employ a celtam number of women <?ne ~a~ge 
farmer who has a herd of about 400 cows expressed hiS opmIOn 
that It would be practicable to employ women in the propor
tIOn of two women to every man. Where labour savmg 
machmery is employed, it would seem possIble In very large 
herds to employ a greater proportion. 

Where several women are employed, it would be possible to 
arrange for a rotation of workers, so tha.t each oould have 
I'egular 'LIDIe off, and It would he economical to allow ()l1e 
c(>ttago or two, If neces'>llry, for housing the workers. 
4. Condztwns 01 Employment. 
Wag~.-It is difficult to make definite suggestIons regarding 

these in the present state of uncertainty as to what wages WIll 
obtain 1"1 the future in the mdustl'lal \\-odd anil as to the pnce8 
to be pBld for dall'y produce. 'I'he wages, It they are to att! act, 
must bear some proportIOn to those paid in other industries. 
At the moment, the amount generally QOnSldered satIsfactory 
IS about 30s. per week Other condItions are, however, qUite 
as Important if women are to stand the stram of heavy 
physl(.al labour and exposure to weather. In these may be 
mcluded'-

Housing. 
Hours of work. 
Holidays 
ConditIOns lmder which the work is done. 

Housing -In the case where one, or perhaps two, w0l!1en are 
employed board and lodging have been frequently gIven m 
the farm-hollEe. Fl'om the farmer's POInt of VIew, this IS often 
a deSirable arrangement, as proximIty to .woTk ensures greater 
punctuality. On the worker's Side the chief drawback appears 
to he in the bet tllat early hours have to be. kept In the 
evenIngs, and that oometllnes she IS expected to gIve aSSIstance 
m the house .. . 

Good housing is, however, a questIon of VItal Importance, 
anrl wherE' good amI reasonable bIlletIng cannot be obtamed 
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it IS essentIal that a cottage or bothy should be provided. 
Such cottage should be wlthm reasonable dIstance of the fann 
and be prOVided WIth at least the absolutely necessary 
furniture. One cottage could house several workel"l!, and, from 
expenence, it haa been found an advantage If the employer 
can arrange for a certain amount of assistance to be given In 
the wOlk of the house, either by employmg a woman to do 
regular cleaning or by employing one woman part-time in the 
'Cowsheds (preferably for mllkmg) and allOWing her to work 
the remalDder of her tIme In the cottage, or by Allowing each 
woman one week of palt-tunll in turn. Want of domeatlCJ 
<¥lmfort, in addItIon to bemg prejudlClal to the bealth of the 
worker, wl)nld qUIckly drIve her to other enployment. 

HOUTS ollVoTk -In this indnstry the wOlk must of necessity 
~ start at an early hour in the morning, but for the conveDJence 

of the workers It might be adVisable, instead of havmg long 
breakfast and dmner mtervals, to have II. short breakfast with 
a long dmner mterval. Thl8 would lDore especially apply 
where the workers have to hve at some dllltance. frolD the 
farm lind oollsl(lPrable time and en('ll'gy would be expended m 
the walk to and fro. It would appear, hom experience gained 
thro6gh the war, that an average woman ('lin work mne hours 
per day WIthout injury, prOVided thele is a SUitable mterval. 

Individual cases have been known where tht'se hours have 
been exceeded WIthout apparent mjury, but such casea should 
be consideled the exceptIOn rather than the rule. A free 
Sunday should occur at regular interval. and one free after
u<>on per week, If the work is to remain attractive. 

5. GeneroZ OC)1\(Mions. 
Another important matter in the case (If women who are 

resIdmg at BOme dllltance from their work is the provl~on of 
a place in whICh they can change and dry wet clothes In bad 
'\V('ather and where breakfast can he warmed Itp and ~"ten 
WIth 80:Oe degree of comfort Social amemtIe8 will also bulk 
largely.in the younger women'. outlook, and employers should 
endeavour to brmg them into such SOCial hie as the VIllage 
can offer espeCially Women'. Instn.tutes. Through tbls latter 
body they should be able to get any educational facilIties they 
requue and help In securing their own allotment. should they 
so WIsh, or adVice about any hobby they wish to undertake. 
6 Keeping up supply 0llahouT. 

At the present moment a good number of Land Army women 
could be secured to contmue lU agriculture Up to the pre'!ent 
date, between five and SIX thousand of them have exprell8ed 
their desire to remain In agncultule; these are, however, 
young women, of whom a large proportion will probably marry, 
and If the supply 18 to be kept up It may be necessl\l·Y. at lOme 
future date to consider how thl8 can most economIcally be 
done. 

M. M. MACQUEEN. 

January 16th, 1019. 
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L- TERMS OF REFERENC-'E. 

1. The Sub-Committee was asked to report on -education and rCSf'arch in dairying and particularly, as 
stated ill a Jetter receiYed by Major A&ior from the President of the Board oJ. A~riculture and Fisheries, 
~'to submit a statement of the matters which they C',()n~id'er require to be dealt with and provided for in the 
future, outlming the dpfiC'iencies which have been show~ to exist and the $pecial requirements of thi' industry 
which have to be met." 

EVIDENCE TAKEN. 

2. In the course of their meetings and in order to supplement the knowledge of the different branches of 
dairy education possessed by the Sub-Committee, they have interviewed the following witnesses:-

Sir T. H. Middleton, Board of Agriculture and Fisherie~. _ 
Mr. J. F. Blackshaw, Board of Agriculture and lhsheric'l. ' 
Mr. A. Poole WIlson, Department of Agriculture and.Technical Instruction for Irelancl. 
Principal Paterson, for DQurd of Agricultnrr lQr ~k'()tIanrl and ,V t'Rt of RC'.()U"nc1 AgricuIfur:JI 
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Mr, J. Da~Iington, Shrop.hire, 
Mr, Richmond James, &merset. 
Mr. W. Bown, Somerset. 
Mr. B, Broughton, Somerset. 

!>1 

Mr, J. H. Mackie, Cheese Inspector, Ministry of Food. 

Erlucat'l-Qn 'n lJat'Tyillg tnseparable from EducatlfJn m Agnculture. 
3. It was evident to the Sub-Committee at the beginning of their work that the facilities for and 

methods of education and research in dairying could not be satisfactorily considered exC'ept as part of the 
national scheme of agricultural education and research, 

Further, in view of the fun.damen~al difftl'I'ences in admi!li~tration obtaining in England and Wales, 
~co!~nd and Ireland, they conSidered It neceS6ary to deal wlth and to report on ench of thE'~e countnes 
mdlvl,dually. 

ENGLAND AND W Al.ES. 

Scheme of Agricultural EducatIOn and Research. 
4. The subj~t of agrlcultural ed~cation h~s been carefully studied in all its a.peets during the last 

15 years, and particularly by the Commlttt'e presIded over by Lord Reay, which presented lts report in 1D08. 
That Committee pointed Out clearly the deficiencies which then existed and made many useful 

suggestions for improvement and development. Since that date, the passing of the Development and Road 
Impro,!ement Funds Act, 1909, and the 'consequen~ provision of much larger sums of money for agrIcultural 
£ducabon and research has enabled comprehenslve new schemes to be thought out and brought into 
operation to a greater or le~ extent In almost all the countIes of England and W al~ The scope and 
method of these fichemes is best stated by the :following extracts from the Report of the Development 
Commissioners (H.C. 305) for the year endmg March 31st, 1912:-

" The schemes for the extension of a" system of education fall under two main heads: first 
the division of England and Wales into 12 area<S, each centred round an agl'lcultural college and 
grants to those colleges to enable them to demonstrate the applicatIOn of known results to' local 
condltions and to proVIde technical advice to local agriculturists; secondly, grants to county 
councils to enable them to provide or extend faI'm in'stitutes or schools--educational centres which 
will give short winter courses or ~similar instruction, and also be the headquart.ers of an increased 
county staff of itinerant teachers, adyisers and organlsen." 

As regards research the scheme adopted was based on two main principlea. 
"FIrst, that what may be called pure research is not a local matter, and the proper division 

o:f effort is not by geographical districts, and secondly, in order to be really effective it must be 
contmuous and conoentrated. Attempts have tllerefore been made to dIvide agricultural science 
into 11 main branches, and to provide for systematIC research into each of these at one Or two 
institutions devoted to that !Subject." 

" When these schemes are in full operation the Commissioners hope to see 'an organIC system 
o:f research, technical advice and educatIon covering the whole of England and Wales. At the 
head will be the research institutes, each carrymg forward the investIgation of a particular- branch 
of agricultural science, and with similar Irish and Scotch institutions, covering practically the whole 
field of that science. Next, there will be the colleges, whose duty it will be to provide the highest 
form of education in agriculture, to demonstrate by expenment the application to local conditiom 
of the results obtained by the rese-arch institute, and to a.dvise farmers wlthm their areas On the 
more dIfficult problems of farm practice. Last, there will be the farm institutes, closely connected 
with the colleges, provldmg educatIOn for classes to whom the long college course IS unnecessary 
or impossible, aud finally, by means of ltInerant county staffs ccnh.·pd at them, advising the farmers 
i~ the simpler and less far reac.hmg difficultles which require for their solution no great sCIE'ntific 
knowledge or prolonged scientific trallllDg." 

P,'esent Factlztw8 ~n England and Wales. 

5. Education and research in dairying development on the. lines mdlcated in the above scheme have 
leen greatly hindered by the war. The existing faClhtIes_ consist of three stages ot~dalry educatIon prOVIded 
by County Education Authorities. The first stage takes the form of ltinerant instruction, lllcludmg courses 
1I. cheesemakmg and buttermakmg at dIfferent centres in the counties, and. advisory vislts t.o daIries and 
farms. The instruction in cheese and butter-making is frequently provided by travelling schools, and such 
l..Ourses were carried out in fully two-thirds of the administrative cOUlibes of England and Wales ill iS18. 
The next stage in dairy educatIon is provided by the same authorities at daIry schools attached to the 
(.Qunty farm mstitutes. There are some 13 county centres for this instructIOn at the present time, and other 
counties have schemes in hand for the establishment of institutes within theIr own boundaries. The third 
and highest existing stage of dairy education is provided at three provinCial centres in England and Wales. 
'At the same time, It is very difficult to make any hard and fast dlstinction between the Instruction given at 
some of the best ('ounty schools and that given at the provincial centres. The long courses of instruction 
provided at these colleges constitute the courses of training for teachers who undertake ltinerant mstruction 
1', counties and for other dairv experts. These colleges are the best-equipped institutIOns for such educational 
WC'l'k in England, . 

F aCtZvties for Researd,. 

6. No special facilItres for research work Were providecl at any educational c~n~re prIor to 1912, but 
.in that year, in the development of the scheme adopted by the Development CommISSIOners a.nd r.eferred to 
above, an Institute for Research in Dairying was established at University College, Readmg. Owmg to the 
war, however, progres~ has been slow, and there has beeu great difficulty In obtainiu!.f the necessary exte~nal 
and internal equipment for the different branches of .research work. Grants have also been ma~e to CambrIdge 
lind Leeds Univerl'litie~ for the purpose of~resf>arch in the :nutrition of the Jllilk-prodllcing ammat. 
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Administration and Finance of Schemel. 

1. rrhe l'e~poll~ibihty for .the in~tiatlOn of sc:heD,les for agr~c~ltur3:1 and da~rying education in En land 
rests on tWQ groups of authorlh-es. 1< HSt., educatIon m the admmu;irahve countles, Q£ which there are \2 . 
England and 'Wales, is m the hands of the ooun1y c.Quncils; and, second, the schemes for eentralised a~d 
ad,!anced agricultural and dairying education are atlministered by certain agricultural colleges and 
UnIverslhes. . 

With regard to the counties, most. ~f the money ~hat was available for educational work was, previous 
to the date ,of the Development Act, entIrely under rtlie control of the county authority. The Development 
Act, however, made it possible for the .Board of Agriculture and Fisheries to assist counties by gran<bs for 
llew and additional 'Work. The Boar~ had no driving power with reg~rd to the initiation of educational 
schemes in backward countle!.. 

In respect of th~ work already in existenoe in 1912 the Development Fund was held not to be available 
for assistance. Grants were made -available to colleges' for the appointment of additional officers to under
take advisory w~rk and ~nvestigation of local problems. Only on~ provincial centre, however, appomted 
an adviser m daIry farmmg. _ 

Reference has already been made in paragrapl,t 6 to the establishment of a. research institute in 1912. 

Defictencies and Recommendatwns: St1'ong Central Authority Necessary. 

8. In considering the official scheme of agricultural aJ;ld dairying education as it was outlined in 1912, 
it must be remembered that sufficient time had not elapsed before the outbreak of war to permit of any 
C'onslderable development. Much of the evidence given before the Sub-Committee. however, showed con
clusively that in counties which were thought to have well organised schemes there was still a great gulf 
to be bridged between the agricultural organiser and his staff and the average practical farmer; and that 
in others any advanceIJlent was well-nigh impossible, becau~ of the lack of int.erest or initiative on the part 
of the local authorities and' the absence of driving power on the part of the Government Department 
responsible. 

The first essential in remedying this defect is to strengthen the position of the Board of Agriculture 
and Fisheries, and the Sub-Committee, therefore, most cordially welcome the statement made in the House 
of Commons on March 26th last ,by the Par liamentary Secretary to the Board of Agriculture, on behalf of 
the Government, that the neeessary measures will be brought forward as soon as possible to re-organise the 
Board of -Agriculture and to accord to the Department the status, staff, and accommodation of a first-grade 
Ministry. 

Lacle of Well-trained Teachers. 
9. At the present time tht're is great lack oi really well-trained teachers and advisers in dairying 

subjects. The institutes giving the highest type of education are not in a position either as regards accom
modation, equipment, or staff, to give technical instruction up to the standard required, nor are they able 
to give sufficient attention to training in teaching. In order to obtain teachers and experts of the desired 
standard of practical and scientific knowledge, the Sub-Committee recommend that longer and better 
proportioned courses of training be provided. They consider that a course covering not less than two yean 
is necessary, and that the centres providing such courses should have such additional equipment 8S may 
be necessary in respect of farms, dairies and laboratories to enable all aspects of the production. and manage
ment of milk to be tauo-ht in a comprehensive and efficient manner. They wish to emphasise the point that 
no educati<mal centre ~hether for advanced or elementary work in dairying, can be C'.onllid{'red adequately 
equipped unless the st~dents have easy access to a dairy farm, and can obtain practical illustrations of the best 
methods of dairy stock management and the handling of milk. 

Lack of Instruction in Countiu. 
10. Reports on the facilities for dairy education throughout England and Wales show that in some 

counties little is' done in the way of providing even the first stage of dairy education, i.e., itinerant 
instruction, and that in others where dairying is an important branch of farming no county farm inRtitute 
has been established. The Sub-Committee attach great importance to itinerant instruction as the founda
tion of a complete scheme of dairy education, and they welcome the extension of this work which has 
recently taken place under the scheme of the Board of Agriculture for the encouragement of cheese-making. 
They consider, however, that further provision should be made for adequate itinerant instruction in each 
county and they r8(lommend accordingly. In the case of small counties, or in those where milk production is 
not an important branch of farming, two or more county authorities might co-operate to provide such 
instruction. Further, this instruction should not be concentrated so much on butter and cheese-making as 
has been the case in the past, Dut should deal fully with the best methods in the production and treatment of 
milk for direct consumption. It,should be remembered that 70 per cent. of the milk produced in this country 
is sold for this purpose, and not for \he manufacture of dairy products. 

With regard to dairy schools attached to county farm institutE)', the evidence laid before the Sub-Com
mittee has shown that certain coulltif's, which at present limit themselves to itinl'rant instruction, contem
plate file establishment of institutes, and they believe that there is ample scope for such additional county 
educational centres provided that the school is located on a farm, and that the system of management 
on the ~arm exemplifies, according to circumstances, the priMiples advocated in the·sclioo!. 

Lack of Instruction in Factory JJanagemewt . 
. 11. At the pr~sent time there is n~t. only a de~c.ienc! in the facilities for the training of teachers and 

ad'yuers, but there IS a tota~ lack of faClht;y for tralDlJ:lg lD factory management. . The most fully equipped 
daIry scho~ls undoubtedly gIve great attentIon to practical instruction in cheese-making, but this instruction, 
though qUlte a.dequa.te for ~he m~nufacture of c~~ese on i.ndividual farms or in private dairies. qoes not give 
Rtudents eXpel'lence lD dealIng With -large quantities of mIxed milk such as is-received at factories In other 
respect~ also, s~ch as the management of machinery, the existing institutions fail to give the training 
~~~~~~ , 

I. As the number of farme~s' co-operative societies and factories will probably be largC'ly increased in 
th~ ~ear futurE;. and as there IS a)ack of ntanag~r~ and cheese-makers with a BOund technical training for 
c;xIsti~g factorIes, the .s~b:C!ommlttee are of. opmlOn that speciall provision should be made for trainin/l:' 
In thls work. Sueh iaC'lhhes may be rrovlded either in itnmediate 8sflociatiQn with exis-ting teaching 



('entres or b~ the establishment ?£ ~ntI~ely .ne~ centres. They recommend that, hanng regald io the plesehce 
ot laboratorles_ and staff at eXIstm~ mshtuhons, and to the advantages of maint~inmg close touch wIth 
technical and SClentific work, provIsion should be made for ":iu"truct!on ill factory methods <lUU manage-
ment at existing instItutIOns in preference to the estabhshment of new centres. ' 

Research W or~. 
12. Owing to the neglect of research work in dairylllg in thI:, oountry in the pa"t, the ltiner<lnt teaC'her 

and the coll~ge le~tur~r al~e hav.e had to depen~ for theIr informa~ion wiih regard to many recent and 
Important dISCOVerIes In daIry SClence and practice on reports receIved from other counhies and often 
translated from other languages. One of the results has been that improvements in practIce tes~ltmg from 

• scientific research have found their way but slowly into this country, and often long after they have been 
incorporated mto daily practice in other countrIes. All teachers and adVIsers know that the11' work IS much 
more convincing and effective when they can suppoh their recommendations by reference to experIments 
which have been carried out under conditIOns obtaining in this country, instead of having to quote from 
reports of work done in other countries, and there can be no doubt that the lack of faCllIties for research has 
been a great handlCap .to dairy education and 40 dairy practice in the Umted Kingdom. 

The Sub-Committee recommend that the development of research be assisted to the fullest extent and 
m view of the importance of considering the breeding and indIviduality of the cow and the food and m~thod 
of feeding in relation to the quantity and compOSItion of mIlk and the qualIty of produce obtained, they 
conSIder it very ,desirable that the Research Institute should be alrle to carry out investigatIOns in connectIon 
with the breeding, feeding, and management of dairy stock as well as in relation to mIlk and dairy products. 

SCOTLAND. 

Schem.e 01 Dmry Education tn Scotland. 
13. Agricultural and dairy education in Scotland is much more centralised than III England. The 

c('untry is divided into three areas, each havmg an Agricultural College as an educative centre. The College 
authorlties are responSIble for the IllltiatIOn of schemes for internal and external agrIcultural and daIry 
education. External or itinerant instruction work is carried out in co-operation WIth county authorIties, whu 
act in an advisory capacity. This centralisation of finance and responsibIlity is considered in Scotland tn 
have given more satIsfactory results than would have been obtained by the placing of responSIbility in the 
hands of county authorities. 

Faciltties lor Dairy Educatton in Scotland. 
14. '1'he first stage of dairy education is carried out as in England by county orgalllsers assIste,l hy 

instructors and instructresses who give instruction in cheese and butter maklllg at various centres anu who 
viSIt farms where ihfficulties have arisen and where improvements are deSirable. In the cheesemakmg 
districts the advisory work on cheese farms has been very extensive, and has given very good results. 

Courses of instruction III daIrying are provided at the three A.grlCultural ('olleges, anu the pradical 
instruction is concentrated at one centre, namely, the Dairy School for Scotland at Kilmamock. ThIS school 
receives students from the whole country and is worked in associatIOn WIth, and administered by the West 
of Scotland AgrIcultural (',ollege Research work in cheese-making has been commenced m recent year& 
at KIlmarnock. 

f)eficzeuctes and Recormne1wiatwna,' Itznerant Advisory Work and County EducatIOn. 

15. Although considerable success hai! attended the work of visitmg adVIsers m the past, it IS felt 
that much better results would /be ~btained if a sufficient staff were provided to enable the farms in the 
different dairying countIes to ~ viSIted more frequently - One-day VIsits to cheese-making farms are not 
thoroughly satIsfactory, as the adVIser cannot follow up the results of his day's work III such a manner as 
to enable the local cheesemaker to obtain the greatest benefit. It is alB!) desirable that small centre~, if 
possible in association with smaH demonstration farms, should be estalihshed in different districts, where 
investigation work into ,loral problems could be carrled out and advice gIven to local farmers. The Sub. 
CommIttee, therefore, recommend that the necessary steps be taken to obtam addItional staff, and to 

'provide and equip oounty centres in dairying dIstricts where it is found that such centres are uesIrable. 

. Equtpment 01 the Ermsting Centre. 
16. The Dairy School for Scotland cannot be said at the present time to be efficiently equipped in 

lespect of plant, and it il> unable to prOVIde accommodation for all the pupIls who wish to attend. The 
Sub-Committee recommend that it be extended so as to provide space for such additIonal machmery and 
equipment as may be necessary and to enable it to deal with a larger number,of students. 

Advanced DQI/O'y Educafnon. 
17. They also recommend that longer courses going into greater detai~ and affordmg better oppor-. 

tUlllties for the training of experts in different branches of dairy work be prOVIded. 

Research. 
18. With the assistance .of the Development Commissioners, a certain amount of research work in ~he 

manufacture of cheese and in other matters relating to th~ manufacture of daIrY P1'?duci;.s has. been carrIed 
on through recent years. There are, however, many addltional problems re;IU1rlllg att~ntionJ and th~ 
Sub-CommIttee l'ecommend the proviSIOn of additional facilities in respect of bUlldmgs, equlpment and staff 
for research work. ... 

. 19.' 'l'here appears to be room in Sootland for an increased numbel' of dairy schools WIth special 
reference to the training of smallholders. 

Scheme oJ Dairy Etfucation ~n Ireland. 
20 Provision for Dairy Education iu Ireland fall-s under tw(l headlD.&'s:-

(a) that which is administered directly by the Departme~rt of AgrIculture, B.g., provision of M1lI.ia~ 
tion of Cl'eumery managers and itinerant teachers or mstrl~ctors; 

(b) that which is administered by County Committees of AgrlCulture, e.g., ihnerant instructlOll iB 
- butter-making Bnd soft c.heesemaking. 
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. In eac~ co~nty a.li Agncu~tural 9ommi.ttee administers funds raised by rates for t~e particular purpORe 
of lllstrucbon In agrIculture, Includmg d,urymg. The funds of these County CommIttees are contrIbuted 
to by the Department of Agriculture, the amount so contrIbuted varying in each case wIth local conditions. 
The County. Committees work in accordance with schemes recommended by the Department and though 
the Department has no power to enforce the adoptwll of these schemes, it i~ worthy of n'ote that they 
have been put into operation by every County Oommittee in Ireland. 'fhe itinerant teachers, through 
whom these schemes are worked, give mstrnctiOll in butter-making and in 80ft cheeM!-ma].ing at local 
classes and on farms. 

Present Fa.c~lttle, lor Datry Education. 
In addltIon to the instruction provided through the mediwn of the 10Lal clas~es referred to above 

complete courses in dairying are given at two central dairy schools and at nine schools of Rural Domestl~ 
Economy. The ·tt-rms or sessions at one centl'al dalry school r...over a perIod of about eleven weeks, but 
the majority of the pupils in attendance remain for either two or three terms, and for those who are being 
tramed as teachers the course r.overs a period which averages about eigllteen months. The terms at the 
schools of Rural Economy cover about five months, but, as in the case of the central IIch001s, the majority 
of the pupils remam for a second term. 

21. Instruction for managers of creameries, cheese factorie.~, &c., is as follows:-
(1) A preliminary course of five months' lecture and laboratory work at the Royal Oollege of 

Science held during the winter months. 
(2) A practIcal training, under the supervision of the Department, of thirty weeks during the Summer 

months' follows, the students being placed at approved creameries where butter and cheese 
are manufactured. During this stage those undergoing the training are expected to take 
part in every section of the work of the creamery, &0. A lnaintenan('e allowance is paid to 
the student during this period. 

(3) A final course of five months during the winter at the- Royal College of Science, when the student 
attends an advanced course of lectures and laboratory work. The instruction thus covers u 
period of eighteen months. 

The highest stage of Dairy Education provided for in Ireland consists of a four years' course at the 
noyal College of Science. 

Defic~encie8 and Recommendatwns. 

22. From the eVldence placed oefore the Sub-Committee it would appear that the facilities for Dairy 
J~ducabon in Ireland meet to a greater degree the requirements of the country than is the case either in 
Scotland or in England and Wales. They wish to point out, however, that in their opinion teachers in 
dairying should have the opportumty for obtaining a more comprehensive course of scientific instruction 
than IS at present provided. 

In respect of facilities for research, nothing appears to have been done, and the Sub-Committee 
"ecommend most strongly the giving of all necessary assistance for carrying out research work into the 
JlToblems which have arisen and which require to be RQlved in order that further progress may be made ill the 
dairy industry of Ireland. 

(Signed) 
January, 1919. 

W. E. G. A. WEIGALL (Chairman). 

REPORT OF AN ENQUIRY INTO THE USE OF MILKING MACHINES. 

At the early meeting,~ of the Committee the value of milking machines as-labour aiding appliances on 
dairy farms was disl'ubsed, and in view of the present and prospective drfficulties of obtaining a sufficient 
supply of labour for mllking and the dIfferenoes of opinion expl'essed as to the utIlity of the types of machines 
at present avaIlable, the Secretary wad asked to obtain further information and report to the CommitteI:'. 

SCOPE OJ!' ltEl)ORT. 

in 1~11 an inveb~igation into the use of milking machines in Scotland was carried out by the Highland 
lind Agncultural SOCletr,.and 3 Report prepared f~r the Society by Mr. W. Bw'kitt, Grange Hill, Bishop 
4.ucklan~, was Issued, glVlllg' the rt-sults of the enqUIry. So. far as Scotlaud was concerned, therefore, it was 
not conSIdered necel>sary to undertake another detaIled enqUIry. 

As no recent enquiry covering all the machines now on the malket hu'! been carried out in England and 
'Vales,· it was deCld;ed to make an effort to get opinions from ~ll parts of the country, both fram makers and 
agents, and from darry farmers. Names of .farmers who had experience of milking machines were received 
from makers and agen~s and fl'om the agrIcultural organist-ra ill the dlfferent counties. Information was 
colIe<:ted from these sources in the autumn and winter of 1917 and analysed and the report prepared as time 
permltted durlllg 1918. '. 
. In r~spect o~ England and 'Vales, therefore, the report ronsists of three part'i. Part I deals with the 
mformatIon receIv~d from farmers; ~art II deals with tht- information received from makers and agents, 
and Part III contams general conclUSIOns and suggestions. 

• The only rdPGr~a issued m receut yeara are :_ 

«(~) !hePeGTl"t onr MfllMkl~gk lI8.~~meh Trials, 1909 and 1911, Midland Agrkultur.11 College Bull. Ull-H. 
~ ria. 8 0 u mg Ill8.C mes, 1913 (J. R. Agl'IC. Soc.). \ 

(3) Farm Labour-SavlIll Machines, etc., 1916 (pages 22-27), by\J. R. Bond, B.Sa. 

l 
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.REPOR1' ON THE USE OF MiLKING MACHINES IN l!:NGLAND AND WALES. 

PART 1. 
INFORMATION RECEIVRD FROM ~"\JLMER:;'. 

'1'he list of questlOns given below was drawn up and submitted to 204 farmers ill all pal'ts of Englan,l 
and Wales.-

Ia. What is the name of the mllking machine you ale uSlllg? 
b. How long have you had It III use? 

2a. What is the daily average number of cows lllilked by YOUI' pltmt? 
b. What is 'the number of cows milked for each machme u~ed? 
c. Do you use it all the year round? . 

3a. If your machme works by Buction, wha~ llressure, as indicated by the gauge, do you fiIHl mo&t 
J suitable? 

4a. What source of power do you employ? 
b. If an engine, state the kind and horse-powt'r. 
c. Does this engi.ne do other work? If 110, what work? 

5a. W"hat is ~he average hme l'dqull'ed to milk the number of cows given above undel' 2a? 
b. How many ~rsons are requued? 
c. Are the cows hand-strippeJ after the machine? 
d. "About what quantity of"striPPlDg'S do you get per cow? 

6a. Have you found any mjury or irritation to the teats or udder of a cow from the me of a machmeP 
b. Do cows take readily to its use? 

1a. Have you had cows that held up their milk, OJ' were so fractiou/! WIth the machine that they had 
to be milked by hand? 

h. If so, about what proportion? 
8a. How soon after calving do you_begin°to Use the machine? 

b Are the cows dried off by hand? 
9. What is your opinion of the d:ifference, if any, between hand milklllg and machine milking
a. In the yield of milk? 
h. In the length of laciation period P 

(If you have any actual records on the~e POlllts, please forward copies.) 
lOa. Is it easier. with the machine to prevent impurIties getting into the milk? 

b. Does the milk keep sweet longer? 
c. What is your experience Qf tamt! arising through the nse of the machllle? 

11a. What is your method Qf cleaning the machine? 
h. What time does the cleaning require daily? 
c. Do certain parts of the mac"hine require more perfect' cleaning periodically? 
d. How is this effected and what time is required P 

12a. What was the total cost of your installation? 
b. Please divide total cost as fQUowa: -

1. Cost of providlllg power. 
2. Cost.of milking machine plant. 
3. Any other costs. . 

c. Were there special circumstances III your case affecting this cost--such a~ situation or coush lletion 
of oowsheds, or extra. PQwer of engine for other uses? 

13a. Can you atate approximately the average total annual cost of running your installation, apart 
from labour, hut including oil, &c., for engine, replacement of rubber parts and other parts 
and repairs generally? 

h. What is the smallest herd for which you would instal a machine? 
14. What do yo~ estimate to be the saving through the use of your machine-
a. In labour? 
b. In coat of production? 
c. If sufficient reliable hand milkers were availaQle, would you continue to use a milkmg machine? 

15. In what particulars do you consider that there is room for 'improvement in your machine, 
especially in regard to :-

a. Simplicity in mechanism, ease in working and cleaning? 
b. Saving in wear of parts? 
c. Easy adaptation to any size of teat and for comfort of cow,,? 
d. Obtaining milk as free from impurity as possible under practical conditioD~? 

16a. If you were installing a milking plant now, what changes would you make in your engine, make 
of machine, or fittings? 

h. Should the engine do (lther work than that requll't:d for milking machine~? 
17a. If you have had eXl)erience of more than one 'ty~ of milking machine, please compare their 

merits. 
]8a. Does the success of your machine depend on continllous personal supervision? 

h. Do 'you consider that an average cowman, after a few lessons, can be t~t.ed ~ operate your 
machil\e wlth success and clea~l it satislactorily, or is any special tramIng and knowledge 
desirable or necessary? 

c. Are there recurring difficulties or occas:onal breakdowns ",hich cannot be overcome by a ('Qwman 
of average intelligence? 

19. Any addItional remarl!!! about milking machines that would fUl,ther t~is enquiry. 
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The replies obtained to these quest'ions are summarised below: - , 
N UMDER OF REPLIES RECEIVED AND NAMES OF PU,:N'J:S USED. 

In respect of the 204 forms sent ollt, 142 replies were received. The~e I'eplies coveleJ, 8 J,1.IIerent 
machines as follows;-

" LIster" 38 
"Amo" 21 
" VaccaI''' 20 
" Hinman " 1 i 
" Gane" . , 15 
" W all ace " 12 
" Manus" 10 
" Lawrence-Kennedy" 9 

All the above machines are of the suctwn type, antI It may he assumed that only machines of this type 
are makmg any headway in England at the present time. Some years ago machines operating on the cow's 
te,.ts by p1'essure only were in use here and there, but these met with httle success, It may aloo be safely 
assumed that no i:;pes of suction machines other than the above are used in any numbers in England, 

llESCRIPl'ION OF SUCTION MILKING PLANT. 

All mechanIcal milking plants of, the suction type in use in this country are constructed on the same 
general hnes. They consist of the following e:;sential parts:-

1. A power generating unit for drIving the vacuum pump. ' 
2. A vacuum pump for creating the necessary suctIOn, and a tank and gauge for steadying an.} 

registering the pressure. 
3. A system of iron pipmg leading from the pump to the cowshed, and usually fixed above the cow

stalls. 
4. A pulsator, pulsators, or other mechanical device, for converting continuous into intermittent 

suctIon. 
5 One or more rubber tubes connecting the overhead vacuum pipes t<l the pulsator and the teat CUIJS. 

6. A mIlk receiver or receivers. 
7. Teat-cups and tubes tor conveying the milk from the teats to the mIlk receiver. 

In the dIfferent types of plant reported on variations were found to exist in all the above parts, and tho 
followmg general descnption is gIven m preference to an attempt to describe each pla,nt in detail. 

The Power Umt IS the most variable item in the 'Plant, and may consist of petrol, oil, steam, or gas 
engme, an electric motor, or any other means of driving a pump. A list of the sources of power reported on 
10 gIven on pag'e 57 

The Pumps used vary according to the make of the machine, the action is l!llmilar, and is somewhat 
a8 follows:-

The pump conSIsts of a cyhnder (or cylinders, accordlllg to the SIze, capacity, and make of the pump), 
fitted WIth a rod and piston actuated by means of either a crankshaft and flywheel or coupled direct to the 
engine, the cylinder being fitted with both intake and exhaust valves, which are automatically worked. On 
the upward stroke of the pIston, the intake valve opens and the air is drawn through the valve from the 
,acuum pipe by the sucking aQtion of the piston; at the top of the stroke the intake valve clf)ses and thd 
exhaust valve open", releaslllg the air on the downward stroke; as the exhaust V'alve closes at the bottom 
of the stroke, the intake valve again opens and thus a continual sucking action is maintained. 

At a short dIstance from the pump and connected to the vacuum pipes a small tank is generally placed 
to assist in maintaming a uniform vacuum; to this tank is fixed a 8afety valve for the regulation of the 
suction and a gauge to register the pressure. 

A gauge is often attached to the vacuum piping in the cowshed, where it is visible to the person in charge 
of the milking operations. 

The Overhead Piping is usually of iron; with a diameter of from t" to 11", Where the cowsheds are 
badly arranged, the amount of piping and the cost of installation is consider.ably increased, 'particularly If 
part of the piPlllg has to be carried underground. 

The Pulsator varIes in construction according to the patents of the different manufacturers, and is placed 
in dIfferent positions between the pump and the cow's teats. Thus in the Gane and Hmman one pulsator 
only is reqUired for each plant and it is placed at any convenient pomt in the piping system, either inside 
or out~Ide the cow~hed. In the LIster, VaccaI', and Lawrence-Kennt>dy, th<l pult!ator IS attached to the lId, 
and in the Amo and Ma;nus to the body of the milk receiver, one bemg required for each receiver and set of 
teat cups; in the Wallace, one very small pulsator is fixed to each teat cup, four being required for each 
receiver and set of cups. 

The vacuum is continued from the overhead piping to the pulsator or receiver by means of rubber tube,. 
These are connected to the pIping by T-pieces, and. at each junction an airtap is inserted to shut off the 
vacuum from the pulsator and teat cups when necessary. _ 

The M~lk Rece~vers vary according to the make of the machines. In the Amo and Manus they art' 
slung under the belly of the cow by means of a suspender over the back. Each receiver is round in shape, 
and has a capacity of 2!-3 gallons. In the other plants tlie receivers rest on the ground between the cows, 
and are of two types; (a) a large receiver with two compartments designed to take the milk of two cows at 
once, but to keep the milk separate to facilitate milk recording. Receivers of this type are used in the 
~wrence-Kennedy. V~ccar, and Lister plants; (b) a receiver of one compartment only, designed to take the 
mIlk of one cow at a tIme, ~nd used b;y the Wallace, Lister, and Gane plants. 
. It should also be ~entIone~ that m the Gane and Lister plants an " automatic receiver" can be installed 
m place of. the types Just. d~scl'lb?d. By this ~ethod the milk is drawn straight from the teat cups through 
bronze 0.1' tmned copper plpmg With rll:bber j?mts. into a receiver or twin receivers placed immediately above 
the coohng appara~us or elst;where; thIS receIver IS :{itted with an automatic device which 'causes it to empty 
when a certalll WeIght of mIlk h~s been colle~ted, the milk falling into the reservoir of the cooler or other 
vesse~. The ad.vantages to. be gamed fron;'- thIS system are a Raving of labour and time in milking, and in 
~arrymg the- mIlk to the .mIlk room; the dIsadvantages are the impoRsibility of keepmg milk records and the 
mcreased an;'-oun~ o~ tubl~g ~o be washed after each milking. No installations of automatic receivers were 
}'eported on In thIS mvesbgatIon. 
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The Teat CU;ps are of sevelal differe~t patterns according to the make of the machine, but the princIple 
of constructIOn IS ~r~ctICally t~e s~me In all: A metal cup made of aluminium, gunmetal, or brass. often_ 
!llCkel-plated to facI~~ate cleamng, IS fitted wIth a rubber lIning or moulding m BULh a manner that a space 
IS left between th,: hmng and th~ outer shell. The su~tlOn of the pump, regulated by the llltermittent action 
of .the pulsator, WIthdraws the ~l~ fro~ and refills thIS space, thus causing the rubber lining alternately to 
grIp and release t~e teat j the. lInIng IS 80 constructed WIth thick and thin parts that a downward pressure 
from two or more sld.es IS applIed to the teat and the milk is forced into the conveying tubes by a combination 
of pressure and suctlOn. 

One make of pulsator is fitted with a filter 80 that no dust from the air of the cowshed can be drawn 
through the inlet. 

The teat cup~ are in most cases c?nnected t?gether .at the base by means of a "claw," and from this claw 
rubber. or cellulOId tubes connect w~th the mIlk receIver. In the Gane, Lister, and Vaccar, one air and 
one mIlk t~be lead .from the ~ecelver ~o the teat cups, so that no air IS drawn through the tube 
through whICh the mIlk passes; In the HInm~n,. Lawrence Kenne~y and "'Y'allace machmes only one tube 
!eads from the teat ~ups to the receIver, and thIS IS used for both mIlk and aIr. In the Manus machine there 
IS one short cel1ulOl~ tube for the conveyance of the milk from the claw to the receiver and four separate 
rubber tubes connectIng the pulsator and the four teat cups. In the Amo machme there is a celluloid mIlk 
conveyor and rubber air tube to each cup. The celluloid tubes have the advantage of bemg short straight 
transparent and easy to clean, and they are not so perishable as rubber. " 

PERIOD OF T:rME USED. 
1'he perIOd oi"t;me during which mIlking machines hav!} been used in the various herds ranged :frOlll 

a few days up to 11 years, the average time for the various machines being as follows __ 
H Lawrence Kenned,." ... 4-S years. 
H Vaccar" ... . . 4'2 " 
" Gane " 2-4 " 
" Wallace" 2 4 " 
" Lister " 2 3 " 
" Amo " 2'1 " 
" Hinman" 1'2 " 

(Introduced into this country in 1915.) 
"Manus" 1-0 years. 

(Introduced into thIS country in 1916.) 
Doth the "Lawrence Kennedy'; and -the "Vaccar" machines had been In use on laIlll~ £01 11 

successive years; the <t Wallace" and "Gane" for 5 years continuously; the "Lister" for fully 4 years 
and the others for shorter periods due to the more recent date of introduction into this country_ Many 
of the farmers who had had machines in operation for periods of years reported very satisfactorily, and 
said that they were quite satIsfied with the type of machine which they were using_ One reporter stated 
that throughout 5i years' usage, he never had to milk his herd of 60 cows by hand, while another with 
St years' experience, stated that he found machine milking equal to the average good and bad hand 
milking. ,On the other hand, one user of a machine stated that he had discontinued it after 9 days as the 
milk yield fell off so rapidly, while, another, who had his machine installed early In 1916 used it throu,gh
out that Bummer only and stated that 5 out of 7 machines erected in his district at the same time as his 
own are not being used now. In numerous instances farmers reported that they had had to discontinue 
or reduce the work done by theIr machines during 1917, owing to the shortage of petrol and the inadequate 
amounts allowed to them_ 

On the whole the replies received to the questions sent out are sufficiently numerous for each make of 
machine,' and cover a sufficiently long period of time to make them a reliable basis on which to form 
an opinion as to the efficiency and value of mechanical milkers. 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF COWS MILKED :PER DAY. 

The herds in which machines were used ranged from 10 to 140 cows, the average herd numbering 48 
Where double receivers were in use, the average number of ,cows milked per machine was 10, and with SIngle 
receivers the average was 8 6. In reply to the questzon as to whether machines were used dunng the complete 
12 months, 93 out of 130 stated that the machine was used continuously, while 37 stated that it was not 
rontinuously in use. Amongst the latter were a considerable proportion of cheese makers, who so arranged 
the management of their herds that they had 'a maximum number of cows in milk during. the summer ~nd -
a very large proportion dry during the winter, and who considered. the use of the machme uneconomICal 
during the latter period. In other instances, the lack of petrol contrIbuted to the stoppage of the machmes 
for varying periods. 

AMOUNT OF PRESSUBiE AND SOURCES OF POWER USED. 

The pressure used varied according to the make of the machine, and ranged from 12 to 2~ Ib8. per 
square inch. On this point defiDlte instructi?n~ ~re usually gIven to the operators by the firms mstaIlmg 
th~ machines. 1'he source&-()f power used for drlvmg the plants were as follows:-

Petrol Engme 
Oil 
Gas 
Electric Motor 
Water Power 
Oil and EI~tric Motor ... 
Steam Engine 

71 
31 

j 

1 
1 
2 

In a n~mber of instances 2 sources of power were avallable, one for emergency use. . 
Man of the farmers had utilIsed as sources of power for the milking plant s.uc~ englll~ as they had 

pl'eviousl~ had installed in their farm buildings for other indoor work, _and the maJonty consideret thb.t the 
power unit installed :for drivmg a milking machine sho~zld be a~allable for other .woJk·

th 
T e : <!:r

power of the various power units Ianged from 2 to 4 h.p. In 83 l'ephes out of 129 receIve \. e rema.n er 
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using power units of from 4 h.p. upwards. In many replies emphasis was laid on the necessity for having 
reliable power umts, aIllI III many :imiances the in:oJtallation of an ~lllt'rgency power unit was advihtld 
particularly in the case of large herds of cows, since in the event of a breakdown'i)f the engine, it woulJ 
be difficult to obtain the nt'les~nry numlJer of hand-milkers to carry through the milkillg of the herd in a 
reasonable tIme. . 

Tua AND NtTMBER OF PERSONS REQUIRED FOR MECHANICAL MILKING. 

The average tIme requIred to milk the nverage herd of cows worked out at 82 miI~utes. 1.'he averages 
for the individual machine., ranged from 69 t.o 94 minutes. The number of pel'sons I'equired to milk the 
average herd worked out at 2 7 persons. 

NECESSITY FOR HAND STRIPPING AF'J,'ER MECHANICAL MILKING. 

Out of 136 replies received, 130 &tated that it was their custom to strip by hund afterwards. The 
remaining 6 stat.ed eIther that it was not necessary, or that only a few cows needed hand'stripping. The 
quantity of stnpp.i.ng" obtamed varied from 0 12 to 265 pints, the average being 83 pints. The point 
involved in the hand stripping of cows is not merely one of the efficiency of the machine; most, if not ail, 
of the mach;nes wou'ld strip out the majority of cows effectively but at the expense of time. Further, it is 
desirable that tho teats and udders should be examined closely every day by the cowman in order to note 
1ll due time any sore teat or any defect in any of the quartens. This daily inspection ean be most reliably 
carried out if it is the custom to str~p the COWR by hand. 

INJURY OR IRRI'1'A'IION RESULTING FROM THE USE OF 'l'RE MACHINE. 

On thIS point 131 replies were received, and in 110 instllnct'.s the reply wus to the effect that no bac! 
results were caused by the use of the milking machine. The remaining replies stated that various 
troubles had followed Its introductIOn, such as the teats becoming very tender, and quarters swollen if the 
cups were left on too long. 

In respect of the adaptability of the cows to mechanical milking, 75 per cent. of the replies stated. that 
cows took readily to the machine. Nearly all reporters agreed that heifers took more readily to machine 
milkIng than older cows.. With cows, the majority became accustomed to it in a few days, but there were 
a few exceptional animals which It was almost impossible to milk by mechanical means. The general opinion 
was to the effect that cows and heifers are much quieter under meLhanical milking than with hand mIlking" 
011ce they get used to the noise and achon of the machines. 

USE AT BEGINNING AND END OF LACTATION PERIOD. 

The time of brInging machmes into use in the case of newly-calved c(),,'s varied greatly. A lew replicJ 
that they used the machine " at once," but it is difficult to take this as meaning that the machine was used 
within 24 hours after calving. Others stated that they used the machIne 2, 3, 4, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14 day!! up 
to 3 weeks after calving. 

In respect of cows drying off, out of 12T replies received, 84 stuted that the cows were dried off by hand 
and 33 stated that during this period the cows wcre milked partly l)y hand and partly by machine. 

EFFECT OF MECHANICAL MlLKING ON YItLD AlS"D LAU·l'A'l.'lON PEltIOD. 

In respect of the effect of mecnanical milking on yield, out of 116 replies, 75 (or 65 per cent.) stated 
that there was no difference as compared with hand milking, 28 per cellt. stated that the yield was less, while 
7 per cent. expressed the opinIOn that the yield was shghtIy incleased. 

As regards the lactation perIod, 70 per cent. of the replIes agreed in stating that there was again no 
. dIfference, while 28 per cent. gave the period as slightly shorter, and 2 per cent. as sljghtly longer. 1'!te 
replies as to the amount of the reduction in the lactation perIod were very 'Variable. Some stated that the 
mIlking period was shortened by one month, while another ventured the statement that it was shortened by 
3 months. -

Actual records of. the effect of mechanical milking on milk yield or on length of lactation period were 
asked for, but it is a, matter of regret that none were forthcoming. Undoubtedly some of the replies were 
based on the records in the.possession of the farmers, but in many cases the replies were expressions of opinion 
unsupported. by any actual records. 

EFFECT OF MECnANIeAL MILKING 'ON CLEANLINESS OF MILK. 

Ninety-two per cent. of the replies stated emphatically that it is easier to prevent impurities getting into 
the mIlk by Ui;>mg a milking machllle. 

In ~eply to the question" Does the milk keep sweet 10ngerP" 47 out of 99 lepIies received were in HIe 
affirmatlve,35 stated there was no dIfference, while 17 were in the negative. It is remarkable that 10 repliea 
?ut ~f t~e 17 were from use~s of th,; same make of machine. It is difficult to understand exactly ,what is 
ImJ?hed m t~tl anbwe~'s to ihI8 questIon, because of the lack of information as to the length of time dUl'mg 
whICh the mIlk renlallled sweet under former methods of milking but it is impossible to avoid the general 
conclUSIOn that nnlk obt~ined by a .mechan.ical milker kept in p;oper order shou~d be cleaner, and should 
keep sweet for a lonrer tune than mIlk obtamed under the average conditions of hand mIlking. 

In respect. of taInt.s, 89 replIes.out of 123 Ftated that the.f had had no experit'nce of taints arisint; thl'OUgh 
the use of theIr m~chllle; 27 rep~led that there were no t ... unts If the pnrts through which the milk passed 
were kept cle.an; 7 mstances of tamts were recorded, and these were attributea to the following causes:-

1. Duty rubber tubes. ' 
2. Old " " 
3. New " " 
4. Faulty rubber teat-cup linings. 
5. Pulsator leakage leading to oil taints ill the milk. _ 
~. Wa~er which had oollecte~ in vacuum pipes obtaining arees'! to and tainting the milk. 

f h
'Wltbh effiCIent management and adequate renewals of worn out parts no taints need have arisen froUl anY 

o tea ove cau~es ' . 
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METHon OF CLEANING MECHANICAL lhLIU.RS. 

The usual method of cleaning ~esorted to. consisted ~f passlllg by sllction nrst cold water and then hot 
water through the teat-cups and mIlk-conveymg tube~ mto the nulk receiver. In some instances the hot 
water contained a disinfecting agent, in others th~ teat-cups were regularly brushed out, but It was obvious 
from ~he ge!1eral tenor of .the reph~s that the cleanIug was, as a .rule, not sulficiently thorough or systematic. 
,!he hme gIven to the dally cleanmg appeared to be about 5 mmutes per recelVer and associated parts, and 
It was added that the rubber parts reqUIred more perfect clealllllg perIodICally In most cases the mal'hme 
was taken to pieces and thoroughly cleaned weekly, fortnightly, or monthly. Again, It was ObViOUB that on 
many farms there was no definite procedure laid down for the di&manthng and careful exanlllllttion of the 
working pa!'ts and ~e parts which come into C'ontact with t~e milk: At no .Btage in the ma'nagement of a 
mechalllcal mIlker IS there greater need for attention to rletall than m the dally cleansing. The other work 
of a cowman is by no means of a I'leanly natuIle, and it is not to be expected that the average cowman WIll 
carry out this work satisfactorily un1eBli the necessity for thorough cleansing of the miIkmg machme is 
understood or regular supervisIOn is given by the farmer or baIlIff. 

The followmg are several of the most complete replies to questiolls relating to cleansInO" and Rhow the 
work undertaken and the time required where satisfactory results were obtained from the ll1a~:hines _ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

• 
Machu/'es convey~ng Milk 'tn Rubber Tubes. 

Used 2 years in a h~d of 100 cows:-
" A relIable man with no stint of brushes, soap, soda and time to use It takes at least 4 hours 

taking to pieces two machInes daily." 
Used 3 years in a herd of 80 cows:-
" After WIlking each time rinse with water and steep the pipes and fittmgs in cold water and 

formalin. Once a week machine is taken to pIeces and thoroughly cleaned by hand. Take~ 
10 minutes daily and 3 hours once a week." 

Used 4. years in a herd of 34 cows:-
" FIrst rlllsed with cold water, then thoroughly swilled with water at about 1000 Fahrenheit, 

using brushes at the same time and soda. Takes 30 minutes daily. DIsmantling and 
re-ass8lllbll11g takes one man one hour once a month." 

U Bed 8 years in a herd of 38 cows: - . 
" Draw cold water through mIlk tubes first, then boiling water, then use long tube brushes. Takes 

20 minutes daily" 
Used 10 years in a herd of 45 cows:- . 
" First draw cold water through cups and rubber tubes. 'I'ake to pieces and wash in a tub con

taining warm water, washing powder and soda. FIX together again and draw boiling water 
through, then hang them up on hooks to dram and dry. Takes t hour in the morning and 
t hour in the evening. Pulsators require cleaning once in 3 months; takes one hour each 
pulsator." 

Used 11 years in a herd of 60 cows:-
" Strong soda. water sucked through cups and tubes by power, then scalding clean water. Then 

brush outside; re-rinsed and hung up. Takes 5 or 10 minutes. Twice a week all rubbers 
boiled for 5 or 10 minutes. Pulsators are occasionally taken to pieces and cleaned; takes an 
hour once a month." 

Machines conveytng Milk in Straight Cellulozd Tubes. 

(Amo and Mauus.) 
(1) Used 2! years In a herd of 40 cows:-

"Wash WIth cold water first, then scrub the~ with hot j takes Olle hour. Tubes take t hour to 
clean well." . 

(8) U Bed 2 years in herd of 60 cows: - . 
"Washing thoroughly wlth warm water once a day and all part,.; taken to pieces. After using 

in the evenings the machines are simply rinsed out; takes about 15 minutes for each machine." 
(9) Used 2 years in a herd of 28 cows:-

"Cold and then hot water drawn through teat cups, Ul1Q milk tubes and milk containers are 
steamed. Time required, 10 minutes daily. Taken apal t and thoroughly cleaned once weekly 
in summer and once fortnightly in winter. Time required, 2 hours." 

In addition to the methods described above, it was customary on a number of farms t8 keep the teat cups 
and rubber tubes in cold water from the time of cleansing after milking until required for the next milking. 
In a few instances a brine solution, sometimes with a disinfectant, was used instead of cold water. 

COST OF INSTALLATION ON FARMS. 

Satisfactory replies on the whole were received to this questIon, but it IS not considered uesirable owing 
to the great rise in the price of material and labour to take up space and time giving details. In quite a 
number of repiies It was stated that the unsystematic arrangement of the mIlking sneds made it necessary 
either to have the sheds altered, or to instal engines <If greater power; in several ()ther instances, the cost of 
installation was increased by the uneconomical arrangement of the buildings. 

COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

The figures supplied under this head were very variable, and for this reason, in addItion to the increases 
in the price of matenal, petrol and labour, It IS impossible to glve any reliable average figure. 

MINIMUM HElln FOR MECUANICAL MILKING. 

In .reply to the question "What is the smallest herd for which you. would insta~ a machine?" replies 
giving a minimum of from 10 to 50 were receIved, but generally SpOOklllg, the rephe~ ranged between 20 
and 30 cows. It was, howe~er, noticeable in the replies where a low milllmum was gIven, that very good 
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results had been obtained. This may indicate that the management in these small herds was niore thorough, 
and that more attentlOn was given by the farmer himself than was usually the case with large herds. IIJ 
the latter, the success or non-success of the plant often depends on the cowman in charge. 

ESTIMATES OF SAVING IN LABOUR AND COST BY MECHANICAL MILKING. 

There was great variation in the replies given to the questions on these points. In many instances it was 
stated that there was no saving in labour or in the cost of production, indeed, in a few instances, it was 
definitely stated that the cost of production was increased. Others again, pointed out that although the 
actual labour in milking might be reduced in the use of the machine, the same amount of labQur was required 
for the cleaning of the cowsheds and the feeding of the stock. On the other hand, numerous replies' were 
received giving definite instances as to reduction in the labour required, and figures as to saving in the cost 
of production. The following are typical replies on these points, together with expressions of opinion on the 
cbntmued use of the milking machmes if sufficient reliable hand milkers were available:-

1 

2 
3 

4 
5 

6 

7 

s 

9 

H) 
11 

12 
13 

Size of 
Herd 

35 cows ... 

34 " .. . 
38 " .. . 

90 " .. . 
42 " .. . 

34 " ... 

25 " .. , 

45 " ... 

60 ., ... 

100 " 
43 " ... 

40 , 
140 " ... 

Period In 

Use. 

3 years ... 

4ts " ... " .. , 

5i " .. . 
7 " .. . 

81 " .. . 

1! " .. . 

3 " ... 

2 " .. 

Saving in Labour 

One man 

Three mlikers ... 
One man 

50 per cent 
50 per cent. 

Two men 

• 

None, bu~ skilled men not 
reqUIred It enables me to 
carryon WIth very indifferent 
labour. 

I h ,d SIX mlikers when war 
commenced, four jOined and I 
at once put In machine. Have 
done It since With two men 
and a boy. 

a good Dlen mllk 60 cows In 
about 1! hours; a httIe 
longer when cows are in full 
mlik thus save three IIDlkers. 

5 " ... In my case 8-10 mlikers ... 
2j. " ... None, the only reason I con-

11 " ~ .. 
? 

tinue to use the machine IS 
the great dlfficulty In gettmg 
milkers. 

One man .. . 
lione .. . 

I "'''0'" Co .. of Pro.,,,..... I 
None, but It enables me to 

keep on mliklng, which I 
should not be able to do 
Without it. ... ... ... ... . .. 

Present day pay of one man 
£75 per annum. 

ia. per gallon ... ... ... 
Pays greater percentage on 

capital than any other 
machine on farm, as it is' 
used more constantly. 

Very httle ... • •• 

None 

I should say at present cost of 
labour, machme would be a 
httle cheaper, petrol costs so 
much. 

It does nor. fave much in cost 
of production. 

None 

I found my machine a dead 
loss, and before I would put 
In another I woulil sell my 
herd. 

Continued Use If Rehable 
Hand-lIDlkers ,Avallable. 

No, as there IS such a lot of 
work to do when the COWl 
are lying in. 

Yes, decldlldly. 
No. 

Yes. 
Certainly. 

Yes, a grea~ advantage in 
tmrvest time. 

No. 

I think I should. Several 
men IIDlkere al ways quarrel. 

No. 

Yes, certamly. 
Certamly not. 

Yes. 
No, if each milker had to 

mllk 14 at a meal. 

The answers (several of which have been given above) to the question "If sufficient reliable hand 
milkers were available would you continue to use a milking machine?" were generally to the effect that 
rehable hand ml!lkers were preferable to the machme, but the fact that a number of U-refS, with years of 
experience, stated that they would continue the use of the machine makes it evident that under reliable 
management the mechanical ml'lker is an efficient substItute for hand milking. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR hn'ROVEMENTS IN MACHINES. 

Many of the suggestions received dealt with small points which apparently had been brought to the 
operator's notice in the management of his own machine. It IS pOSSIble that more careful management in 
some cases would have obviated the necessity for improvement, for instance, one user said that the pressure 
on the teat and udder was too severe) which was probably due "to his having worked the mac.hine at an un· 
necessarily high pressure. Another asked for teat-cups adaptable for Ilny size of teat, while a third was more 
reasonable m asking for different size~ of teat-cups. On this latter pomt, it is worth noting that some of the 
earher machines put on the market supplied teat-cups in 4 or 5 &izes, but later use has apparently shown that sO 
great a variety is unnecessary. '1'he suggestions which appeared to have most force were those which asked for 
pulsators of ~i~ple yet str?ng construction, and for greater simplification in the construction of the machine 
so as to facIhtat~ cleansmg. One fa;rmer stated that iL his opinion stripping by hand should not be 
n~Bary, but. as It has al~eady been pomtod o:ut, many machinel! will efiectively sh·ip the cow at the expense 
of time and With greater nsk of too late detection of udder trouble. A number of ul!eJ'S mentioned as a defect 
that the ~achines they had in use were too costly. 

Cn~GES IF ANOTHER PLANT WERE TO BE INSTALLED. 

The majority o~ the repl~es on this point were to the effect that the users would prefer the plant which 
they already had In opera!lo~. Sever.al stated that they would use a different type of engine, either 
small~r for the use o~ t~e mllkmg machm~ only, or larger "to enable them "to have sufficient power for other 
work m the farm bUlldmgs. Several who had plant with vacuum pipes of i" diameter s~ey would 
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prefer to have pipes of the diameter of 11/ to 1 i" in ordt'l' to ha:ve iess variation in the pressur:, and one 
stated that he W()uld prefer single milk receivers to double receIvers takIng the mIlk from two cows wi; a 
hme. 

In reply to the question" Should the engine do other work than that I'equired for the Illlikin 1 til" 
the general opinion was that t!te engine should be available ~or other work. Most of the replIes ~~r:from 
farmers who had had no experIence of other plants than that In use on theIr farms at the tJ.me of mak n th 
Report, a!ld. in cases where the users had experience of several machines the replies were of a very ~a~abl: 
and confhctmg nature. 

Is PERSONAL SUPERVISION EbSEN1'IAL FOR SUCCEbS ? 

With very few exceptions the owners stated definitely that they conSIdered the success of a mIlking 
machine to be absolutely dependent. on personal supervIsion. Also, there was general agreement that 
the average cowman coul,d not be relIed upon to operate and clean. the machme sahsfactorIly. Much of 
course, depend& on how the words "average cowman" were interpreted in the OpInIOns gIven on thIS 
pomt, but there would probably be general agreement that a man capable of lookmg after a herd of cows 

. satisfactorily and also able to clean and ()per~te a milldng machine with success' over a prolonged perlOd wa's 
distinctly above the average. Several l'ephes were to the effect that if the farmer provided the per~onal 
supervision necessary to ensure the cleanhne&s and smooth working of the plant the actual operation of 
mIlking could be carried on by men or women of comparatively little experience.' A few of the repbes as 
to the necessity for personal supervisi<ln and the need for training of the operator are gIven below.-

I Can the average Cowman become a successful Operator? I Is Personal supervIsion essential? 

(1) Herd of 50 c?ws. Plant used "Of course, there are exceptlOns, but It reqUIres a man " Emphatically, yes" 
"3 years. wlth a mechamcal turn of mmd for the case of both 

engme and mIlkmg plant." 
(2) Herd of 80 cows. Plant ullE'd "A. boy that can mIlk is qUite capable after a few " I think so." 

5 yeaTS. lessons." 
(3) Herd of 70 cows. Plant Ilsed "No special traming required, only must uee common "Yes, wholly so." 

5 years. sense, not to tIre-cows by keepmg machIne on too 
long and mjurIng them." 

(4) Herd of 36 cows. Plant used " An average cowman can operate and clean the machme "No." 
4 years. satIsfactorIly if he takes an mterest 10 It and IS really 

anxlOUS to learn and work It Boys learn much 
quicker." 

(5) Herd of 100 cow~. Plant used "Yes, anyone can learn it m a day or two I have " Early SUece~B of my machine dId 
5 year~. taught 20 or 30 women at dl1l'erellt ~mes:' depend on personal superV1s\On 

but not now, the girls all know 
It.' 

(5) Herd of 34 cows. Plant \tsed " It 18 imposSlhle to find a cowman who can manage the "Yes, certaInly." 
8t years. machme satlsfactorIly; they vf;ry rarely give the 

attention to detaIls wruch counts so much towards 
success." 

(7) Herd of 60 cows. Plant used "Yes, a cowman may he satisfactory If he has the above "Yes, muoh depends on the 
11 years. qualIties" (conscientiousness and observation) operator's conSCientIOusness and 

observatIOn" 
(8) Herd of 45 cows. Plant used " A. fortntght's training is necessary." " Y 68, we thInk all mIlkmg machInes 

10 years. reqUIre personal superVIsIOn" 
(9) Herd of 35 eoW8. Plant used "No special knowledge necessary; it is easIly managed." "No" 

Slears. 
(10) Her of 34 cows. Plant used " Any cowman with intelligence would adapt himself to "No, hut It must he kept in good 

4j years. the macblne and become an expert m three months." working order." 
tIl) Herd of 34 co;Ws. Plant used "SpeCial trammg is very deSIrable. The Ideal mIlker "No." 

S years. for a machme must be a good hand-mIlker and must 
have a lIkIng for and a gift for mechamcs and he firm, 
quiet, aDd thoroughly used to cows." 

Several owners referred ,to the desirability of ha.ving a young active man as operator, and pomted out 
that such a man could make much more rapid progress in the actual milking by changing the marhines from 
cow to cow more quickly. 

PAR'f II 

INFORMATION RECEIVED FROM MAKERS AND AGENTS. 

The list of questions given below was drawn up and submItted to the following firms.-
1. R. & A. Lister & Co., Ltd., Dursley, England, makers of the" LiRter" ~blking Machine. 
2. Dairy Supply Co., London, En~land, agents for the" Am<l" Mllk~~lg ;MachI~;. .(Swedlsh) . 
3. Associated Manufacturer~' Co., Lond<ln, England, agents f<lr the Hmman ~blkmg Mal'hllle. 

(AmerIcan.) 
4. Bovmg & Co., Ltd., Lond<ln, E., agents for the" Manus." (Swedish.) 
5. Worthington Simpson, London, E., agents for the" Gane." (New Zealand.) 
6. Lawrence Kennedy, Ltd., Glasgow, Scotland, .makel1s of the" LawrellC'e Kennedy" and L K.G. 

Milking Machine. ' 
• 7. J. & R. Wallace, Cru.tle Douglas, Scotland, makers of the" Wallace." 

. 8. Va.ccar, Ltd., London, England, makers of the" Vaccar" Milking Machine 

List 01 queshon.r. 
1. What is your estimate of the numbel of herds in England and Wales milked by your milking 

machines at the present time? 
2. What Is the minim;um sifl;e of her<\ for which you l'eootlllllend the luc;tallati<lll of " Wilking 

wachinef 
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3. What is thE' cost and horse-power of an engine suitable for;- _ 
(a) 40 cows? 
(b) 80 " 
(0) 120 " 

4. \Vhat is the approximatp cost of an installation, excluding engine, and with an averagE' amount of 
piping, for:-

(a) 40 cows? 
(h) 80 " 

. (c) 120 .. , . .. . 
5. Has there been an increayed demand for mIlkmg machmes on the part of farmers f,lllce 1914? 
6. Have you had dIfficulty III turning out sufficient machines to meet orap!";;? Is this rlifficlllty 

increasIllg ? ' 
1. Do you consider that an avaage cowman after a few lessons can be trusted to operate your machine 

with success and clean it sati'!factorIly, or is any specIal training and knowledge clesiraLle or 
necessary? 

8. In your opinion, what are the chief iactors contributrng to the lack oi success occasionally experi. 
enced in the use of milking machines? 

9. 'Will you kindly supply me with a list of 10 farmeI"fl.wllO have. uS£'c1 your n~achllle for a period of 
years, and who would g;ve me first·hand 'uformahon of theIr own expeTlence? 

10. Have you had any romlllalllts of taints arising in the milk when your machine has been used f 
11. In what duechon do you think there is room for great improvement in the types and operation of 

milking machines? 
The replies obtained to these questIons are summarised below.- • 

(1) Number 0/ herds 1ntlked by 1mlktng machines in England an" lValea. 
Up to the autumn of 1917 the total number of herds milkl'd hy milking machines was appart'ntly betwef'11 

1,400 and 1,500. This total was made up as follows:
"Lister" Machine, fully 350 herds. 
" Amo" Machine, approximately 130 herns. 
"Hinman" or " Hmman Amanco " Machine, approximately 200 herch. 
" Manus" (type 3) Machine, 14 herds. 
" Gan-e" Milking Machine, 50 herds .. 
"Lawrence Kennedy" Machine, approximately 120 herdll. 
" Wallace" Machint', 46 herds. 
" Vaccar" Machine, approxi~ately 500 herds. 

The number of installations of the above machines are not nercssarily an index to the popularity or 
efficiency of the machine, n:=; some oi them have been on the market for a much longer time than {)thef!~, for 
instance, the" Manus" (type 3) is the most recent introduction into tbis countrv--1916; also machines such 
as the" Vaccar " and" Lister," which are manufactured in all their parts in this country, have an advantage 
over others, such as the" Manus," "Hlllman," " Gane" or " Amo," where at least some of the parts have 
to be imported from .the Muntnes of origin. The" Wallace" and" Lawrence Kennedy" machines being 
manufactured lU Scotland, are stated to have the largest number of plants in that country .. 

(2) Size o/lItln~1nllm herd. 
The minimum herd for which the installation of plant is advised ranges from 12 to 30 cows. Seven 

firms give from 12 to 2U as the mmimum number, and one firm l'ltates that the minimum herd should rontain 
ao cows. 

(3) Cost and horse-power of engine. 
ThE' replies received showed the following ranges: - , 

For herds of 40 cows, from £25 to £54, and from It to 2t h.p., according to type of machine. 
For herds of 80 cows, from £25 to £65, and from 2 to 2t h.p., according to type of machine. 
For herds of 120 cows, from £35 to £85, and from <~ to 6 h.p., according to type of machine. 

~'he . si~e and ~t of the ~ng'inl' arlo' not necessarIly directly in proportion !o the requiremenl~ 
of the mIlkmg machIne, as occasIonally farmers have more powerful engines already In!!talled for general 
farm work, or where no engine is already in use, one of sufficient power for ~dditional work is often 
preferred. 

(4) Cost 0/ installatzon 0/ plant, e:ccl1ldtng eTigmB. 
For 40 cows, from £85 to £130. 
For 80 cows, from £150 to £240. 
For 120 cows, froDl £200 to £330. 

The above figures were supplied in the Autumn of 1917, and the cost has undoubtedly risen since that 
time. On the figures supplied the" Manu!!" and" Hinman" can apparently be installed at the lowest 
costs, whereas th~ '.' Amo~' and the "LIster" ~ppear to be the. most costly. In the present circum· 
stances, however, It IS llllwise to attach too much IDlportance to estImates of costs. ' 

(5) Increa8e in demand since 1914 . 

. All firm~ report that there. has bf'e~ {In inp'eased demand sinf',e the outbreak of war owing to the diffi· 
culties experIenced by farmers In obtaiUlng relIable hand.milkel"li. 

(6) Dilficul0J tn meetm.fJ orders. 

UP. to 1917. several ~akers found no dIfficulty in supplying plant'S, but others were in some cases unable 
to O?talll ce.rtalU ~atenal. In the case of the "Manus" machine, it has, of course, been necessary to 
obtsm permIts to Import parts from Sweden; such permits have usually been granted without difficulty. 

(7) Can;the avera.qe C011mam opel'afe machme succes'~/ull,!/ and clea1~ it satta1actorily or t8 8pecial training 
de$11'Clble and nece.'sal'Y?· (' , 
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(8) TV hat are the chief factors attributed to the lack 0/ 8UCC~8 1 
In considering the replies received to question 7, some difficulty arose in the definition of an "average 

cowma~ " and of .what constituted" special training," hence the adual rephes are quoted below. Also, as 
in replIes to que~tlOn 8, lac~ of success was usually saId to be due to the opelator rather than to the machine, 
it has been consIdered advIsable to quote the actual replIes sIde by sIde wIth those gIven to questIon 7. 

Machine. Rephcs \0 QuestIon 7. Rephes to QuestIon 8. 

I 
I -

" Lister" '" An average e~wman, if he wIll take an lDterest, should, after i Lack of interest and lDattentIOn to certain pOints 
a httle tUItIon, operate It suoca88fully. I such as cl;;aning , personal element is Important. ' 

n .\.mo" '" A CJwmau or cowwoman can operate qUIte well after our i Lack of Interest and perseverance on part of operator 
operator has !Detalled and !Dstructed In the uss of machmcs. I . 

" Hmman..... 2~ days at ~ost for average cowman; boys and girls can do I Lack of interest and proper supervIsion of owners. 
It. ExperIenced mIl~er e88entlBI afterwards to see that I OppositIOn on part of cowman. 

"Manus" 

"GanD" 

"Lawrence 
Kennedy." 

•. Wallace" ... 

cows are properly strIpped. 
6-111 daVB ample time to !Detruct attendant thoroughly, Absence of supervision of farmer. Attendant not 
. dependmg on mterest displayed encouraged to attain buccess. 

No speCIal knowledge necessary. Girls and women can work Installed by merchant salesmen with httle know-
It. • ledge of engineering 

Average cowman or dairymaid IS generally qUIte ab'e to Less trouble when some member of famIly super-
operate satIsfactorily after Instruction oy us. vises than when left entirely to hired labour. 

A few lessons to cowman when machine IS started and again Machines not wOlkmg on correct prinCIple All 
a month later are all that 18 necessary WIth an average man. I should llIlltate calf suclnng. 

" Va.oca.r" ... We conSIder the average cowman requires a week's mstruc- I Too little mtelest IS taken and too much left to 
tlon from an expert. AdVISe and practISe makmg VISitS: cowman. Want of attentIOn on part of user to 
1-2 months after InstallatIOn. cleaDlDg and upkeep Faulty power UnIts. 

While it was to be expected that makers ana agents woulcl find the chler reason for the nOll
success of their machmes to be lack of proper attentIOn on the part of the tallller or hIS aSSIstant lt IS a 
questIOn worthy of consideration whether this lack of attention to detaIl IS not attributable m' parti at 
least, to the insufficient training given by the representatives of the firms iustalling the machllle. Those 
responsible for the sale of milking machllles in order. to effect sales, naturally emphasise the ease WIth 
which their machine can be operated by the average cowman after a few days' instruction and minimIse 
the difficulties whIch are bound to arise sooner or later; it fol~ows natura'lly that the cowman, conhnua'lly 
hearrng the management ot the machjne spoken of as a simple matter, does not give the attentIon to it 
whlCh it requires, and in due course complaints are received by the makers and agents. The amount an(l 
quality of instruction given by the firm installing the machine must contrIbute largely to the results 
obtained by the farmer or the cowman. This point will be dealt WIth more :fully at a later stage III the 
report. (Sell page 64.) 

One firm attributes non-success in .wme cases to a faulty and unreliable source of power on the farms, 
and points out that the power unit for a nlllking machine plant must start ancl operate efficiently twice a 
day, seven days a week. Attention to this detail is most important. 

(10) Compla~nt8 o/- ta~nt8 ~n the mtlk. 
Four firms report th.at they have had complaints, but that these wpre (hlP tQ inefficient washlllg out afu-r 

milking. None should occur when the machmes are properly cleaned. 

(11) Where the greatfMt improvement tS posstble, 
Several firms report that they are unable to foresee any material improvements whrch WIll render their 

machine more perfect. Others state that they are continually e.xperimentm.!!', dnd that evprytlling that IS dIS
covered to be of value in increasing the efficiency of the machme is incorporated m it. One firm says that 
the Improvement most necessary is the simplification of the machine so that as lIttle labour all pOSSIble may 
be required for milklllg, and that stripping may be reduced to a minImum. Another firm reports tltat 
milking machmes havEt been most sucne~sful in those countries where attention has been gIven to the 
pl'Oduction of clean milk under sanitary conditions, whIle another complains of the bad arrangements of 
cowsh~ds in the south of England, and the long ranges of piping and thfJ nUml'l'OUS bench and Jomts tl~us 
necessItated. 

One firm summarises the chle£ points that reqUire attention III future Improvement~ a" follows'
(1) Construction should be as simple as possible. 
(2) There should be no rubber tubes required, 
(3) Machine should be easIly cleaned and handlefl. . 
(4) There should be the mimmum number of perishable parts, and these should be eaSIly and cheaply 

replaceable. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

The answers given in the preceding pages cover in detail a large llumbe.r 'Jf pointq, and a brIef statement 
of the more important conclusions which can be drawn from the UlvestJgahon as a whole may be of general 
aSSIstance. . ., . 

1. The experIence of many farmers, several' of whom have had mechamcal mIlkIng plants m use con· 
tinuously for ten to eleven years, .shows that mechanical mIlkers can, under proper management, do the work 
I/xpected of them in a satisfactory manner. . • 

2 Since 1914 there has been. a notable increa~e in the-dl'mand for mechanical milkers becauRe of the 
incre~sing ihfficuIty in obtaining hand milkers. .., 

'I.'he installation of machine!! has enabled herds to be mamtamed whICh would otherWIse have bee.n 
dispersed. . 'lk h h 

3. Opinions cliffel' as.to the.savmg in.lalJ?ur I't'f\l\Hing from ~he us.e ~1 a mechalllcal mi er, ut t e-re 
1H't' $\lfficjent inst,auees of a defin~te recluchon In lahouf to wanani the ll1ference tlw.t WIth herd'! of over 30 
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cows housed in well-planned and equipped cowsheds .the installation of a mechanir:al miIlu'r should lessen 
the labour, required. ' • 

4. Opinionlf also differ as "to the effect of mechanical milkers on the cost of production. Where plants 
have been ~uccessfully operated and a saving in labour has been effected, the oost of production has most 
probably been lessened. Much, however, depends on the cost of renewals, petrol, &c. 

5'. The greatest eoonomy through the use of a milking plant WIll be pOilsIble where oows are C(}ncentrated 
in large herds. 

6. The success of a mechanical milking plant depends almost entirely on the operator. With a capahle 
man or woman in charge, excellent results can be obtained from all the ma~es of machines reported on. 

1. Good results cannot be expected u111ess the parts of the machine which come in contact with the 
milk are thoroughly cleansed after each JIlilking. There is evidence of a lack of system in the methods of 
cleansing in general use. 

8. Manufacturers and agents emphasise the short period of instruction required to make the average 
cowman a successful operator. The replies from farmers lead to the conclusion that a successful operator 
is considerably above the average cowman in intelligence. It appears probable that failure is often due to 
a lack of reahsahon on the part of the farmer of the attention to detail which is necessary in order to attain 
success. He has installed the plant because he has been told it is easy to manage and will skve labour. He 
does not understand that the more complex the machine the higher the intelligence required in its operator. 

9. Although all the planls here reported on are successful when ,they receive proper attention, there 
are undoubtedly differences in respect of simplicity in management, efficiency in milking, ease in cleaning 
and cost of upkeep. At the present time in this country there is no definitien, based on experiment and 
practice, of " proper attention," and no facilities exist whereby the differences between the various marhines 
on the above-mentioned points and others may be accurately measured. 

If reliable information were obtainable on the above points the installation of milking plants could be 
rarried out on sounder principles, and there should be a oonsiderable decrease in the number of fallure~. 

SUGGESTIONS. 

The chief drawbacks to greater usefulness and popularity are:-
(i) In the event of a breakdown,hand milking has to be resorted to, and sufficient milkers may not... 

be available. 
(ii) The difficulty of obtaining sufficiently well trained and reliable operators. 

(iii) Although laoour may be saved in the actual,work of- milking, it is necessary to maintain the 
same staff as before, because of the amount of work involved in feedmg the oows, cleaning the 
,oowsheds, &c. 

(iv) With herds of under 30 'oows it is doubtful if an adequate return would be obtained O()n the capital 
expenditure necessary. 

Suggest1.ons as to ho'lp these drawbacks may be le.,sened or removed. 

I~-In the event 01 a breakdown hand milking has to be resorted to, und S1JlfiC'tent -milkers may not be 
a1Ja~lable. 

Suggestion.-Lessen the possibility of a complete breakdown by (a) having someone on the farm with 
sufficient knowledge to keep the mechanical parts in good working order; (b) duplicating those parts most 
likely to get out of order and cause It stoppage. 

These parts are:-
(a) The power unit. An emergency power unit O9uld be maintained in working order on most farms 

without any material increase in the cost. In large herds, where the result of It oomplete 
stoppage would be most serious, the oost of an t>mergency power unit oould most easily be met. 

(b) The' pulsators.-In the It Hinman" and" Gane" plants, where only one pulsator is required, 
emergency pulsators oould be kf.pt and placed in position when necessary. In the "Lawrence 
Kennedy," "Vaccar," "Lister," "M.anus" and ." Amo" plants reserve pulsators and 
associated parts, and in the case of the "Wallace" rt>serve pulsators and teat-cups oould be 
kept. It should be part of the ordinary maintenance of a milking plant to keep a reserve supply 
of such rubber parts as require occasional renewal. 

n.-The d~/liculty 01 obtaining su/licM,ntly well trflll1efl ann reliable operator.,. 

The operator should possess:-
(a) ,Knowledge of the management and milking of oows. 
(b) Knowledge of the mechanism and mode of operation of the plant in question. 
(0) The will to make mechanical milking a success. 

Sug.qestions.-{l) An essential to the obtaining of an efficient operator is that the management of It 

milking machine should be recognised as highly skilled work, and paid acoordingly. , 
Most dairy farmers know and appreciate the value of a good oowman-a man who will study the 

temperament and habits of each individual oow and treat -each one acool'dingly, both in feeding and in 
milking. The installation of a milking plant does not make (mch a man unnecessary. In spite of its 
highly specialised mechanism it is still but a machine, and the best results can only be obtained when it is 
under the care of a man who knows how and when to modify the action to suit cows of different milking 
!iabits at different staEes of laotation, with udders and teats of unequal size, and in addition knows how to 
keep all parts in thorough working order. In the preceding pagE'S it is emphasi~d that the a~erage cowman 
cannot be expected to get the best results. . 

In the case of oomparatively small herds the farmer himself or his son usually acts' as operator, anet 
very good results are frequently ob~ained. Witb herds of 40 oowe: or more the responsibility for the plant is 
usually plac;d on-the oowman. a,nd 1D such c~~es an ~dequate training may be oonsidered as essential to success. 
Where a ~alry farmer haFo suffiCIent.mechanIcal eq.uIpment on his farm as a whole to warrant the employment 
of an engl.neer, the lat~l' coulJ see to the lI1ecliamcal parts of the plant. ~eaving the responRibility of mi'lking 
~nd cleanmg to the cowman, ' ., 
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(2) The difficulty of obtaining w~I1·trained operators may be OV(>l'eOIDI" in -olll' or other of the' followIUg 
ways:- . 

(a) By the pI'()'\ihioll of adequate training by the fhm iill,t.llllllg the plant. 
This would llecehhitate t~e fil'nl's.6xpel't remaining' 011 the farm for a longer peliQd of time, 

and would add to the CObt of InstallatIon. AlRO, -after a ft'w days, there would be comparatively 
little. for the expert to do on the farm in the intervals between milking. 

(b) ,By the appointment of a milking machine supervisor by firm'! installmg plants. 
The supervisor would pay periodical visits to tbe (alms, exaullne all parts of the plant and 

report theroon, 8upervi-;e c1eanlllg, and give all lXi~sible allsistance and advice for succe~hful 
management. This method would add to the co~t of upkeep tQ tlle eAtent of tIle charge made 
by the firm to each individuul farml"rj further, as tIle plants installecl by one firm lire rarely 
on adjaoent farms, or even uumer<nlS in any one (li~trict, the travplling expenses of the supe~
viSQr would be considerallie. 

(c) By the ap~illtment by a gl'OUp of farmers, a dairy farDlI"l'S' society or a mille recording society of 
a supervIsor for the plants used by the mE-mbers. 

. The lIupervisor would do the same work as in (b) above and would require to be f,lmiliar 
wIth the details of the different types of plants in use. It might be poSSIble to combine the 
duties of milk recorder and milking machine Impervi~or untI thus lessen the cost. 

(d) By fhe provision of short conrReIl of training for operators and .~upervisors at a ~uitably equipped 
centre. . 

A large farm with suitable buildings and equippec1 witll two or mort' of the commonest 
plants under the ('harge of an expert woulc1 make a suitable.centre, or the farms of some of 
the dairy educational institutions ('auld be equipped for this purpose. Short courses at the 
latter centr~ ('.{)uld also include instruction in the feeding' of cow.;;, the strtfcture of the udder 
the secretion of milk, and the necessity for cleanliness in the management of mIlk. .' 

lII.-Although labour may be laved in the actual work 01 '1T!dltll1g it is necessmry to mamtain the .faMe staff 
08 belore becmMe tJ/ the. ammint 01 work involved hI" leed/ITIg the couM, cleaning the cowshed, <tc. 
This drawback ('an only ('xist on farms where tbe buildings are s('attered, and an unnecessary amount 

of time must be devoted to the-feeding of the st·ock, &c. In any well-arranged homestead the number of 
hands required for ~he feeding of the herd and associated work shQuld never equal th~ number required 
for milking; for instance, a herd of 40 co,,!s in milk would require 4 milkers, but two men should under
take all the labour necessary .. 

Su.qgestio-n.-Mechanical milking plants shoulc1 be aSRociated with all possible meam of economising 
labour, 811('h as (a) arrangement of building~ to le~Ren labour in the ('arrymg of fQdtler, roots, cafte and 
meals, and litter to the cowshed; (b) the provision of adequate power and equipment fQr the preparation 
of :food; (c) the provision of carriers on ground rails or an oVl"rhl"ad qYi>tem for c.{)nvl"ying food to cow'! 
and for removal of manure. 

IV.-With herds oj under 30 C0108 1t is doubtlul if an adequate return 11JJ01dd be obtatned on the 
_ capital eil:penditure. 

On Bmall dairy farms, in addition to the drawback of the high initial cost, the total labour employed 
is ()ften 80 small that even though a milking machine be installed it may not be possible t() reduce the 
number of employee~. This is particularly the case when m<lst of the work is carried through by the farmer 
and his family. There appears to be little hope of the common U8t\ of meohanical milkers on smull farms 
until it bal! bet'n found. p()ssible to reduce the first cost very considerably. In the case of herds under.30 
cows maintained on'larger farms carrying on othel' branches of inrming In addition t<l milk production, the 
difficulty as regards capital should be more eagily overcome, aud greater saving in labour should be possible. 

Powbilities of ~mpro'Vemel1t.-The imllrovement of mechanical mIlkers appears -to be possible in the 
following directions: - -

A. In general all to (1) ease of cleansing. 
(2) method of cleansing. 
(3) reduction in cost. 

n. In general as to (1) reliability of pulsators. 
(2) construction of teat-cups and linings. 
(3) means of preventing teat·cups from falling off teats. 
(4) means of conveying milk from teat-cups to milk receivers. 
(5) relative positiQns of pulsator to other parts of the plant. 
(6) construction of milk receiver for greater e(\se in handling . 

. Rxperiments. with a view to improvements on the above-men.tioned point~ ean be carried out by:
(1) Individual firms experime1lting with their own plant. 

(a) Independently of farms. 
(b) At farms. 

(2) Agricultural College~. . 
(3) Dairy Research InstItutIons. -

Up to the present almost toe only meanll (If improvement available ,in this country has been the ca!ry
ing out of experimenh by firms manufacturing and instalhng plants, but as sueh fi~s often lack practICal 
knowledge ()f dairy stock and technical knowledge of milk and its management, rapid ~evelopmeut cannot 
be anticipated Farmers cannot be expected to C<)o{lperate with firms in this work; they matal plants to get 
work done and not to experiment and if a machine is unsatisfactory it i~ usually discarded. T" 

As regards the Agricultural' and Dairy Colleges of this country, tho!!e with the necessary facI.ltIes m 
the form of technical staff, farm, and herd ()f rows have not been sufficiently ,,:ell supported finan~lallYt~ 
enable them to undertake experimental work. While several have had plants Installed only: o~e, t.e., . 
Midland Agricultural and Dalry College, has carriell (lut trials, these being confil!-eJ to.o~e mIlkmg mdch~rh 
of the suction type. Th~ main obj~ct in th?s.8 trials was to aseertain )low wach.mf mIlkmg compare WI 
hand milking uJlder ordInary :farmm~ conditlOn~, 

,5036 
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!.I'he first Research Institute in Dairying to be established in Great Dritain was created aa recently 8S 

1913. Circ~mstances have not yet permitted .the carrying o~t of either comparatiye trials o~ experiments 
under the dIrect cont1'01 of the InstItute, but the staff carrted through the techmcal work III connection 
with the milking machine trials held under the auspices of the 'Royal Agricultural Society of England 
in 1913. 

Suggestion8.-{I) Detailed information as to a thoroughly satisfactory method or methods of cleallsing 
suitable for any type of plant to be collected, published, and circulated amongst farmers. 

(2) The Dairy Research Institute cr one of the Dairy Colll.'ges should be 4ssisted financially or otherwise 
to such an extent as to enable it to instal and maintain all the equipment and to obtain any additional staff 
Dl.'cessary in order to cany out an extensive series of experiment!! on mechanical milkers. 

The existence of such a centre for trials of different kinds of milking machines and for experimental 
work on improvement!! of the various parts, and on the effect of the above on the bacterial content and flavour 
of the milk would aid greatly in the development of mechanical millting; much reliable advice to users and 
prospective purchasers would soon become available and, further, such a centre could provide at suitable 
times short courses of instruction for operators, as are suggested on page 65. 

1. MACKINTOSH. 
24th December, 1918. 

~EPORT ON THE METHODS 
PASTEURISATION OF 

AND EXTENT OF THE 
SCOTLAND. MILK IN 

(1) METHOD OF ENQUIRY. 

The information in this Memorandum is compiled from that given to me by the Medical Officers of 
Health of the largest burghs in Scotland and the principal milk-producing counties. 

Name of Burgh. 
Motherwell 
Ayr 
Hamilton 
Perth 
Kilmarnock 
Dunfermline 
Falkirk 
Peterhead 
Irvine 
Arbroath 
Montrose 
Oowdenbeath 

(2) BURGHS WHICH DO NOT PASTEURISE ANY MILK. 

Population. Name of Burgh. 
40,380 Musselburgh 
32,986 Port Glasgow 
38,644 Renfrew 
35,854 Dumbarton ... 
34,728 Fraserburgh 
28,103 Galashiels 
33,574 Bo'ness 
13,613 1ohnstone 
10,179 Foriar 
20,647 Stirling 
10,974 Rutherglen 
14,029 

(3) BURGHS WHICH PASTEUruSE MILK. 

Population. 
15,938 
17,749 
12,565 
21,989 
10,574 
14,531 
10,862 
12,045 
10,849 
21,200 
34,319 

Glasgoto (Population I,008,487}.-From 85 per cent. to 90 per cent. of the milk is pasteurised. 
The milk so treated is sold as sweet milk and not by any other name. 
The process is, generally speaking, a<! follows:-Tha milk is'railSed to a temperature of abou~ 1650 F., 

at wliich it is maintained for about If minutes, after which it is cooled to ordinary water temperature. In 
summer time it is further cooled to a temperature of about 400 F. In one large establishment dealing with 
from 4,000 to 5,000 gallons per day, the milk is raised to a temperature of 1650 F. and retained at that for 
about 20 minutes before passing it through the cooling plant. In another similar establishment the milk 
is raised to 1520 F., at which it is maintained for about 30 minutes before being cooled down. 

The age of the milk so pasteurised varies from 8 to 20 hours; so that when it reaches the consumer 
from 12 to 36 hours will have elapsed from the time of milking. 

Mr. Fyfe, Chief Sanitary Inspector of Glasgow, adds-" The primary object of the dairyman is -to 
lengthen the life of sweet milk by destroying as far as possible, or at all events reducing the number of 
putrefactive organisms, and, of course, incidentally those of pathogenic origin which may be present. There 
is no doubt that a good effect has followed thJs system of pasteurisation-so far, at all events, as the incidence 
of infectious disease in this city is concerned. There has -been quite a remarkable decline in ~i1k-bo~o 
epidemic diseases since this system WII$ introduced, and such cases as arise have been traceable to milk wh~ch 
has not been dealt with in this way." Mr. Fyfe also encloses some tables prepared by the CorporatIon 
chemists and city bacteriologist, showing the -result. of analy~is of samples of pasteurised 1;Dilk and. untreated 
milk, together with the comments of the CorporatIOn chemIst. I append these for the InformatIon of the 
Committee. ' 

Leith (Population 80,488).-1'he Medical Officer of Health,. Dr. RobertBon, 1V!ites :1_" The' o~ly 
pasteurised milk in the burgh of Leith is f1'Om cne firm, who pasteurlse the whole of theIr mIlk, amounting 
to aoout 12,000 gall~ns pe~ d~y. The milk is ~ot sol~ as pasteuris~d, but. the!f custo?Jlers und~~tand that , 
nothing but pasteurlsed mllk is sent out from thIS depot. I was entirely dlssahsfil'd With the orIgmal pl~nt 
installed. In fact the method first pursued simply meant the heating of the milk for a few minutes wIth 
subsequent chilling and bottling. I undertook a series of tests, and proved that the pasteuriaed milk sold 
was richer in mic1'O-organisms than the milk as it came from the farm. After a good deal of delay t~e 
present plant was put down. 'Vhile the machinery is a great improvement upon the original plant, one 111 

forced to the conclusion that pasteurisation has not yet been accomplished, bl.'CallSe continuous heat fT?m 
an outside agent, such as steam or hot water, is not being applied to the milk. Until this continuous heatmg 
for at least 20 minutes at a tempernture of between" 1650 F. to 1700 F. can be maintained, one is safe tt> 
assume that such pathogenic micro-organisms as apply to diphtheria, typhoid fever, tubel'culosis, and pre
sumably scarlet fever, are left more or less unharmed. 1 had complaint" lllst summer that the milk said 
to be pasteurised was turning sour, when milk drawn under unfavourable conditions at our dairies was 
Jceeping quite well. WheD Olle knows that the lactic aCid bacilli may be .comparatively easily killed by heat. 
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the-assumption that" pah1eurisation" is merely a name, is assured. It is quite clear to me that more 
Iscienbfic methods will huve 'to be employed If we are to secure II !lupply of llulk that is actually pasteurised." 
, '1'he process in thIS burgh i~ as follows: ~The mIlk is vasbed mto a pasteurisillg machine (upright 
cylInder) and heated to between 1650 F. and 1100 F. It is then paSbed on to a Urge tank, jn which It is 
kept for 20 minutes. It then pas.,es through a strainer to take out the dirt. It then passe.; over the coolIng 
apparatus where the temperature 18 first brought down to that of Qrdinary water, and then further cooled 
to nearly 320 F. It is then bottI<>d while cold, and placed in a cold ~torage room untIl sent out for delivery. 
The manag'er states that the milk so treated keeps fresh for 36 hours after leaving the premIses, and that the 
milk when pasteurised ilJl about 5 wurs olrl. He estimates the cost of pabteUf181Ug at about one penny per 
gallon, and complains that the MIlk Order fixing prices hIts them hard, because they cannot charge any more 
than milk vendors who do not pallteurise their milk. 

Aberdeen (Population 163,891).-The Medical Officer of lIealth, Dr. Matthew Hay, has been good 
enough to send me in tabular form n'plies to the information asked for, showing that eight firms in Aberdeen 
pasteurise their milk. I append the enbre table, which shows the proportIon of the milk pasteul'lsed in 
winter and summer, the tempel'ature to which the milk is :rai~ed, the tempt'rature to whICh it IS subsequ!'nUy 
cooled the method of pasteurisation, and the fact that in every case the milk so pasteurised is sold as fresh 
m'llk. ' Dr. Matthew Hay makes the following l'emarks upon the results so tabulated: -" Although certam 
temperatures are stated by the vari()us daIrymen in pasteurhuug their _nulk, I. am very doubtful If such 
temperatures are always being taken. The system in use here is the usual :Flash system, by whICh the 
milk is kept at the l!tated temperature for not more than a minute 01' twe minute~, if so much. We made 
some tests last year of one of the supplies, and found that the results were rather better than we expected. 
The present pasteul'ising method~ certainly require carefully overhaulmg. There are some Medical Officers, 
like Dr. Kerr, of Newc<\stle, who thmk that, owing to the want of cleanlin('~s in the Flash pasteurismg 
apparatus, the ftulk is more polluted than purified; and he has published the re~uIts of some experiments 
in favour of this opinion Of rour:,e, all of us are out for the milk being obta:iued from the cow under the 
best p<lssible condItions/or secullng £Feedom from contamination, but most of us have come to recognise 
from experience that it will Jake a long time to secure that these condItions will be such that some proress 
of sterilisation or pasteurisation, especially in the case of milk for children, will not be necessary I am 
of opinion that whIle we "hould do our best to have improved conditions 1U the productl()n of milk, we sho\lld 
at the same time endeavour to see prol'lsion made for the past.eurisation or sterilisation of milk until the time 
is reached when guaranteed pure natural milk is purchaseable." 

Dundee (Population 176,300).-The then Medical Officer of Health for Dundee, the late Dr. Templeman, 
informed m.e that only one company pasteurised milk in Dundee CIty. "They employ a pasteul'lsing and 
separating (Swedu,h) mechanical plant, and treat 300 gallons dally. '1'he temperature is raised to not less 
than 1500 F., and not more'than 1600 ]'. It is impOSSIble to say how long It is kept at that temperature as 
the process is a oontinuous one. The milk is put into a tank and passed through a condenser at the tempera
ture mentioned, and from there it is flassed into a cooler, and then lllto bottles or cans. I do not think that 
the milk is kept at the temperature !!uflicientIy long really to p.asteurise it, but the manager of the company 
says that the process is simllly to make the milk keep. During the winter months the milk may be anything 
up to 36 hours old, and durmg the summer not more than 24 hours. -

Patsley (Population 84,(55).-About 20 per cent. of the milk supply of this burgh is pasteurised. It 
is not sold as pasteurised muk, lmt as ordinary sweet or ire&h milk. '1'he process, however, is not carried 
out within the burgh at all, so that the Local Authorities have no first-hand knowledge of the processes 
employed. 

Kirlccaldy (Population 39,601).-The only place in the burgh where milk is pas~eurised is the model 
dairy belongmg to _the Oo-opprative Society, with t). daily average for the week endin/t December 6th, 1917, 
of 567 gallons. All the milk received is pasieuribed and all sold as sweet milk. The process is that the 
milk as received from the various fal'mers is emptied into the receiving tank. Hence 1t passes through the 
pasteuriser, and in winter is heated to 1700 E., while in summer to 1800 ]'. It is then pumped up into the 
primary cooler, in which water is circulated, and then over the secondary cooler, where brme is being 
circulated, the effect of these two operations being to reduce the temperature of the mIlk to 400 F The agp 
of the milk pasteurised is from 14 to J6 hours in the case of the milk of the night before, and from 2 to 6 
hours ill the case of the morning milk. 

-Hawick (Population 16,817).-The Medical Officer of Health, Dr. McKellar, informs me that probably 
from one-half to twc-thirds of the milk in the burgh of Hawick i<l supplied by the TevlOtdale Daay Company 
and the ~-opera.tive Store. The f~)l'mer p:tsteurise five-sevenths of theIr milk, and they sell both pa-llteurised 
and ordmary mIlk. The former IS heated to 1600 F. for from 10 to 15 minutes, and then cooled to the 
temperature of 580 F. in summer and 340 F. in winter. One half of the milk is 12 hours oM, the other haH 
is from 1 to 3 hours old. ,In the case of this particular burgh the milk is also cooled upon being drawn 
from the cow. 

The Hawick Co-operative Society, Ltd., pasteurise the w~ole of their milk in the SUIDm!lr time, and ab.out 
50 per cent. in the winter time. It is sold as pasteurised milk, except in the case of the early mornl1~g 
delivery (6 a.m.), when it is sold as morning milk. The milk when received is first cleansed, then heated 
to 1500 F. in winter and cooled to 380 F. In summer it is heated to 1650 F. and cooled to 480 F. The 
Society state that" momentary exposure to the above heats is best, as it reduces to a minimum the pasteurised 
flavour, which a large percentage of people object to." The milk varies in age from 14 to 20 hours old. 
The morning milk is from 2 to 6 hours old. 

Greenocl~ (PopUlation 75,1(0).-The Medical Officer of Health, Dr. Cook, informs me that the.only milk 
pasteurised in Greenock is that of the Central Co~perative Society, who distribute about oHe-thI~d of the 
milk o£ t.he burgh. 'I'he amount for the week ending December 15th 1917, was 7,844 gallons. It IS sold as 
pasteurised milk, not fresh. " . . 

The milk is heated, after being strained, to a maximum temperature of 1100 F., probably l'emallll!lg 
at that figure for the ma,tt{lr of a minute at mosi. It is ~uhS{'quently eoolerl to 4:lO F. The ~lg'e of thE'. nulk 
is not more than 12 hours old, and may be 4 hours. The Medical Officer of Health doubts If the perIod of 
high temperature is long enough to kill dangerous organisms. 

Clydebank (Population 37,548).-The Medical Officer of Healtll, Dr. Strang, informs me that from one· 
third to one-hall of the milk is pasteurised. In June last, when the total daily supply averaged 2,961 gallons, 

25036 
Ell 
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. d T' f th m' however ceased doing so in the winter months' hbt 
tllTee ot ,the largest dea~.e~s fOO~urlii ~s p:r

o d~y. Th~ milk is 'sold as fresh. n is heated from 1600 i'. to 
rnE' cFontmudes hto pasteludll~e 4'OJ Fgamhoe "ge of the milk. is from 6 to 8 hours. . 
1800 4., an t en coo e.,.o ..1... . . 

, , II 1 (P 1 t' 11 93<) '1'he MNlieal Officer of llealth, Dr. 11111er, mforms me that lUore 
](trhntt oc t opu a l0l! .' ; teurill~d It is sold as "Pure Sweet Milk,'" but is generally known 

than three-quartere of ~he m1lk. ~s fe!ted to ~ temperature of 1700 :F. for a few minutes, cooled to 4{)o F' 
however, to be paslteurlsed. t ~t l~ ) it is bottled by syphQIL action, and then st«)red in a refrig'erator: 
and pumped to a urge con amer, w lere . . 
The night and morning milk. are pasteurised together m the mOrlll~g., . 

1 d (P ulation 11,38;),-'1'he Medical Offic-er of Health, Dr., COl:bett, mforms me tha~ ratlu'r 
Bahrr leah f~P rtl f th ml'lk l'S pasteurised and .is sold as such, bemg m mOllt cases put up In small 

more t an t ree- ou IS 0 e h' h 't b 't t' th h led bottl Th '11, is poured mto a .raised chamber, from. W Ie 1 PIl;!!SeB Y gravi a Ion roug a 
sea es. e.:U

1 
to temperature of about 1200 1!'. It IS bpt at thIS temperature for :from 3 tQ s.. 

ch.ambt er hefatted bhy' :;he~tml'S cl~aned of all dirt by centrifugal action. It is then cooled down to between 
m1nu es, a er w lC 1 . 'h R h 'lk t t d - R f h 320 F. and 400 F., and bottled by machmery. 'I e age {).I. t e ml eo rea e II! .l.rom a ew ours to 

12 hours. , . 1 
IVislww (Populatioll 25,263).-The Medical .officer of. Health, Dr. Dtdr, mforms me t at 50 per cent. 

(400 gallons) is pasteul,ised at two ddferent premIses. It IS sold ~s fresh mIlk; In t1e one place the plant 
is the modern Flash apparatus, in ~hich the milk is heat~d to ~60 .F. for 1$ mlllutes, then cooled to betwef'n 
320 F, and 400 F. On the second l>l'elllise:; it is treated Py a sl111phfied retulller apl?~U'atus, heate~ to ~6{)o F. 
for 20 minutes, then cooled to the temperature of rUllnlllg water. None of the milk so pasteul'll>ed IS more 
thun 12 hours old. 

Buel.hm·en (Population 15,149).-The Medical, Officer o~ Health, Dr. M:a,xweU D~w!l()]', tells me othat 
about hulf the milk supply qf thE' burgh is ,pasteuused.· It IS 601d a~ fresh nulk. It IS h~ted to 160 F., 
passed through a cleanser and cooler, reducmg the te~perature to 42 F., and t~ep. bottled III paper-capped 
bottles. 25 per cent. is 12 hOUI'S old (brought from a du,tance), and .5 per cent" '" hours old (local farms). 

Coatbrldge (Population 4J,286).-The MedIcal Officer of Hoolth, Dr. Hamiltoll" infor~s me that about 
one-thIrd of the milk of the burgh is pasteurlsed. A few of the buyer,,; ask :for pa&telll'lsed mllk; the mUJonty, 
who do not ask'for it, are aware that they get it. . 

The milk is raised t(l a temperature of 1600 F., and immediately cooled to a temp~rature of about 600 F. 
The age of the ~ilk is from 10 to 22 hours. , 

Lockerbte.-One firlll pasteurises about 900 gallons per day, ha1£ of which is 12 ho~rs old, a~d the ~ther 
naIf 1 to 2 hours old. The milk is raised to a temperature of 1500 F. to 1550 F., and IS cooled ImmedIately 
to approximately 400 F. over a oombined water and brine l'elrigerator. 1.'he milk if.! sold witho.ut any 
declaration, The cost (If pasteurising is estimat.ed at about one halfpenny pel' gallou. The reason gIven by 
the firm for their process is that it enhances the keeping qualities of the milk, 

County 01 .4.yr.-The Meuical Officer of Health, Dr. Macdonald, says that, as far u.s he ~1\U tlscert.a~u, 
no milk IS pasteuri~d by any of the farmt'l's or dairymen in this oounty, but only at creameries or 1l1al'gal'lne 
wOlks. At these he understands that the milk 'is kept at a temperature of about 750 C. (1670 F.) !or 
15 minutes. Dr. Macdonald: adds t.hat he is 110t inclimid to reco1l1mend the general adoption oj pasteurisatIon 
of milk by farmers 01' other dairymen, as he would have no guarantee that the process would be favourably 
conducted. He considers that the pasteurisation of milk on any extensive scaie should only be carried out 
III certain centres, under the supervision of Local Authorities or other responsible l)()dies. 

Cou.nty 01 Dtlmfnes,-'l'herc arc about 9,000 COWl< in regilltel'ed bUl'g'hs, producing prubably 17,000 
gallons dally. The Medical 01ficel' of Health, Dr. Maxwell Ross, informs me that the milk is not pasteurised 
at any of the farms. There are, however, three creameries ~n the oounty, lrituated at Lockerbie, Dumfries 
and Gretna, where pasteurisation is carried out. - • , 

At Dumfries, 12,000 gallons in. summer, and 700 gallons in winter, are pasteurised daily. At Gretna, 
486, gallons are pasteucised daily. . 

At . .Gretna. t.he nulk. h~s ~een ~ld either as pa~teurised neW' milk or pasteU1'ised separated milk. At the 
Dumfl'les Creamery; the'milk IS raIsed to a temperature of 1800 1(, and immediately cooled to approximately 
4.()0 F . At Gret.na two' processes, were' carried' out prior to the Cream Order: _ -

(a) The greater portion of the milk was I'aised to a temperature of 1800 F. and immediately cooled to 
between 300 1!'. and 400 F. 

, (b) .Tl1e remainder was raised to a temperature of llOo F" then passed through a separator, the separated 
mllk I'alSea to a temperature of 1800 F. and immediately cooled to 4()O F. The age of the milk ill approxi. 
mately the same in all creamerieS) one 1131£ being about 12 hours old and the other haH 1 to 2 hours old. 

County 01 Lanark.-'l'he Mt>dicul Officer of lI.ealth. Dr. Wilson regrets to say that to the' best 01 his 
knowledge the pasteurisation, of' milk. is not' pr31.tf;lsed ill his county a~ea. 

C01~lmentl.-The fOl'eg~ing colitail1!to the l'e:tuIts of my enquiries in every burgh in Scotland having 8 
populatIon of over 10,QOQ, with ,t~l'ee excep~ions. from which no replies have been received. It may, there
iore, be taken as practically oovermg tlie wHole tground as far as Scotland is concerned. 

'rhe e,n.q~iry h~s broug¥t out' p~minentlY",the following facts. First of- all, that ~ large nUlD?et ot 
bu~ghs eXist III whICh no mIlk at all IS paste~lSed, and these burghs are all with the SIngle exception of 
Edmburgb-iwhere the alll~uIit treated is very ligh~small burghs. Secondly, it shows that in most of the 
large~ ~urgh~ from one-thud to one-half of he milk is pasteurised. Thirdly, is is quite clear from t~e 
descrll!tloll given of the processes employed' 'that the so·called pastellrisation consists in raising the Jllllk 
to a. gIven tf'mperature for ~ moment or HC'Qo. and then immediately cooling it. In other words, as usua~ly 
c~rr!ed out th~ pr?cess IS qUite useless from (tne point of ~ew or killing. ~acteria, owing to ~he short ~er~od 
o~ ~lme the ill.l1k IS exposed to heat. Four~hly, tne enqUIry has also ehCIted the fact that-m the maJorIty 
?f cases the nIght and morning .milk is mixen together before being treated. Lastly, it will be found that 
ID almost every case the pastelll'lsed milk ~s sold as fresh milk, without any declaration at all. 

(Signf'(1) GEltALD LEIGHTON, M.D., 
Maiof'. 
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[COPT.] 

GLASGOW PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY. 

16th February, 1915. 
NOTES ON TABULATED RF.!>ULTS. 

Actditll.-Detenllined by titrating 10 cc. milk with ~ cam,tlC soda, u&ing Phenol Phthalein ab llldlCator. 

The number of CC. of ~ alkali required to render 100 cc. oJ milk neutral to phenol Phthalelll rellrebellt~ the 

degree of acidity of the '!ample. Thib test wall made to determine the relation (If any) of the acuhty of flebh 
milk to its bacterial contellt. In the Jioll-pasteuribed s.lmple~ the degree of aCIdIty bhowb bOme Ielahon to 
the number of bacteria only ill tlample No. 12. In the pabteurised samples the degree of aCIdity affOld~ no 
definite .~ormation on the point. 

Crea1n.-The amount of cream rising to the surface in each glass shows .1 very notdble variation; 
and while it cannot be regarded as a definite measure of richness, It is noted as a matter of interest. '['he 
very thin layer of cream in No. lOB may be taken as an indication that the milk was btenhsed rather than 
pasteurised, and the low bacterial content lends support to this view. 

Sedtment.-It is understood that these milks have been sieved jUllt before pasteurl"lllg. If thIS ih bO, 
it is probable that they have all been twice sieVE'd-at the farm and at the dairy. 

The sediment falhng m 24 hours was measured in a long tube holding a lItre, and gIadually narrowed at 
the lower end for the attachment of a centrifugal tube. The extremity of the centritug,tl tube i~ narrowed 
and graduated in tenths and hundredths of a cc. to measure the amount of lIechment in palt-s per 100,000. 
This purely gravimetric result is regarded as the primary reading. But as the sedIment uoes not fall in a 
compact column in each tube, centrifugal action (4.000 revolutions for one mlllute) IS used to make the depth 
of the column in the dIfferent tubes more definitely comparable. The resultmg" average oompre~SlOn of the 
sedIment is about 37 per cent.; in other words, the column of sediment is reduced about one-third, and this 
result may be regarded as the secondary reading. The average for the twelve samples comes out at 0 053 cc 
for the primary readlllg, and 0033 cc. for the secondary reading. 

Nature 01 Sedtment.-'l'he sediment is much alike in all the samples, the va.rIOUh uolllponents of it only 
varying in amount, all indicated by the numbe\' of + signs. It would be interestIng to know 11 there were 
any coli\htions to acoount for the large proportion of mineral dust in sediments 3 and 7. In the sedullent 
of sample 10 there were white, ghstening, pol'celain-hke particles which appeared metalhc under the 
microscope. . 

Those milks showing large quantities of leucocytes indicate the need for veterlllary inspection. 
Baclei-tal Content.-The non-pasteurised samples 1, 9 and 12 show large numbers-()£ bacteria-nurubers 

which, except in Ilample 1, are lllueh tQO high for fresh milk, especially at thIS tIme of the yedr. The 
pasteurihed mIlks, it will be seen, v.:try greatly in their bacterial content. 'l'he majority of them-notably, 
2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and ll-indlCate either that (1) the pasteurismg was very ineffiCIent or (2) the a£t~H-treatment 
favoUled re-contamination. 

1'hele would appt'ar to be little use in going to the expense of pasteulislllg when this is the Ie~ult 
obtained in the milk as it (',(Imes from the pasteurising plant. Much better results mIght be obtullled hy a 
more scrupulous l'egaI'd to the cleanHness of apparatus and utenhjls-in other words, to the preventIon of 
re-contamination. It is absurd to pusteuri~e milk, and then find the bacterial ()()ntent worse that, ~t ought 
to be in the fresh untreated m1lk. _ 

'I.'he anomalous 1"el>u1t obtained in sample 1 calls for invel>tigatidn. Thb moilk has a high acidIty and 
is Q.ne of the dirtiest of the seIit's, yet its bacterial content is notably low. 

Colt/orin Bactlh.-'l'hese were ahsent in ·OOI~c. of non-pasteurised milk and '01 cc of pasteUl'Ised milk. 

(Signed) R. M. BUCHANAN 

SAMPLES OF RAW AND PASTEUBISED MILK l!'OR DETERMINATION OF SEDIMl~N'J' AND 
BACTERIAL CONTENT_ 

(Received, 2nd February, 1915.) 

~ c - Amount of I Nature of Sediment. BacterIal content Z ream. Sediment. per ce. 

'"' ~ ti ----:-:-:---. .--1---.---:---.-
1
---;----.----:-----;-1' ----,-- - ------j 

p.; III ~~ .. a I ~. 'i "Gi Gelatine at Agar 
o.....t'... G) cd I - Cl2b 1£ Gi R t "'do r>..~ • • g ... ~ -...... ~O::; • = k oom a 

• ..~ S OS ~:! ~ ~ ';:: !1!'';::", ~ A , £ Temperature. 37° C. 
.. ~ = iR O ,: 98. - ei ~ -

-,,§G> I ~ ~ a iii ::: .~ ..... 1: .e .c ~~ ~ . i ~.,; I ' 
_ .. ] I • -a 't: I e .~ [I eli ]. :: ] ..§; ~ 3 4 days 6 days. ,12 days. 

Z lPo! ~ i e ~ ; ~ ..... - .... i ~ : po ... 

-1B NP. 24 14" l·t" 786 ·08c.m. ·05c.m. ++ + ++ ++ ++ + 27,000 52,000 29,500 Yo growth 
2B P. 21 14" 9" 6'43 '03 

" 
'03 " + + ++ +++ ++ 84,000 153,000 33,200 

" 30 P. 21 16" b'- 815 '025 " '02 
" + - +++ ++ + - 10,600 14,SO() 4,000 

" 4B p. 20 14'9" 12" 805 '03 " '03 ++ - ++ + +++ 600 I,SOO 4,000 ,. 
" 5B P·t 23 14" '6" , 29 '025 If '02 
" ++ ++++ ++ ++ + + IS,600 26,200 15,200 

" 6B P. 21 14 758 1" 6'78 '03 .. '02 .. ++ + - + + - 56,200 63,200 19,4UO 
" 

70 P. 20 15'2" -45" 2!J6 '05 
" 

'03 
" + - ++++ + + - 600 4,800 126,000 

" 
8B P. 22 152" '9" 592 ;1 

" '07 ,. + +++ ++ ++ + + 15,400 41,000 7,000 
" 

-98 NP. 21 14'75" '9/1 611 '04 ,. '03 
" + ++ + +++ + 306,500 370,100 191,500 

" 
108 P. 20 15" '15" 1-00 '15 '05 +++ ++ ++ - ++ 1,000 1,200 800

1 

" " 
,. + 17,800 30,400 97,SOO liB P. 20 14'4" 1" 6'1 '025 " '02 
" ++ ++ ++ +-t-+ + " 

-128 N.P. 26 145/1 '7" 482 '05 
" 

'03 
" +++ + + - ++ + 525,000 820,000 215,000, " 

• From CIty cowfeeders. t Evidence of added annatto. 

(Signed) R. M. BUCHANAN. 
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GLASGOW PUBLIC IlEAIll'H LABORATORY. 
2nd March, 19U;. 

No'us ON TABULATED RESULTS. 

Acidity.-The average acidity of .this series of samples is 21'3°. The a'Yerage acidity of the previous 
series lB-12B) was for the non-pastE'urlsed samples, 237°, and for the pasteurlsed samples 209°. 

Cream.-'rhe ~verage amount of rream rising to the liourfae6 in each glass calls for no special note, excf>pt 
that it was comparatively low in No. 17B. EstImatt'u by mf>asurement of the column, it is found that the 
average percentage of 659 in previous milks (1.&-12B). 

Amount of Sediment.-The average for the twelve samples is 0'083 cc. for the primary reading and 
o 055 cc. fox: the secondary l't'ading. This is distin.ctly highe; than for. the previous series of samples 
(1B-12B), whICh gave an average of 0 053 cc. for the prnnary readmg an(l 0 033 cc. for the secondary reading 
but it is to be remembered that the previous &amples were probably sieved twice. -' 

Nature 01 Sediment.-The sediment presents the same general characters in all the twelve'lIamples. 
Vegetable fibres and hairs were rather more numerous than in the previous roeries of samples, probably for 
the reason already given. It h noteworthy that lime concrement was not detected iu six of the samples. 

Bacterial Content.-This is stated as the number ot organisms per ee., and was estimated by adding 
1 cc. of milk to 99 cc. of sterilised water, and taking from this '1 cc. to make gelatine and agar plates and 
] cc. for taurocholate agar plates. 

There is some relation between the amount of sediment and the bacterial conk-nt, but it is not constant. 
Samples 18, 20, 23 and 24 must be regarded as having an excessive bacterial content for fresh milk. 

Cohform Bactlh.-'rhese organisms were in excel'Rive numbers in sample 23. The bame quantity of 
milk (1 cc. of the dilution 1 : 100) failed to reveal the presence of- coliform bacilli in the majority of the ~ther 
Ramples. 

Spore-bearing Organisms.-These were present in 10 cc. in all the samples. 

(Signed) R. M. BUCHANAN. 

DETERMINATION OF INSOLUBLE DIRT, BACTERIAL COUNT, &c., IN MILK SAMPLES 13B-24B. 

Received 16th February, 1915. 

WARM MILK as received by Wholesale Dairymen in Glasgow from Farmers in the Country. (The 
samples were taken in the usual way, iD course of delivery from the Farmers to the Dairymen.) 

- J-C-~ ---~m... 
Amount of Nature of SedIment. Bacter131 Content per 00. -::'~ Serument. 

~ - - -

-------- - ----..q 
~ ..... gJ., .,j .; .; 

No ..... o . '" i '" "'''' Gelatine, Agd Taulo .Agar 
0 ~~~ 

.. .$! '" ::l -.0 I:! • .... .!.~ i O!A .o~ RoomT. 37° • for Cohform 
'" s;:!!! 61 .... Epithm. .s~ 
~ = ~~ ~~ "'bIl ~ .; l!! 6 days ~ days. Bacllli, 

-B~ ~~O ~ .... ::l <II 

'" ~~ /il ..... '" ~ 8 ~ ';';; 2 daYB, 37°C. .: ~ - --A 0 rLl 0 ~ > ]:J:I 

I 
13B 21 ' 15'4" 1'21/ 7'79 '1000. '05 S+ L+ + ++ ++++ + 1,104,OCO· 171,000 900 
14B 24)14'51/ '9 11 6'20 '07 " '04 L+ + + - + + 91,000 19,000 Cobforma 
15B 23 15'44 1'0 6'47 '07 " '05 S+ L+ + + - ++ ++ 42,000 24,000 absent In 
16B 20 15'311 8511 5'55 '06 " '05· S,+ L+ + +++ - +++ ++ 21,000 15,000 '01 co. 
17B IS 14'1// '6011 4'25 'OS " '06 S+ L+ - + ++ +++ + Il1J,OOO 99,000 100 
18B 24 15'1// 1'15// 7 61 '07 " '06 S+ L+ - - - +++ ++ 106,000 38,000 
19B 19 14'95 'S511 5'68 '06 " -'04 B++L++ - + - + + 37,000 56,000 Cohlorma 
20B 21 14'93 '8311 5'55 '10 " '09 S++L++ - + ++ +++ + 588,000 397,000 absent m 
21B 21 14'8" 1'2 8'10 '08 " '06 S+ L+ + + ++ ++ ++ 84,000 109,000 '0100. 
22B 22 14'9" l'lrl 8'05 .075" '06 S+ L+ - ++ +++ +++ + 145,000 66,000 
23B 23 14'9// 1 2511 8'39 '16 " '10 S++L+ ++ + ++++ ++ 242,0000 264,000 22,900 
24B 20 15'4" '9" 5'84 '07 " '05 S++ + + - +++ +++ 285,000· ~109,000 100 

- -------------- ......... 
ver-121 ' 3 6'62 '083" '055 

age 
" 

• Counted at four days. 

(Signed) R. 1\1. BUCHANAN. 

ABERDEEN MILK SUPPLIES. 

Pasteurisation and Cooling of lJfdk. 

Present, Average Proportion of Milk Pasoourised. 

I 
-Temperature 111 Pasteurised MIlk Is such Milk Method Dally Supplies of to whIch Bubseq uently cooled, Bold as of Milk from 

I 
MIlk and If 80, to what Pasoourlsed or as 

Elgb t FIrms. Present Time Summer TIme. is rait!ed. temperature? Fresh Mdk? 
PalioounsatlOn. 

1 

~=l:allons. Per cent. Per cent. 
J ,540 25 100 160° F. 48° F. Yresh Continuous Bow. 

750 - 50-75 160°_170· F. 40° F. - Do. Do. 
475 - 50-75 170°-175° F. 50° F. - Do. Do. 
400 - 50-100 160° F. 45°_50° F. Do. Do. 
700 10 100 185° F. 3fl°-40· F. . Do • Do. 
350 - 25 180· F. 50° F. Do. Do. 

. Pasteurl81llg done 

725 100 100 170°_176° F. 50· Y. 
for separation only. 

Do. Contmuous flow. 
300 50 100 140°-150· F. 50· F. Do. Do. -

Estlmat~!amount of Dllik consumed in the city is about 10,000 to 12,000 gallons per day. 
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EXTRACTS FROM REPORT OF THE MA:YOR'S COMMITTEE ON MILK 

CITY OF NEW YORK. 

December, 1917. 

VALUE OF MILK AS A, FOOl>. (Pp. 18-21.) 

Concerning the food value of milk, Professor Sherman points out that it is a superior food in three 
respects, as follows:-

(1) Its food value_ in protein, carbohydrates and fats was partly realised a few years ago. 
(2) Its very exceptional value as the means of keeping a proper balance in the mineral constituents' 

in a diet. (This refers to the salts of several kinds contained in milk.) 
(3) That it contains two growth-promoting substances called vitamines. 

Concerning the last item of value mentioned above, namely, the vitamines, most important and interesting 
discoveries have been made in the last three years. The most recent work has been performed by Professor 
E. V. McCollum, of John Hopkins University, who has followed up the work begun by Professor Osborne, 
at Yale, and others. 

These discoveries show that there are existing in milk and in some other foods two unknown substances 
which stimulate growth. One of. these is found in the fat and the other is found III the water or solution. 
Their chemical character is unknown, and they have never been separated from the food materIals with 
which they are associated. 

Professor McCollum has pointed out-that .the seeds of plants are good food so far they go, but that they 
are deficient in these growth-promoting substances, which are found chiefly in the leaves of all trees and 
plants. They are found in such leaves as cabbage, lettuce, spinach and cauliflower, and above all m milk. 

Concerning milk and milk produce, he says it is not generally appreciated that these articles have '1 

dietary value far greater than can be expressed by their protein and energy contents. 
In experiIl].ents on rats, Osborne, Mendel, and McCollum have shown that the feedmg of butter fat and 

of milk promotes growth in a remarkable way, for the reason that the vitamines or growth-promoting 
substances are present in milk in an abundance and in Il form which is readily available as in none other of 
our common foods. • 

Because of its nutritional value and particularly because of its growth-promoting value, milk is the ideal 
food for infants and children. 

In testifying before the Committee, Dr. L. Emmett Holt, one of the leading specialists in children'" 
diseases, stated as follows- . 

" For infants during the first year a quart of milk a day is necessary. For the second year, a pint 
and a naIf. There is no food as economical at present prices for the nutrition of infants as milk. 

"Th.6 habit of giving tea and coffee to young children is positively injurious. For children 
between the ages of two and six years the daily tation of milk should be one pint per day as a 
minimum. 

"Dr. Lucas, of Berlin, found very greatly increased susceptibility to tuberculosis as a result of 
under-feeding, particularly among children. I should think that after six years of age up to twelve 
or thirteen years, a pint of milk a day ought to be allowed to a11 children." 

Professor Sherman, in his testimony, said;-
" We cannot expect a good community dietary if that community uses less than one-half quart 

of milk per capita per day. Unless there was that amount of milk the dietary would be seriously 
one-sided. The l~lk has exceptional value as a food for growth due to the so-called vitamines." 

"It is the most important single food for adults. It is more economical to produce than meal 
A man confined to a bread and meat diet will show deficiencies, while a man confined to a corresponding 
bread and milk diet will go on indefinitely. A vegetable diet will always be improved by an addition 
of milk. If it was a question of one or the other, I think it important that a man have milk rather 
than meat." 

Professor Graham Lusk, in his testimony, says:-
u Nb f~mily of five should -buy meat until they have bought at least three quarts of milk. Milk 

contains not only protein of animal origin, but also a very valuable fat which has specific properties 
f!>r growth. It also contains in aqueous solution materials which prevent the development of beri-beri 
and pellagra. Milk is t~e cheapest form of protein you can get. It is the most complete and sufficient 
food that can l)e had: Around the dairy farms centres the proper nutrition of a nation." 

How much milk sliould be used for drinking purposes by New York CityP-If we use the quantities 
recommended by Professors Sherman and Lusk, the city would consume the following amounts daily:-

Quarts of MIlk whIch should be used 

Age. PopUlation. -
Each. 

Under 1 year 130.500 
. 

'1 ... ... . .. ." 1-2 years ... . .. ... . .. 126,700 (U pt.)! 
2-6, 6-14 Yfars ' ... . .. ... 1,387,900 (1 IJ ~l Over 1-1 years .,. ... '" ... 4,092,392 (1 glass t 

Total '" ... . . .. 5,737,492 

Milk which New York CIty.should drink-l,942,573 quarts daily. 
Actual ttmount used for drinkjng is probably about 707,486 quarts daily. 

dally. 

I All 

130,500 
95,025 

693,950 
1,023,098 

1,942,573 
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The food value of milk has been unappreciated by the public at large. Wh.i1~ a; ~ fo?d for ~abi~s It 
18 well known, it has heE'll thought that it was not adaptt'd ~o ad';llts on ~he Suppo~ltI?n that It contaIned less 
<\trength-giving materials than the so-called sohel foods .. SolIdIty In food IS a mere lDcldent due to the presence 
of fibre which holds vPO'etable and alllmal Kubt!tances lD shape. As B matter of fact, all food must become 
liquid in form before it can be assimilated. The ~iquid characte~ of milk si~pl! means t~at it. is entirely 
free from the presence of any waste material. It IS all food and In form whICh IS most eaSIly dIgested and 
assimilated by adults as well as infants. . . . 

J!'or infants it is not merely a convement food, but because of the prese~ce of the so-ca~led vitammtl8 or 
growth-stimulating' !mbRtanCeB it is vitally necessary for the denlopment of mfants and chlldrt'n. Its value 
as a food for adults is just beginning to be appreciated. It furnishes to the body those materials which 8re 
most necessary for the increase of stre!lgth ~nd endurance:. . 

It is believed by those who have mvestlgated the subJect that the natIOns ~nd ract's of men w~Ich have 
done most in the development of the world, and have shown ~he greatest phYSlc~1 strength and vlgour, are 
those nations which have depended to the largest extent on dallY products and mIlk for food. 

ECONOMIES IN PRODUCTION. 

ECONOMIES IN PRODUCTION. (Pp.72-77.) 

Lnrger Producing C010S. 

For many years dairy farmers have been well aware of the economies in milk production rellulting from 
the keeping of dairy cows which are large producers. 

Numerous cow-testing associations have as their primary purpose the testing of cows in local dairy herds, 
in order to inform the dairymen as to those animals which are low and unprofitable producers and those 
animals which are high and profitable producers. Numerous statistics have been compiled to show the coat 
of producing .milk as it is modified by the productivity of the individual dairy cow. A good example of this 
difference is'snown in bulletin No. 50l-United States Department of Agriculture-entltled " A Study in 
the Cost of Producing Milk on Four Dairy Farms." TheR,e figures are taken from data compiled several 
years ago on costs much lower than present costs. They show clearly, however, the relation of the produc
tivity of the cow to the cost of milk, for the reason that the same costs were applie(l alike to all cows at 
that time:- ' 

Production in Pounds Cost of 100 Ibs. of Milk. 
Per Cow. $ 8. d, 
2,349 3.51 14 7'81 
3,648 2.59 10 7 54 
4,596 2.29 9 4'77 

--- __ ~- 2.10 8 7'41 
6,445 1.86 7 8 79 
7,513 1.79 7 4'15 
9,049 1.70 6 11'71 

Anot~er ~et of ~gures were prt'sented by Professor W. P. B. Lockwood, of Massadiusetts Agricultural 
Colleg~, III hIS testImony before the Committee. He showed statistics compiled by him indirating the 
followmg results:-

Production Per Cow Cost Per Quart. 
Per Year. $ Pence. 

Less than 5,501 lbs ... , .0721 3'549 
5,501-7,500 lbe, .0624 3'073 
Over 7,500 lbs. ... '" .0552 2'718 

.The third set of figures was pr~ented in tlte testimony of Professor George C. White, of Connecticut 
AgrICultural College, Storrs, Connecticut. These results have been tabulated in the form of the charts ~howD 
011 page 74 (reproduced on page 79), 

450lfb productivity of the dairy cows supplyin~ milk to New York City market averages not more than 
'h' h s'. per cow per year. In the above tabulatlOn such rows make milk at a rost of about 7 c per quart 

r f ~h P1lC~ correiPon~h clos~ly with the cost as determint'd bv all of the data compiled on cost ot productio~ 
~he C~S~I 01 sp::lJcB'on w:rsldlsbno do~bdt thba1t if tdhe city's supply came from cows which were large producers 

, u e cons I era y ~ uced. • 
From this it appears that in herds co t . . t ' 

quart of milk gave the followi~g figures : ~ alllIDg over en cows, the productIon per cow amI the cost per 

Production Per Cow 
Per Year. Per Quart. 

Over 7,500 Ibs. '" 4 74 P2~C;' 
6,500-7,500 lbs. •.. . 
5,500-6,500 lbs. 5.48 2'70 
4,500-5,500 lbs. 0.60 2'76 
Under 4500 Ibs 5.82 2'86 

, . '" '" '" ... '" '" 7 02 3'46' 
Only a small percentage of the dairymen I . . 

associations. There is no doubt that ther' tUPP ymg New York City are members of the cow-testinE 
producing milk for New York City which IS a 1 arge percentage of cows standing in the herds of dairymeJ 
be eliminate~ immediately by fattening rind ~:ili~: ;n.\ uyrofitable producers of milk. These ani~als Cal 
and add an Item to the cost of milk which' . .'" 01 ee. They are actually an expense to the daIryman 

IS an Improper tax on the consumer. 
Larutrr Dairies . 

• Another fac,tor which has not received the attent" , ' 
ijllu:es a .gr,:at dIfference how many animals are incluJo: }t deserv~s 1S the size of the dairy herd itself. I 

evote hIS time and attention to the pare of d' e In the ~aIry herd. It is one thing for a farmer t 
care of a large herd. The cost of keeping one all£, chw, and quite another thing for him to attend to tb 
diiferent, a cow r :erseH "nd as a DJ!lmber of " 1arser herd are ver; 
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It is clear that a number of the expenses included. m the cost of. production do not incI'ease as rapJ(lly 
as the size 'of the herd. ThIs is well illustrated m a reVIew of the stahstlCs of 178 herds reported III Bulletm 
No"" of the Connecticut AgrICultural College. 

'When 'hese herds are arranged in order of size, wIth the correspondmg cObta of milk productlOn, It 
ppears that herds of 50 or 60 cows produced milk at a. cost of 465 cents per quart, whIle herds of only 7 to i() cows produced mIlk at a cost of 6.67 cents per quart. If only these herds are selected which con tam cows 

plOducmg over 6,000 lbs. of mIlk per cow annua~ly, we fi~d that there are 85 of these, and that the decrease 
111 the cost of production a~ the SIze of the herd lDcreases lS even more regular. 

The results are shown III the chart on page 76 (r~produced on page 79). 
The figures in this chart in the form of tabulation show the followl11g :-

Number of Number of Cows 
lIerds. in lIeI'd. 

G 30-40 
21 20--30 
45 10-20 
13 7-10 

Cost per Qual 1. 
c. Pence, 

4.65 229 
497 245 
5.45 268 
5.92 292 

CollectIve Halllwg .. 
Statistics from 11 milk Shlpplllg stabons show that 453 farmers' wagons are used to haul to the station 

1,181 forty-quart cans of milk. ,This IS a httle less than three cam. t? a wagon, the average distance of the 
dairy farms being under three mlles. On a two-horse countTy truck It IS posslble for one man to haul 30 forty
qunrt cans of mIlk. Through collective hauhng by such trucks at these 11 statlOns it would reqUIre only 44 
such wagons to haul the same mIlk that was hauled by the 453 wagons. -

If these figures should be apphed to the entll'e mIlk supply of the CIty, It would mean that there were now 
12000 farmers' wagons carrying milk from dalry farms to shlPpmg stations, which could'be cal'l'Ied by only 
1.250 wagons. In other words, there are ten times as many farmers hauling mllk to shippmg statlOns a'l 
there need be Tnese figures are probably somewhat exaggerated, as many large shippmg statlOns have 
instituted a system of collective haulUlg. It seems certam, however, that the duphcatlOn of wagons haulmg 
milk to country shippmg stations is much gTeater than the duphcatlOn of wagons dehvermg mIlk m the 
CIty. It IS ObVIOUS that the saving through the institutlOn of a proper system of co-operative haulmg would 
be very great, and that thIS savmg would he felt by the consumer who eventually must pay the bIlls for thiK 
service. 

Coll.3cttve Buy~ng of G1'a~n. 
The largest smgle Item m the cost of milk IS the cosb of grain. Llttle success has resulted from attempt" 

so far made at collectIve buymg. The dairymen shlPpmg mIlk to New York CIty use approXImately 671 car 
loads of gram per month, each car carrying 25 tons, amountmg to 16,780 tons of gralI~, at $55.00 per ton, 
whICh is $923,230.00 per month, or $11,078,760.00 per year, ThIS makes the dall'ymen supplymg mIlk to 
New York CIty, as a group, the largest smgle customer of gram m the world, It seems fair to assume that 
if this gram were purchased through one agent, and the size of the order were guaranteed, some consideratlOI! 
ought to be gIven to the sIze of the order: InqUIry of one of the largest glain merchants of the New York 
Produce Exchange has ehcIted a reply which is m part as follows:- -

" The ordinary dairyman is not 11!mally In a positlOn to buy feed III car load lots, and must there
fore buy from a retail dealer, who must charge about 10 per cent. more than he pays for the goods, 
and not havmg storage capacity must also buy frequently, preventmg him from avaIling himself of 
markets when they are lowest. Collective buying through a purchasing agent of immense quantitles 

'I makes posslble purchases whenever the markets warrant, and the buymg of enough to hde over what 
, might appear to be, a steady rising market. Under these condltlOns there should be saved at least 
,10 per cent. on the purchase of feed, as compared with the system under WhICh feed is now purchased. 

ECONmlIES IN DISTRIBUTION. (Pp.79-81.) 

Cent'1'qhsing Dtstnbutwn. 
hi the report of the MIlk CommIttee appointed by the :Food Controller for Canada pubhshed November 

24th, 1917. the. Committee says that the cost of dlstribution, or the" dIstributors' spl'e~d," varIed, from the 
eVldent~ submltted, from 2 75c to 6.50c. pel' quart, dependmg on local conditions, and that thIS exceSSIve 
spread \s chleHy caused by the exceSblve number of dIstllbutors, and varie!! about in the same ratio as the 
nllJP.be~ of dIstributors. For example, In Ottawa, where one dairy handles about 75 per cent. of the milk 
supply, the" spIead" IS only 3.25c. per qUdl t, wh~le In Toronto, where there are about 90 dIstrIbutors, It IS 
5.25c. 'r quart. The Commlttee sa)''!, further, the effects o£ the unnecessary duplication are:-

Excesslve capital employed. 
(I) Excessive dairy costs. 
(c) erlapping in dehvelY. 
(d) Ex ssive loss III bottles. 
(4) Diver' n of great numbers of men and horses from productive employment, 

In additl~n!ll be mentio~ed duplication of admmisLration costs, selling costs, properties (includmg 
real estdt('~ bUII~lllg . ,and ~achmel'Y, both country and eity). 
" On thls subJect. Mr. Welant, ~resldent of the Borden's Farm Products Co .• Inc., in hIS testimony stated, 

There are operatmg expenses m the country that are duplicated and could be removed. It would be 
posslble to ha:ve full cars .come through instead of part cars. Pasteurising plants could mamtain a full How 
and at a maXImum capaCIty. Wagons could be filled" to rapacity and operated in a small area. If the plan 
were worked out completely, there would he necessarily no duplication, I believe if the dealers are given an 
opportunity to work on that problem they will solve it . 

. The ~ata c?llecte.d by this Committee shows that there is duplication of efiOlt in the country at coIlec~ng 
statlOnS, meffiClency m transportation because of broken car load lots, duphcation in hauling from railfoad 

. platforms. to the city, duplicati,on of bottling and pasteurising in city stations, and, above all, duplication 
lD the delIvery wagons on the streets. 

25036 F 
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SLaL1l>tics of the deli\ery system suggest saving that would result from the elimination of competition 
ilnd the substItution of a singl~service delivel'Y. '1'he statistics fOl' the New York CIty at:e as follow::I:-

Bottled MIlk Supply 704,318 quarts. 
~fllk III Cans 8!J6,405 " 
Ueiall Wagon8 4,978 " 
·Wholesale 'Vagons 1,522 
A verage Load of Hetail ·Wagon~ 142 " 
Average Load of Wholesale ·Wagons 147 cans. 

Investigation shows that the mimmum load for a retail wagon is 428 quarts, co~sequently if the total 
volume of retaIl mIlk amountmg to 704,318 quarts, were carried on retail wagons handling only full loath!, 
the bottled mIlk of New YOlk City would be h~ndled by only 2,243 retail wagons instead of the 4,978 
actually in use at the present time. This would mean only 45'3 per cent. 0.n the present number, or a saving 
ot 54 7 per cent. of the total 

In wholesale milk the milllmum load for a two.horse wagon operated by one man is 75 cans per day. 
If all the wholesale milk, amountmg to 896,405 quarts, or 22,4lO cans, were cartied on wagons handling only 
maximum loads the number of wagons reqUIred would be only 300, as comp:ued with the 1,522 wholesale 
wagons now ope~atlllg. This would be a saving of 81'3 per cent. 

These estimated savings of 54'7 per cent. on retail wagons and 81'3 per cent. on wholesale wagons are, 
of course, ideals assuming a perfect delIvery system in every sechon of the city and that every wagon carries 
only a full load. Under practical conditions this would be impossible, even if delivery were in the hand of &. 

single publIc service corpOlntion. 
:For a number of yeals mIlk has been retaIled in Philauelphia for 2 cents less than in New York City. 

Philadelphia retail loads haye averaged 300 quarts to the wagon, while in New York retail loads have 
averaged less than 200 qual ts to the wagon. This difference in load is chiefly l'esponsible for the differenc~ 
in retaIl pI ice. 

In the city of Ottawa, Canada, 75 per cent. of the businesl'I is in the hands of one distributing firm, 
which operates at a marl<lll of only 3.25 cents above the cost of production, as compared with the margin or 
dist.rIbution m PhiladelphIa of 5 cents and in New York of 7 cents. 

The Milk Committee appointed by the Food Controller for Canada reported on Novembpr 24th, 191'1', in 
favour of the" unification and leorgalllsation of the milk distl'lbutlllg business," and cited the experience 
in the adoption of a single dehvery system of the City of Regma, Salookatcbewan, where a net saving of at 
least Ii cents per quart over the previous cost of milk resulted from the adoptIon of this system. 

SUMMARY OF FOREIGN AND COLONIAL LAWS OTHER THAN THOSE OF UNITED STATER 
RELATING TO MILK. 

Claos1ficat1on.-Laws relating t():
MIlk. 
CertIfied MIlk. 
Pasteurised Milk. 
SterIlised lblk. 

CANADA. (November 14th, 1910.) 

MILK. 

Defimtton.-Fresh, clean, and unaltered prouuct, obtamed lInder proper sanItary condition», of healthy 
cows, excludmg that obtained within two w-eeks before, and one week aiter calvl:llg', and contaInS-

not less than 325 per centum of milk fat, and 
not less than 8 5 per centum of milk sohds other than fat. 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. Statutory Rule8, 1913 347. 
Defimtwn.-Mllk shall be the milk of cows, whethpr mixed or not· it shall contain not less than 30 per 

centum of butter fut, nor less than 85 per centum of solIds not butter f~t. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Sale 0/ Foods and Drugs Act. No. 9G8, 1908. 

Section 25 g'l yes powers to fix standards. 
Section 31 prohibIts sale of mIlk of diseased cows. 

VICTORIA. Standa1tls 0/ Foods and Drugs. 1916. /, 
Defimtton.-Mllk from udder of healthy cuws, excluding that of seven days after .parturition.! It shall 

contaIn -
not less than 12 0 per centum of total solids, 
not less than 85 per centum of solids not fat 
not less than 3 5 per c('ntum of ·milk fat, , 
nor more than 09 per centum 01 ash, nor any foreign subbtance. I 

Note this excludes any preservatives, but doeq not exclude nllik in month before parturition. 

'rASMANIA. Regulatton8 under Food and Drugs Act, 1910. ' 
De{inltlon.-Mllk shall be the normal, clean, aud frp~h secretion olltalllt'd by completely emptying the 

tlllder of the. ~ealthy cow, properly fed and kept, excluulllg that gut 15 dU~8 immediately before and 10 day~ 
after purtunhon. 

It shall contain more than 8 5 per centum solids not fat 
shall contain 35 per centum milk fat ' 
shall contain 120 per cl'ntum total SOilds 

The freezing po~t uY ml~k .shall be not hig-hC'r than 0'550 C. 
Fu;~~r reg.ulahons l)lohlb.lt. the handling of uulk hy pe1'!)ons sufferiug from phtlli'lis, chronic cough, Ill' 

venerea 18oose, and also prohlbit the exposure of milk to contamination by dust or flies. 
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These regulations, which came into force on September 1st, 1911, would tend to, becure the handhng 
()£ milk under clean oonditions. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. Health Act of 1911. (No. 34). 
Section 169. Excludes--Impure and unwhole..'!Ome mIlk; or milk from diseabed animals; or milk 

obtained within 30 days before or 5 days after parturition. 
Sectwn 172. Prohibits the sale of stale milk. 
ThIs prohibItion IS important as it forbids the sale of milk once sent out for delIvery and returned to 

the retaIler, excep~ for industrIal ~urposes. Such a prohibition prevents the sale of milk already stale but 
treated or pasteurlsed to prevent l~ bemg obVIously sour. Such mIlk contams the products of bacterial 
activity, and differs chemically from pure sound milk. It freq'Q.ently curdles when warmed in the house 
of the consumer owing to these chemical changes although not obviously sour when purcha~ed from the 
retailer. 

WESTEllN AUSTRALIA. Regulatwn6 under Health Act (Amendment) 0/ 1918. 

Def'nttwn.-It shall contain 8'5 per centum solids not fat; shall contain 32 per centum milk fat; shall 
contain 11 7 per centum total solids. • 

The remarkable feature of this definition is the low oontent of milk fat permItted, VIZ., 32 per centum 
The next-Iowest,-New Zealand,-,.equlres 325 pe.r centum, but all the other Australasian colonies stIck to 35 
per ~entum a~d this appears suffiCIently low to include genuinely sound milk 

NEW ZEALAND. Re,qulatwns under Food and Drugs Act. 

De{imtlOn.-Milk shall be the normal, clean, and fresh &ecrehon {)btamed by completely emptying' the 
udder of the healthy cow, properly fed and kept, excludmg that got during seven days Immediately .follow
ing on partUrItion. 

It shall eontain not less than 85 per centum sohds, not fat; shall contain 325 per centum milk .fat 
It shall not contain any added water nor any foreign: substance. 
This definition, though allowing a low content of milk fat, expressly excludes the addItIon of any 

preservatives. 

DENMARK. Selcretaeren, Landburgsmin1,steriet, Kebenliavn. 11;4/19. 
'Just now (11th April, 1919) nothing can be said about the proper fixation m normal times of the 

lower lImIts for fatty substances or total solIds.' Landburgsmmlsteriet, Kebenhavn 

SWITZERLAND. RegulattoTts-Berne, 1919. Manuel Suisse des Denrees Alimentaires. 

Definttlon.-Milk from well-nourished oows; specific gravity 1'030 to 1'033; fat content, minimum 
3 per centum; total solids, minImum 12 per centum; solids other than fat, 8'5 per centum; aCIdity, 
maximum 90 ; freezmg point, between 0'54° and 057°; clotting in less than 20 minutes; leucocytes le~s 
than 0 05 per centum by volume. 

This is a somewhat exhaustIve definitIOn. 
As regards the freezmg pomt, it is suggested that tuberculOSIS, and other febrile disorders, will raIse 

the freezing point of the milk .from such diseased oows to 048° C. 

CERTIFIED MILK. 

CANADA. 

Milk sold as certified milk shall complv with the following requirements:-
(a) It shall bt' taken from cows semi-annually subjected to the tuberculin test, and found without 

reaction. 
(b) It shall contain not more than 10,000 bacteria per cubic centimetre from June to September, 

and not more than 5,000 bacteria per CUbIC centimetre from October to May inclusive. 
(c) It shall be free from blood, pus .. or disease produeing organisms. 
(d) It shall be free from disagreeable odour or taste, 
(e) It shall have undergone no pasteurization Or sterilization, and be- free from chemical preserva

tives. 
(f) It shall have been cooled to 450 Fahr. within half an hour after milking, and kept at that 

temperature until delivered to the consumer. . 
(g) It shall contain 12 to 13 per centum of milk solIds of which at least 3 5 per centum IS fat. 
(h) It sha)l be from a farm whose herd is inspected monthly by the veterinarian, and wh('se em

ployees are examined monthly by a phYSICian. 
The regulations for certified milk .are precise and somewhat exacting. One of the most imp~rtant 

is (e) in tha: it requires the milk to be produced under clean oonditions, and does not allow .any." doctormll ,. 
or .. cooking' of dirty milk to pass the requirements of (b). -This means that the mIlk IS sold to thE' 
consumer witn nt any of tIllI chemical changes produced by either bacteria or heat. The value 01 fresh 
mIlk as an infau 's food depends in !Jart at least upon the presencE!' of certaIn accessory food substances or 

~ vitamines, and lIS ese are unstable it is important that the milk is subjected to no treatment that may 
- -deilQ:0Y thelli. . 

',''',- PASTEURISED MILK. 

'CANADA. (Ottawa, N01Jem 14th, 1910.) Depa1'tment of Inland Re-venue. Standard of Quallly. 
Defimtion.-Pasteurised milk is milk that has been heated below hoiling, but sufficiently to kill most 

of the actIve organisms present; and immediately oooled to 450 F. or lower, and keI?t at a temperature 
not higher than 450 F. until delivered to the consumer, at which time it shall not contam more than 10,000 
bacteria per cubic centimetre.' ' 

25036 G 
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Note that this is rather a vague definition. It does not prescribe any definite period of he tin 
temperat';lre to be attained; neither is. it specified that the heating must &uffice to kill the ;mm!n:~ 
plithogemc bacterIa, e.g., B: tuberculOSIS. . 
, The Dominion Dairy Conference, held at Ottawa, November 25th-28th 1918 in theIr report on a 

14 chang'e the bacterial content to 100,000 per cubic centimetre, without ;eason 'given. P ge 
Further on page 51 they record a recommendation for the pasteurisation of milk and cream in the 

manufacture of all butter made III Canada, and urge ita adoption at once. 
After discussion, wherein lower temperatures were condemned as ineffectual the Conference decide4 

that the standard minimum tor pasteurisation should be a temperature of 1700 ' Fahr. held for at leaat 
toen mlllutes (page 75). 

Thii' recommenda~ion of the Conference on ~h.e pasteurisation of milk for butter-making is furthl'r 
supported by a resolutIon (page 78) that the DomImon Government be requested to make it compulsory to 
pastf'urise or sterIlise all dairy factory by-products. 

The importance of literilising dairy factory by-products, e.g., separated milk was demonstrated by 
reference to the large proportion of sWl~e affec~d with tuberculoBi~, the number fo!' all Canada being 19 04 
per centum. Dr. F. Torrence, VeterInary DIrector-General, pomts out that thIS tuberculosis ariRes bv 
inff'ction conveyed in milk from tuberculous cattle (pages 75 and 76). . 

H there be a necessity to pasteurise milk and milk by-products to "ave swine from tuberculosis, it 
adds another argument to the case for the protection of the human subject from inf('ction by the SRme 
means. -...... 

PASTEURISED MILK. 

COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. Statutory RUles, 1913. 347. 
Pasteurised means subje~ted to heat in such a manner a$ to destroy fully developed micro-organismB but 

not necessarily the spores thereof. 
ThIS definItion is rather an explanation of what happens to milk subjected to heat than a requiremellt 

of any specific process. It depends entirely on what bacteria are at present in the fresh milk. 

VICTORIA. Standards 0/ Foods and Drugs, 1916. 
Definition.- ' 

Pasteurised milk ill milk heated to 1560 F. (690 C.) for 20 mlllutes 
" "" 1650 F. (73'90 C.) for 10 minute, 
" " " ., '1700 F. (76'7° C.) for 5 minutes 

and immediately cooled to loo C. 
It shall not contain any living BaCIllus ooli. 
Note that this ~pecification insist.~ that pasteurised milk shall be free from B. ooli, ODe of the cbipf 

putrefactive organisms fo'Und in mi[k. 

DENMARl{ Seiretaeren, LandburgS'llUn18tertet, [{ebenhavn. 11/4/19. 
Pasteurisation is understood to mean the heating of milk to 800 C. 
The test deVl1sed by Dr. Storch for testing whethilr milk has been heated sufficiently, depends on ttl .. 

fact that the' enzyme peroxidase contained in fresh milk, IS destroyed at this temperature. Hence heded 
milk fails to give an indigo blue colour reaction with paraphenylendiamine and hydrogen peroxide. 

~WITZERLAND. Manuel Suisse del' Denrees Al'tmelltazres, Berne, 1919 
Definttwn.-Pasteurised milk is milk freed of pathogenic ,organisms by heat at a temperature below 

boiling point and whose keeping qualities are a li'l;tle better than unheated milk in consequence of the 
destructIon of lactic fermentation. The important qUe&tion as to the freedom of pasteurised milk from 
Bacillus tuberculosis can only be solved by inoculation ,tests, 

This definition of pasteurised milk is vague, but the addition of the rider in the last sentence show" 
that Swiss authOrIties accept nothing short of boiling as an efficient means of destroying B. tuberculosi~ 
in milk. 

CANADA. (November 14th, 1910.) 
Defin~tfon.-Sterilised milk is mIlk heated to 1000 C. or higher, sufficiilntly to kill all micro-organisIDI! 

present. It must be delivered ~terile; and sold in closed containers marked "should be. used within 1:l 
hours after opening." . 

This definition is precise. But the caution as to use within 12 hours is needless and founded. on the 
erroneous idila that, in the absf'nCf' of lactic aCId fermentation, milk is more liable to putrefactive changes. 

DOlnNION OF NEW ZEALAND. 

New Zealand Government Offices, / 
415, Strand, W.C.2. ./ 

31st July, 1919. 
SIR 

, FURTHER" to your correspondence with the Veterinary Officer in March last, in relation ttl the pu~Ii( 
administration and.legislation governing the milk supply in New Zealand, I now have pleasure, by directl(~JI 
of tne High Commissioner, in stating that, having forwarded your enquiry to his GovernmerJ'; he is now: HI 

receipt of a reply over the signature of the Minister of Agriculture. A full copy of thi/iS f'l losed hereWIth 
and the information will, it is hoped, be of assistance to your Department. 

. 
G MONTAGUE HARRIS, Esq., 

Intelligence Department, 
Local Government Board. 

Whitehalll, S.W.l. 

I am, Sir, 
Your Obed!Z' en Servant, 

(Signed) P. OSBORNE, 
S~ etary to the Department: 
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From the ACTING PRIllE MINISTER to the HIGH lJOllMISSIONER. 

29th May, 1919. 
MellwTandu'm for the High Commissioner for New Zealand, 413-416, Strand, W.C.2. 

I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter P IO./C 1M. No. 1692, of the 20th March, covering copy of 
one to you from th~ I~telligence I!epartme!lt .of the Local GoverD.ment Boar~ askmg for information 
regarding the pasteurlZation and gTadlng of mIlk m New Zealandf and, m reply, to mform you that no ofliClal 
definition of the terms pasteurizatIon, as applIed to milk and cream, has yet been adopted in New ~ee.land 
It muy be )Ilentioned, however( that all cream for the manufacture of creamery butter intended for export 
or for sale on the local market is pasteurized. The temperature to which the cream is heated varies from 
1760 to 2000 , accordIng to the class of ('ream d'ealt with. This system was introduced about twelve years ago 
under the dlrection of the Ill8tructors of the Dairy Division, and has since been continued with much success. 

The same principle has also been introduced at cheese fRLtories on a modified scale At a large number 
of these the mIlk is pasteurized, but in this case it is not found expedIent to raIse the tpmperature much 
above 160°, owing to the fact that the manufacturing process is interfered with when higher temperatures 
are used. 

GTad~llg of J/:tlk. 

No arrangement!} aN in existence for the grading or classifying of mIlk, as sold to the publIc, and no 
reo.trictio'n is placed thereon apart from the regulations under the Sale of Food and Drugs Act, whereby the 
milk must be up to the stan,dard requirPd in the case of the per('entage of butter fat and milk solids other 
than fat, together with the control exercised "in connf'ction with the registration of dairles from which mIlk 
is received for human consumption. 

A voluntary system of cream grading- has been introduced by a number of the dairy companies, and the 
cream received is therefore classified according to its flavour and general condition. Two grades have been 
adopted, and a lower 'price is paid for tha:t of the second grade. All orel>.m is paid for on the basis of Its 
butter fat eontenir--second g"l'adp usually at the rate of Id. per lb. less than that of first grade. 

(SIgned) W. D S. MACDONALD. 
For the ActIng Prime Minister 

RESULTS OF THE EXAMINATION OF MILK SUPpLIED BY 28 DAIRYMEN TO MOTHERS 

ATTENDING SEVEN LONDON SCHOOLS :FOR MOTHERS. 

No. 

1 
2 
3 , 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Date 

1916 
July 4 

" " 11 

" 
" " 18 

" 
" 
" " 25 

A;g.29 
Sept. 5 

" 20 

" .. 
" Oct. 9 

2-2 " 

Description of shop. 

Cowkeeper... .,. • .. 
Dairy and Post Office ... 
Dairy 8!lllmg eggs and butter 

" " " " " Dairy 
~" 

... ... ".-- . 

" 
.... ... . .. ... 

Da;;y ;~ilmg b;;cU1ts'~~d tU;~ed fo~d 
Da.IrY sellmg eggs, bntter, bread, etc. 

Cowkeeper... ... ... . •• 
Dairy I!l>lhng ham, cheese, butter, etc 
DaIry .,. '" ••• ... ... 
Dairy seilIng tea, butter and bread 
Dauy .~. '... .., ... ... 

"... ... ... . .. 
Cowkeeper... ... '" 
Restaurant '" ... ... 
Dauy selhng eggs and butter .. . 
Dairy... ... ••• ... .. . 
Cowkeeper... ... .•• '" 
Dairy sellmg ham, eggs, butter, 

tmned foods. 
DaIry... • .. 'i

'1 " 

" " ... 
2 " " ••• 

2/l ,23 " ......... '" 

No. of Presence or 
Bacteria absence of Tubercle 
per c c BacIlh ColI 

\ 

98,000" Present No eVIdence 
500,000 

" . -" 3,300,000 
" " 11,000,000 
" " 860.000 
" " 9,000,000 
" " 700,000 
" " 1,190,000 ,. 

" 4,800,000-
" MlCroscopic eVidence 

65,400,000 
gumea PIg test. 

" 
No eVidence 

1,070,000 
" " 279,000 
" " 531,000 
" " 3,695,000 
" " 13,180,000 
" " 2,250,000 
" " 

. 
5,780,000 ., ,. 
1,650,000 ., 

" 8,590,000 
" " 1~,590,OOO , 

" 110,300,000 
" " 5,000,000 
" " 466,000 {, 

MICfO;COPlc 1,564,000 
" 

eVidence 

300,000 
gUInea PIg test. 

" 
No eVidence 

6,600,000 
" " 104,300,000 
" " 

25~, " ••• 

27 14 MIlk dealer and general proVlSlon 
merchant. 

No. Date ~~~R. 
1916. 'I ... ~cteria per c c. 

Coli 10 
dllutlon. 

I 280,000 

Tubercle. 

Gumea Pig test confirmed by microscopIC evidence 

t Sold by & London ~&Iryman as " Certified Milk, in Glass Bottles. Direct from Farm to Cu!tomer." 

conlirJlleci by 

confirmed by 

It '?Iill be noticed that every sample contained BaCIllus Coli," a mIcro-organism derived from ma!lure. 



DEci2tA5[ IN COST of Q2'ODUCING MICK' 
A5 AMOUNT Of MI P[f< COW fNCR[J\5[5 

; BQse-i.ol'l dzs-ha fr BuJ,etl~ N2 7 
.... , COI1"ecflcuf " IcuHuraJ Co\le~e. 

tx+en:, n ...5ervlce 
For ~II IT& rd" listed ~ 
ror 1'1 he s c.onbintnJ , I 
over I" w'.s ---":';',-~- '-_ _----I. 

ApYo,f's (INN/TTEE OvAftI.l( -/ J /7. 

71 ~ ,' .. 1 

6 ~ f?A 2~~,,"T . I VIJ.L1)j} 1JJA '5 71 ~ - -- . 

51 ~ ~ £fA ~ wa . ~ i!.~·- '-Wj ',,1~flJ 

41 FfA' ~,fl'j- -~ ~ ~ ,~,-- ~ ,~ _ ~ 
"-
't' ,-

"3r ,~~ V4 .. ~ ~ .. ~ ~ fh1 ·~2 . ' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. ~ I ~ .' ~ ~ -' -fJ7.1 '- ~l01~~~ , -~ 

-1 1 ~~ ~ l~1 ~ ~ ~~~ -~~)S~ ~~~ ~ 

o I tvA' VI4 1li4 VId Wit f{4 kl4 0/4 fa?' f4A 
1b5 of~lC. - _under - over 
~'~""I' 4500- 4500- 5500 5500-6500 6500.-7')00 7'00 

D[CR[f\~[ IN CO~T or PRODUCING MILK 
I\S ~IZr: or HE.RD IMCRE.I\SE.S.-

• 

8I!Jsed on 'dat"a from 81J/letin fig 7 
COl1neafit;lJt- /f.lrlclJ/fPr"/ C()lle~e, 

C><fen sion ,ser:(}/ce ; 
w \ ~ • 1 j ~ ... 

/dr3l1l 178 heros/isfed W/7ff/a 
ror LJ; lJerd"$ prodIJc~n,l (Joe;'; .. ~ -', 
6000 $5 0/ MIA' 'per C1w annIJall,y r~-~ ...... 

. '" I' , , ,,-- ~ , 
_ L ~ I 

6671-
'"""""'- A/AYQR', tiMMIT1'EE,tJ,vN!1.K :-1911. ' 

, . 
,'/11 _ '~ . 5~()" , -- V;nnjj 

.. 

~I ~ ~ ~"'f1 ~ ~ 4yj~'1 

ii 41 ~ m 151 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1:" , I'Ll .' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ al~~~~n-~~ t21 ~ ~ 
h ra~~ra~ s ~~ 21 ~ l?A ~ 
-~ 

8 o 

o 1 ,~~ f/1 rn ~ 1%1 ~ ~ VA f1 VA VIII//4:, ,J 
/VII",,,,,. "I ~ ~';'~ I" 7-/0 IO~20 20.-JO (jO-40 4()-,j/) ,10-60 



VI\~II\TION IN YI[LD5 O. MILK FllqM cow~ OF 
DlfF(Rt:M.T AGE:5.· . 

',Pounds 01 Milk c!ur;n.N L.t:I'.al'ion Period . ___ B 11111 jill 
humber 01 ~~elts" in Mill{ . fflll II 1111111111 lIil 
/)IvmRlr D/ IY"~S ""y. ~ 
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I T 

-
~10() , 

, 
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~500 -1-5 

1-0 

J1 

.,0 

25 

20 

, 
/ 
;' 

Ij 

'/0 
, 

\ 

f 

Hu",~.", D} 
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY JOHN DENTON PIXKSTONE, VISCOUNT FRENCH 
OF YPRES,. K.P., . G.C.B., 0.1\1., G.C. .0., K.C.M.G., FIEL~ ~S1UL. 

T.ORD LIEUTENANT-GENERAL AND GENE ~ GOVERNOR OF IRELAND. 

):1AY IT PLEASE YOUR '~XCELLENCY, 

I am desired by the Vice-President to submi~ to Your Excellency the Report 

of the Departmental Committee on the Decline of Dairying in Ireland. 
\ 1 , 

I have! the honour to remain, 

Y.our Excellency's faithful Servant •. 

T. P. GILL, 
Secreta1Y· 

DEP AR'l'MENT OI!' AGRICULTURE 

SIR 

AND TECHNICAL INSTRUCTION FOB IRELAND, 

DUBLIN, 11th June, 1920. 

, , 

DUBLIN CASTLE, 

22nd June, 1920. 

I have'to acknowlepge the receIpt of your letter-bf the 11th instant, forwarding, 

for submission to His ~xcellency the ~ord' Lieutenant, Report of the Departmental 

Committee on the Dedline of Dairying in Ireland. 

I am, 

.::lir, 

The Secretary, 

Department of Agriculture and 

Technical J;nstruction for Ireland, 

Dublin. 

Your obedient Servant, 

JAMES MAcMAHON. 
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DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE ON~ THE DECLINE OF DAIRYING IN 
IRELAND. 

<-

COpy OF MINUTES APPOINTING THE .cOl\fl\iITTEE. 

I HEREBY nominate and appoint a Committee to inquire into and report upon 
the causes of the decline of dairying in Ireland, and to submit recommendations 
with a view to the improvement of the supply of milk and of milk products in this 
country. 

The Committee will consist o~ tl1e following :
BERTRAM H. BARTON, D.L., 

·Straffan House, Strafian, Co. Kildare (Olw,irman) ; 

ROBERT A. ANDERSON, . 
Secretary, Irish Agricultural Organisati~n Society, 

The Plunkett House, Dublin ; 

HAROLD A. M. BARBOUR, 
Strathearne, Dunmurry, Co. Antrim; 

THOMAS DUGGAN, J.P., 
'The Castle, Two-Mile-Borris, )thurles. , 

, J 

(Signed), HUGH T. BARRIE, 
Vice-President, 

Department of Agriculture and Technical 
Instruction for Ireland. 

Dated this 11th day of September, 1919. 

I also nominate and appoint the following to be memb~rs of the Departmental 
Committee on the Decline of Dairying in Ireland :- , . 

P4TRICK, BRADLEY, 
President, Irish Land and. Labour Association, Cork; 

ALBERT R. LOCKETT, 
National Amalgamated Union of Labour, Belfast. 

(Signed), ·HUGH T. BARRIE, 
Vice-President, 

Department of Agriculture and Technical 
. Instruction for Ireland. 

Dated this 22nd day of September; 1919. 
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DEPARTMENTAL COMMITTEE ON THE DECLINE OF DAIRYING IN 
IRELAND. 

REPORT. 

To. HUGH T. BARRIE, Esq., M.P., 

SIR, 

Vice-President of the Department of Agriculture 
and Technical Instruction for Ireland. 

By your minutes dated 11th and 22nd September, 1919, we were appointed 
a Committee "to inquire into. and report upon the causes of the decline o.f dairying 
in Ireland, and to submit recommendatio.ns with a view to the impro.vement of the 
supply of milk and of milk pro.ducts in this country." 

PROCEDURE. 

In accordance with these Mmutes the folloWing steps were taken with a VIew 
to. o.btaining evidence regarding all aspects of the daIrying industry which would 
be as comprehensive as possible and Wo.uld be representative of the different interests 
involved :-

(1). Advertisements and notices were issued to the Press, setting fo.rth the 
o.bjects o.f the Inquiry, giving particulars as to. the arrangements 
fo.r sittings, and inViting eVidence from asso.ciations and persons 
interested who. might desire to. lay their views before us. 

(2) Special letters were issued to. numerous asso.Clations and SOCIeties 
co.nnected with the industry, and to. a number of the Co.unty 
Committees of Agriculture, inviting them to. apPo.int witnesses who 
could furnish us with authoritative evidence on their behalf. A 
gratifying degree of co.-o.peration was received in this connection 
and a large number o.f the witnesses examined were gentlemen 
deputed by these bo.dies to. appear befo.re us. 

In addition to the witnesses who. were present at our sittings, a number 
o.f persons who fo.und it inconvenient to attend submitted statements 
o.f their views, which have been duly considered. alo.ng ~th the 
evidence taken o.rally. _ 

(3) Sittings fo.r the purpo.se of hearing evidence were held in Dublin and 
at the following provincial centres:-

Belfast. Co.rk. Tralee. 
Coleraine. Limerick. Sligo. 
Londonderry. Thurles. Mullingar. 
Omagh. Waterfo.rd. Galway. 
Eruiiskillen. Mallo.w. Castlebar. 

The sittings at Mullingar, Galwa~. and C'astlebar were held ·specially with a 
view to obtaining' evidence as to. the !difficulties attending the productio.n of milk 
in lIreas o.f the Co.untry in which dairying generally is no.t a pro.minent feature of 
local agricultural industry, and as to the difficulties experienced in towns situated 
in such areas in securing an adequate supply of milk. The three to·wns referred 
to. were regarded as typical of their class. 

In all, 29 sittings were held and 206 witnesses were examined. All the sittings 
were o.pen to. the Press and the public, and the number of letters received as a result 
of Press repo.rts indicate that a wide interest has been ·taken in our proceedings. 

B 
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" 

SECTION I. 

IS THERE A DECLINE '. 

Broadly speakIDg, the evidence submitted to us would show that during the 
past few years there has been a steady decline in the dairying industry throughout 
~he country. Our conclusion in this respect is based on the follo~ 
considerations:- • 

(a) Evidence from Individual Milk Producers.-Farmers engaged in dairying 
have been almost unanimously of opinion that milk supplies in their districts have 
been falling off for a number of years. 

(b) Milk Supplies to Oreameries.-We have obtained a very large amount of 
evidence as to the milk l[Iupplielt to Irish cream~ries during the past few years, and 
almost without exception a decrease is recorded. The following summaries of 
returns furnished in this connection may be regarded as typical :-

1916. 1917. 1918. 
(Gallons). (Gallons). (Gallons). 

15 Creameries in Co. Fermanagh 
and adjoining counties 10,851,343 9,521,343 8,394,610 

18 Creameries in Mid-Ulster 7,767,985 6,873,145 5,753,278 

6 Creameries in Counties Limerick 
and Kerry 4,067,000 3,840,000 3,420,000 

It has been estimated by the Secretary to the Irish Creamery Manager~' 
Association that between the years 1915 and 1918 there was a decline in the 
production of milk in Munster pf from. 10 pet cent. to 15 per cent., in Ulster and 
Connaught of from 35 per cent. to 40 per cent., and in Leinster of from 10 per cent. 
or 15 per cent. in County Kilkenny to 50 pel: cent. in Counties Wicklow and Wexford. 
These estimates are based on creamery records of the actual supplies received in 
each season. 
l '. 
t - (c) Exports of Dairy Produce.-The. following table shows the quantities of 
dairy produce exported from Ireland during each of the years 1910-1919:-

MIlk and Casein 
YEAR. Butter. Cheese. Condensed Separated Cream. and 

MIlk. Mille. . Milk Powdor . 
j 

I 
Cwts. Cwts. Cwt8. Cwt8. Cwt8. Ctvt8 

1910 ... 698,907 3,365 292,346- 5,836 13,809 -
1911 a •• 688,362 6,031 254,56( 7,164 15,162 -
1912 ... 778,778 5,451 246,72. 5,271 13,016 4,810 

:::: \ ... 725,368 6,102 270,36: 3,637 16,836 270 
... 855,608 9,591 309,6.3 4.917 26,947 -

1915 ... '838,089 15,711 278,23 10,595 24,345 -1916 ... '764,456 .13,418 249,99~ 3,692 33,097 -1917 ... 675,530 18,085 237,27 . 8,193 19,250 -
1918 455,911 136,452 269,91 ~ - 22 • ... -
1919 \ ... 323,820 ' 277,400 254,640 - - -I 

a 

Exports reached their Imaximum in 1914, since which year there has been a. 
steady decline, the figures Jor 1919 showing a,. decrease of almost 30 per cent. on 
thOile for 1914. . 
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(d) 08n8US of Dai,.,j Oattle.-The following ta.ble shows the number of milch 
cows in Ireland during each year since 1910:-

Year. 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

" , 

. ~. 
Number oJ Mikh COW8. 

1,470,972 
1,468,545 
1,508,662 
1,533,517 
1,548,790 
1,509,723 
1,506,433 
1,504,033 
1,481,291 
1,471,240 

The decrease in the number of milch cows is not serious, but it must be borne 
in mind that it has taken place in the face of restrictions on their export, and this 
would point to the fact that large numbers of milch cattle have been disposed of 
and that the breeding of such cattle has declined. 

While the falling off in the supply of milk to creameries and the decreased 
export from the country of dairy produce appear to us sufficiently senous to justify 
the opinion that the production of milk has been for some years on the decline, It 
is not possible to base upon either of these factors any estimate of the extent of 
the shrinkage. In each case we consider that the decline has been due to some 
extent to the greatly increased home consumption of daIry produce occasioned by 
the abnormal conditions in regard to foodstuffs obtaining during the war period. 
Owing to the large reduction in the imports of American bacon (the prmcipal source 
of cheap fat) and of winter butter into Ireland, which is practically a summer 
dairying country, farmers have found it cheaper to use more home produce than 
to buy bacon and other foods at a high price. It has, moreover, been represented 
to us that in many cases milk producers ceased to supply milk to creameries, 
manufactured butter at home, and disposed of it at prices in excess of those which 
the creameries were in a position to pay. It is in view of this fact, but more 
especially having regard to the practical impossibility of arriving at even an 
approximate estimate of the increase in home consumption, that we do not consider 
it practicable to attempt to offer an estimate of the decline m production whlCh 
could be regarded as reasonably accurate. 

'Ve have, however, received no evidence which would show that there is a 
general'shortage of milk for human consumption, and any difficulties experienced 
in obtaining an adequate supply in certain cities and towns throughout the country 
must be regarded as due to the lack of a satisfactory system of distribution. . 

SECTION II. 

CAUSES ASSIGNED FOR THE DECLINE, AND SUGGESTIONS FOR 
ENCOURAGING IMPROVEMENT IN THE INDUSTRY. 

- The causes to which the falling off in milk production may be attnbuted have 
been of varying effect in different districts, and we do not accordingly propose to 
endeavour to place them in any relative order of importance. It will, we think, 
suffice to examine' the principal factors which have contributed throughout the 
country as a whole to lessen the output of dairy produce. 

(a.) LABOUR ON DAIRY FARMS. 

Evidence as to the increasing difficulty of procuring sufficient and reliable 
skilled labour on Irish dairy farms has been general. Milking is probably the 
least popular of all branches of work on the farm. involving as it does long hourR, 
no weekly holiday, and, above all, a seven-day working week. To obtain the 
maximum yield of milk, cows must be milked aEj nearly as possible at twelve-hour 

B! 
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'intervals, and their regular . . g will permit of no break and of no dislocation. 
The milker must be a pers n possessed of a high degree of skill and of gentleness, 
as the milch cow is an ani al which responds in an especial degree to sympathetic 
treatment. If both the qualities referred to are lacking in the milker there is danger 
of injury to the milking capacity of the cow. 

'Vhile some improvement in the conditions under which .work on the average 
dairy farm is at present carried out may be effected by economical re-arrangement 
of the homestead with a view to saving labour, such work must always be arduous 
in nature, and, accordingly, if the best and most careful class of workers is to be 
secured, they must be recompensed at a rate commensurate with the heavy and 
responsible work they are required to perform. In short, persons engaged in 
milking belong to a special category which requires special treatment in the matter 
of wages. On this class of worker depends not only the well-being of the milch 
cow but also the supply of the one article of food which is really indispensable. 
\Vhile we recognise that the difficulty of obtaining men or women who will be willing 
to work on seven days of the week is not always a question of the rate of wages 
obtaining for Sunday work, we cannot but feel that the difficulty is one which 
could, in many cases, be overcome by increased remuneration. 'Ve are satisfied 
from the evidence submitted to us bY,many successful farmers that dairy farming, 
carried out on sound economic lines, will permit of the payment of good wages, 
and the majority of such farmers have informed us,that they have had no labour 
trouble whatever. We fear that in many districts there has been a tendency for 
the minimum wage fixed by the Agricultural vVages Board to become, in effect, 
the maximum wage, and where this is the case there appears. to us to be little 
inducement, where work such as the milking of cows is involved, for the labourer 
to take that interest in his employer'S business which is essential to its success. 
The fact that the employer ~nd the labourer have an identity of interest is too 
frequently lost sight of. The whole question of the seven-day week is one of 
exceeding difficulty, and we can only -suggest that if an inducement, possibly by 
way of bonus, in addition to the ordinary wage for Sunday work, were held out 
for regular attendance, complaints as to the failure of milkers to put in an appearance 
on Sundays would, in all probability, be much less frequent. 

There is, however, a furth~r aspect of the labour problem to which great 
prominence has been given in 1ihe evidencE\ we .have received. 'Ve refer to the 
question of strikes. There is no doubt that the fear of strikes is, to a rapidly 
increasing extent, inducing the larger dairy farmers either to tum to other branches 
of farming which are at present as remunerative as dairying and much less 
troublesome, or to reduce their dairy cattle' to such numbers as could be looked 
after in an emergency by their own families. We have found this fear of strikes 
general throughout tb,e dairying districts of the South, in which large dairy herds 
have hitherto been chiefly maintained. The following evidence from County 
Limerick is ill,:!strative of the difficulties which have arisen in this cOIUlection :-

" It is, first of all, the seven-day-week work, WIth twelve to fourteen hours a day. They could 
pr.obably get over that, but there is a new mtroductlOn wluch is the cause of all the trouble-that is 
the exteusIOn of the 'sympathetic' and the 'Ij.ghtning' stnke These are the two worst features 
we have to deal with in. the wstrict;.-not the questIOn of th~ amount of 'Wages The cost of living is 
stnking the labourer pretty hard, too, and the farmer does not grumble so much at the wages , . , 
The best dairymg wstrict 1D all Ireland is the West of tru!! county (Limerick). The system there in 
dealIng 'With the servant boys and girls IS as follows -At the beginning of March these men and gIrls 
are hired and paid anything from £30 to £4.'> for a period of twelve months, and boarded and lodged 
on the,farm. That IS the usual agreement hf're Commg to the 1st of August this year (1919) farm 
hands III the Newcastle West wstnct struck work for a bonus of £4 harvest money. I am not t!3ying 
that they were not entitled to stnke, but the result was that m the event of the farmer refusing the 
bonus, his servants went out in the moming and there was nobody to milk the cows, Cows must be 
nulked twice a day, Supposmg his own family mIlked, what happened! A number of men attended 
the creamery and threatened the manager that if he took trus farmer's mIlk they would call out the 
creamery staff If the creamery refused rus nulk they might leave themselves open to an action, as 
some of them have an agreement that they ~annot refuse 8. supplier-s milk WIthout sufficient cause," 

Q -" Do these conditions obtain in lllany cases! " 

A,-" I don't know whether the people would like theIr names published. It occurred in five 
places The farmers there B~y that they were caught once, and, perhaps, a. second time, but they 
would not be caug~t a. tlurd tlDle. Take the ('ase of a fanner with no trouble at all WIth rus servants. 
If I ha~e trouble 'With my servants, a.nd I am only one out of a hundred and fifty supphers to a creamery 
wruch IS bound to take my mIlk, the staff comes out, and the other hundred a.nd forty-nine farmers 
must keep their nulk. • That is the qiffic:ulty here." 
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Similar situations have arisen in other districts, and the prospect of the staff 
of a creamerS with a large number of suppliers being called out as a protest against 
receiving milk from a single supplier who has had disputes with his workers is It 
danger which many dairy farm~rs are reluctant to face. 

It is to be feared that in many cases the organisers of agricultural labour are 
men with an insufficient knowledge of the difficulties peculiar to dairy farming, 
and that they frequently do not understand the damage caused by leaving cows 
unmil~ed. It cannot be too strongly emphasised that the care of milch cows will 
not permit of any cessation of work, and we are of opinion that a strike on a dairy 
farm can only be justified when every effort made to reach agreement has failed. 

The problem of labour on dairy farms is, in this country, of the most pressing 
importance, as there is every reason to fear that unless a satisfactory solution is 
found to the difficulties which haye arisen, and which we have outlined above, the 
number of large dairy herds in the country will be seriously reduced in the near 
future. The dairying industry will be stabilised and progress made only when 
on the one hand the labourer is satisfied with the conditions under which he has 
to work, and on the other the farmer has obtained security that contracts with 
employ~es will not be broken without sufficient warning and sufficient cause. We 
have given our most earnest consideration to this aspect of the industry, and are 
of opinion that the whole question of labour in relation to dairying is one which 
should be dealt with at a round-table confer~nce representing the different, 
organisations of farmers and of labourers. . We have no doubt that a satisfactory 
settlement could be arrived at in regard to the dIfferent points at issue,and particularly 
those relating to Sunday work and to the provision which might be made with a 
view to the enforcement of agreements. 

In view of the urgency of the matter, we adopted at a meeting held on the 
4th February last a resolution requesting the Department to take immediate steps 
to arrange for a conference of this nature. We understand that a resolution on 
similar hnes had alre~dy been adopted by the National Association of Insurance 
Committees (Ireland). 

With regard to the question of arl>itration in case of disputes, it appears to us. 
that the recently created District Wag~s Committee!!, consisting as they do of equal 
numbers of employers' and labourers~ representatives, with a. neutral Chairman, 
are excellently adapted for the purpos~, and we recommend that they should be 
empowered to act accordingly. '. 

The Saving of Labour on the Dairy Farm.-v"lle are satisfied that there is ample 
room, on the majority of Irish dairy farms for improvement in the arrangement 
of the homestead with a view to securing the elimination of unnecessary labour 
in regard to such work as the handling of foodstuffs and the clearing gf manure. 
The actual physical work could be materially reduced, for instance, if the" feed'" 
were stored adjacent to the byre, and if manure had not to be carted a long distance 
to be disposed of. On small farms in particular, much could be done at little expense 
to reduce the laborious nature of dairy work and to render it more acceptable to
the labourer. Owners of large holdings could afford with advantage to instal 
labour-saving devices, appliances for preparing food, etc. Elaborate byres are 
unnecessary and in the construction of new cow-houses simplicity should be aimed 
at, so that dirt could be easily seen alld readily removed. 

. The water supply is of especial importance. At most farms water is ~upplied 
from a well, which ma,y,in some cases, be in the farmyard, and in others a conSIderable 
distance away. From the point of view of the production of clean milk it i~ essential 
that water in adequate su-pply should be readily ,available. If water IS at ~n 
inconvenient. distance, such as is obtained is liable lto be used over and over agarn 
for the washing of utensils, with the result that the cleanliness of the milk is advers.ely 
affected. We .are of opinion that it would be to the int.e~ests of a~ ~~eamer~es, 
both co-operatlve and proprietary, to consider the prOViSIon of facilitIes whlCh 
would enable their suppliers to sink wells, which might be either of the open or the . a 
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artesian type, according to the nature of the soil. Once a well has been provided, 
a tank could be readily constructed from which water could be run to the byre. 
the dairy, and for household purposes. .This would ensure a supply not only for 
the cleansing of utensils, but also for the cooling of the milk. 'Ve do not think 
that the importance of this matter has yet been fully realised by creameries. An 
ordinary creamery could obtain two or'three outfits, employ a few well sinkers, 
and, taking the suppliers in tum, could undertake to sink wells where necessary 
on their farms, so that water would be readily available. The labour saved to 
the farmer by the adoption of a scheme of this sort would, in the case of most dairy 
farms, be very great, and would soon repay the outlay. 

Milking Machines.-The evidence which we have been able to obtain as to the 
working of mechanical milkers has been insufficient to enable us to arrive at any 
definite conclusions as to their efficiency from the point of view of saving labour. 
Moreover, opinions as to their merits are very varied. 'Ve recommend that a 
series of comprehensive tests should be carried out by the Department with machines 
of different types so as to render available for the dairy farmer expert advice as to 
the desirability of their installation. 

(b) THE DISPARITY IN THE PRICES OBTAINING DURING THE WAR PERIOD FOR BEEF AND 
FOR DAIRY PRODUCE. 

There has been an undoubted tendency during the past few years on the part 
<)f many farmers hitherto wholly or partially engaged in dairying to abandon the 
production of milk in favour of the raising of dry stock. Not only has beef production 
during the war been exceedingly lucrative, but it has also offered to the farmer a 
ready solution of the important problem of labour. The evidence furnished in 
this connection by a County Fermanagh farmer is indicative of the growing 
disposition amongst dairy farmers tQ tum to the store cattle trade :-

" Up to the begmrung of this ye'ar (19,19) I kept about 15 or 16 ilairy cows, but found that they 
had not paId during 1917 and 1918 in comparison WIth store cattle.' The average yield was about 
400 gallons-a hIgh average for the district, The aver~ge price of the milk at the four local creameries 
in the two years 1917-1918 was about 9· 15d. per gallo,. Thus Dn the foregoing yield of 400 gallons 
the total income from a herd of 15 cows amounted to £~8 15s. Od. , On the other hand, the same land 
carned 22 store cattle The profit on the sale of tMse as It year oIds, after a year's feeding, was 
£14 each, or a total of £308, shoWIng a balance in fa.vour of the store cattle of about £80 .. The store 
cattle were bought m the months of March, April, and'May, and were sold agam about the lame time 
in the following year. The cost of WInter feeding was about the same for both the milch cows and 
the store cattle As a set-off against the £80 extra. from the store cattle, ,there was the value of the 
skim Inllk returned, which I estimated at a maximum of £4. This would just pay for the labour 
involved, and stlllieft a big margin in favour of the store cattle. There was, in addition,"the advantage 
-of having no trouble in regard to labour." 

The large increase. amounting to nearly 70,000, in the exports of fat cows for 
the year ended 31st May, 1919, as compared with the previous twelve months, 
must be attributed largely to the increasing tendency to dispose of cows at an earlier 
age than formerly. The high price obtaining for beef would appear to have resulted 
in. the fattening off of cows which have produced only a few calves. There is 
eVIdence to show that ten or twelve years ago cows were generally retained with 
calf after calf until they were six or seven years old, but that at present there may 
be seen passing through Irish ports as fat cattle cows of excellent quality, young 
animals which ha~ in all probability produced only one or at the utmost two 
-calves. . 

. ,!he -!l~l(ttively Low Pric~ of Bu~ter.-We have had evidence in every creamery 
distrIct VIsI~ed as t~ the falling. off m tl~e manufacture of butter owing to the fact 
that the prIces obtamable, partIcularly m the early staO'es of control did not yield 
a returp. comparable with that derived from other fa~ produce. ' 

So far as daiI:r produ?e is concerned, the following table illustrates, in columns 
(b) and (c), the prIces whIch should be paid for butter and cheese respectively in 
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order to yield a return equal to that from whole milk for human consumptIOD, 
taking the value of the milk at th~ prices stated in column (~) * :-

(a). (b) 
, 

(c). 
Price of Whole Butter, Cheese (hard) 

MIlk, fo r., per cwt. per cwt. 
IJer gal. f.o r. f.or. 

B. d. B it 9. d. 

1 0 250 0 119 ,0 
1 1 273 0 128 6 
1 2 296 0 138 0 
1 3 318 0 148 0 
1 4 341 0 157 0 
1 5 364 0 167 0 
1 6 387 0 176 0 
1 7 411 0 185 6 
1 8 434 0 195 0 

• A8/IUmpttOnB :-

That one Ib of butter requires 2 457 gallons of nulk 
That ane gallon of muk wtll yteld 976 Ib of hard cheese 
That separated nulk 18 worth 3d per gallon for the feedmg of stock 
That 80 per cent separated nulk IS returned to the farmer 
That whey IS worth lid per gallon for the feedmg of stock 
That 80 per cent whey IS returned to the farmer 
That cost of manufacturmg and packmg butter IS 308 per cwt. 
That cost of manufacturmg and packmg cheese is 16s per cwt 

The price of first~grade Irish butter for the British market has never exceeded 
290s. per cwt., and for the home market. 331s. 4d. pf}r cwt., while the price of 'hard 
cheese has reached 242s. 8d. per cwt., and the price of whole milk for direct human 
consumption has,- of course, exceeded the prices stated above. 

The encouragement given to the manufacture of cheese during the period of 
the war on account of its food value as a substitute for meat has undoubtedly 
contributed to a considerable extent to preventing the decline in the dairying 
industry from becoming much more marked, but the general disparity in prices 
as indicated in the foregoing table has reacted very unfavourably on the manufacture 
of butter. The effects of this reaction must be seriously considered, as butter~ 
making is a key industry, the rearing of store cattle and pigs depending largely 
on its bye-products, and here we consider it right to remind the public of a fact 
realised by some, but by no means all, that it is upon this country that Great Britain. 
depends entirely for its supply of store cattle. The importation of such cattle 
from overseas is 'still prohibited and prohibition is likely to continue. Ireland 
cannot possibly maintain its supplies of store cattle unless butter-making, on which 
these supplies largely depend, is maintained-on a paying basis. It. may be added 
that the manufacture of butter has also a very important bearing on the development. 
of the poultry indust~. 

In our opinion, the logical result of a continuation of the policy of fixing a 
price for butter which renders it less remunerative than other farm produce will be 
that so far as this country is concerned both the store cattle trade and the pig
breeding industry ",ill be very adversely affected, and we recommend that in any 
steps which may iP future be taken to regulate the price of foodstuffs, the prices 
of dairy produce should be placed on a parity and should be comparable with those 
of beef and of other farm produce, so that neither v·ould the manufacture of butter 
be discouraged, ,nor dairy farmers be obliged in their own interests to abandon 
dairy farming in favour of some other system which would either leave.them greater 
profit or involve'less risk and labour. 

02 
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(c) DECLINE XN ~ ;MILKING QUALITIES OF IRISH COWS. 

, The majority of the witnes~es examined have been oh5pinion that the milking 
capacity of Irish cows is declining, the deterioration being generally attributed 
to the fact that the bulls selected for premiums under the Department's Scheme 
f01; the Improvement of Cattle have been mainly of a beef-producing type .. We 
have disregarded in this connection all evidence other than that based on actual 
facts elicited by cow-testing, unless witnesses were in a position to offer irrefutable: 
_evidence that the alleged decline had been demonstrated to their satisfaction. It 
has not been possible to obtai~ generally figures as to milk yields in support of 
the opinion, and some records have been submitted showing that it is still possible 
to purchase in the open market cows equal in milking quality to those obtainable 
so long ago as 1891. NotwithstStnding this, however, there is evidence to show 
that such cows have latterly become more scarce. No evidence has been produced 
from any quarter to show that the ~lking qualities of the cows of the country as 
a whole have improved. In view ofl the fact that,the number of cows under test 
in Ireland is estimated at less than 1\ per cent., it may reasonably be assumed that 
any improvement effected either through existing cow-testing schemes or the 
Department's Dairy Cattle Scheme has so far been insufficient to affect the general 
average. ' 

We feel that we cannot but concur in the consensus of opinion that the bulls 
generally selected for premium purposes, while undoubtedly improving the beef 
'Producing qualities of Irish cattle, have achieved this object at the expense of their 
milk yields. 

The Improvement of Dairy Stock.-Success or failure in dairying must largely 
depend upon the quality of the stock kept for breeding purposes, and we are satis
fied that there is in this country excellent material for breeding high-class dairy cows, 
'Provided sufficient care and attention be deyoted to its developmert. Having 
regard to the fact that at least 90 per cent. of Irish cattle are of. the Shorthorn type, 
we consider that improvement can better and more rapidly be effected by concen .. 
trating on the grading up of this breed, which is thoroughly acclimatised and ad
mirably adapted to the requirements of the country as a whole, than by the intro-
duction of any other breed.. ' 

A number of the witnesses whom we examined expressed the opinion that from 
the point of view of improving the milk yield of our cows the introduction of Friesian 
.cattle and the selection of bulls of this breed for premiums under the Department's 
Scheme would be desirable. Recognising, as we ,do, that records are available 
showing exceedingly high milk yields from a _large number, of Friesian cows, we 
have considered the question of their introduction very carefully, and, having regard 
to the following considerations, do not feel that any amendment to the Depart
ment's Cattle Breeding Scheme with a view to the inclusion of Friesian bulls for 
'Premium purposes can be recommended:-

(1) ~ile records are available showing that many British-Friesian cows are 
beavy milkers, there does not appear to be any evidence that the mUk yield of the 
.average herd is exceptioJ?al. 

(2) Generally speaking, the milk of British-Friesian CoW& would appear to have 
.a lo'Y ~ercentage of butter-fat. This was deI?-onstrated at the Royal ,Show at 
Cardiff ill June, 1919, when of .ten cows e~tered ill th~ class for t~is breed only one 
(Jow reached the standard requrred to qualify for a prIze. In a sltnilar class at the 
Dairy Show held in LondQn in October, 1919, only one cow from amongst five 
entered reached .the necessary standard. It may be taken for granted that some 
-<?f the best speCImens of the breed were exhibited at these Shows. 

If butter-.making is ~o continue as the main object of Irish dairy farmer~, the 
percentage of butter-fat IS a very important factor. 

(3) The beef and store cattle trade of this country is a ver~ valuable-asset and 
so far as we have been able to ascertain, Friesian cattle are not so good a g;nerai 
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"purpose breed as the Shorthorn. It appears to us very doubtful whether the 
crossing of the two brero.s would llroduce a type which would be acceptable either 
to farmers or to deal('rs. 

We do not wish to exclude from consideration by the Department the desira
bility of encouraging the establishment of pure-bred herds of cattle of a milking 
strain, such as Friesians or Ayrshires, where a 'plentiful supply of milk is the main 
consideration. But we do not consid~r that, taken as a whole, either the dairying 
iiidustry or the farming industry generally would be permanently benefited by the 
crossing of our deep-milking Shorthorns-whether pure-bred or half-bred-with a 
strain of cattle which might produce good milkers, but inferior stores. 

In considering any scheme for improving tlie dairy stock of the country, the 
importance of the store cattle trade- cannot be overlooked; the value of the store 
cattle exported in 1918 amounted to nearly £8,000,000. It is upon the dairying 
districts that the store-raising areas depend for their young stock. To maintain 
this important industry it is essential that there should be cows which will return 
a reasonable profit as dairy animals, and will also produce calves which can readily 
be converted into beef. We are of opinion that the ideal cow for the country 
would be one giving an annual yield of from 700 to 800 gallons of good quality 
milk, be a regular breeder, and produce good store stock, and we consider that 
efforts in the direction of the improvement I of our dairy cattle should aim at the 
production of an animal of this type. We are aware that there are in the country 
many Shorthorn cows giving an average annual yield of over 1,000 gallons, but 
the expert evidence we have heard would show that an abnormal yield of milk is 
likely to be produced at the expense of the animal's constitution. 

The improvement of dairy cattle can be effected only by te~tmg and selecting 
the best milkers, and mating them with bulls of their own type, showing several 
crosses of .a milking ancestry on both the male and female sides. It is of importance 
'1;0 emphasise the fact that a pure-bred animal is more likely to perpetuate mIlking 
qualities than a cross-bred. The present inadequate supply of pure-bred dairy 
bulls is the chief obstacle to the development of the dairy stock of the country. 
The number of bulls standing for service under the Department's Scheme in ~919 
was 651, of which only 79 were pure-bred animals with milking pedigrees. We 
have been glad to learn, however, that there appears to be amongst farmers a growing 
appreciation of the merits of dairy bulls, and that the demand for them is rapidly 
increasing, and we consider it accordingly of the utmost importance that the 
Department should take all possible steps to arrange for a satisfactory supply. 
This may be- done in the following ways:-

(1) By the encouragement of the production of pure-bred dairy cattle by private 
breeders, by (a) supplying them with high-class stock bulls of milking strain at a 
nominal sum for hire;, (b) extending the Department's Loan Scheme sO as to afford 
xeasonable credit facilities to small breeders who desire to purchase pure-bred 
high-class dairy stock (both bulls and cows); (e) by increasing to £30 the premium 
for bulls with milk records on both the male and fem~le sides of their ancestry. 
In this connection we recommend also that the Department's Cattle ~reeding 
Scheme should be amended so as to permit of such bulls standing for service undel 
tlie Scheme for a longer period than five years, provided there is evidence that 
their service condition is sound. Under the'Scheme as it at present stands. dairy 
bulls are disposed of before the milk yields of their first-calf heife:r;s. are available, 
and before anything is known as to their value as producers of good stock. 

(2) By the establishment by the Department at their 0"'11 farms of herds. of 
pure-bred dairy Shorthorn cattle. These herds would be centres from WhICh 
both bulls and surplus females would be available for distribution. 

_ In view of the great importance of the dairying industry, we consider it abso
lutely essential that the Department should take a large part in the bree~il1g of pure
bred dairy stock, to be used for raising the general standard of the daIry cattle of 
the country. 

Prizes for Dairy Cattle~We recommend that the Departme~t should gi:ve 
grants to the principal agricultural societies to enable them to provlde substantIal 
prizes for pure-bred dairy Shorthorn 'c?-ttle, both male and female. 

D 
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In adjudicating in classes for such cattle. the milk records of the animals, or 
of their ancestors, should be given relatively more hnportance than shape or appear .. 
ance. 

The Disposal of Dairy ,Bulla at Shows and ~ales.-It has been represented to 
u~ that· under the existing arrangements at the various Shows and Sales at which 
bulls are approved for premium purposes, the animals are sold in the order in which 
they are catalogued~ with the frequent ~esult that applicants r;;elected under c~unty 
live-stock schemes to hold pure-bred ,dairy bulls have preferred to purchase anImals 
not of milking strain, in the fear thq.t dairy bulls which might be sold later would 
reach prices beyond their means, anp that they would accordingly be forced to go 
without a bull. We would sugg~t that the Department should approach the 
SOCieties and firms responsible for t~ese sales, with a view to arranging that in all 
cascs dairy bulls should be put up f6r auction before other animals, so that persons 
desiring to obtain one of these- bulls would be afforded an opportunity of bidding, 
with the practical certainty, if unsuccessful, of being able to acquire in the last 
resort one of the ordinary type. 

The Licensing of Bulls.-vVe have received a great deal of evidence as to the 
general use throughout the country of " scrub ,,. bulls, and as to their very injurious 
effect on the milking as well as the be({f-producmg qualities of Irish cattle. It is 
obvious that the use of such bulls must 'nullify to a considerable extent any schemes 
for the improvement of cattle which may be in operation, and we consider that their 
use should be prohibited. We recQmmend, acc;ordingly, that only those bulls 
which conform tq a definite standar4 of quality should be approved for service, 
and that the Department should tak~ steps to obtain the necessary powers in this 
connection, and ftO put into force as ~oon as practicable a meaSUl'e for the licensing 
of bulls. I _ 

Kerry Catt,e.-V\'l1ile of opinion that the milking strain of Shorthorn is' the type 
most suited from a dairying point of vie", to the country as a whole, we think i~ 
is to be regret~ed that there is not a more general appreciation of the merits of the 
Kerry breed, and of their exceptional suitability for mountainous districts. Kerry 
cattle will thr\ve well where a larger breed could not, be kept,1 and ir the poorer 
districts every encouragement should be given to their breeding. \Ve nave alsQ 
had evidence to show that the Shorthorn-Kerry crQSS is a. satisfactory beef animal. 

The following particulars of yields of milch cows entered on the Kerry Cattle 
Register have been furnished to us as giving an.indication of the milking qualities 
of the hreed; in all, eleven herds, with a total of 92 'cows, were under test ;-

12 cows gave over 700 gallons. 
23 cows jgave between 600 gallons and 700 gallons. 
43 Ciows gave bet"een 500 gallons and 600 gallons. 
14 oows gave between 450 gallons and 500 gallons. 

The majority of these fourteen were h"eifers in thefr first period of lactation . 
• 

The highest yield was 855 gallons of milk. 

As c~mpared with other breeds, _ the butter-fat percentages were remarkably 
111gh. __ Eight cows gave over 5 per cent. butter-fat; sixty-two cows yielded milk 
contammg between 4 per cent. and 5 per cent. butter-fat; and of the ninety-two 
cows wilOse records are published OJ:lJy two gave under 3· 5 per cent. butt6r-fat. 

No breed ~ther th~n ~he Kerry is kept by s:r;nall holders throughout the whole 
of the mountaillous dlstrlct~ of County Kerry and in the Berehaven district of 
Coun~:r Cork, and the breed ~ general amongst cottiers in Counties Limerick, Cor~ 
and'llpperary. . We ~ecognlSe, ~owever, that much as the keeping of these cattle 
~ould app~ar .des~able ill many districts of the 'West, where milk is scarce, the demand 
ill th~se distTlcts IS rather for ~ef-producing animals oLthe Galloway type, and in 
the CIrcumstances any ef!ort t~ mtroduce Kerry cattle would meet with little or no 
sknupport, unless an~ until theIr undoubted qualities as milk producers are better 

own and appreClated. 
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The Keeping of .J.lfilk'Recorda.-It is estimated that the average milk yield of 
Irish cows is at present little over 400 gallons annually~ and as we have received 
evidence to show that there are many cows giving an annual yield of from 600 to 
1,200 gallons f it is clear that a large number must give yields of less than 400 gallons 
each, • .A cow giving such a low yield can hardly be kept by a dairy farmer except 
at a loss. As one 'witness stated, "there are far too many cases of the' farmer 
keeping the cows instead of the cows keeping the farmer!'" We are satisfied 
however, that Plany farmers do not know which of their cows are, from the milk: 
producing point of view, the good ones and whic~ the bad, and th.e only way in which 
they can leam with certainty which of their cows are profitable is by the systematIC 
keeping of records of their yields. 

Having regard t<1 the milch cow population of the country, and takincr milk 
at the comparatively low price of 10d. a gallon, an increase in the averag: mIlk 
yield per cow of 200 gallons, which all expert witnesses have agreed would be attain
able with the general adoption of cow-testing, coupled with breeding from suitable 
bulls, would represent an additional annual sum of approximately £12,000,000 
to the wealth of the country, and would, moreover, be the most certam method 
of reducing the cost of milk. In herds in Canada in which records have beel! 
l-lystematically kept, the average annual milk yield per cow has been increased by 
245 gallons, and in Sweden the yield has been increased by 200 gallons. The pos!'i
bility of improvement in this country is even more promIsing, in view at the fact 
that both its chmate and soil render it particularly adaptable for dairymg. The 
practice of keeping milk records must, accordingly, be regarded as a work of natlOnal 
importance, . and as experience has shown that in the formation of I cow-testmg 
associations, which form the best means of developmg the system, local organised 
effort is not always forthcoming, the provision of ample State assistance with a 
view to its extension is both justifiable and desirable. 

While we do not think it necessary to advert at length to the value of cow
testing, we think the following table, which shows the difference between the average 
yields, &c., in 1918 of the ten best and of the ten worst cows in each of six cow
.testing associations in va~ious parts of ~he country, worthy of record;-

I 

I Average 
difference 

Average Average Average Average *Average in 
No Cows. numbeJ;' quantIty butter- YIeld of value of favour of 

of da.ys of milk fat test butter milk per each of 
in milk Rroduced. fat. cow the ten 

best cows 

--
Days. lb. % lb. £ 8. d £ 8 d 

1 Be'lt ten '" 306 , 8,744 4·24 396 00 45 5 0 31 19 4 
Worst teq 189 2,769 4·16 lUi 00 13 5 g 

2 Best ten '" 286 8,455- 3·88 329 43 38 8 0 30 13 4 
Worst ten .. 137 2,026 3·13 6430 7 14 8 

3 Best' ten .. 273 8,557 3·60 320 11 37 10 8 29 0 8 
WOTst ten .. 161 2,100 340 71 49 8 10 0 

4 Best ten '" 280 8,796 3·70 321 90 37 17 2 27 2 4 
- Worst ten '" 196 2,566 3·50 9()·83 10 14 10 

5 B~t wt '" 291 8,289 3·67 307 68 36 2 4 . 24 5 4 
l-Vorst n '" 203 2,868 340 100 02 11 17 0 

6 Bestte ... 294 8,053 3·68 297 32_ 34 18 8 22 4 6 
. 'Vorst ,en '" 203 3,179 3·30 106 58 12 Ii 2 , 

• The value of ';'Ilk 18 calculated at 2s. per lb. of b~tter-fat and 2d per gallon of separ&ted milk (80 per cent of 
whole mIlk) These prlC~ are very much below the present valuB&. but serve for the purpose of companson 

. . 
An examination of th&· circumstances which would appeat to have hmdered 

the. more general adoption of the. keeping of milk records by farmers jn Ireland 
would seem desirable.' It appears to us that the propagl!,nda work which has 

D2 ' 
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hitherto been carried out by the Department has not been sufficient to bring home 
to farmers the advantages to be derived from cow.testing, and that the majority 
have not yet realised its great P?ssibilities. In this .connection '!Ve welco~e t~e 
energetic and practical steps. wh!ch the Depary,ment are now taking to bxp:1g .Its 
importance before them. It IS difficult to convmce I??st farmers that good mIlking 
cattle cannot be judged by appearance,. and th.at the YIeld of a cow.cannot be ascer
tained without testing for a full lactatIOn penod. Generally speaking, they appear 
content so long as they are satisfied that their herds as a whole .are p~ying. In. 
stances in which the work has been'taken up and subsequently dlscontmued would 
seem to be due in some measure to the fact that the benefits are not immediate, 
and that owing to the difficulty of replacing bad cows by good ones it may be neces
sary to wait for four or fife years for . results ; but we fear that the chief reason in 
most cases has been, as many farmers examined admitted, that the work of weighing 
and sampling the milk was re~arded as "to? mu~h trouble." Such ~armers have, 
however, invariably also admItted that theIr actIOn has been short-sIghted. We 
have been glad to learn that in a number of districts where cow-testing associations 
have fallen through, there are farmers who still continue the practice of milk recording 
for the information it affords, and also that a number of these associations have been 
revived, while a considerable number of new ol'l.es are being formed. 

It has been stated in evidence that some farmers have objected to joining cow
testing associations on account of the small contribution (one shilling) required in 
respect of each cow. We believe that such cases are very exceptional, anc\ have, 
in fact, been informed that in some associations members are now paying as much 
as six shilling~ per cow. We consider some payment by members of associations 
to be essential, as experience shows that they will undoubtedly take a greater 
interest in work towards the cost of which they have themselves contributed. 

The following is a brief outline of the two classes of cow-testing associations at 
present recognised under the Depl1rtment's Scheme :-

Class A, in which it is required that milk records shall be kept in respect of 
at least IOO cows throughout the entire milking period, each member undertaking to 
weigh and take samples of the milk of each of his cows on every seventh day. the 
weights being duly recorded, and the samples submitt:ed for testing. 

Class B, in which each' association must have a minimum of 200 cows on test, 
the members as in the case of the Class A association weighing and recording the 
milk yields on every seventh day. In this class of association the services of a 
whole-time supervisor are available. 'l'his officer' visits each member's herd at least 
once a month, checking the weighings and sampling th~ mi.1.k, of the cows. 

There appears to be no doubt that, provided funds are availa'ble fdr their develop
ment, associations of the Class B type are more likely to be widely adopted than 
those of the nature of Class A. The independent check on the yields and quality 
of the milk exercised by the supervisor are generally regarded as adding to the 
reliability of the farmer's records, and accordingly as being of special value in cases 
where bull calves are available for disposal. 

From the evidence received it would appear that the difficulty in establishing 
cow-testing associations in districts where the farms are small and the number of 
?ows kept by individual farmers rarely averages more than th;ee or four, has been 
mlarge measure due to the fact that it is almost impossible to get together the mini~ 
mum ~umber of. cow~ required before an association will be recognhmd for a grant. 
We thmk that m thIS respect the Department's Scheme is not sufficiently elastic, 
and suggest ~h~t the pep~rtment should consider the advisability of amending it 
so as to. a~mIt m speCIal cIrcumstancss of the recognition, in so far at least as Class 
A aSSOCIatIOns are concerned, of those in which less than the minimum number of 
cows at present prescribed has been secured. 

As already stated, however, from the point of view of'the extension of cow
testing, we consider that associations of the Class B type are to be preferred, and we 
recomme~d that the efforts of the Department should be mainly directed towards 
the estabhshment of associations of this class. Successful development must depend 
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largely upon the possibility of obtaining suitable supervisors, a:q.d it is in this respect 
that difficulty at present exists. A supervisor must be a man ~f character, in whom 
members will have absolute confidence, and who, can be relieu upon not to be in
fiuanced in the carrying out of his dutieS!y interested persons. If enthusiastic 
and energetic supervisors are available, ~h growth of cow-testing associations will, 
ir( our judgment, be assured. The questi n is almost entirely one of finance, as if 
the right type of men are to be secured I they must be adequately remunerated. 
In an association with 200 cows, the supe~visor's salary at present would be about 
£30 per annum, the members contributing at the rate of one shilling, and the Depart
ment at tfie rate of two shillings,per cow. In cases where the members are "willing 
~o contribute two shillings we understand that the Department ",ill increase their
grant to three shillings per cow. This rate of pay appears to us to be hopelessly 
inadequate, having regard to the great importance of the work, and w~ strongly 
recommend that the'Department should be provided with funds sufficient to enable 
them to adjust their grants on a basis which will ensure that no supervisor shall 
receive a salary of less than £150 per annum. It is essential that supervisors should 
be paid at a rate which will attract a good type of man. 

Cow-testing Associations in relation to Creameries.-In the early days of cow
testing in Irelan~, an association was usually formed in connection with a creamery, 
the manager of which acted as secretary and tester. For various reasons, how
ever, creameries gradually gave up the work. For example, once an association 
had got into working order there arose the necessity for constant supervislOn of the 
member's work, with insistence on the need for accurate and regular weighing and 
sampling of the milk of each cow, and for the general education of every member 
from the results of the testing carried out in his own herd, not only ill regard to 
breeding, but also in regard to economical feeding and general management. A 
creamery manager could not, as a rule, afford the necessary time for these important 
duties, and in any event his remuneration-two pence for each test---was altogether 
insufficient to encourage him to continue the work. 

"We are, nevertheless, of opinion that cow-testing can the more rapidly be ex
tended if the co-operation of the creameries can again be secured, under conditions 
satisfactory to them and their managers. We understand that the Department 

"have under consideration the amendment of their existing scheme with this object 
in view. A creamery, whether proprietary or co-operative, is, to all intents and 
purposes, an association pf cow-keepers, and the creamery manager is in daily 
touch with the individual milk producer, being accordingly in a position to explain 
to him the advantages of testing 'his cows in a manner which is more likely to be 
effective than education by means of leaflets or the Press. There is, moreover, 
already available at the creamery all the , apparatus necessary for the rcartying out 
of the work. The creamery itself stands to benefit considerably, asian increased 
local supply of milk means a. larger turnQyer, with a corresponding decredse in working 
expenses. 

.r 

Necessity for Dairy Bulls in cQnjunction with Associations.-H cow-testing 
associations are to attain their maxi~um value .it is essential tha~ there should be 
available for the use of the members pure-bred bulls of milking strain. H these are 
not forthCOming there is every probability that the work of grad~ng up the cattle' 
"ill be seriously handicapped. Thi!(:,: __ y be illustrated by the following extract 
from the evidence of a Tipperary fa/mer :- . 

. , ! ha.ve been a. member of a. cow-testmg assoclation !llnce 1908 I bought three premIUm 
Shorthorn bulls, of whiCh only one could be conSidered rcasonably satlsfactory They were 
not of a. milking stra.m With the exception of onE' of these bulls, which was a. good dual-purpose 
animal.. their progeny reduced the quahtv of my herd after eleven years' cow-testing, although 
I bred only from my best cows" .) . - r 

We recommend that the Departmdnt should provide -spe~ial credit or other 
facilities to aSf'lociations to enable them to acquire ];)ulls of Inllking type, 'lmd would 
suggest that where associations are working in coruiection with creameries it would 
be to the advantage of 'the latt_el' to contribute towatds the cost of suitable sires. 
Some,. indeed, have already done so. I "'-
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The Compulsory.Keeping of Milk Record$ .. ~Very ,manY,witnel)ses have eXpressed 
the view that the keeping of milk r~cords should be comp\ll&ory. 'Ve do not, 
however, consider that any efforts a~ ~ompulsio~ in this directioJ}. are desirable~ 
a.nd moreover, do not think that Any sa isfactory method of administeri.J:tg an Order 
issu~d in this connection could be devL." d. \~prefer that education and propa-
ganda should Pc relied upon'to bring I\bout the desired:.result. , ' 

Necessity for In'creasft,d S~te Aid fQt the Improve'fllf,nt o/Da.iry Stock.-We are 
of opinion that the funds available tor the Department's DaIry Cattle Schemes 
are altogether inadequate, ,and strong~y r~commend that the allocations under this 
head should be very considera.bly increased, so as to permit of the development of 
the schemes on the lines we have indicated. Provision should also be made for, the 
appointment of additional officers, as it would appear that the existing staff could 
not cope' wIth any substantial increase or new development in the work. 

Injudicious Disposal of Good ('oU's.-No suggestions as to possible methods 
of improving the dairy stock of the country would be complete without a reference 
to the regrettable practice, which is far too prevalent, of selling off the best cows on 
account of their present enhanced price. . Such cows are generally shipped out of the 
country, or disposed of to tOVl'll.. dairymen, by who))) they are sold fat afteJ; a single 
milking period, while second and third-rate heifers .are retained (0 forl1l the basis 
of future herds. It is a sacrifice of a potentia) milk supply to fatten off a good cow 
which IS still in her prime, and the practice cannot be too strongly condemned. 
Even where the farmers retain theil' best milkers there is a tendency to sell the 
foundation stock, and this is especially to be depreca..ted on account of .the increasing 
difficulty of purchaq;ing good cows. It is to be, hoped that with the development 
of cow-testing the practice will J;apidly disappear. We have, in fact, been informed 
that in districts where testing is at present carried out farmers are not now 80 ready 
to dispose of theIr good cows as they have been in th~ past. 

~ecessity for a Better Distribution of Dates of Calving:-Practical experience 
has a.m.ply demonstrated the fact that cows calving ,in the autu!IDl will give a greater 
Yleld of milk than if they had calved in the spring, and that their calves are more 
easily reared, and develop into better animals than those born in the latter season. 
There is evidence to show that 70 per cent. of Irish calves are born in the months of 
March, April, and May, and this is a factor which is accountable to no small extent 
for the shortage of milk in, the winter months, particularly in December and January. 
It is very desirable that, both in their mvn and ,the public interest, dairy farmers 
who produce mIlk for town supply should ~ect such re~arrangement of their herds 
as would ensure that a proportion of their cows would calve in the autumn or early 
winter months. 

(d) THE SHORTAGE OF IMPORTED FEEDING STUFFS, AND OF FERTILISERS FOR PASTURES. 

As a result of ~he abnormal cO,nditionsl' obtaining during the past few years, 
cake ~nd other feeding stuffs have been both ~carce and dear. The following table 
shows the quantities of the feeding stuffs mt'st generally 'used in, Ireland imported 
into the country for each year si.nce 1913': -, ' 

Cotton- OIl~aL Bran, 
YEAR Linseed Beed (Unclass - and Maize. Total. 

Cake Cake. tied)., • pollard. - . 
) 

_I) 

'\ (Ton~). (Tona). (~t>i)' (Ttm8). (Ttm8). (Tona).' 

1913 ... 27,930 20,538 IS,967 58,174 744,009 869,618 
1914 ... \27,166 15,796 20,125 • 67,334 . 

. 
. 656,4Q7 786,828 1915 '" r"" 17,504 20~53 67,209 685,955 815,904. 1916 2,046 \ 17,501 -... 

17r
4 54.392 509,8M 621,209 1917 ... 18,143 '1,666 12,90 45,265 ' 371,182 454,746 1918 ... 12,824 2,192 5, ~8 2,124 . 107,747 130,675 1919 ... 26,701 8,005 12,Sr 17,651 23l,963 297,210 

-
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. The.effects, of this shortage have. we ,think, been somewha:t exaggerated, but 
at the, same time,it,haSi been an undoubted factor in the falling off in milk production 
during the pedod, of. the'war, and its·effects have, of course, 'been most marked in 
those districts :where winter dairying is carried out,'particplady where the,farme are: 
small,. and, the proportion of purchased foodstu.ffs relatively high. ' 

We have occasionally found the impression existing thl.\t the position of Ireland 
during these years in regard to the supply of lmported feeding stufis has been un
favourable as contrasted with that of Great Britain. From the evidence submitted 
to us, however, we are satisfied that this,is not and has not been the case. The 
Department, who have been represented(on the administrative committees con
cerned with the distribution of these feE¥ling stufis in the U~d Kingdom, ap
pear to have been most successful in securing for this country Its fair proportion 
of the supplies available. The demand ~or all feeding stufis has, of course, been 
checked by their high prices. ,i 

As to the present position regardi~ feeding stuffs, statistics show that during 
the three months August to 'October, ~919, the imports of cotton, linseed, and 
other cakes were on a level vl'ith the imports during the same period of 1913, and it 
may be taken that there is now in the country as :touch decorticated cotton cake as 
is required. The supply of linseed is still short, but palm nut cake IS available in 
reason~ble ·quantity. Maize, of which the supply has hitherto been ('xceptionally 
small" is now a.vailable in more ample quantity. 

We think it well to add that farmers do not yet appear, to recognise the value 
for feeding pUrposes of some of the, more recently introduced foods, such as dried 
grains, dried yeast, palm nut cake, and cocoa-nut cake. These foodstuffs are rela
tively much. cheaper and better than many of those commonly used, notwithstanding 
which considerable quantities of dried grains and, dried yeast are b~g exported 
owing to insufficient home dem~nd. I . , 
, Necessity for Increased Home Production .0J Fdpdstu!Js.-The only remedy for 

the decreased milk yields due to the scarcity of imported feedmg stufis lies in the 
increased~home production of roots, grain crops, arid forage crops. This would 
ensure a regular supply of food for cattle at all seasons, and help to prevent a falling 
off in milk yields during periods of scarcity, i.e., m winter and m dry summers. 
Practically everything necessary to keep up a good milk supply can be grown on 
the farm, and, where a proper system €If tillage is carried out the quantity of cattle 
food to be purchased, IS small. There is no better food fQJ' dairy cattle than home
grown crushed oats, turnips and hay, and we regret to have rect'ived evidence 
to the t'fiect tlIat there has been a demand from so~e Irish dairying .districts for an 
outlet for oats, and also'that the ready market an(t remunerative prices prevailing 
for roots and grain have.' in many cases, led tp farmers disposing of even such 
supplies as were necessary to ensure that their c~ws would milk to their maximum 
()apaeity. It would appear from this that the f~t that the good wintering of cattle 
means a substantial increase in their milk yield in the foliowing season is not yet 
sufficiently widely appreciated, and requires to be brought home to many dairy 
farmers. 

_ Ensilage.-The system of- ensilage is one whichiwe think might be more generally 
encouraged. Silage is a useful and economical ~ood for cattle, being especially 
suitable for the "inter feedip.g .of milch cows. In districts where for any reason, 
such as scarcity of labour Qr the -unsuitability of the land, root cropS cannot be 
produced, the growing and converaion of such crops as vetches, oats, peas, &c., 
into silage is to be recommended. ere tht're is difficulty in making first-class hay, 
the grass, if converted into silage, have a higher feeding value than badly-made 
hay, but silage of this nature is n t so good as that made from fodder crops. 

We recommend that a compr hensive series of experiments should be carried 
out by the Department with a view to.ascertaining the relative merits and economio 
possibilities of silage as' compared with other cattle foods. 

j • ~ , 

. E!Ject oJ the- Tillage Orders./It Las been -represented to us that the TIllage 
Orders have adversely affecte¥t~e production of milk, owing partly to the fact 
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that the breaking up of fre~h land lessened the ~<?unt of labour available for looking 
after cows, and partly to the fact that It reductIOn m the number -of cows occasionally 
became necessary on large' farms where there had not previously been much tillage, 
owing to the difficulty of procuring feeding stuffs. We recognise that the smaller 
farmer has generally had ~ certain amount of home-grown cattle food available. 
and that where there was little but grass to fall back upon the breaking up of a certain 
amount of pasture may, in some cases, have reliulted in the disposal of cattle. 
Experience, however, would show that in such pases in the following season the 
stock-carrying capacity of ~he farms should be substantially increased. In this 
connection, it is worthv of note that the total number of cattle in the countr)' on 
1st June, 1919, was 5,029,4 0, the highest figure yet recorded, except that for 1914, 
when, owing to restrict~on. on export in consequence of foot-and-mouth disease, 
the cattle 'population was jabnormally large. . 

Deterioration oj Pastures O'loing to LaclcoJ Basil' Slag.-\Ve have recei",ed a great 
deal of evidence as to the effects of the shortage of basic slag tm pasture land through
out the country. Slag is the fertiliser most generally used in Ireland for this class 
of land. . 

I 

As in the case of feeding stu~s, every effort appears to have been made by the 
Department tG obtain for the cou.ntry its fair proportion of the supplies of slag and 
other fertilisers available. Officers were stationed in London, Liverpool, Middles
borough (the centre from which, in previous years, the largest supplies of basic slag 
were obtained) and Wales. The ~ollowing figures as to the imports of slag during 
each year sinc~ 1913 show that the \efforts made in this connection must be regarded 
as having borne as satisfactory results as have been in all tbe circumstances possible, 
and that.during these years supplie$ were up 'to pre-war level :-

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

Tons. 
33,474 
37,868 
30,861 
29,767 
46,191 
58,493 
48,772 

Owing, however, to the in reased demand by all classes of farmers for this 
fertiliser on account of the sho age of other manures, the quantity available for 
pasture lands has considerably minished, with the result that'the capacity of such 
lands for carrying stock has bee impaired. It is in the improvement of the stock
carrying capacity of the land, r ther than in its effect on the actual milk yields of 
the cattle, that the manuring of pastures is of advan~age. 

\ 
\ 

During the ast year the position in regard to basic slag has not been so 
satisfactory, but t the same time it may be assumed tha~ supplies in this country 
are at least as goo~ as in any other part of the United Kingdom. Hitherto, most of 
the slag imported has been of high grade, but alterations in the process of manufac
ture of steel, of which S~g is a by-product, will necessitate farmers being prepared 
in future to accept slag f a lower grade. The new process enables manufacturers 
to produce steel at a re llced cost, but at the same time the quality of the slag is 
lowered. Farmer~ will ltccordingly in future be obliC1ed to use larger quantities 
of this fertiliser than has \ hitherto been necessary to ;btain the same results, and 
generally speaking they ",,1 not receive the same value as heretofore . 

. The price of basic slagho Iris~ buyers has also increased during the past year. 
ThIS has be~n due to. the fact that ill the endeavour to secure better supplies of high 
grade slag It was pOillted out to manufacturers that the effect of the high transit 
0ha~g~s. to t~is country would be to inc~~se the cost of low-grade slag, even although 
the lmtlal pnce.was less, up to seve~ shIllings per unit of phosphates. whilst reducing 
th~ total cost, ill the case of the hl~h~gra~e s?mmodity, down to four shillings per 
umt. Und~r the arrangements eXlstmg ill 1918, slag was delivered f.o.h. at Irish 
ports. Du~g the past ye!Lr, however, it ha~been delivered free only at the English 
ports, and Insh buyers have had to pay for/its transit across Channel. Together 
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with the cost of handling at the ports in this country, this has meant an addition 
.of roughly thirty-five to thirty-eight shillings per ton, all of which has, of course, 
increased the price of the slag to the farmer. . 

As regards superphosphate, which is also of especial value to dairy farmers, 
the position cannot be regarded as very satisfactory. Most ~f the supply of this 
fertiliser required to meet Irish needs is manufactured in' the' country, but is de
pendent on shipping facilities for the raw material from Florida and from· North 
Africa. The tonnage available has unfortunately not been adequate, and supplies 
.of this material have in consequence been short. As a result of tepresentations 
made some months' ago to the Controller of Shipping, a proportion of cargo space, 
which had previously been requisitioned for other purposes, was allotted for the 
<larriage of rock phosphates, and more satisfactory supplies have since become avail
able. ,The demand is still greatly in excess of ,the supply, but it is hoped that 
additional transport facilities will be forthcoming in the near fut.ure: 

(e) EFFECT OF THE RESTRICTIONS ON THE EXPORT OF FEMALE CATTLE. 

A good deal of prominence has been given in the evidence we hltve receIved as 
to the effeot on the production of milch cattle of the Orders issued during the war 
period regulating the export of springers and of milch cows. 

\ 

The Order, which is still in force, prohibiting the export of springers, was issued 
in 1914 with a view to safeguarding against a dearth of good calves owing to the 
increasing export from the country of its b,est cows. As a result of the Order, on 
its first issue, many farmers in dairying districts who had, been accustomed to pro
duce a certain proportion of in-calf heifers for shipment were obliged to retain such 
.animals as they had on hand, a proceeding for "hich in most cases they would not 
Appear to have been prepared. Facilities for treating the 'cattle on ealving and for 
milking were frequently absent, and the prices obtainable in the home market 
were Jow in comparison with the prices of beef animals. As a result, the majority 
were fattened off and sold for slaughter, and it is to be feared that many of those 
retained deteriorated in value on account of inadequate milking. Owing to the 
.absence of a market for superfluous animals at satisfactory prices, many dairy 
herds would appear to have been reduced, and the stock from which heifers were bred 
disposed of. The result of the Order would generally seem to, have been that 
breeders to some extent gave up the practice of putting heifers to the bull. 

Notwithstanding the restrictions imposed from time to time on the export of 
milch cows, the number of such cattle in the country has declined, while, as has been 
Already pointed out, there has been a marked increase in the number of fat cows 
.exported. 

The restrictions on the slaughter of immature female cattle were undoubtedly 
desirable and necessary, but it is very doubtful whether the prohIbition of the 
.export of in-calf heifers has achieved the purpose for which it was intended. On 
'the contrary, the effect of the Order appears.to have been to discourage the reten
tion of such animals throughout the countryl It must be remembered that the 
.owners of heifers had open to them a very remunerative market in the fat stock 
trade, and, as a result of the Order, many he' ers which might have been kept for 
dairy purposes found their way to the abbato' 

The balance of evidence goes to show tha this Order has tended to discourage 
the breeding of dairy stock, and we recommen , accordingly, that it should be re-
,scinded. ' 

1 

(f) CONTAGIOUS. ORTION. 
I 

:n almost every district visited we have(received evidence as to the very general 
Frevalence of contagious abortion, and its ~:ffecis in dairy herds. It appears ~o us 
that suffic.ient attention has not yet beex!' given to investigation into the causes 
.ahd treatment of this disease~ and accordingly we recommend that the Department 
.should take steps to institute in this coni;lection a thorough system, ot research with 
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a view to discovering means of combating the disease which will be more effective 
than those at present available. Interestihg evidence has been furnished to us
regarding inoculation experiments carried out since 1916 by Mr. J. F. Healy, 
M.R.C.V.S., of Midleton, County Cork, under arrangements made by the Governors 
of the Munster Dairy School and Technical. Institute, and :while these experiments 
would appear to hay, been on the right lines, they have been too limited in extent 
to provide a basis uIKm which reliable conclusions in regard to the disease might be 
found~. / . 

From the evidence we have heard, stock raisers do not generally appear to be 
aware that the Department will supply, free of charge, vaccine ior the preventive 
treatment of co"\'s by qualified veterinary surgeons; neither does it appear that far
mers have been rpade sufficiently aware that facilities are afforded 'for the tre~tment of 
animals suffering'. from the disease. More effective steps should be taken ~make 
these facts more rydely known. 

We have giyfn our serious consideration to the suggestion put forward by 
many witnesses:tlfat contagious abortion should be scheduled a~ a notifiable disease, 
and while we recognise that there are many difficulties in, the way of enforcing an 
Order issued to this end, amongst them the general lack of knowledge regarding· 
the disease, and the obscurity of its symptoms, we consider the present unrestricted 
movement of i:b.fected cattle very undesira1lle. and that such an Order would help 
considerably in the direction of combating the ravages of the disease. "\Ve recom
mend, accordingly, th~t notification of the suspected existence of cO:{ltagious abortion 
should be compulsory.\ At the same time, every effort must be made to educate 
public opinion as to the necessity for stringent regulations in regard to the diseaser 

SECTION- III. 

MILK SUPPLY TO CITIES AND TOWNS. 

Notwithstanding the general impression which appears to prevail that there is 
a shortage of milk for consumption in cities and urban areas throughout the country p 

we haw' been unable, as has already, been indicated, ,to obtain any evidence which 
would hhow that any such shortage \exists, and we consider, accordingly, that in 
those towns where there is a scarcitY~'the absepce of any properly organised system 
of distribution must be regarded as t e prima' cause. So far as the large centres of 
population are concerned, we have eceived~~vidence which would show that the 
supply is sufficient to meet requirell¥lnts. or instance, both the Medical Super- I 

intelldent Officer of Health and the Chairm of the Public Health Committee for 
Belfaiit have expressed t~Pinion that the qity's supply of milk is adequate, while 
we are. aware that in Du . a large qu8tDtitY'lof milk, primarily intended for human 
consumption, is being ch rned daily o~' accdunt of insufficient demand. It must, 
accordingly, be conclude that the cons mptlon of milk in such centres is at present 
regulated ra~her by its p 'ce than by inadequacy of supply. 'We have, more
over, had eVIdence to shQw that the pr dice of purchasing condensed milk on the 
part of the poor is on the increase, not ithstanding a growing appreciation of the 
value of Whole milk as a food. . , 

There a:re at present two sources of supply to large towns, i.e., the milk produced 
by town daIrymen, and that received from rural producers, and a consideration of 
each of these sources is necessary. 

. Town M,ilk Production.-This system is, in our opinion, entirely uneconomic_' 
The tow~ dalf:rmalf owns no .land, breeds no milch cattle, and produces no fee.ling. 
stuffs. . He must purchase ill th~ open ma:rket, frequently at inflated prices,~ 
ever~hmg necessary for the Carr;};llg on of hls business, and must compete with. 
graZIers and others for pasturage ill the neighbourhood of the town for which in: 
recent years he has as a rule had to, pay an excessive rent. The re~ult is that to! 
allow of an adequate return for milk produced under such conditions the ricci 
charge~ must be altogether out of proportion to that at which milk p;oducea by) 
t~e dauy farmer could be retailed. The prevailinO' system of distribution tend 
xtill further to increase the price. It is common to RAP fon.. n.. ~y.~ ..1:" ____ ~ 
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dIstributors delivering milk at as many adjacent houses. In the circumstances, 
the present high prices of milk in Dublin and Belfast can be regarded only as a 
subsidy to uneconomic production and distribution, and we have found that they 
have led to a tendency to increase prices throughout the country. In Omagh, for 
instance, up to lOd. a quart was charged for milk by local producers until a control 
price of 8d. was fixed. Moreover, the usual result of a system of control is that 
th') maximum price fixed becomes in practice- the minimum, and both in Dublin 
and Belfast milk brought by rail and pur.chased at a rela#vely low cost is widely 
retailed at the price fixed to meet the demands of the town troducer. For example, 
we found that milk for which the rural producer receive Is. a gallon, 'flelivered 
f. o. r. at Belfast, was sold during last summer at 2s. 4d., th s allowing to the retailer 
a margin of h. 4d. per gallon, which no system of distributi n, however uneconomic, 
could justify. 

Probably, however, the most serious effect of the to dairying system, from 
a national point of view, is that it results in the depletio of the best dairl' stock 
of the country. The town dairyman pays a high pric and purchases .t~e best 
milch cows available. Owing to the absence of facilities/for retaining animals not 
in milk, such cows are disposed of after a single period of l~ctation, the vast *Joriiy 
being sold fat and ,slaughtered for. beef. We have had evidence from every part 
of the country as to the increasing difficulty of obtaining good cows largely as a 
result of this practice, and if for no other reason the systep1 of town dairying must 
be condemned. . 

Milk Supplies from Rural Districts.-The following table shows the annual 
quantities of milk received by rail at Dublin, Belfast, and Cork for approximately 
the past two years :-

Twelve Months. Dubhn. Belfast Cork 

Ga,llon.s. Gallons GalloM. Gallons 
Ended 4th Januarv, 1919 '" 1,755J73 1,350,422 556,575 3,662,470 
Ended 5th April, 1919 ... 1,809,417 1,448,666 545,293 3,803,376 
Ended 5th July, 1919 ... ... 1,847,520 1,515,743- 525,209 3,888,472 
Ended 6th September, 1919 .- . 1,841;728 1,535,604 485,154 3,862,486 . . 
Ended 6th December, 1919 .. 1,770,859 1,487,444 458,258 3,716,261 
Ended 3rd January, 1920 -I'- 1,742,862 1,479,520 448,802 3,671,184 

-
Jt will be observed from these figures that a substantial amount of the milk 

consumed in these cities is produced in rural districts, and as such milk could 
undoubtedly be sold at a lower price than can that produced under town oonditions, 
we are of opinion, in view of the urgent necessity for reducing the present prices 
so as to bring an adequate supply of milk within the reach of the poorest families, 
that every effort should be made to secure that the whole supply necessary for 
to'wns should be obtained from rural ·sources. We have had expert evidenye to 
show that clean, cooled milk can be sent by rail from any part of this country to 
any other part, 'without pasteurisation, even in the hottest weather, in perfe~t 
condition for human consumptipn. 

The Transit of 11/ilk by' Rail.-'Ihe most general complaint received from 
producers who send milk by rail has been with reference to the loss of cans. It 
has been suggested that with a view to obviating such losses the Railway Companies 
should charge for and waybill empty cans, thus undertaking responsibility for 
their satisfactory return to the senders. In this connection we have been informed 
by Mr. E. A. Neale, General Manager of the Great Southern and Western Railway, 
that a large milk purchasing firm had stated that a charge of even 2d. on each can 
would amount, in the year, to considerably'more than the value of the cans lost, 
and that such an arrangement would not pay them. This has been borne out by 
other evidence received. 

The chief causes of lost cans may be summarised as follows :-
(I). They are not always properly labelled, the labels being frequently of a 

kind (i.e., scraps of paper or cardboard) which will not stand handling. 
(2). The ]jds are often not firmly secured. 

'(3). Empty cans are, occasionally, sent to a station other than that of their 
.owner, showing that the consignees sometimes used the cans for other persons' 
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milk. Cans which, owiI,lg to this practice, get off their normal track are easily 
lost or stolen. I 

Mr. Neale stated that of 35 cans e~amined at Kingsbridge Terminus, 5 had 
loose lids, which would fall off if the cans were placed on their sides, and 4 had 
labels of ordinary paper. Of another batch of 21 cans; 4 had loose lids and ,4 had 
no labels. The name of the originating station had, at one time, been painted 
on these cans, but this had been almost completely obliterated. It may be 
assumed that these were typical consignments. ,. 

The only remedy we can suggest with a view to reducing losses of cans to a 
minimum is that they should be marked in a permanent and easily discernible 
manner with a brass plate, bearu.Jg the flame of the owner and Gf ~he originating 
station. This would help considerably to ensure th~t empty cans would not be 
returned to~ stations other than those of their owners. \Ve consider rigorous 
insistence by the railway companies on the proper labelling of cans desirable. 

It has- been represented to us that the,arrangements at many railway stations 
for the handling of cans are very'unsatisfabtory, and we think it essential that there 
should be provided, at all stations at which milk is received, adequate cool storage 
acpommodation, where cans would be pr?tected from dust and dirt, and from the 
sun, pending their being taken over by) the ~onsignees. We cannot but think 
that complaints as to the rapid souring of ~lk brought by rail are, to a large extent~ 
due to the fact that the cans are frequently allowed to stand in the sun at railway 
stations without protection of any sort. 

With regard to suggestions which have been made as to the provision of 
refrigerated vans, we fear that apart from any other consideration the cost of ice 
in this country would preclude their adoption. We think, however, that there 
is room for considerable improvement in the type of van at present employed for 
the transit of milk. In this connection, we understand that the subjec~ of 
refrigerator vans is engaging the attention of a sub-committee of the Engineering 
Committee of the Investigation Board appointed by the Committee of the Privy 
Council for Scientific and Industrial Researc;h. . 

. T9wn Distribution.-To prevent the possibilj.ty of the overlapping of deliveriesr 
which at present helps to render milk so costly, we are of opinion that town 
distribution should be on the lines adopted by'the postal authoritie!! in regard to 
the delivery of letters. This would render necessary in every town a central 
receiving depot, where the milk could be tested, and from which a district scheme 
of distribution could be organised. In the case of large towns a number of auxiliary 
depots would probably be required. Having regard to the fundamental importance 
from thfl point of view of the .public health of a pure and adequate milk supply. 
we are strongly of the opinion that the provision of such a supply should not be a. 
matter for private enterprise alone, and we consider that the time has come when 
municipal and urban authorities should be empowered to undertake this work. 
thus enabling a better supply of milk to be secured at a r~asonable price. We 
understand that it is proposed to amend the Milk and Dairies (Consolidation) Act. 
1915, so as to confer upon local authorities in England and Wales power to undertake 
the supply and sale of milk, and to provide the necessary buildings, plant, and 
machinery for handling,. treatment, and distribution. and we recommend that similar 
powers should be conferred upon. local authorities in this country. It is largely 
by the elimination of unnecflssary distributive services- that the price of milk to the 
consumer can be reduced. Of the alternative methods of securing such eliminationr 
one, a combination of retailers and the pooling of their supplies, might tend to the 
cr-eation of a monopoly and subsequently to the exploitation .of the public, and t.pe 
other, co-operation amongst bodies of consumers with a view to obtaining contracts 
for supply at a reasonable price, is not at present practicable on account of the 
extreme improbability that organised co-operative effort in this direction would be
generally forthcoming. It is hardly necessary to point out that active participation 
in the supply of milk by a local authority would secure to a great extent to the 
c<;>ns~me~ the benefits. of co-operation. In addition to obtaining economy in 
dlstnbutlOn, the followmg advantages would be derived from such participation:-

. (I). The ~derta~in~ of contracts for to:wn supply would give a material 
stimulus to wmter dalrYlIl.~' and would result m milk being obtainable in bulk at. 
lower rates than those whlCh could be secured by individual retailers, 
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(2). The fact that the local authority was itself directly concerned in the supply 
would tend to raise the general standard of quality of the milk. So far as we have 
been able to ascertain, the number of samples at present generally taken in urban 
areas with a view to safeguarding against adulteration is not nearly sufficient. 

In this' connection' also, we feel that we must endorse the v"iews expressed by 
many witnesses as to the inadequacy of the fines generally imposed in thIS country 
in cases of' conviction for milk adulteration.' Except in the case of one or two 
of the larger centres, magIstrates do not, as a rule,. appear to realise the responsibility 
which 'is vested in them in this regard, and fines of 'Is. and 2s. 6d. are common. 
The imposition of nominal' fines can never be effective III stamping out malpractice:! 
of thf; 'nature referred to, andwe are of opinion that in all casenn which a conviction 
is obt~ed a yery severe penalty should be inflicted. 

/ We are glad to note the increasing.publicity given by the Press III general to 
cases of conviction for adulteration, as there can be no doubt that such pUblicity 
acts as an exceedingly valuable deterrent. 

I 

(3), The system of purchase of milk for humlJon consumption on the basis of 
its quality could be instituted. This we consider especially deSIrable. At present 
the producer of milk for town supply need only conform to the legal standard for 
butter-fat, i.e., 3 per cent. (or ev~n a lower percentage, provided he can prove that 
the milk is sold as it has come from the cow) and he is paId the same price as the 
producer of milk containing 4 per cent. or 4·5 per cent. of butter-fat. There is 
III consequence no inducement to the supplier to produce rich milk. 

Testing and grading could be carried out a~ the central receiving depot. 

(4). In poor or thickly populated districts, where people are willing to forego 
the convenience of having milk delivered at their doors, local authorities might 
consider the establishment of depots where milk could be sold over the counter at 
a price less than that charged for milk delivered. 

(5). In the ca,se of country towns, particularly those situated in non-daIrying 
districts, arrangements could be made, if necessary, to obtain supplies from a distance 
by rail. At present the milk supply of sup» towps, especially in 'wi.nter, appears 
to be mulch more inadequate than that of large centres, as the supplies forthcoming 
from local producers, on which tliese towns mainly depend, are frequently not nearly 
sufficient to meet the demand. Many farmers will not undertake the local sup.ply 
of milk on account of the trouble involved in its distribution, with the accompanying 
fear of bad debts, etc. All this would be eliminated by the establishment by the 
urban authority of a central depot to which milk could be delivered, and we believe 
that the existence of such a depot would lead to a substantial increase in the amount 
of milk produced in the ncighbourhood of these towns. 

We have received.interesting eVld~nce as to the valu~ of depots for the supply 
of milk to the poor established by voluntary effort in to'W-us such as Galway and 
Mullingar. The successful working.' of these depots, limited .even as they are in 
scope, encourages the ,behef that the widespread extension of the system would 
bring ahou~ ~atisfactory results. 

SECTIq'N IV. 

EDUCATION A~D RESEARCH. , 
T~e existing facilities in Ireland for\ education in regard to dairying briefly 

compnse :- . 
(1). A system of itinerant instruction \by instructors appointed by the various 

County Committees of Agriculture. 

(2). The courses in dairying provided at the various schools of Rural Domestic 
Economy, and at the Munster Institute and, the Ulster DaIry School, for farmers' 
daughters. 

(3). The provision by the Department of courses of traip.ing for creamery 
managers~ butter-makers, and cheese-makers. I 

(4). An advanced course of four years' duration in I dairy science at the Royal 
College of Science. . I . 
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To cOl18ider first th~ instruction afforded under the county schemes, we are of 
opinion that it is insqffiIif'nt 'to meet what must be regard~d as a ,basic requirement, 
i.e. the education of the'rural producer as to the necessIty for and best methods 
of producing dean milk. ~ This is a·matter of. the high~~t importance, as 'Without 
clean milk good dairy prqduce cannot be made, a,:d thIS br.anch of the work has 
been hitherto somewhat neglected. It appears to us accordmgly that at anyrate 
in dairyinO' counties instruotors should be available who would visit dairy farms in 
order to :fford personal instruction in the producti?n of clean milk according to 
the actual conditions prevailing on each fBtrm; that IS to say, to demonstr{tte 'What 
could be done With the fa:cilities at hand and without additioxtal outlay. \{p view 
of their existing duties neither buttermaking nor cow-testing instructors co:'{Id be 
expected to carry out thi~ work. Instructors of the type suggested coul~also 
advise farmers as to the mQst advantageous methods of disposing of surplus mIl\; 
at present, where such'milk is available, more of i~ frequently goes to the feeding 
of stoC'k than is, perhaps, always necessary, and instruction in the farmer's own 
home as to how to turn surpl\ls milk into palatable hard or soft cheese would be of 

\ 

great advantage. 

'Ye do not know how far lhe suggestion that such itinerant instruction should 
be pro'vided is feasible, having r~gard to existing training facilities, but we commend 
it to the consideration of the Department. We understand that some instruction1. 
of this nature is already provic;led for students at the Department's various 
Institutions, but so far as we are aware it does not appear to be given sufficient 
prominence in the curriculum. Moreover, a considerable time must elapse before 
the younger generation now going through these schools will be able to effect a 
general improvement on present methods of milk production and handling. 

'Ye come now to the other branches of dairying education. With regard to 
that provided at the Munster Institute and the Ulster Dairy School, we understand 
that the demand for admission to bpth these institutions is so great that applicants 
must wait two years in the case of tp,e former and one year in the case of the latter 
before they can be admitted. It would accordingly appear that there is ample 
room for another school of this type, and' we recommend that the Department 
should take the 'necessary -steps with a view to its establishment. In our opinion, 
however, both the training provided at these schools and that pr(;wided for creamery 
managers, which consists of courses p~rtly at the Royal College of Science and partly 
at a selected creamery, are capable of substantial improvement. Neither is 
sufficiently comprehensive, arid this we believe to be due to the fact that under' 
present conditions their scope cannot be sufficiently extended. 

There is no q\lestion that in this country there is pressing need for a properly 
equipped institute, which will provide still higher and'more specialised education 
than is at present possible, not only in the scientific, but also in the practical side 
of da~rying; no scheme of training can be regarded as satisfactory which does not 
permIt ot both these aspects being dealt with side by side. We understand that a. 
number 8f representative bodies connected with the Irish dairying industry have 
repeatedly asked for further and better faoilities for education and research, but 
before research workers can be procured s~table training must be provided. 

The immediate educational requirep\ents of the country may thus be described 
as follows :-. . f., 

(I). Tpe establishment of a dairy institute, with a creamery and cheese factory, 
and experImental plant for condensing in bulk and drying milk, separated milk, 
and whey. 

(2). Provision at such an institut~ for ~ practical and scientific traininO' for 
persons of the following types :- I . " 

~ . (a) ~nstructors in cow-testingl and the production' of clean milk. 
ThIS must be regarded as the fou~dation of all other work. 
, (b) Creamery butter-mak~rs fl,n\l cheese.makers. 

(c) ~!anagers of creameries, milk depots, and cheese factories. The 
present course at the Royal Coll~ge of Science for persons of this category 
IS weak by reasOl: of the st'pa.ratlOn betwt'cn science and practice entail~ . 

. (d) Short wmtt': course~ for existing managers and makershho 
desu:e to refresh thelJ' knowl~dge of any particular branch of their work. 
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We accordingly strongly recommend tha.t the Department should be provided 
with a grant sufficient to permit of the esta.blishment of an institute of the type 
indicated in the preceding paragraphs. We think such a grant Rhould be obtainable 
from the funds at the disposal of the Develop~ent Commissioners. 0 

Researck.-\Vith regard to \he question of research, we are of opinion that so 
far as this country is concerned the subject cannot be satisfactorily approached 
until an institute such as we have described is ~vaila,ble .. 

Research work may be roughly divided as follow$ :-' 

(a) Pure research, dealing with' underlying or 'fundamental prin:ciples. 

(b) Industrial research, dealing with the efficient apphcation of 
prinCIples. 

(c) Routine laboratory work, dealing with the control of materials 
and processes. 

Of these divisions, (b) and (c) could be carried out at the dairy institute provided 
laboratory accommodation was available. The work under (a) would be divided 
into pure laboratory work, involving no field work, which could be dealt with at 
the Royal C'ollt"ge of Science, and labora1jory work necessitating field work, which 
could be ~a,rrit"d out at the proposed institute. 

Provided it is found possible to establish this institute, we recom:mend that 
efforts should be mltde to obtain funds for research work either from the Development 
Commissioners or from the Committee of the Privy Councll on Scientific and 
Industnal Research. :' , ' 

SECTION V. 

SUMMAlty O~ CQNCLVSIONS AND, RECOMMENDATIONS. 

The following is a summary of our principal conclusions and recommendations :

(1). During the past few years thfre ha~ been alsteady decline in the dairying 
industry throughout the country gene:/:ally, the falling~eff in milk production being 
particularly marked in Ulster. It ha1 not been possiOfe to obtain evidence which 
",-ould show that any general decline w,as noticeable prior to the period of the war. 

, 1 

, (2). Of the factors which have conthbuted to the ded~e. the increasing difficulty 
'of <;lbtaining sufficient and reliable skilled labour must be regarded as One of the 
most important. ' -

"-'-
The lagour problem, which is especially acute in districts in which: la;ge dairy 

herds are maintained, has several aspects, of which the chief are :-(a) Sunday 
labour, and (b) strikes, both ~'sympathetic " and" lightning." We consider that 
any solution of the labour question must be based on the creation of a better 
understanding between the dairy farmer and the labourer, and recommend that 
the whole problem, of labour in relation to dairying should be referred to a tlonference 
bet.ween representatives of the farmers' and of the labourers' unions, with a view 
especially to arriving at agreement 'as to the terms on which'Sunday work will be 
carried out, and as to the steps whic1;t might be taken to ensUre t.hat. contracts will 
not be broken without sufficient notice and sufficient cause. The Department 
should take steps to arrange for such ~ conference. . 

'Ve 0 recommend that the Distri~ Wages Committees appointed by' the 
Agricultural Wages Board should be empowered to arbitrate in cases of disputes. 

- \. 

, (3). On the majority of Irish dairy farms there ,:is scope 'for improve~ent in 
the arrangement 0:1 the homestead with °a view to the elimination of unnecessary 
labour; Much could be done at little e}""'Pense tQ render dairying more acceptable 
to the Ill. hourer. 
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It is particularlY~' Iportant that arraIigemen~s sho?ld be mad~ on every dairy 
farm to ensure that a ample s~pply of water 1.S. available, and we commend to -
creameries the desiral!, iPy of co?sldenn.g t~e proVIsIOn, where necessarv, of facilities 
for the sinking of wet on theIr $uppliers farms. . 

I 

(4). Opinions as to the merits 'f existing ~ype~ ?f milking machines are very 
varied and we recommend that a o:r:nprehensive serIes of tests of:such machines 
should be carried out by th~ Depar'ment, so that expert advice might be available 
for the dairy farmer as td the desi ability of their installation. 

(5). The hIgh price of beef du . 19 the war' period has induced many dairy 
farmers to turn from milk pro~uctioh to the raising of dry stock. This te1'0ency 
has been accentuated by the difficulty of ,obtaining labour for dairying. 

The relatively low price fixed for buttl..., hithert~ the bhief Irish dairy. product", 
has reacted very unfavourably on the ~a~ufacture of this commodity. Th~ '\ 
encouragement given to the manufacture of lcheese has helped to prevent the falling 
off in milk production from becoming more serious, but as butter-making is a key 
industry, it is essential in the interests of botb the store cattle trade and the pig
breeding industry that it should not be discouraged. We recommend, accordingly, 
that in any steps which may be taken in future~o regulate the price of foodstuffs, 
parity prices should b~ fixed for dairy produce generally, and that such prices 
should be established o~ a basis which would leave a return equal to that from 
beef or other farm pro~uce. '. 

(6). W; are of opi~ion that the imptovement effected in the beef-producing 
qualities of Irish cattle l\y the bulls selected for premiums under the Department'S" 
Cattle Breeding Scheme has been, ~chieve9. at the expense of their milk yields. 
SpeCial attention must, accordingly, be devoted in future to the grading up of the 
country's dairy stoc~, which are almost entirely Shorthorn in type, by the provision 
of pure-bred Shorthorn bulls of milking strain, and by the mating of such bulls 
with selected cows. Having regard to the importance of the store cattle trade 
we do not consider any amendment of the .n~partment'.s, Scheme so as to include 
for premium purposes bulls of a purely milki~g breed, such as the Friesian, is to 
be recommended. I 

'Vith a VIew to the Department's arrangtng for a satisfactory supply of pure
bred dairy Shorthorn bulls ~e recommend :-! 

(a) The supply' of high-class ~tock bulls to private breeders at a.. 
nominal sum for hire. I 

. (b) The extension of the Department's Loan Schemt so as to afford 
reasonable credit facilities to small ,breeders to enable tht;m to purchase 
pure-bred hl~.-class dairy stock (bot4 bulls and cows). 

. (c) .The in~ase to £30 of' the ,premium for pure-bred dairy bulls 
With mIlk r~cord~ on both sides of their ancestry. The Department's 
Cattl~ Breeding ~cheme should also lie amended to permit of such ~ulls 
standmg for premm:m purposes for a longer p,eriod than four yearS", proVIded 
their service condition is sound. • 

(d) The est~blishment by the Depa~tment at their own farms of herds 
ofopure-bred daIry Shorthorn cattle td serve as centres from which both 
bulls and surplus females could be'distributed. . 

.. 
. (7). \Ve rec.o~mend th~ provision by the Department of grants to the principal 

agncultural SO?letIes for pnzes for pu:e-bred dairy' Shorthorn cattle .. In judging 
such cattle, mIlk records should be gIVen relatively more importance than shape 
or appearance. .. I 

. (S). ·111 connection with the disposal of dairy bulls at shows and sales, we would 
su~gest that th~ Department should reauest thp. Rnf'i.,t.i.,,, ....... ~......,.,a. "nTH"""""'" tn 
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.arrange for snoh bull~ to be put up for auction l;>efore other animals, so as to afford 
persons desirous of obtaining one of these bulls an opportunity of bidding, with 
the prospect of being able to fall back, if unsuccessful, on a bUll of the ordinary 
type. 

.. 
{9}. Tbe, improvement of cattle in this country is greatly handicapped by the 

far too general'use of "scrub" bulls. We conside~ that only bulls which conform 
-to'an approved standard of quality should be approved for service, and recommend 
that the Department sh.ould take steps as soon as practicable to obtain the necessary 
pO"'ers, and to put into force a measure f?r the, licensing of bulls. ' 

(10). Farmers throughout the country do not yet appear to realise the greati 
possibilities of cow-testing, aI\d vigorous propaganda with a view to the widespread, 
extension of the practice of ,keeping ruiIk records is necessary. We consider that! 
the Department should mainly direct their efforts towards the establishment of I' 
Cow-testing Associations of the Class B type, as ther~ can be no doubt that asso-\ 
ciations of this class are more likely to be generally adopted than those of the nature I 
of Class A. The pres~nt remuneration of supervisors is altogether inadequate,: 
having regard to the importance of the work and the necessity for obtaining a goo!;! 
type of man, and we recommend that grants to associations should be on a basis 
which would ensure tJ;tat no supervisor should be paid less than £150 per annum. 

We consider that the existing scheme for the establishment of Cow-testing 
Associationl'l should be amended, with a view to securing as far ~s possible the co
operation of creameries. 

(11). We are of opinion that ,the funds at the disposal of the Department for 
the improvement of dairy cattle are insufficient, and, we strongly recommend that 
they should be very substantially increased, so as to permit of development on the 
lines we have indicated. 

(12). Every effort must be made to educate farmers as to the--neeessity- for 
retaining their best cows for bree~g purposes. The practice of disposing of such 
-cows on account of their present high prices, and retaining second or third-rate heifers 
to form the oasis of future herd~, cannot be too. strongly condemned. 

I 

(13). It is desirable that dairy farme~s who produce milk for town supply should 
so re-arrange their herds as ~o secure that a proportion of their cows would calve 
in the autumn or early winte!-, months.' At pre~ent the majority of calves in this 
country are born in the spring, which ~s a factor accountable to no small extent 
for the shortage of milk in the winter zhonths. 

, I 

f : ' ,. 

(14). T~e shortage during the past1few years of imported feeding stuffs has 
ad\'ersely a~ected the production of mjlk, particularly in winter dairying districts. 
We think, h,wever, that the effects of the shortage have been somewhat exaggerated: 
Every effort appears to have been made by the Department to secure for this country 
its fair proportion of the supplies available for the United Kingdom, and we think 
that in this respect they have been: most successful. The imports of' cotton ana 
other cakes are now up to pre--war level. but the demand for ,all classes of feeding 
stuffs has been checked by their high prices. The attention of farmers generally 
might be directed to tM feeding 'value of some of the more recently introduced 
and relatively cheap foods, such as dried grains, dried yeast, palm-nut ('lake, &c. 

, . 

" (15). Many dairy farmers ,do not appear to realise that practically everything 
necessary for the maintenance of a good milk 'supply can be grown on the farm. 
The remedy fot decreased milk yields due to lack of imported stuffs lies in the adop
tion of a proper system of tillage. ,We are una pie to agree with the view submitted 
by one Of two witnesses that the

l 
Tillage Ordeis. have been one 'of the chief causes 

of the falling 'off ill milk production, by creating a necessity for the dIsposal of milch 
(jattle. _ All experience would go to show that after one season their effect would be 
quite the reverse., , ' . 
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(16). We consider that the system pf en!rilage should be'more widely encol1l'aged. 
and recommend that the Depar~men~l shoul~ carry out a s~heme . n!. t;lxperiments 
with a view to a~certaining the,j!elatrte merIts ,and economIc possIbIl~tIes of silage 
as compared wi~h other cattle ~loods . , . 

(17). There is gen~ral evidjnce a~to the .depreciati9n in the' stock-ca~g 
'iPacity of pastures o~mg to the scarCI . ~f ba~lC slag and superphosphate. While 
\ 0 far as quantity is concerned 't}le C~)ll. Itl.Q.nS regard to the f~e:r have some-

hat improvQd,owing to alteratIOns Ill' the proc ss of manufacturmg steel farmers 

(
Will in future be unable to obtain slag of) such hi h grade as formerly. The supply 
\of superphosphate, which is still inadeqpate, is epe.ndent upon shipping facilities 

I tror the raw material. These are not yet very satIsfactory. 
I ~ I 

(18). The evidence receive~ rega ding the eff t. of the rest~ct~ons on the export 
of milch cows and of in-calf heifers ould Sh!~ tlj.at these restr~ctIOns have not had 
the effect intended, but that, on ~e cont ary, they haye. dIscouraged breeding 
throughout the country. We un erstand hat the restrIctlO~s on the export of 
milch cows were withdrawn in Apr'., 1919, ,apd wE( !ecommend that the Order pro-
1ubiting the export of in-calf heifers should ~e rescmded. 
I ..t 
'I (19). Contagious abortion is very prevale t, and the,'steps at present taken to 
combat the disease do not appear adequate. 'Ihe fact that the Department will 
supply vaccine for the treatment qf animals re uires to be made more widely known. 
The present unrestricted movemeht of infecte animals lis 'very undesirable? and we 
r@commend that the disease should be schedul d as notifiable. 

(20). We have received no evidence whi h would show that there is in the 
country any general shortage of milk for. hu n consumption, ana where scarcity 
exists the lack of a proper system of distrib tion must be regarded as the .chief 
cause. In the larger centres the demand or milk is regulated by its high 
price rather than by any inadequacy of suppl. We have found that the prices 
fixed to meet the requirements of town dairy en in Dublin and ~elfast have led 
to a tendency to increase prices throughout the country. 

(21}. We consider the system of town dairying altogether uneconomic, not only 
in that it raises the price of milk unneces$arily high, but in that it results in the 
serious depletion of the best dairy stock of the country. . We are accordingly of' 
opinion that milk for town supply should b~ obtained solely from rural sources. 

\ 

(22). With a view to obviating losses o(lcans, ~here milk is sent by rail, we re-. 
commend that the various railway companies shoul insist upon cans being properly 
stamped with the owner's name, and with the me of the originating station. 
A large percentage pf the losses at present must lje attributed to defective labels. 
We uD;derstand that a propos~l to charge.fQr a~d w~bill empty cans, thus rendering 
the raIlway company responsIble for theIr ~atIsfactory return to the senders, would 
be t~o costly to be acceptable. 

\ 

(23). At a~l stations at which milk is received adequate storage accommodation 
should be provIded, where cans could be protected from dust and dirt, and from the 
sun . 

. (24). T~e~e is. roo~ for: ~onsiderabJe improvLment in the system of milk distri
butIOIl: o~taInmg II?- IrIsh Cl~~es .and to;wus. T;he adoption of a proper scheme is 
essentiallf a materIal reductIOn In the I1rice of milk to the consumer is to be effected. 
We recommend, accordingly, that muii/icipal and urban authorities in this country 
be .e~powered to u~dertake ~e suppl~ and '~ale of milk, and to provide the necessary 
bUlldmgs and machmery for ItS hf.\ndhng" treatment, and distribution. 

\ I 

(25). We beli.eve that pa~iCi.Pati~' n by the local authority in the supply of milk 
would tend to r~lse the.gen£'ral stal ard of quality. The number of samples at 
prese~t taken WIth ~ Vle'Y' to saf~g~ arding against adulteration is altogether in
~u:r.c~edt. h 1M ci;ses m whICh convICtl n~ for adulteration are obtained the penalties 
m Ie e s ou e much more severe JIan those at nresent imnnQPo ' 
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. (26). We consider'that milk for human consum~tioll should be purchased on 
the basis of its butter-fat conte~~, 80 as to eneouraglt~e production of rich milk_ 

. (27). Local authorities undertaking the !supply bf milk might consider the 
establishment in pooi or thickly populated di$tncts depots, where milk could be 
sold over the counter at a price less than that charged for mil"'- delivered. 

(28). We are of opinion that the establishment by the local authority in country 
towns of depots for the receptiou of milk woul~ give a materi.,l stimulus to the pro-
duction of milk in the neighboilrhood of such towns. i 

(29). Under the SChemes/4 education in dairying, provision should be made 
for the training of instructbrs who would educate the rural produc~r as to the best 
methods of producing clean ulk, having regard to the actual facilitI~s obtaining 
on the farm. \ i , 

(30). There is ample room for ~nother school of the type of the Munster Insti
tute and the Ulster Dairy School, and we recommend that the necessary steps be 
taken with a view to its eatablishment. ) 

(31). There is urgent ne~d in this country for a properly equipped Daity Insti
tute, }Vhich will provide higher and more specialis~d education than is at present 
possible, both in the &ciel).tifio and. practical sides c»f dairying. At such an Insti
tute, courses should be rvided for (a) Instruc~rs in Cow-testll?g and the pro
duction of clean milk; (b) reamery butter-makers' nd cheese-maker..;; (c) Managers 
of creameries, milk depots, nd cheese factories ~ (d "Refresher" cOllrses for eXIsting 
managers .and makers. : 

\Ve recommend that t e Department shouJd be provided with a grant sufficient 
to permit of the establishment of a Dairy InSiute.Of the type i:v.dic~ted. 

(32). We are of opinion that in this COUI ry the question of re*arch cannot 
be adequately dealt with until a well-equippe Institute is availablei If such an 
Institute is' established, we recommend that e rts e made to obtain; funds for re
search work either from the Development Co mis ioners or the Committee of the 
Privy Council for Scientifip and ItJ.du~trial R,~s~~rc , 

' ... 

'Ve desire to place on record our great appreciation of the services of our 
Secretary, Mr. J .. E. Hanna\. Throughout the wh Ie course of our Inquiry he has\ 
taken all possible steps td meet the convenience of t e witnesses, and to see that the: 
objects of the Inquiry were made- known to every ne likely to be able to offer' 
evidence of value. He has displayed marked abilit and great industry in assisting 
us in every way, and III the drafting of the Report1has given evidence of his thorough 

. grasp of the very complicated question with wb,i~h we have had to deal. 

'We have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servants, 

(BERTRAM H BARTON, 
Gli.airman. 

R. A. ANDERSON 

H. BARBOUR. , 
P. BRADLEY. 

THOMAS DUGGAN. 

A. LOCKETT. 

J. E. HANNA, Secretm'Y, 

DUBLIN: Dated this Twelfth day o~ U~y .. 1920. 

13806. 12, 3. U 1,000 .t. 19:11). A. T. &; Co., 1.1 
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PREFACE. 

• I 

" THE Milk BIlpply of Punjab Towns is admittedly the reverse o~ satis .. 
faetory. 

Underfed, cattle are housed under most insanitary conditions; milkers 
have no conceptIOn of personal or instrumental cleanliness: the milk is tranS
ported under conditions favourable to contamination with dust and dirt the 
usual method being an open mouthed brass receptacle plugged with gra;! or 
s~raw carried ~Y open cart or pack transport; the milk is adulterated and sophis
tlceted accordIng to the whim of the various vendors, the fluid which finally 
~eache~ ,the cons~mer not infrequently containing a sample of the nearest drain 
lD additIon to ordmary dust and dirt. 

In fact the milk supply of towns has been allowed to develop haphazard 
without any official attempt at regulation. ~he general lines of attack on a. 
problem of this nature are well-known but before measures can essume a practical 
form a fairly a~curate knowledge of the economics of the trade is necessary. 

Mr. Shiva. Datta's investigation into the milk supply of Lahore is tha 
first of a 'series of investigations planned by the Punjab Board of Economio 
Inquiry 0.0 the basis of which it is hoped suitable remedial measures may be da
signed. A careful perusal of the report will show that the problem is an exceod
ingly complicated and difficult one. 'lhe supply is not equal to the demand, the 
deficit being made up by adulteration ; dairy farming will never successfully 
compete with ordinary agricultu.re where the land admits of 'Cultivation ; there 
is no organised system of transport by rail a.nd the radius of road transport is 
limited by the use of carts or pack transport; milkmen have no conception of 
cleanliness. 

The author makes various suggestions for improving ma.tters which will 
receive the consideration they merit; but if the Ghi problem, which is inseparably 
connected with the milk problem, is also taken into consideration, it will be 
evident that thEi problem must be tackled on a large scale by Government 
Agency. 

With the extension of the canal system it should be possible to reserve 
large areas for dairy farming conducted by selected experts-und~r the control 
of the Agricultural Department. Before a concrete proposal of this nature can 
be sllbmitted to Government Mr. Shiva D,atta's valuable work will have to'be 
supplemented by very careful expositions of the economics of dair,' farming as 
practised by the Military Department and the Salvation Army. ' 

Su.ch expositions will constitute the next step in the inquiry which has 
beeD so ably initiated by Mr. Shiva Datta. 

W. O. H. FORSTER, LIEUT.-OOL., I.M.~ 
\ 

Director of Public Health, P~Jab. 



CHAPTER I. 
, GENERAL • .. 

THIS inquiry domprehends the area lying within the Municipal limits 
III d I of Lahore, viz., the parts known as the City of 

tro uotory. Lahore proper p,nd the Civil Station. 

Tpe two main sources of milk supply are: the inside and the outside 
f

'!k I sources. To take the outside source first • 
. The two 80lll'OU 0 ml SqPP y -

.re:-
We find according to an estimate made by the Octroi Department of the 

t) 2'Ae iM Lahore Municipality that for the 24 hours ending 
(l 0ld3 .atlrDe. • 15th April 1921 a little over 350 maund!! of milk 

were imported through twelve of the more important entrances of the town. 
The largest part of the total quantity, roughly about 95 per cent., was received 
in the morning between 8 A.M. and 1 P.~. and the rest of it in the evening. 
The latter part of the supply comes from'villages situated very close to the town. 
Nearly 90 per cent. of the whole is bufiJ,\oes' milk, the rest being a mixture 
of cows' and goats' milk. 

Most of the milk is brought on horse ekkas though a part is brought by rail. 
'lhe ,kkawalas bring milk from the suburban villages. In the lollowing table 
these villages have been grouped according to their dii!tance~ from the centre 
of Lahore -and their relative importance in regard to the milk supply :-

From villages lying within a radius of 4 miles or less-95 maunda, i.e., 27 
per cep.t. of the total. 

Yrom villages lying within a radius of 4 to 12 Iniles-225 maunds, i.e., 
. . 64 per cent. of the total. 

From village!! lying within a radius of 12 milea or more--30 maunds, i.e., 
9 per cent.:of the total. 

The above estimate is strictly rough, and its value is chiefly indicative. 
I~ ahows that the greater part of the supply (about 64 per cent.), comes 
from villages that are situated at a distance of 4 to 12 miles from the town. 
ThIll is not beoause these villages have more milk to sell than those nearer, 
but beoause the interests of the middleman who carries most of this milk 
io the town incline him to collect milk from places where he can secure the 
greatest margin between the purchase and the sale prices. It was found that 
this margIn increased with the distance. 

We may well illustrate this by giving certain figures· pertaining to Bome 
of the villages lying along the Ferozepore Road :-

Sam,. of villar'., 

Olllnb .. , 

KahwlNau 

Kot ]\(e1. Ram 

11 

p 

.nb .... , 
IDdi . -

I 

I 

lw.a Haria 

.hhn ... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

.. 

... 

... 

D •• lance from 
Lahore in 

mll.s. 

Miles. 

21 

13 

10 

9 

8 

6 , 

a 

Middlemant purchase 
coutract .ate of milk 

ppr maund cf 50 
.eers a.t the place. 

RI ..... p. Re ..... P. 

7 0 0 ... 
7 8 0 to 8 4- 0 

8 0 0 to 8 8 0 

8 0 o to II 8 0 

9 8 o to 10 0 0 

10 0 0 ... 
10 8 o to 11 4 j) 

, lhddlem8n'I contmet ole I 
rate of milk to tbe I Ma.giu. 

H alila. •• per mallnd , 
of 500ee... I -
R •• A. P. 

I 
I RI ..... P. R ...... !' 

11 4- 0 4- 4- 0 _ .. 
11 8 0 4- 0 Ote8 0 o 

It 11 8 0 S 8 o to 8 0 0 

11 8 0 S 8 o to 8 0 o 

12 4- 0 212 o to :II , 0 

12 4 0 II " 0 ~ 

19 0 0 I :II 8 o to 1 12 o 

• 'Ill. figuna aft dalled 25th, 16th a.nd 17th April 1921. The rates a.re a.II for ,bnffaloes' milk. 

t There a.re a.1wa.ya 8q1lle variatlons 10 the oOlltra.ot ra.tea aooordlllg as the 8upphers have or ha.ve Dot re08lved 
!llCiVAIlOll8" people belongmg to the latter o\aas g8lleraJly gettwg more fa.vourable ra.teL But the former 01_ is the 
mol'll DlJlQel~n", a.lld tholr ra.1eI matbe taken lie the baa1a of our oomlla.rleoQ. 
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From the foregoing figures it is clear that the interest of the middlema.n lies in 
collecting the milk from as distant places as he possibly can. But he can. 
not go too far, for then his milk might either reach the market too la.te or get 
spmled on the way; particularly in the sumIDer months •• He~ therefore, take. 
his supplies froID places that are neither too distant nor too near the town. 

The principal reasons why milk is so much cheaper in villages at good 
h 

dIstances from the town are :-
Beason. why milk is c ealler at " 

,reater d18tance. 

(a) Its lower cost of production. The villagers are generally fond of 
keeping milch cattle. Owing to their agricultural pursuits 
they can maintain them much more cheaply than the people 
in the to\V'Jl, and consequently their cost of production per seer 
of milk is much lower. 

(b) The lack of purchasing power among the villagers. This makE'S 
them look up to the middleman for advances to buy milch cattle 
and d\:lpresses still more the price they ca,n ask for their milk. 
It should be remembered that the middleman buys much the 
larger part of his daily supply of milk from such needy villagers 
who, instead of paying interest on the money received from him, 
offer to sell their milk at a rate cheaper than they would other. 
wise have charged. 

(0) The high rate at which they must discount their individual con
venience, time, and expense i:t;l marke~ing thei~ milk at a great 
distance also pulls down the price of mllk.-

(d) ThOlr ignorance of. the prevajling prices in the town market also 
works agamst them to the corresponding advantage of the better 
informed middleman. This ignorance is, however, getting less 
as the inter-communication between the town and the villages 
IS Increasing. But still for the average villager the good or bad 
seasons and their effect upon his crops are a far more reliable 
barometer for the regula.tion of his prices of milk than the com
parativelymore scientific market prices of the tOWIl. But more 
of this later. 

The total number of middlemen bringing milk to Lahore was 191, which 

Clateel of midfUemeD. 
gives an a.verage of about two maunds of milk 
for each of them. They may be divided into 
two classes :-

(i) Those for whom the purchase and sale of milk is the principal 
occupation. 

(i'l.) Those for whom the purchase and sale of milk is a subsidiary 
occupation. 

The former class is the more numerous. It consists mostly of Muham
madan G'l.ljars to whom dealing in milk in some way or other is a tradi
tiona.l occupation. Again, quite a number 'Of the class belong to castes Buch as 
Telis (oilmen), Julahas (weavers), Sainis and f{.hatris who have adopted the 
profession of milk-selling only within the last one or two generations • • 

To the latter class belong such agriculturists as have some spare time and 
money and above all the ..enterprIse to do the job. There are also other persons 
such as Jogis and Fakirs (beggars), the nature 01 whose callings placing some 
funds at their disposal, permits them sllfficient time to deal in milk. 

A few remarks on the economic situa.tion of these people may not be out 
TheplOnwofthelll1ddleman. of place he,re. In t~e last table we have brought 

out the WIde margms that these people seeure 
between their purchase and selling prices. To this we must ad d the profits 
~ccruing to them on account of adulteration 



. 
'.the amount of such adulteration varies almost directly with the un· 

be hase td I satisfied demand for milk-being highest in summer 
~l. '1th.rgm tweeD p\l1'C IW 11&11 and lowest in winter. The following results taken 

of adul • mad from the milk analysis records of the Lahore 
eii) Thea.moant teratlOD8 e. Municipal laboratory c~arly bear this out :_ 

lod ~~ J"E ~ • .! a lJ = .G1 .a; Q.~;~ .,..at~: 
~'s!:! " e ~-"., ........ 
!It dI e.~ ,:~: II: Ol'd 0,1:1 

Nam88 of mont's. .<is &1 ..... .....g ~ ~ II .. ~ 10 ~ 
.. ll! .. r .... ~~ ~.:a8 11 ll".:'Z 
a lU -a-.. .8=.a"" gC;!1!S - a ... ~ e ";iii.. "..." 3; :cS'" s:I.sl=~ ~."5..s~ 

Remarks on adultera· 
tionl. 

~ <II Z '" ...,--..-. ______ -----__ ------1----
rOcto1Jer 1918 ~. 94 11 per cent. 72 78.per cent. 

I .. 1919 ••• U9 1l! do. ' 106 

: .. 19110... 211' 14 do. 108 

: 1 November 1918 ", 77 10 do, 85 

I .. 1919... 102 10 do. 53 \ 

L " 1920. . 154 12 do. 73 \ 
\ 

N ot avai1abl~. (December 1918 ... Not available. Not available. I .. 1919 ... 

:1" 1920- ... 

r;: i J'anollry 1918 ... 

It I .. 1919 U' 

. 
II 1920 ••• 

1921 ... 
I 
L .. , I February 1918 ... 

.. • 1919 .. . 

.. ,1920 .. . 

= I .. 19111 ... 

~l~ch 1918 ... 
_ 1919' ... 

I.~ 1920_. 

l.. 1911 ... 

40 

70 

18 per oent. 

13 do. 

Not available. Not avaw.ble. 

'9 

41 

118 

Not available. 

6S 

56 

69 

10 per cent. 

8 do. 

8 do. 

Not available. 

9 per cent. 

10 do. 

9 do. 

Not available, Not available. 

'1'1 14 per oent. 

33 11i do. 

1918 ... Not available. Not available. 

1919 ... 

1920 ... 

1921 ... 

1918 ... 

1919 ... 

1920 ... I 

1918 ... 

1919 ••• 

1920 ;., 

1918 ... 

1919 ••• 

1920 ... 

( A.uguat 1918 .. . 

~ 1" 1919 .. . 
i .. 1920 ... 

§ I Septemller 1918 ... 

,!II.. .. 1919 ... 

l .. 1920 ... 

DItto. 

29 

57 

.7 

81 

n 
1i4t 

1i4t 

l'14t 

1i4I 

86 

'1 

81 

• 71 

60 

156 

Dltto. 

18 per lent. 

1. do. 

20 do." 

18 do. 

18 do. 

21 

liS 

do. 

do. 

19 do. 

110 do. 

22 do. 

110 do. 

18 do. 

17 do. 

16 do. 

14 do. 

III do. 

__ \ 18 do. 

I 

f 

17 

311 

Not available. 

240 

19 

DO 

Not available. 

28 

241 • 

81 

Not available. 

34 

15 

Not availallle. 

Ditto. 

20 

41 

89 

1i6 

58 

840 

87 

112 

86 

1i6 

104 .. 
114 

406 

28 

7J 

, 

66 do. 

iiI do. 

,8 do. 

52 do. 

4li do. 

Nat avaIlable. 

402 per cent. 

46 do. 

I Not IIvailable. 

49 per oent. 

402 do. 

42 do. 

Not available. 

45 per cent. 

44 do. 

405 do. 

Not availablo. 

44t per oent. 

418 do. 

Not available. 

Ditto. 

69 per aent. 

72 do. 

83 ao. 
'10 do. 

'Iii do. 

63 do. 

68 do. 

66' do. 

67 do. 

61i do. 

67 do. 

70 do • 

69 do, 

66 do. 
~ ...E 

62 do. 

47 do. 

47 do. 

A few cases of 81Ot1'8C' 
tlOn of fat. 

Casel of ext.raetioD of 
fat IUld lIdulteration 
of skimmed milk 
very frequeot, 

Practwally no eMn 
of estraction of f.t. 



In order to bring out the C~D:CI~SiOns :more precisely, w~ have on the pre; 
vious page represented the v rla~lOnB In the two more Important seta of 
figures by graphs. i ' 

It will be noticed 'thltt as a whole the adulterations are. the 
highest as well as the most common in the summer months, e.g., April-July; 
and the lowest and the least fl'equent in the winter months, e.g., Novemhel'
February. The months of August, September and a part of October and again 
the mo~thB of Marc~ and a. pa.rt of April occuP:f 8.1?- intervening po~ition-the 
former period preceding a faU f:nd th~ latter a nse ID the, adulteratIOns. , 

As we said abov~ the ad Iter.atlOns fOpo,! the unsatIsfied demand of JDllk 
pretty faithfully-varyrI}.g aIm st directly 'wlth It. . 

But before proceeding t discuss this proposition any further let us pass 
in a brief review the respective intensities pf the fo~ces of demand and supply 
in the different ;months of a year. The dem~nd for mIlk depends on-

(i) the :consuming ";mblic. W~ I find that it is very great between 
October and June when the population of Lahore is at its maxi
mum and is vety low during the rest of the year, viz., June
October, 'Whep pwing to the closing 0li Colleges, Schools, Gov
ernment O:ffipe~, Courts and other in titutions, a large part 
of the more important section of t,he 'lk-consuming public is 
absent; 'I 

(i~) the different seas ns of the year. Th all other things being 
equal, the dem d for milk is greater in summer than in winter 
and is the least during the rainy season. It is the greatest in 
Bummer becaus even those people who do not use milk in winter 
use curd and I si in sUIIlIber to quench their thirst. It is 
least in the rai y se,ason because in those days the necessity 
for taking milk any form exists'only Ito a small extent. 

The supply of milk depends on - I 
(~) The calving periods of, miloh cattle From the I!Itatement 

given below it is clear that the largest number of buffaloes calve in September
December, and the smallest num~eI in February, Mar<1h, April andMay. Corres
pondingly the buffalo milk is plentiful for three OJ" four months following 
October and is scarce during the rest of the period particular1! in the hot 
months of May, June and July:-' l 

• I 
Statement- showing the percentage oj caZ"ings i~ different months. 

, ,I 

, I 
Kind of &nimall. Loeality. ~ 

,;: 

4 f i- ii I~ i 1 g e ;: ~. 
.; ~ IS ! 1$ £ :.; a ""a 110 'It 

~ 
I>t IS .. .. a z ~ ~ :I!l ~ ... <I CIJ Q ------ - --1- ----

I 
~ 

daloe. , .. College Dairy, Poona ... 428 6'7 6'S S-o 2'0 1"1 6'S 13'~ 11"4 15'0 20'0 80() U 

t 

Ditto .. , Poena Military 861, 6'7 7'8 42 ~'3 6'0 6'~ 10'S u.s/u ... 11'8 10"
817

'0 Dairy. 

71 7 ~ 111 urrab buffaloe. 
, 

Ferot.epore Military 60 6 II 8 1 :6 6 Ii 6 7 8 
Dair1' 

Sahi",al COWl ... Ditto ditto. 67 14 18 9 6 8 \ 61 8 8 1 1\ 8 & 
I 

-Notes on Dairying by Bhai Ka.rtar Singh. page 3 bottom. 
tThe figures are for 1920·21 and have been compiled by the, writer. ( 

Again most of the cows calve in January, February March and April and 
a few of them in September-December. ' 

, Acoordingly the ~ows' milk is oo~paratively, abund'ant "'during the two 
or three months succeeding January and IS cQmparativeJr scarce during the rest 
of th~ year. ThUll the respecbve calving periods of CI)WS and buffaloes Berve 
to reliev~ each other's scarcIty of milk. But aE is cleal from a" previous Bet of 
figures (vide page 1, I paragraph 2) the cows' milk forms bnly: a small percentage 
of ,the t?ta~ town ~upply of .r;nilk, .therefore the scarClty Ot abundalloe of 
buffaloes IWlk exerCIses the dOIWnant Influence. ',' ;, I 
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I 
(it) The Bufficiencj .of £odd~r £01' milch e~ttle. 'It.is a f~mili~ maxi~ 

of dairying that other things bemg equal the YIeld of nulk vanes WIth S~Cl; 
encyof food. Ap~rt flam pE1.riodIc fodder famines there is every ye~r ~ g~r~: 
scarcity offodder lU the months of December and January and ~gam 1~ n 
and May, the latter being t,he more !l'cute of the two. The supplies of mIlk a 
~herefore appreciably depressed dunng those months. 

, The intensities of'demand and supply of milk in the variotls months of a 
year"may at a given price of milk be very ~onghly expressed as follows:-

! 0 • 

MODth-. Demaud. • Supply. RlIIUllltl. 

.. 
~---------I-----,-------'------
October ' .... .. . 

(NovemSet ... 

... " December .":. 

January ... 

Febrllll1'Y ... . '. • Mareh 

'Juri' ... 
'~ . 
Jul~ •• \:. 

A.u~t ... ", ' 

September .. 

" 
• .. ' 

Great .N Sufficieut Low UDlati8fisd demand, 

Do. Do. nitto. 

Do. Do. Ditto. 

Do. 'M .A hUls depressed Higher unfatllified delllaud, 

Do. Do. do, Ditto. 

Do • I~.uflicient ... Ditto. 

.. Do • ~o. Ditto. 
, , . ... ,Very 8re.' Do. .. . , Very high uuaRtislled demand. 

Do, Do. Ditto. 

Do. Do. Ditto. . . 
CODlparatinly'llmall Do. • ... 1 Low uueat/alia4 demaud. 

Do. do, I Do. ..' t D,tto. • 
. . ( t 

. It .w4 be seett:iIWrefore that the unsatisfied.. demand is, it its Wghesi lit 
the t~e~ 'tno,ll,t,bj' o~~laY;.IJl~ tt~d.July"(].llite high in·January,'Jebrhary, March 

'iJ.nd • .\'\:P(J.l ~nd low,m' AugnS~ 'September, O.cto~e!. Noyember spd December. 
On a reference to the adulteration graphs it will be fOlU}d that with a 

few ~xceptions in September and October, both of them trace a course similar' 
,to that of the unsatisfied demand described above. 
i. \'. Among the various adulterations of milk, that of water is by far the 

• Th t
• f dulte .' most inwortarlt. Not only do the suppliers add it 

enaureo a mtlOilil. f h k f fi b 1he hI' • . or t e~a eo pro t ut li y ave a so a sentiment, 
perha'ps the resu~t lJf a long continued.~ractice, that without 1t, the milk gets 
sour and spoiled. To crown all, 'some of the wretches do not add ~resh well 
'Water but that of canals, tanks and pools. On closer inquiry it was found ou.~ 
that on account of the suspended impurities contained 1D those waters the 
adulteration dld not much lower the speclfic gravity of the milk though i7t 
fchanged i ts colour to a reddish yellow,tand the product easily passed off in th.e 
ina:tket as rich buffalo milk. . - / 

' We may note here in passing that th~ HaZvais retail such adulterate . 
Illilk for drin.king purposes, but they· are more careful abont the milk they g~~ 
for making sweetmeats and for ~etting to curd. ,.The middlemen respond to 
the demand by,~eeping deparate vessels for milks of different qualities. ' 

Adulteration by the addition of skimmed milk is very common in sununet' 
, Adulte:'tioll with akimmed.miJk, w~en in re~ati~n to the s~pply the demand ~6l 

nulk for dnnking purposes 1S very great. .u that 
,time the suppliers get part of theil' milk separated in one ,of the local dairies, 
lnake pver the cream to a dairy, and mix the separated- with the' milk still 
lying with the:m.. _ , ' 

, TkuB ~o these people add a considerable BlUD (especially- in summer) to 
'l'he ~Bprofit8 of the middlemt their otherwise honest profits. On account _ of 

" . . ~, the va.riable nat1.l£e of these profits it is not possible 
',to,tnea~ure thetn exactly.' ~:ut taking the mipimum average adulteration of 

... ! ," • '. 

: \ • .~. ~uthor'. espl5u~tioD of the allgbtly altered apeci60 gravity ia ioco!I'llcb. Tile mot i8 lint akimmeif,". 
llroced wlueli ,a_ the epecnlle granty. and then "atered. a procelS which redUCtlll the epeclfia grayltJ jio normal or 
beloW normal aceordlugt4fthe relative 'Volume of water added.-W. C. B. F. 
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water t6 be about four eeers in the maund, or 10 per eent.,· they ciear about 1~ 

,1 anna<;lJon'every maund ot-milk. This added to their average margin of profit of 
'Rs.'S-4-0, got otherwise, gives a. total prof)t of about R~ 4 per maund. , 

, AO'ainst this we have to put their expenses o~_rollection anJ hatliage •. 
, t) , ' Very frequently the ID;iddleman collects the)ni!k 
Their expenses of oolleotioD a.nd himself.. But gOmetlIp.e~ '" Le employs. certrun 

haulage. " extra hands whom he pays' 'Itt an avera~& tate, of: 
Re. 10 per mens em for .the daily collection of a ma~d.Qf~lk, which come~' t.o 
a little over Re. 0-5-0 pel!naund ~very day •. Turmng ,(J his haulage expens~s. 
we find that he can carry about:~:naunds of milk in hiB ekka.or,bamboo cart, . 

In ordinary times the feeding expenses 'Of the horse and t4e wear and' 
tear of the cart, and, if you like, the interest on th~ money invested in the whole' 
outfit, does not come to more' than Rs. 2-8-0 per da.y. This item therefore adds', 
another Re. 0-8-0 per day to the bIll. Very often, how~ver, as these people bring 
milk by some of the most frequented of roads they easIly secure some passengers, 
whose payment brings the haulage expenses down by a fair amount .• Thus the, 
most optimistic estimate of their total collection and haulage expenses does not 
exceed a rupee per maund. ',., ' ~ 

As a rull") these middlemen in their turn obtain advances from t.he town 
. Halvais (milk-sellers) in return for which 'they un

Theadvances received by these middle· dertake to supply them with a certain quantity, 
men. usually prescribwl as a maximum or minimum. 

No interest ie paid. An nndersta~d- This undertaking alone iQ considered a sufficient 
.btg to BUpply Ii. oed qua.ntlty being • h h f . 
considered a su1licientlloDSldera.tlOD. compensatIon to cover t e c arge 0 lnteresiron 

• these ad vance.s. • 
There is no fixed rule about the security in the supply of milk d~anded 

by the Halvais. The ,rates of advances vary from Rs. S50 to Rs: -roo per 
maund (of 50 seers). Th,,'e were cases in which Rs. 1,000 per, maund had 
been given, but such' lI1titude is allowed only" when the 1lalvais feel that 
their urg!3ncy 'of demand coupled with the ability of the debtor ~o pay 
it back in' mil~ .is a. sufficient justification. lor 1;~ risk involved, ~ese. 
advances. ar'" pajd back by a daily deduction made by the Halvais from the total 
price of t4e tJ:'1~lr daily brought by the middlemen. 

Thu8 taking their income and expenditure into consideration we find that 
The t fit f th 'ddl the middlemen make an average net profit of 

me,D, .VGra.ge ne pro 0 e ml e· Ra. S per maund every day and taking the average' 
daily amount oi,milk carried by a middleman equal 

to about 2 maunds a da,y (vide page 2) they have a balance on the average of 
~bout Rs. 6 a day per man. i:'" . .-

, The hkelihood of his losses is much IJssened b$ virtue of the position 
'Th I of th 'ddlem b the middleman en~·oys. For instance there are 

e OS988 e DU an are, y 1 " hh ~ 
~ue oi hie positlOD, Dot much. on y two ways In w C e can lose:- ____ . 

(i) By ~ailing to suppl;r the quantity of milk stipulated in his contract, 
wlth the lIalva1... In such a case he becomes liable to the 

'damages mentioned in the terms of the contract. The middle
man, however, meets this contingency either by increasing tM 
adulter~tions in his milk or by l>ushing the burden of the 
damages he may be called on',to pay on to the shoulders of 
the person whd sells him the milk. . But these damages are 
very seldom claimed by the Halvais who, being always hard 
pressed for milk, generally try to placate these people and' over-
look temporary breaches of contract. • 

~~) By losing 148 hold over the original supplier, either through some 
\ treacher;r 9f the la.tter or t~oug~ the early drying up or death 

~f ~he nulc~ cattle, and the mability of the O"fIlei- to pay. This 
, "is the more lIl},portant of the tW9 sourceE! of 10s8 to the '!Diddle-. " lU! But such cases are not very frequent:, :. 

'T,he lucra i'Veness of thei~ j?bs is w~l~ reflected, in the comparatiT'ely' 
'ddl '., , flounshing condition in which a large number of 

T1!!r ml emen live 1D bet OU'Cum· th . ddl li Al f'. ~ than thell' ~0.vill&gen4 ese nu e~e~ ve. most all of thept posses,-
! ) • .,. houses of theIr own, some ",f t1!e~ built ot .p11.<?ca· 

• IItl laboratorll'elult .. how that tbe average Maltera tiOD Ie mucla lIearu 26 per IlIDt.-~. Co! B.:I, . A..... • 
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bricks and covering a good a.rea.. fuside th~r hou.ses: y~-q' find a sta.nda.rd o~ '\ 
living much su~erior t? that of their co-vill~gers ... T4eir vessels, furniture,' 
'Clothes and ,the women s ornaments. all ,speak of better taste and still better 
pecuni"'ary conditions. ~o.me of these Jleople a.re bankers,' doing business in 
th()usands. " ,. . . " '!" ..... ,..-1) l 

, But the :Qlilk bro?l~M. in from, outside forms ,after all only a portion 
• ;.. th. 'd f I~ , ',:; : of the total consumption in the town. The total 

I ~ e lnlll e source 0 BUPP ~ ~. 'amount of milk daily conaumed in the town may 
.' be computed ~t foJlows.' r--

~ 

Maund., Seer" 
'\ ;. 1'" 

(i) From 2,997 cows ad 982 buffaloes kept 
, ' . specifica.lly for the 

h;:-!~ C0n:,umPtlon of the milk m sale of their ~lk 228 or 9,12U 

(~4 From 905 'cows Imd 569 buffaloes owqed " 
for private cOlllJumption of their milk at 
the rate of 2 seers for a cow and 3 Seers t 
for a buffalo • •• 1,810+1,707 3.517 

~iii) From ou~ids 850 14,000 

WI Total ~26,687 

- Thus, 47 per cent. of the ,total supply of milk is produced insid~ the city 
and civil station and 53 per cent. is received from outside. Since we arelit'present 
concerned with milch cattle alone the pari: of the total supply of 'milk con
tributed by goats has not blilen included. 

~he vattle-keepmg popalatlon may be 
<1iided jato f?u~ o~. 

We may divide the keepers of milch cattle 
within Lahore into four different olasses ;-

• ~ 

\ to ... ~ ; : 

(i) Persons who$e S,ole or principal occupation is the keeplng of milch> 
• (i) WhoseprinoipaJ oooupation is'the cattle and selling, their milk. The totat"number 
~pine qf mUoh oattle md selling th61r of work~rs of this class above the age of ten 
milk, .' years in 1921 was 779, distributed among the 
different castes or tribes as follows: ....... 

Gujars 
Gowalas 
Jats •• 
Telis •• 
Changars 
ArailllJ 
Khatris 
:Brahmans 
Mashkis 
Sayyads 
Bhatras 
Lalaris 
Tarkhans • 

, Bharwals 

.. , . 
• ''\If 

"'-. .. 

rersons belonging to criminal tribes and jails 

.. 
•• < 

.. 

These may further be considered under two heads :..=--
to " 

., 

.. 

505' 
96 
55 
S8 
14 
18 
14 

6 
7 
5 

.., 2 
2 
1 
2 

24 

(a) Timse Who ,keep milch cattle and sell their milk as a hereditary oeou-
" pation. Most of the Muhammadan Gujars and the Hindu Gowalas 

belong 'to this class. ~rom the figures given above itis ~lear that 
they form about three-fourths of the whole cattle-keepmg popu
lation. 

'1'he:e and other subsequent figw:es relating to Lahore were obtained by 1\ speoial inquiry oonduoted ' with 
the help of tlle Iooal MUDiQipa! HeaJ.th Department in April and May 1921. ' 
> tThe aVer&ge Jdeid of OOWB and buffaloes have been determined with proper rega.rd to the number of dry animalt 
(01 wAloh there ~ a sood maar) ill the tQ1al ~umber. 
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(b) ,The remainder, about one-fourth, include thoie whose traditional 
occupation is something else but 'Who have taken to the oceup&.
tion of keeping-milch cattle v.itbin the last lew genera.tions. 
Such are,' for instance, the Telis, Changars and -sweepers. 
Arains,· Mashkis, Sayyads, Lalaris, Tarkhans, from amongst the 
MuhamJIladans, and Brahmans, Khatris, Jats ... Bhatras and some 
sweepers out of the Hindus. • 

We might etill further consider this section under two sub-heads, viz.,. 
the non~agriculturists and agriculturists. Under the former category come 
castes s~ch as carpenters, watermep, oilmen, dyers, Changars and sweeperiJ 
and otners. There are two principal reasons .why they have changed their 
hereditary occupation for that of selling milk, namely-

(a) 'that some one of their ancestors found that the keeping of 
milch cattle and the selling of. their milk was more profitable to bim than- his 
hereditary occupation. He, accordingly took. up the work on a small scale and 
put some member or members of his family exclusively to look after it, and in 
course of time it became the .principal means of livelihood of the next genera
tions; a.nd (b) Some persons .wb.o had originally only kept a few milch cattle for 
their own use subsequently took a sort of fancy for keeping a larger 'number of 
milch cattle and came therefore in course of time to make it their chief occupation. 
Af! a matter of fact, many pers-ons of these castes attributed their beginning as 
well as their further continuance in the profession to simple fancy. In some 
two or three casQ,S it was found out t,hat they had pledged valuable landed pro
perty only to ~urchase some fine buffaloes or cows. 

The second class consists of persons who keep milch cattle for private UBe. 
(ii) Who keep milch oattlll for private As a rule such persons belong to the well-to-do 

llse. classes. The number of such persons was approx
imately 1,100.· 

The third class consists of persons who keep milch cattle for their private 
use as well as for supplementing their income 

(ii'i Who kee'p mUoh cattle as a. -sub. from other sources. For them the keeping of milch 
sidie.ry source of income. cattle and selling their milk is a Bubsidiary occu-

pation. The )'lumber of such persons could not 
be definitely ascertained hut there must be a few hundreds of them. Most of 
them belong to the menial classes such as Fakirs, Bhats or Bhatras, Chamars 
Jolahas, waterfi\en, oilmen, dyers and others. But there ~ quite a. fair number 
of persons of the middle ciaRB who although they think it necessary to keep milch 
cattle for their private ~se, yet ,find it toa expensive to maintain them 
wi thout some income from the milk .. As a rule they sell a portion of their milk in 
secrecy so as to avoid public scandal. 

. ThE) fourth class consists of p~rsons who deal in the purchase and sale 
(I") Per~ deaImpn the purohllBll of milch cattle. They may be farther sub-

.. dl!lole of JDiIch cattle. di . d d' t t t' . 
. VI e i In 0 WP Sec lOnS :-

\a) Persons oarrying on thp purchase and sale of cattle side by side 
with their principal' occupation of milk-selling. To this section 
belong a. good many from the first class. These .persons 
include almost all thel Chowdhris of the milk-sellers. < • 

. (b) Persons devoted almost exclusively to the purchase and sale of 
milch cattle. There are a.bout 4 or 5 such places. (called Addas) 
in the town engaging about 40 persons. They generally charge 
a. brokerage of Re. S per buffalo and Re. 1 .. 8-0 per cow OJ! their 
sales. I. ... 

The fifth cli}s~ consists of the graziers and 'milhnen'who are mostly Gujara 
,.) Ail"'en ~Dd milkman., and Gowala-s. These may also be divided under 

two heads:-- . 

(a) Tho~e who graze ~d milk'the cattle of other people in addition to 
t~elr own. But at best it remains merely a subsi<paryoccupa
tIon fOJ them. Such persons belong to class (1.) but their heTds 
. ~re 80 small that they find Bome BDarb time to milk the cantle of 
'" 
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a,rl1.unber of other ,persons in the town as well as to graze their 
milch cattle along with their own. Very often when they find 
enough work tI:!:~y .set, one of ~he:tns~lves apart exclusively for 
the purpose of nulking and grazmg mIlch'cattle of other persons. 

(b) Those who devote themselves exclusively to the grazing IlJld 
milking of milch cattle ~elonging to ?ther people. ~hey generally 
possess no ("attle of theIr own and live on the grazmg and milk. 
ing fees. 

The grazing fees are Re. 1 per mensem for a cow and Rs. 2" per mensem 
for a buffalo .. If they graze as 'Well as milk cattle, they charge Rs. 2 per mensem 
for a. cow and Rs. 3 for a buffalo. 

We may, however, note here that th~se people do not provide the cattle 
with any sort of grazing. As a matter Qf fact the term grazing in this case is a 
misnomer. What they do is simply to hire certain big plots of ,clean land near 
the city, take the cattle there about 10 o'clock in the morning, keep them 
sitting or standing there for the'next 6 hours and then drive them back to their 
homes at about 4 o'clock. The case is, however, different with graziers of 
\l9ction (t). Since-these people have the interests of their own cattle also to look 
to, they generally take them t? plots under some fodder crop or else to a.place 
where there is actually something to graze the cattle upon. Oonsequently they 
charge higher grazm.g fees. 

In addition to these fees .the graziers also charge bulling fees. A very 
admirable custom prevailing amongst t~ese people especially among persons of 
section (it) is that they have at least one good bull with their respective herds. 
These bulls grazing with the herds are generally cow bulls, the buffalo bulls 
being kept tethered at one place generally in their own private premises. These 
bulls have all been selected with care, but unfortunately the general ap
pearance of.the .animal ~ee~s to ~~ve carrie~ greater weight, tha~ oiher 
points beanng on the nulking qualitles of theIr progeny. Except In the 
hetds of some of the Gujar graziers, the bulls g~erany belonged to the Hariana 
or desi breed. The bullingJees are Re. 1 for a cow and Rs. 2 for a buffalo .. 

As a class the eeonomic condition of the graziers is much better than tliat 
of any' other section of the cattle-keeping population. This is specially true 
of section (it.) who unlike persons of section (1,]' have nothing to fear from 
the shifts of fortune visiting the mlleh cattle keepers, Obviously the reason 
is that they hav:e everything to gain from their w~rk and n0!hing to lose. They 
aYe all in good cIrcu.mstances, ve~y few of them belI~g found In,debt or otherwise 
in want. , 

We may now'refer briefly 'to the economic condition of Gujars who are 
, . ., by far the most numerous as well as the most 

EoonODllC oonditlon ofGUJIUII. important of the miloh cattle keeping population. 
From the figures given alrea<lY we find that theyform sbaut 65 per oent. of the 
total number of milch cattle keepers living inside the city proper. Again as. 
pointed out in the table given below they own 70 per cent. of the tot~l nuzqtier' 
of milch·cattle in the city :-

TOTAL JlUHlI8B OlP ¥IJ.oa: 
OATTr._ u: TJI_ 
• USA .. 3.699. 

'IOTAL .U.:aBB O. :unOE 
(l6TTLB OWllBD :&1' 

GU~BB on.y _ 11,578 • 

PBBOBN'I!.!.GB OWWIhI J/1' 
Gl1UB80lP 

l: Tbe total 2'''' 'ot .. , _.,d. 
, numbep 

Butr.Ioel. Cow.. Bulfaloes. of mllcb I 
_~_'I-_______ I __ --.:~_ CDw~:n)1" :::: 

Co", 

11,7'1'8 .981 IJ}71 7e '1'1 

- Ex.cept in about 25 ca~es Qut of the whole lot of them about 505 in nUIQbel';/ 
11011 otberlil, were founel in a state of chronic inqebtednel3sj , 



Some idea of the state of affai.rs may be formed from the following two. 
sets of figures. 

There Were in Section At Lahore City 33 family groupst of Gujars con
sisting of 90 persons above the age of 10 years. These gro!lPs cQuld, in order of 
their indebtedness, be further divided as follows :-

, $ection A-

20 groups consisting of 35 persons owing between Ril. 500 and 
Rs. 2,000 (average actually found being Rs . .1,575) per group. 

(a) They owned 217 cows and 20 buffaloes in all, i.e., 11 cows 
and 1 b~ffalo per group. ~ , 

10 groups consistIng of 35 persons owing between Rs. 2,000 and 
Rs. 5,000 (a~tual average Rq. 3,150) per group. 
(b) They owned 233 cows an~ 60 buffaloes, i.e., 23 cows and 6 

buffaloes per group. 

3 groups consisting 01 16 persons who owed between Rs. 5,000 and 
Rs.lO,OOO (actual average Rs. 5,666) per group. 
(c) They owned 46' cows and 22 buffaloes, i.e., 15 cows and 

7 buffaloes per group. 
2 groups consisting of 6 persons who owed nothing. _ _ 

In Section a, Lahore City, there were 27 family groups of Gujars con
sisting of 94 persons above the age of 10 years. These groups could in order of 
their mdebtedness be further divided as follow~ :- I 

Section C-
10 groups chnsisting of 25 'persons owing between Rs. 500 and 

Rs. 2,000 (actual average Rs. 721) per group. 

(a) They owned 58 COWl! and 21' buffaloes, i.e., 6 cows and 2 
buffaloes per group, , 

10 groups consisting of 33 persons owing between Rs. 2,000 and 
Ra. 5.,000 (a,ctual average Rs. 3,320) per group. 

(b) They owned 167 oows and '22 ~uffaloes, i.e., 17 cows and 2 
buffaloes per group. 

5 groups consisting of 25 persons owing between Rs. 5,000 and 
Rs. 10,000 (actual average Rs. 6,120) per group. 
(c) They owned 81 cows and 21 buffaloes, i.~., 16 cows and 

4 buffaloes per group. 

2 groups consisting of 3 persons who owed nothing. 
13riefly stated- • 

(A.) In Section ..1- , 
Group of two persons owing Rs. 500-Rs. 2,000 .possessed 11 cows 

and 1 buffalo per group. 

In Section C-
Group of two persons owing'Rs. SOO-Rs. 2,000 possessed G~cows 

and '2 buffaloes per group. 
In Section A- ',' 

Group of three persons owing Rs. 2.000-Rs. 5,000 possessed 23 cows 
. and 6 buffaloes per group. '.. ' , 

• As the ola.sa of figuree for most of the rest of the area were scanty and frequently understated and at other 
timelllXaggerated they ha4 to be rejected as \1lU'eliable. The figures f~ these twQ aectiona were compiled 'WIth the 
best POtl8lbie care and they may be taken .. fJ}irly represet/otatlve qf. the a.ctualoonWtloDd prevailing in the whole 
of the are.. • ~ I • 

fSeation A ILDd Sectiol\ C relate to the division of the Municipal area by the Health Department. 

tThe ~t of society among Guja.ra is tlie family group .net ~t ~ individuaL We ha", &ccordingir- adoJ>te4 .i as the basis oJ all our subsequent calcu1a.tiona. • '. . 



1n Section d~ 
Group of three persons owingRs. 2,OOO-Rs. 5,000 possessed 17 cows 

and 2 buffaloes per group. , 
In Section ..4.--;:-

Group of five persons owing Rs. 5,000-Rs. lO,OOO possessed 15 cows 
and 7 buffaJoet; j"ler group. 

1",. Section. c-
, ·Group of five persons owing Rs. 5,000-Rs. 10,000 possessed 16 cows 

and 4 buffaloes per group. • 

Altogether four groups" consisting of nine persons, owed nothing. 

Again-
(B.) In Section A-

. 57 per cent. of the groups owed Rs. 2,000 or less. 
In Section c-
. 37 pe.. cent. of the groups owed Ra. 2,000 or less. 

I'll. Section A-
28 per cent. of the groups owed Rs. 2,000 to Ra. a,OOO. 

In SeC'~ion C- ' 
31 per cent. of the grOUpt'l owed Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 5,000. 

In Section A-
9 per cel:lt. of the groups owed R~. 5,000 to Bs.lO,OOO. 

In Section, C- '~ 

19 per cent. of the groups owed Bs. 5,000 to Bs. lO,OOO. 

- In Section A-
6 per cent. owed nothing. 

In Section C-
7 per cent. oWEld nothing. . 

From the (B) set of figures it is clear that mo~t of these Gnjar!i consist 
of a group of two .persons and owe Bs. 2,000 or less and only a ve~y insigni
ficant fraction of them is without any debts. 

It may here be objected that a stat~ of indebtedness does not necessarily 
involve a backward pecuniary condition. On the other hand, it may reveal a. 
state of sufficiency that justifies the debts. In a way this is true about the class 
of persons we are speaking of. .For instance, from (A) set of figures above we 
:find that an increase in their liabilities finds a corresponding increase in the 
strength of their secunties. viz., the number of p'j:lrsons forming a group and t,hQ 
number of milch cattle, notably the number of she-buffaloes composing their 
herds. 

But owing to various reasons the limit of safety in these loans is often 
overstepped. The principal cause of this is- that owing to the supply of milk 
falling tar short of the demand the market pnce of mil~ if:t high neady all the 
year round~ and therefore every milk-vendor is anxious to seCUl'e his share of 
the supply under as favourable, conditionll as possible. 

Thus he is keen that his supplies -
I • . . 

(1.) be obtained as cheaply as possible i . .. . 

(ii) be very regular; . , 

(ii'l.) be continued e:Ven'!onger' th~ the- p~riod stipulate-a for~ prefer. 
'a.bly at the previous contract J:ates. • ' . . 

\ The milk-vendol! or the BaZva" is almost a.lways the creditot of the milk"i 
man •. Owing to keen c<?mpetition within' bis OWll profession he has even 

.for t~e simple aot of securing the supply got to offer a. sum of money in advance 
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that weU-nigh covers all his chattels and o.ther pro.perty·, of" the mil:k 6upplie~' 
To secure, however, the other benefits parti~ularlJ In order to keep his hold Oier 
the supplier even longer t~a~ agreed upon III the tetpls of ~he .current contract. 
the credJ.tor offers all additIOnal sum of money which ,the nulkman. ignorant 
and needy as h~ is, readily accepts: But that is not all. ' In pe;ioQs of scarcity 

, . b' d of fodder the milkman not only is unable to make 
Ale.r.geplut(\fth~de t8lsunoovere. any payments in return but has actually to borrow 

some more money to meet his requirements: Ewn in ordin~s the Halvai 
both for fear of losing his chant and for making his hold. over the supplier mor~ 
fast, does not insist on the supplier for making regular daily deductions from the 
value of the milk brought to him. Thus a good deal of debt tHat is quite un
covered goes on increasing. The Gujats as a cla.ss are therefore 'held fast in the 
(llutches of the milk-vendor or the Halvai. Theirs is a state of indebtedness that 
in view of the repea.ted fodder famines and the general high level of prices 
knows no prospect of early redemption. Is there any remedy for it? We shall 
look at the problem later On. 

; *It being supposed for the sake of oon-vemence that. the milkman offer. eJl hll milk to Olle mau ouly. 



CHAPTER U. 
Mrull ('ATTLR. 

'n the cit s.nJ. ci\i.l stl\tion 5,flt1!l ll(lacl ()f miloh eAttl", 
There ~e 1 y out 01 whioh $,995 llrt) oow, t\1lc11.607 blliT"h)t'lI, 

MUohoattleiDthearea. Corn>spondin~ to O\1r division oUho Ol\~t1f).kll'\ll' 
, ul ti of the area in thrt'6 prindpal CIMISl'S, o. g., (t) ~hol1o wlto ]wop 
mgpop a on milrh rattle for tht'l salo of thOll' nlUk to tbo 

TIu'ee olaQllea. ' ' public, (it) tholll:} wh? kl)t'p th(lIll for priv,\t,(J 
and (ii,) those who }i{\(lP milch Cl\ttl~ for tl~()lr !I""n uso ,. well It', ~or 

useki,· _ s me m'oney out of the sale of l\ ptlrt of thou lJllll\. \VQ mo.y lub·.}l vide 
ma n~ o. t II" .' *he numbers of milch cattle as 1-0 ows:-

(A) kt'p' lor I *(B) kept bo~h for 
Total No. private and pnblio publio use, 

1110. 

CowS -.. 3,995 2,997 t09S 

BuiIalalS ... 1,697 . 982 t71G 

It will be seen that 75 per cent. of the cows and 58 pet cent. 01 the buffaloes 
are kept for public use. Again 70 per cent. of the total number of milch cattle 
iuide the city are cows and SO per cent. are buffaloes. 

In strict contrast to this the milk imported into the city from outside is 
principally that of the buffaloes. On looking more closely into the matter we 
find that while the greater-part of the inside source of supply is used for drinking 
purposes, the greater part of the outside milk goes to PrQvide the Halvai, 
for sweets and other requirements! We shall revert to this point later on. 

The animals of class A are generally kept in herds, while those of class B 
are kept and looked after individually. 

M1.1ch Oows.-The prevailing bre(l<lof milch cows is the m.ixed Sahiwal 
Breeds of milch I1IIttle. or Montgomery. Of all ,the cattle-keeping popula-

. tion the Gujars possess the largest number of 
t~em. Other castes, espeCially the Gowalas as also private persons, are in. 
diff~rent about the breed so long as the cows give good milk. The Bansi breed ia 
very seldom to be seen. 

Milch BujJaloes.-The Delhi or Murrah breed is the most common. Here 
a.nd there one, comes across buffaloeslhat look like the Sarti breed, but in most 
cases these .a.mmal~ are fOlI~d to be a hybrid embodying the effects of a mixture 
of the SartI blood In the velDS of their Murrah parents. 

Mflck ~WS.-Most of the ~]ch ~attle are purchased after they have 
BNeding arrangement.. come m nulk. Thus ont of 2 997 cow. kept 

:~~t~f'~h: ::::a.bonght whenbrn ~ilf~~;:i~~ ~1~~~ellc~!t.2t;:'bi~:~ ~:a::J 
Again from OUt of 982 bllff 10 930' 95 I 

a.nd the rest reared locally. a es, , '.e., ~ per cent. ha.d been bought 

The professionalll buy th' '1 h • I . 
Who are constantly pouring int el~hnu \ catt e eIther from the cattle.traderl 
'cattle-breeders. The cow-breed~rs ,~C1?t °lh mn°vifrcbqnontJy direct from the 
country known as the Gan'i B • 1 • ale a eta and tho part of the 
banks of Nili (S\1tlej) and Ii ' ar B Whhle t~ bUffalo-breeder. abound along the 
leller not only gets a more r:~'bl y ~ us} gOlDg to ~hG breeder Lims(Jll, the milk. 
-. " , . o_aruma but gets It much cheaper. 

Smae Bep&ratefignresior mil h~..... - ~ - ________ _ 
eouId not be had for 80100 oltha c ca.ttle ....... for both pri .... te and pnt.1l0 Ute -1_Ll. 'h_ _ 
to them under one and th quarters of o.ty, the ftgu,.,. for cattJ" II ... t r-\I""" 0_ III til 0,UJ..U.P.1I'_ 
dUB III much ieee ( e IB&me eollJDlJl. We lIl&y how e.,. or pr vats v .. 0111, Juw. _ adct.d 

tOwing to • kl;gtly about 20 per cent.) than iha D~:;t;..~~ O;:t~h&t~ .. Dumber b.wn,lu. to ,be 'orlll: 
"1011' tid me uaJOft of the ligu",. 01 • • tatem r c • 

11116te, 01. ~1I18e .~'-i that eetiJbate bJ :;~ qUrter _bleh '''Inct t<Jo late to Ii, 00l1li141 ... _ 
• ,$OWl 'ftd UlIlIIIdw btI~ .. - • ,.. 
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Amateur milk-sellers and other persons select theit animals out of tq,e 
herds of the professional milk-sellers who in seasons of sufficiency of fodder are as 
a rule willing to sell their a¢maIs at a remunerative price and in periods of 
drought are always anxious to dispose of all .. animal~ except. the minimum 
strength relIUired to satisfy their credit?l'B. . 

But although for reasons to be explained later on they are unable to breed 
. .' • many good animals fo~ their own use, yet th~ir 

Of professlonalmilk.sellers, breed~ng arrangements are by no me~ns so unsatls-
factory_ Of all oth~rs the Gujars are the most car~ful a~out selectmg and breed
ing good ani~als. '.Thus almost all owners. of fauly bIg herds o'f c~ws possess 
bulls of their own.T·he number of such pnvate cow bulls was ~9, t.e., one for. 
every 77 cows kept by the p.rofessional milk-sellers, while the number of buffalo
bulls was 15, i.e., one for every 65 buffaloes. They keep all these bulls tethered 
at their own premises and allow their use either to their own relatives ot to ,a 
limited few of the p¥ebliC on payment of fees., In almost all cases the cow bulls 
were high bred Sahi 0.1 and the buffalo-bulls wefe good Murrah. Almost all 
of them had been se ected with judicious regard to the milking qualities of their 
parents and other relatives.- A few of the offsprings of these bulls could be 
readily marked out in the herds as being supe.rior to the purchased numb~r. 
Unfortunately owing to the absence of, any mIl~ records and of an.y materIal 
other than mere oral evidence, no figures could be collected. 

How strange then th;:tt with satisfactory breeding arrangements these 
people have reared by themselves only a very small percenta-ge of their herds. 
But let us trace the evil from its beginnings. 

,./ (1.) S·ucking calves.-At the outset it should be.under~tood that according 
,., '.1. of lv II th G . to tlie prevailing ~ustom in this Province every 
... eanns u e among e u)ars. '1 h . 1 . ul kl db' 

lUI C aruma IS as are Bue e Y Its calf during 
the greater part of its lactation period. -In the natural course of events therefore 
we should find at least on,e sucking calf corresponding to every milch animal. 
From the figures relating to the professional milk-sellers, however, we find that 
corresponding to -2,025 cows in milk there were only 1,306 sucking calves while 
corresponding to G30 buffaloes in milk there were only 261 calves. This means 
that 56 per cent. of the cows in milk and 7fJ per cent. of the buffaloes in milk were 
without any;~ucking caJves .. The question naturally arises: "hat happened to 
such a large/number of calves? The answer is that most of them died of star
vation,~nd, ;'\Vant of care. 'The general practice among the Gujars is to allow 
'to the calf only one teat, roughly 1th of the total ~lk yield of the mother, for 
the first forty days, i a teat, i.e., -A-th of the total milk for the next lnonth or 
so, and then to use it simply as an il1strJIment to excite the udder of the mother 
for sometime . more and to do away with it altogether when the mother has 
gone dry. Taking the average daily milk yield of a cow and a. bufialo for two 
months after coming in calf t9 be 6 and B seers respectively, we see that the 
Gujars alfow to the Cow calves 1i, Beers of milk daily for the first 40 days 
-1 seer daily du?ng t~e next 30 days, i.~., f<llr 70 days they allow them only 
8~1 lIeers" of mIlk: to BQJfalo ca.lves they allow 2 seers of milk daJy for the 
first 40 days 1 seer daily for' the next 30 days i.e., for 70 days they allow 
them 110 fJeers in all., ' 

The ~tandard of feeding CQw calve.s in some of the military dairies is:-
• -' 

Wbol. Dulk. Separated Tota) Total 
milk. wbole leparatecl 

milk. milk. 

er'the 1 .. week ... 9Ib •• daily 
, . ... , ... SlllllllU ... , ... .. .. 2nd to . ... \ 8 2 lb •. t 28 ,. ,.. ... '1.er •• ... .. .. , .. .. 8rd 

" '" '1 4 -' 24i .. .. II ... ,. - If 
" • It 4tb .. ... e e .. .. ... • ... 21 I. . .. 21 .. . , 

- .. 
and so o~ tIll they are 21 months old and consume daily 18 ltg. of separated ~ilk 
~ tile GO~IIIIDIID' dairiea. ollly •. By this time they ha-1e consumed 136l 

se~rs of whole milk and 315 seers' of separated 
nulk • .. 
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E'Ven after 21 months, separated milk is served to them for another 11 

weeks at the rate o~-
I 

IJ)ail/, 

11th week 17 Ibs, seraratea milk 

12th " 16 II " " 

13th " 15""" . , 

'l'Dt~1 .e~G',!lerJ.. 

59t leera 

66 ., 

52, n 

a.nd so on till they are Q. li tUe over 6 months old and 
• tional 435l seers of separated,milk. , 

have consumecl an addi-

\' ~ til 

The total quantities of mi,lk served to the calf during the first 6 months 
thuB are-

Whole milk=1~61 seers. Separated milk=7501 l3eers. \ 

We see, therefore, that not only do the Gujars feed their calves for It much 

A tter f f
• ... th G' d • shorter period than is necessary, but that they 

I a ma 0 "". e DJal'S 12 no. I 'h h I h' , 
care to rear calves, a so gIve t em muc ess t an IS reqUired to 

. 'prolllC!te their proper development. The result 
is that their calves remain constantly under-fed and most of tliem die before they 
are two months old. • 

The' mortality among buffalo-calves is; as vJe have already pointed out 
above, much grea.ter (viz., more than Ii times as much) than among the cow
calves. It is said that the bu.ffalo-cdlves are much more susceptible to disease 
than are the cow-calves. But the fact of the mat~er is that to starve t4~ 'buffalo
calves to death is foUIid much lesl! risky than to kill the cow-calves in. the same 
manner. The reason.,is that the buffalo can much sooner and with much less 

-I difficulty than the cow, be ind~ced to yield her full flow of milk without the calf 
and therefore her calf can be ~spensed With sooner than that of the cow. 

But the milk-seller does not destroy all the calves, ~ven if he will. For 
Some "a.lves that are re~d by them. he' finds that - ' 

('/.) a certain numbeJ: of milch animalS' would, without th~ calf, either 
not yield any milk or tangibly faJl*off ill their yield. He is 
therefore, under the painful necessity of retaining all such calves. 
The tendency, however,.is not to keep such obstInate animals, 
~nd to trick some of the remaining by mummies.* 

t ' I 

(it) There are some calves that survive in spite of the studied inatten-
" tion of the milk-sellers. 

The ca1ves- of these ~wo classes are as '8, rule dispos~d of before they are 
9 months old. " , 

, There ,is, however, a certain number of ca1ves that the milk-sellers have 
from the very beginning designed to rear up with ~ore than usual care. They 
a.re meant either for sale or £01' meeting their own requirements. The'males 
are generally'reared for sale and the females for meeting their own requirements. 
But poor and reckfess as they are, they do not nri'nd selling even the females. 
As a matter of fact the difference in the disposal of males and females is only one 
,of degree. As a rule they keep the males only so long as they do not find any 
purchasers while they retain the females at least till they come in calf. It should, 
'however, be noted that they keep only the beUer sort of the female calves 'with 

R 
' A-'l! -'-_ • themselvei while they mve out the rest of them earmg OD .aU yara 8Yc""m " o· • 

.' . 'on what it! ,known as Adhyara system. Under 
this system the female calf, after it has left sucking its mother and is otherwise 
fit enough· to graze about freely, is removed by a person other than the owner 
on conrution of returning it to the owner at the commencelp.ent of her first la.cta· 
tion.--An o,Tbitration then set~les the price of the animal, ot which half is claimed 
by the owner .and the other half by the rearer. The .first choice of purchasmg 
is given' to the owner, who if, he accepts the animal at the price can get it' after 

. paying only the remaining half of the price.. ' 
- "\ i ~ 

~ atllJI;d akini of d~d cr.lvea. 
) , 
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nut aa we said, the best class of young calves is looked. after by them 
,eraonally at their own premises. The ,number of such non-sucking calves below 
the age of 8 years in the area, was as foHoW-1i :-

Cow •• 

1 
Buf£a.loe •• , 

Males. 

·1 
Females. Males. Females. 

01' ~Jp 
I 

163 253 36 

We know that the number of milch cattle possessed by the professional 
milk-sellers in the area was 2,997 cows and 982. buffaloes. The aQove Y01lllg 
.. lnl were therefore propo£fiioned as follows:-

.. 
Cows. jJuiI,"oeB. 

4 

l'otal No. of calves. Total No. of cows. Total No. of calves. Total No. of buffaloes. 

Total No. of female 
oalves. 

'. 

1: 12 

Total No. of female, 
calves. 

1: 11 

1: 11 

, trhe sa.lient featUre; of the rearing of calves by Gujars may be summaris-
ed a. follows :-

(.() ihat most of the calves of their milch animals die of starvation 
before they are two months old, the mortality among the 
buffalo-calves being higher than among the cow-calves. , 

<t.) Most of the living Bucking calves are kept Qut of IIheer necessity 
or helplessneliS. They are almost always kept underfed and 
are disposed of before they are 9 months old. Most of these 
oa.lves are ma.les in the case of cows and females in the case of 
buffaloes. 

(ii\) Only a very small proportion of calves is reared,up with Bome 
eare .. The male calves al'ffgenerally sold out while the females 
are retained till they have come in calf and their milking quali. 

'. ties can in Bome measure be ascertaine~. ' .. 

'We have already referred to the arrangements of breeding among Gujars 
lJnedi te L and other professional cattle-keepers in the area. 

D, anange.tnlln ID genera. The breeding arrangements of other cattle-keepers 
are much less satisfactory. Intent lolely upon seeIng their animals in milk 
they are not very partlcular as to .the breed of theIr ealvel5. The bulls are 
.elected at random, the main criterion' being their handiness. For cows, bulls 
belonging to the professional cattle-keepers and those that have been let 

(low.. loose by charitably disJ?osed inwviduals or public' 
.. -- bodies are indJfferently used. But of these the' 

latter class of .bulf. is the more important. The number of such bulls, 
in the' town was 14, out of which 8· were serVIceable and the re.t use
less. They can 'be seen patrolling the streets day in and day out, and 
it is only when any of these bulls cannot be found that the orwnary person 
aeeks the bull of the professional cattle-keeper. 

~ 

Like so many other thingS' originating in charity in thelie days most of the 
young and serviceable bulls are o( a poor quality. Only two out of the whole 
lot o£.them showed any resembla.nce to the SahiwaJ 1'eed, the rest of them having • 



been let 1~ose regardless of any breeding virtues. .Again, s{nce the guest of every .. 
bedy is generally neglected, most of these bulls showed poor health and in soma 
cases were actually suffering from some disease. 

For b'~fialoes, the arrangements of breeding are more satisfactory. All 
the buffalo bulls are in the first place selected with 

:BnJJaJoes. I good c~re and then all of t~em are kept tethered 
at a. certain place and looked afte~ Wlth m,o:e than usu~l care. ~he person who 
requires their services is therefore In a posltIOn to exerCIse a chOIce among them 
which he cannot do in the case of the stray' cow bulls. Again after any of the 
buffalo bulls begins to show any signs of emaciation or bad "disease, it is either 
castfa.ted and used for draught purposes or sold to the butcher. 

, 
_ How different to this is the case of the cow bull. !rhe Hindu sentiment 

tolerates it, nay, worships it to the end of its hfe, howev~r useless. it may l?e for 
breedini purposes. We may not quarrel With the Hindu so long as this act 
of his reflects a sentiment of gratitude for past serVlcei. But we cannot refrain 
from pointing, out, that ~uch of the dete~oration of the cow bot~ In breed and 
in numbers IS due to. this sentlment, while the buffalo has attaIned much of 
its present superiority in breed and numbers to the absence ofit. The interests 
of good breedmg req~re., and humanity would h~ve approved of the weak and 
iliseased cow bulls belni /legregated say In some smtable asylu~s or even rendered 
tota.ll;y unfit for breeain~ purposes. ; 

FOOD SUPPLY. 

The question of food for milch cattle in Lahore may well be considered 
under the folloWln~ two heads:- , 

A-Food given by the professional cattle-keepers •. and 

B-Food given by persons keeping milch cattle for private use 
only. ,. 

v 'i'he distinction arises mainly owing to 'two reasons, ~iz., that while the 
J'ood 8!1Pplied by the professloD~ hou5e-~older does not, keep hIs milch cattle for 

eatt!e.keepera a.nd other persona. profit, It IS the prlUCl pal concern of the milkro,an. 
Bea.80Ql fOIr chetJ.notlOD. 'A' hil th h h ld , " -, gam we, e ouae- 0 el' cares IJlor6: for t~e 

quality, the wlkman care$ mamly for the quantIty of milk. • ' 

Accordingly we find that the fooa given, by the mjlkmaA is generally 
The ooncenkll>tee III given by-the pro- dflnclentIA nutrltIOn and actually debllitatmg. 

, feB~l" , The J)IlAlilpallDgredtents ,of the tood given by 
GUJaIS lor Instance are-rice husk, gram husk, !J.'ukkar· ('h.e., dried up crumbs of 
Wheaten bread) aAd some gr~Jll. AgaIn the Gowalas al'e sard to feed their 'cattle 
upon h~se' htter after wastung the awmq.l refuse out of it. ' 

FerSOL1.8' keeping nulch cattle f,or priva.te use~ howev~rt feed them on Jbore 
And as alven by other persona. nut!ltlv~ concent~ates. ,Grain<3 such as· gram" 
. , . mofh, mash, barley and oilcakes such as sesamum 

and cocoanut are allg1ven In 5ult~ble proportlOllS along with gram or other 
husks: 

.. The fO,dder are practically the sa~ in both tne cases. The distllbution 
of fJdaers over a whole yeal' is as follows :-
~~istnbutlolloffodder crops. Middle of Octobet to,midri.le of January-

, • Maize and Senji of. 

Middle of JaIluary tO,middle of March-Oats, Wheat-and SeIlJ1. 

Middle of March to middle of June--'Chari and Bhusa. ~ , 

Middl~ of' June to middle of October- Grass. 

The above Ilequence, however, holds only if the the rains, come'ill proper 
season. 
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Compared with this the distribution of fodders in Governm.ent Military 

. . . Dairy Farms especially in those that possess 
hGovernmentMilitaryDaw.e8. lands under canal irrigation is:-

• " October-December 

Jan\lary 
February 

March 

April 
May 

June to August 
September to October 

Shaftal, lucerne, turnips, oatt • 
French oats, senji, Jaya. and 
Japan rape. 

Turnips, raya. and oats. I 
Oats, Japan sarson, raya and 

senji. 
Wheat, oats, shaftal, senji and 

lucerne. '.('\ 
Lucerne, shaftal and oats. 
Shaft~l, lucerne, chari, moth and 

maIze. 
Grass and maize. 
Lucerne, chari, gowara, maize and 

guinea grass." 

We may, however, add that sufficient green fodd~r.is n?t available through
out the year. Even ordmanly green fodder is 

Fodder in periods at scarclty and Bcarce during the later months of -winter and during 
drought. . the months of May, June and July. If, however, 
the rains fail, the scarcity of fodder extends over many m()nths and causes 
havoc amonO' the cattle. In these periods of scarcity the dry fodder known 1I.S 

Bhoosa alo~e IS served to the milch cattle, with the consequence that their 
nulk YIeld is lessened. In dairies run on European lines, however, it is supple. 
mented by SIlages of chari and other green fodders. By doing so these dairies 
keep up to a great extent the .co.ilk yield of their cattle even in periods of 
scarcity and drought. 

With regard to the quantities served to the milch cattle, the professional 
cattle-keeper follows no particular feeding stand-

No feedmg standard followed by the ard. In serving the concentrates to his wet in 
proiessiDnal cattlll-keeper. calf, dry and youhg stocks, he observes a distinction 
both in the ingredients and quantities given to them. Between his wet stock, 
however, the discrimination exercised is very small and is based on no scientific 
principle. The concentrates are doled out of a tub, just before milking, into an
other vessel' containing BhOosa, and mixed together. ,But the quantities given to 
each of the animals ex~ept in case of some animals of ou~standing merits are 
almost the sam.e. " ' 

But the worst of the matter ia thaI/they have no idea of the nutrition 
, req,.uired by a wet animal to keep her in full flow of 

They feed thea cattle on the principle milk: In the first place the foo ds gi ven by them 
ofch~a.pness a.ndlDll:nucllenc)'. obey the law of cheapness rather t,han 6f uti:Qty 
in I\utrition and in the seGond place the quant~ties given are mu.eh too little to 
supply the necessary nutrition. Owing to ~he absence of any uniform practice 
among them, these quantit\es cannot be gi ven. ; 

In regard to fodders, however, they are more generous. They feed all their 
cattle With as much of roughnesil as is ava.ilable. As a ma.tter of general practice 
besides Botawa. (concentrates mixed with Bhoosa) they serve nothing else at their 

,stalls. After the mIlking tIme in the morning they drive their cattle outside 
to some lands where they have already provided some green fodder for them. 
Such fodder is generally cut and spread Qefore them all to eat together. But 
from the time that they dnve them back to the stalls in the evenin~ till about 
the time of driving out in the morning practically no fodder is served to them. 
Even in periods of scarcity I when Bhoosa alone,is available, they obser'v9 the 
Bame practice, spreading Bhoosa mstead of the green fodder in B9me lands out
side. By this device the milkman is able to afford some exercise to his milch 
cattle!as well as to give them at least the shadow of an impressiQn Qf what 
grazing is like • 
.. . . 

!Ooml'i1ed 110m the recorda o~ the Daiq Farm. Funjab ~rioul~ural ColleSe. Lyallpur • 

• 
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From the e.bove we n'n'q, tha.t the milkman keeps hill cattle in the 'ret place 

underfed and in the second place maintains them on green and succulent fodders 
. and on concentrates some of which, rice husk and 

.Aa a whole the food ino1'88llles th~ horse litter for instance, are deleterious and most 
f~e.::lty~ milk.yield bu~ decreasE'll oUhem are very poor in proteids and fats. Now 

it has been observed* that the quantity of milk 
under such conditions is apprecia.bly increased while its quality ail judged 
by the p;esence of fat and total solids is ",ery low. 'Such stuff is easily 
tolerated .in a town like Lahore where the demand of milk for' drinking 
purposes within, the ~()wn limits is much greater ~ha~ th~ s~pply and ~he 
quality, even If deSIred, can seldom be brought 11). questIOn. The GUJar 
therefore finds the present method of 'feeding his milch' cattle quite in 
keeping with his interests to obtain as large a quantity of milk at as low 
a cost a~ possible: Effective in its 0:vr!- way the system iSlopen ~o the serious 
Qbjection of dOIng a perm~n~nt InJury to the cattle, as It prov~s pre
judicial to their health. AgaIn ~n so far as some foods are mtended to stimulate 

the flow of milk, the milkman by following this 
It malte. the anima.l umemUDsra. hIt t t t th f f tin BOoneI' than usual. system e ps 0 a grea ex en e ,orces 0 

decay to set in the animal at a much earlier age. 
Accordingly we :find him di.!ijJosing of his animals for their unremunerati veness 
after they have been wit}(him only for It few lactations. 

Owing to the disposal of their milch cattle being due to so many causes 
other than their unremunerativeness, e.g., sales to Beopa~es (traders) and other 
persons for the sake of 'profit, gifts in marriag~ 'and othelwise, rejection owing 
to' disease or an inordinate length of the dry period, etc., etc., even a rough esti
mate of the average length of time that a milch cattle remained with a Gujar 
or a G6wala on grounds of its remunerati veness alone could not be made. From 
general inquiries however it transpired that the average duration was two lacta
tions in the case of cows a:qd four in the case of buffaloes. They generally buy 
their cows in their first or second lactations and dispose them of after the third 
or fourth. With respect to cows there is a popular saying amongst them, 
which goM:-

.J ,I jltf ~ ,:;;- ,11 
meaning that after reaching the fourth lactation the cow is' only worth its hide.\ 
The buffaloes generally hold longer, from the second or third lactation to thel 
sixth or s~venth lactation. From special enquiries instituted it was found that 
the average ages of the oldest milch cattl~ in the herds of professional milkman 
varied as follows :-

Cows • .,. ... 6 to 10 years. 
,Buffaloes ••• .., 8 to 12 years. 

The c·onduct of the Gujar and other cattle-keepers is not" however, with· 
Thue is after i.u'aome justifioation out its justification. ..,,; 

of the GUlara' eo:nduct. , 
The question of supplying a'dequate quantities of food 'tQ the milch 

llattle particularly in Lahore, hll.s gradually assumed the proportions of a 
vexed problem!" Not,tha.~ there is no food available for tMm, although in 'pe-

. riQds of drought when no fodder can be had for love or money even that is true, 
but that the rise in its prices has been more than proportionate to -the rise in 
the priQe of milk. The situation has arisen mainly owing to the fact that most 
of the milkmen in or near about Lahore do not possess lands of their own and 
therefore have to depend for their fodder supply upon others. To add to the 
difficulties. most of the lands are' Barani and even a slight irregularity in rains 
sets up a scarcity of green fodder. The milkman has. therefore to depend for his 
fodders, firstly, on the choic.e and means of another person, and secondly, on 
the cap,rice of rains. Th~ competition for securing green fodder in the precincts 
of the citY' being very keen, prices are generally very high. These prices are 
generally for only one fodder crop and for one season only and are calculated 
per kanal of the a/rea. 

Add to this the presumption that the milk-yield of the average milch . 
cattle has tangibly gone down and then 'We can to some eXtent understand why 
the professional milkman keeps his milch cattle almost alway! underfed and 

• "c The ~&lk r~blem IIIlfld.i~ Cl_ .. b,1.. L.loahi.lIatl8 3C), , 
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t ... _ ..... 

without adequate nutrition. Taking Bho?sa to '7e me stap!e ~n.~tte food, the 
following figures f~r the last 7 years may faIrly repr~sent the sItuation ;-

• Statement showing the ruling market wholesale J?rices of Milk and Bhooa" 
lucompatlbllity of tbuiB8 in the in Lahore for 1914-1920, 

price of food and the rila in tbe pries of 
milk. 

19U 

1916 

1916 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

The prioes are aU sta.ted in ropees per ma.und Qf 40 seers. 

MILK. BJlOOBl. 

COWl. Ind8ll: No. BlllIaloea, Index No. Price. Index No. 

-::-A~ ----;:~1-- R~~;-
40 8 0 100 Ii 8 0 100 O,""iI 9 100 

G 8 0 1211 8 l! 0 128 011 9 III 

... Ii 8 0 122 B 12 0 128 1 
1 " 1811 

Ii 8 0 122 i B 12 0 123 1 Ii 8 IUa 

6 o 0 '183 7 8 0 186 183 214.8 

8 0 0 178 I} 8 0 l73 1 13 8 BOO 

10 8 0 lISS 12 8 0 2127 II 0 0 1215 

-We see accordingly that the index number of the prices of milk rose during 
the period by 133 per cent., while the index number for Bhoosa rose by 228 per 
cent., i.e., by roughly twice as much. 

The great disparity between the rise in ,the price of milk and the rise in 
the cost of cattle food is, however, ~~ly one of the. important reasons explaining 
the present conduct of the town mIlkman. There are some others 'Which can 
be appreciated onlY after we have examined at a later stage his complete eost 
of production of mIlk and othbr matters. 

·The prices of milk &s well as those of Uoola have been compiled from the rate tables of the Lahore Tahell 
office. The pnces of mllk. however. have been furtber compared WIth the rates _tared ill the contraot pApeWII I., 
t4e VJ.POU8 ;years of a number of town nuJk·selle1'll (Haltllli8). anel corl\!cted. &\lOorclmiP;y •. 
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CHAPTER ilL 
PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF MILK IN LAHORE. 

As in most other Indian cities nnlk is produced and distnbuted in Lahore 
under the most insanitary condItions. These ('onditions were ably describeq by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wilkmsoll in the course of a paper.* He saId" Most of us ar~ 
familiar ad nauseam. wIth examples of nulch eattIe crowded mto low, unventilated 
huts, fed upon garbage and milked in urine-Flodden byres. We also know the 
dirty hovels in which milk is stored, the battered illlik vessels cleaned WIth l)il1;ld 
from byres and have seen mIlk canted long distances m open cans with a wisl} dt 
dirty straw floating in it to prevent spIllage. We have also had experienJe' of' 
milk0btained from- unheaJthy ammals or shamelessly adulterated with sktmmed 
or churned llllik or dIluted WIth water from any filthy source." 

The result of such conditions is that milk is oftell contaminated with 
various injurious germs such as those of typhoid, ('holera, tuberculosis and other 
rliseases. Dr. L. L. Joshi in Chapter IVofhis book" The MIlk Problem m Indian 
CitIes" has given some mterestmg results ofthe bactereological exannnatIOn of a 
number of specimens of llllik taken from some of the Indian CIties. He then 
proceeds to locate the causes of the contaminatIOn of milk and says, "Ordl-

. .. uarily the real cO!ltamination occurs after the nulk 
Thebactereologlcalcompo81tlonofm.lk. h 1 it th dd F th t f ·lki t th as e e u er. rom e ac 0 illl ng 0 e 

final distribution and con~umption of milk, numerous and vaned are the 
possibilitIes of contamination."t He then describes 18 possible sources of Con
tamination which are:-

(A) During the process of milking-
(1) Through the mouth of the sucking calf. 
(2) The dirty udders and flanks of the unwashed animal. 
(3) The unwashed hands of the milker. 
(4) The filthy clotlnng of the milkman. 
(5) The lllsanital'Y habits of the m.ilkman, e.g., coughing, sneezi,ng, 

nose blowlllg wIth the fingers, etc. 
(6} Any cOlYuuumcable disease of the milkman. e.g., tuberculosis. 
(7) The filth from the walls, ceiling and the dust-an4-dirt-laden air 

of the cattle stablE'S. 
(8) The dirty milk vessels. 
(9) The faulty water supply. 

(B) During translt and distribution through-
'(1) The dust and dirt from the VItiated air of a crowded'city .treet 

getting into the open or partially covered milk vessels~ 
(2) The duty grass or rags serving as covers of the mill{ vessels. 
(3) The manner of conveying illlik. 
(4) Further adulteration of llllik in transit by filthy water, 
(5) The insallltary conditions of the milk shops where milk is exposed 

for sale in open vessels. 
(6) The frequent handhng of nnlk. -
(7) The filthy habits and customs of the hawker or;rBtailer of milk. 
(8) Careless handllllg of niilk by consumer. 
(9) The house-fly. 

He concl~de~ thus:! ". The presencf' of B. coli and allied organisms in large 
numbers mdleate manunaI and' other undesirable pollution of milk." 

These deplorable conditions are due to a number of causes, chief of them 
being ign?r~nce and poverty .. It. is both because the people do not know how 
harmful It l~ to produce and distnbute the nlilk in the way they do, and becaus9 
they, even If awa~'e of the danger, cannot at present find money to intro
duce the necessary Improvements, that these conmtIOns have prevailed. 

• Published ill Tnbune, dated 26th April 1912. 
tlbid page 0'. 
tIbtd page 66, ' 

---
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To diilpel ignorance on lIuch matters is obviously the work of ed~catioJlal. 

ists and unitary authorltiei. Not much, however, seems to have been achieved 
by them 1>0 far. The sanitary authorities, it is true, have been doing their 
utmost to ensure a pure supply of milk by carrying out some public improvements 
in the housing con'(htiollS of milch cattle, but 60 many of tho other conditions 
desoribed above that pc;rtain to the person of the cattle-keepers and of their 
charge could not be attended to. The cruef reason is contained in a character
istic repJy ~th~t' a 'Gujar once gave to a sanitary inspector. On being asked to 
make better hoW!ing arrangements and provide better food for his milch cattle 
and cleaner utensils and dress for himself the Gujar said: "Well, sir, we have 
nO .objection if the Municipality can afford it for us." EXllggerated.though 
the'remark is, in so far as It behttles his own ignorance an9 emphasises his in
digence, it is true in essence. The problem of the improvement of the sanitary 
and other conditions of the supply of milk is primanly ltn economic one. It is 
, whether production of milk pays or does not pay' that will decide it for better or 
worse. Dr. Harold :Mann in hIs paper on "The Milk Supply of Poona City."· 
after describing the insanitary conditions of the production and distribution of 
milk, asks "Such being tl}e miserable state the question is what can be done ?" 
and then ans:wers " The question .of price is vital. Any attempt to improve 
sanitary measures which will result in a rise in price of pure milk wjll be a mistake 
and the problem is, so economising in the production of milk and in the method 
of its con,veyance to the market that it will be possible to impose restrictions 
in the interests of sanitation without raising the price." The importance of 
the economic factor underlying these conditions is well brought out by the fact 
that the extent of adulteration of water which serves as a frUltful ~urce of con
tamination in milk is up to a gre~t extent dependent upon the price fetched by 
the IDllk. The following table eompiled from results obtained. after examination 
of a. number of samplES of milk in the city of Lahor,e may clearly bear this 
out:-

Table showing that the amount oj adulteration generally varies inversely with 
the price paid jor milk. t 

, I ,.4.verage 
Percentage amount of 

Source of milk. Rate rer feer. of ad uIter- water added lllMARxs. 
atcd samples. to 100 parts 

of milk. 

Es. A. P. 
( U S 0 20 5 . I -

BJlt'falocs ... ; ... ~ 0 2 9 lL{)' 7 
I 
l 0 2 6 1110 13 

\ 

( 0 3 0 17 5 

I 0 2 6 75 . 9 
c OWl ... ... ~ 

I 0 2 S 86 10 

. l 0 2 0 93 20 
, 

The case is similar with other adulterations' of milk such as those of 
~eparated nnlk, wheat and maize flour and other starches. 

If, however: we go to the very root of the matter and consider why people 
adulterate, the importance of the economic factor becomes still more eVIdent. 
A httle while ago (see page 20) we had an occasion to point out the great dis
parity between the change in the prices of mIlk and ()f cattle food. We shall 
preiently see that that disparity is even greater if the complete costs of production 
?f milk and its present price are considered. Well, then, ordinarily milk 
HI adulterated up to such an extent as WIn cover that part of the complete cost 
of production and distribution which wilI; at the market rate. have been left 
--·-Dr. Harold Mann's paper--Journal of DIlIJ'Ymg for Oc.tober 1913, p"Ke 12. 

t ,Notes on P!ll17Ulg by Bn. Ka1a.r SIngh, L ft,g, rage 4 (J914-15). 
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unteauzed. W6 do not mean, however, that if price and cost of production 
were to come up close together th<>ra would be no adulteratlOn. 'No adultera
tion ' even Q,t the balancing _of the forces of demand and supply of mIlk is a con
dition of an ideal flociety or morA precisely of a society, hedged in by well
planned and still better, admiIlli:ltered laws against adulteratIOn, wmch the 
milkmen are not. The del:lire for additional gams 6n the side 01 the supplier, 
coupled with the indIfference, poverty and ignorance of the milk-buyers will 
al.vays, except, perhaps, when the consumer IS either well enlIghtened or is vigi
lantly looked after by a strong authority, permit of some adulteration. Yet 
It is certain that the adulteration will be the least under such conditions. 
But, as it is, the supply falls far short o~ the demand, U., the_un8at!sE~~_den!,?p,d 
is fltill great, and so long as that eontmues, together wIth ~lguorance and 
poverty of the consumer and absence of any adulteration lawll, the1'l~ must be 
iome way or the other room for plenty of adulterations of milk. 

THE PRICE OF MILK IN RELATION TO ITS COST OF PRODUCTION. 

The two primary agents of the production of milk are the llllich anizralF' 
eeael'aI eOD81derat'olll!- a~dlktheihr keepe1rs. Anhd t~e cosdt of tPhmdufcti~~ ~f 

ll1l IS t e tota pnce-t at Iii pal to em or we'lr 
services. 

In respect of pulch animals, we have to consider the pnees at which they 
can be purchased, the cost of their food, housing, treatment, etc. In respe(,t of 
labour, we have to consIder the pl'lce payable for the tending and general manage
ment of the milch cattle and for the enterprise of the keeperil themselves. 

We have so far dealt with the cow and the buffalo ail being the premier 

Much animals 
mIlch animals of this country. No doubt in bIg 
cities like Lahore some quantIty of mIlk is 0 b

tained from goats also, but in proportion to the total quantIty of milk obtained 
from milch cattle this quantIty is almost negligIble. Our conclusioni:1, there
fore, apply to cows and buffaloes only. 

The prices paid for co \vs and buffaloes are affected bJ a number of con· 

P f d b fI I 
siderations such as their age, breed, general ap-

nee 0 cows an u a oes. d th tt 'b t . t th d t 'I f pearance an 0 er a Tl u es, ll1 0 e e alSo 
wluch it will serve no useful purpose for us here to enter. They are no lesl 
affected ~y condItIOns of. the supply of food for them. Thus all other thingB 
being equal, milch cattle are cheaper in period.;; of drought than under ordinary 
condItions. Taking aU these points into consideration, we find that the 
prices of the83 milch-animals have changed considerably during the last 
twenty years. As in so many other matters concerning mIlch cattle no reliable 
records of their p6ces are available. The information furnished by the District 
Cattle Fair records does not help us much, as the majority of mIlch cattle sold on 
tbese occasions conSIst of the rejected sort, and their prices are therefore not 
representative of the price~ of good milch animals. The prices paid by the mIli
tary department for their milch cattle even although a bit too high to be repre
sentati ve can yet afford us an index as to the change that has oecm-red for the last 
tew years. 

Colonel Matson, the Controller of Military Dairy Farms, Northern Circle" 
ga.ve the following apprOXImate figures for the prices of milch caitle-

(a) a l\fontgomery cow with an average yield of 2,800 lbs. per annUlll 
could bi pm-chased-

in 1903 for lese than Ra. 70; 
in 1905 for about Rs. 85 ; 
in 1908 for about Re. 100; 
in 1911 for about Rs. 98 (a. year of famine) ; 
in 1914 for about Ra. 120 ; 
in 1919 for about Rs. '200 ; 
in 1921 for about Rs. 220 : . " 

(b) a Mm-rah buffa.lo with an average yzeld of 3,iOOJL.~ per annum-
in 1903 for about Rs. 80; ~ It ,J _ • 
in. 1908 for about Rs. 110 ; ~~ ~ '. , . 
in 1911 for about Ra. 100 (a year of famine) ; 
in 1914 for about Rs. 140; ,', 
in 1919 for about Ra. 250; , -

,l 

in 1921 for about Ril. 325; 
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and he added that even for these enhanced prices he is at present unable to ob
tain Rnimals, cows m particular, even balf (,0 reliable as those he could get, 
in 1903. 

From the abow C'sttmntt> It follo"s that a {~oW yielding an average of' 
8 Ibs. daily (2,800 Ibs. per annum) costs Rs. 220 and l\ buffslo yielding 
10 lbs. datly (3,500 lbs. per annum) costs Rs. 325. Bven allowmg for 
the fact that the pI'lceS tluotE'd £01' the mlhtary depitrtmeut may be a bit higher 
than those ruhng in the market, "e ma.y say that a. fU'st class cow with daily 
average of 8lbs, milk costs Rs. 200 and a first dass buffl)10 with an average daily 
yield of 10 Ibs. {'osts Rs. 300 in Lahore.* 

We have already said that the 11111k111311 foIlo"8 no particular feewl1(T 
d standard und feeds lus rrnlch cattle on the prin~ 

Cost of 100 , ciple of gettmg the maxnnum quantity of milk 
out of a minimum {'ost of food, Again, he genera.lly underfeeds his milch cattle. 

Thus we tind aecordmg to an experiment con-
Foddl't: _ dueted III the Lyallpur Agncultura.l College dairy 

farm that a cow Yidding 12 lb:,;, of milk eyerr dciy ate about 15 seers of bhoosa 
and about 25 seers 01 f:,'l'l\en fod<le1' beSides grazing during the day time, to con
t,inue in full flow of mll}\:, At Lahore, hov,eYC.:r, It was found that an equally 
good animal was given about 5 spers of bhoos,t bE'l:ndl-s grazing on green fodder 
(If available) during the <lay tune. As pointed out 111 a previous Chapter, 
tllP milkma,l1 generally tri€-s to gin' as mudl green fodder to his 
allimals {IS IS compatl blo :\Yit.h his l'€'sonrces, Smce all his animals are at one 
and the flame tune Id loose in a fieIU to graze upon the fodd€'r, it is difficult to 
as~·prtu1ll tho quanttty eaten by each of t.hem mdividually. Yet considering 
that a kanal ot green maizo ('rop wluch costs them about Rs. 25 in these days 
(May 1921) IS grazed out by 5Q ('o,~'s and by 30 she-buffaloes in a d,ay, we may 
say tha,t nndpr orumal'Y conditions t11PY Sf'l'\'O RE>. 0-8-0 worth of green fodder to 
a cow and 11(:>, 0-13-0 "ol'th of It to a buffalo per day. 

Addmg cost of <lry fodder (bhoosa) to it at 4 seers to a cow antI 8 seers 
to a buffalo, we lind that at the marl~et rate 1ll April 1921 (14 seers per rupee) he 
llC'l'VeS Re. 0-4-0 worth to a eo''''' an<l Re. 0-9-0 worth to a buffalo. The total 
lough co:,;t of fodder (dry and gre€'n) served to a cow yielding at the average 4 
seers of nulk dally and to It buffalo yielding a daily ftvera.ge of 6 seers of milk, 
therefor€', comes 1.0 He. 0-12-0 aud 11f.'.1-6-0, respectively. 

We ha.ve already sa.id that the prinCIpal ingredients of foods Bel ved by the 
, tr •• profeSSIOnal mIlkman in the city are ri<>o husk, 

Concen a",,5. h k d gnull us', ry crumbs of wheaten bread (T'Ukkar), 
and barley husk and a. little quantity of ground gram. Generally they are fed 
mixed WIth bhoo:ia in ditT€'l'f.'ut combinations called Botrzwa, the cheapest 
lllgl'edients, e.g., the husks bemg {)01llmon, bemg served a httle previous to and 
at the time of milkmg, The quantity SE'rved per head, as we already pointed 
out, follows no parhcula.r feeding shmdard~they vary according to the milk yield 
of the animal, the resourees of the milkman and the price of the ingredients 
and la.stly of the milk itself. The most common average amount sf.'rved-

(a) to 8. cow WIth an avera.ge daily yield of 4 i!6N'1iI was-

Pha.k (rice husk) and gram husk 

Tltkkar 

388I11. 

~ 
2 

Ground gram I 
'Which at the market l'atet of these different commodities could be valued at not 
~ore than Re. 0-7-0 a day; 
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(b) to a. bu£!'1lo1o with a.n average yield of 6 aeel'S they gi va betterfood

Se9!'t. 
8 

Phak .. 4 
N~ I 2 
Ground gram.. . . . , ' d bId at no 

which at the market rate of the different commodities wouI e va ue 

more than Be: ~ a day. , 'lkman who had contracted with the Halvais 
In !lddi tlon ,to ~hiks the drr:u (1 to the Khoa yielded gave oilcake of sesamum, 

tor valuatIon of then mIl aceor mo , ' ' , 
Thus we find that the total {Jost of feeding a cow In nulk YIelding. 4 seen 

a day is- _ R 1 () 0 • 
-1 Q-O for fodder plus Re. 0-6-0 f~r co~centrates - , ~. ._- , 

Rupe~ 0 b"'uff l' 'lk with an average dally YIeld of 6 seers lt 18-
and for feeding a a. 0 m ffil 

Rupee 1-6-0 for fodder :plus Re. 0-12-0 for concentrates::::; Rs. 2-2-0 a day. 
dd t till ('I.) the cost of labour, (it) the interest on and 

.W~ h!l:V\rt t~:e of ~he a~mals and lastly, (iit)the rent of the. premises, 
~eEr::d~:~d;~reefa~~n on the ~apitahz~d value of the premise", if o~ed, where 
the animals and theIr keepers live. 

As ointed out ab~eady the professiona.l milch ca:tt1e-keep~rs employ n? 
t I b Pr_their herds being hmited generally a~cordmg to thelI own capaC!· t ra. fa ou ment. All the members of the faffilly work. The elderly men 

l~~ko t:~~~f~ sell theIr milk and keep their a.ccounts and do the more resp~n· 
:hle a:t of th; herd management. 'l'heir boys are p?-t on to the actual feedillg 
and !endin of the cattle both at the stalls and out m the open. " Th,e women 
are eneralYy in charO"e of the stores, and collect the ,cattle dung which 18 pressed 
into g cakes, and, after dl"ying, is either used as fuellll the household, or seld out 
in the market. 

We find according to an estimate given previously that ~,997 milch cattle 
are attended to by 779 persons. above the age of ten years, which means that 4 
milch animals plus their calves are in Lahore looked a~teI by one person. That 
gives a fair idea of the work that an average professlOnal cattle-keeper has to 
put in every day. 

Even if we cortsider the cattle-keepers as deserving the wages of unskille,d 
labour. we find that at Lahore they should be allowed at Re.l·4-0 a day. Thi~ 
means that one milch cattle requires tending at annas 5 a day. 

On the whole the professional's milch cattle are very imperfectly housau 
in the city of Lahore. All round the main city. 
between the main sewage drain and the old city 

walls, one finds hosts of milch cattle-cows and buffaloes-all tied and jumbled 
up together in the opeh. The cattle-keepers pay a ground rent for the use of these 
Jands to the local municipahty. Roughly this rent comes to Re. 0-4-0 per men· 
sem per milch animal. It is only in the months of extreme cold, December 
and January, and m the rainy Beason, July and August, that the cattle-keepers 
hire some premises to protect their 6at.tle.irom exposure. This adds roughly 
a. charge of Re. 0-2-0 per mensem per animal. The herds inside the city are ' 
much more neglected. Alm9st all the compounds are hired by the cattle-keepers. 
and in respect of the space allowed per animal suffice it to say that one cannot 
pass througb the berds frpm one side to the other. In a compound of about 
100 feet by 100 feet as many as one hundred and fifty animals were found 

Uous'ng. 

tethered. . /' " 

A few catble-keepers possess premises of their OM1. III almost all such 
case~, however, they 'Were found mortgaged ·with. a money-lender, so that the 
questIOn of computmg l'e:l'lt by allowing for deprecia.tion of the value of the. pre-
mises d,oes not ansa at alL , 

As stated already the pric~ of a,first class Montgomery cow with an average 
IJ'I~re8t anti d<lpreciation in the va/flh druly.ywld.of 8 lhe. would be R.I. 200 and that of lito 

.f ft,mtno.l... fi t 'I 1\{ 1 b J'~~ I" " rs c ass ut."ra 1 Ulli:WO wltIl'"lito dally averago 
" "yieltl oflO lbs. would be Es. 30'0. For rr. twelve. 

pound huff~lo Wi lU~y by interpolation. ilay that it would COit l~s. 825 at pre.ent, 
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Following the system of the mI1J.tary dairie. in charging interest on the 
n.1ues of milch cattle at Rs. 10 per cent. per annum we IUay allow Re. 0-0-9 as 
interest accruinO' on the value of a cow )ielding eight pounds and Re. 0-1-1 as 
interest accruinOg on the value of a buffalo yit!lding tv.-elve pound&. 

Again. according to the military dairies' practice of charging deprecicl.tio!l 
at 12 per cent. pet annum 'Te may allow He. 0-1-0 on the value of an eight-pound 
cow a.nd Re. 0-1-8 on the value of a twelve-pound buffalo. 

Thus the aggrtate interest and deprt'ciation charges in resped of a 
cow yielding eight ounds, and a buff.lo yielding twelve pounds, amount to 
Re. 0-1-9 and Re. 0- 9, rellpectively. 

C 1 t t f d t f lk 
Adding 811 the foregoing cost itemll we 

"mp II ~ 80S 0 fJfO ue , D 0 m1 h 
per .a1 per seef 111 LIlohor8, 921. a Te-

(a) For a ~OlD lI,ith an aW<1ge daily yield oj 4 sm8 (8 Ius )-

Cost of fodder plus feed per ddy 

Cost of labour per da.y 

Cost of mtQr@st a.nd depleelation 011 value of a.nImal. per 
_ da.y 

Honiin~ p"r doly 

Total 

Itt!. A. P. 

1 2 0 

U 5 0 

0 1 9 

0 0 3 

1 9 0 
----

Th.rt};rt cust of produchl?n per seer of cow's mIlk ii about He. 0-6-3. 

(b) For a buJjalo with an average da'ily yield oj 6 seers (12Ib~ )-

Cost of fodder plus fwed per day 
Cost of labour per da,y 
Interest a.nd depreciation on the value of animll.1J per 

day 
HOUillll~ }Jwr da.y 

1'oti/.1 

Its. A. P. 

2 2 0 
0 5 0 

0 2 9 
0 0 :3 

2 10 0 

'1.'herefore COlt of produotion per seer of bufIa,lo"lllilk l' about He. 0-7-0. 

'Compared WIth these the average cOllt of production of milk per gallon 
in Great B1'ltain in 1916-17 waa ,lOa. per. gallon (Report on M~lk Pro
clttction in Great Brital,lZ, pa.ge 211) or Re. 0-2-0 per leer and in 1919-20 j t walt 
abQut Re. 0-5-0 a seer. . 

We have' not as yet added to these item~ the C03t of mamtaining calv('s 
and bulls, which for the t.me being at least, are maintained out of the proceeds 
of the sales of mIlk of lDtlch cattle. Since the consideratIOns affecting their 
upkeep are genera.lly ot hf'rthan these of getting mIlk, we may safely omi t them. 

The foregoing estimate of the cost of produGtion is for obvious reason!! 
Itrictly rough. In view of the fact that it was made at a time in the year (Feb
!'nary to April 1921) when the forces of demand and supply are comparatiYely 
more regular and morerepresentativei~theiractionitmay at best be taken as 
representing the sholt period supply price of milkin ,helirst half of 1921. 

'rhe cost of production of milk is subject to many fluctuations. There 
"I t t 'tL t' d t are first the E.easonal variations. Thus, all other 
J! uc lIa 10., I. ... eo. 0, pro \I(. lOB lb' . . , . 

ohullt, t lings emg equal, It 18 lo"'"est m the ramy 
IE'UOn, JUly to Heptember, when there is plenty 

of grass a.nd green fodder, and hIghest during the dry monthll of May to July. 
Then there are tho more violent 'fluctuations due to fodder famine and cattle 
dilealt! 'when the cost of ml'l.intaining milch cattle get! almost prohibitive. 

Last" but not the least, the eOit of production of milk i. sympathetically 
affeej,(ld by the 1'1I.e in,the genel'allenl of pncelil. This change is gradual, but 
mort> cOlflprpllPll)liv(' and permallf'nt. Tlins, while the l'Ieal!!onal va.riations and the 
more v1<!If'nt ftne~uat,iontl duf' !o ~arnille affect the co~t of fodder mainly and 
paHI! off III course or bme, the rHle lU the genel'allevel of pric@1 may influence all 
~he IElveral items of COlt and raise them permilnelltl,. 
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COST OF D;BTltJBtJTION OF MILK. . 

. f the price of milk it seema 
Before we pass on to tl18 J c~::~~~r:~l~f ~ul.1k and l'lomo other relevant 

t ccm:ilcler tho costs 0 18 
necessary 0 . , lied throuoh 
Ulatter!!~s pointed out at the yer:ydbegin:t;~ ~~!~d~n :O~;~::. IS ~Y;1ave already 

... the outSl e an 
two rufferent sour~€s--:- mcE'S at length. . . 
UE'ult with the out1nde so, ' f' distributIon of Imll{ are-

·t the vanoUS aapnml"S 01 . 'd 1 • t 
Inside the Cl Y , '0 Tl Y be further sub~cll Vl e\.\ 1" 0 

, ttl ners ley :rna () The milch ea e ow . 
I the folto~ing class€i! ;-. h t 11 To thig class be-

d' t 'b te the IDllk at t e S a ~. , k t th 
((I) tho"lt' "ho IS ~l U d G . las who retail their nul 0 e 

long the GnJa~'i'! an ,0" a fOf ready cash or on account of 
llldividual CltlzenS elther . d i to with them previously; 
('ontracts called Bahll. enter.e n . 

, th 'lk at the consumer's door or shop In 
(b) those ,,·ho deliver e~, contracts;' 

accordance 'wIth pre\lOUS 
. ' 1 to be rrulked III ihs prpsence of 

(e) those-who take theIr anIma S 
the consumer. 

lly called Halv&is or milk-sellerlt. 
'Th 'ddl men who are genera < 'h . 'lk Y 

(n) ,e un e to the individual stalls to re(,'eI've t ~ In.I ever 
Home of them go t th r shops to receive t\i0 mIlk there. It 
drtY, whIle o~hels stay ,a a~~a~(Fements. Generally those who lend 
JS an a qupstIon of pr1€VlkouS °d enter inio l'f'gular contracts 

Y to the catt e- -eepers an d h for mOf\h stalls whileotherswhohavetop~y rea y. cas or pay 
f~e ~ilk at sh~rt intervals receive the mllk at thelr shops. 

th b ve it is clear that no costs in particular are incurred for the 
From ,8 a. 0, f milk inside the Clty of Lahore. It was found, how-

carriage and dlstrlbutlO~.o for any trouble taken by the cattle-owner in patti. 
ever, that the remu?r~a ~~~ral fi ured in the Pl'lC€S of milk charged. Thus it w~s 
cularda~l~~:;!fkl::ld te obtal~ed cheape! by half an, anna per seer at ~east If 
fO;: took delivery of It nt the stalls than If you go~ It through the ~lkm~n 
Y .II the milch cattle-owner) or if you got the rmlch cattle to be rmlked m 
(genera y By the way the Imlch cattle carried to the doors of the con-
uour llresenc€. , W th b t th ""';lk v.umers are always cows, never buffalo~s. e may say e same a ou e ~ 
obtain~d from the Holvoi' 8 shop . 

. It must be added, however, tllftt. the difference in pri,ces of milk d~e to 
costs of illstnbutionis not always so O~VlOuS, or we sho,ul~ say seldom s,o ObVIOUS. 
Very often it appears in the shape ?f water or adulteratIon of cheaperrrulk. Th~~1!1 
the milk received through any nnddl~man at your own house or at t~e HlIlvo'tl , 
ahop is almost always so adulterated. 

To these costs of distnbution we have yet to s.dd the amount. of milk spilt 
and spoiled In transit from the milch animal to the ('onsumer. Everybody is 
familiar 'With the utensils and receptacles used for the storage, carriage and dis
tribution of milk. They are generally made of 'brass with narrow mouths and 
Vl1thout any protective (lovering. Accordingly there is first some amount of 
!piUage in the act of milking and th€n In the act of storage and then in the act of 
carriage whm they Ube only'vlisps of straw which permit some trickling' down 
of milk, and finally in the act of distributi911.with open ja.rs and without any 
funnels. Cas€s of spoilage or souring of milk occur frequt'utly ill summer, but 
very seldom in \\~nter. 'l'hey are generally duo to the bad scouring of the stora,O'(J 
utmsIls and the retention at milk in them tor long hours. ,0 

Aft~r a}l, it,is extremely difficult to make even a rough estimate of the tota.'l 
t(}ei!1 of di,stnbutIon. Th~y seldoll~ figure as a s~parate item. We have a,lready 
seen that m the case of mIlk supplIed from outsIde they are mixed up wiih tho 
~ddlemen'~ prout ,while in t?e case o! the ~n~ide source of supply we find tll{1111 

lrux€d up eIther mth the mIddlema.n i (mllk-seller's) profit or with tlltl cost of 
pr~duetion of the milch cattle o'\"ner'l . 



CHAPTER IV. 
DEMAND FOR MILK IN LAHORE. 

Although it lie. beyond the scope of this paper to conside~ the forces of 
demand, yet In so far as in the determinatIOn of the price of :fIulk they are 
a. important as the forces of sUJ)p]y, a brief reference to thE'lll see~s to be called 
for. ' 

The demand for milk in Labore is mainly for two purposes--

(a) For drinking.-Milk is one of the most important Item of the dietary 
of the Punjabis, particularly of the Hindus most of whom Rt:e 
vegetarians. But it IS the diet par excellent;e of child ren, invalids, 
and other sick persons. 

-
'(l}) For rnakinfJ sweets.-l\filk and its various preparations such as curd. 

, butter, ghee and khoa are used in almost all sweets that the 
Punjabis use. 

From enquiries made it wa,s found that more than hail ot the total daily 
.upply of mIlk was used for drinking purposes. The greater part of the popu
lation of La,hore consists ot brain-workers and middle class people and therefore 
the above conclusion is not improbable. 

The following tables'" give the available ~upply of milk per day ppr hpad 
ef population in-

(a) Some of the India~ cities :-

p(lpulatioD in Average tota' ' .. ailahl ... ppl, 
dailv milk per head per day 1921. 

supply, I in Ibs. 
Town, 

JJahore 257,295 54,796 lhll. 0'21 
(210,787) (60,114) (0'285) 

Bombay 1,175,914 6,775 maunds or 0'16 
(979,445) (0'27) 1,897,000 lb •. 

(265,000) lb •• 
, 

poona. ... 133,165 235 maunJ. or 'Oot 
(117,256) 6,680 lb •• (O'~2) 

/ t25,820) 

,C,alcutta (SP~,067) 1240,000) 1:'8. (0'20) 

Delhi ... 2H,987 Not available. Not available . 
(22~,4il) (52,000) lbe, (0'23) 

(b) In lome of the principal towns in f6reign countries +-, \ + 
Town. \\",erag6 consumption per da,'1 per 

head of population. 
LOlldol! O'Sl pintll or 0'S8 1b8. 
Glasgow 0'25 pmtil " 0'82 1bs. -
Edinburgh 0'22 pints " O'271bs. 
Grea.t Bril!tt.in 0'25 pints " 0·321bs. 

_---::--=N---::ew-::-Y_or-:-k_(_U~. _S--:-. A-:-.::-) ____ -~-:--{---__ O_·_5-0 +.-in_ts_" o· 68_1_b8_, __ _ 
N.B.-In the above two tables, the atandaMa of eIght adopted are-

1 Bombay maund = 281b8. (Avon,) 
1 maund(Puujab) = 40 seel'!'. 
35 Beers _ 7! fbi!. 
8 pllits .. 101m. - 1 gall" •• 

• (s) P'~~res for 1921 .for clties other thaD Lahol'll'~.1'G coll" ... wd by COITQ'r>0nrloR(' .. 11' th th H Ith Olli 
.f tlae respective munIcipalIties. y _' I • e& cer ~ 

• (b) Vor the .~k8 of 00mpariaon figures for 1913-14, ~B given by Dt. L. L. Josh. on 1l"9 30 of his • Milk Prob. 
18DlUl Indl~ Cities) &re stated WIthm brackets !"or t~t.gures for whore In 1913-1~, "'I a. indehted t. Bbaj 
Ko.riar Smgh'fr-' Notes on Do.ll'Ying, page 2.' 

t EVidently there is S!JJJle huge DUSta.ke in the ('stima 8 about POOR!!., ' 

+ 'llae fI,llra.&ra tsku frea _.port •• ,til. Produetio.~, }hik 111 G~&t. BI'itaiB, 191&. 
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From these figures it appears that the consumption of liquid milk in 
Lahore is fairly high as compared with that of most other Indian cities and is 
considerably low as' compared with soma 01 the principal towns III foreign 
countries.. , 

As we said just now, in the dietary of the Punjabis milk OCCU-
Nature of demand uf DIJlk In lAlh"..... pi~s on t.he ~hole a v~ry import~n~ place. ~or 

children, Invalids and slCk persons It IS a necessity 
of life, while for the rest of the population, vegetarian as most of it is, it may 
be consIdered as a most important necessity for efficie,ncy. 

Owing, however, to wide differences in the purchasing power of the various 
classes of society, all persons cannot use as much milk as they will. Thu:5 
although the rich. and the ~pper ~alf of the' mid~l~ classes will perhaps continue 
using milk accordmg to theIr reqUIrements even If It became dearer, the working 
class and the lower half of the middle class can hardly even at present day prices 
pUrchase as much milk as they require. For the latter c!asses, milk is fast becoming 
'all article of comfort which they w 11 very much like to have but the cost is 
getting almost prohibitive. 

But then the working and middle classes form ,the largest part of the 
population of Lahore and as such even in their humble way consume the larger 
part of the total supply of milk. In other words the demand for milk in Lahore is 
largely dependent upon people who can ill-afford to buy sufficient milk even at 
the present day prices. Evidently among such people a given fall in the 

The dema.nd of milk in Lahore is price of mil'k. will correspondingly elicit a larger 
highly elastic. demand for milk, and conversely a rise in price 

would .restrict the demand still more. We may 
express it by saying that the demand of milk in Lahore is highly elastic. 

On the :whole the demand for milk is for a larger and a chea.per sup
ply of milk. The purity of milk, the unhygienic conditions attending its pro
duction and distribution, and last but not the least, the lowering of the food value 
of milk by adulterations are matters of no great concern. And in this particular 
the problem of milk in India differs from that of the West. For while the im
portance of the econom~c factor is not igt?-or~d. lihe ,p!incipal care of the vy estern 
countries has been to Improve the hygIeIDC condItIOns of the productIOn and 
distribution of milk with a view to safeguard the public health and to fight' 
against the adulterations of milk in sd far as they lowered its nutrient value. 

, A good many causes are responsible for jihe two different state of affairs but, 
their discussion will carry us further than the scope of this Inquiry. Suffice· it 
to say that in India owing to the richness of buffalo's milk and the 'comparatIve 
j;!lloranca of the peoplf' respecting the value of hygiE"ne~ the adulteratIOn.." and 
dirty condItions have not so far beE'n considered so l:leriou9 a matter. It js true 
that the poople are now awakening to the benefits of sanitation and purity in the 
&upply of milk. but their helplessness in tho matter owing to their jncreasjng back
ward economic conditions is getting ptill worse. Truly did somebody say ,I P1ll'e "" 
milk ~ Yes, we will think of it whel/. W(3 have enough of 1*." , 
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CHAPTER V.
PRICE OF :MILK. _ , 

In the foregoing pages we have at some l~nith disoussed the fOlceS of 
supply and demand of milk in L9.hore. It now rerr\ains for us to see ~heir interac-
tion. !. " 

To begin with, even although the -market of milk has no such organization 
and regularity about it as we find for instance in the case of staple commodities 
such as wheat and ootton, yet on the whole the pzica of milk in the city tends 
to be competitive.. The differences in the selling ~nd purchase rates are very few 
and are traceable to well defined causes' such as ignoran!Je, desire for cleanliness, 
and superiority of milk ol,>tained in the case of retaH, and ~ndebtedness or previous 
contracts in the case of wholesale prices. 

But the period for which compemion is operative is much too brief to 611-
able it to work out its full effect~. This is due to the various fluctuations to 
wh i~h the price of milk is frequently subject. 

There are first the annual variations. They are temp-orary and may fur· 
ther-be sub-divided into-

(~) regular seasonal fluctuations due to variations in the ~upply and 
demand of milk. Thus, all other things being equal, the prices 
are higher from November to June, and lower from July to Ooto
bep. Fo! instance, while the average market price of cow's milk 
was Re. 0-4-6 per seer from November-1920 ,to June 1921, it was 
Re. 0-4-0 from July to October 1921, . 

(ii) the more frequent and irregular variations, due to particular oc
casions such as festivals, particular ceremonies and outbreaks 
of epidemic diseases like malaria, influenza, etc. 

Then there are the more permanent variations whose effect is spread over 
a long period. They are due to- • 

(i) changes in the general standard of living, involving changes in 
tastes and customs. Thus while tea and coffee have to a con
siderable extent restricted the demand for milk, a general belief 
in ~he nutrient value of milk and other fa.ctors have popularised 
the use of milk. 

(ii) changes in the general level of prices. Theyaffect the price of 
milk not only directly but also much more indirectly by raising 
cost of production all over. The change in price due to this 
factor is slow, but as we 84a11 see presently more certain and 
permanent than that ~of any other factor. 

On, the whole the priCe of milk in Lahore has been steadily rising-for the 
l~st twenty ,years. The change h,as, however, been particularly marked evet: 
smce the beg1nmng of the Great War. --

The following table gives the annual average prices (both retail and whole
sale) of "un boiled milk in Lahore since 1904 :~ 

• BBTAIL PB. sBBB. t WHQLI8A.U .1. J(,unm. 
--~---............--.-------.---..~ .---.........-.-,.-~-----

Year. 
. Cow'e. Index No. Bu1ralo's. Judss No. Co"',. Index No. Bptr.lo',. IncleJ XI. 

" --.~--~-~-------
BI. A. P. Bs. 4. P. .. R8. A. 

--------
" 190' ... Q \ 6 ' 

1916 0 8 8 

1916 o i AI 

1916 0 8 fJ '" , 

100' 

160 

16'7 

167 

010 - ' 

'1) I 9 

o S 0 

o s 0 

ll10 

138 

150 

-lCiO 

II 8 

, 8 ,0 

fI 8 ,0 

15 8 0 

100 

180 

220 

1190 

BI. 4. P. 

8 0 0 100 

fI 8 0 18a 

812 0 221 

612 0 236 
1.11' 011' lila 

1918 • 0 • () 2CO It ::: . ::: :: t :: .:::: II ::: 
1919... 0 a 6 233 0 '0 200 8 0 0 820 9 8 0 816 

1920 "'I 0, 0 267 0 '6 2211 10 8 0 '20 13 8 0 , '1'7 

1921 ... J 0 II 0 888 0 6 0 800 12 0 0 '80 14 0 0 I '66-
-- i, 

The: figurell haft been obtained from tbe La.hora Tahailrecorcill i 
hYe been ~~W~~d(!lter ~~':n~~~'I~g' !""nn feb tail Pfrie •• adre tafkeQ from the l~eal Tablll record. "bilG the wholelale 

J'" .., "ttD er 0 reettr • 0 tl. ... ...... ___ !'L __ 11 ,_.. .-
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Thus while the index number for retaH prices of milk of cows and bllffaloos 

rose during 1904-1914 by 50 and 38, respectively, it rose by 183 and 162, ''f~. 
pectively,. between 1914 to 1921 ~nd by ~33 and 200, respectively, during the 
whole penod (1904--1921). Agam, the Jndex number for wholesale priceS of 
cow's and buffalo's milk ,lose by 80 and. 83 during 1904-1914, w,hlle it rose by 
300 and 283, respectively, dUrIng 1914-1921 and by 380 and 866> respectiV'aly, 
over the whole period (1904-1921). 

I And now let us pass in a brief review the various cawes that have affected 
the rise in the pr~ce of milk. We may divide these causes under the following 
tpree heads :-

• (i) Those affecting the cost of production or supply, 

(i~) Those affecting demand, and 

(iii) Genera.l causes affecting both supply and demand of milk. 

Although' no ngures. for the complete cost of production of milk are avail· 
ablE', yl't if we refer to the several items of cost we 

R,ee iII the price of supply of rntlk. find that there has been a considerable rise in 
their prices-:-

Table showing rise Ij.n the cost oj production of m'blk. * 
~P;ot 

..... Q • .. " .. 
Daily labour ~ ~~ 

t:ear• Bhoosa. Ind ... No. Gram. Index No. lnde" No. on masonry. ~&I." II .. '" t '"i.; 
~'t:~~ 

-----\----' -- ....---------

1904 

19a 

1920 

Bs A. J!. R •• A. J!. R9. A. P. 

.. 0 4 8 100 1 6 S 100 0 , 0 100 

.. 0 9 9 22:l :l 18 0 202 010 0 250 

.. 2 0 0 753 6 5 0 382 1 2 0 4-IiO 

N.B.--{l) Pncel a.re aJl retaIl and a.re sta.ted in rupee. per ma.und of 40 seers a.t Lahore. 

(n) For tiul.!a.ke of breVIty, we ta.ke bhoosa. a.nd,gram to be the sta.ple ca.ttIe foods. 

nl. 
60 

lllO 

220 

.. 
Z .. 
~ 
0; ... 

--
100 

200 

367 

, (on) For the sake of breVIty, we take the price of a. cow yielc1mg SIbs. as represeata.tivlI of tI. ch&niell 
tha.t ha.ve occURed m the pnces of both cows and bufia.loes smee 1904. , 

If we compare tbis table with the foregoing table of prices, we find that the 
cost of cattle food which is the principal part of the cost of production has 
risen almost twice as much as the pnce of miJk, while the other Items have neen 
considerably above the retail price of milk. 

It must be noted, howevf'r, that the rise in the severa.l items of eost is 
material only if it shows a risem the cost of production of milk per unit of output. 
For, supposmg in 1904, 100 seers of lDllk could be obtained from a herd of 20 
mIlch cattle, at a total cost of Re. 0-1-0 per seer. Now, if all other thmgs had 
continued equal, the present cost of production of mIlk owing to the rise)n prices 
would have been, say, Re. 0-3-0 a seer. But supposing m the meantime they, 
have increased the strength of their herd to 100 animals, theryby Etchieving on 
account of economies of large scale production a savmg of Re. 0-1-0 jn the cost 
per seer of Inllk produced. Nay they go further_and t11l'ough a. better selection of, 
their animals and an improvement in their milk' strains, incre-ase the average 
milk yield of their animals from 5 seers in 1904 to:tO seers in 1921 thereby seCUl"
ing a saving of another Re. 0-2-0 of cost per seer. And thu8 a rise -of Be. O-a.o.. -
per seer in the cost owing to rise in prices has vanished owing to a simultaneoufJ, 
Improvement in the organisation and management of the herd. 

Not till, therefore, we have recognized that' other things 'such 8S th;; 
organisation of the milk mdustry as exemplified by increase in the: numbers of 
milch CRttle, their :management and their improvement, have during the period 
continued the same, shall we be in a position to appreciate the real value of the 
rise in the cost of production of milk in Lahore. Before 1914 no effort leem, 
to have been made to investigate into these two important matters about the 
city of Lahore. ; , 

I 

• Theas Jigutw have been obtalned fJ om tha Lal,Lore'I&hl!l118cordil. 



According to a milch cattle census, carried out by Bhai Kartar Singh, 
" L. Ag.,*there were in 1914 within the n;l.Unicipal 

Number of miloh cattle In Lahore, limits of Lahore 3,077 milch cows and 1,083 milch 
buffaloes compared with 2,778 milch cows and 921 milch buffaloes in 1921. Thill 
shows a decrease of 299 undet' milch cows, and 162 under milch buffaloes. The 
difference is however not very material as it is possible that eitlier the numbers 
in 1921 wer~ tbrough an oversight a bit under-estimated or those in 1914 were 

. a little over-estimated. , .. 
And if during 1914·-1921 when the rise in the various items t?f cost of pro

duction and in the market price of milk has been so much more ihan in the pre
VIOUS years tJhe change in numbers of milch cattle has been so small, it seems 
safe to con~lude that so far as the numbers at least are considered there has 
not been much change in Lahore since 1904. 

More significant than the change in numbers'is, however, the variation 
. in the yield of milch cattle. Thus we find that 

Yi~ld of milch oattle, according to Bhai Kartar Singh the average yield 
of a cow kept at ' sheds for sale' in 1914 was 6'31bs" while according to our 
estimate the yield of a 'cow similarly kept in 1921' was 3'81bs. , 

Again, according to Bhai Kartar Singh, the average daily yield of a buffalo 
kept at 'sheds for sale' i~ 1,914 'Yas 7·9lbs., while according to our estimate 
the yield of a buffalo kept SlIIll]arly In 1921 was 7'2 Ibs. 

Accordingly we find that the average yiel~ of both ~ows and buffaloes has 
fallen since 1914, but that of cows has fallen c~nsIderably. ' 

It will thus be seen that the effept of these two important changes has been, 
at least since 1914, to emphasise rather than. to wipe off the considerable rise in 
the various items of cost of production and therefore the conclusion that the 
.upply price of milk, i.e., the cost of production per unit of output has risen 
considerably during 1914-1921 stands uncontradicted. 

And now for the causes of this rise in the supply price. Apart from the 
"'_ f th ' 'th I rise due to a higher general level of prices which 
..... U$eB 0 II rlBe lD e 8Upp y pnce hall d 1 'th I h ' 

Of.1I111k, we s ,ell. WI present y, t e supply pnce 
~as been a good deal affected' by:- ' 

(A) Causes which are peculiar to big cities like Lahore .. These are-
(a) an almost exclusive ~ependence of the cattle-keeping popula

tion on purchase of cattle food ,at extremely dear prices. We 
have already pointed out that in and about Lahore people pur
chase fields of fodder crops for the use of their cattle at very dear 
prices and there is no pOfJsibility for them to secure any cheap 
grazing for their animals. 

(b) Again, they have to pay much higher prices f?r housing, labour, 
money, ahd for general management of theIr cattle than the 
people in the country out~de have to. 

(B) Causes that have affected qoth towns and villages alike. Principal 
among such eauses are-- ' 

(a) Increase in prices of milch cattle due both to shortage in their supply 
and to the increased cost ofrearingthem up. 

(b) Absence of cheap grazing, 

We have already referred to the rise ill prices of milch cattle in La.hore. 
" Owing, however, to, a rise in deDland prices of milk 
Increas~ 1Il pnaea of mlloh cattlo dua to accommodating a correspo ... ding ;" cr '. th 

a!lort&gelnnumberofcaitle. ... .....1 ease In e sup~ 
. ply prICe the number of cattle ha~ as we pointed 

out just a while ago, not been tangibly affected. ' 

But t~e i~cre!l~ed ~ost of rearing up milch cattle is perhaps nowhere more 
pate~t tha.n In bIg CItIes like Lahore. , W~ have in a previous Chapter calculated 
,thatu~ Lahore 56 per cent. of the cows,m mIlk and 73 per cent. of the she-buffa.loes' , 
In lllllk are wlthou~ any sucking oalves., and pointed out that the 
calve. are ne~cted prmcipally because it is found much more expensive and 

• N ote.s OD Da.irying by :Bha,i Karta.r BiRgh, page 2, 



troublesome to tear calves up to maturity than to find equally g,ood, perhaps 
better, grown-up animals at a much less price and trouble from the country out-
~de. ' 

We may add, howe~er, that for obvious r~asons. the cost o~ reanng ~p calves 
in a city supplies no reliable ~a~dard on :which to Judge the rIse of prIces-and 
for this matter also we must walt tIll a later stage. . 

We mentioned in the &ection on ' Food supply' in Lahore that there 
. . are nO land~ in or about Lahore tha.t can provide 

Absenoe of cheap pzmg. chell. p grazing for the town milch cattle. The main 
reasons obviouslv are that the lands in question aTe in much greater demand for 
building and for "the intensive cultivation of food crops. -

If we in accordance with our estimate, substitute 4lba. and 6lbs. for 8 
, , Jbs. and 14 lbs. as the respective average daily 

Demand of milk m La.hore. yields of a cow and a buffalokeI1t a.t private stalls, 
in the calculations made by Bbai Kar~ar Singh in 1914,* we h~ve-

in 1914 at the avera.ge market price of Re. 0-2-6 thq total quan tIty of 
mIlk demanded = 27,533 seers, and " 

in 1921 at the avera.ge market price of Re. 0-4-6 the total quantity of 
Inilk demanded = 26,637 seers. 

Considering that the population of the town of Lahore was. 210,271t in 1914 
and 257,295 in 1921 t We have-

in 1914 the average quantity of milk demanded per head of population 
, = ·271bs. ; "and , 

in 1921 the average quantity of milk demanded per head of population 
= '21 lbe ; 

i.e., a decrease of . 061bs. per head or 22 per cent. Correspondingly we find an 
inorease of 80 per cent. m the average market price of milk during the SlVlle period. 

By the way, we may refer t? the i~teresting coincidence of t~e average 
demand of milk per head of populatIon haVIng fallen by nearly the same figure as 
the inorease in populatign durmg the same penod, 'i.e., by 22 per cent. in both 
ca.ses. 

'The principal ca.U<les of the decrease in the demand for milk in Lahore 
ha. va been-' " , 

(i) the decrease in the real wages of the working 'population and of the 
lower half of the middle elasses wh 0, as we said, are the largest 
consumers of milk in Lahore. 

According to the wages surveys taken in 1912 and 1917 wa find that the 
urban wages rose in 1917 as follows t':- ' 

Class of labourers.' 

Workers in iron and hardware 
Brass. oopper and bell metal workers 
Carpenters 
Masons and builders 

.. UnskiUed labourers .. 

Percentage of in
crease or decrease 

at Lahore. 

+ 25 
+ 25 
+ 13 
+ 25 
+ 29 

A verage increase + 23' 4 

Corresponding to this we find that for the whole of the Punjab (and Lahore 
should have been almost. equally affected) the aye,rage price of food-grains in 
JUlIe 1919 afl oompared With that t'!f December 1912 rose by 154 per cent.§ Thus 
.even although we are unable to g!ve any definite figures for increase in the . 

• • N<>te.e on Da.irying,· pAges 2 and 6. 
t V.de censua figures for 1911 .. nd 1921. respectIvely. 
t El8&ya on Inthan EconolDlc Problems, by Professor BIb Na.ra.in. 1la.l!'e 147. 
I InqUll'Y moo the Rise of Pncea, parai 



prices of food-grains in 1917, yet considering tha.t they have risen 'steadily but 
continuously, it seems safe to presume that the differences between them and th~ 
wages of the labourers, i.e., the decrease 'in theilj reai wages must have been a 
good deal., ,( . . - • 

. The effect of this c~upl.ed with the oorresponding, increas~ in the m~rket 
price of milk has been to narrow the mar~ permiB~i pIe for the purchase of milk: ~ '. 

(tt) /(he incre1)sing popularity' of, tea among all claBse~ has still more 
• depressed the demand for milk in Lahore. " 

The real s~gnifioance o~ the general rise of prices is that it has affeoted 
• ' 11 e1 f' any and every commodity not because there has 

Ch&nge~mthegenera ev 0 J1floel. ~been any corresponding riparcity, not even because 
of Fny improvement in: their popularity, but simply because certain general but 
fundamenta.l causes such as rise in the general level of prices all over the world, -
inflation of pricel:! inside ~dia and a compa.rative scarcity made ~~e changes.in
evitable. In actual practIce the change worked out first by ra1smg the prIces 
of some .commodities owing to some special reasons such as their comparative 
scarcity or offer of higher prices and by degrees the change spread over the 
commoditi~s or uses which were closely cOllne.cted with them. , 

Such has been the case with the rapid rise in both the retail and whole .. 
sale prices of milk.' . . 

According to Mr. Datta· in the quinquennium 1895-1899, the rupee 
prices of milk and ghee rose as compared with the basic period 1890-1894 by 3 
per cent.; in the quinquennium 1900-1904 by ~2 per cent.; in the quinquennium 
1905-1909 by 28 per cent. and in the triennium 1910-1912 by 46 per cent. 

We have no official figures on which to base our estima.tes of rise in the 
prices of milk and -ghee in India after 1912, but in accordance with our estimates 
(given in previous table) both the reta.il and \ ... holes3ole prices of milk rose during 
1912-19~1 by more than 150 per cent. ' 

Principal among the general causes affecting the cost of production of 
milk are-

(t) The rise in the price of food-grains. 

We find, for instance, that according to the index number of th~ ComIller
cial Intelligence Department the special index number for food-grainst rose from 
100 m 1873 to 189 in 1912, while the general index number rose frorn 100 to 137 
during tho same period :-

" Since 1905, however, the prices of food-grains have risen almost con
-tinnously ... " The~iscal Com:9:nssion appointed in 1910 admitted· in its report 
that ,~ 'up to 1905 the fluctuatiotl in the prices of food-grains and pulses depend
ed largely on the agricultural conditions in India.' But a sharp and rapid rise 
of prices Degan in 1905 which was not always wholly due to unfavourable agri
cultural conditions ... (and) the predominant characteristic of which," according 
to the Commissionel,'S, " was the existence of famine prices without fam;ne."l 

Even sinc~ the beginning of the Great War the rise in prices, particula.rly 
of fopd-grains, has been still more marked. Thus we find that the. special 
index number for food-grains rose from 100 in 1912 to 143 in 1917 and to 254 in 
1919.§ Compared with the 'Pt:ices in 18~4 the special inde_x number rose from 
100 to 509. . 

In the punja.b also there has been a considerable rise in the prices of ~ood. 

eV;tI, ~ "I nq~,ry into The Rise of Pnces." ~ -./ 

t'rhe production and dem&nd of mllk and ghe8

1
Dg much more olosely OODnected with the sUj'lpl)' and dema.ad 

of !ha.t ara technically known as ' food-gralll8,' we ave delibera.tely empha8lsed the changee in the prices of foeti. 
gra.lD8. The .food.gra.lD~ consldered were rice, whea. jawar. balr&, gram, barley and ra.li. The iD1lu DlImbel'll are 
b"se4 on theU' reta.J.!. pncea. , 

• % Essa.ya on Intiian Eoollomlc Problem! by P feuot Brl! Na.rlloill, page ;1: 

11lIiss.11 on Inw.a.u E~onomilJ Problema by P feasor Brlj NaNoiD, pa.go 14.5. 
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srains. We ha.ve the following figures* for the rise of prices in food.gr~ins at 
Hissar for the years 1863 and 1.906 :-

Pnoes a.re a.lIg.ven lD &eer_pet rupee. 

• j Bajra: 
. . 

'. Wheat. Balley., Jowar. • Gramf , .. . • ~ , . ; 
. -, • . 

i8t1S . 28 .6 54 ,,' 54 43, _. , ... . 
f. 

1906 ' .141 20 , 
18 . 16 19 ... ... 

-
In December 1904 aqd Vecembel'.1920 the ~rket prices ruling at L~hore 

were as follows t :- > 
Prices are gIVCln m .fleers a.nd chha.ta.ks per rupee. 

Wheat. Bajra. Maize. la'war. Gram. 

, 
, 

Srs. Chs: 81'8. Chs. 8r8. Cbs. Srs. Co\!. Sh. Cbs, 
~ 

1904 , ... . .. 20 "'2 2;) 10 37 15 32 0 29 0 

1920 ... ... 6 12 6 8 8 0 8 .:8- 7. 0 

Stl1t ing the prices (appro,ximately) in rupees per ma-und we ha.ve :-
, 

• 
Index I Yea.r. Wheat. Index Bajra. Index Maize. Index Jawar~ Gram. Inde 

No. No .. No. No. No 

-- ...--..-- ......--.-. --- --.- --- - --- - ---
[ 

.&8. A. P. Rs. A P. Rs A. P, Rs, A. P. R. A. P. 

1 868 ••• 1 . '7 0 . . 0120 .,. . .. ... o 12 0 l()O 0150 .. . 
9040 ... 11-5 3 100 1 90 I 100 1 1 0 100' 1 40 0 ... ; 1 60 10 

'1l4t .. '" . .. ... .- - 3'75 .. .. 
o 

920 .~ 6 0 0 310 j 6 :) 0 992 5 0 0 4011 411 0 (620) t 5 '11 0 .u 
(417) t (817) t 

\ I 
640: 

I 

t 

If the average illdex IInmber fQr 19040. 100, 
tbe ,. "" 1920 is 392. 
If the .. .. • ,. 1868 is '100, 
the " o. "1,, 1920 if 625. 

This means that ~ahore in particular ancf'the Punjab in general have been 
no less affected by the rise in the prices of food~grains than the' other parts of 
India. • - I • , .' 

. The general cause next in importance is the rise in' both the rUral' and 
urban wages. Statisti(Ji compiled -by Mr. Datta in 1912 show (~ that the wages 
of every class of wage-earners have risen in rural and urban areas and in the 
cities much more ra.pidly than retail prices. " Irod that n.mong different classes 
of wage-earners the unskilled labour~rs in urban areas have obtained'the largest 
increase."§ Since 1912, wages have risen considerably both in rural and urban 
areas • 

.t\mong the general causes affecting the demand for milk,' the principal 

G I .. t t1.- de d _, are the increase in population and the general 
.us. cauaes ."eo mg... MIWl... • • h I" . d 

milk. Improvement In t e standard of lVIng an. the 
-Ie vel of prices iiself. 

Mr.-K. L. Datta in his Report of an Inquiry into the Rise of Prices II points 
out that ,0 owing to the increa.se in population and to the general improvement. 

• Sealon and Crop Report, 1906.07. 
i' Flilures from the fortnigilt1l statemslJ't 01 prieN endln~ 15th Deeember ill the respective years. 
t Index IInmber s. 6om~rel with pried in 1863 II,dated within brs.okete. 
§ :Reas,. CD Indian EeOUClllllo Proltlema by Profeuor Brq NaralD. par l46, and SUrTeys of Wagee in the 

Pulljab, 1912 &Ild 1917. , -- ' 
. n 16 .. pa1l8' 128, lIar&lrI'&I'h a<l1,t. [ 
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in th; standard 'of living among all classes, the demand' for milk and ghea has 
on the other hand considerably increased. Most villages can now boast of 'at 
least one sweetmeat shop if not more and one has merely to visit one of the 
village'railway stations to be' convinced of the increased consumption of ghee 
and other preparations of milk.", . 

vie are unable to deny' that there is sOD:\e truth in 'Mr. Datta's conch!
siona when we apply them to the province as a whole and to Lahore in particular. 
For corresponding to an ilicrease of 80 per,cent. in the price of milk in Lahore 
during 1914-1921 and a phenomenal fall of ceal wages, the de~rease of only 22 per 
cent. in the dema.nd .Be~ms. to be rather. small. While therefore no~ admitting 
that the operat~on of the t,:o forces has l~creased ~he demand fo~ nulk. we may 
recognise that It has been mstrumental m arrestmg the' fall m demand up 
to an appreciable extent. . ' . -

To summarise our conclusions regarding the rise 11). prices of milk, parti
cularly since 1904, we find that it is tracea.ble to the following set of causes:- , 

(A) Causes affecting supply. They may be sub-divided in the follow-
ing classes :-' . 

(a) Causes affecti'ng rise in the cost of p'roduction. They' are 
briefly (i) rise in th~ prices of milch cattle; (it) rise in the 
cost of feeding them j ,(iii) rise in the price of cattle manage-
,ment. . 

. (b) Causes such as the adulterations of water, and of cheap liquids 
'. like skimmed And, churned milk and of starches that relieve 

cost of production by obtaining a. price for milk higher 
tha.n it is worth. . 

(B) Ca.uses affecting the rise in the cost of distribution of milk. They 
, are briefly (i) increased price of "distribution ; (ii) wasteful 

methods of distribution resulting in a. considera.ble loss of 
milk through spillage' and souring; (ii~) profiteerin~. 

(0) Causes affecting demand may be,gub-divided into two classes-
" (a) ~hose affectipg a fall in the demand. .They are brieHy-

(i) The fall in the real wages of the largest part of the con
suming population resulting in the narrowing of the 
margin of incomes availablEt for consumption of milk. 

'(ii) The great ~lasticity of the demand for milk emphasised 
by the large increase in the price:of milk specially during 
1914-1921. , 

(iii) Substitution' of tea for milk amon~ all classes of popu
latioll. 

(b) those arres'Hng up to an appreciable extent the. fall in demand. 
They are briefly- . . ~ . 

(i) increase ih ,population, 
(ii) genera.l'improvement in the standard of living Of a.ll cla.sses. 

But underlying .and affecting both the supply and ,demand of milk more 
permanently is the rise in. the general level of prices, particula.rly lIince 1905. , 
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C~fl'ER VI. 
REMEDiAL MEASURES~ 

Conside~ng that milk and' i~s 'Yanous products are a very necessary article 
of diet for the' poor vegetarian Punjabis and that its consumption per head 
(&t least in Lahore) has decreasea. a good deal since 1914, and that in view of 
the progressive rise in'the price of mtlk this' 'Consumption may be expected to 
fall still more, it seems Important 'fOf us to cQllsider how beat we can meet the 
situation.* " , 

There are two alternatives for us ('/.) eithe1= we-must so increase the income 
per captta as to make a. sufficient consumptlOn 'of milk at the current prices pos
sIble, or (vi) the price Of milk shollld be lowered so as to enable the people with 
their present means tol cons~e a sufficient quantity of milk. 

Evidently it woUld be most desirable if we could succeed both ways at 
the same time. But whether or not we' will succeed in obtaining an increase 
in our incomes, a depression in the present'pnce of milk will always be welcome 
ahd is urgently and Immediately needed. At any rate it is necessary to check 
the tendency of the price of milk to rise still more and thereby to Increase the 

~ average consumption. 

How THE PRICE OF l\IILK a~N n~ LOWER;E~ ~N.Q ITS TENDENCY TO RISE STILt. 
JrURTHER OHEOKED. 

Obviously the :first and the most important step in the dir~ction is to re
duce the cost of production of milk. We have aJready seen that in Laho,:e the 
present cost of production, even according to the crude methods of the Gujari 
and other cattle-keepers exceeds the market price of milk. 

We have therefore tq see what economies can and should be affected in 
the cost of productIOn of milk so as to lower It. , 

The-:liratfshggestion in the direction IS that to ac:qieve the largest possible 
saving in cost, -the production of milk should be treated as, an Ind ustry aud carried. 
on the syslem of large scale production.. . 

, Our use of the term' large scale' IS, however, qualified In so far as It refers 
to. enlarged p~duction -not only und~r si~gle. manageme~t but under co-ope~a
tive organIsation also. What we deSIre to pOlnt out IS that the presbnt practIce 
of. prodUCIng milk from a number of small, but separate, indiVIdually, owned and. 
mutually repellant groups of milch cattle cannot in the first place 
admit of all the various economies that can be affected, and 1Il' the second' plac"l 
cannot admlf them in a. measure that can be ascribed' to large 
production under SIngle management or under co-operative organization. We 
will try to brmg out trus pOln1> as we go on. ' 

In respect of the supply of mIlk in Laho~e, we have ;.to consider two 
sources. 

Inelda IOuroes. 
We have aJready seen that. milk in3ide the 

city of'Lahore, is'supplied-\ 
(a) mostly by the professional milch cattle-keepers, such as the Gujars. 

Gowa~s an<f other people j , ' 

(b) partly by dairies (i) who keep their own mtlch cattle such as ' The 
Danepur and 1\!ozang Da.mes' and ('/.i) who take milk from 
the professional, cattle-keeper;:! on contra.ct ~uch as the • Dal~ 
housle' and • Lahore Dames 'i 

to) partly, by the profeSSIOnal milk-sellers known as H'alvais ('/.) who 
keep their own milch cattle; ('/.'/.) who take milk on contract from 
the professional cattle-keepers'. ~ , 

Outsuia sources. The large part of the daily supply is, however, 
received from VIllages lying about Lahore. 

, Bo~h inside and outside Lahore, however, the ~ical producer Q4 milk 
il:l the Gujar-Or the Gowala of whose methods we have'said so much in the previous 
pa~es, and will now say some'f.hlDg more. 

, " 
* lmprovement of the ea.nlts.ry conditloos under which Jll1Ik III bemg produoed aJao reqUll'68 solution. Bu' 

the questlon of pnee 18 VltsJ. No mea.sures tQa.t Will Improve olewlmees bu~ ra.188 pnoe oa.n pOISlbly suooeed, a.nd 
therefore m V!.eW of the Buonomo natu1'1> of thilJluqUlI'y .,!lomidemtloIUl1'lllil.tmg to pn~ of IIUlk Wlll ocoupy O~ a.Steu-
POll allDQit exolwuvely m the 8U,baIllJ.U~nt p~e.. ," 
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Food.-By far the heaviest item in the c<?st of producti~m of milk is food. 
The' following POInts cha.racterlze the food sup

E~onomiee in the cost of productIOn plied to ~uilcll cattle in Lahore-
of mlik. I 

, .. :- '\I. 

(i) Being a dairy ma~ p"iI~e and simple and not a .farmer the town 
milkman has to purchase all the fodders and ,concentrated 
foods for his cattle at the enhanced prices obtaining in the city, 
and IS unable to secure any decent grazing, jree or otherwise, 
for ~s cattle. v I • 

(ill,) With a view to affect some saving, the town ,milkman generally 
- underfeeds his animals, specially the dry stock. Very often, 

to stimulate production of milk, he actually administers de
leterious'lpods to. hlrt wet animals. On the whole he employs 
no partICula~~ ieecUn& ,~t~ndard for his Dlilch .cattle. 

MiZch c£ttae.-The s'61ection' of r th(( dairy stock is not happy: at least 
it il> not suited to the requireme:p.ts 'of!1 profitable dairy business in the town. Thus 
the average! yield of milch cattle in Lahore is very Jow. According to our estimates 
a good avurage for a cow in Lahore was 6 Ibs. a day or 950 lbs. per lactation with 
an Interval between the two succeeding calving periods varying from 12 to 16 
months. Correspondmgly a good average for a buffalo was 10 lbs. a day or 
2,000 lbs. per lactation with an interval betwe~n the two succeeding periods 
varying from 16 to 20 months. ,., 

,On inquiry from a number o! mIlch cattle-ktepers, howeyer, it was found 
that the yield of the milch cattle purchased from the country outside was suffi
ciently rugh In the beginll,mg, but dete1rio~ated dUring subsequent lactations,'" 
a11(1 conSIdering that the milch cattle in Lahore are almost always insufficiently fed 
lW fed on deleterIOUs food~ and above all are kept in unnatural conditions and 
under a fa.ulty manageme,tzt we think the conclusion that in Lahore there is a 
ptogressive decr~ase in tb~ yield of milch cattle a~emB a very likely one.t 

The price of ~abourJ tents and-interest are all very high in Lahore, and 
rail>e the cos~ of prdd,uctH)ll of milk still further. 

, ~ I' 

~o realise, howevet~ the full significance of the high cost of production 
or Ju.ilkm Lahore, we must nnd it In relation to a unit of milk. For the sake of 
conveDience; we will find out the cost of production per pound of milk in La.hore. 

I I 

i 'I Taking ten annail to' ,be the lowest average cost per day of feeding a milch 
cow t'Lahore, we find that during 14 months, i.e., till she ca.lves again, she will 
conll me about Rs .. 315 :worth, and produce a total quantity of' 950 lb.s. only. 
Thi, means that a. good caw in '.Lahore produces lIb. of milk at a cost of about 
ann s 5, while the ma.rket price of cows' ,ttulk is Re. 0-2-3 a lb. 

~ Again, taking.. R~. 1 to be the average cost per day of feeding a buffalo. 
we (find that during 18 months a buffalo will consume Rs. 540 worth but pro
duce a total quantity of 2,000 Ibs. This means that a good buffalo in Lahore 
produces 1 lb. of milk a~ a cost of about Re. 0-4-0, while the market price of 
buf;Ialoes' milk is Be. 0-2-6 a lb. ~ . 

Compared 'With these figures th.e average cost of production 'peI: pound 
of cow's milk (~) in America is taken at a donar per '.100 Ibs. or roughly an anna 
a seer (about 2 lbs.). For one herd of 34 cows of which extraordinarily detailed 
figures were kept, the average post taken over a year was 2'26 cents per quart, 
or rather less than an anna a seer, In spite of the fact that 56' 3 per cent. of the 
feed was purchased and only 4t'7 per cent. grown on the fat;m. This cost in": 
eludes labour, mterest and de reciation. In another case in which.a careful 
record of a :herd varying from 2 to 31 cows was kept for 7 years, the average cost 
calculated In the same manner was 2-37 cents per quart or about an anna a 
seer and in this case, t?O, more than half o~ the feed was purchased. In the for
mer caHe the average YIeld per cow p~r day was about 91 seers. and it was slightly 

,under 9 seers m the second. I.The ordlllary wholesale price of milk in America is 
taken 3t cents a quart 01' sIghtly le::!f:I than 11 annas a seer and this is said to 
YIeld ~good profit. • 

b * oWing to absence of .&ny nuIk l' ol'ds I was UDabllt to lind any tigW"e8 to subatant18.te tins (loacltl8loo 
ut aa the Vla.tter was very JDlportant. ~t was mqull'ed into verbally. 

t Also oompare oonclu;done re. demsnd of m1lk on page 83, , 



• In tbe Argentine the wholesale price is stated as 2!d. a. gallon or about 
an anna a seer •.•••.•.•.•.•.•.. '* .. Eyen' after allowing for the rise in cost 
of production of milk during the years that have elapsed, !rincl') the figures were 
taken we find that the Western countries .are ible to prMuce milk much cheaper 
than ourselves. ' 

- , 
The won:t feature of ollr present day production is, however that we a.re 

producing n ilk a~ a- ]01313. , <'. 

How then ca~ ~~e ,Bit~tion be helped? It goes ~thout saying that 
feed and labour, the pnnClpalltems of the cost of production of milk are. both 
che.aper in the Punjab than in other countries that produce cheap milk. How 
thm can we account for the great differenc.e,in the cost of production of milk per 
pound ?, _ '; ... ,' 

The difference primarily tes in,~f;li~ l~w mjllring capacities of our milch 
cattle. From the foregoing calculations it'is evident that if the average yield 
per lactation of our co,,'s could be increa,Fled, ~a.y five times a,s much, and the 
yield of the buffaloes four time~ as much, 'the cost per pou:rld of mIlk would be 
reduced to an anna. ' 

The next question' is whether it can be done. Tlie experience of the 
military dairiES is that wit.h cateful selection and regularity of feedmg, our beet 
JJl'eeds both of cows and buffaloes are capable of great improVE'ment. ' 

The 'fol1owing tabIa, which ve owe to the courtesy of the Manager, Feroz~.' 
pore Military Dairy, shows what can be done to improve the mIlk yield M 
Montgomery (OWS and the Murrap she-buffaloes :- ~ \ 

: 
NUMBB. oY cows DAlLY AV1IRAGI/ YlBLD SUMBBII 01' B'D'PPALOES DAILY Anl!.AGD YIBL 

\ CONSIDERlID, 1'ED COW,IN LBS. CONBIDIBED, 1'BB BUl1l1LO. I'N LBIJ 

Years. 
f -, 

In milk. Herd, ' I" mllk. O"e~ all. 
• 

In milk. Herd. In milk. O~er all, 

------------.-- --- ---- I"""------ -
1912·13 .. ' 47 94 10-4 5'S 39 6~ 10'0 82' 

1'18-14. 
, SO, 72 U'l 5'5 49 '15 9'0 6'5 ... 

1914.15 ... 85 69 ]J'a 0'8 30 59 14-1 7'~ 

1915·16 ... 42 61 129 6'2 32 46 12'5 8-7 

1916·17 ... SO 42 129 9':t 21 83 lS'S 8'7 . 
19U.18 

.. 
12-6 ... 40 52 9'8 40 50 - 13'8 10'9 

~ ~ ~ 

19l8-I9 , ", 39 55 14-8 ' 10'6 43 67 14,.0 I 8'9 

I 
I 

19'19.20 ... 51 • 67 147 JI'5 58 85 1S-4 94 

1920·21 -~ I 51 69 150 11-0 , I 54 80 15-1' 10'0 
- I 

These figures show that the average yield over all the herd increased 
from 5- 3 lbs. in 1912-13 to 11:,5 Ibs. III 1920-21 in the case of cows, and from 
6·2Ibs. to 10'0 lbs. in the case of buffa.loes. 

Incidentally the figures also show' two more important results, that 
(a)as a dairy animal, the cow is capable of greater improvement than the buffalo; 
and, (b) that for evident diffel'ences.in the costs of feeding and tending a cow and 
a buffalo, the cow can be a much cheaper dairy animal than the buffalo . . 

But aft er all we must admit that there is a limit beyond which improve
ment in the milk yield of a particular breed cannot be carried. We have it on 
the authority of Colonel Matson, tba,t inter-breeding of the indigenous breeds 
with imported bulls, particularly of the Ayrshire breed, is even at present showing 
gOQd'results and it is ~ected that in course of time it is likely to produce animals 
that will be much superior milkers than any of the native breeds are. In th e 

• p~pel.' ~n Milk.8UpplY by C. F. P~ynDt Chairman, Calcutta Corporation, December 1917. 
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following statement ,taken' from the Karnal Military Dairy Farm, the yi e]d~ 
of pure-bred. cows a,re compared with those of the cross-bred :-

~Statemen4 ((}mpar~n!l tile !Jield. of M~ll: of crou-!Jl'etl clau'Iltterl wttlt tlto,~e of tltelr' 
_ pure-breed da'llt&. 

~ Name ot Dem. Breed. Yield. Breed. Yield. 
, daugbter. . 
---------------r---- lb •. Ibe, , 

B.r I( Fr - t Eorp. Dick ... 6,591 Dakni .. Barlana 4,2851 , . 
6,074 2,677 .. 

2,6481 
- 2,726! 

Bar x Sab II Ayr=t ElIrp, Sea.dale ... ,/3,7940 Oalerla ~ .. ~ Bar X hb ... 2,255 
, 4,386 2.682 

4,996l l,429l 
• l!',tlII4 

.. 2,997. . 
8ah II Fr - 1 Eurp. ... Piebald ... 4,944 

4,646 
Piebald ... a.hi"al .. . 298 

1,492 
7.5640 211 

Bllr lC Fr ... I Eorp. .. , Snow - 8,162' Snc!"drop ... Hariana ., 148 
704206, 2,420 

4,0691 

""--=-1 Ph,I .. 

2,565 

Bar l( Fr - t Eorp, ... flhamrock .. , BarilLaa ... 8,826 
\ 8,44!> 

3,!J02 
. ',OeG • 

2,766 

Whatev6r we may say of these experiments, it is quite clear that improve-
ment in the average milk yield of our milch cattle is absolutely necessa~y be

I fore We can imagine even an iota of de:crease in the present cost of production of 
I milk. 
I 

,Besides;the inherited qualities of a breed the average daily yield of milk 
depends on- l •. 

(a) tJ~e length of the lactation period; , 
(b) tlie length of the dry period-obviously the most 'profitable dairy 

I ani mats have the longest wet period with the shortest dry period. 
And we may here point out that our milch cattle must be made 
to have a much shorter dry period than they at prEsent have, 
while the wet period should also be lengthened; 

, (c) the regula~ion of the calving period. It was found in Lahore that 
. the calving periods of milch cattle were as a; rule irregular. It 

is quite eVident that till they are regularised, it is very difficult 
to.make the dairy business pay; 

(d) selection of the dairy bulls. We have in a previous chapter referred 
at length to the case of breeding bulls in Lahore. As has been 
said' the bull is half the heJ:d ' and therefore a better selectIOn. 
of dairy bulls is one 9f the most importa,nt conditions of an 
improved average yield of milk of our milch cattle; 

I • 

(e) rearing the calves, particularly the rearing of what is called the 
daIry heifer. In a previous 'chapter we have referred to the 
condi tions under which calves and heit ers are rea':red up in 
Lahore. Needless to say, the conditions and methods are 
both crud.e and inefficient. As a mat ter' of fact it is idle to 
expect people attending\to the heifers while they are unable 
to attend properly even ~o their more immediately l€munera. 
tive milch cattle; I , 

(f) herd mana,gement. This lncludes consideration of their housing 
a.nd tendmg arr~ngements. As has been pointed out already, 
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the animals in the city are very often neglected and are kept 
in unnatural conditlOns with v~ry insufficIent a,ccommodatlOn. 
This reacts unfavourably on theIr production of milk. 

Lalit, but not .tJro least, ,it depends on a flUme.jency of suititble food. The 
importance of food in the productIOn of milk cannot bp too much emphasised. 
We have just said that in IJahore the yield of mi,lch ca,ttle decreases dUring suc
cessive lactations. The principal reasons are improper and insufficient food. 
We may safely ignore the want of definite figures in this case, because once we 
admit that the mIlch cattle are insufficiently ana i:qlproperly fed, thflir subsequent 
deterioration becomes a matter of course. 

It is a problem whether the sufficiency of food should come first or the im
provement in t.he bree.ds of ~lch.cattle. We may, at first sight, say that suffi
ciency of food lS of pnmary lmportance, for h9W can even the better breeds con
tinue if there is not sufficient food for them. But no, the sufficiency of food is 
almost wholly dependent upon the question of price. There is seldom any famine 
of cattle food but frequently the prices of cattle food are much too dear to permit 
of enough food being purchased for the low-yiEllding milch cattle. It is not too 
much to say that for animals of high yields, in rio far as the return from the sale 
of their milk will be large enough, food even at the present-day high pnces can 
be found and Will be found. 

The question is, howe vet:. different, if we were to think of the gradual 
transition of the preilent low-yieliling animals to milch cattle of a superior yield. 
For here' food' comes first. It is evident that sufficient and proper food would 

. in all probability prevent any further deterioratIOn of the present breed of milch 
cattle, and therefore as a condItion of their subsequent,Improvement, a sufficient 
supply of food is necessary just now to preserve them. 

Unfortunately, however, all .economIc . motives are agains~ this theory. 
For, to preserve !he present ~ow-Yleldlng ,a~ma~s, we must. contInue ~uffering 
a loss of money tIll a breed WIth Improved YIeld IS forthcormng. Public bodies 
and charitable institutions may undertake such a venture, but the average man 
in the street would not. 

On the whole, the questions of sufficiency of fooa. and of the improve
ment of the breed of cattle act and react up(jn each other. Thus the improve
ment in the breed of :wilch cattle cannot be permanently affected if there IS .not 
sufficient food, willIe sufficient food cannot be had if the yield is too low to afford 
It and unless therefore thert:) is an improvement in the breed of milch cattle. 

To conclude, in order to make our production of milk remunerati"e we 
must make efforts so to develop 'our milch cattle as to produce the maxi~um 
quantity of milk at a minimum cost. We stand in urgent need of a 'dairy 
animal' and not of a mere cow or a buffalo. It should be remembered that this 
• dairy animal' is largely a creature of our own makIng. Nature made milk for 
the calf, but human effort increased it by various means so that now milk from 
the animal is to be had far in excess of the l"equirements of the calf. ' 

The milch cattle in India have, unlike the Western countries, not been 
treated owing to certain prejUdices, as regular milk-producin~ machines. It is 
high time that they should be considered as such. 

Better utihsation of manure is another economy to be secured. Accord-
UtilisatloD of ~anur8. ing to Eckles* ' generally 16' 5 per cent. of the fer-

tIlizing value of food is taken up by milk and the 
rest finds Its way back to the soil. If skimmed mIlk were retained no manurial' 
value is lost. . . . . . .' . . . . .' Agam' urine of ani~als contains 
by" far the most valuable fertilizing constituents of the excreta. It is about 11!} 
per cent. of the manurial value of tne excreta . 

. On the .other hand, we find that in Lahore a considerable portion of the 
dung l~ made Into c~kes a~d sold as ~ueI., ' Only a comparatively small part of 
the arumal dung mlxed 'YIth st:t:aW.Is .stored lip for fertilizmg purposes. But 
almost the whole of the arumal urIne IS eIther allowed to be soaked up in the kacha 
floors of the stalls or drained out or is otherwise wasted. 
. Fru;ther economies .relate more t? the dist:ibution than to the production 

SIde of mIlk. Thus, for Instance, an mtroductlOn of better protected, tinned 
~ 

.. In hIB .. Dan"y Ca.ttle anil Milk PmduDtloD. " 
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and ~coured utensils is needed/to avoid ",a,stage of milk through spillage and 
sourmg. , 

A few genera,} r(malli~ ma,y be offerc!d on the qurstion of milch cattle 
,modalIty. There afe two n~pects ?f tbifl 4uestion-tb~ e~onomic. and the 
religious. We are here coneerll;€? mamly WI th~ e~onolIllc sIde_of lIlllk supply, 
and will therefore treat the relIgIous aspect nly mCIdentally. 

Mortality of, cattle may be ('onside ed . under two heads (a) mortality 
through slaughter, ~nd (b) mortality. throu diseases. We have n? figures for 
mortality through diseases and WIll the efore treat only mortality through 
slaughter. , 

The following 'figures are availabl~ about .the slaughter of milch cattle 
within the Municipal limits of Lahore* :- I . " 

Year. Cow,. Buffaloe.. 1otal. 

Un6 6,935 f - 3,8~3 10,768 
1916 8,022 " 3,026 11,048 
1917 5,591 5,764 .11,346 
1918 .,. 6,465 5,5411 12,008 
1919 ... \ 9,506 4,306 13,81l 
1920 7,952 4,654 12,606 

Accordmg to ResolutiQll No. 262 of the La.hore Municipality mooting, 
dated 9th October 1920, the following,paragraph was added to the bye-law 
regulating the slaughter of milch cattle 'withm the MUIllcipallimits :-

, That no cow which gives milk nor any calf up to the age of 3 years 
shall be slaughtered in any of the slaughter-houses within the 
Municipal limits of Lahore.' 

Accordingly ever since 1920-21 no ri:rilch cow or calf is slaughtered in 
Lahore. Among the a,nimals now offered for slaught.er were found-cows and 
she-buffaloes suffering from diseases,. particularly those of the udder. buffalo 
calves, oxen and male buffaloes. Agam on t.he whole It was found that more 
animals were slaughtered m winter th8,n in summer. 

The principal causes affecting slaughter of catt1e in Lahore are the fol-
lo,nng :-' . 

(1.) Prices 01 hides. This is said to be the pririciparreason-the slaughter 
increasing with t.he rise in prices of hides: _ In the following 
table the wholf8ale prices of cO'Y-hides are compared with the 
slaughter of cows (figUrES already stated) :-

.r~ar. 

1916 
1916 
1917 -
uns 
1919 
1920 

W!tole,al~ prIce 01 cow-hide • 
at La!to'~, 

R •. A. P. 

87 8 0 
• 4~ 8 0 

Not ~V'ailable. 
3$ 0 0 
8. 0 0 
39 0 0 

Sla'll!/Izt;, of cow, and calfJe •• 

6,935 
S,022 

8,465 
9,505 
7,952 

From these figures it appears that there is a direct relation or the 
prices of cow,.hides to the slaughter of cows. The slaugMH increastd in 
1919 because of the higher prices of cow-hides anilable in America and of the 
a.cute scarcity of fodder felt in 1918-19 owing to failure of rains, which made 
the cattle Vf'ry cheap. '. , . 

(ii) Prices of dried meat, bones, blood and fat. There is from Lahore 
6. good export of dried meat, specially of buffalo to Burma and 
foreign countries. Bones and fats am also la~gely exported. 
Their prices na~urany affect the slaughter of cattle. " 

(ii1.) In respect of' eonsumption of beef, the principal factors are (-I-) the de
mand of. Europeans, Anglo-Indians, Muhammadans B,nd other 

• Lahore Munioipa.Iity Slaughter-House Retnrnllo 



meat-eating classes. The second factor is the price of goa.t meat 
.and lIl.utton-the beef increasing' in demand when the goat 
meat i~ 'Icarce and vice versa. This IS because the poor Muham· 
madans form the largest portion of the meat-eatmg public itt 
Lahore and for them cheapness 18 the main considera.tion . 

.. Thus, for instance when the retail price of goat meat rOBe from 
Re. 0-5-.(tper seer In 1915 to Re. 0-12-0 per seer in 1920-21 and 
good beef could be had at Re. 0-6-0 per seer, the poor sort were 
mclined eVlde;ntly to substItute beef for goat's meatin their meat 
requirements. The effect of this factor is c9mparatlvely minor to 
that of the prices of hides, dbed meat and bones, but is appreci· 
able enough to be noticed here ... 

Underlying and governing all these, vari?us .ca:uses is, however, the one 
economic, namely, that m respect of certam aruruals It pays better to slaughter 
thel1l than to keep them living. No animal is slaughtered that WIll, while hving, 
be a source of greater profit. The only exception to this rule occurs in times of 
scarcity when even useful animals, for \vant of fodder, have to be sold to the 
butchers. In Its applicatzon to Lah01:e, this rule stands on a much safer footing 
than the same obtalrung in othf!r big cltieH' like Bombay and C:\lcutta. For, 
the Gujars, and Gowalas m Lahore very seldom sell their dry milch cattle to the 
butcher, not at least so soon as tJJ.e cattle-keepers of Bombay and Calcutta do.* 
Instead they'send their dry stock either-for grazmg in the country outside or 
sell them to the Beop(Jr~e8 (cattle-dealers). As a matter of fact, most of the am
mals slaughtered are'imported from the country outside. 

To proceed WIth the principal cause underlying slaughter. It is estimated 
that an average coW' with the butcher YIelds about 11 maund of beef valUIng 
Rs. 20 or so, a hide weighmg at the average about 4 seers, valmng Ra. 3-8-0 and 
bones, blood, gut and fat valUIng about Rs. -6 or so. Thus the butcher obtains 
about Rs.1l0 from an average cow o~ the slaughter-house which he caI;l purchase 
for about Rs. 25 or so. 

Except, therefore, in times of scarcity there IS generally no indiscriDllnate 
slaughter of milch cattle in Lahore. Instead the slaughter is based on economic 
reasons that aotuate an average sensible man IU the street. Our conclusion, 
with respect to slaughter of. mdch cattle In Lahore, therefore, is that it has no 
effect on the mtlk. supply. ' 

In its bearing on the cost of production of rp,ilk, however, the slaughter 
ot mllch cattle in ~o far as It IS confined iu Lahore mainly to the comparatIvely 
useless ones has a healthy t¥fect, for It makes 80 many useless cattle less to feed 
upon the earnings of the useful ones. 

The case of mortahty' through disease in so far as it affeots the usefUl 
and the useless equally st~nds on a better footing. There is a. elear case for 
preventing it as fully as we;c~n. .' 

. We may also in passing refer to another important matter, viz., the export 
of milch cattle from Lahore. In the months of Sawan, Bhadon, Asuj and 
Katik and again in Bau!akh, '6.e., August, September, October, November 
and April~.M(ty, cattle~dealers pour lD In large numbers and buy dairy stock, 
mainly cows lD calf, for sending them to the other chief to~s of India and 
principally to Calcutta and Bombay. No figures of the number thus e;ported 
are available, yet these sales are acknowledged by the' cattle-keepers. After 
all, the sales for export at Lahore constitute only a portIOn of the greater 
export of milch cattle made annually from the Punjab on the occasions 
~f principal cattle fairs lIke the Ba~sakhi falr at Amntsar and others. 

. "-

In view of the facts that most of the arumals exported are of the very 
tine type and that there eXist at present no proviSIOn for filling their places 
sUItably,' the effect of exports on the cost of production is naturally injurious . 

. ' Various remedies have been from time tg. time suggested 'and 
~emewes a,ueady tried,. trjed i~ Lahore to ensure a cheaper and purer 

Bupplyof milk. 
-It 18 a,uthol'ltatJ.v~Jy sta,ted that' mo~t of the cattJe-ket'pt>1S m BombayaJld Calcutta sell thell' daIrY stock 

to the butcher lIB aoOJl a.s thy Ilol'e dlY. -
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-In March 1909 five gentlemen under the lead of a European dairy expert 
applied for a plot of land measuring from 1;wO to three thousand acres situated 
wIthin easy reach of Lahore for (a) grazing milch cat~le! (b) rai~ing fodder for 
them and housing them. They offered to form a hmlted daIry concern for 
supplying pUle milk and butter to Lahore especiaUy to the Europ~an population. 

In :response to tms and for the benefit of any further applicants the Gov
ernment decided to set apart for this purpose a plot of 1,846 acres called • Rakh 
Chandrai ' about 12 miles away trom Lahore. For irrigating this land, a rajbaha 
passed acrosS its whole length. 

Owing, however, to the early deJDise of the European gentleman, the 
scheme fell through. 

In 1913, the Lahore Municipality resolved to raise a loan of a. lac of rupees 
for the putpose' of starting a model daIry farr,n neat Lahore. They recognised 
however, that it would be much better to leave such an_ e~terprise to be mad~ 
by some private ~gency and fru;ther appea.led to Government for the provision 
of grazing at nOmInal or concessIon rates. 

In supersession of tbis, but following close in the spirit of the resolution 
a SynchcaLe called the' Lahore 1?a~ry Syndicate ' consls~ing of four well-to-d~ 
citizens of Lahore was formed In 1913 and after conSIderable correspondence 
Rakh Cha~drai was leased ~ut to th~m on ~ertain co~ditions and they began 
their work In 1915. The objects of thIS SyndICate were In substance the same as 
those of the applicanh of 1909. To make a long story short, the Syndicate failed 
to fulfil the conditions of lease prescribed by the Government principally becawe 
they got practlCally no canal water for irrigating theit lands. \ 

Accordingly in 1919 the Government resumed possession of the lands. On 
the termination of' this l~ase in 1920, t~e land was again aRked for purpol:!es 
of da.irying. The follOWIng were the chIef proposals :-

(a) Certain individuals offering to run a dairy on a large scale. 
(1-i) Cer~ain individuals offerlDg to run a daIry Qn a co-operative basis. 

(",'t) A proposal to open a joint dairy farm for Schools and Colleges 
under superviSIOn of a Committee of their heads. 

(iv) A proposal to start a dairy under the general charge of the P11ncipaJ, 
Veterinary College, and under the direct supervIsion of a Europ
ean to serve as a model for veterina.ry stUdents and to supply 
good milk and butter for College ·and School boarders. In 
this connection a ro~gh estimate 01 a dairy consisting of 200 
cows in full :Bow of llllik was added by tlolonel Walker, Principal, 
Punjab Veterinary College, Lahore. " \ 

The lease of Rakh Chandrai was, however, given to two individuals of con
siderable experience in dairying·t They have at present (March 1921) 89 cows 
and 85 buffaloes oftheir C?Wll and 24 cows and 111 buffaloes purchased by them, 
but made over to the GUJare who look after them ancl return the value in milk. 
The mIlk is brought to Lahore for operation by machinery. 

';rhe Lahore Mumcipality has also been zealously trying to organise 
means for supply of milk in Lahore at cheap rates and in pure condition. 

We have already referred to their Resolution in 1913. Again in accordance 
, WIth their resolution of 9th October 1920~ they (a) prohibited the slaughter of 

milch cows and calves within the muniCipal hmits and lb) requested local Gov
ernment for sanction of 100 squares of land near Lahore 'for rearing and grazing 

. of milch cattle and for establishmeq,t of a,. municipal dairy to meet the growing de
mand of Lahore people for the supply of milk at cheaper rates than is obtainable 
at present'. Unfortunately the demand for 100 squares of land was not acceded 
to by the Government., . 

In addition to this, the Health Department has by a system of licenses 
to milk vendors and other measures considerably improved the sanitary con
ditions attending the production and distribution of milk in Lahore: 

~ -~-----...-------------------......-----.-~--

• The Illateria.! for this seotlOn was gathered from the records oI.Darogha. Nazullanda. Lahore. WIth the per' 
Illllll0n of .the DePllty COlllllllll810ner. I 

t 1 fmd6rS~nd ihal; the scheme hal since fallen through. ' • 
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Although not carried out to a successful end, yet these scnemes give (US 

T t h lk th t 'd a clue to what 4~ 'required a~ Lahore. Thus the 
a ge • eap 1n1, e au Il e dJ d d f I d f d' . 

IIOUrce should be better organised. repeate eman or an Of alrymg purposes, 
• on the outskirts of the city proper~ shows the wide-

spread bell"!f that cheap milk can be produced only outside the city and not inside. 
This fact has been recognised by persons lIke Co~onel Matson, J?r. L. L. Joshi, 
Dr. Harold Mann and others who have closely inquired int~ the 'conditions 
governillCf the supply of milk in fudian towns. \ ,'" ( 

The adva~tages claimed for supplies of milk from outside araL 

('/.) a sure reduction in the various ,items of cost specially in the food 
cost; 

'(ii) better housing and other conditions of cattle-mana.gement. 

The only objections urged against it are: that the cost of transit 'may-be 
prohibitive and the delaY'in brmging the supplies of milk to the city maY-involve, 
particularly in summer, a good ieal of waste. Evidently 'th~e objections can 
be me~ by shoiiening distance and past~urization of milk. 

As a matter of fact, milk i~ almost all the densely populated countries of 
'Europe and America is brought to the towns from the country outside. Not 
long ago, in Europe, milkmen used to keep thei~ cows in towns and 'the main 
feason why they moved 'outside was because it was profitable to do so. 

We, therefore, • reach the conclusion that in order to cheapen milk we 
Various schemes. ' must arrange to. get the supply of milk, at least 

the largeflt part of it, from the country outside. 
The various schemes suggested in this connection are- /' 

('/.) the wholesale removal of the Gujars or the town milkmen outside 
the ci,ty precincts. 

The experiment hag been tried at variotts places in India, e.g., at Nagpur 
Th a.1 f th t 

'11< Benares, Allahaba.d, Lucknow and other cities, 
eremov 0 e OWD ml men b 2 ' 

oute.uile the town. where the Gowalas have een .Lormed Into co-opera-
tive dairy societies. In the Punjab the experi

ment has been tt'ied at Gurdaspur where the Gujars have been organised into 
a co-opera.tive dairy society known as the • Behrampur Co-operative liilk Society~ 
Limited.' 

On the whole, the results have not so far been very encoU'r8lgiI'lg. The 
principal difficulties in the way hav~ been-

(i) The inertia of the town milkman in leaving his traditional honw 
in the city with a doubtful hope of finding better conditions 
outside. 

(ii) Their huge liabilities, that must p~ discharged before they can 
move out. Obviously to' enable good numbers of them to go 
out of the city, money for meeting this enormous initial expendi
ture must be found. 

"" (ii~) Difficulty of finding enough land just rie'ar about the city to. accOlr\ .. 
modate them and their cattle and ,to. permit of cheap grazing. 

(iv) The cost of carriage of milk in their primitive fashion comes to. a 
good aeal and will have tQ be reduced • 

• 
(1) The abs~nce of a real co-operative spirit amongst them. 

. . Pe~hap8 the grea,test difficulty of the town milkman.,is his habit ·of. be. 
lievmg things after thelr value has been tested by a practICal demonstratiOn-" 
And therefore as a condition precedent to the Gujars either changing their methods 
or profiting by their removal outside, the comparative adva.ntage of ,producing 
milk outside must be practically demonstrated to them. 

. There ate two ways of doing thifl. One is by the opening of a Municipa.l 
,dallY farn:'- on a. large Bcale somewhere near in the country outside, and the -other 
1S by.carrymg out the same object by private enterprise, say, by the floatation of 
~ drury comp!1n~ .... The idea of a M~cipal da.iry farm is open to. many obj~c
tlOns, the p,nnClpal amOJ;lg them bems the one common to all State enterprises 

~ 
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namely, the absence of the driving force of individual intere~t and com' tition. 
,The floating of daIry companies like those already contemplated in La re is to 
be strongly advocated. But as the experience m Lahore has shown no such 
enterprise can succeed without the active and encouraging help the State. 
As a matter of fa,et, the dairying industry in this country is at prese at 110 stage 
where financing ~y the State on the system of guaranteeing a minim percentage 
of return on the total outlay is urgently needed. . ! 

In helpin to oust the town milkman, care will have to be taken that the 
change does not merely increase his opportunities of carrying on his business in 
the objectionable ways that he is at present doing inside the city. For this,. 
some legislation such as the introduction of some necessary precautions to be 
observed in the production and sale of milk, !Uay be quite necessary. 

Even if all the various material difficulties were overcome, and the town 
milkmen were persuaded to migrate outside the city, it is in our opinion still very 
probleIllatical wp.ether the change would be justified by the results. In fact, to 
induce them to go out of the city as they are-uneducated, disunited and without 
any grounding in the higher organization of the dairy business-will either put 
a premium on their inefficiency and malpractices, or what is more certain make 
their iI,ldebtedness still more chronic and their fate more pitiable. 

From the experience of the Western countries, particularly of Denmark, 
it appears that dairying in order to '~e ~ profitable business should not only be 
carried on in the country outside\. but should have 'besides the following 
facilities :- ',. 

(i) A highly improved breed Of~iry animal. We have in previous 
pages said much about the low yield of ur milch animals. To run the dairy 

Th I t · d· t f business we ust have an animal whose yield will 
e 8e eo IOD an lmprovemen 0 k· hil·· . f· 

the dairy animal. ma e It wor ~ w e to lDCur ItS cost 0 keepmg. 
For this purpo,e as we have said proper selection 

and breeding with high class indigenous ot' foreign bulls and the introduo-
tion of proper milk records would be quite n~essarY. ' 

As it is, we have to consider the relative erits of the cow and the buffalo 
as a dairy animal. As has been ably brought 0 t by Bhai Kartar Singh· the 
cow is a more economical producer of milk, hile the buffalo can produce 
butter-fat more cheaply than the cow. If the pr ~ent regime of indiscrilUinate 
breeding and neglect of the cow and the comparatively more careful handling 
of the buffalo cannot'but continue, the chances are clearly in favour of the buffalo 
being in the future our dairy animal par excellence. If, however, people were to 
realise early that the cow, as we pointed out in connection with the Ferozepore 
dairy figures, is capable of much greater improvement than the buffalo, there 
may yet be chances for the cow. 

(U) State ke7p.-In this connection a brief mention may be made of the 
interest taken by the Government in improving the quality of milch cattle in 
the Punjab. 

In his note on' Cattle-breeding in the Punjab in 1920-21 • Mr. T. F. Quirke, 
Activitesofthe Civil Vrterinary Chief Superintendent oUhe Civil Veterinary Depart-

Department. ment, lays down • the fixed and definite policy' of 
the department with regard to cattle-breeding in 

the Punjab to be .. the preservation and improvement of the indigenous breeds 
of the Province by a process of selection from among the best specimens pro
curable." But so far the main cQ'ncern of the breeding_operations such as 
those carried tm in the Hissar Cattle Farm., the grantee farms in the Lower Bari 
Doab Colony an~ ~lsewh~re has been. the production of a high class plough 
bullock. Mr. QUlrke ad:r~l1ts that. the Improvement of the milking breeds haa 
not so far had the atten~lOn that It deserved. Montgomery breeding has been 
encoura~ed by the establish~ent of a number of grantee fanns-principal among 
them bemgthe one at JahangIrabad. There are at present in thefann at Jahangir
abad about 500 high-bred Montgomery cows, 150 male calves 150 female calves 
a~d 250 ~uc1;ci~g calv~s. The C~.ef Superintendent has very. recently issued 110 

clrcular lDvltmg yanous mumClpalities in the Punjab to purchase some 
of ,the Montgomery bulls that were available for distribution at this and 



some other farms. As a matter of fact the distribution of Montgomery bulls 
and an increase in the number of approved buffalo bulls throughout the province 
forms part of the breeding programme of the department. If the response of 
the public be encouraging enough and the extension of the activities of the de
partment thus continues on a stIll larger scale, it may be expected that the Mont
gomery breeding of cows and the ,Murrah breeding of buffaloes may receive a 
stimulus that has hitherto be~ almost entIrely wanting. i 

(~i';,) But evidently in the matter of breeding all that is required to be done 
cannot be accomplished by a Government depart-

llectl88ltyof pubhc support, ment without at the same time enlisting the lIving 
interest of the public. As a matter of fa.ct, we sh<ydd, 

in the matter of.breedin~ IQ;ok up to Government just for so much of assistr.mpe, 
advice and control as if! necessary for leading the way. ThIs, for instance, has 
been the procedure in most countries where stock have req.uired improvement. 
" Thus in Argentine Republic 30 years ago it was decided to improve the stock 
of the country, including cattle, horses, pigi! and poultry. Experts were 
sent in other countries to buy the best of each class obtainable and fabulous 
prices were paid to get them. At the same time they were instructed to study 
the methods of dairying business practised in those countries. The State is now 
reapmg the benefits of this outlay. Their horse8. mules and dairy produce are 
all in great demand'. They boast the largest creamery in the world and they 
are the largest producers of dairy bye-products."* It may also have been added 
here that the Iluccess was not in a small measure due to the people very rapidly 
taking up and ai)similating the ideas and aid thu6 rendered. In India, the Gov
ernment has been, partly through the agencies of the civil veterinary department 
and the dairy section of the milItary department, and partly by the appointment 
of dairy experts and opening of aglicultural dairy farms along with agricultural 
colleges, doing a good deal to improve the knowledge of dairying. But 

f d t bh " It cannot be denied that the people, the pro-
NecellSltyo e uca mg pu C opmlon, fessional cattle-keepers in particular, have so far 

practically derived no benefit from these measures. The reasons are well put 
by Mr. Reeves :-t " The primary reasons for this state of affairs (e.g .• the failure 
of dairying business in India) are the lack of interest in breeding taken by cattle
owners and the poor producing quality of the milch cattle." He then sigm
ficantly adds that 'the ryot who is the sole breeder of milch cattle for public 
purposes has not the capital nor the ambition (we should say the' motive ') to 
increase or improve the milking qualities of the aruma!. In many cases hIS 
finanGial condition dOe! not allow of his feeding them properly. - They are sub
Jected to a surfeit of foddedn the rams and a starvation diet III the hot season.' 

(iv) Improvement in the knowledge, morale and last, but not the least, 
in the economic condition of the cattle-keeping population is accordingly 
the next point of importance. 

In regard to a regular system of education in dairying there exist at present 
in the Punjab practically no facilities. The examples of a few -dairy farms of 
the military department and of some others seem to have been considered 
enough. The necessity of introducing literacy among these people as a condition 
primary to their ability to assirwlate advanced and scientific notions about the 
business of dairying according to Western methods and thereby to improve their 
present methods, seems to have been scarcely realised, or, if realised, nowhere 
put in practice. In this matter therefore a course of universal primary education 
8Ulted to the needs of the cattle-keeping population seems to be urgently needed. 
Help in this direction may well be expected from the State or local administra.
tive public bodies-. 

Improvement of the economic condition of the cattle-keeping population 
The neceSSlt; of improvement In is a mattf.r of the greatest difficulty. We MVi:.. 

the ecOllOIDlO oO,nwtioo of the ca.ttle- already iuprevioua pages dealt at some length with 
keepmg populatIOn, the pitiable economic condition of the milch cattle
keepers in .Lahore.~ They are heavily indebted to the town milk-sellers (the 
HaZvais) -and other creditors and the great problem requiring solution before 
anything can be done to improve their lot is the liquidation of their eyer-accum
ulating debts~ 

• Article on"the Dairy Industry- in India by W. Reevea in the Journal of Dairying. July 1915. 
tJ oumal of Daarymg, July 1918. • 
t V&de eeotiOll dealing Wltb tbe EoOIlOmiO oollwtioll of Guja.rs, page 9. 



To find. the enormoUS sum required for meeting these liabilities-is a; feat 
that may perhaps be performed by the State. But no measures that \lill merely 
aase the situation by clearing off these standing debts will solve the difficulty. A 
guarantee that 8urh debts will not be contracted in future. or will at least be v&ry 
much restricted, is a much more important consideration~ Bute this requires 
a. change in the morale-a deliberate rousing in the cattle-keeping population of 
a mental attItude assisted by suitable monetary facilities-that no measures 
except an enlightened co-operation among thes6 people suitably encouraged by 
the State can aff~ct. 

It may here be objected, why should so much expense and trouble be under
ta.ken for a rotten community like the present Gujars and Gowalas of Lahore anti 
why should not instead a start with equal facilities be. given to dairy enterprise 
und~r expert or joint stock management? Apart from considerations of 
humanity and .public peace, there are some very strong reasons for leaving tho 
dairy enterprise in the towns mainly in the- hands of the Gujars or other pro
fessional cattle-keeping tribes. Thus, in the first place. they possess an experi~nce 
in the native methods of dairying which no other community can claim. Most 
of them have been following tlris profession now for several genera: 
tlons. Even European dairy _experts admit that the Gujars displa.y a fami
liarity with the mana.gement of the indigenous typas of milch cattle null 
local conditions which frequentlyeJlcite their admiration, and very often it ha'l 
been found difficult to go on with dairy management in this country without 
enlisting the help of Gujars or other professional cattle-keepers. - . 

In the second place, their familiarity with the milch cattle and the loca.l· 
conditions enable them, even at present, to produce milk much more chea.ply 
than anybody else in lIke conditions could ,do, and therefore it is highly proba.blo 
that with improved facilities and better knowledge they may be able to produce 
milk at a much cheaper cost than if the management were entrusted to less ex
perienced and less skilful hands.* 

Moreover, the problem of increasing the supplie~ of milk at a reduced CO:-lt 

should be solved prImarily with a view to utilize more completely and render more 
effieient the sources that at present exist. And obviously the improvement of 
the- conditions of production and distributi(}n of milk' that at present obta.ilJ 
among professional cattle-keepers requires our first consideration. 

In passing we may hel;e point out that a wholesale removal of the profes
sional cattle-keepers cannot be affected all of a sudden and is therefore not advo
ca.~ed here. Facilitios of land, transport, accommodation and other things rew 

quired for their r&moval will take a yery long time, to be provided. What we 
th~refore refer to here is their progressive removal and a gradual disappearance 
of the professional cattle-keeping in the city. 

Economy and sufficiency. in feeding are the next important points.. We 
have in previous pages pointed out that at present 

"NeoosSlty of economy and sufti- the professional cattle-keeper follows no feeding 
clImey m feechng mUch cattle. • • • • 

standard on sClentific lines and kee ps his cattle 
gener~Uy in a state of semi-starvation. No doubt the low yield of his milch 
cattle and the corresponding high prices of cattle food-stuffs are largely respon
sible for this sta.te of affairs. But while, as we have said, the yield of our milch 
c~~~Ie may be much. improyed by suitable selection and breedIng, the situation. 
ansmg out of the high prIces of cattle food-stuffs calls for consideration of a 
different kind of measures. 

We -may consider these measures under the following heads ;
A.-Under ordinary conditions-

(~) The n(lcessity of replacing purchased fodder stuffs by grazing, 

(i'i) The necessity. of introducing more economical and nutritious 
fodder crops and of changing their rotation so as to ensure a
mor~ regular supply of fodder throughout the year.. This. would 'J 

reqUIre proper storage of fodder, green and dry.-
.T~as been, in fact ad,nitted by .. number of persons writing on the subject -rlitk Mr H R. a Hailey'll rp! on ll.roved milk'Bupply for Ja.:rge toWIlB m the Umted Pzonnoos '0 &Ild No~ on DaUying "by Bhai Ka.rtar 

111& page , 
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(iii), And lastly, for achieving all these results the necessity of giving 
to the dairyman a permanent interest in the land so as to en'" 
able him to get th(i advantages of mixed farming. 

B.-Under conditions of scarcity

The provision by State' of-
(a) lowering of railway freights to admit of cheap transmission of 

fodder from one part of the country to another, 

(b) storage by the State of grass or other dry fodders and making them 
available to the people in periods of scarcity at reduced rates. 

The necessity for the provision of some grazing for milch cattle 
is admitted by all dairy experts. But the measure 

Neoeaoity ofprovldmg grazmg J&11ds. m which rt should be avaIlable is a point of some 
discussion. The public opmion here seeins to 

be inclined to the view that the main part of fodder for our milch cattle (i.e., 
excepting Botaua) should be provide~ by grazmg at cheap. r~tes. This is a large 
subject, and we WIll confine our attentIOn here to the feasIbIlIty of such demand 
in towns like Lahore. 

The main objections to such a demand near towllS being comphed with 
are the high price of suburban lands and the highly mt.ensive cultIvatIon to which 
such lands are subject. To divert such lands to the use of grazing cattle will 
therefore in the first place be very expensive and In the second place WIll involve 
comparison between the use of such lands for'supplying fo<?d-crops to a dense 
population and their use for grazing a few mIlch cattle. ' 

Last; but not the least, the popular d'emand fol' grazing is highly exaggerat
ed at least in so far as it relates to the wet stock. In almost all the other densely 
populated count~es of the world 'like the Dni ted States of America,. Engla:t;td, 
Argentine Republic, Denmark and lothers, the m:tlch cattle are not prOVided WIth 
so much of grazing as is demanded in this country. In Denmark, for instance, 
c' cows are practically kept indoors for eight/months of the year. During the rest 
of the 4 months, in l\Iay and June, they are kept in the fields; In July again in 
the stalls and in August. and September again in the open."* Even during' the 
period that they are kep~ in the open their use of grazing is highly economical. 
Thus • In the open they are tethered in a small pen of grazmg land always set 
apart on the farm for this purpose. By doing thIs they economise grass and the 
rest of the :field is not spmled: 

What we, therefore require to understand is-

(a) ,that· an extensive' and' indiscriminate grazing, of milch- cattle all 
the year'round may weH be afforded in a. pastoral country which 
ours is not; 

(b) that stall-feeding of milch cattle for ·the mos t part of the year is now 
the rule rather than the exception in almost all the agricultural 
and densely populated countries of the world. And, what is 
more important it is the rule in nearly all the countries like 
Denmark and United States that are noted for cheap milk 
production and for their profits. in dairying; 

(e) that grazing should be permitted' on strictly economical lines 
, so as to secure all the advantages to the cattle without involving 

any waste. . I 

After aU the question of grazing depends largely upon ~ty. Avail
ability in its tum depends upon the two main considerations of cost and climate, 
il'lcl~~ing l'ainfall. Thus. in the OOt place, grazing, both when It is taken as a 
substItute for stall-feeding or as an addition to it, depends upon whether the 
~attle thl~s treat~d. wil! Yield, su~cient 'val~e in milk to co~pensate for the cost 
IJ?-curred III pto'vIdmg It. Irl this connectIon It m!),y be pf Interest to add that 
pastlir3,ge for milch 'cattle in countries like Ameri( a aJl9 Denmark is on highly
arable and therefore preoious lands and vast sums are spent on their preparation 

... .As rioulturs.] Co,operatlon ill DelUlluk" by Chaachka Parshad, page 274-

I , 



before milch cattle are allowed to graze in them. This is done becaUse the miich 
cows yield more value than the eost incurred in preparing these lands. 

In the next place good grazing to be worth the name requires a rather 
humid climate with either a regular and well-distributed rainfall or good irri
gation. Now how many pla.ces in the plains of the Punjab will answer to this 
te'at. 

'What we therefore should expect by way of grazing in this country, es
pecially in the large towns is an area s~fficient to afford the cattle a little exercise 
and an indifferent grazing. 

The case of the dry stock stands on a different footing. They may during 
the dry period be transported to such areas as can afford sufficient grazing to 
keep them up. An area in the new canal colonies may, for instance. be suitably 
suggested for th~ dry .milch cattle o.f .Lahore. Till the pr~uction of superior 
dairy cattle in thIS country, the provlslon for such an area. WIll have to be made 
by the State. 

The questions of introducing more eco*omical and nutritious fodder 
crops and of suitably varying the rotation of fodper crops are matters requiring 
the attention of agricultural anq dairy expert~. Frui tful researches in this 
direction have been carried out at the Agricultural Colleges at Pusa and at 
LyaUpur, and it is hoped that it will be possible to popularise the results of these 
researches and the present high cost of cattle food reduced in course of time. 

The problem of reducing cost of fodder in periods of scarcity has been 
. f f dd '"t engaging the attention both of tlie Government 

Sta.te proVlSlOD 0 0 er scare! y. and of the publio for a long time past. Owing to 
a highly irregular rai!lfall, t.he Punjab in general has been in the past subject to 
a series of fodder fammes, WIth the consequence that a large number of cattle have 
been lost for want of food during these periods. The measures devised by the 
Government to cope with these conditions may be broadly divided under two 
heads: (1) lowering of railway freights to facHitate transmission of fodder from 
one part to another; (2) accommodation in the for~ of money advances and 
opening of forests for grazing are also sometimes granted. In this connection 
an excerpt from the Season and Crop-Report of 1918-19 may be interesting :-

"The scarcity was acute in pa!ts of the south-west. To meet it the 
foll,owing measures were adopted :- \ 

(i) Concession rates for the carriage of fodder ~e.g., Bhoosa) were sanc
tioned for many of the districts and m~c}l was imported from 
the canal colonies. ' 

\ 
(ii) In Rawalpindi a. portion of the Margalla }j'orest and in Attock 

reserved rakhs were thrown open to grazing: 

(iii) Advances for the purchase of fodder were made by the District 
Board of Jullundur. 

(iv) In Rohtak the District Board permitted the use of the leaves of 
the roadside trees as fodder and similar permission was granted 
by the canal department in respect of canal bank trees." 

" It was found, however, that in spite of these measures, the relief rendered 
'Was quite insuffiCient and cattle in large numbers either perished ,lor want of 
food or wer'e sold to the butcher ,at low prices. 

It has now been admitted by nearly all the provincial Governments that, in 
order to meet such periods. a provision in the form of a regular storage of fodder
of Bhoosa for instance--should be made, even under ordinary conditions, over 
and above the facilities that already \exist. A great advantage of any such 
schemes will be to keep down the com~et..itive prices of fodder which at present 
run very high in ;periods of scarcity. 8,ch schemes may be run either by private 
agency, i.e., by mdividuals storing for\themselves, Or by Government. In the 
Punjab it. has been found that what with their limited resources and what with 
the!r impr?Vident habits .peopl~ left to themselves do not store enough to meet 
theIr. reqUIrements, both l~ p~nods o~ te;mporary but recurrent annual scarcity. 
and lD the more severe penodlc scarClty bf fodder famines. , ' 
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Storage by State agency is therefore not only necessary, but ~U be desir
p.~o. The existing fodder supplies may be classed under two major heads~ 

(a) Natural grown grass such as in the forests. 
(b) The results of cultivation. 

With regard to (a), the c1Jtting, storage and sale of gtass from forests forms 
at present a. ~egular part of the provincial famine p~ogramme ?f ~ombay. In 
the Punjab this has not as yet been done, transport bemg the mam dIfficulty. 

With regard to (b), the State may annually earmark some portion of the 
total expenditure in the Agricultural Department for purchase of green as well as 
dry fodder-to form ensil~ges of green fodd~r and su!table heaps of dry fod~er. 
At the same time some stImulus for conservIng supplies of fodder may be gIVen 
to the people in the form of demonstrations for economising their use of fodders 
and making of ensilages, etc. 

But apart from the difficulties directly connected with the milch cattle 
and their ke:epers; a 9~e~tion of no small moment is ~he findi~g of enougJ;t land 
for them in the near VICInIty of Lahore. As referred to m a preVIOUS connectIOn, to 
find enough suitabl~ land even for meeting the requi.rements of an ordina!y jo!nt 
st0r.k dairy. enterprIse has been so far a problem m Lahore. The mIgratIOn 
of the professional city cattle-keepers. in good n~bers and the prospeo~ of their 
ultimate wholesale removal would obVIously reqUire lands much greater In exten\. 

The more important questions will, however, be-
(9 Whether In view o~ the high price of land near the town, it will 

not be much too expensive to acquire even the minimum area 
required for dairy purposes: 

(ii) Whether it will be desirable to convert highly cropped land pro
bably supporting a dense population into an area maintaining 
a comparatively few milch cattle. A comparison of gains 
arising out of the two different uses will also be necessary. 

I 

(iii) Whether it willi do merely ~o hire the land temporarily or give 
. these people some permanency of lease, to enable them to use 

i it to theie t advantage. As we find in the case of Western 
countries, p rticularly Denmark, best results are obtained where 
persons 0 the land they work. Thus Mr. (now Sir) H. Rider 
Haggard [nts out in his 'Rural Denmark and its Lessons '. 
that co-o~rativ~ dairying in Denmark could have scarcely 
flourished I if the land had been hired and not owned. Thus 

, over ~O per cent. of the Danish farmers own the land they work. t 
A description of 1he difficulties to, be encountered in this connection in 

the Punjab will lead us 1.nto the discussion of systems of land settlement, which 
is difficult to attempt '\fithin the small compass of this paper. Suffice it to say 
that this country is 8.' land of small holdings and of temporary tenancies. A 
scheme for the consolidation of small holdings has been already set on foot under 
the auspices 'of the/Re,gistrar~ Co-operative Credit Societies (vide page 26 of 
the Report on the Co-operative Credit Societies in the Punjab, 1919-20). An
other measure specially suited to the requirements' of ,dairying in large towns is 
the acquiring of lands by the Government, under the Land Acquisition Act and 
letting them out to the people on 'a lease, temporary 01: permanent. But there 
are a. good many 'difficulties even in'the way of the Government taking such a 
step. 

-'. In short, the question of. the r~moval of the professional.cattle-keepers 
outSIde presents a number of difficulfiles. Yet the way to obtaIn cheap miIlt 
lies in successfully surmounting them at an early date. 

• THE SUBU!\BAN VILLAGE MILK-SUPPLY. 

As 'f~ P?inted out in the beginning ~uch ~he greater part of the toial 
supply of ~ulk III Lahore (about 64 per cent.) 1S receIved from outside, principally 
from villages lying witbin a radius of 12 miles. We also referred to the fait 
that min. in those villages was much cheaper than inside the- city. 

- ./ 

"Ibid. p .. ges 181·82. 
, fI.bid, pag& 17'7, 
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Here is then 'h, source from which cheap milk is already obtainable. And 
the questi~n may be pertinent~y asked as. to why, instead of facing· BO man, 
difficulties In the case of ,the_ (,Ity professIonal cattle-keeper, should not this 
source be further developed and better organised? 

As we ~alluded to in the beginning, the main reason why milk could be had 
so much cheaper in the country outside was that the producers were generally 
agriculturists who kept milch cattle and sold milk generally as a side line to their 
primary pursuit of agricultural fanning. In all the different countries of the 
West, particularly those well-known for their dairying pursuit.s, it has been 
found that cheapest milk is obtained under condition.q 'of mixed farming. Thus 
in Demnark, besides keeping milch cattle, the farmers rear up poultry and pi~, 
and devote a portion of their :farms to the growing of food crops such as 
o:),t,s, barley, wheat, rye !lnd potatoes. Therefore in suitably extending the 
~roduction of milk in the country outside under 'conditions of mixed farming 
hes our surety for cheapening the cost of milk. --

We' have ,now to consider the ways in w,hioh we ,can develop this source. 
For obtaining pure and cheap milk there is within the history of dairy 

indm:try no more effective orgauization than that of enlightened co-operation 
among village cultivators. As Mr. James Gardner put it*-' For small holders 
and farmers co-operation is a necessity to get the most out of thei!; lands.' The 
best proof of what co-operation can do in dai rying is afforded by Denmark where 
the prosperity of the farm.ersis almost entirtVy due to the successful working of 
this idea. With their organization of co-operative agricultural associations 
and unions they have successfully solved all1~ost all the various difficulties that 
at present stand in our way of cheapening the fost of milk.t 

Our main obstacles to the adoption of ~ similar programme are mainly:-
(i) the character of the agriculturi~ts. As Mr. (now Sir) H. Rider 

Haggard points outt ' Danish agrioulture owes the greater part 
of its prosperity to co-operation or, what perhaps is more correct 
to say, to the character of the people which rend.ers co-operation 
popular among them.' On the other hand, from the history of 
the co-operative .societies in the Punjab. we find that nothing 
has re.,ded their growth so much ~s the charaeter of the people 
not assimila.ting ideas of true co-ope~ation. 

(ii) Local conditions. Tlus includes ma~things such as the in-' 
fiuences of climate, rainfall, nature of the soil and above all 
conditions of land settlement. As ref ed to already, the Punjab 
is a country with dry climate and irre ular rainfall and therefore 
even with good soils the results of a~icultural operations are 
spasmodio and unreliable. For a su~cessful dairy enterprise, 
however, nothing is more important than a. regular supply of 
food and water, which our local conditi~ns obviously do not 
permit. Denmark, on the other hand, possesses all the advantages 
,of a well-distributed and regular rainfall, d8.mp climate and good 
soil which are utilized by the enterprising and industrious peovla 
to the full ex.~nt. . 

(ii",) Conditions of lanA settlemer;tt ha;e already been noticed in pre .. 
vious pages. Weare reminded, of them bere mainly because 
of the advantage possessed by the Danish farmers of owning the 
lands they work, which countli considerably in the' development 
of co-operative dairying in Denmark. \, 

(iv) T~e alte~ative of other ~d fo~ th~ time being at le~st., more pay
lI~g agrJCultural pursUIts than the d~iry industry,. From the 
hi~t0o/ of co-operative enterprise in Denmark, ~e find that 
~alryIn~ was adopted by them when they ha.d absolutely failed 
In nla.~In~,thei~ living out of the growing of grain[ crops. It is 
oth('rWlse lD thIS oountry. D;tirying is in keen con:-petitjon with 

* Vide h 'd bef j t Th 18IlVl ence ore the ,Royal Commission on AgrioultlU'lt-i OperatiOJl8 in England (1919). 
t y.d!e ha.~ a.lready baen notIced by us m previoUil pe.ges. r 

Ius Rural Denaw.rk and lts LeasOIlll, • Jla~ 187.8i. 
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farming of food and comm~rcial crops:' And in so far as', for the, 
last twenty years, the growing of f?o~·grains and. cotton hav:e 
yielded much larger profits than dalrymg could glv.e, the agr~
culturi::;ts have naturally pref~rr~d to kOOJl ~o }ar?Ilm~ as theIr 
primary pursuit and to treat dauymg or, 'What 1~ ordi~a~Ily under
stood, the keeping of milch cattle merely as ,& SllbSldla!y occu
pation-adopted mainly beca"se the e.oW\l1 would glve them 
plough bl1llockH -B.nd buffaloes wbuld yield la,9Si that ,they would 
use for energising themgelves and qhee tHat they would seH 
in the market to supplement t~eir incomes. p~der these 
conditions dairying caIinot h.&. ,t~eated so seripusly a~ 1m a place 
where it is the meanS of the hvelihood of the people. , 

(iv) *Last, but not the least, the su~cess of co-opt'rative dairying in 
Denmark is in a large measure dne to State encouragement and 

,help. As a m~tter of fact,. the presellt tree of co-~parative dai:y
ing enterprise m Denmark IS the,result ~f t~everJ carefu,lnurturmg 
of it by the State. Thus in the begmmng the State rendered 
help- " . , ' 
(~) by granting subsidies to farmers ; 

(ii) by introducing, legislation to adat>t settlement:tof lands .to 
the needs of the dairy farmera WIth the result, as we FlaId, 
that at present 90 per cent. of farmers own the land~ they 
work; _ -, 

(iii) by granting them suifable mopetary a(,co~11lodation. Thus 
most of the lands at present owned by the farmers have been 
permitted to be mortgaged with thQ State in lieu of 
advances made to them.! and the liquidatiou of such debts is 
expected by instalments;, • 

(iv) by providing aKpert opinlOn and effioient control Qver their 
operations .• 

• I 

Even now when the dairying industry is in a flourishing condition 
~ the Denmark GovernIDent maintains an efficient Agricultural 

Department consisting of persons with technical knowledg~ about 
dairying and milch: cattle and subsidises what'" are called the 
'control societies and associations f~r the improvement of Ii ve:: 
stock.' 

W.e have in this country pra.cticallY nothing con:esponding to~these State 
measures, except perhaps the presence of some expert opinion·t . ' . 

. Under the circumsta~(les th~ promoti~n of co-operative dairy enterpris~ 
WIll take very long to be satIsfactorIly establIshed. Yet as we said at the begin-c 

ning of ~his s.ec~ion, no scheme- is more usefui for the stnall holder who wishes to' 
eng~ge m daIrYIng. Some of .tl'le advantages that he will derive may be sum-
marIsed- . . , .. . 

(i) Equipm~nt. ~ri_~ing ot the remarkable progress made by co· 
o.per~t~ve d:tuymg ~{r.\ ~nrY; H:. W. olff i~ hi~ b90k '.Co-opera-

_ tlon m Agnculture sayst ~- It IS In' the malD" the, centrifugal 
cream separator,. of coutse,\which has conjure~' up this remark
abl? tra~sformatlO~-the separator coupled With technica~ edu
catIon WIth cheap Ice an~ reirigators. " • • • • • • . .' 
As a matter of fact, t~e cos,t of production will decrease only if 
up-to-date modern appliances are used .a.nq the work is carried on 

, on a larg~, scale. I 'Ye .mhst~ therefore, ne"!l 'under'the scheme of 
co-operatlO~ machinery, Implements;', Irnildings, atell eta., the 
cost of,\ which would be prohibitive far "an individual' fa~mer 
but cou~d b.e bO!ll~ ry many peI'Elons wclr~ing conjoint~Y'i";!' ' 



(it) Saving of tillie on the farm. After the mi'lk is sent to the co·opera.-. 
tive dairy, the tarmer and his family are free to work on the farm. 

(i'ii) Better product. ObvioIDlly with superior management and appli-
ances bettor product will be thG result.' _ 

(iv) Lessened cost of production and transit and better market prices. 
Lessened cost of production will obviously follow the production 
of milk on a large scale. Again as the quantity to be marketted 
will be great, the cost of transit per pound will be very 
small. A society would further be better able to market its 
product and secure better prices for it than an individual should 
Le able to do. 

f 

(v) Lessened cost of distributIOn and total elimination of the middle
man's profits. As we pointed· out in the beginning, the middle· 
man and his profits figure very largely in the distri bution of milk
particularly ?f the part received from the suburban Vlllages. 
Co-operative Idairying by organizing delivery of milk direct to 
the consumer 'Il be able to eliminate the middlt'man up to a 
very great ext nt. 

(~ With better a.d . ce and facilities, breeding and maintenance of 
stock will be ,ore satisfactorily done. 

(vii) Cheaper money and freedom from the money.lender's yoke will be 
an immense ~avantage gained. 

(viii) Lastly, the superiority of co-operation in dairying is chiefly owing 
to the advantageous circumstances under which the above 
factors operate and may principally be ascribed to the respon
sible relation in which the dairy and its purveyors stand towards 
each other-it being the interest of the shareholder to deliver as 
good milk as possible to the dairy of which he previously derived 
no advantage or regarding which he took no pains when deliver
ing the milk to private dairy. Again the producer of milk is 
aware that if he improves the quahty of milk he delivers to the 
co-operative dairy his profit increases. The fact of his being 
personally interested in the dairy ena.bles him to control- his 
neighbours and co-partners. 

A start in the direction may with considerable advantage be immediately 
ma.de by an organi§.ation of collecting agencies among the milk-producers of the 
prinm pal villages all round Lahore. At present, the work of this agency is being 
performed by the individual middlemen. . 

A suitable encouragement in this direction ma.y be given by the Co--opera.
tive Societies' Banks, electing.aIl such producers as their members, and granting 
them monetary facilities sufficient in due course to supplant the infernal village 
middleman. The founding and organisation of the Behrampur Co.-operative 
Milk Society is a case in point. This society * is represented to have sold during 
1919-20 "1,360 maunds of milk and secured for its members a saving estimated 
at Rs. 2,200." rrhe society was started on 22nd February 1919 with 14 members. 
but through misconduct of some of tbe members and a temporary brea.k in the 
operations of the Society, members in August 1921 counted only 12. The objects 
of the iociety are- . 

(i) To ta.ke milk1rom members and sell it on commission (viz., Re.1-8-0 
per hundred rupees worth) to outsiders. 

(it) To i.m.prove stock of cattle by grant of loans for joint purchase of 
. wlch cattle. ( . 

,(ii'£) To provide facilities for pur~hasingJ hO'\lSii and feeding milch 
cat~le. I 

(iv) To promote other interests. 



The capital of the sooiety consists of- , f R! 56 oe.ah ; 
(a) r~a.lisa.tions front its members on account of shares 0 • 

(b) deposits of members; , 

(c) realised profits. , ' 't d t 
, ' b ,.' t as well as several, but IS Ium e 0 a 

The liability of mem ers IS Jom 
maximUIll of Bs. 150 each. b 

The conditions of meml:ez:;hip are almost the same a-s those of the mem er:. 
of any other co-operative SocIetIes. ! -, th 

, t' f profits almost regularly ever Sln~6 e 
Apart frow th~ reahsa Ion f t~omet-her benefits gained by membel'! have 

inception of the SocIety, some 0 e 0 

been- ' 
(i) the shaking off of the money-lender's yoke. T~US at d th: v:~ 

start i e III February 1919, Ra. 1,550 were a vance 0 
, ty 'f~r liquidating the outstanding debts of the members, 

~:~e460 for meeting SOl;ne other liabihties and Bs. 115 for pur-
chase of fodder for their cattle. , 

In the next May, i.e., S months a~terwards, loans\hegan to be repaId 
and by June 1920 they were all cleared. , 

(ii) the securing of better price~. JW'1t bef<;>re the SOCiety was started 
the members all of whom are GUJars, sold u,Ilk to the town 
Halvat at 12'aeers for the rupee, but just af~~rwards, ~.e., when 
their liabilities were cleared, they eould sell It at 7 seers for the 
rupee. 

The Khalsa College* Co-operative dairy is a m~ch humbler show. ~n 
fact, it is not a dairy but merely an agency fo~ supplymg unadulterated rrulk 
to students and staff of the'School and College, with a finan~e som~what ~esell!-bl
ing that of the Co-operatlve Credit Societies. A few GUJars 'wlih theIr nnl?h 
cattle h'ave been invited from the city to live near the College and to supply, In 
lieu of some advance8 made to them, milk at a fixed minimum rate under the 
close supervision of the students and staff of the College. For the Gujars them
selves the change means mainly a change of the money-lending agency, e.g., the 
Managing Committee of the College and the dairy committee funds for the town 
Halva't and money-lenders, with the 'additional convenience of being able to get 
quarters outside the city and a saving in transport charges. Their condition, 
therefore, under the auspices of the College Society practically remains the 13allla 
&s it was-in the city. It ensures, however, for the College a more regular, purer 
and cheaper supply of milk. To secure these benefits for the College seems to be 
the p~'lmary t.bject of the Society. If, however. We were to consider the interest 
ace~ng on the money invested in advances and buildings provided for the 
GUJars, there seems very little to have been gained economically. The finance 
of thl1 soci~ as we said, is modelled on co-operative lines. Thus all students 
~f ~he College and the staff and Gujars are members of the society. To conclude, 
~n Its practlcal working, the society fails to seoure equal benefits for all 
1tS members and can therefore hardly be called a co-operative society. 

The society i~, however. yet ~n its beginnings, having been formed in the 
a.utumn of 19~6. With lo~ger expene,lce and better facilitie'~, it may secure the 
benefits that It at present 1S unable to. 

CHARITABLE lNsTITurloNs-GoWSHALAS. ' 

, Our tr~atment of the-subject .ol--milk supplies in Lt\hore will erha s he 
~~~~p~~e fltho~t ahteference. even tho~gh very brief, to the activitie; of c~arit. 

lns 1 U 10n'i lU t e large towns of thIS country called Gowshalas. 

for pre~~v~~o~a~~:en?tes (g0w-;-meaning a ,em,! an~ skala meaning qua.rters 
the cows d t~" ftjPnJ;nary obJect of these 111stIt,utlOns is the prellervation of 
by the Hi~~us f ell: ~h sprlt~g--:-ll'\al~ and, female. They are exclUsiVe}f, mana.ged 

or '" om ue oow IS an object of wor h' A ,1: 
at pr?sent run chiefly on hu.1nanita ' " 1 I:! lp. ?corwng y they are' 

nan pnnclp es, the mam source of their 

~ The deBoriptiol1 is based on the l'eaultll of ~l'IIonAllJIlqlUrlea. 
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APPENDIX A. 

l'BOSPECTUS OF THE CATTLE PREstRVING COMPANY, LIMITED. 

CAPITAL Rs. 1,00,000. 

WITH THE POWER TO INOREASE OR DEOREA8\il. 

Divided into 10,000 ahares of Rs. 10 each, of which 9,6.30 ahares are now offered at 
par to the publIc for subscription. 

This Company is started with the view of enabling the inhabitants of Calcuttl\ to pro· 
cure good pure milk by selling them milch cattle at a much cheaper price than now prevailing 
In Calcutta, and also ot saving good dry cattle from being slaughtered. 

The scarCIty of pure milk in Bengal is chiefly due to two caus!'s, first, the Bengal cows 
have detenorated to EDCh an extent as to m.l.ke It fIolmost impossible for an enterprise to be
com~ commercially a success by keeping them, and second, the cattle th.lt are imported from 
up-country generally milk for only one season and for want of pasture ground and price of fod
der being so prorubitive, they are, as a rule, sold to butchers when run dry at a nominal 
price. 

H the dry cattle could be saved from butchers and made to breed again the price of cattle 
would considerably come down and would also preserve the milking quality of cattle. The 
best milch cattle are purchased by dairy peoplp and no sooner they come down to about two 
and a half seen, a day they find their way to the sl .. ughter-house, and this is responsible for 
the dearth of deep milkers. 

Objects of promotion of the Company. To overcome these difficulties the promoters ' 
of thill Company have started this concern to purchase dry cattle and breed them again and 
import good milch cattle from up-country and thIs will enable not only the rich but also 
gentlemen of the middle class who can afford III lIttle Bp~ce in the~r own houses to keep cattle 
and thus enllure to themselve3 a supply of pure and whol~some tnilk. , 

Pasture grounds. This Company WIll acquire and mUiutain a I.Jorge plot of ground 
within easy access of Calcutta, to bree~ these dry cattle and also to kellP dry cattle of other 
gentlemen at a small fee till they breed again. For broeding the cattle the Company will keep 
high-class and strong stud-bulls of different breods. The Company will derive a good revenue 
from the fee of stud-bulls. Good IItud-l)ulls are also a rare objecf in Bengal. 

Reclamation of dry cattle. The Company will make all ~deavours to reclaim all dry 
cattle that may be purchased by them, but if any may be found to become permanently unfit 
for breeding, it WIll be kept at the farm till It ruea. The percenta{;o of such cattle is expected 
not to be more than five per cent. Th.e upkeep of such animals wlll not cost the Company 
more than Rs. 8 per.head, per ye~, which expenditure will hard~ be perceptible. 

Profit from calves. The dompany will also purchase calves of both sexes and rear 
them up at their farm-the cow ~lves turning into good milch cattle and bull calves into good, 
strong and able-bodied bulls suitable for stud purposes, plough or as beasts of burden. Bulls for 
the aforesaid purposes fetch a good value In the market and the Company hopes to derive 
about 100 per ceut. of profit from this source. As at pr~sent the calves Dnd their way to the 
slaughter-house, this is unfortunately one of the reasons ,bf the dearth of good milking cattle 
and bulls for stud purposes and cultivation in Bengal. The difficulty in procuring good 
strong bullocks for agiic~tural purpos('s is well-known and the Company hopes to help the 
cultivators materially in t is respect. • 

Helping the cultiv ors. The Com any will endeavour to help the cultivatoI'B by pur
chasing their cattle when hey dispose of hem for want of money at a reasonable price with 
the condition to sell them back the ver Ilame cattle, if they so like, within a given period 
at the same price which the Company 3y pay for them, plus a small feeding and keep
ing charge. This will save the cultiv"to s a considerable amount of money and they will be 
able to get money when in need, at be .. me time this will also yield a small rev-enne to the 
Company, as at present the culLivatcofS fton sell their cattle for III mere Bong to'meet the 
demap.d fOI ground rents and other clJ1r!f9 from Zamindars, &c. 

Improving Bengal eows. The C~mpanr also intends to improve Bengal COWl by 
breeding them with high-claill up-countrr bulls. 

Hospital. The Company will al&o'have a good hospital equipped with good drngs and 
• urgical instrument9, in charge of a qualified veterinary Burgeon which will provide medical 
aid to its own cattla, also"take in other cattle for treatment at a rea~onabl6 fee. This hospital, 
ill time, will become Belf-luppoJting and may alsQ yield Bome revenue to the ahare-holdeR. 
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APPENDIX B: 

THE MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF'rHE CATTLE PRESERVING 

COMPANY, LIMITED. 

lat. <rhe name of the Company is .. The Cattle Preserving day.; Ltd." 

2n~. The registered office of the Company will be situated in Calcutta. 

Srd. The objects for whioh the Company is established are as follows :-

(a) To import and export ra.w and manufaotured products or other useful articles 
and 80S well as live-stock-miloh cattle in particular,-for the purpofle of 
making profit thereby . 

• (b) To preserve, breed, and improve cattle, calves a.nd other anima.ls, young and 
full grown. 

(c) To buy and Bell cattle, calves and othe~ animals, young and full grown: 

Cd) To supply and sell milk whenever possible and praoticable and to manufacture 
and sell alI kinds of milk produce. 

ee) To provide medicine.and JIledical aid for oattle other than Company's at a 
small fee. 

m To p~ovide bhe public WIth the service of ~gh-class stud-bulls at a nominal fee. 

(g) To keep and breed dry oattle for the public at a small charge. 

(h) To purohase take on lease or in exohange, rore or otherwise' acquire land or 
lands for the purpose of pasture ground for the cattle or other animals in 
which the Company may, from time to time, think fit to deal with. 

(~) To acquire land as aforesaid, fOJ: the purpose of scientific agriculture, horti
culture, f1orioulture, orchard, and other allied works wroch the Company 
may from time to time, d.,em fit to carryon. 

f.;) To sell, lease, hire or exchange] land or lands, to and with the cultivating ryots, 
for thQ purposes as aforesai1 in clause ('/,) section 3 of this Memorandum of 
ASSOCiation. ! 

(k) To seU wobd and almber or other produce that may be got from or by clearmg 
the jungle, or other land. ' 

(l) ,To grow, man~flloCture, buy and sell, grain and other fodder, for cattle and othel: 
aDlmals. if. 

(m) To apply for purchase or otherwise acquire any patent, trade mark, licenses, 
concessions, good win and the like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclpsive 
or limited right, to use any secret or other mformation as to any invention 
or process which may seem capable of being used for any of the pv,rposes of 
the Company, or the a.cqmsition of wroch may seePl calculated, duectlyor 
indirectly to benefit the Oompany, and to use, exeroise and develop or grant 
licenses in respect of 010therwise turn to acc0unf the property, rights or 
informations so acquire • . I ' 

(n) To purchase, ma.nUIaotu , ;epair or otherwise acduir~ and sell "agricultural, 
drury and other cattle-~reeding machineries, or 'ny other machineries, in. 
struments, implements and requieites. / 

(0) To manage, improve, develop, lease, mortgage, seU, dispose off or turn to account, 
ot otherwise deal with, Oil dispose off, all 01,1 ani part of .the proverty of the 
Company. I 

. I' , 
(P) To invest and deal with the money of the Comp!lDY not immediately required 

upon such securities and in .uch manner 80S ni,ay, from time to time, be 
determined. i 

( ~ T b " I fJl 0 orrow or rlUBe money In luoh manner as 'he Company shall deem fit and 
in partioular by the issue of or upon Bonds, Debentures, Bills of Exchange,. 
Promissory Notea, Hundies or other obhgatlOns ot securities of the Company 
or of its uncalled capital or in such other manner as the Company shan 
think fit. . 

(,) To l!J.ake, a.ccept, endorse, discount, execute and issue Promissory Notes, 
Rnndiell, Bills of Exchange and other negotiable instruments. 
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(8) To purchase or otherwise acquire and wldertake all or any part of the busi
ness, property,liabilitiea and assets of any other perso'n or company engaged 
in any bUlliness which this Comp.\ny is authorized to carry on. 

(t) '1'0 enter into partnership or into agreement for sharing profits, ullion of illierellt, 
co-operation, joint adventure, reciprocal conCf'ss1on ur amalgamation, mther in 
wLo'e or 1ll part with any other company, porson or persOllS, carrying or en
gaged in or about to carry on or engage lU any bUlii~sl! or trnnsaction which 
this Company is authorised to carryon or engage in or any business or trans
action capable of being conduci<hl so as directly to beLefit this Company 
and to lend money, to guarantee the contracts of or otherwise assist any Fuch 
person, persons or company and to take or otherwise acquire shares or 
securities of any such person or company and to hold, sell, re-issue, "'ith or 
without guarantee or other~ deal with the same. ' 

(u) To Bell the undertaking of the Company or any part thereof for such con
sideratIOn as the Company may think fitJlond in particular wholly or in part 
the shares (fully paid np or otherwise), aebentures or securities of any other 
Company or Companies having objects a.ltogether or in part similar to those 
of this Company. 

(v) To promote any other company for tbe purpose of carrying into effect any of 
the objects of this Company and to take or otherwise acquire all pr any of 
the property and liabilities of this Company or for any other purpose which 
may seem directly or indirectly calculated to benefit this Company. 

(w) To dispose of and deal with a.ny shares a.nd securities of other companies v<hich 
may be aaquired by this Company and in auah manner as may, from time to 
time be determined. 

(x) To.open branches to carry on any or aU the objects of the Compa.ny and for 
thfl sale of the Company's products or purcha.se of goods required for the pur
poses of the Company and appoint agents and constItute a.gencies of the Com
pany in India, Europe or e1sewher~. 

(y) To remunerate any person or comp~ny for services rendered in placing or 
assisting to pla.ce or guaranteeing the pldocing of any of the ahares of the 
Company's capital or any debenture or other securitiee of the Company 
or in or about formation or promotion or organisation of the Company or 
the aaquiSltion _ of property for the Compa.ny or the conduct of its business. 

(z) To do all or any of the above things as principalil, agent~, .contractors, trustees 
or otherwise and by or through trustees, agents or otherwise and either all'ue 
or in aonjunction with others. 

(aa) To do all such other things a~ are incidental or conducive to the attainment of 
the above objects or any of them. 

4th. The lifobihty of the members IS hmited. 

5th; The share capital of the Company is one hundred thousand rupees, divided into 
ten thousand ShareS~f ten rupees each, "Wmch ~liarQ capItal ot,the Company may be increased 
or decreased as the ompany may deem fit. , 

I 

, 6th. The min mum number of shares on which / he I)irectol"& may proceed to allot 
is one hundred shares of rupeen ten ea<:h. 
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